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TO

GENERAL, SIR EDWARD BARNES, G. C. B.

LATE GOVERNOR AND COMMANDER IN CHIEF IN CEYLON.

In dedicating thi'S Ilolume to you, as the Gavernut' qf Ce..'1lon. to whom I
f:hiRJl.y indehted ffYr the tYppfYrtunitiell and facilities which were ojffYrded to me.

tJI

tlte re,'1earch ~f(}hich has led to thiAJ puhlication, I canrwt allow so appropriate all

pa.ss without a.r;.mrl:ng you. that I hear in distinct and
ohligatWn.s conferred upon me.

a.~

grat~tied

p1'O.\'P.t'ifl!·

OCl'Oli;,im

r('collection tll(,

well in .y(jur private a.'1 y(jur puh/r:c capacity,

0111

to

tn(/l~I/

d1l1'l'U,9

tIll!

/.ong peri.od I had tlte honor qf .~el'ning under .'10U in this rnlon..y.

Y (jur vm:y. fait/~fid and

ohl~qed .~erl,(Ult,

GEORGE TURNOUR.
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J ~ T ROD U C T ION.

TilE circumstances under which "The EPITOME OF TUE HISTORY OF CEYLON," which was puillished
in the Ceylon Almanac of 1833, waS compiled, are explained in the following letter : -

To the Editor of the Ceylon Almanac.
8ul,-ln compliance with your request, I have the pl",asure to eend you a chronological table • of the kings of Ceylon,
compiled {rom the native annala extant in this island.
In the compamtively short period that this colony has been a British poseession, lleveral hiatoriea, besides minor historical
notices, of Ceylon have already been published in English.
The indh'iduals to whom we are indebted for those works, unacquainted themeelves with the native languages, and misguidl·d by the p('rsons from whom they derived their information, have concurred in representing that there were 110 authenti~
historical reconlM to be found in Cey Ion.
VORDIl'iXR afiimls no information regarding them; and falls at once into an anachronism of '71 years, by applying the
fnllnwing remark to the Buddha worshipped in Ceylon: .. Sir W. Jones, on taking the medium of four lleveral dates, fixes
the time of Buddha, or the ninth great int'arnation of Vishnu, in the year 1014 b('fore the birth of Christ."
PXRCI\'AL a_rto, that" the wild stories current among the natives throw no light whatever on the ancient history of the
i.land : the ('arlicst period at which we can look for any authentic information is the arrival of the Portuguese under Almeida, in 1505."
BIl:RTOLACCI, in his valuable statistical work, states, .. we learll, from tradition, that Ceylon poeee8lled in former times It
larger 11Opulation and a much higher stute of cultivation than it now enjoys: although we have no data to fix, with any
dL'gree of certainty, the exact period of this prosperity, yet the filct is incontestable. The signs which have been left, and
which we obsene upon the island, lead us gradually back to the remotest antiquity."
PHIL.U.BTHBS, pmfes..edly writing" The History of Ceylon from tile earliest period," which is prefixcd to the last edition
of KNox's historical relation of the i.land, dates the commen~'Cment of the Wijayan dYfllwty in A. D. 106, instead of B. c.
543; and is then reduced to the nece!lSity of adding, .. Without attempting to clear a way, where 80 little light is afforded,
tllrough this labyrinth of chronological difficulties, I shall content myself with exhibiting the succession of the Cinghal~
8Overeigns, with the length of their reigns, as it appears in Valentyn."
DAVY appears to have been more at'curately informed; but, dependent on the interpretations of the nath'es, who are always
prone to dwell on the exaggerations and fictions which abound in all orientalliteratllre, has been induced to form the opinion, that "the Singhalese pos_ no accurate rCt'ord of eventa; are ignorant of gl'nuine history; and are not suffidently
ildvaJl('ed to relish it. In.t('ud nf the one tlll'Y have legendalY tales, and instead of the other historit'al romances."
To publish now, in the fact' of these hith,.rlo undisputed authorities, a statement containing an uninterrupted historical
recoro! of nearly twenly four centurie6, without the fullest c"idence of its authenticity, or at lel\8t acknowledging the BOurces
from which the data are obtained, would be to require the public to place a d('gree of faith in the acruracy of an unsupported
document, which it would be nlOot unrcafiOnable in me to expect. I must therefore beg, if you use at all the paper I now
send you, that it he inSl·rtt'.I iJl the detailed form it has been prepared by me, together with this letler in explanation.
The principal native histnricRI record in Ceylon is the Mallowa",.. It is composed in Pilli ,·elSe. The prosody of P'li
grammar prescribes not only the observance of certain rules which regulate syllabic quantity, but admits of an extellsi"e

* Thi. table, dh'ested of the narrati,'c portinn of the Epitome, will be found in the Apl'"",li,,: th" nBll1es being .pelt
they are pronounced in Singhalese.
B
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licellBe of permutation and elision of' lettel1l, for the sake of euphony. A. the inllexionl or the nOWll and verba are almOBt
exclusively in the ultimate syllable, and as all the WOrdl in each verse or sentence are connected, as if they composed one
interminable word, it will readily be imagined what a variety of constructions each Bentence may admit of, even in cases
where the manu_.',cript is free f'rom clerical errors: but, from the circumstance of the proceaa of transcription having been
almost exclusively left to mere copyists, who had themselves DO knowledge of the language, all P41i manuscripts in Ceylon
are peculiarly liable to clerical and other more important inaccuracies; many of which have been inadvertently adopted by
subsequent authors of Singhalese works, materially altering the Bense of the originaL It is, I presume, to enable the reader.
to overcome these various difficulties, that the authors of Pili works of any note, usually compiled a commentary also,
containing a iiternl rendering of the sense, as well as explanations of' abstma e passftg ee.
The study of the Pi.li language being confined, among the natives of Ceylon, almost entirely to the priesthood, and prosecuted solely for the purpose of qualifying them for ordination, their attention has been principally devoted to their voluminous religious works on Buddhism. I have never yet met with a native who had critically read throligh, and compared their
.veral historical works, or who had, till lately, seen a commentary on the Mahdwmnd I although it was the general belief
that I\\ch a commentary did still exist, or at least had been in existence at no remote period. By the kindness or Gline, the
provincial chief priest of SafFragam, I was enabled in 1827 to obtair. a transcript of that commentary, from a copy kept in
Mulgirigalla wihare, a temple built in the reign of Saidaitissa, about 130 years before the birth of Christ; and when brought
with me to Kandy, I found that the work had not before been Been by the chief or anyone of the priests, of either of the two
establishments which regulate the national religion of this u.land. It had heretofore been the received opinion of the best
wormed priests, and other natives, that the Mahdwame was a national state record of recently-past events, compiled at short
intervals by royal authority, up to the reign in which each addition may have been made ; and that it had been preBerved in
the archives of the kingdom.
The above-mentioned commentary has not only afForded valuable assistance in elucidating the early portion or the MaA6.fIItmll. but it has likewise refuted that tradition, by proving that Mahal.l.ma, -the writer of that commentary, was also the
author of the MahdwamE, from the commencement or the work to the end of the reign or Maba Sen, at least, comprising the
history of Ceylon from D. c. 643 to A. D. 301. It was compiled from the annals in the vernacular language then extant, and
WB8 composed at Anuriulhapura, under the auspices of his nephew D.isen Kelllya, between A. D. 459 and 477. It is still
doubtful whether Mahar-fJtTIIJ was not also the author of the subsequent portion, to his own tillles. As the commentary,
however, extends only to A. D. 301, and the subsequent portion of the work is usually called the Sulu Wa1ll.I, I am disposed to infer that he only wrote the history to A. D. 301.
From the period at which MabanAma', work termioated, to the reign or Pri.krama SAhu in A. D. 1266, the Sulu 'Vause
was composed, under the patronage of the last named sovereign, by Dharma Kirti, at Dambedeniya. I have nol been able
to ascertain by whom the portion of the history from A. D. 1267 to the reign of Prlikrama BlUlU of KurunaigaiJa was written,
but from that reign to A. D. 1758, the MaM or iather Sulu Wansi was compiled by Tibbottuwewe. by the command of
Kirti-Sree, partly, from the works brought to this island during his reign by the Siamese priestI', (which had been procured
by their predecessors during their former religious mi58ionl to Ceylon), and partly from the native histories, which had escaped the general destruction of literary records, in the reign of Raja Singha I.
The other works from which the accompanying statement has been framed, and which have snpplied many details not
contained in the Malllhlll1ll.1. are the following; which are written in Singhalese, and contain the history of the island, also
from D. c. 543, to the period each work was written.
.
The Pu;dwallig4, composed by Mairupada, in the reign of Pri.krama BAhll, between A. D. 1266 and 1301.
The NiJ.&yfJ8IJ7I{Jraha or StJilallliUHJI4nr, by DailYl\l'8khita Jaya-B&bu, in the reign of BhuwwlI!ka BiUlu in A. D. 1347_
The R4jrlrlJlnaikanr, written at a more recent period (the exact date or which I have not been able to ascertain) by
Abhayaraja of Walgampaye wihare.

The R4jaUI4I/agf.J. which was compiled by difFerent persons, at various periOtIs, and has both furnished the m&teriala te,
and borrowed from, the MaA4wame.
Lastly, Will4t;6deTG Mudigams'. account of his embassy to Siam in the last century.
From these native IUlJIaIa I have prepared hastily, and I am aware very imperfectly, an Epitome of the History of Ceylon.
containing its chronology, the prominent events recorded therein, and the lineage of the reigning filmiliea; and given, in somewhat greater detail, an account or the foundation of the towns, and of the construction of the many stupendolls works, the
remains or which atill exist, to attest the authenticity of those IIoDll&I&
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The materials, from whicb this statement is :fmmed, were collected by me (assisted in the translation from the Palli by my
instmctol'8) BOme yeat:S ago, when it w!1S my intention to have arranged them for pUblication. Subsequent want of
leisure, ~~d the announcement of tbe' proPosal of publisbing, in England, tbe translation of the greater part oftbe worD
IIOtiC41d by me, have deterred m~ from prosecuting that project. By tbc last accounts received from home, the translation
~ in an'~dvanced stage of publication. . Its .• ppearance in this country may, therefore, now be early looked for.
.. In the !1le~,n tiInc, the rirculation of tbis abstract of tbe History of Ceylon may be the means of making the translation
more 80IIght for whcJl; it arri~e8; and, at the present momcnt, when improved means of communication are being establiehed
~A:nuradhapum_ and to Trincomalie, trave~ing the parts of the island in wbich the ruins of the ancient ~wns, tank.,
~d ethe~: proof, -of. the for!ller pro'perit;y of Ceylon are chiefly scattered, this statement will perhaps be considered an
~ppropr~e ~di~!ln ~ your Almanac fo~Jbc ensuing year.
I .m, Sir, your fmthful obedient servant,
nativ~

Kandg, Sepumbir 14th; 1832.
•

GlIO&oa TVlLNovlL.

j:'"

.

~.'

Cqkna Ci1lil S.,.""".

A fe'W private copies, as well 'oC:the " Epitome" as of the " Historical Inscriptions .. which appeared
in the l~ almanac of the ensuing year, were printed for me at the time those periodicals were in the
press i-the 'distributio~{of which, from various causes, was deferred for a considerable period of time.
- 'In this iD~erval, the long exp~t~a edition of the Mahawanso, translated in this island and published
io England" under the auspices of Sir A. Johnston, arrived in India, forming the first of three volumes
of a publication, e~titled "THE -SACRED AND H [STORICAL BooKS OF CEYLON."
This laudable endeavour on the part of the late chief justice of this colony, to lay before the European
literary \vorld a correct translation of an Indian historical work-the most authentic and valuable
~erhaps ever yet brought to its n.~tice-having, most unfortunately, failed, I have decided on proceeding
\~~th the: tnlnslation commenced_some years ago i the prosecution of which I had abandoned under the
circumstances explained in the foregoing letter.
In now recurring to this task,: however, the object 1 have in view, is not solely to illustrate the local
history (the-importance which it 'Is by no means my intention to depreciate by this remark), but also
to invite ih~attention of oriental' scholars to the historical data contained ill tke anciellt Pali B.ddki6tic4l
~~cordl':as ~xhib~te4 iu"'the ?tfahal"anso, contrasted with the results of their profound researches in
the aneil:!" Salllerit Hi~~. ree0r.d" as exhibited in their various publications and essays, commencing
from the period when the great Sir William Jones first brought oriental literature under the scrutiny and
analysis of European criticism.

or

Before I enter upon this interesting question, in justice equally to Sir A. Johnston, and to the native
literature of Ceylon, I have, on the one hand, to endeavour to account for one of the most extraordinary
delusions, perhaps, ever practised on the literary world i and, on the other, to prevent these "SACRED AND
HISTORICAL BOOKS OF CEYLON," as well as the "HISTORY of BUDDHISM," (also published under
that right honorable gentleman's auspices) being recognized to be works of authority, or adduced
to impugn the data which may hereafter be obtained from the Buddhistical records in the P&Ii or
any other oriental language.
The course pursued by Sir A. Johnston, both in collecting the originals, and procuring translations of
"THE SACRED A.ND HISTORICAL WORKS OF CEYLON," is detaUed in the following letter, which is
embodied in the preface to these translations : -
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To the Chairman and Dl'putll CliaiNl,a,.

of the Court of Director-I.
19, Great CumiJn-land Place, 13th NOI}. 1826.

GSSTLElIIEN,

I have the honour, at the request of r.fr. Upham, to enclse to you a letter from him soliciting the patronage
of your honourable court to an Englidh translation which he is about to publish of the three ",orks called Mahavanai, the
Rajavali, and the Rajaratnacari. The first is written in the Pali, and the other two in the Singhalese language, and they
are all three explanatory of the origin, doctrines, and introduction into the island of Ceylon, of the Buddhist religion.
The English translation was a short time ago gh·en by me to Mr. Upham, upon his expressing a wish to publish some
genuine account of a religion which, whatever may be the nature and tendency of its doctrines, deserves the cnsideration of
the phiiOllOpher and the statesman, from the unlimited influence which it at present exercises over so many millions of the
inhabitants of Asia.
The circumstances under which I received the three works to which I have just alluded, aftord such strong evidence of
their allthencity, and of the respect in which they are held by the Buddhists of Ceylon, that I shall take the liberty of stating them to you, that your honourable court may form some judgment as to the degree of encouragement which you may be
justified in giving to Mr. Upham.
After a very long residence on Ceylon as chief justice and the first member of his majesty's council on that island, and
after a constant intercourse, both literally and official, for many years, with the natives of every cast and of every religious
persuasion in the country, I felt it to be my duty to submit it, as my official opinion, to his majesty's govenlment, that it was
absolutely necessary, in order to secure for the natives of Ceylon a popular and a really efficient atlmini.tration of justice, to
compile, for their separate use, a special code of laws, which at the snme time that it WR.' founded upon the unh·ersally
admitted, and therefore universally applicahle, abstract principles of justice, should be .erupulou~ly adapted to the local
circumstances of the country, and to the peculiar religion, manners, USIll(CS, and feelings of the people. His majesty's government fully approved of my opinion and officially authorised me to take the necc!lSary stcps for framing such a code.
Having puhlicly informed all the nati-·es of the island of the wise and beneficial object which ·his majesty's gm·ernment
had in view, I called upon the most learned and the most celehrated of the priests of Buddha, both th08e who had been
educated on Ceylon, and those who bad heen edu('ated in the Burmese empire, to co-oremte with me in carrying his majC8ty'~
gracious intention into effcct; and to procure for me, as well from book~ as other lIOurces, the most authentic information that
could be obtained relative to the religion, ul'llges, manners, and feelings of the people who professed the Buddhist religion on
the island of Ceylon.
The priests, after much consideration amongst themseil'es, and after frelluent consultations with their followers in every
part of the island, presented to me the copies which I now possess of the l\-fahawansi, Riljawali, Rajaratnitcari, as containing,
according to the judgment of the best informed of the Buddhist priests on Ceylon, the most genuine account which is extent
of the origin of the Budhu religion, of its do(·trines, of its introduction into Ceylon, and of the effects, moral and political,
which those doctrines had from time to time produced upon the conduct of the native government, and upon the manners and
lIII8ge& of the native inhahitants of the country. And the priests themseh·es, as well as all the people of the country, from
being aware of the ohject which I had in view, felt thcmseh·es directly interested in the authenticity of the information which
I reech·ed; and as they all concurred in opinion with respect to the authenticity anti ,·alue of the infonnation which these
works contain, I ha,-e no doubt whatevcr that the account which they give of the origin and doctrines of the Buddhist
religion is that which is univc1"f"<"llly belie,·ed to be the true account by all the Buddhist inlmbitants of Ceylon.
The copics of the."e works which were presented to me by the priest", after having been, by my direction, "nmpared with
all the best copies of the AAme works in the different temples of Buddha on Ce)'lon, were ('arefu\ly revised and eorrectro by
two of the ablCllt priests of Bud.dha on that island.
An English tran.lation of thcm was then made by my official translato,"", under the superintendence of the late native
chief of the cinnamon department, who wa.~ himself the best native P"li and Singhalcse scholar in the country; and that
translation is now re,·ising for Mr. Upham by the Rev. Mr. Fox, who resided on Ceylon for many years as a Wesleyan
Missionary, and who i. the hest European P"li and Singhalese scholar at pret!ent in Europe.
I have the honour to be, Gentlemen,
Your most obedient humble servant,
(SilVled)
ALIIX. JOHNSTON.
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Nothing, surely, could be more commendable than the object and the proceeding here detailed; nor
could any plan have been adopted, apparently, better calculated to supply the deficiency arising from his
own want of knowledge of the languages in which these works are composed, than the precautions thus
taken for the purpose of insuring the authenticity of the translations. Who those individuals may
be whom Sir A. Johnston was induced to consider" tTDO cif tke ablest priests 'If BuJJka on tkat idanJt
by whom" the copies of these works which were presented to me (Sir A. Johnston) after having been
compared by my direction with all tke best copies of the same works in the different temples of Buddha
on Ceylon, were carefully revised and corrected," I have not ascertained. But it is evident that they were
either incompetent to perform the task they undertook, of rendering the Pitli Mahawanso into Singhalese,
or they totally misunderstood the late chief justice's oltiect. Instead of procuring an authentic COP) of
the Pali original, and tmnslating it into the vernacular language (from which "lite official translalors"
were to transpose it into English), they appear, (as regards the period of the history l'mbraced in some
of the early chapters) to have fonned, to a certain extent, a compilation of their own; amplifying it
considerably beyond the text with materials procured from the commentary on the Mahawanso, and
other less authentic sources; and in the rest of the work, the original has, for the most part, been reduced to a mutilated abridgment.
This compilation, or abrirlgment, extends only to the 88th cllapter-of the Malul,,·anso, which brings
the history of Ceylon dOlVD to A. D. 1319; within that period, moreover, the reigns of several kings are
omitted: whereas in the perfect copil'8, the historical narration is continued for four centuries and a
half further, extending it to the middle of the last century.
The "officiallran~lators," by whom this Singhalese version is stated to have been rendered into
English, w~re, and to a certain extent still are, selected from the most respectahlc, as well in character
as in rank, of the ma,ritime chiefs' families. They profess, almost without exception, the Christian faith;
and for the most part, nre candidates for employment in the higher native offices under government.
Their education, as regards the acquisition of their native language, was formerly seldom persevered in
beyond the attainment of u grammatical knowledge of Singhalese :-tlle ancient history of their country,
and the mysteries of the religion of their ancestors, rarely engaged their ll(~riOUS attention. Tlleir principal study was the English lnnguagp, PUrsUl d in order that thpy might qualify theDlsell"'cs for those
official appointment!', which were the ohjects of their ambition. The ml'ans they possessed of obtaining
an education in English, within the colony, at that period, prior to the establishment of the valuable
missionary. institutions since formed, were extremely limited; while the routine of their official duties,
after they entered the public service, were not calculated to improve those limitl'd attainments. These
remarks, llowelopr, apply rather to the past, than to the present condition of the colony; and I should
be doing the higller orders of tIle natives-of the maritime provinces at least-great injustice if I did
Dot add, that they have both rearlily availed themselves of the improved means since placed within thdr
reach, and amply proved, by several highly creditable examples, their capacity as well as their anxiety to
derive the fullest benefit from the opportunities so afforded to thelD. Nevertheless to the causes above
suggested must, I believe, be attributed both the defects in composition, and the numerous obvious
perversions of the sense of the Singhalese abridgment of the text, exhibited in the translations of" The
SACKED AND HISTORICAL BooKS ()p CEYLON."

As illustrations of the latter description of defects, I shall confine myself to noticing two instances.
Page 74. "The son of the laie king Muttesiwe, called Second Pcti68a, became king of the island of

c
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Ceylon. He was a fortunate king;H p. 83. " This was in the year of our Buddho 236, in the eighteenth year of the reign of the king Darmasoka, and of the first year of the reign of Peti"a t/ae ,econd,
on the fifteenth day of till' month of poson:" amI similarly in every instance in which that sovereign is
named, he is called" Pc/issll the second." Now, the monarch here spoken of, is the most celebrated
raja in the hi!;tory of C('~'lon; the ally of Asoko, the emperor of India, and the foundt'r of buddhism in
this island. His individual name '\'"as" Tisso." From his merits (according to the buddhistical creed)
in a former exi&h'nc{"" as well as in this worlll, he acquirl'd the appellation of "Dewananpiyatisso t
literally, "of-the-dewos-the-delight-tisso." This title in the Singhalese histories is contracted into
" Dewelliraitissa;" and in the vl'rnacular language, "dewrni" also signifi('s "second." Th(,6e" qfficial
translalors," ignorant of the derh'ation of this Ilpp{"Uation, and of these historical facts, and unmindful
of the circumstuDC e of no mcntion llaving previously been made of "Petissa t/aejir,'" in the work they
were translating, at ollce d{"signate this sov{"reign " Pe/issa ti,e .ff:co"d"! !
In explaining the second unintentional perversion of the text above referred to, I shall ha1'e to notice
the mischievous effects which result from appending notes of explanation, when the text is not thoroughly
understood.
Page 1. "In forml'r timl's, our gracious Buddhu, who has OVl'rcome the five deadly sins, having
seen Buddhu Dl'epankarl'," did express his wish to attain the state of Budhu, to save living beings, as
twenty four subsequent Dudhus t had dOliI.'; from whom also, he having obtained their assent, and
having done charities of various descriptions, became sanctified and omniscient: he is the Budhu, the
most high lord Guadma, \\ ho redeemed the living beings from all their miseries."
The rendering of this I'aS8<1ge, as a spl'cimcn of' the translators' style, compared with the rest of the
translation, is r.1ther above than below par. The only intrinsic errors imputable to it, if 110 notes had
been appended, would lmve consisted,-first, in the statement that there were" tlllent!Jfour" instead of'
"t1lJenl,Ij three Buddhus" subsequent io Dcepankara; and, secondly, in adopting the peculiar spelling,
"Guadma," for the name of the present Buddho, in the translation of a Ceylonese work, in which be is
invariably designated" Goutama." But two fatal notes are given on this passage, which cruelly expose
the true character, or origin, of these blunders: viz.,
• .. In the Budhist doctrine (according to the first note) there are to be five Budhus in the present k&lpe: Maba'dewa'nan.
Goutama, Deerankara--these have already exist.ed and are in niewann ;-Gua'elma, the fourth, is the Budhu of the present
I)'etem, which hM Iwed 2372 yenrs in 1830; the Budhu verousa or era, according to the greatest number of coincident
dates, having commenced about the year ';40 B. c."
t .. The Loutoros Budhu9 (according to the second note) are inferior persons, being lIsually the companions the Budhu,
, . tlJeir zeal and fidelity exalted to the divine privileges."

or

The former of tllese notes makes "Deepankara" the immediate predecessor of " Guadma" all "dNequent Buddhos," therefore, must become equally ,ubsequent to hirn,-and yet the term is applied in the
translation to those predecessors of" Guadma," by whom his advent was predicted!
In this instance also, as in the case of "Peti,sa 'Ae ~econd," the error lie. in tho rendering of the
word, which has been transla!ed into" subsequent."
There are two classes of Buddhas, styled, respecti1'ely, in PaJi, "Lo'kuttaro" and " Pachcheko." The
former term, derived from "Lo'kassa-uttaro contracted into "Lo'kuttaro," signifies "the 8upreme of &he
universe." The latter from "Pati-ekan," by permutation of letters contracted into "PachcheJco" and
"Pacbche," signifies" severed from unity (with supreme buddhohood) :" and is a term applied to an
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inferior being or mint who is DeTer coexistent with a suprt'me Buddha, 88 he is only manifested during
an" abuddhOtpado.," or the period intervening between the nihban:l of one, and the advent of the succeeding supreme Buddho; and attains nibbana without rising to supreale buddhohood. These terms in
Singhalese are-respectively written" Loutura" and" Pase." But" passe" (with a double .r.) in the
vernacular language, also signifies "subsequent." No native Buddhist, however uneducated, would
bave committed the error of asserting, that there were twenty four Buddhos exclusive of Dipankaro ;
as the prediction of Goutama's advent is a part of a rt'ligious formula in constant use, which specifies
either" the twenty four Buddhoa and the Pase Buddhos," or "the twenty four Buddhos, commencing
with DipRDkaro, and the Pase BuddhOll," as baving been the sanc:ified characters who vouchsafed to him
the" ,,-iwerana" or sacred assurance. By BOrne jumble, however, the word" pase" haa been translated
intQ "subaequent," and made to agree with the .. hventy four supreme Buddhos," instead of being rendered as the appellation of an inferior Buddho. Hence the rendering of the passage "did express his
wish to attain the state of Budhu, to save living beings, as hventy four .ruhsequent Budhus had done."
The revisers of this translation appear to have been aware that there was some confusion or obscurity
in this passage, and therefore appended the second note of explanation. In that note, however, an
explanation is given, conveying, unfortunately, a meaning prt'cisely tIle reverse of the COJTect one. The
.. Loutura Budhus" are stawd to be .. inferior persons, usually the companions of the Budhu;" whereas
the word literally signifies "supreme of the universl';" and on the other hand, the appellation "Pase
Buddho" signifies, as spl'cifically, the reverse of co-existence or companion~hip.
The first note, quoted abovt', is, if possible, still more calculated than the translation itself, to prejudice
.the authenticity of the buddhistical scriptures in Ceylon, when compared wit~ the sacred recorda
of other buddhistical countries.
In the translation, the present Buddho is called" Gwidma:· A8 the English writers on subjects
connected with buddhism in the various parts of Asia rarely spell the name similarly, it would have been
reasonable to infrr that" Guadma" was here intended for the Ceylonese appellations (pari) .. G6tamo,'
(Singhalese) " Goutama." The revisers, however, of the translation, in this instance also, think it
necessary to offer a note of explanation. The object of their note appears to be to give the names of the
four Buddhoa of this (Pali) "kappo," (Singhalese) "kalpa," who have already attained buddhohood.
They specify them to be MabadcwBnan, Goutama, Deepankara, and GUBdma:- in which enumeration,
with their usual ill luck, they are wrong in eyery single instance. "Mahadewanan" is not the individual
name of anyone of the twenty four Buddhoa. It is an epithet applying equally to all of them,
and literally means" the chief of the dewos." The first Buddho of this kappo was "Kakusandho." The
second was not" Goutama," (for when spcaking of the twenty four Buddhos there is no other Goutama
than the Buddho of the present period) but" Konaigamano." The third is not" Dct'pankam," for he is
the first of the twenty four Budllhos, but" Kassapo." The fourth, or present Buddho, is not "Guadma,"
but, in Pili, Gotamo; and, in Singhalese, Goutama. As this name, however, had been already
appropriated in this work for the second Buddho of this kappo, the publishers have, I presume, adopted
the spelling" Guadma" to distinguish the one from the other.
It will scarcely be believed that all this confusion arises from the endeavour to illustrate a work,
which, in the clearest manner possible, in its fifteenth chapter, gives a connected history of these four
Buddhos; nor can the publishers altogether throw the blame of these mistakes on their coadjutors, the
"tftJO ahlest prielt.r qf Buddha," and the "ojJicial tran.rlators ;" for even ia their translated ahridgmeDt
of the fifteenth cltapter (p. 92) tht' names of thc!lt' four Bl1ddhos are specifit!d_
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In another respect, however, either the said priests, or the translators, must be held responsible for a
still more important error, which has led Mr. Upham, in his Introduction (p. xxii.) to notice, and
comment on, the discrepancies of the buddhistical records of Ceylon, as compared with those of Nepal.
He observes, "of these pE'rsonagE's (the Buddhos mentioned in the Nepal records) only the four last are
mentioned in tIle pages of Singhalese histories. References are indeed occasionally made to an anterior
Budhu, but as no names or particulars are given, we are chiefly indebted for our knowledge of
these preceding Budhos, viz., 'Vipasya, Sikhi, and Wisahbu, to the Nepalese and Chinese histories."
It is inc1eed unfortunate for tilE' native literature of Ceylon, tImt it sllOuld be so misrepresented in an
introduction to a work, which in tIle original conhlins in the first pagE', the name qf everyone qf
'lie l1Vel1~1J follr Buddhas, stated ill Ille order qf tltl'ir advent; to which work tllf're is a valuable
commentary, eitlll'r giving the history of everyone of dlese BUlldhos, or referring to the authorities in
"'hich a detailed account of them may be fouud. Nor can the" l'tl3 ablest priests of Bu:ldIUl," and the
other parties employed hy Sir A. Johnston in collecting these records, plt'ad ignorance of the existence
of that valuahle commentary (l\falui\\'ansa-Tika), for I ohserve in the list ofP;ili and Singhalese books,vol. iii. p. 170,-two copies of that work are mentioned: one ill the temple at Mulgirigalla, from which
my copy was tak('n; and the oth('r in the tcmple at Bentottc.
This translation, which ahounds in erron of the description al)o'l"c noticed, is stated to have been
made" under thc superintendence of the late native chit.'f of the cinnamon department, (Rlijapaxa, maba
modliar), ""/O ",as !timserf till! besl Pali and Singlwlese ~cllUlar in thc country." I was personally
acquainted with this incliviclual, who was universally and deservedly respecteJ, both in his official and
private chararler. IJe poss('ssl'd extl'nsive information, and P(lually extensive influence, among llis own
caste at least, if not among his countrymrn generally: and as of latc yean, the interco~e with the
budhisti('al church in the Burmese empire had been chiefly kept up by missions fmm the priesthood of
his (the chalia) caste in Ceylon, the late chief justice could not, pcrhaps, have applied to any individual
more compeh'nt to collect the native, as well as nurmese, P;ili annals; or more capable of procuring the
best qualified translators of that language into Singhalese, from among the P;ili scholars resident in the
maritime districts of the island, than Rajapaxa was. This wa..,\ howt.'ver, tIle full extent to which this
chief could havc cfficiently assisted Sir A. Johnston, in his praiseworthy undertnking; for the maha
modliar was not himself either a Pali, or an English scholar. That is to say, 11e had no better acquaintance
'With the P.iIi, than a modem European would, without studying it, have of any ancient dead language,
from wllicb his own might be dcrived. As to his acquaintance with the English language, though he
imperfectly comprehended any ordinary question which might be put to him, he certainly could not speak,
much Jess write, in reply, the shortest connected sentence in English. * Hc must, therefore, (unless he bas
practised a most unpardonable dccE'ption on Sir A. Johnston) be at once rcleal~l'd from all responsibility,
as to the correctness, both of the P;ili version translated into Singhalese, and of the Singhalese version
into English.

• In 182'.?, five years after Sir A. Johnston left Ceylon, and before I had acquired a kno\\'ledge of the colloquial Singhalele.
that O('caIlion. I was
as Magi81rate of Colomba, I had to examine Rajaraxa, mall8 modliar. 88 a witnC911 in my courl
obliged to employ an interpreter (the rrcscnt permanent 898Cssor. l\lr. Dias. modliar) not only to convey his Singhalete
answers in English to me. but to interpret my English questions in Singhalcs: to him, 88 he was totally incapalile of following
me in English. With EuropC8118 he geaerally conversed in the local .Portugut!lle.

On
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There is some similai misapprehension in pronouncing the late ReT. Mr. Fox, by whom the English
translation is stated to have been revised in England, to be "tI,e helt European Plili and Singhalese
scholar at present in Europe." I had not the pleasure of being personally acquainted with this gentleman, who left the colony, I believe, soon after I arrived in it. I have always heard him spoken of with
respect, in reference to his zeal in his avocation, and his attainments as an European classical scholar.
I am, however, credibly informed, that this gentleman also had no knowledge of the P;ili language.
A letter from Mr. Fox is inserted in the Introduction, p. xi., of which I extract the three first
sentences.
.. Having very carefully compared the translations of the three SinghaluB books submitted to me with the originals, I can
wely pronounce them to be correct translations. gi\'ing, with great fidelity the Bense of the original eopies.
.. A more judicious selection, in my judgment, could not have been made from the numerous buddhist works extant,
esteemed of authority among the professors of buddhism, to give a fair view of the civil aDd mythological history of buddhism,
and countries professing buddhism.
"The l\fahavansi is esteemed as of the highest authority, and is undoubtedly very ancient. The copy from which
the translation is made is one of the tcmple copies, from which many things found in common copies are excluded, 88 not
being found in the ancient P.ili copies of the work. Every temple I have visited is furnished with a copy of this work, and
is usually placed next the J atakas or incantations of Buddha."

This extract serves to acquit him most fully of laying claim 'to tmy knowledge of the Pali language;
as he only speaks of having "carefully compared the translations of the three Si7lghalese books submitted to him with the originals." But what shall I say of the prl'judice he has raised against, and the
injustice he has done to, the native literature of Ceylon, when he pronounces the wretched jargon into
which a mutilated abridgment of tIle ?rJahawanso is tra~slated "to be correct translations, giving with
great fidelity the sense of the original copies;" and then proceeds to declare, (in refererenee to that
mutilated abridgment and its accompan:mcnts), " a more judicious selection, in my judgment, could
Dot have been made from the numerous buddhist works extant,"! !
}Jr. Fox labors also under some unaccountable delusion, when he speaks of" abridged temple copies,"
and calls tIle l\lahawanso a "sacred work," found in almost all the temples. It is, on the contrary, purely
and strictly, an historical work, seldom consulted by tIle priesthood, and consequently rarely found
in the temples; and I have never yet met with, or heard of, any ahridged copy of the work. In direct
opposition to tllis statement, as to its being an "abridged copy," Mr. Upham, to whom the publication
of these translations was intrusted, and who was the author of" The HISTORY OF BUDDHISM," makes the
following note at p. 7 of that work:
.. Accor,ling to the inwnnation prcfixcd in a manuscript notc, by thc translntor, Rnja-pakse, a well knO\m intelligent
native of Ceylon, the Mnhil"'ansi is OtIC of the most esteeme. of"all the sacred books of his countrymen, and has the charader
of being among th~ oldest of their writing', being throughout compo~cd in Palce, the sacred buddhist language. This work
bas been so carefully preserved, that but slight differenccs are obsermble between the most nncient and most modern copies.
It doce not appear at what period it was composed, but it has been ill existence from the period that the books of Ceylon
were originally written, and it contains' the-doctrine, the race, and lineage of Budha,' and is, in fact, the religion and history
at buddhism."

I Deed hardly suggest, after what has been already stated, that R!ljapaxa, as an intelligent native of
Ceylon, never could have been the real author of this note, in any language, asserting that the Mahfl·
"'anso "is one of the most esteemed of all the sacred books of his countrymen;" nor could he, without
1)
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recording a self-evident absurdity, have represented an history extendin~ to the middle of the last century,
and containing in it the specification of the reign in which several portions of it w~re c )mposed, to have
" been in existence from the p('riods that the books of Ceylon were originally written."
In Ilis preface to the same work, Mr. Upham distinctly" disclaims all pret('nsion to the philological
knowh dge and local iuformation, requisite to render discussion useful, and illustration pertinent." The
spirit of candour in which this admission is made, would entitle Mr. Upham to be considered exclusively
in tlle light of a publish('r, irresponsible for any material defect the work he edites may contain.
A fatality, however, appears to attach to the proceedings of every individual conn!'cted \vith the
publication of these Ct"Jlonese works, from which Mr. Upham himself is not exempt, if tile introduction,
and the notes appended, to the translation of." The SACItED A:\D HISTORICAL BOOKS" nre to be
attrihuted to him.
Thus, p. 83, the translator states that" Mahindo was accompanied with his n('phew Sumenow,
a samanere Friest, SHeD years old, tilt! son qf Itis sisler Sangalflittralt;" and p. 97, "The first queen
Anulah, and 500 other queens, having obtained the state of Sakertahgamy, and also 500 pleasure women,
put on yellow robes; that is, bec.'lme priestesses." But when this puhlisher touches upon the same
subjl'c s in the following passage, p. 100, "in these days, the queen Anulah, together with 1000 women,
were created pril'stesses by Sangamittrah, and obtained the state of rahat;" he thinks it necessary to
enlighten his readers with a note: and forgetting altogether that he has to deal witll "matron queens
am1 pleasure women," he gravely remarks, that" priestesses, although not now existing among the
buddhists, were at this period of such sanctity, that an offender when l!'d fortll to be put to death, who
was so fortunate as to meet one of these sacred tdrgins, was entitled, at her command, to a pardon; and
this privilege was slt"seq"ent~1J copied, amI adopted among tlle Romans, in ale case of the vestal virgins."
Mr. Upham has no mOle valid authority for saying that these" matrons and pleasure women" were
considered either to assume the character of" sacred virgins" by th('ir ordination, or to have been held
in greater veneration than the mllat priests, than that the privilege of demanding the pardon of offenders,
"was subseqllent(1J copied, and adopted among the Romans." Again, p. 222, in a notl', he states
correctly enough, that the" upasampada were the priests of the superior quality." But at p. 300, where
the ceremony of upasampad it (which simply signifies ordination) is mentioned, he forgets the former,
and the correct rendering, and adds a note in these words: "this was tIle burning the various priests'
bodies, and forming them into c1awtoos, which had been preserved for that purpose." These instances
of the same faets and circumstances being correctly stah·d in one, and incorrectly in another part, of both
these publications, are by no means of infrequent occurrence; which only tend to aggravate the neglect or
carelessnrss of the parties employed in conducting. this puhlic.'ltion. \Vhere such inaccuracii!s could be
committed in the" SACItF.D AND IIISTOJUCAI. BOOKS," when an occasional note only is attempted, it
may readily be imagined what the result must be, when Mr. Upham is employed to write "The
HISTORY AND DOCTRINE OF DUDDIIISM from Sir A. Johnston's collection of manuscripts."
Imperfect as the infonnation connected with buddhism possessed 'by Europeans at present is, it would
not have been reasonaMe to have expected any connected and correct account of the metaphysical and
doctrinal portions of that creed; and until the" pitalcattaya," or the three pitakas, which contain the
buddhistical scriptures, and the ancient commentaries on them, are either consulted in the original, or
correctly translated. there must necessarily prevail great diversity of opinions on these abstruse and
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intricate questions. But in the historical portion, at least, for which the data are sufficiently precise,
and readily obtained, in the native annals of this island, "The HISTORY OP BUDDHISM" ought to have
been exempt from any material inaccurdcies. Even in this respect, ho,vever, the work abounds in the
grossest errors. Thus, p. 1., in descrihing Ceylon, Mr. Upham speaks of" that island which the
Buddha Guadma, this distinguished teacher of the eastern world, hus chosen to make tlte scene rif his
6irtla, and the chief theatre of his acts and miracles: p. 2. refering to Adam's pe;,k, be says, "it is
celebrated for possessing the print of Buddha's foot left on the spot, ,ultellce lee ascel/ded to the Dhua16ka
Aeaven& :" p. 73. "The buddhist temple of Mulgirigala Olt Ada1ll's peak, is declared to be within this
region (J ugnndara Parwatte.")
It is scarcely possible for a person, not fhmiliar with the subject, to conceive the extent of the
absurdities involved in these, and other similar passages. It is no burlesque to say, that they would be
received, by a Ceylonese huddhist, with feelings akin to those with which an Englishman would read a
work, written hy an Indian, professcdly for the purpose of illustrating the history of christianity to his
countrymen, which stated,-tlmt England was the scene of the birth of our Saviour; that his ascension
took place from Derby peak; amI that Salisbury cathedral stood on W f!stminster abbey.
And yet these arc the publications put forth, as correct translations of, and cOlllPilations from, the
native annals of Ceylon. Such is the force, respectability, and apparent competency of the attestations
by which "The SACRED A~D HISTORICAL 'YoRKS OF CEYLON" are sustained, that they have beeD
considered worthy of being dedicated to the king, patronised by the court of directors, and sent out to
this island, by the secretary of state, to be preserved among the archives of this government! !
After this signal failure in Sir A. Johnston's well intentioned exertions, and after the disappointments
which have hitherto attended the labors of orientalists, in their researches for historical annals, comprehensive in data, and consistent ill chronology, I have not the hardihood to imagine, that the trallsiation
alone of a Plili history, containing a detailed, and chronologically continuous, history of Ceylon, for twent!}
four centuries; and a connected sketch of the buddhistical history of India, embracing the interesting
period between B. c. 600, and B. c. 300; besides various other subsequent referenccs, as well to India,
88 the eastern peninsula, would, without the amplest evidence of its authenticity, recei"e the slightest
consideration from the literary wOJ'ld. I have decided, therefore, on publishing the text au'o, printed in
roman chalacters, pointed with diacritical marks.
My object in undertaking this publication (as I have already stated) is, principally, to invite the
attention of oriental scholars to the historical data contained in the ancient l'ali buddhistical records,
as exhibited in the Mahawanso; contrasted witli the results of their profound r('searehes, as exhibited in
their various pUblications and essays, commencing from the perio(i when ~ir W. Jonl's first brought
oriental litemture under the scrutiny and analysis of European criticism.
Half a century has elapsed since that eminent person formed the Bengal Asiatic Society, which
justly claims for itself the honor of ha\;,ng "numbered among:it its lIlemllers all the most distinguish!'d
students of oriental liter.1ture, and of having succeeded in bringing to light many of the hidden stores
of Asiatic learning." Within the regions to which their researches were in tlte first in~tal1ce directed,
the prevailing religion had, from a remote perioll, extending back, perlmIJs, to the ('hri~tian er~ been
uninterruptedly hinduism. The priesthood of that religion were considered to be exclusively possessed
of the knowledge of the ancient liteT'.1ture of that country, in all its various branches. The classical
lauguage in which that literature was embodied was SANSCRIT.
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The rival religion to hinduism in Asia, promulgated by Buddhos antecedant to G6tamu, from a period
too remote to admit of chronological definition, was buddhism.' The last successful struggle of buddhism
for ascendeney in India, subsequent to the advent of Gotam6, was in the fourth century befure the
christian era. It thell became the religion of the state. The ruler of that vast empire was, at that epoch,
numbered amongst its most zealous converts; and fragments of evidencf', literary, as well as of the arts,
still SUTviVt" to attest that that religion had once be~n predominant throughout the most civilized and
powerful kingdoms of Asia. From thence it spread to the surrounding nations; among whom, under
various modifications, it still prevails.
Hinduism, as the religion at least of its rulers, after an apparently sllOrt interval, regainf'd its former
ascenden('y in India; though the numerical diminution of its antagonists woulcl appear to have been
more gradually brought about. Abundant proofs may be adduced to shew the fanatical ferocity with
which these two great sects persecuted each other,-a ferocity which mutually subsided into passive
hatred and contempt, only when the parties were no longer placed in the position of actual collision.
European scholars, therefore, on entering upon their reseal'ches towards the close of the last century,
necessarily, by the eXIJulsion of the buddhists, came into communication exclusively with hindu pundits;
who were not only interested in confining tlle researches of orientalists to Sanscrit literature, but who,
in every possihle way, hoth hy refcrmce to their own ancient prejudiced authorities, and their individual
representations, labored to depreciate in the estimation of Europeans, thc literature of the buddhists, aa
well as the PA'LI or l\IA'oADm language, in which that literature is recorded.
The profound and critical knowledge attained by the distinguished Sanscrit scholars above alluded to,
has been the means of elucidating the mysteries of an apparently unlimitcd mythology; as well as of
unravdlin~ thc intricaeies of Asiatic astronomy, mathematics, and other scienccs,--()f analysing their
various systems of philosoplly and mctaphysics,-and of reducing tracts, grammatical as well as philological, into condensed and mcthodised forms; thereby establishing an easier acquirement of that ancient
languag<" and of thc varied infomlation contained in it.
The department in which their researches have been attended with the least success, is HISTORY; and
to this failure may perhaps be justly attributed the small portion of interest felt by the European literary
world in oriental literature. The pr<Jgrcss of civilization in the west has, from agc to age, nay, from
year to ycar, addcd some fresh advancement or refinement to almost every branch of the arts, scicnces,
and belles lettres; while there is scarcely any discovery made, as hitherto devcloped in Asiatic literature,
which could be considered either as an acquisition of practical utility to European cililization, or aa
models for imitation or adoption in European literature•.
In the midst, nevertheless, of this progressively increasing discouragement, the friends of oriental
rcseareh havc proportionately increased their exertions, and extended the base of their operations. The
formation of the Royal Asiatic Society of Great Britain and Ireland, and of similar institutions on the
continent of Europe; amI the more rapid circulation of discoveries made in Asia, through the medium
of the monthly journal of the Asiatic Socicty of Bengal, during the last four years, afford undeniable
proofs of unabated exertion in those researches. To those who have watched the progress of the
proceedings of these institutions, no small reward will appear to have crowned the gratuitous labors of
orientalists. In the pages of the Asiatic Journal alone, the decyphcring of the alphabets, in which the
ancient inscriptions scattered over Asia are recorded, (which is calculated to lead to important
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chronological and historical results) j the identification and arrangement of the ancient cuins found in
the Panjab j the examination of the recently discovered fossil gl.'ology of India; the analysis of the
&nscrit alld Tibetan buddhistical records, contained in "hundreds of volumes," hy M. Cosoma Korosi
and professor Wilson; and the tmnslation of the hindu plays, hy the latter distinguislwcl scholar;exhibit triumphant evidence, that at no previous period had oriental resl'arch been exerted with equal
success. Yet it is in the midst of this comparatively brilliant career, amI Ht the scat of the opemtions
of the Bengal Asiatic Society, thHt the heaviest disapIlointml.'nt has visite{l that institution. It has
within the last year been decided hy the supreme govl.'rnment of India, that the funds which "have
hithrrto been in part applied to the revival and improvement of the literature, and the l.'ncouragement of
the learned natives of India, nre henceforth to be appropriated to purpos('s of English ('ducation:· In an
unavailing effort of the Asiatic Society to avert that decision, the supreme government bas thought
proper to designate the printing 'of several standard oriental works, then in progress, to be "to little
purpose but to accumulate stores of waste' paper."
I advert not to these recent discussions in B\,ngal Witll any view to take part in tlu'm. 1\1y ohject is exclusively to show that the increasiug di~ouragement or indifference, evinced towards oriental research, does
not proceed either from the exhaustion of the stores to be examined, or from the relaxation of the energy
of the examiners; and to endeavour to account for the causes which have produced these conflicting results.
The mythology and the )I'gends of Asia, connected with the fabulous ages, contrasted with those of
ancient Europe and Asia Minor, present no such glaring disparity in extravagance, * as should necessarily
lead an unprejudiced mind to cultivate tIle stndy and investigation of the one, and to decide on the
rejection and condemnation of tIle other. Almost every well educated European has exerted the first
efforts of his expanding intellect to f.'1miliarize himself with the mythology and f.'1bulous legends of
ancient Europe. The immortal works of the poets which have perpetuated this mythology, as well as
these legends, have from his childhood been presented to his view, as models of the mOllt classical and
perfect composition. In the progress to manhood, and throughout that period of life during which
mental energy is susceptible of the greatest excitement,~in the senate, at the bar, on the stage, and
even in the pulpit,-:-the most celebrated men of genius have studiously borrowed, more or less of their
choicest ornaments, from the works of the ancient poets and historians.
To those, again, to whom the fictions of the poets present no attractive charms, the literature of
Europe, as soon as it emerges from the darkness of the fabulous ages, supplies a separate stream of
historic.'lI narration, distinctly !meed, and precisely graduated, by the scale of chronology. On the events
recorded and timed in the pages of that well attested history, a philosophical mind dwells with intense
interest. The rise and f.'111 of empires; the origin, growth, anel decay of human institutions; the
advancement or arrest of civilization; and every event which can instruct or influcnce practical men, in
every station of life, are there developl'd, with the fulll'st autll(·nticity. Whichever of these two
departments of litemture-fiction or faet-the European student may find most congenial to his taste,
early associations and prepossessions have equally familiarized eitller to his mind.
As regards oriental literature, the impr('ssions of early associations never enn, nor is to be wished that
thl'Y ever should, operate on tJle European mind. Even in Europe, where the advantages of the spread.
of education, and of the diffusion of useful knowledge, nre tile least disputed of the great principles
which agitate the public mind, there are manifest indications tltat it is the predominent opinion of the
age, that into the scheme of tbat extended education-more of fact and less of fiction-more of pmctical
• Vide Appendix for a comparison of Mahant1111() with Herodollll and Juli",,".
E
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matlJ('matics an(1 less of c1assies-should be infused, than llave llitllcrto l)(~('n ndopted in public
institutions. ~L ktis mutan(li~, I n'ganl the rel'{'nt In·lian fiat "that the funels which h<l.l·e hitherto
been in part apl'lil·(1 to the rel'ival and illlprnv<'In"nt of the litc'r"turl', and tIle C'lIcollrag"Illt'ut of the
learned natiH's of India, slwll be exdusi\"('ly appropriated to purposes of Ellg/:~l, education," to be
con('{'ived in the same spirit.
Thl'se;' early a~<;'l(:L,ti()ns, thell, l)('inJ thus u:l:\l'ailin; and unvallal,II', (if the fore 6 oing remark'! nrc
entitle(1 to any \\'(·ight) the ('\"('ation of a !,clIeral illt('rest towards, or the realiz ItiOIl of tht' suhsiding
cxpec;tatiom, produccd at the formation of the D~n;;al ",hi:.lIic SLleiet.r, in regard to, oriental literature,
seems to (kpclld 011 this single qnestioll ; viz.,
Ducs I/,:re ex:sl 1101/1, or is t!tere (I prusp;'c! u/, rill allllz~l/iic lzi~'!or,'1

rif IIl.Lia

b::illg dCI1:IJjJ?d /ercafler,

b!l tlze researc!tes (?F tlril'llla/isls ?
011 the soluti'lII of t~.is (Iue~til)n, as it appears te) m(', dep~nfls en~ircly, whetllCr the stufly of oriental
literature (with ref,'renee not to Iangua~"s, but the inro: Illation tJ\Os~ langua~('s contain) shall c()ntinuE',
like the stu(ly of any of thl' sl'il'llcl's, tl) b" ('1):I'i!p,I to tl,e f.!1V w!wse ta~tl! or profe"inn Im.s del'oted
them to it; or whd!ler it shall some day exercise an influcnce over that more extl!IllL d spherc, which
belon;;s to gt,npral hi~tory alone to ('xcrt.
This is an illlportJnt, though not, pl'rlwp~, altogf'ther a "ital, qucstion :-im;lOrtant, mor:.- (,sprcially
at the present monl('nt, as rpg:mls tIle interest it can ('reat(', nnd the f('sourc('s it can tllenee derivl', for
the purpose of ('xten(lin~ the basis of rrsl'areh; hut not vital, in as much as there is uo more reason for
npprchcIHlillg the cxtilil:tion of oril'utal re~('a}'(:h, from it, havill~ taile(1 to cxt('IHI its influence ol'cr the
wh' Ie ('(Iucatcd COllllllllllity of the world, than that g"ol()~y, mineralogy, I)otany, or any of the otlier
sciences sllO:Ild hecome extinct, h('cause t!ll' interest each individuaJly POss('sses is of a limited character.
Nor docs the continuance cf oriental rest'arch, cOIllhctetl hy Europeans, appl'ar, in any (ll'grel', to dcpcnd
on the contin!,C'llc), of tlte pl'rm:uwnl'l' of I3ri:ish sway ow'r its prescnt Asiatic dominions; for the spirit
of that fl'span:h has of late years gaill(,d cvell greater strength 011 the contincnt of Europe than ill the
Dritish empirc. il:lt to return to the qUt'stioll : DJCS there ex.'sl now, or is there a prosp:ct qf an authentic Izistory rif India beillg dcvelaped lzereaJter.
b!l the rcscardlcs of orieni(ilisij' ?
J>reparato'ry to answC'I'in:; thi., question, I sllall briefly touch on the pulilislll'd rcsults of our cO:IntryJr.C'n's rcst'arches ill thc tll'partfllf'nt of IIlsruItr ; pr(,mising, that in the earlier period of tlu·ir 1.Ihors,
their pu1.licatiOin p'lrtook more of the c1lar.lcter of theoretical or critical treati~es, than accurate transla.tiolls of the tcxt~ tlH'y pJ'()fe~se(l to i!lustr,ltc, This course was aclopted, under the suggpstion of Sir W.
JOlles; who ill his preliminary discours:) 011 the ills~itution of the Asiatic Society, remarked: " You may
observe I 1::1I'C olIlittl',I their languages, the divl'rsity and difficulty of which arc a sad ohstacle to the
progrcss of useful knowlt·(lge; hut I haye ever cOllsic\t'rt'd lang'I:lg"s as the mere instruments of real
karuing, antI thill~{ them improperly confoullIled with It-arlling itself. The attainfllrnt of them is,
holYl'YCI', iudi-pcu>ably necessary." Again," You will not p:·rhap> lic dispo,:)<l to admit m~rJ tr,\Ilslations of con~idel'alile le!l~t!t, except sUl,h unpuIilished cssays allli treatises as may be transmitted to us
by native authors."
Sir W. Jones himself Iccl the way in tIle discuss5ion of t~IC c11ron1Io;;y of CIC hinJu~ ..:l- After a
speeul,ltil'c dissertation, tending to nn identification or reconciliation, in somc particular points, of tho
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hindu with tlle mns'lic llistoTY, he haq , with all that filscimtion wllic11 llis ril'lIly storctl min1 onal)led
him to imp Lrt to all hi~ di 'c:lssion~ c1.~velop:!c1 the st'hl'ml' of hillliu chr()\lolo~y, as cxptLinl'd to him
from himlll authoriti('s, hy Ita'lh.IC:lllta Sl!rnnn, "a pun:1it of cxtl'lI,ivc ll'arning :ud great filmc among
tJw hilldus." The chr'IIl{)lo~y tr.':IL,"1 of ill thi'! dissl'rtati'lIl, extl'n:ls Inwk thr(lIl:~!l "the four ages,"
which arl' st:lt .. <l tl) ('1II'H·.Lee fll' pl','p:l~ter()tis p:·rio I of 4,'l2'),Of)J )"(,:lr. ;; al\ll crllltaills thc g('ncalogies
of king~, collcde.l fi:o:1I the I':lr,in"~, wl.ich Wl're tlll'lI eon"i:1I'r:',\ works of c()asi,I'~l"lhIl' anti(luity. It is
only ill the mill,lIe of tlu: "fourth nw·," whell he C:>Ill"i to the :\Ia~:l'1ha dYII<ls' .1', that hindu authorities
enable him to :l~si.~n a datt! to the I)('rio(l at whieh :my of t!103:! kin:;, rulc:l. 011 obtaining this "point
d'uppui," Sir \\r. Jon('s thus I'xpr('"s('s hims .. lf:•• P"rr1.'li'!I'~, so:) of Ih'! lw! Iti~:h kin~, lV.l' p:ll to de'Lth hy hi~ mi:li<t~r, S!I~'l·a, w111l plac~d hi. own son Prariyota on
the throne of hi. ",,,.Ier; n'ld thi. r;,·.olutio:l en,titlltes a:l c;lO!h of th~ h<.;; ..,t im:lOrt:n~~ in our pr~'lCnt in,!uiry; first,
because it har)rl',,~i1, IIct'ordin;; to the JJllaJ""'J'allln?rla, t,v" YC:U1 h,f,.re llet llh,,', np:)~ara'lc" in the mme kingilom:
next, hecau,c it i. hdicvctl hy tl", hindu. to have ta"~n I'la~c :\:1'1,1 YC,lr< a ;0, or:::! I 011 before Christ.; and, I'Lstly, because a
regular chronology, nccording 10 the l1I:mher of ~'cars in ('adl tlrna.t~·, ha, b.'Jn clt;L',li,h,l, ffol:n th~ acc"93ion of Pradyola,
to the subven;io:\ of the genuin~ hindu gf)"~rnmcnt ; and that chro:\Olngy I will IIQlV lay b~for" you, after ob3Crving only,
that Ratlha,an!a himiclf .nys notl.i:.g of Buddha in this part of his ,vork, thO~lgh be l"llticularly mentions two preceding
avat.<ras in their proper places.
l{D'GK 0:> 111.\0.\011.\.

Pmdyota
l'a111cn ............................................... 2100
Vi,'l\c'hayupa
Rajaca
Nandiwcrdl:ana, ............ S reigns
138
Sbunaga
Caca,'crna ............................................ I!lGl

=

C~hcmndherman

C,hctrnjnya
Vidh;,'ara
Ajatmatru
Darhhaca
Ajnya
N andh'crdhana
1IIaha:mndi ..... , .•.... 10 reigns = 360 years IG02.
Nunda
.. This prince, of whom frequent mention is made in tlle Sanserit boo!•.; is mid to have been murdered, aner a reign ora
hundred yenl'!!, by a "ery learned and ingenious, but pa',-,ionate and \'imlictive, bmhrcnn, WhOEC nnme was Ch,:nacyn, and
who raised to the throne a man of the' Mnurya race, named Chandra;:upta. By tho dealh of Nanda and his sons, the
Cabatriya family of Pradyota became extinct.

1\1A UR\,.\ Klxcs.

Y. n, c.
Chnndmgupta ....................................... 1502
Varimra
AsoclL,'crilhana
Suynms
DcEaral'lla ..................... 5

Sangata

Salisuca
Somamnnan
Satadhanwns

Vriluullat'ha.................. l0 reigns = 137.
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"On the death of the tenth Maurya king, his place was assumed by his commander-in-chief, Pushamitra, of the Sangs
nation or family."

It is thus shown that, according to the hindu authorities, Chandmgupta, the Sandracottus, who was
contemporary with Alexander and S(·leucus Nieator, to whose court at Palibothm l\It·gastlll·nes was
deputed, is placed on the throne about n. c. 1502 j which is at once an anachr~nism of upwards of
eleyen centuries.
Sir
Jones sums up his treatise hy eommrnting on this fictitious chronology of the llindus, with the
view to rt'conl'iling it, Ily rational re:tsonillg, fOlludl·d on the b('st attainable data, with the dah-s which
that reasoning would suggf'st, as the prohahly COITt'ct periods of till' sevl'ml epochs named by him.
The whole of that paper, Lut more particularly as it treats of the "fourth agt'," bears a deeply
interesting relation to the question of the authenticity of the buddhistical chronology; and it exhibits,
in a remarkahlt· dl'grl'l', the unconscious approaches to truth, as rl'gards the history of the Buddhos,
made by rational rt'asoning, though constantly opposed by the pr(·judices and perycrsions of hindu
authoritil's, amI his hindu pundit, in the course of the examination in which Sir "'. Jones was engaged.
Wilford * next brought the chronology of the hindus uuder consideration, hy his .. Gcnealogical
Table, extracted from the Vishnu purillla, the Bhagavat, and other PUl'o1naS, without the lcast alteration."
He however borrows ii·om hindu annals, nothing hut the names of the kings .

'V.

.. When the pur.inas, (he 8ay.) speak of the kino'S of ancient times, they arc equlllly extravag:mt. According to them,
king Y udhbhthir r('igned ,;even and twenty thou..and years; king X anda, of whom I shall speak more fully hereafter, is said to
ha'·e p05Sesscd ill hi. treasury ahove 1,584,000,000 pounds sterling, in gold c"in aloDe : the value of the sil'"cr and copper coin,
and jewels, exceeded all calculation; and his army consisted of 100,000,000 men. These accounts, geographical, chronological, and hil.torical, 88 absurd, and inconsistent with reason, must be rejected. This monstrous system seems to derive ita
origin from the allcient period of 12,000 natural y<,an, which W88 admitted by the Persians, the Etrusians,and, I believe,
also by the Celtic tribes; for we read of a learned nation in Spain, which boasted of ha"illg writtcn histories of above six
thousand yeurs.
.. The hindu~ still make U'le of a period of 12.000 divine ycars, after which a periodical reno~ation of the world takes
place. It is difficult to fix the time when the hindus, formking the paths of historical truth, launched into the mazes of
extra ,"agance and fable. l\legasthenel!, who had repeatedly visited the court of Chandrngupta, and of course had an opportunity of cOln·en-ing with the best informed pen«>ns in Indill, i. silent 88 to this monstrous system of the hindus. On the
contrary, it appeal'll, from what he s.."1YS, that in his time they did Dot carry back their antiquities much be~'ond six thousand
JCIln!, as we read in rome l\1SS. He adds also, according to Clcmens of Alexandria, that the hindus and the .Jews were
the only people who had a true idea of the crcntion of the world, and the beginning of things. There wa. then obvious
affinity between the chronological system of the Jews and the hindus. We arc well acquainted with the prcten,ions of the
Egyptians and Cr.alJcnns to antiquity: this they ne,'er attempted to coaceal It is natllml to suppose, that the hindus
were equally vain: they are so now; and there is hardly a hindu who is not persuaded of, and who will not rea!'l)!l upon, the
IUPPOSC(\ antiquity of his nation.
Megasthenes, who W88 acqnaintcd with the antiquities of the Egyptianl!, CllIlldcans, and
Jews, whilst in India made inquiries into the history of the hindus, and their antiquity, and it is natural to suppose that
they would beast of it 88 well 8!1 the Egyptians or Chaldcans, and as much then as they do now. Surely they did not invent
fables to conccnl them from the multitude, for whom, on the contrary, these fables were framcd."

Thus r(jecting the whole scheme of hindu chronology, and adopting the date of the age of Alexander
for tIle ptriod at which Chandragupta r(·ignrd in India, Wilford, as regards dU'onology, simply tabularizcs his list of kings, according to the average term of human life; and thereby approximates the hindu
to the European chronology. "The purnnas," he adds, "are certainly a modem compilation from valuable
materials, which I am afraid no longer exist;" but from several hindu dramas (which have been
• A. R. ,"oL v. p. 241.
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recently tnms1ated and published by professor Wilson,) he deduces particulars connected with the
personal history of Chandnlgupta, and supplies also some valuable geographical illustrations,-to both
which I shall hereafter have occasion to advert. Wilford recurs to tllese subjects in greater detail, and with
more close reference to buddhistical historical data, in his several essays on the Gangetic provinces, the
kings of Magadha, the eras of Vicramaditya and &livahana, and in llis account of the jaillS or buddhists.
Want of space preTents my making more than one extract. I shall only notice, therefore, as regards
chronology, that Wilford in tMs instance· also bases bis calculations on the European date assignable to
the reign of Chandragupta; and that in doing so, it ,,-ill be seen, by the fonowing admission, that he
disturbs the epoch of the Kaliyuga by upwards of seventeen centuries.
"The beginning of the c.m-yuga, considered as an astronomical period, is fixed and unvariable; 3044 years before
Vicramaditya, or 3100 B. co_But the beginning ofthe same, considered either l1li a civil, or historical period, is 1Iy no meana
agreed upon.
"In the Vishnu, Brahmanda, and Vayu pur:inas, it is declared, that from the beginning of the Cali-yuga, to Mahananda's acccsaion to the throne, there were exactly 1015 years. This emperor reigned 28 years; his 80ns 12, in all 40;
when Chandragnpta ascended the throne, 31.~ years B. c._The Cali-yuga, then, began 1370 B. c., or 1314 before Vicramaclitya: and this is confirmed by an obsermtion of the place of the rolstic('1!, made in the time of Parb4ra; and which,
according to Mr. Davis, happened 1391 years B. c. or nearly 80. Paras:!ra, the father of Vyasa, died a little before the
beginning of the Cali-yuga. It is remarkable that the first observations of the colures, in the west, were made 1353 yeara
before Christ, about the same time nearly, according to Mr. Bailly."

Bentley, Davis, and others, have also discussed, and attempted to unravel and account for, these
absurdities of the hindu chronology. Great as is the ingenuity they have displayed, and successful 88
those inquiries have been in other respects, thl'y all tend to prove the existence of the ahove mentioned
incongruities, and to ShclV that they are the result of systematic preversions, had recourse to, since the
time of l\{l'gasthenes, by the hindus, to work out their religious impostures; and that they in no degree
originate in barbarous ignorance, or in the imperfect light which has glimmered on a remote antiquity,
01' on uncivilized rE'gions involved in a fabulous age.
The strongest evidence I could adduce of the correctness of this inferene(>, will be found in the
remarks of professor Wilson, in his introductory .observations on the "Raja Taringini, a history of
Cashmir." He thus expresses himself:.. Tho only Sanserit composition yet discovered, to which the title of history can with any propriety be applied,
This work was first introduced to the knowledge of the Mohammedana
by the learned niiuister oC Acber, Abulfad; but the summary which he has gi\"en of ita contents, was taken, as he informs
us, from a Persian tralUllation of the hindu original, prepared by order of Acbar. The example set hy that liberal monarch,
introduced amongst his suecessora, and the literary men of their rcigns, a fashion of remodelling, or re-tmnslating the same
work, and continuing the history of the province, to the periods at which they wrote.
The earliest work of this description, aller that which Willi prepared by order of Acber, is one mentioned by Bernier, who
atates, an abridged translation of the Raja Taringini into Persian to have been made, by command of Jehangir. He ndds,
that he was engaged upon rendering this into' French, but we have never heard any thing more oC his translation. At a
subsequent period, mention is made in a later composition, of two similar works, by Mulla Husein, K"r~ or the reader, and
by Hyder Malec, C'hadwaria, whilst the work in which this notice occura, the Wakiat-i-Cashmir, was written in the time of
Mohammed Shah; as was ar.other history of the province, entitled, the Nawadir-ul-Akbbar. The fashion aeema to have
IlOIItinned to a very recent date, as Ghulam H\l8Cin notices the composition of a history oC Caahmir ha"ing been r.ntnlSled
to YanoUi learned men, bI order of Jimna the Sic'h, then aonrnor of the proYince i aacl we aha1l have occasion to apecify
ODe hiItory, of .. recent a elate .. the reign of Shah Alem.
is the Ra'ja Taringini, a history of Cashmir.

• A. It. voL iL1P. 87.
F
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Tho ill directed and limited inquiries of the first European settlers in India, were not likely to bave traced the original oC
these Mohammedan compositions; nnd itg existcn~e was little adverted to, until tho translation of the Ayin Acberi, by the
late Mr. Gladwin, was puhli>hcd. The abstract then gi"en, naturally excited t'UrioBity, and &timulnted inquiry; but the
result was un,ati,fhctory, and a long period intervened hefore the original work WM discovered. Sir W. Jones was unable
to meet with it, although the hi~tory of I ntlia from the Sanscrit Ca,hmir authorities, was amongst the task~ his undaunted
and indefatigahle intellect hnd planned; and it was not until the ~'ear IH05, that Mr. Colcbrooke was successful in his search.
At that time he procUT~'(1 a copy of the work from the heirs of a brahman, who died in Calcutta; and about the mme time,
or shortly afterwards, another tmll,ocript of the R~ja Taringini was obtaiaed by the latc Mr. Speke from Lncknow. To these
two copies I h,we be('n nhlo to ndt! a third, which was brought for ~ale in Calcutta; and I bave only to add, that bath in
that city and at BenarC:', I hll,'e been hitherto unahle to meet with any other transcript of this curious work.
The Ra'jn Tarin;:(ini Ims h:thcrto been regarded as one entire composition: it is howeyer in fa:t a series of compositions,
written by ditl"rent allthor~, and al different periods; a circumstance that gives greater value to its contents; as, with the
exceptions of the early periods of the history, the Bcvcml nllthors may ba re3ardo;i almt>3t IU tha ehronicbu of tbuir own
times. The 6rst of the series i~ the R.;ja Taringini of Calh,ina pandit, the son of Champaca; who state3 his haYing made
use of earlier ll11thoritie., IIn.1 gin!s an interesting enumeration of several which he had employed. The list includes the
general works of Suvn,t.'l and ~ar~ndra; the history of G;:mel'lla a!ld his threa S:I~:~iS)r3, hy H~h, R,"ja, an a~e~tie; of Lava,
and his succel!.'lOrs to Asoea, by Padma lIIihira; allll of A~oca and the fOllr next prin:33, by Sri C:l'ha villacara. He al:;o
cites the authority of Nil!, Muni, meaning prohably the Nila Purana, a purana known only in Cilshmir; the whole forming
a remarkahle proof of the attention bestowed hy Ca5hmirian writers upon the history of their na~i ve country: an attention
the more extraordinary, from the contrast it atfnrcls, to the total want of hi~toriclll inquiry in a'ly other part of the extensive
eountries peopled by the hindus. TI,e Ilislor!l of Calhant~ commen~I!S IDith th3 f",b ..10lu a!les, on..' came' dolDIl ta the reigll oJ
Songrama DeM, II.e nephew of Did,:' Ralli, ill Saca 949, or A. D. IO.l7, approa.;hill}10 what appear. to hal1lJ been hil own
dale, Saca lOiO, or .\. D. 1148.
The next work is the R.ija,·ali of Jona R:.ja, or which, I regret to state, I have not yet been able to meet with a copy. It
probably begins where Calhaoa stops, and it closes about the time of Zein-ul-Ab-ad·din, or tha year of the Hijra 815, as we
know from the next of the series.
The Sri Jaina Ra'jlLTaringini is the work of Sri Vara Pandita, the pupil of .rona R:'ja, whoso work it professes to continue,
as to form with it, and the history of CalMna, a complete record of the kingdom of Cafhmir. It begins with Zcin·ul-Abad-dio, ,vhose name the unprepared rearler would scurcely recognize, in its Nagari transfio'llmtion of Sri ~aina Olli.hbha
Dina, and c\o.;ses with the accession of Fatleh Shall, in the year of the Hijra 882, or A. D. 1477. The name which the
author has chosen to gil-e his work of Jaina Taringini, has led to a ,·ery mistaken notion of its character; it has been
included amongst the productions of jain literatuTC, whilst in truth tho author is a!l orthodox worsllipper of Siva, and
evidently intends the epithet he has adopted as complimentary to the memory of Zicn·ul·Ab·ad·din, a prince wbo was a great
friend to his hin,lu subjects, and a libcml patron of hindu letters, and literary men.
10

The fourtll work, which completes the aggregate current under the name of Ri'ja Taringini, was written in tbe time oC
Acber, exprcs.~ly to continue to the latest date, the productions of the author's predecessors, nnd to bring the history down to
the time at which Ca.llmir became a province of Aeb~r's empire. It begins accordingly where Sri Vara ended, or with
Fattcth Slmh, and closes with Nazek Shah; the bi;torian apparently, an,1 judiciollRly, a,'oiLling to notice the fate of the
kingdom during Hamaytin's retreut iuto Persia. Tho work is called the R.ijavaIi Pataca, and is the production of Punja or
Prajuga Bhatta.
Of the works tbus described, the manuscript of llr. Spel(e, containing the compositions of Calhana and Sri Vara, came
into my possession at the sale of that gentleman's effects. Of Mr. Caleb rooke's manuscript, containing also the work of
Punja Bhatia, I was permitted by that gentleman, with the liberality I have had on former occasions to acknowledge, to
have a tmnscript made; and the third manuscript, containing tile same three works, I have already stated I procured by
accidental pnrchase. Neither of the three comprises the work of J ona R;',ja; and but one of them, the transcript oC
Hr. Colebrooke's manuscript, has the third tarong or section of C.t!Mna's histpry. TM three fTUlRuscript. arlJ all f1tJTfI
inaccurate; 10 far 80, indeed, t!ud a elosl1 tralulalion of tMm, if desirable, would be impracticable. The leading points,
howeYer, may be depended upon, agreeing not only in the different copies, but with the circumstances narmted in the
compendium of Abulfazl, and in the Mohammedan or PClBian histories which I have been able to procure."
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For the purpose's of the comparative view I shall presently draw, I "'ish to notice pointedly here,
A. D. 1027; that the author of it flourished about
A. D. 1148; and that" the three manuscripts are all v{'ry inaccurate; so far so, indeed, that a close
translation of them, if d,>sirahle, would be impractieahle."
In revit·win;,: his sketch of the Cashmirian Ilistory, the professor observes, in reference to its
chronoloI!Y:-

that the earliest portion of this hi:story comes down to

.. Th<! cbro:tol,w of th~ R "jn Taringini is not without its interesl The dates are r('gular, and for a long time both
probable and con,i-knt, an,( a. they may enable us to determine th" dates of persons al\ll c\'cnts, in other parts of India,
88 well as in Cil;hl"ir, ",.!tort redel\, of them may not be wholly unprofitahle.
The more recellt th.' 1''.'1'.0.1, the U10re likely it is that its chronoloo'Y will be correct; and it will be therefore advisable to
comml'nce with the nln't mo(lern, and recede gradually to the m03t remote ,llIte5, The table prefixed was nec_arily
constructcu on a di:Ll'l',,1 pl'i:h'il'll', IIl1d depends upon the date of Gonerda the thirel, wh'ch, 113 I hal'e previously explained,
is estahli:-hcd Rl"cClT<li,,;:: (0 tIle chronology ohhe texl Gonerda the third H\"CJ, arcording to Calhana pandit, 2330 yean
before the year SOlcR 10;(1, or .\ D. 114!l, and con.equently his accl.'ssion is placed n. c. II!l:!: the periods of each reign are
then regularly d('du\'~rl till tl", close of the history, whit·h is thus placed in the year of Christ 10:31;, or about 120 yean
before the author's OW!} tim.,. That the reign of the I",t sovereign did terminate about the pcriod assigned, we may naturally
infer, not only from it, l'r"xlln;ty t.o what we may conclude was the date at which the work was written, but from the
absence of any mention of ~rah lltld's iUIl\·ions, Bnd the introduction of a Plithivi Pa'la, who is very possibly the eame with
the l'ittcrI1t;c Pal of Lahore-, Ill""tio~(d ill 1I,e Mohammedan bistoriea."

In applying the prop'I'PII fI'!;t of" receding gr.ldu:~lIy to the most remote dates," the anachronism at
the pcriod of tll\~ rl'ign of (; ('lll'nla the tl1ird is 'not l('ss than 7H6 years: the date arrived at by this recession
being n. c. :mll, while the kxt gi\'cs u. c. 1182: amI various collaterul evidcnces are adduced by the
professor to shew that tIw :uljllstl,d is the prohahly corrcc:t one*. This anachronism of course progressively increasf'S with tl)(' Iwession. At the colonization of Casl1mir, it amounts to 1048 years. The
respecti\'c dates l'l'ing:, text B. c B714, and atljusted epoch n. c. 2666.
In Cololl~l Tod's stlpel'b puhlieatioll." The Ann:~ls of R:Ljasthan," the wl101e of the above data are
recollSidercd .in re(,'rene(' to the hindu texts; Lut some trifling altl'rations only are made in those early
dynasties. From poetical legE'llds, the successful decyphering of inscriptions, and the discovery of a new
era, (thc Dah;\,hi) a V{,l'y large ma~s of Ilistorical information has, with incredible industry, been
arranged into the naJTative form of history; the ehronohgy of which has been corrected and adjusted,
as filr as prncticalll{', according to the occasional dates developed in tllat historical information.
At thc end of these remarks will be found reprinted, portions of professor Wilson's prefaces to his
translations of the llistorical dramas-the MUDR.\, RAKSIIASA, and the RETNAVALI; to both which I
shall hal'c to refer, in commenting on the chapters of the Mahawanso, which embrace the periods during
which the evcnts r"presentcd on these hindu plays occurrcd.
I believe, I have now advcrted to the principal published notices of hindu literature, in reference to
continuous hindu history. And if I were ealled upon to answer the question, suggested by myself; upon the
evidencc adducNI, I should say, in l'eply to the first part of that proposition-That there does not now
exist an authentic, connected, and chronologically correct hindu history; and that the absence of that
history proceeds, not from original deficiency of historical data, nor their destruction by the ravages of
war, but the systematic perversion of those data, adopted to work out the monstrous scheme upon
which the hindu faith is based.
.• I have Tentured to sU~e!t in an article in the Joumal of the Asiatic Society for September 1836, that thiI IIII8ChIoIIiam amount. to abou\ 1177 iIII&eed of 796 yean.
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Iu regard to the second part of the proposition, the answer can only be made inferentially and
hypothetirally. Judging from what has already been effected, by the collateral evidence of the history
of other countries, and tIle dccyphcring of inscriptions and coins, I am sanguine enough to believe that
such a number of authcntic dates will in time be verified, as will leave intervals of but comparatively
short dUl"dtion in the ancient Indian dynasties between any two of those authentic dates; thereby
rescuing hindu history in some degree from the prejudice under whieh it has been brought by the
superstitions of the nati,'e priesthood.
One of the most important services rendered to the cause of orient.'ll research of late years, is, perhaps,
"the restoration alld decyphering of the Allahabad inscription, No.2," achieved by Doctor Mill, and
published in the Asiatic Journal of June, 1834.
In reference to this historical inscription, the learned Principal observes, "Were there any rt'gWar
chronological history of tllis part of Northern India, we could hardly fail in the circumstances of thia
inscription, even if it were without nnmes, to determine the person and the age to which it belongs.
We have here a prince who restores the fullen fortunes of a royal race that had been dispossessed and
degraded by the kings of a hostile family-who removes this misfortune from himself and his kindred
by means of an able guardian or minister, who contrives to raise armies in his cause j succeeding at
last in spite of vigorous warlike opposition, including that of some haughty independent princesses,
whose daughters, when vanquished, become the wives of the conqueror-who pushes his conquests on
the east to Assam, as ,,'ell as to Nepal and the more western countries-and performs many other
magnificent and liberal exploits, constructing roads and bridges, encouraging commerct', &c. &c.-in all
which, allowing fully for oriental flattery and extravagance, we could scarcely expect to find more than
one sovereign, to whom the whole would apply. But the inscription gives us the names also of the
prinee and bis immediate progenitors: and in accordance with the above mentioned account, while we
find his dethroned ancestors, his gI"dndfather and great grandfathC'r, designated only by the honorific
epithet Mahd-raja, which would characterize their royal descent and rigllts-the king himself
(SAMUDRAGUPTA) and his father are distinguished by the title of ltldlta-rdjd-Adlti-r6ja, which iudicates
actual sovereignty. And the last mentioned circumstance might lead some to conjecture, that the
restoration of royalty in the house began with tIle father, named CHANDRAGUPTA, whose exploits might
be supposed to be related in the first purt of the inscription, to add lustre to those of the son.
" Undoubtedly we should be strongly inclined, if it were possibl(', to identify the king thus named(though the name is far from being an uncommon one) with a celebrated prince so c.'llled, the only one
in whom the Puranic and the Greek histories meet. the CHANDRAGUPTA or SANDRACOPTUS, to whom
SBLEUCUS NICATOB sent the able ambassador, from whom STRADO, ARRIAN, and others dt'rived the
principal part of their infoml8tion respecting India. This would filt the inscription to an age ,vhich its
character (disused as it has been in India for much more than a thousand years), might seem to make
mftieiently probable, viz. the third century before the christian era. And a cri:ic, who chose to
maintain this identity, might find abundance of plausible arguments in the inscription: he might
imagine he read tll('re the restoration of the asserted genuine line of NANOA in the person of
CUANORAGUPTA, and the destruction of the nine usurpers of his throne: and in what the inscription,
line 16, tells of the guardian GIRI-KALKA'RAKA-SVAMI, he might trace the exploits of CBANDRAOUPTA'.
wily brahman counsellor CHA'NAKYA, so graphically described in the historical play called the
M"drlJ-B4:rasa, in levying troops for his master, and counterplotting all the schemes of his adversariea
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«able minister RA'XASA, until he recovered the throne: nay the assistance of that RA'XASA himself, who
from an en<>my was turned to a faithful friend, might be supposed to be given will, his 1lame in line 10
of the inscription. And the discrepancy of all the other naJV.es besides these two, viz. of CHANDRAGUPTA'S son, filther, grandfilther, and guardian minister, to none of whom do the known Pumnic histories of
that prince assign the several names of the inscription, might be overcome by the expedient-USUal
IImong historical and chronological theorists in similar cases,-of supposing seyt'tal different names of the
same persons.
,
"But there is a more serious oltiection to tllis hypothesis than any arising from the discl"C'pancy of even
so many names-and one whit'll I cannot but think fatal to it. In the two great dil-isions of the
Xattriya Rajas of India, the CnANDRAGUPTA of the inscription is distinctly assigned to the Solar racehis son being styled child of the Sun. On tllO other hand, the celebrated founder of tlle lIaurya
dynasty, if reekoned at all among Xattriyas, (being, like the family of tIle N ANDAS, of the inferior caste
of Sudras, as the Greek accounts unite with the Puranas in respecting him,) would rather find his place
among the high-born princes of Magadha whose throne he occupied, who were children of the moon:
and so he is in fact enumerated, together with all.the rest who reigncd at Pataliputra or Palibothra, in the
royal gcnealogies of the Hindus. It is not therefore alllong the descendants or successors of CURU, whether reigning (like those Magadha princes) at Patna, or at Dchli, that we must look for the subject of the
Allahabad inscription j but if I mistake not, in a much nearer kingdom, tllat of Canyacubja or Canouje."
Laudahle as is the caution with which Dr. Mill abandons this important identification, the annals
of Pili litcrature appear to afford several interesting notices, well worthy of his consideration, tending
both to remove some of tllese douMs, and to aid in elucidating this valuable inscription. It will
be found in the I.'nsuing extracts from the commentary on the l\lahawanso, that the l\Iori)an was a
branch of the Sakyan dynasty, who were the descendants of Ixkswaku, of the solar line: though the
name of Chandrngupta's father is not given in the particular work under consideration, to allmit of
its being compared with the inscription, it is specifically stated that he was the last sovereign of Mariys
of that £:uuily, and lost his life with his kingdom: II is queen, who was then pr('gnnnt, fled with her
brothers to Pataliputta (where Chandrngupta was born) to seek protection from thcir relations the
Nandos, whose grandfather, Susunago, was the issue of a Lichchawi raja, by a "nagaraso1Ihini,"one of the Aspasias of Rajagaha: he married the daughter of the eldest of these maternal uncles, who
were of the LlCueuA WI line: the issue of that princess would hence appropriately enough be termed
"maternal grandson of Lichhawi:" and he and his son, the subject of this inscription, as the supreme
monarchs of India could alone be entitled, of all the rajas whose naml.'S are inscribed, to the title Mahd
raja AdIIi rlijd." Dr. Mill thus translates the 26th line of the inscription.
"Of him who is also maler1lal grandson of LJCncRAWl, conceh'cd in the·great goddess-like CUMARADEWl, the great king, the supreme monarch SA~IUDRA GUPTA, illustrious for having filled the whole
earth with the revenues arising from his universal conquest, (equal) to INDRA, chief of the gods j " If, under these multiplied coincidences and similarities, and this apparent removal of the Reverend
Principal's o\ljectiolls, the identity of Chandragupta may be considered to be established, Samudragupta
would he the Bindusaro of Pali history, to whom, as one of the supreme monarchs of India, the
designation would not be inappropriate. And indeed, in the Mahawanso, in describing the completion
of the buddhistical edifices in the reign of his son and successor, Dbamm.asoko, a similar epithet is
applied to his empire.
G
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Sammuddapariyaratan ,6 JamiJudlpnn samantatO pails; saMi UJiltdricha ndrad. p"Jd UJibltwiti •
.. He saw (by the power ofa mimcle) all the wiharos, situated in every direction through the ocean·bound Jambudipo,
resplendent with offerings."

•

Also within a few months, anotller orientalist, the Rev. Mr. Stevenson of Poonah" "through the aid
afforded by the Allahabad inscription, and assistance from other sources," has been enabled to decypher
some of the inscriptions at the caves of Carli; which will probably prove the key to the inscriptions in
the stupendous temples at Ellora. Mr. Stevenson adds, "many important duties prevent me from
allotting much time to studies of this nature, and the time I can spare for such a purpose will be better
spent in endeavouring to elucidate the history of the Dakhan (Dekan) from the numerous inscriptions,
in this and other ancient characters, which are to be found up and down the country; assured that the
Jearned in Calcutta will soon reveal to us whatever mysteries the Allahabad and Delhi columns conceaL"
l'he Journal of September last, contains the translation of the inscriptions upon two sets of copper
plates found "several years since" in the western part of Gujerat, which Mr. Secretary Wathen has
now been enabled to translate; and by means of those two inscril,tions alone, to fix the period of the
reigns of no less than eighteen sovereigns of the Valabhi or Balhavi dynasty, between the years A. D.
144 and 559.
Contempornneously with this decyphering of inscriptions, the pages of the Asiatic Journal have
displayed the successful labors of .Mr. Prinsep, its editor and the secretary of the society, in identifying
and classifying various ancient coins, equally conducive to the supply of the grand desideratum in
oriental litemture,-CuRoNOLOGY.
In the midst of this interesting and triumphant career of oriental res earch, I lHlve undertaken the
task of inviting the attention of orientalists to the Pali buddhisticalliterature of India, the examination
of which is not within my own reach. If they are found to approximate, in any dcgree, to the
authcnticity of the Pilli historical annals of Ce.lJion, we shall not only be able to unveil the history of
India from the (lth century before Christ, to the period to which those annals may have been
continued in India; but they will also serve to elucidate there, as they ha'\"e done here, the intent ana
import of the huddhistical portion of the inscriptions now in progress of being decyphered.
To do justice, however, to the important question under consideration, I must briefly sketch the
history of the Magadhi or PaIi language, and the scheme of buddhism in reference to history, as each is
understood in Ccylon.
Buddhists are impressed with the conviction that their sacred and classical language, the Magadhi or
PaIi, is of greater antiquity than the Sanscrit; and that it had attained also a higher state of refinement
than its rival tongue had acquired. In support of this belief they adduce various arguments, which, in
their judgment, are quite conclusive. They observe, that the very word" Pali" signifies, original, text,
regularity; and there is scarcely a buddhist Pali scholar in Ceylon, who, in tile discussion of this
question, ,,;ll not quote, with an air of triumph, their favorite verse,Sd .Udgarlhi; ",ilia Masd, na,.dytyarli kappikd. brahmd1lochasruttdldpd. Samhuddhdchdpi bhdsa,.i •
.. There is a language which is the root (of all languages); men and br.1l1mans at the commencement of the creation, who
never before heard nor uttered an human accent, and even the supreme Buddhos, spoke it: it is Mlig"<ldhi."

This vcrse is a quotation from Kachcllayano's grammar, the oldest referred to in the Pali literaturc
of Ceylon. The original work is not extant in this island. I shall have to ad"ert to it hereafter.
Into this disputed question, as to the relative antiquity of these two ancient languages, it is not my
intention to entcT. With no other acquaintance with the Samlcrit, than what is afforded by its affinity
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to Pilli, I could oiler no opiuion which would be entitled to any weight. In abstaining, however, from
engaging in this discussion, I must run no risk of being considered a participator in the views entertained
by the C"ylon buddhists; nor of being consequently regarded in the light of a prejudiced advocate in
the cause of huddhisticalliterature. Let me, thereforeo, at once avow, that, exclusive of all philological
considerations, I am inclined, on prima fi\cie cvidence--external as well as internal-to entertain an
opinion adverse to the claims of the buddhists on this particular point. The general results of the
researehes hitherto made hy Europeans, both historical and philological, unquestionably converge to
prove the greater antiquity of the Sunscrit. Even in this island, all works on astronomy, medicine, and
(such as they are) on chemistry arad mathematics, are exclusively written in S31ls('rit. 'Vhile the
books on buddhism, the histories subsequent to the advent of Gutamo Buddho, and certain philological
works, alone, are composed in the Pali language.
The earliest notice taken of the l\Hgadhi or Pali hy our countrymen, is contained, I believe, in
Mr. Colebrooke's essay * on the Sanserit and Pracrit languages, which comm£'llees in these words : .. In a treatise on rhetoric, compiled for the use of Ma'uicya Chandra, R:ija of Tirnbhucti or Tirhiit, a brief enumeration of
languages, used by hindu poets, is quoted from two ",riters on the art of poetry. The following i~ a literal translation of
both passages.
• Sanscrita, Pracrita, Paisachi, and ,Mr\gad'hi, are in short the four paths of poetry. The gods, &c. speak Sanscrita ;
benevolent genii, Pracrita; wicked dcmons, Paisach£; and men of laID tribes and the resl il.f.gad'/ii. But sage~ deem
Sanscrita the chief of these four Ianguagcs. It is used three ways, in prose, in vcr"", and in a mixture of both.'
• Language, again, the virtuous have declared to be fourfold: Sanscrita (or the polish<.>d dialect,) Pracrita (or the "ulgar
dialect), Apahhrall8a (or jargon), and l\lis'ra (or mixed). Sanscrita is the speech of the celestial., framed in grammatical
institutes, Pracrita is similar to it, but manifold as a provincial dialect, and otherwise; and those languag~s which are
ungrammatical, are 8poken in their re.pcctive districts.' "
.. Thc Pai.achi seems to be gibberish, which dramatic poets make the demons speak, when they bring th<.>se fantastic being.
on the 8tage. The mixture of languag<.>s, noticed in the second quotation, is that which is employed in dramas, as is expressly
:<aid by the SIlllle author in a 8ubsequent verse. It is not then a compouud language, but a mixed dialogue, in which
different perstm. of the drama employ dill'erent idioms. Both the p.'l,sagcs abovc quoted are therefore easily reconciled.
They in fact notice only three tongues: 1, Sauscrit, a polished diakct, the inflections of which, with all its numerous
anomalies, arc taught in grammatical institutes. This the dramatic poets put into the mouths of gods and of holy pcr.onage •.
2, Pracrit, con~isting of pro"inl'illl dialects, which arc less refined, and have a more imperfect grammar. In dramas it i~
spoken by women, bene\'olent genii, &c. 3, llrtagruf/,i, or Apabhrans'a, a jargon deslilllie of reglliar grammar. It is 1uerl
by the vl/fgar, and varies in different districts: tile poets, accrm/illgly, introdllce il illto thl' dialogrle of ph,!fS as a "rovincirr/
.iargon spoken by the lowest persons of the drama.
Panini, the father of Sanscrit grammar, lived 'in 80 remote an age, that he ranks among those nncient !'age. who'lC fahulOlli
history occupies a con~picious plnce in the purimas, or Indian theogonie8.
It must n~t be hence inferred, that Pillliui was unaided by the labours of earlier grammarians; in many of his llrecepts he
cites the authority of his predeccssors, sometimes for a deviation from a general rule, often for a grammatical canon which
has universal cogency. He has even cmployed some technical terms without defining them, bCl'ause, as hi~ commentators
remark: • Those terms wcre already introduced by earlier grammarians.' None of the more andent work., however, seem
to be now extant; being superseded by his, they have probably been disused fur ages, and are now perhapB totally lost.
A performance such as the Paniniyn grammar must ine\itably cont.'lin many errors. The task of co,.recting its inaccura·
cies hru been executed by C4tg&yana, all inspi,.ed saint and lawgiver, whose 'Iislory, like t"at of all the r,,</ia1l sages, is
involved in the impenetrable darkness of mythology. His annotations, entitlcd Vi,rticas, re.trict thosE.' among the Paniniya
rules which are too vague, enlarge others which are too limited, and mark numerouA exceptions which had escaped the
notice of P{mini himself.
~

A. R.
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vii. p. 199.
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The amended rules uf grammar ha,·c been formed into memorial vel"!'es by Bhartri·hari, whOl!e metrical aphorisms,
entitled Carica, have almost equal authority with the precepts of Panini, and emendations of Catyayan8. If the populu
traditions concemillg Bhartri·hiui be wcll founded, he Ihed in the ccntury preceding the Christian era; for he is supposed
to be the &ime with the brother of Vicramaditya, and the period when this prince reigned at Ujjayini is determined by the
date of the sam \"at ern."

It can be no matter of surprize, when so eminent a scholar as MI:. Colebrooke was led by prejudiced
hindu authorities to confound Maga,lhi with Allabhrans'a, and to describe it as "a jargon destitute of
regular grammar, used by the vulgar, ancI spoken by the lowest persons of the drama;" that that
language, and the literature recorded in it, sllOuld not have attraded tIle attention of subsequent
orientalists. ·With the exception of the notice it has received in Ceylon, and from scholars on the
continent of Europe, I alJprchend, I may safely say, that it is not otherwise known, than as one of the
several minor dialects emanating from the Sanscrit, and occasionally introduced into hindu works,
avowedly for the purpose of marking the inferiority, or provinciality, of the char.leters who speak, or
inscribe those Pracrit passages.
To an attentive obse1"\'er of the progress made in oriental philological research, various literary notices
will suggest themselves, subsequent to tlIe puhlication of Mr. Colebrooke's essay, which must have the
tendency of raising a doubt in his mind as to the justice of the criticisms of tIle hindu philologists,
which imputes this inferiority to the l\1;igadhi language. WitllOut any acknowledged advocacy of its cause,
professor Wilson, by the notes appended to his translations of the Hindu Plays, bas done much towards
rescuing :\fagadhi from its WI merited degradation. Although in bis introductory essay on" the Dramatic
System of the Hindus" he expresses himself with great caution, in discussing the merits of the Pracrit
generally, and the l\Iagadbi in particular; yet, in his introduction to "the Drama of Vikr-dma and Urvasi,
one of the three plays attributed to Kalidas .. he bears the following decided testimony in its favour : .. The richness of the Pracrit in this play, both in structure and in its metrical code, is very remarkable. A very great
portion, especially of the fourth act, is in this language; and in that act also a considerable variety of metre is introduced:
it is clear, therefore, that this form of Sanscrit must have been highly cultivated long before the play was written, alld this
migM lead UI to doubt wh,'ther the campOlition can bear 80 remote a: date a8 the "eign of Vicra:madit!!a (56 B. c.) It is yet
rather uncertain whether the classical language of hindu literature had at that time received 80 high a polish as appears in
the present drama; and still lell, there/ore, could the desc/I1ulantB have been exquisitel!! "efi1l8d, if ths pa"enl w/u campa".
liaelg "u:l8. We can scarcely conceive that the cultivation of Pracrit preceded that of Sanscrit, when we advert to the
principles OD which the former seems to be evolved from the latter; but it must be confelSed that ths "elation blltween
Samcrit and Pracrit has 6cen hitherto 'Very imperfectly in'Vestigated, and is yet far from being understood."

What the extent of the progress made may be by the sayans of Europe, in attaining a proficiency in the
MilgadlJi language, I have had no other opportunities of ascertaining in this remote quarter of the globe,
than 1y the occasional allusions made to their labours in the proceedings of our societieS" connected
with Asiatic literature; and considering that so recently as 1827, the members of the Asiatic Society of
Paris were so totally destitute of all acquaintance of the language, as not to have possessed themselves
of a single elementary work connected with it, and that they were actually forming a grammar for
themselves, the advancement made in the attainment of Pali on the continent of Europe surpasses the
most sanguine expectation which could have been formed. In proof of this assertion, I cite a passage
from an essay on the Pilli language, published by Messieurs Burnom and Lassen, members of the
Asiatic Society of Paris in H127.
.. Et d'abord on peut Be demander quel est Ie caractere de la langue palie i' J W!IIu'a quel point s'clciigne-t-elle. ou 8e
rapproche-t·elle du f1n~krit? Dans queUe contree a·t·eUe pris la forme qlle nollS lui ,·oyon~ maintenant dan~ l'Inde, Oil llan.
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lee paya dont Ie boudhilme est la loi reJigieuse? I.e p4li diflere-t-il suimnt lee diverse~ contJec. ou il domine comme
langue aerie, 06 bein est.-il patrout unifornu!ment et invariablement Ie meme? Entin, Ie plili presente-t-il quelquetl
analogiee avec lee dialectes derives de la meme source qui lui; et, s'il en presente, de queUe nature sont-eUes? On
conviendra sans peine que Ie Beul moyen d'essayer de resoudre de pareilles quebtion~, est de donner une analyse exacte de la
structure grammaticale du pali: c'eet ce que nous allons tenter de faire; mais, a\'ant que uous commen~ions, qu'on nou~
permette quelques remarques sur les materiaux et lee sources, ou n(lus avons puiser la connllisHUJ~e de cette langue.
II y a deux moyena d'arriver a la connai888nee d'un idiome auquel les travaux des grammairiens ont donne, pour ainsi
dire, une constitution propre, et. dont la culture est attestee par des compositions littcnlircs; c'est de J"apprendre dana lee
grammairee originales, c'est-a-dire, aller de l'inconnll au plus inconnll, ou d'en abstraire Ia connaissance dee liVre!! et de la
litterature meme. Lea aecours de la premiere espece existent pour Ie pali, au moins Leyden affirme-t-il qu'on poasede a
Ceylan quelques vocabulaires et grammaires de cette langue, et Joinville donne en elfet Ie titre de plusieurs ouvrages de ce
genre, dans son l'rlemoire citee plus haut. Pour flOtU, ce .ecour, MUI /I compll;ement ,ncmqll~; il flOUl /I done filii" faire
la fl"ammaire Mus-mime., maio Ie! ouvrages qui nOU8 ont aervi pour cc dessein, quoi qu' l'xtr.:mement interell8lLnl SOUS un
antte rapport, lie sont malheureusement trouves les moins propres a f<1Ciliter un parcil travail. On verra par lea notice!, que
DOUI avona donne dana l'appendice, des manuscrits dont nous avona fait usage, qu'ils sont presqu' exclusivement d'une nature
philO8Ophique et religieulle. Dans lcs compositions de ee genre, Ie style eat peu varie, et il reproduit constamment. avec Ie
retour dea mames formules, Ia monotone repetition des memes inflexions grammaticale!. 11 eut ele a desirer que MOl
eUl8ioll8 pu consulter un plus grand nobre d'ou\'l'agea historiqneB, qui noUl C\l88Cnt donne une grande varlete de mots et de
formes, et c'est pour n'avoir pas eu ce aecours que nous n'avona pu determiner l'etendne recUe de Ia conjllgai80n paJi."

In no part of the world, pE'rlmps, are there greater facilities for acquiring a knowledge of Phli
afforded, than in Ceylon. Though the historical data contained in that language have hitherto been
underrated, or imperfectly illustrated, the doctrinal and metaphysical works on buddhism are still
extensively, and critically studied by the native priesthood j and several of our countrymen have
acquired a considerable proficiency therein. The late Mr. W. Tolfrey, of the' Ceylon civil sernce,
projected the translation of the most practical and condensed Pitli Grammar extant in Cl~ylon, called
the BalIlYatillo, and of Moggallans's Pali vocabulary, both which, 88 well as the Singhalese dictionary,
lC&1'Cely commenced, I understand, at that gentleman'. death, have been successfully completed, and
published by the Rev. B. Clough, a Wealeyan missionary, by whose labour and resrnrch, the study of
both the ancient and the vernacular languages of this island haa been facilitated in no trifling degree.
I might safely rest on this translation of the B8Iawataro, and on the Pali historicnl work I have now
attempted to give to the public, the claims both of the P8Ii language for refinement and purity j and of
the historical dam its literature contains for authenticity. I shall, however, now proceed to gi ve a brief,
but more precise account of both.
The oldest PitIi grammar noticed in the literature of Ceylon, is that of Kachchayano. It is not now
extant. The several works which pass under the name of Kachchayano's grammars, are compilations
from, or revisions of, the original j made at different periods, both within this island and in other parts
of Asia. I have never waded through any of them, having only consulted the Bahlwataro.
The oldest version of the compilation from Kachchayano's grammar is acknowledged to be the
Rupasiddhi. I quote three passages j two from the gralllmar, and the other from its commentary. The
first of these extracts, without enahling me to fix (as the name of the reigning sovereign of Ceylon is
not given) the precise date at which this version was compiled, proves the work to be of very
eoneiderable antiquity, from its having been composed in the Daksina, while buddhism prevailed there
.. tbe religion of the state. The second and third extracts, in my opinion, satisfilctorily established the
interesting and important point tbat Kachcbayano, * whose identity, Mr. Colrbrooke says ill his cssay, is
• Cdtparana,
H
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" involved in the impenetrable darkness of mythology," was one of the eighty celebrated contemporary
discipl<.'s of Gotamo Buddho, whose names are repeatedly mentioned in various portions of the
Pitakattaya. lie flourished therefore in the middle of the sixth century before the birth of Christ, and
upwards of four hnndred years before Bhatrihari, the brother of Vicramaditya, by whom, according to
Mr. Colehrooke's essay, "the amended rules of grammar were formed into memorial verses;" as well al
before Kalitlns, on whose play professor Wilson comments."
The first quotation is from the conclusion of the Rtipasiddhi ; "ikllu/dld"a",[afhirawllflya marll.!['4runan Tllm~al'a!.~ri,/tlAajdnan ,i,,6 DipankfJrdkklty" DtI".ilfJlIIfJI,,mali ,f,palrlrUhIPl,"~·d.c() Ildldt/ichchdtli wd!faddwilayamadhiw1llan, ,dsanaft j6tayl y6. ,6yam Ba,J/IAappi.
!lawho yat; ; imamuj •• kari RUl'usit/t/llin ak/hi.
A certain disciple of A'nando, a preceptor who

WM· (3

ral\ying point) unto eminent preceptors like unto a standard, in

t Tambapanni, named Dipankaro, renowned in the Damila kingdom (of Chola) and the resident-superior of two fraternities,
there, the B 1a1lich:M, (and the Chndamanikyo), caused the religion (ofBuddho) to shine forth. He was the priest who
obtained the appe\1ation of Buddhappiyo (the delight of Buddho,) and compiled this perfect Riipasiddhi.

Bllddhappiyo commences the Rtipasiddhi in these words : KRchc"ri.'1anallc."d~/lar;!lan nr"nitll/a; nissdy" Kachchdyallawa'}f}alld,JiII.• bdlap/lahO,lh4tthamrY"A kari••

ItIn wyaUan Ifllka(.t/.an pat/II rUJlRJi,ldhin.
Reverentially bowing down to the Acha'rayo Kachcha'ano, and guided by the rules laid down by the said KachchByano.
I compose the Rupn.iddhi, in n perspicuous form. judiciously subdh'ided into section&, for the use of degenerated intellects
(01 the present age. which could not grasp the original).

In the commentary on the Rupasiddhi, we find the following distinct and important particulars
regarding Kachchayano, purporting to be conveyed in his own words:Kn'J',chtma apachchr.rla, KtJcht'lad!lan6. Kachcll6tikira, tamlin gott; pnfhamapurislJ, TappaMltlfIJaa"
taMr.rn.ci! d saMiwd KachcAdYllnd jdld, .. Tab!nziali U.clldyamiti KacllchdYarlo. K6c4dy"n Kacllclldyaad
r&d",,, 1 Y6 illltlIl!(!(an. 'Hhikl IIallle! "'a1ll(l .awaKdnaa Mik""',,.,,,, .araklaillina bl"hila'lIa .,il,ladr;'}G
.,,!tan lIIiMnjantanan y",/irlaA MaladkacAelld,,,n6ti' itadagg; fllapito Bllagared ma" cAatll".ri~a"'t1:jjll;
.;S;III.0. Sllriyara."'i.caml,ha~,a.f1ik(JIamdltll"';III. pildu_a "".;rikaa mllkha" wiwaritwd. Bralt_gh6,a"
"icllcl,ltiirt!tlt6. 'Gu!,!l{dyc uodlllkd kA,y;; "rlaka'" kll'yi naa4annaw;; rtUJ4iyd ",attikd KMy;; lakkA;na
mallla Il/JrUhiyd; dt/ind {Idna KfJjjflnfln gfljjit.,n. ,ama"h6 flltllldpa{I!I'" 6IJikkhalf};; .'Mriputt6ti dtli/ld; Ii,,,
'i.clI.att;&!. altandloa ; £6kandthun thapelwdna ,;clall{f!le idl.apdnin6 pa!mdgfl Sdrip.,ttaJlsa kalar. radggAanti
so/usa,.ti dtli"d; at:Aariy'ft.j wd(.{';talldtli .~drip"tt6cMi; tada!H!;llIIcha 1,a5I&innlll'atillambhideJl.' maAdstiwakisII wijjrrmdllt'''pi ; rhakJ.-alOutlirdjd II1iyd ~iiawa!tar.a,amattlaulajettAapllltan parindyakaffAdra; ,!tap(lI&Io.
Tat/i{;gata'l'adanan .oih/t/tjfJntdllaA ita,la.r:gi ,hapeRi. Hantldltan 'ratlldgatflSla pacAc!tupakdrala k"riud",i.
Ddfllh6anl;II1"thdnantar'1';' Rh'lgr.rwd a,ld.i. HAagawalo yatAd5Auc!tcllakatAana" ,arldaAdpfI"dmi, RIl'tJr.
rati ndlld /It.~a Mdsd Sakkatar/i khalitl.lll1ach"na maradkdt'(J{aj-:tllld, T.,"dgilltna .,,,ttdYfJ .abltd.". rairalU,d.
11.1:" rna If .. t1t1hawaclaanala u!(!(tI!.4is.cantiti :" allano hllla';' ,iallento Nir •• ttipita/tala .. aUla6 akkA.,..,,,,,, dt61i"
{"'!Iua wdkkyal8a yatltli hulhar. 'a/ldaltlkklaa,.....kdsi. S6 ~Jfa4dk.cltcladyanaltAer6 idlaa /{acAchag...IJti
",,,Uo.
Kachcbayano signifies the son of Kachcho. The said Kachcho WII8 the first individual (who l1118umed that 'name BI a
patronymic) in that family. All who are descended from that stock are, by birth. Kachch4yana.
.. (II I am asked) Who is this Kachchayano l' Whence his name KachcMyano 7' (I answer). It is he who WII8 selected
ftw the important office (of compiling the first p.m grammar, by Buddho himself; who said on that nccaaion): 'Bhikkhu
frvm amongst my sanctified diaciplee, who are capable of elucidating in detail, that which is upre.ed ill the abIIruI, lite
moat eminent is thia Mahllkachehllyaao.· "

* The rarentheWcat addition. a~ made from a commentary

+ Ce:r1on
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.. Bhaga"" (Buddho) seated in the midst of the four c1aaeee of devotees, of which his congregation was oompoeed, (viz.
prieets and priest_a, male !lnd female lay ascetice ;)-opening bis sacred mouth, like unto a flower expanding under the
genial influence of Surio's rays, and pouring forth a stream of eloquence like unto that of Brahmo,-.id: 'My disciples !
the profoundly wise 8ariputto is competent to spread abroad the tidings of the wisdom (contained in my religion) by hia
having proclaimed of me that:_' To define the bounds of his omniscience by a standa d of measure, let the grains of sand
in the Ganges be counted; let the water in the great lK'ean be measured; let the particles of matter in the great earth be
numbered ;' as well as by hi. various other discourses.'
.. It has also been admitted that, excepting the saviour of the world, there are no othel"ll in existence whOle wiadom i.
eqll8l to one sixteenth part of the profundity of SaripuUo. By the AcMraY08 al9') the wisdom of Sariputto has been
celebrated. Moreover, while the other great disci plea also, who had overcome the dominion of sin and attained the four gift.
of sanctification, were yet li"ing; he (Buddho) allotted, from among those who were capahle of illustrating the word or
Tathi'gIlto. this important task to me,_in the S3me manner that a Chakkawatti raja confers on an ehlcst son, who i. capable
of sustaining the weight of empire, the office of Parinayako. I must therefore render unto TathAgato a service equivalent to
tbe honor conferred. Bhagawa has assigned to me a mOlt. worthy oommission. Let me place implicit faith in whatever
Bbagaw:1 hu vouchsafed to propound•
.. This being achieved, men of various nations and tongues, rejecting the dialects whieh have become confused by its
disorderly mixture with the Sanscrit and other languages, will, with facility, acquire, by conformity to the rules or grammar
propounded by Tathagato. the knowledge of the word of Buddho." Thus the thCro Mahakachcha'yano, who is here (in thi.
work) called simply KachcMyano, setting forth his qualification; pursuant to the declluation of Buddho, that "sense is
represented by letters," composed the grammn.tical work called Nintttipitako."

There are several other editions or revisions of Kaehchayano's grammar, each professing, according
as its date is more modem, to be more condensed and methodized than the preceding one, In the
version entitled the Payoghusiddhi alone (as far as my individual knowledge extends) is to be found the
celebrated verse,.. Sd MdgatlAi ; DI(,lfJ MaId, Mrdylyiitll kappikd, 6rfJlm.dnochalluttdUipd, SfJmbuddIJdchapi Maar;.
From these different grammars, the Blilawataro, translated by the Rev. Mr. Clough, was compiled.,
The last Pali edition of that work brought to my notice, is reputed to havt' hf'cn revised at the
commencement of the last century.
I am not aware that there is more than one edition of the vocabulary called the A hhidh3nappadipika,
a translation of which is annt'xed to Mr. Clough's grammar. The Pali copy in my possession was
compiled by one Moggallano, at the Jeto wihliro, in the reign of Parakkamo; whom I take to be the
king Parakkamo, who reigned at Pulatthina"traro, between A. D. 1153, and 1186, and the work itself is
almost a transeript of the Sanserit Amt'rakOsha; which is also extant in Ceylon. There is also another
series of grammars called the Moggallfmo, deriving their name from the author of the Ahhidhanappadipika, above mentioned.
The foregoing observations, coupled with the historical data, to which I 1I1mll now apply myself, will
Berve, I trust, to prove, that the Pali or Magadhi language had already attained the refinement it now
possesses. at the time of Gotamo Buddho's advent. No unprejudiced person, more especially an
European who has gone through the ordinary course of a classical tuition, can consult the translation of
the BaIawataro, without recognizing in that elementary work, the rudiments of a precise and classically
defined language, bearing no inconsiderable resemblance, as to its grammatical arrangement, to tlae
Latin; nor without indeed admitting that little more is required than a copious and critical dictionary,
to render the acquisition of that rich, refined, and poetical language, the PaIi, as facile as the attaiomen'
~Latia.

• Annther namt' for the Rupa.iddhi.
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In developing the more interesting question, invoh;ng the character, the value, and the authenticity,
of the historical data contained in the Pilli buddhistical annals, I must enter into gn'ater detail; and
quote with greater expliritn£'ss the authorities from whieh my exposition is derived j-BS it is opposed,
in many ess£'ntial r£'spects, to tIle views ent£'l"tained by s£'Y£'ral eminent oricntalists who have hitherto
discussed this suhject, from records extant in other parts of India.
It is an important point connected with the buddllistieal creed, which (as far as I am aware) has not
been noticed by any other writer, that the ancient history, as well as the sch£'me of the religion of the
buddhists, are both r£'presented to have been exdusivdy developed by revelation. Between the
manifestation of one Buddho and the advent of Ilis su('cessor, two periods are r£'presented to intervene;
-the first is callcd the buddhimtaro or budJhotpado, being the interval betwl'£'n the manif£'station of
one Buddho and the epoch when his rdigion b('com('s extinct. The age in which we now live is the
buddhotpado of Golamo. His rdigion was d£'stined to endure 5000 years j of which 2380 have now
passed away (A. D. 18.17) since his death, and 2620 are yct to come. The second is the abuddhotpado,
or the term between the epochs when the religion revl'aledby one Buddho becomes extinct, and
another Buddho appears, and revives, by revelation, the doctrines of the buddhistical faith. It would
not be practicable, within the limits which I must here prescribe for myself, to enter into an elucidation
of the preposterous term assigned to an abuddhotpado j or to describe the changes which the creation is
stated to undergo, during that term. Suffice it to say, that during that period, not only does the religion
of each preceding Buddho become extinct, but the recollection and record of all preceding events are
also lost. These subjects are eXlllained in various portions of the Pitakattaya, but in too great detail to
admit of my quoting those passages in this place.
By this fortunate fiction, a limitation has been prescribed to the mystification in which the buddhistical
creed has inyolved all the historical data, contained in its literature, anterior to tlie advent rif G6tamo.
While in the hindll literature there appears to be no such limitation; in as much as professor Wilson in
his analysis of the Purnnas, from which (excepting the Raja Taringini) the hindu historical data are
chiefly obtained, proves that those works are, comparatively, of modem date.
The distinguishing characteristics, then, betwef.'n the hindu and buddhistical historical data appear to
consist in these particulars i-that the mystification of hindu data is protracted to a period 80 modem
that no part of them is authentic, in reference to chronology; and that there fabulous character is
exposed by every glcam of light thrown on Asiatic history by the histories of other countries, and more
especially by the writers who flourished, respectively, at the periods. of, and shortly after, the Macedonian
and Mahomedan conquests. While the mystification of the buddhistical data ceased a century at least
prior to B. c. 588, when prince Siddhato attained buddhohood, in the character of Gotamo Buddho.
According to the buddhistical creed, therefore, all remote historical data, whether sacred or profane,
anterior to G6lamo's advent, are based on 'Iis revelation. They are involved in absurdity as unbounded,
aa the mystification in which hindu literature is envdoped.
For nearly five centuries subsequent to the advent of Gotamo, the age of inspiration and. miracle i.
believed to have endured among the professors of his faith. His last inspired disciple, in Ceylon at
least, was Malayadewo thero, the kinsman of Watagamini, who reigned from B. c. 104 to B. c. 76. It
would he inconsistent with the scheme of such a creed, and unreasonable also on our part, to expect
that the hllddhistical data, comprised in those four and half centuries, should be devoid of glaring
absurdities and gross superstitions. These defects, however, in no degree prf.'judiee those data, in as far
as they subserve the chronologil'al, biQgraphical. and geographicaJ, ends of history.
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Gotamo Buddho, by whom, according to the creed of the buddhists, the whole scheme of their
historical data, anterior to his advent, was thus revealed, entered upon his divine mission in B. c. 588,
in the fifteenth year of the reign of BimLisaro, soverl'ign of Ma~adha (who beC:lme a convert to
buddhism); and died in B. c. 543, in the eighth year of the reign of Ajatasatto, the son of the
preceding monarch. These revelations are stated to have been orally pronounced in Pali, and orally
perpetuated for upwards of four centuries, until the close of the buddhistical age of inspiration. They
compose the "Pitakattaya," or the tllree Pit.'lkas, which now form (if I may so express myself') the
buddhisticnl scriptures, di"ided into the Wineyo, Ahllidhammo, and Sutto pitako.
At the demise of Gotamo, Mahakassapo was the hierarch of the buddhistical church, in which
a schism arose, even before the funeral obsequil's of Buddho had terminated. For the suppression of
this schism, and for asserting the authenticity of the Pitakattaya, the first "Dhammasanglti," or
convocation on religion, was held at Rajagaha, the capital of Ajatasatto, in B. c. 543. The schism
was suppressed, and the authenticity of the Pitakattaya in Pilli was vindicated and establisb,ed. Upon
that occasion, dissertations, ~r commentaries, called "Atthakatha" on the Pitakattaya, were also
delivered.
In B. c. 443, at the lapse of a century from Gatamo's death, the second Dhammasangiti was held, in
the tenth year of the reign of Kalaso'ko, at Wesali, for the suppression of a heresy raised by certain
priests natives of Wajji, resident in that city. The hierarch was tile venerable Sabbakami; and under
his direction, Rewato conducted the convocation. The authority of the Pitakattaya was again
Yindicated; and the Atthakatha, delivered on that occasion, serve to develope the history of buddbiam
fq,r the interval which had elapsed since the last convocation.
In B. c. 309, in the eighteenth year of tlte reign of Dhammas6ko, the supreme sovereign of India,
who was then a convert to buddhism, the third convocation was held at Patilipura; lIoggaliputtatisao
being then the hierarch.
In the ensuing analysis of tlle MahawaDso, will be found refl'rences to the portions of the Pitakattaya
and Atthakathli, in which detailed accounts of these convocations may be found.
In B. c. 307, the thero Mahindo, the son of the emperor Dhammasoko, embarked on hia mission for
the conversion of Ceylon. The reigning sovereign of this island, DeWl!nanpiyatisso, was converted to
buddhism, and several members of his family were ordained priests. Many wiharos were founded by
this monarch in this island, of which the Mahawiharo at Anuradhapura, was the principal. His
minister Dighasandano built thepariweno, or college, called after himself, Dighasanda-senapoti-pariweno.
which, as well as the royal incumbencies, were bestowed on Mahindo.
Under the control of that high priest of Ceylon, fraternities w~re formed for all these religious
ntablishment8. The successions to which, regulated by certain laws of sacerdotal inheritance, still
prevalent in the island, were uninterruptedly kl-pt up, as will be seen by the ensuing pages.
The Pitakattaya, as well as Atthakatha propounded up to the period of the third convocation in India
were brought to Ceylon by Mahindo, who promulgated them, orally, here i-the Pitakattaya in PaIi
and tIle Attbakatha in Singhalese, together with additional Atthakntba of his own. His inspired disciples,
and his successors, continued to propound tllcm, also orally, till the age of inspiration passed away j
which took place in this island (as already stated) in the reign of Wattagamini, between B. c. 104 ancl
B. c. 76. They were then embodied into books; tlle text in the Pali, and the commentaries in the
smgbaleae laDguage. The eTeDt is thua recorded in the thirty third chapter of the liahaWaDlJO p. 207.
I
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The profoundly wise (inspired) priests had theretofore orolIy perpetuated the text of the Pitakattaya and their Atthakath,.
At this period, these priests, foreseeing the perdition of the people (from the perversiollll of the true doctrines) aseembled;
and in order that religion might endure for ages, recorded the same in book a.
III the reign of the raja l'tlahamimo, between A. D. 410 and 432, BuddhaghOso transposed the
Singhalese Atthakatha, also, into Pali. The circumstance is narrated in detail in the thirty seventh
chaptrr of the l\Iullliwanso, p. 2:iO.
This Pali version of the Pitakattaya and of the Atthakatl11i, is that which is extant now in Ceylon;
and it is identically the same with the Siamese and Burmese versions. In the appendix will be seen
& stateml'nt of the divisions, and subdivisions, contained in d\C Pitakattaya. A few of these subdivisions
are not now to be ol.taincd complete in the chief temples of Kandy, and are only to be found perfect,
among those fraternitirs in the maritime districts, who have of late years derived their power of
conferring ordination from the Burmese empire; and they are written in the Burmese character.
The identity of the buddhistical scriptures of Ceylon with those of the eastern peninsula is readily
accounted for, indrpendently of the consideration that the missions for the conversion of the two
countries to buddhism, originally proceeded to these parts at the same time, and from the same source;
m. at the close of the third convocation, as stated in the twelfth chapter of the Mahawanso: for
BuddhaglHls6 took his Pali version of those scriptures, after lea"ing Ceylon, to the eastern peninsula.
Tllis circumstance is noticed even in the" essai sur Ie paJi par Messieurs Burnouf and Lassen t though,
at tllC same time, those gentlemen have drawn two erroneous inferences; first, that buddhism was
originally introduced by BuddhaghOso into Pegu; and, secondly, that his resort to the eastem peninsula
was the consequence of his expUlsion from India under the persecutions of the brahmans.

Passons maintenant dans la presqu ile au-dela du Gange, et cherchons-y Ie date de l'etablissement du bouddhisme, et, avec
lui, du pit.1i et de l'ecriture. N ous n'avona plus ici l'avantage de nous appuyer 8Uf un texte original, comme pour l'histoire
cingalai..e. Car, bien que les Barmans possedent, dit-on, des livres historiques fort etendus, nul, que nous sachions, n'a encore
eti traduit dans aucune langue d'Europe; nous 80mmes done rMuits DUX tt!'moignages 80uvent contradietoires des voyn.geUl'll.
Suivant Ie P. Carpantl', l'histoire des Braman, appeli:e Mahiu'azoen (mot sans dOllte deriveS du sanskrit ~Iaharadja), rapporte
que los livres et l'ecriture pnlis furent apportes de Ceylan au Pegn, par un brnhmane nomme Bouddhaghosa (voix de
Bouddha) l'an 940 de leur ere BIlcr.!e, c'e.t-a·dire, ran 397 de la notre. Cette date ~ous donne pollr Ie commencement de
l'ere sacree des Barmans, l'an i)·13 avant J.·C., rannee meme de la mort de Bouudha, auh'ant la chronologie cingalaiae.
II n'eat pas etonnant que les habitans de la presqu' ite a'accordent en ce point avec les cingalaise, puisque c'est d'eux
qu'ils diwnt avoir rC~ll leur culte. II est cependant pennis de remarqner que leur temoignage sert encore de confirmation 1
la date de la mort de Bouddha (543 ans a"ant J, C.) que nous avons choisie entre toutes celles que nOllS offraient les diversea
antorites. Celie de l'introduction dn bouddhisme au Pegu, l'an 397 de notre ere, s'aecorde egalement avC{' los dates qui ont
eti: exposeos et discuwcs plus haut. On a VU, en eff~t que les !i,'res bouddiclues eerit8 en pali, existaiellt a Ceylan, vers 407 de
J. C., co qui ne dit pas que cette langue n'ait puy etre eonnue antcrieurement. Le pali a done pu rigourcuscment Ctre porte
de 1& danaia presqu'ile au-dcta du Gallge, I'tm 397 de notre ere. D'ailleuTS,le voyage de Bou<1dhaghosa se ratta.che a l'histoire
generale de culte, de Bouddha dans I'Inde; car & l'cpoqlle ou il a eu liellia 11Itte du brahmanisme contra Ie bouddhisme
.'achevait par la defaite de ceJui-ci, et nous a,'ons VI1 Ie demier patriarche du culte proserit quitter alors I'Inde pour toujOUl'l,

It will be ohserved, that the date mention~d here, docs not aecu~tely accord with that of the
Mallliwanso. Mahanamo, the sovereign of Ceylon at the time of Buddhagho30's visit, came to the
throne A. D. 4]0, and he reigned twenty two years. The precise extent, however, of this triffing
discrepanoe cannot be ascertained, as the date is not specified of either BuddhaghOso's arrival at,
or departure from, this island.
The subsequent portiODS of the Mahawanso contain ample evidence of the frequent intercourse kept
up, chiefly by means of religious missions. between the two countries, to the close of the work. A very
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mluable collection of Pali books was brought to Ceylon, by the present chief of the cinnamon department,
George Nadoris, modliar, so recently as 1812. He was then a buddhist priest, and had proceeded
to Siam for the' purpose of obtaining from the monarch of that buddhist country, the po\Ver (which
a Christian government could not give him) of conferring ordination on other castes than the \Velhila; to
whom the Kandyan monarchs, in their intolerant observance of the distinctions of c~'lsh', had confined
the privilege of entering into the priesthood.
The cont<~nts of these Pitakattaya and Atthakatha, divested of their buddhistical inspired character,
may be classed under four heads.
1. The unconnected and desultory references to that undefined and undefinahle period of antiquity,
which preceded the advent of the last twenty four Buddhos.
2. The history of the last twenty four Buddhos, who appeared during the last twelve buddhistieal
regenerations of the world.
3. The history from the last creation of the world, containing the genealogy of the kings of India, and
terminating in B. c. 543.
4. The history from B. c. 543 to the age of BuddhaghOs6, between A. D. 410 and 432.
With these ample and recently revised annals, and while the Singhalese Atthakatha of the Pitakattaya,
and various Singhalese historical works, were still extant, Mahanamo thero composed the first part oftbe
Mahawanso. It extends to the thirty seventh chapter, and occupies 119 pages of the talipot leaves of
which the book is formed. He composed also a 'l'ika, or abridged commentary on his work. It occupies
329 pages. The copy I possess of the Tiki in the Singhalese character, is full of inaccuracies; while
a Burmese version, recently lent to me by Nadoris modliar, is almost free from these imllerfcctions.
The historian docs not perplex his readers with any allusion to the first divi~ion of buddhistical history.
In the second, he only mentions the names of the twenty foltr Buddhos, though they are farther noticed
in the'l'ikli. In the thild and fourth, his narrative is ful~ instructive, and interesting.
He opens his work with the usual invocation to Buddho, to the explanation of which he devotes no
less than twenty five pages of the Tikli. Without stopping to examine these comm£'nts, 1 proceed to
Ilis notes on the word" l\Iahawanso."
" Mahawan80" is the abbreviatio of" Mahantanan wanso;" the genealogy of the gr~at. It llignifies both pedigree, and
inheritance from generation to generation; being itself of high import, either on that account, or iK-('ause it 81110 bea .... the two
above significations; hence" Mahi,wan80."
What that MaMwanso contains (I proceed to explain). Be it known, that of these (i. e. of the aforesaid great) it illustrate.
the genealogy, as well of the Buddh09 and of their eminently pious disciples, B8 of the great monarchs (·ommeneing with
Mahasnmmato. It is also of deep import, in B8 much B8 it narrates the visits of Bllddho (to Ceylon). Hence the work is
(Maha) great. It contains, likewise, all that was known to, or has been recorded by, the pious men of old, connected with
the dupreme and well defined history of thOl!C IInrh'alled dynasties (" wanso "). Let (my hearers) liat~n (to this Mahaw8nlKl).
Be it. understood, that even in the (old) Atthakath.1, the words" Dipatthutiya sio.dhwakkatan" are held B8 of dl:ep import
They have there (in that work) exclusive reference to the visits of Buddho, and matters connected tberewith. On thi.6tlhject
the ancient historians have thus expressed themaelvCB : .. I will perspicuously set forth the vi.it.~ of BUlldho to Ceylon; the
arrival of the relic and of the IJo.tree; the histories of the convocations, and of the I<Chi.ms of the theros; the introduction IIf
the religion (of Buddho) into the island; and the aettlement and pedigree of the sovereign (Wijayo)." It will be evident,
from the Bubstance of the quotatiollll here made, that the nUUlerical extent of the dynasties (in my work) ill exc\usi~ely
derived from that source: (it is no invention of mine).
..
Thus the title" MaMwan80" is adopted in imitation of the history compo8Cd b} tbe fraternity of the Mabft,..;bilro (at
Anuridhapura). In this work the object aimed at is, Betting aside the SinghalC!lC language, in which (the fonner history) ill
compoaed, that I should sign in the Mdpdhi. Whatever the matters may be, which were contained in the Atthakath4
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without euppret!8ing any part thereof, rejecting the dialect only, I compose my work in the supreme l\[:igadhi language, which
is thoroughly purified from all imperfections. I will brilliantly illustrate, then. the Malu1wan80, replete with information on
every Buhject, and comprehending the amplest detail of all important e"ents; like nnlo a splendid and dazzling garland,
strung with e\'cry varicty of lIowcfl', rich in color, taste, and scent.
The former historians, also, nsed an analogous simile. They &lid, " I will celebrate the dynasties (" wanso ") perpetuated
from generation to genemtion; illustrious from the commencemcnt. and lauded by many bards: like unto a garland strung
witll every "ariety of lIowel8: do ye all li~tcn with intcnsc interest."

After some further commentaries on odler words of the first verse, l\lahanamo thus explaiDa
his motives for undertaking the compilation of his history, before he touches on the second.
Thus I. the author of the I\laMwan80, by having rendered to religion the reverence due thereto, in my first verse, have
procured for myself immunity from mi.fortune. In CII8C it should be asked in this particular place, "Why, while there are
Mahawaosos composed by ancient authors in the Singhalese language, this author has written this Palapadom-wanaoP"
in refutation of such an unmeaning objection, I thn8 explain the ath-antage of composing the Palapadoru·wan80; vii., that
in the I\lahawan80 composed by the andent!!, there is the defect, as well of prolixty, as af brevity. There are also (other)
inaccuracies deserving of notice. A"oiding these defecl8, and for the purpose of explaining the principle on which the
Palapadom·W&D80 I am desirou8 of compiling, is composed, I proceed to the second verse.

On the twenty four Buddhos, MahaDlimo comments at considerable length in his Tika. In some
instances those notes are very detailed, while in others he only refers to the portions of the Pitakattaya
and Atthakatha from which he derives his data. It will be sufficient in tbis condensed sketch, that
I should furnish a specification of the main points requisite to identify each Buddho, and to notice
in which of the regenerations of the world each was manifested, reckoning back from the present kappo
or creation.
The following particulars are extracted from the "Buddhawansadesana.," one of the subdivisions of
the Suttapitaka, of the Pitakattaya.
The twelfth kappo, or regeneration of the world, prior to the last one, was a "Saramando kappo," in
which four Buddhos appeared. The last of them was the first of the twenty four Buddhos above
alluded to : viz.,
1. Dipankaro, bom at Rammawatinagara. His parents were Sudhewo raja and Sumedhaya dewi.
He, as well as all the other Buddhos, attained buddhohood at UruweIaya, now called Buddhaghya.
His bo-tree was the "pipphala." Gatamo was then a member of an illustrious brahman family in
Amarawatinagara.
The eleventh regeneration was a " Sarakappo .. of one Buddho.
2. Kondanno, born at Rnmmawatlnngara. Parents, Sunanda raja and Sujatadewi. His bo-tree,
the "salakalyana." Gatamo was then Wijit8.wi, a chakkawati raja of Chandawatinagara in
Majjhimadesa.
The tenth regeneration was a " &iramando kappo" of four Buddhos.
3. MangaIo, bom at Uttaranagam in Majjhimadesa. Parents, Uttaranija and Uttarade..n. Ilia
bo-tree, the" naga." Gatamo was then a brahman named Suruchi, in the village Siribrahmano.
4. Sumano, born at Mekhalanagara. Parents, Sudassano maharlija and Sirimadewi. His bo-tree,
the" Illiga." Gatamo was then a Naga raja named Atulo.
5. Rewato, bom at Sudhannawalinagara. Parents, Wipalo maharlija and WipuwIewi. His bo-tree,
the "nag&." Gotamo was then a brahman versed in the three wedas, at Rammawatiuagara.
6. SObhito, bom at SlJIIhammanagara. His parents bore the name of that capital. His bo-tree, the
"Up." GOtamo was then a brahman named Sujato, at Rammawati.
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The ninth regeneration was a "Warakappo" of three Buddhos.
7. An6madassi, bom at Chandawatinagara. Parents, Yasaworoja and Yasooararadewi. His bo-tree,
the "aliuna." Gotamo was then a Yakkha raja.
s. Padumo, bom at Champayana,,<Yara. Pare nts, Asamo maharaja and .A~amlidewi. His bo-tree.
the" &Onaka." Gotamo was then a lion, the king of animals.
9. Narado, bom at Dhammawatina.,<Yara. Parents, Sudh~wo maharaja and Anopamadewi. His
ho-tree, the " sonaka." Gotamo was then 1\ tapaso in the I-limawanto country.
The eighth regeneration was a ,. SUrakappo" of one Bud(lho.
10. Padumuttaro, bom at Hansawatinagara. Parentll, Anllnt16 raja and Sujatadewi. IIis lIo-tr!'!',
the" salala." G6tamo ,rns then an ascetic num!'d Jatilo.
The seventh regeneration was a " l\fandakappo " of two Buddhos.
11. Sumedo, born at Sudassananagara. Parents bore the same namf'. IIis bo-tree, the "nipa."
Gotamo was then a native of that town, named Uttaro.
12. Sujato, bom at Sumangalanagara. Parents, Uggato raja alHl PahLawatiMwi. IIi~ bo.tr!'e, the
" welu." G6tamo was then a chakkawati nijll.
'The sixth regeneration was a " Warakappo," of three Buddhos.
13. Piyadassi, hom at Sudannanagara. Parents, Sudata maharaja and Subaddhadewi. His Lo-tree,
the "kakudha." G6tamo was then a bnihman named Kassnpo, at Siriwattanagara.
14. Atthadassi, bom at Sonnnagara. Parents, Sagara raja and SudasstlnaMwi. His Lo-t1'e!', th!'
" champa." Gotamo was then a brahman named Susimo.
15. Dhammadassi, bom at Surananagara. Parents, Saranamaha raja and HunandadPwi. IIis lIo-tr!'!'.
the" bimbajala." Gutamo was then Sakko, the supreme of dewo~.
The fifth regeneration was a "Sarakappo," of one Buddho.
16. Siddhatho, bom at Wibharanagara. Parents, Udeni maharaja and Suphasadewi.
the "kanihani." Gotamo was a brahman named Mangalo.

His bo-tree,

The fourth regeneration was a " l\landakappo," of two Buddho3.
17. Tisso, born at Khemanagara. Parents, Janasulldo raja and PuJumauewi. His Lo-tree, the
" assana." G6tamg was then Sujato raja at Yasawatinagam.
18. Phusso, born at Kasi. Parents, Jayaseno raja and Siremayu dl:wi. His Lo-tr,~(·. tIle" amabka."
Gotamo was then Wijitliwi, an inferior raja.
The third regeneration was a "sarakappo," of one Buddho.
19. Wipassi, born at Bandhuwatinagara. Parents bore the same
G6tamo was then Atulo raja.

11:1I11t'.

His Lo-trt·(·, the" patali."

The last regeneration was a " l\landakappo," of two Buddhos.
20. Sikhi, born at Arunawattinagara. Parents, Anmawattiraja and PaphliwattiMwi. His bo-trf'l'.
the" pundariko." Gotamo was then Arindamo raja at Paribhuttanagara.
21. Wessabhu, born at Anupamanagara. Parents, Suppalittha maharaja and Yasawatidewi. Hi .. \
ho-tree, the" s81a." G6tamo was then Sadassano raja of Sarabhawatinagara.
The present regeneration is a " Mahabadda kappo," of five Buddhos.
22. Kakuaando,' bom at Khemawatinagara. Parents, Aggidatto, the porahitto br;ihman of Khrmaraja, and Wisakha. His bo-tree, the" Ilirisa," Gotamo was then the afo relllid Khrmar~.ia.
K
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23. Koml,'{:tmano, born at Sohhawatinagara. Parents, a brahman named Yannadattho and Uttanl.
His bo-lrN', the" uoumhara." Gotamo was Pabbato raja (the mountain monarch) at Hithila.
24. Kassapo, horn at B;iranasinagara. Parents, the brahman Brahmadatto and Dhanawati. His
bo-tree, the" nif.,'l"odhn." Gotamo was a brahman named Jotipalo at W'appulla.
Gotamo is the Buddho of the present system, and M:etteyyo is still to appear, to complete the
number of the pr('sent " Mall1ihadda kappo."
The Buddhos of this kappo, Gotamo excepted, are represl'nted to have appeared in the long period.
which interveneo between the reigns of Xcru and Makhi[\ewo. The recession to an age so immeasurably and indpfinit('ly remote is a fiction, of course, advisedly adopted, to admit of the intervention of an
"abml<lltolpaoo," with its progressive decrease and readjustment of Ule term of human life; which,
according to t110 hudrlhisticnl creed, prece(lcs the advent of each supreme Buddho. The Mah,hvanso
does not aUl'mpt to give the designations of these preposterous series of monarchs, who are stated to
b.we reigned during that interval; but the PitakattaY-d nnd the Atthakatha do contain lists of the names
of all the rcijll.s of the smaller, and of the initial rajas of the larger, groups. Whenever these buddhistical
geneal(lgi(~ll materials arc tabularized and graduated, on the principle applied to the hindu genealogies,
they will probably be found to accord with them to a considerable degree; making due allowance .for
the variation of appellations made by either sect, in reference to, or in consequence of, c\'ents amI
circum!>tances connected with their respective creeds.
In rcfl'rcnce to the twelfth verse, the Tika explains that the name Uruwchiya,-the present
nuddha~ya, where the sacred bo-tree still stands, and at wllich place several inscriptions are recorded,
some of which have Ilel'n translated and puhlishcd in the Asiatic Researches and Jonrnals,-is derived
from" Urn" (sands) and" w('hiya" (mounds or waves); from the great mounds or columns of sand which
are stated to be found in ih vicinity, and which have attracted the attention of modern travellers also,
I shall only notice further, in rf'gard to the first chapter, that the isle of Giridipo is mentioned as
heing on the south east coast of Ceylon, and is rt'presented to abound in rocks covered with enormous
forest tref's. The direction indicated, points to the rocks nearly submerged, which are now called the
Great and Little Basses. But as speculation and hypothesis are scrupulously avoided in my present
skctC'h, I ahstain from further comment on this point.
1\Jahiyangano, the spot on which Buddho alighted in his first visit to Ceylon, is'the present post of
Bint(,Dnf', wlll're the d4goba completed hy Dutthagamini still stands. 8elasumano, or Sumanaktito, is
Adam's I'l'ak. The position of ~agadipo, the scene of Buddho's 8C'cond visit, I am not ahle to identify.
It is iJl(lil'at(,d to have II( en on the north western coast of the island. The alleged impression; of
Butl.Iho's foot on Arbm's prak; the dagoha constructed at Kalyani, near Colomho; as well as the
serNal d4;..:ohas llUilt at Alluradhapura, and at DIt,g:twapi, and the bo-trce ~u'.scquently planted at
Anura.lhapura; t0g<,thpr with the nllmerous inscriptions,-the more m.odem of which alone have yet
bern t\(,eYl'lwre,I,-are all still surviving and unoLliterated evidences ('onfinnatory of G~tamo's three
,'jsit~ to (,pylon,
In opening the seeollrl (,hapter, lUahanamo supplies detailed data touching several of Gota.mo·s
incnrnations, prior to his manifestation in the person of Mahasammato, the first monarch of this creation.
J shall confine myself to a translation of the portion of the commentary which treats of that particular
incarnation. It will serve to assimilate his production or manifestation, by "opapdtika" or app.'lritionul
birth, with_the hindu scheme of the origination of the solar race,
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At the close of that existence tin the Hralnna world) he was rl'gencratl'd a man, at the COlllmt:llCClHcnt of Ihi. creation,
by the procellS of" opap1tika." From the circumstance of mankind being then afflicted with unendurable misl'ries, resulting
from the uncontrolled state of the sinful passions which had been enp;cmlered. as well as from the consternation created by
the murder, violence, and rapine produced by a condition of anarchy. a de~ire manifested ihf.'if among men to li\'e. subject to
the control ofa ruler. Having met and consulted tog~ther, they thus petitioned unto him (the Buddho elcct), "0 weat
man' from hen('eforth it belongs to thee to provide for our protection and common wea!." The whole human l"aCt' ha\'illg
assembled and come to this decision, the appellation was conferred on him of" Maliasammato," " the great elect."

Valuahle as the comments are on tIle genealogy of the .o\siatic monarc:hs-the d ..scendants and
succpssors of Maha,sammato,-they are still only ahridged and insulated notes d .. ducerl (as alrcady noticed)
from the Pitakattaya and the Atthakatha; to which justice would not be done in th:s limited sketch of
the buddhistical annals. As a proof, however of l\hhanamo's general rij!id adherellce to the Jata from
which his history is compiled, I may llere advert to one of the instances of the care with wllich he marks
('very departure, however trivial, from tlIe authorities hy which he is otlll~rwise guided. He say~.
in rC'ference to the twenty eight kings mentioned in tlw 6th verse: "In the Atthakatlul composed
J)y tlle Uttarawiharo priests, omitting Cht-tiyo, tllC son of U pachar;\ko, and repre.,entillg .Muchalo to bl'
tIle son of U pacharako, it is stated that thpre Were only tweuty seven r;ljas, whose .. xi~tcllce extended to
an asankya of y('ars."
In refer('nce to these gen('alogieg, I shall now only ad<1uce the following extracts from the Tika.
containing the names of the capitals at which the different dynasties reignpd; and giving a distinct account
of Okk;iko, (Ixkswaku oftl1{' Ilin<1l1s) and of his desc('ndants. as well as the (h'rimtion of the royal patronymic "Sakya,"-to whieh no chiC could he ohtained in llindll annals; hut which is nearly identical
with the account (~xtraded l.y 1\11' Csoma <It' Koros from thl' Tihetall" K,ihgyur," and puhli~hed in
the Bengal Asiatic Journal of Augu~t, W:1:1.
Those nineteen capitals werc,_Kus;'wati, Ay6jjhapura, B:irima~i, Ji:apiln, IIlltthipura, Ekacllllkkhu, \\'Iljirawutti,
l\Iadhura, Aritthapura, Indapatta, K"';amhi, I(anna:::6chha, Roj.i, Champ1, l\Iithila, Ri.ja:::aha, Takka.i1la, Kusn~ra, Tamalitti.
The eldest Bon of Okkilko WI!.' Okkakamllkho, The portion of the royal dynasty from Okkakamukkho to Suddh6uano.
(the father of Gotamo Bud.!ho) who reigned at Kapila, was cnl1ed the Okkitko dynasty" Okk.iko hnd fh'e consorts, named
HaUM, Chitta, ,rantu, P~lini, and \Visjkhi.. Each had a retinue of five hundred females. The eldest had four sons, named,
Okkakamllkho, Karakando, Hatihineko, and Nipuro; and fi,'e daughters, }'iya, Sapiy!, Anand .., Sananda', and \\'iyitasena',
After giving hirth to these nine children she died, amI the raja then rai.cd a 10vl'ly and youthful princess to the station of
queen consort. She had a son named ,Jantu, bearing abo his fhtller's title. This infant on the fifth day after his nath'ity
was presented to the la'jn, sumptuOlI.ly clad. The delighted monarch promised to grant any prayer of her's (his mother)
she might prefer. She, having consulted her relation., prayed that the sovereignty might be resigned to her son. Enraged,
he thus reproached her: .. Thou outeast, dost thou seek to destroy my (other) children?" She, however, taking e\'ery private
opportunity of In''ishing her caresses on him, and reproaching him at the ...1me time, with" Ra'ja! it is unworthy of thee to
utter an untruth ;" continued to importune him. At i:L,t, the king ...""mhling his son" tllU.• addressed them: ":My beloved,
in an unguarded moment, on first seeing your younger brother ,Tantu, I committed myself in a promise, to hi. mother. She
insists upon my resigning, in fulfilment of that promise, the sovereignty to her son. \Vhatever may be the number of .tate
elephants and state carriages ye may desire; taking them, 1\.' wel1 a, a military force of elephants, horses, and ('h:lTiots,
depart. On my demise, return and re_ume your rightful kingdom." With the!le injunctions he sent them forth, in the
charge of eight officers of state. They, weeping and lamenting, replil'd, "Beloved parent, grant U' forgi veness for any
fault (we may have committed.") Receiving the blessing of the rn'ja, as well as of the other members of the court, and
taking with them their sisters who had also prep'lled to depart,-baving announced their intention to the king in these words,
.. 'Ve accompany our brothl'ra,"-they quitted the capital with their army, composed of it. four constituent hosts, Great
crowds of people, convinced that on the death of the king they would return to resume tlJeir rigbt. re~oh'~d to adhere to their
..ause, un<l accompanied them in their exile.
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On the first day, this multitude marched one yojana only; the l!econd day, two; and the thinl day, three yojanas. TIle
princes thus consulted together: .. The concou~ of people has beroml? "I'ry great: were "'e to subdue lIODle minor ra'ja, and
take his territory; that pro('ceding also would be unworthy of us. What benefit results from inflicting mil!ery on others?
Let U', thell'fore, raiw a city in the'midst of the wilderness, in Jamlmdipo." Havillg decided accordingly, repairing to the
frontier of Himawanto, they so\l~ht a .itl' for thdr city.
At that period, our B.idhbalto, who was born in an ilIustriOll8 bra11man family, and wao called Kapilo bra'hman, leaving
that family, alld a ..umin/( thc "acenlotal character in the" lsi" !'ect, ~ojourned in the Himawantocountry in a "pannasa1a"
(I ..al" hut) built on the bordeN of It pond, in a forcot of sal trees. This indi"idual was endowed with the gift called the
" hh6milakkhanan;" and could di"<'cm good from evil, for eighty cubits down into the earth, and the SlIme distance up into
the air. Til a certain COllntr~', whcre the grass, hllshe", and creepers had It tendency in their growth, taking a southerly
dircction then to fnce thc ell,t: where lion., tigcrs, and other beasts of prey, which cha""d d~'Cr and hog; and cats and snakes,
which pttr8l1ed rats and frogo, on reaching that di"ision, were incapacitated from persevering in their pursuit; while, on the
other hand, each of the pursued creaturel', by their growl or sereech only, could arrest their pursuers; there tbis (Kapila lsi,)
,ati,lied of the ~upeTiority of that land, con.tmeted this pannasa'la.
On a certain occa,ion, seeing the.e princes who had come to hi. hut, in their search of a .ite for a city, and having by
in'luiring ascertained what their object wa~; out of compassion towards them, he thu., prophesied: "A city founded on the
,ite of this pann8>'11'la will become an illustrious capital in Jambudipo. Among><t the men born here, each will be able to
('flllt<'mi with II hundred or a thous:md (of those born el>cwhere). Raise YOllr city here, and construct the palace of your
king on the site of my panna~'la. Un being e.tahli.hed here, even a l·handa10 will become great like unto a Chakkawatti
ra'ja." " Lord!" oh,en'ed t he prince~, .. will there be no place resened for the residence of Ayyo?" .. Do not trouble
~oursdrc, about this r~'Sid<'nce of mine: building a pannam'la forme in a corner, found your city, ghing it the name' Kapila.'"
1'h<'y, conforming to his advice, settled there.
The officers of .tate thus argued: "If these children had grown up ullder their father', protection, he would ha"e formed
matrimonial alliances fiJT them; they are now lInder our charge:" and then addre!l8Cd themselves on this subject to the
princes. The princes rcplied: .. ''Ie see 110 royal daughters equal in rank to oll~lves; nor are there any princes of equal
rank to wed our sisterll. By formillg unequal alliances, the children born to u'" either by the"father's or mother's side, will
become degraded by the stain attached to their birth; let 11., therefore form matrimonial alliances with our own sisters"
Accordingly, fI!cognizing in their eldeat sister the character and authority of a mother, in due order of seniority (the four
hrQthers) wedded (the other fonr siBters).
On their father being informed of this procet'ding, he broke forth (addre!'><ing himself to his conrtiers) into this exultation;
")ly friendo, most ",-",uredly they are • su'kya'.' My belo"ed, h~' the 1Il000t "olemn import of that tE'ml, they arc
nnqueBtionably till'kya/;' (powerful, self-potential).
From that time, to the period of king Sll(ldh6dano, all who were descended (from thoseallianccs) were (al",,) called Sa'kya'.
Aa the city was founded on the Bite where the bra'hman Kapilo dwelt, it was called Kapilanagara.

The account of the first covocation on religion, after G6tamo's death, is so clearly and beautifully given
in the third chapter, that no explanatory comments are requisite from me. For detailed particulars
r£'garding the construction of the convocation hall at RUjagaha, and the proceedings held therein,
the Tika refers to the Samantapasada Atthakatha on the Dighanikayo, and the Sumangala wilasini
Attakattha.
The fourth and fifth chapters arc the most valuahle in the Mahilwanso, with reference to the
('hronology of Indian history. It will be obs£'rved that in some respects, both in the names and in the
order of succession, this line of the M agadha kings varies from tlle hindu g,·nealogies.
Reserving the summing up of the chronological result till I reach the date at which tIle Indian history
contained in the l\Ial"iwanso tl'rminates, I shaH proceed to touch on each commentary which throws any
light on that history, in the order ill which it presents itself, in that interval.
The first of the not£'s I shall sel£'et, contains the personal history of Susuna~o, who was raised to the
thrunt' on tlw d"po,itioll of 1\"rl~ada~ako. "'ith thp exel'l'tion of a somewhat far-fl'khed derivation
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suggested of that usurper's name, the account bears all the extemal semblance of authentieity. This note
is interesting in more than one point of view. It describes the change in the l\lagadha dynasty to have
proceeded from the deposition, and not from the voluntary' abdication, of Nagadasako. It, like\\ise, is
not only corroborative of the tolerance of courtesans in the ancient social institutions of India, which was.,
I believe, first developed by professor 'Vilson's translation of the hindu plays; but shows also tbat there
was an office or appointment of" chief of courtesans," conferred amI upheld by the authority of the state,
Professor Wilson thus expresses himsplf in his essay on the dramatic system of the hindus, on this point.
" The defective edu('stion of the virtuous portion of the sex, and their consequent uninteresting character, held Ollt an
inducement to the unprincipled memben<, both of Greek and Hindu society, to rear a cia&! of females, who should Bupply
th0ge wants which rendered home cheerless, and should gj,'e to men hetll'ra or female friends, and associates in intellectual
as well as in animal enjoyment. A courteMn of this cla....~ in~l'ired no abhorrence: she was brought up from her infancy to
the life she profefl8e<l, which slle graced hy her aecollll'li.hments, and not unfrcqllently dignified by her virtues. Her
disregard of social restmint '11'1\8 not the voluntary breach of moral, social, or religious precepts: it was the business of her
education to minister to pleasure; and in the imperfect system of the Greeks, she committed little or no trespass against the
institutes of the national creed, or the manners ofsodety. The Hindu principles were more rigid; and not only Wll8 want of
chastity in a female a capital breach of llOCinland religious obligations, but the IIl'8OCiation of men with profeosed wantons
was an equal violation of deconlm, and, in\"olving a departure from the purity of caste, was considered II virtual degradation
from rank in society. In pmctice, howe\"er, greater latitude 8eC!D1S to have been observed; and in the" MrichchakaU" •
brahman, a man of family and lepute, incurs apparently no discredit from his love for a courtesan. A still more curious
feature is, that his passion for such an ohject seems to excite no scnlllltion in his family, nor uneasiness in his wife; and the
nurse presents his child to his mistress, as to its mother; and hi. wife, besides interchanging civilities (a little coldly, perhape,
but not compulsively), finishes by calling her' sister: and acquiescing therefore in her legal union with her lord. It mUB\ be
acknowledged that the po<:t hl\8 managed his story with great dexterity, and the interest with which he ha, invested his
heroine, pre"ents manne .... so revolting to our notions, from being obtrusi,ely offensive. No art was nece3S8.ry, in the
eatirnation of a hindu writer, to provide his hero with a wife or two, more or less; and the acquisition of an additional bride
is the ordinary catastrophe ofthe lighter dramas."

The following is a literal translation of the note in question, in the Tika'.
Who is this statesman named Susunilgo? By whom was he brought up? He was the son of a certain Lich~hawi fa'ja of
WesAli. He was conceived by a courtesan (" Naggaraso1Ihir.(," literally Ua beauty of the town") and brought up by an
officer oestate. The foregoing is recorded in the Atthakatha of the priests of the Uttarawiharo (of Anlllildhapura). Such
being the casc, and as there is no want of accordance between our respectin' authorities, I shall proceed to gi\"e a brief
sketch of his history.
Upon a certain ocaaaion, the Lichchawi rajas consulted together, and came to the resolution, that it would be prejudicial.
to th~ prosperity of their capital, if they did not keep up the office of "Nagg&rasabhini thill'lmtamn" (chief of courtesans).
Under this perauuiou, they appointed to that office a lady of unexceptionable rank. One of these rijas, receiringber into
his own palace, and having lived with her, there, for seven days, sent her away. She had then conceived unto him.
Returning to her residence, she was delivered, after the ordinary term of pregnancy. The issue pro\"ed to be an abortion.
Deeply aftlicted, and overwhelmed with shame and fear, causing it to be thrown into a basket, carefully covered with its lid,
and consigning it to the care ofa female slave, she had it placed, early in the morning, at the Sankhamtanlln (where all the
rubbish and sweepings ofa town are collected). The instant it was deposited there (by the slave), a certain nagaraja, the
tutelar of the city, observing it, encircling it in its folds and sheltering it with ita hood, assumed a conspicuous position. The
people who congregated there, seeing (the lIIBke), made the noise" au," .. eu," (to frighten it a\t'8y); and it di!appeared.
Thereupon a pelIOn who had approached the spot, opening (the hasket) and eu.mining it, beheld the abortion matured into a
male child, endowed with the moet. perfect indicatiolUl of greatneu. On making,thie discovery, great joy W&I evinced. A certain
chief'.ho participated in thia exultation, taking charge of the in6mt mnoved him to hia hOlll8; and on the occuion ot .
coaIeniDa. IWIl8 on him, ill reference to the Ihouts of .. IU," . . . ." abont c1eIcribed, aDCl to hia -vina beeD prvteeted by
the . . . , . , coaIened 011 him the liliiii8 of" 8uIuD6go."
L
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, From that time protected by him (the chief), and in due course attaining the wisdom of the age or dlICNticm, he bec8me
an accomplished achiLrayo; and among the inhabitants of the capital, from his superior qualifications, he was regudecl the
most eminent person among them. From this circumstance. when the populace becoming infuriated apiDat tile rioja
N ~adl&lko deposed him, he was inaugurated monarch, by the title of Susunago raja.

In the tenth year of the reign of IGlasoko, the son and successor of SUSJlD8.go, a century had
elapsed from the death of Gotamo, and the second conyocation on religion was then held, under that
monarch's auspiees, W]lO was a buddhist, at Wesali i-his own capital being Pupphapura. The fourth
chapter contains the names of the sovereigns, and the term of their respective reigns during that period,
as well as the circumstances under which the second convocation originated, and the manner in which it
was conducted. The Tikli contains some important comments on the" schisms" with which the Mil
chapter comml'nces. Not to interrupt the continuity of tIle historical narrative of India, I shall proceed
with the translation of the notes on the N andos, and on Chandagutto and his minister Chanakko. I
regret that want of space prevents my printing the text of these valuable notes. I have endeavoured to
make the translation as strictly literal as the peculiarities of the two languages would admit.
Subsequent to K{,\.i.uko, who patronised those who held the second convocation, the royal line is stated to have coneisted
of tweil'e monarchs to the reign of Dhamma'so1w, when thl.'y (the priests) held the third convocation. Kalasiiko's own eons
were ten brothel'!l. Their names are specified in the Atthakatha. The appellation of" the nine Nandos" originate8 in nine
of them bearing that patronymic title
The Atthakatha' of the Uttarawiha'ro priests sets forth that the eldest of these was of an extraction (maternally) not allied
(inferior) to the royal family; and that he dwelt in one of the provinces: it gives also the history of the other nine. I aho
will give tbeir history succinctly, but without prejudice to its perspicuity.
In &foretime, during the conjoint administration of the (nine) eons of Ka'la'sOko, a ccrtain provincial person appeared in
the character of a marauder, and raising a con~idcrnble force, was laying the country waste by pillage. His people, who
committed these depredationa on towns, whenever a town might be sacked, seized and compelled its own inhabitants to carry
the $poil to a wilderne..... and there securing the plunder, drove them away. On a certain day, the banditti who were leading
this predatory life having employed a daring, powerful, and enterpming individual to commit a robbery, were retreating to
the wilderness, making him carry the plunder. He who was thus lIBIiOCiated with them, inquired: .. By what meal1ll do you
find y01l1' li\'elihood?" .. Thou slave," (they replied) U we are not men who submit to the toils of tillage, or cattle tending,
By a proceeding precisely like the present one, pillaging toWDll and villages, and laying up stores of riches and grain. and
providing OUJ'RClvcs with fi.h and flesh, toddy and other beverage, we paa8 our life jovially in feasting and drinking," On
being told this, he thought: "This mode of life of tIIese thieves is surely excellent: shall I, also, joining them, Ie.-ul a similar
life?" and then ~aid, .. I also will join you, I will become a confederate of your's. Admitting me among you, take me (in
your marauding exclITlIions)." They replying" aadhu," received him among them.
On a 8ub<lCqllent occasion, they attacked a town which was defended by well armed and vigilant inhabitants. As /lOOn a..
they entered the town the people 1'05e upon and surrounded them, and seizing their leader, and hewing him "ith a SWOM, put
him to death, The robbers dispersing in all directions repaired to, and reassembled in, the wildemese. Discovering that he
(their lcader) had been slain; and saying. "In his death the extinction of our pl'Ollperity is evident: having been deprived
of him, under whoilC control can the sacking of vil1agee be carried on P even to remain bere is imprudent: thus our disunion
and destruction are inevitable:" they resigned themselves to desponding grief. The individual ilbove mentioned, approaching
them, asked: .. What are ye weeping for P" On being answered by them, .. Weare lamenting the want of a valiant
leader, to direct us in the hour of attack and retreat in our village sacks;" "In that case, my friends, (said be) ye need not
make yourselves unhappy; if there be no other pel'8On able to undertake that post, I can myself perform it for you; from
hencef'orth give not a thougbt about the matter." This and more he said to tIIem. They, relieved from their perplexity by
this speech, joyfully replied" sa'dhu;" and conferred on him the post of chief.
FJom that period proclaiming himself to be N ando, and adopting tile coune followed formerly (by biB pred_), he
wandered about, pillaging the country. Having induced. his brothen aIJo to co-operate with him, by them aIJo he ....
I1Ipported in his muauding excftUIione. Subsequently _mbling his gang, be thus addrelled them: ".y men I this is not
a caner in which Yaliant men lIhould be engaged; it iI not worthy
IUch u we lie; this COU1'IIC iI only beflUiJIa hue

or
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wretches. What ad vantage is there in pel'8evering in this career, let UI aim at supreme IIOvereignty ?" They _ted. On
haYing recehed their acquiescence, attended hy his troops and equipped for war, he attacked a provincial town, calling upon
(ita inhabitants) either to acknowledge him soverei;;n, or to give him battle. They on receiving this demand, all asaembled,
and having duly weighed the messa~e, by scnding an appropliate answer, formed a treaty of alliance with them. By thill
means reducing under his authority the penp\o of Jamhutlipo in great numbers, he finally attacked Patiliputta (the capital
of the Indian empire), ami usurl,ing the sovereignty, died there a short time afterwards, while governing the empire.
His brothers next su~cc2ded to the cmpirc in the order of their seniority. They altogether reigned twenty two years. It
11'811 on this account that (in the }'.faha'wanso) it is stated that there were nine Nandos.
Their ninth youngest brothcr \\"a~ called Dha3a·n1.'lllo, from hi. being addicted to hoarding treasure. As soon all he was
inaugurated, actuated by mi3Crly de3ir~3 t~'2 m)lt itnc~·.!l'ilt(l, h,} re3~lyed within himself; .. It i. proper that I Bhould
devote myself to hoarding trca~ure;" and collecting riche, to the amount of eighty k6tis, and superintending the transport
thereof himself. and repairinil' to t:lJ b.l."!~ of the G.mil'es,-by means of a barrier constructed of branches and leaves
interrupting the course of the main strea:n, and forl11;n;; a canal, he diverted its waters into a different channel; and in a rock
in the bed of the river h'lvin;~ cau,~,1 It ~reat cxca\'a~ioll to be maJe, he buried the treasure there. Over thiB cave be laid
a layer of stones, and to preren! the utlmi ;:;ion of water, poureJ mJltcn lead on it. Over that again he laid another layer of
atones, and pasl'ing a stream of molten lead (over it), which matic it like a solid rock, he restored the rh·er to its former
course. Levying taxes amo"3 other articki, cven on skin., gum<, tree~ and atones, he amassed further treasures, which
he disposed of similarly. It ig state,l that he did so rcreate,lly. On this account we call this ninth brother of theirs, lUI he
personally de"oted himself to the hoarding of treasure, " Dhana-na"do."
The appellation of .. 1I1Jriyan so ... crc;,~a." is derived from the ausl'icioUl circumstances under which their capital, which
obtained the name of ?Ioriya, was called into existence.
While Buddho yet lived, drive" by the mis:ortuneij produced by the \var of (prince) 'Vidhudhabo, et'rtain members of the
Sakya line retreating to Himawanto, discoveud a deE;;htful and beautiful location, well watered, and situated in the midst
of a forest of lofty bo and other tree3. Inr,uenc~d by the desire of settling there, they found ..d a town lit a pIa..., where
several great road- met, surrounded by durable ramparts, having gates of defence therein, and emi>elli.hcd with delightful
edifices and plea~ure gardens. Moreover that (city) having a row of buildings covered with tiles, which were arranged in the
pattern of the plumage of a peacock'. neck, and ag it resounded with the notes of lIocke of .. konchos" Bnd .. mayulOll"
(pea fowls) it W!lll tiD called. }o'rom this circumstnnce these Sa'kya lorde ofthie town, and their children and dCIICCndanta,
were renowed throughout Jambudipo by the title of .. M6riya." From this time that dynasty blUl been called the M6riyan
dynru.ty.

After a few isolated remarks, the Tika thus proceeds in its account of Chimakko and Chandagutto.
It is proper that, in this place, a sketch of these two charactera should be given. Of thetlC, if I am lUIked in the first
place, \Vhere did this Chll'nnkko dwell? Whose 80n wa., he? I answer, He lived at the city of Tllkka..ila'. He was the
lIOn of a certnin bra'hman at that place, and a man who had achieved tlte kllowled/(o of the three wL'dos; could rehearse the
mantas; skilful in stratagems; and dexterous in intrigue as well as policy. At the period of hiM father·. death he wu
already well known as the dutiful maintainer of his mother, and as a highly gifted individual worthy of swaying the chhatta.
On a certain occasion approaching his mother, who was weeping, he inquired: .. My dear mother! why dost thou weep ~'
On being answered by her: .. My child, thou art gifted to sway a cbhatta. Do not, my boy, endeavour, by raiaing the
chhatta, to become a IIOvereign. Princes every where arc unstable in their attachments. Thou, alllO, my child, wilt forget
the affection thou oweat me.. In that case, I ahould be reduced to the deepest diatreM. I weep nnder tbese apprehensions."
He exclaimed: .. !Iy mother, what is that gift that I poIIIC8II' On what part of my person is it indicated r' and on her
replying, .. My dear, on thy teeth," smashing his own teeth, and becoming .. Kandhadatto" (a tooth-broken-man) he devoted
himself to the protection of his mother. ThUl it 11'811 that he became eelebmted lUI the filial protector of his mother. He wu
not only a tooth-broken-man, but he was disfigured by II disgusting complexion, and by deformity of legs and other members,
prejudicial to manly comelinesa.·
In his quest of disputation, repairing to Pnpphapura, the capital of tbe monarch Dhana-nando,_who, abandoning hill
Jlllllllion for hoarding, becoming imbued witb the desire of giving a11111, relinquishing alIo his millerly habits, and delighting in
JaeuiDc the fruits that resulted from benevolence, bad built a ball of atm.oll'erinp in the midst of his palace, and was making

'"
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an offering to the chief of the bra 'hmana worth a hundred k6tis, and to the moat junior bra'hman an offering worth a lae,_.thi~
bra'hman (Cha'nakko) entered the said apartment, and taking possession of the seat ofthe ehiefbra'hman, sat himself down
in that alms-hall.
At that instant Dhana-nundo hiDlself,-decked in regal attire, and attended by many thousands of" siwaka'" (state
palanquins) glittering with their \"Urious ornaments, and el!corted by a suite of a hundn'<i rO~'al personages, with their martial
army of the four hosts, of ca\'alry, elephants, chariots, and infantry, and accompanied by dancing girls, lo~ely as the
attendants on the dCwos; himsclf a personification of majesty, and bealiug the white 11Ilra,;01 of dominion, having a golden
~taff and golden ta..""ls,_with this superb retinue, repairing thither, and enh:ring the hall of alms-offerin!:", beheld the
bra'hman Cha'nllkko seated. On seeing him, thiK thought occurred to him (~andll): "SlIrely it cannot be proper that hl'
~hould assume the seat of the chief brn'hman." Becomillg llisplea.oed with him, he thus e"inred his di,plca.urc. He in<luircd :
" Who art thou, that tholl hust taken the seat of the chief hm'hman?" and being answered (simply)," It is I;" .. Cllst from
hence tl,ia cripple bm'hman; allow him not to be scated," exclaimed (Nando;) and although the courtiers again and again implored of bim, 1;3~'ing, " D"wo! let it not be so done by a person prepared to make offerings as thou art; extend thy forgiveness to this bra'hman;" he insisted upon his cjcction. On the courtiers npproaching (Cha'nakko) and s.'\~·ing, "Acha'riyo! we
come, by the l'Ommand of the ra'ja, to rcmo,'e thee from hence; but incapable ofntterillg the words 'Acha'riyo depart hence;
"'e now stand before thee ahashed ;" enraged Ilgain~t him (Nando), rbing from hi. ~{'at to dE'part, he snnpt asunder his
bra'hmanical cord, and dashed down hi" jug on the thr""hold; and thus im'oking malediction, " Kiags are impious: may this
whole earth, hounded by the four oceans, withhold its gifts from N ando;" he depnrted. On hi.. sallying out, the officers
reported this proceeding to the ra'ja. The king, furious with indignation, lOared, "Catch, catch the sla,·e." The fugitive
stripping himself naked, and as..uming the charneter of an ajiwako, and running into the centre of the palace, concealed
himself in an unfrequented place, at the Sankha'mtha'nan. The pUl"I'uers not ha\'ing di.co\"Cccd him, Jetumed and report ed
that he was not to be found.
In the night he repaired 10 a more frcqllE'nted part of the palnce, and meeting some of the suite of the royal prince
Pabbnto, * admitted them into his confidence. By their assistance, he had an interview with the prince. Gaming him over
by holding out hopes of IICCuring the sovereignty for him, and attaching him by that expedient. he began to searcll the meane
of getting out of the palace. Diacovering that ill a certain place there was a ladder leading to II secret passage, he consulted
with the prince, and sent a metll'age to his (the prince's) mother for the key of the passage, Opening the door with the
utmost secrecy, and escaping with the prince out of that passage, they fled to the wilderness of Winjjha'.
While dwelling there, with the view of raising resources, he converted (by recoining) each kaha'panan into eigllt, and
amassed eighty k6tis of kaha' pana'. Ha \'ing buried this treasure, he commenced to search for a second individual entitled
(by birth) to be raised to soveleign power, and met with the aforesaid prince of the l\Ioriyan dynasty called Chandagutto.
His mothel, the queen consort of the monarch of Moriya-nagara, the city before mentioned, was pregnant at the time that
a certain powerful provincial ra'ja conquered that kingdom, and put the I\I<lriyan king to death. In her anxiety to preserve
the child in her womb. departing for the capital of Pupphapura, under the protection of her elder brothers and under
diJlguise. she dwelt there. At the completion of the ordinary term of pregnancy, gi"ing birth to a son, and relinquishing him
to the protection of the dew08, she placed him in a vase, and deposited him at the door of a cattle pen. A bull named
Chan do t stationed himself by him, to protect him; in the same manner that prince Gh6s0, by the interposition of the
dt!wata', was ,...atched over by a bull. In the l!aJIle manner, also, that the herdsman in the instance of that prince GhOso
repaired to the spot where that bull planted himself, a herdsman, on obsen-ing this prince, moved by affection, like that
borne to his own child, took charge of and tenderly reared him; and in gi\'ing him a name, in reference to his having been
watched by the hull Chando, he called him" Chandagutto;" aud brought him lip. When he had attained an age to be
able to tend catUe, a certain wild huntsman, a friend of the herdsman, becoming acquainted with, and attached to him,
taking him from (the herdsman) to his own dwelling, established him here. He continued to dwell in that Yillage.
Subsequently, on a certain occasion, while tending cattle with other children in the village, he joined them in a game,
called "the game of royalty." He himself was named ra~a; to others he gave the offices of sub-king, &e. Some being
appointed judges, were placed in a judgment hall; some he made officers of the king's household; and others, outlnn or
robbers. Having thus constituted a court of JU8tice, be Bat in judgment. On culprits being brought up. regularly
• Parawatle of the Hindus.
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impeaching and trying them, on their guilt being clearly proved to his mtisfuction, according to the sentence awarded by bia
judicial ministers, he ordered the officers of the court to chop off their hands and feel On their replying, .. De'wo! we have
DO u.es ;" he answered: .. It is the order of Chandagutto that ye mould chop off their hands and feet, making axes with the
horns of goats for blades, and sticks for handlee. They acting accordingly, on Itriking with the axe, the hands and feet were
lopt ofF. On the same person commanding, .. Let them be re-united," the hands and feet were restored to their former
condition.
Ch4nakko happening to come to that spot, WIllI amazed at the proceeding he beheld. Accompanying (the boy) to the
rillage, and presenting the hunt.man with a thousand kaMpana, he applied for him; saying," I will teach your son every
accomplishment; consign him to me." Accordingly conducting him to his own dwelling, he encircled his neck with a single
fold of a woollen cord, twilted with gold thread, worth a lac.
The discovery of this person is thus atated (in the former works): .. He diaeo\"ered this prince descended from the
McSriyan line."
He (Chimakko) iD\'ested prinee Pabbato, also, with a similar woollen cord. While these youths were living with him,
each had a dream which they separately imparted to him. As BOOn as he heard each (dleam), he knew that oftheae prince
Pabbato would not attain roynlty; and that Chandagutto would, without loss of time, become pammount monarcb in
Jambudipo. Although he made this discovery, he disclllSCd nothing to them.
On a certain occasion having partaken of some milk-rice prepared in butter, which had been received .. an offering at a
brahmanical disputation; retiring flOm the main road, and lying down in a shady place protected by the deep foliage of
trees, they fell asleep. Among them the Achariyo awaking first, lOBe; and, for the purpose of putting prince Pabbato'.
qualifications to the test, gh'iug him a sword, and telling him: .• Bring me the woollen thrcad on Chandagutto'. neck,
without either cutting or untying it," sent him off. Starting on the mi""ion, and failing to accomplish it, be retQJ'lled. Oft
a subsequent day, he !Sent Chandngutto on a similar mission. He repairing to the spot where Pabbato WIllI aleeping. and
considering how it was to be effected, decided: .. There is no other way of doing it; it can only be sot ~on of, by
cutting his head off." Accordingly chopping his head off, and bringing away the woollen thread, presented himaelf to the
brahman, who receh'ed him in profound silence. Pleased with him, however, on account of this (exploit), he rendered him
in the course of six or seven years highly accomplished, and profoundly learned.
Thereafter, on hi~ attaining manhood, deci(ling: .. From henceforth this indi"idual is capable of forming and eontroliDa
an army;" and repairing to the spot where his treasure was buried, and taking poS8Cssion of, and employing it; and IIIIliItiuc
(orces from all quarters, and di.tributing money among them, and having thus formed a powerful army, he entrusted it to
him. From that time throwing off all disguise, and in\'ading the inhabited parts of tht' country, he commenced his campaign
by attacking towns and ,·illages. In the COUI'l!e of their (Chanakko and Chandagutto's) warfare, the poI.ulation rose en
masse, and surrounding them, and hewing their army with their weapons, "anquished them. Di8persing, they re·united in
the wildernes.,; and consulting together, they thus decided: .. As yet no advantage has resulted from war; relinquishing
military opemtions, let us acquire a knowledge of the !Sentiments of the people." Thenceforth, in disguise, they travelled about
the country. While thm roaming about, after sunset retiring to some town or other, they were in the habit of attending to
the conversation of the inhabitants of those plaCCfi.
In one of these villages, a woman having baked SODle .. appalap6wa" (pancakes) was giving them to her child, who
lea\ing the edges would only eat the centre. On his asking for another cake, she remarked: .. This boy's conduct is like
Chandngutto's in his attempt to take poMCssion of the kingdom." 0 .. his inquiring, .. Moth('r, why, what am I doing; and
"hat has Chandagutto done!''' .. Thou, my boy, (ll8id me,) throwing away the outside of the "ake, eat the middle only.
Chandagutto also in his ambition to be a monarch, without subduing the frontiers, before he attacked the towns, invaded
the heart of the country, and laid towne waste. On that account, both the inhabitants of the town and others, ri~ing, elosed
in upon him, from the frontiers to the centre, and destroyed his army. Thai was hy folly."
They, on hearing this story of hers, taking due notice thereof, from that time, again raised an army. On resuming their
attack on the provinces and towns, commencing from the frontiers, reducing towna, and stationing troope in the intervalJ,
they proceded in their invasion. After a respite, adopting the laDle system, and marshalling a great army, aud in regular
course reducing each kingdom and province, then 8811Biling P:itiliputta and putting Dhana-nando to death, they seized that
.vereignty.
Although this bad been brought about, ChAnakko did not at once mille ChaDdagutto to the tluooe; but for the purpose o!
m-enu, Dbana-nando'. hidden treaaure, _t (or a certain fisherman (of the river); ad deluding him with the promise of
l\(
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-raising the ehhatta for him, and having secured the hidden tre&8ure; within a month from that date, putting him also to
.leath, inaugurated Chandllgutto monarch.
Hence the expreAAion (in the Mahh'Bn!!O) "a descendant of the dynllllty of M6riyan sovereigns;" as well aa the expreseion
., in5talled in the sovereignty." All the particulars connected with Chandagutto, both before his installation and after, are
n,'(.orded in the Atthakatha of the Uttarawihl1ro prie~ts. Let that (work) be referred to, by those who are desirous ofmore
detailed illformation. W' e compile thi. work in an abridged form, without prejudice howe\'er to its perspicuity.
Hia (Chandagutto's) lIOn was Bimlusioro. After hi. father hud ""umed the administration, (the said father) lent for a
former ac=quaintance of hi., a J"tili"n, naml'd Maniyatnppo, and conf(!rrcd a commission on him. .. My friend, (Mid he) do
thou restore order into thl! country: supprc"ing the lawlt'8. proceeding;< that prl'mil." He replying .. ~dhu," and accepting
the commission, by hi. judiciou. 1Ut'Iu<ure". rcduced the country to ordl'r.
<.'Mnakko, determined that tn (,hullllagutto.-a monarch, who by the ilhtrumentality of him (the afore$aid Maniyatappo)
had conterrl'd the ble"illb'" of peace (III the ct)untr~', by extirpating marauders who were like unto thorns (in a cultivated
Iand)--no calamity .hould befal from poi80n, deci.led on inuring his body to the effects of poison. Without imparting the
!!«ret to anyone. commencing with thl' Kmallest particai poesible, and gradually increasing the dOtlC, by mixing poison in his
food and beverage, he (ILt lut) fl'" 11inl 011 poison; at the same time taking steps t<> prevent any other person participating in
his poisoned repll5ts.
At a aubaequcnt period hi~ queen consort was pronounced to be pregnant. \Vho wa. ~he? 'Vhoee daughter waa she? "She
1I'aa the daughter of the eldest of the maternal uncles who accompanied the raja'. mother to Pupphal'ura." Chandagutto
wedding this daughter of his maternal uncll!\ raieed her to the dignity of queen consort.
About this time, CMnakko on a certain day having prepared the monarch's ~pu.8t sent it to him, himself accidentally
remaining behind for a moment. On recollecting himself, in an agony of distress, he exclaimed, .. I must haateIl thither.
ahort .. the interval is, before he begins hiJ meal;" and precipitately rushed into the king's apartment, at the instant that the
queen, who WR8 within seven days of her confinement, was in the act, in the raja's presence, of placing the first handful of the
repaat in her mouth. On beholding thi., and finding that there was not even time to ejaculate, .. Don't .wallow it," with his
sword he IItruck her head off; and then ripping open her womb, extricated the child with its caul, and placed it in the
stomach of a goat. In this manner, by placing it for leven days in the atomach of seven different goats, having completed
the full term of' gestation, he delivered the infant over to the female slaves. CaUlling him to be reared by them, on conferri.ng
a name on him--Ul reference to a spot (Bindu) which the blood ofthe goats had left-he WR8 called Bindusa'ro.

Then follows another long note, which represents that the monarch whose corpse was .reanimated after
his death, was not Nando's, as stated in the hindu authorities, but Challrlagutto's, by a yakkho named
Dewagabbho. The imposture was detected by Chandagutto's prohitto br;ihman: and Bindusaro with his
own hands put him to death, and buried his parent with great pomp.
The Dext extract I shall make from the Tika, contains the personal history of Nigrodho, as well as of
As6ko, who WlUI converted by the former to the buddhistical creed,
Thi8 Nigrodho, whell' did he dwell? Whose 80n WILS he? To an~wer the inquiry of the sceptical, (the Maha'tVans.,.
stated) .. Tlti. royal youth was the son of prince Burnano, the eldest of all the sons of Binduaa'ro." From the circumstance
of their ha\'ing hCl'1l intimate in a former existence (88 dealel't! in honey), and aa he WlUI the lIOn of his eJder brother, he wu
moved with affect inn tow8nl. him. tlw in.tant hI' "'... him. Although they did not recognise each other, the impulse
"a8 mutual.
When hi, parent w", on thl' point of d .. alh, A~tiko quittf'd th" kingdom of Ujjcni. which had been conferred on him by his
father. and hlL.tcnin~ to Pnpphal'um. e.tahti.hed at once his authority over the capital. A81100n as his aire expired, puttins
to deuth hi. bruth"r SUlllano. Ih" filther nf N il(r<llIho. in the capital, he there usurpt.'ti the IIOvereignty without meeting with
any oprOllition. lie CIOme from ejjeni, on I'l'l'eiving a Il'tter of recall from hia father, who was bed-ridden. In his (Bindu!I&'ro'~) apprehen~ion. ari~ing from a runlOur which had prevailed that he (Aa6ko) would murder hi' own father, and being
therefore desirous of employing him at a distance from him. he had (previou~ly) established him in Ujjt!ni, conferring
the f!Ovemment ofthat kingdom on him.
While he was residing happily there. having had a family consisting of Mahindo and other lIOns and daughtert, IlII tW
receipt of a leaf (letter) toent by the minister, lltatilllt that hi. father ..as OD his death bed, without.topping any wllere.
h.. ha1tt'ned to Pa'tilil'uUa. and rushing _tnight to the royal apartment. rrl'tlented him""lf to his parent. On his (father")
ha~
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death, having performed the funeral ob~eq\tie!', he eon~ulted with the office," of state, and a .....'rting his authority over
the capital, UIIumed the monarchy.

The rest of the fifth chapter, containing the account of Asoko's couversion-tLe history of
Moggaliputtatisso, by whom the third convocation was held, as well as of that cOllvocation, is full
of interesting matter, detailcd with peculiar distinctness, on which the eomlllellts of till:' Tikil throw no
additional light.
At this stage of his work, being at the close of thc third convocation, )lahanitnlO abruptly interrupts
his history of India, and without assigning any reason in the sixth chapter for that interruption, resumes
the history of Lanka, in continuation of the visits of Budho, given in the first chapter, commencing with
the landing of Wijayo. His object in adopting this course is sufficiently manifest to his l£·aderR, when
they comc to the twelfth chapter. In the Tika, however, he thus explains himself fllr following
this course, at the opening of the sixth chapter.
As 800n WI the thin! convocation WIUI cJoeed, Maha Mahindo, who WIiS st'iected for, and sent on, that luis,ion, by his
preceptor Moggaliputto, who was bent on establishing the religion of Buddho in the different countries (of JumLudil'o) caUlIt
to this island, which had been sanctified, and ref!Cued from evil influences, by the three visits puid, ill aforetime, by the
supreme Buddho ; and which had been rendered habitable from the very day on which Bhagaw4 attained parinibbl.nan,
Accordingly, at the expimtion of two hundred and thirty six years from that event, and in the reign of D~wananpiyatis80,
(Mahind~) arrived. Therefore (the MabawaDlO) arreatiDr the narrative of the history (of Jambudipo) here, where it was
requisite that it should be shown how the inhabitants of this i.land were established here; with that view, and with the
intent of explaining the arrival of Wijayo, it elltera (at this point), in detail, into the lineage of the said Wijayo, by
commencing (the sixth chapter) with the words: .. In the land of Wangu. in the capital of Wangu. ltc."

The Tika adds nothing to the information contained in the Mahawanso, os to the fabulous orign of the
Sihala dynasty. There are two notes on the first verse, on the words" Wangesu" and "pur~," which
should llave informed us fully 88 to the geographical position of the country, and the age in which the
Wangu princes lived. They are howcver unsatisfactorily laconic, and comprised in the following meagre
sentences.
There were certain princes named Wangu. The country in which they dwelt becoming powerful, it
from their appellation.
The word .. pure" "formerly," signifies anterior to Bbagaw4 becoming Buddho."

Wll'

called" Wangu,"

All that can be safely advanced in regard to the contents of the sixth chapter i!l thl<t Wijayo was
descended, through the male branch, from the rajas of Wangu (Bengal proper), and, through the female
line, from the royal family of Kdliltga (Northern Circars); that his grand mother, the is~ue of the
alliance above mentioned, cormected herself or rather eloped with, some obscure individual named SOlo
(which word signifies" a lion"); that their son Szhabdhu put his own father to death, and, established
himself in Lala, a subdivision of MdgadJla, the capital of which 'vas Sihapura, probably the modem
S!lngha!la on the Gunduck river; (in the vicinity of which the remains of buddhistical edifices are still to
be found;) and that his son Wijayo, with his seven hundred followers, landed in Lanka, outlawed in their
native land, from which they came to this island. I shall hereafter notice the probability of. the date of
his landing having been antidatcd by a considerable term, for the purpose of supporting a pretended
revelation or command of puddho, with which the seventh chapter opens
It became a point of interesting inquiry to aecertaiQ, whether the budhists of Ceylon had yentured to
interpolate this injunction, as well as "the fiYe relol~es silently willed by G&tamo," mentioned in
the seventeenth chapter, into the Pitakattaya, for the pmpole of deluding the inhabitants of this island;
aa that imposition might., perhaps, have been detected by comparing thOle pas sages with the Pitakattaya
of the Burmese empire, an~ the Sanscrit edition presented to the Bengal Asiatic SociE'ty, by Mr. HodglOD.
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On referring, accordingly, to the Parinibbanasuttan in the Dighanikayo, 710 trace ","atever fila" to
be found tkere of tkese pa.rsoges. But the" five resolves" alone are contained in the Atthakatha to that
Suttan; but even there the command to Sakko, predictive of Wijayo's landing in Ceylon, is not noticed.
I took the opportunity of an official interview with the two high priests of the Malwatte and Asgiri
establishments and their fraternity, to discuss this, apparently fatal, discrepancy, with them. They did
not appear to be aware that the" five resolves" were only contained in the Atthakatha; nor did they
attach any kind of importance to their absence from the text. They observed, that the Pitakattaya only
embodied the essential portions of the discourses, revelations, and prophecies of Buddho. That his
disciples for some centuries after his nibbanan, were endowed with inspiration; and that their
supplements to the Pitakattaya were as sacred in their estimation as the text itself. On a slight
hint being thrown out, whether this particular supplement might not have been" a pious fraud" on the
part of Mahindo, with the view of accelerating the conversion of the ancient inhabitants of Ceylon;
the priests adroitly replied, if tkat had been his object, he would have accomplished it more effectually
by altering the Pitakattaya itself. Nothing can exceed the good taste, the unreserved communicativeness,
and even the tact, evinced by the heads of the buddhistical church in Ceylon, in their intercourse with
Europeans, as long as they are treated with the courtesy, that is due to them.
The fabulous tone of the narrative in whic~ the account of Wijayo's landing in Lanka is conveyed in
the seventh chapter, bears, even in its details, so close a resemblance to the landing of Ulysses at
the island of Circe, that it would have been difficult to defend Mahanamo from the imputation of
plagiarism, had he lived in a country in which the works of Homer could, by possibility, be accessible to
him. The seizure and imprisonment of Ulysses' men, and his own rencontre with Circe, are almost
identical with the fate of Wijayo and his men, on their landing in Lanka, within the dominions
of Kuweni.
.. We went, UlySl!es! (such WIllI thy cammand ! )
Through the lone thicket and the desert land.
A palace in a woody vale we found,
Brown with dark forests, and with shades around.
A voice celestial echoed from the dome,
Or nymph or goddess, chanting to the loom.
Access we sought, nor was accet18 deny'd :
Radiant ahe came; the portals open'd wide:
The goddess mild invites the guest to stay :
They blindly folio,. where she leads the way.
I only wait behind of all the train:
I waited long, and ey'd the doors in vain:
The rest are vaniah'd none repass'd the gate;
And not a man appears to tell their fate."
.. Then sudden whirling, like a waving flame,
My beamy falchion, I III!8ILlIlt the dame.
Struck with unwrual fear, she trembling cries ;
She faints, she falls; she lifts her weeping eyes.
• What art thou i' say I from whence, fiom whom YOIl came ?
o more than human 1 tell thy race, thy name.
Amazing strength, thcse poisons to BUStain !
Not mortal thou, nor mortal is thy brain.
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Or art thou he? the man to come (foretold
By Hennes powerful with the wand of gold),
The man from Troy, who wallucred ocean round;
The man for wbdom'" various arts rcnown'd,
lTly!!8Cs? Oh! thy threatening fury cease,
Shl'ath thy bright Hword, and join our hands in peRce!
Let mutWlI joys our mutual tnlst combine,
And 10\'e, and love-born confitlence, be thine,'
• And how, dread Circe! (furious I rejoin)
Can love, ILnd love-born confidence be mine!
Heneath thy channs when my companions groan,
Transform'd to ben~t", with accent. not their own?
o thou of fraudful heart, .hall I he led
To share thy feaot·ritCtl, or lUlCend thy bed ;
That, all unann'li, that vengeance may ha"e "ent,
And magic bind me, cold and impotent?
Celestial as thou art, yet stand denied;
Or swear that oath by which the gods are tied,
Swear, in thy BOul no latent frouds remain,
~"'ear by the vow which never can be vain.'
The godde88 swore: then eeiz'd my hand, and led
To the sweet transports of the genial bed."

It would appear tbat the prevailing religion in Lanka, at that period, was the demon or yakkha
worship. Buddhists have thence thought proper to represent that the inhabitants were yak kIlOS or
demons themselves, and possessed of supernatural powers, Divested of the false colouring which is
imparted to the whole of tile early portion of the history of Lanka in the Mahawanso, by this fiction, the
facts embodied in the narrative are perfectly consistent, and sustained by e:r.ternal evidrnce, as well
as by surviving remnants of antiquity. No train of events can possibly bear a greater semblance
of probability than that Wijayo, at his landing, should have connected himself with the daughter of some
provincial chirftain or prince; by whose means he succeeded in overcoming tIle ruling powers of
the island ;-and that he sllOuld have repudiated her, and allied himself with the sovereigns of Southern
India, after his power was fully established in the island.
The narrative is too full and distinct in all requisite details, in the ensuing three clmpters, to make
any further remarks necessary from me.
The eleventh chapter possesses more e:r.tended interest, from the account it contains of the embassy
sent to As6ko by Dewananpiyntisso, and of the one deputed to Lanka in return.
The twelftl1 chapter contains the account of the dispersion of the buddhist missionaries, at the close of
the third convocation, in B.C. 307, to foreign countries, for the purpose of propagating their faith.
I had intendrd in this place to enter into a comparison of the data contained in professor Wilson's
sketch of the Raja Taringini, with the details furnished in this chapter of the Mnhflwanso, connected
with the introduction of buddhism in Cashmir. The great length, however, of the preceding e:r.tracts
from the Tika, which has already swelled this introduction beyond the dimensions originalIy designed,
detrrs me from undertaking the task in the present sketch. I shall, therefore, now only refer to
the accordance bctwrcn the two authorities (though of conflicting faiths) as to tIle facts of that
e(mversion having taken place in the reign of Asoko ; of the previous prevalence of the nae-a worship;
K
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and of the visitation by t('mpl'st~, which each sect attrihutcd to the impiety of the opposite party;
as (~\"iel 'nc'l's of hoth authorities concurring to prove the historical event here recordcd, that this mission
did takc 1,lace cluring tllP. r('ign of that supreme rulcr of India.
As to the ,lcputations to the l\lahisam:lllrlala, "'anawasa, and Aparantaka countries, I believe it
has not 1)('('n asecrtained wlu,ther any of tilPir ancient lit<'rature is still cxtant; nor, indeed, as far
Altbough we are l'qually
as I am awar<', h:we thl>ir grogr:lphieal limits even been clearly defineel
without till' gui,lance of literary recorrls in regard to the ancient history of :M:aharatta, also, tbe
pcrsf'vrring progr<'ss of oriental research has of late furnished some derisive evidence, tending to
prove that tho s'uprnrlous work'! of antif{uity on the western side of Inelia, which had hcretofore
been ('O!lsirlrn'd of hindu origin, are connpetcd with the buddhistical creed. The period is not remote, I
hOIll', when the succrssflll d'~l'yphering of the more ancient inscriptions will elicit ill scribed evidence,
cakulate!l to afford pxplicit explanation of the p;cfllrial or sculp!ural proofs on which the present
condu<;iolls are chiefly hased. In rr'g-arcl to the g'(,ographical inrlentification of the Yana country, I am
of opinion we shall have to ahanrlon past sp{,l'ulations, fOUlJlll'd on the similarity of the names of
" YrJlla" anrl "Yavana"; and the cOnSpr{ll\'nt inferences that the Yavanas were the Greeks of
Bactriana i-as Yana is stat..d tl, be mentioned long anterior to AIl'xander's invasion, in the ancient Pali
works. TiI{' tf'lm in that case can havc 110 ('onnl'dion with the Greeks.
If in tlte "rl·gions of IIima\\'anto" are to be ineluded Tihet and Nepal, the collection of Sanscrit and
Tih('tan burldhistieal works, made 1Iy 1\[1'. IIorlg'ioll,-cursorily as thry have hitherto been analized,-has
8Ire:\(ly furnished (,on'ohorative evid.'ncp. of the deputation above-mentioned to Cashmir, and of the three
conmcations. 'VIlI'n tIle contents of those works have been more carefully examined, that corroboration
will prohahly he found to be still more specific: and extl'nsive.
As to the drputution into ~o\\'ana)'humi; the Pitakattaya of the Burmese art', minutely and literally,
idl'ntical with the budllhist scripturl's of Ceylon. The translations which appeared in the Bengal Asiatic
Journal for May, Hl3·1, of thl' inscriptions fOllnel at Buddhaghya and Ramrt'e island, nrc valuable
collah'ral e"illt'llct', both confirmatory of the authenticity of the Pitakattaya, and explanatory of the
dl'putation to So\\,ana),humi; the latter agreeing e,'en in respect to the names of the theros employcd in
thc mission, with the ;\Iahawanso.
In enfpring upon the thirteenth chaptl'r, 8 note is given in thc Tika, which I extract in this place, as
containing furtht'r particulars of the prrsonal history of Asoko; uncI I would take this opportunity
of correcting a mistranslation, I,y altering the pass:lge "she gave birth to the noble (twin) sons Ujjenio
and ;\1.11IillII0," into "she gave hirth to the nohle Ujjenian prince l'Ifahindo." The other chihlrell born
to Asoko at lijjl-ni, alluded to in a former note, were probahly the off.~pring of different mothers.
Prior to this reriod, prince Bindusaro, the son of Chandagutto of the l\loriyan dynasty, on the demise of his father, had
Fllc('eedc,\ to the monarch~', at l'at:liplltla. lIe had two sons who were brothers. Of them (the sons) there were, al50,
ninety other brothers, the isslle of diF.erent mothers. This monarch confcrred on As6ko, who was the eldcst· of all of them,
the di,,'nity of sub-kinJ, and t~,e !;ovcrnm~nt of Awanti. SubsJqucntiy, on a certain ocellsion, when he came to pay hia
re~pccts to him (the monarch), ntltlr~'8in;; him, "Sub-king, my child! repairing to thy government, reside at Ujjcai,"
ordered him thither. He, who was on his w.~y to Ujjcni, pursuant to his father's command, rested in hisjonrney at the city
of ChCtiya~iri, al the hO:l8(, of one Dewo, a Se tflO. Having met there the lovely and youthful daughter of the said l!ettho,
named ChLtiya dewi and becoming enllmoured of h:r; soliciting the consent of her parents, and obtaining her from them,
he livelI with her. By that connection she beca.me pregnant; and being conTeyed from thence &0 Ujjcni, she gave birth to
• Thi. is at variance with a preeeding note, which made Bumano the eldest of all Bindualiro's IIODS.
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the prince Mahindo. At the termination of two years from that date, giving birth to her daughter Sanghamitta, ahe
continued to dwell there. Dindus.im, the father of the Bub-king, on big death bed, calling his 80n As6ko to his recollection
aent m"sscngers to rcquirc his attendan('e. They accordingly repaired to Ujjcni, and dcliyered their mcsmge to A8oJh:o.
Pursuant to tho~e in~truction", he h~tened to his father by rapid .tage~, lenl'ing his son and <Iaughkr, in hig way, at
ChWyngiri; and hurrying to his f."lther at r,a:liputta, pcrfomled the funernl ohsequies of his parcnt, who died immediately
on his arril'a\. Then putting to death the ninety nine brothers of different mothers, and extirpating all dimffccted persona
and rai.ing the chhatta. he there solemnized hi. inauguration. The mother of the thero (:"Iahindo), !Oenrling her chilllren to
the kinS's rourt, continued to reside herself at the city of ChCti)·agiri. It is from this circumstance (that the author of the
:M:aMwanw has mid), "While prince As6ko wus ruling O\'er thc Awanti country."

The Tikit affords no new matter, as far as reg;mls the interesting narrative contained in the fifteenth,
sixtel'ntll, se,"elltel'ntll, eighteenth, and nineteenth chapters. The twentil'tll chapter conwins a chronological summary of the reign of Dhammasoko, at the opplIing of which tlle Tika givcs the following note,
affording anotlH'r proof of the minute attl'ntion paid by the autllOr to prevent any misapprehension
in regard to the chronolog-y of his history.
After descrihing the arrh'al of the bo-tree, and prepRtory to entering upon the chapter on the subject of tho theros
obtaining" parinibh.'nan," the account of the denth of the two monarchs, Dhamm.i""ko and DCIV.inanpiyatisso, is set forth
(in the Mah.;wanso in these words): .. In the eightecnth yellr of the reign of Dhamm!'suko, the bD-tree was placed in the
Mahllmlghalmnnll plcrumre garden."
(In the Mahi"vllnso it is stated), .. t"C8~ y~at'!l co\lccti.cly amount to thirty seven." By tbat work it might appoar that
the total (term of his reign) amounted to forty one ycars. That rcc!<oning would be erroneous; the last year of cach period
being again counted as the first of tho next period. By avoiding that double approprilltion, the period becomes thirty seven
year.<. In the Atthakath:i, a\'oiding this absurd (literally laughable) miotake, the period is correctly stated. It is there
apecificd to be thirty se,'cn ~·ears."

I hav(' now rapiilly gone through tIle first twenty c11<lpters of the Mahawanso, making also extracts
from the most interesting portions of the Tikit which comment on them. These chapters have been
printed also in the form of a pamphlet to serve as a prospectus to this volume of the Maha wan so.
That pamphlet has been alnwly distrihuted among Lit(~rary Societies and Oriental scholars, whose
criticism I invited, not OIi the translation (for the di;a(h-antages or advantages under which this
translation has bl'en attempted will be undisguisedly stated) hut on the work itself.
The chronological data of tile Indian history herein contained, may be thus tabularized.
Name.

Aeces.,ion of each king.
Rcign.
B. c.
B. B.
Years.
Bimbis~ro .................. 603
60 ................. . 52
32 {
Gtit.-lmo died in the eighth year of this king's reign, which
AjAtasattu ............... 551
8 ................ ..
event constitutes the buddhiatical epoch.
A. B.

Udl.yibhaddako ......... 519

24.. ...............

16

AnuraddhakO} ......... 503
40..................
8 Collectively.
Mundho ..... .
Nitgadilsako .................95
48 ................ 24
72................. 18
Susunago .................. 47 J
90 ................. 28
Kalasoko ... '" ............ 45,l
Nand08 ................. 425
1\8.................. 22 CollectiYely.
Nand08 ................. 403
140.................. 22 IndiYidua\1y.
162 .................. 34
Chandngutto ............ 381
196.................. 28
Bindusaro ............... 347
Aldko ..................... 319
224 An anachro-} 37
nism of 6 yean the specified date beine A. B. ~ 18.
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If Chandagupta and Seleucus Nicator be considered cotemporanes, and the reign of the latter be
taken to have commenced in B. c. 323 (the year in which Alexander died) a discrepancy is found to
exist of about 60 years, between the date of the western authorities, and that given in the Mahawanso.
The buddhist era, from which these dates are reckoned, appears to be too authentically fixed to admit
of its being varied from B. c. 543 to about B. c. 480, for the adjustment of this difference. On the
otllcr hand, as during the 21B years complised in the reigns of the above mentioned rajas, there are two
correcting epochs given,-one at the looth and the other at the 218th year,-while the accession of
Chandagupta is represented to have taken place in the l62nd year of Buddho ; it is equally inadmissible,
to make so extensive a correction as 60 years within two such closely approximated dates, by any
attempt at varying the terms of the reigns of the kings who ruled in that interval. The attention paid
by the author to ensure chronological accuracy (as noticed on various occasions in the foregoing remarks)
is moreover so scrupulously exact, that it appears to me that the discrepancy can only proceed from one
of these two sources; viz., either it is an intentional perversion adopted to answer some national or
religious object, which is not readily discoverable; or, Chandagupta is not identical with Sandracottus.
As to the detection of any intentional perversion; I have only the means at present of consulting
the Burmese Pali annals, which version of the Pitakattaya is entirely in accordance with the Ceylonese
auiliorities. Even in the Buddhaghya inscription, the accession of Aso'ko is stated to have been in
A. B. 218.
I have not met with any integral analysis of the Nepal Sanserit annals. Professor Wilson
however has furnished an abstract of the Tibetan version, made frolD an analysis prepared by Mr.,Csoma
de Korosi, which is published in the January and September numbers of the Journals of 1832. The
{ornler contains the following observations in reference to this particular point.
" On the death of Sakya, Ktisyapa, the head of the Baud'dhas, directs 500 superior monks to make a compilation of the
doctrines of their master. The" Do" is al80 compiled by Ananda; the" DIu-va" by U pilIi; aud the "l\Ia-moon," Abhidharma, or Prajn4-pammitli, by himself. He presides over the Beet at Rajagriha till his death.
Ananda succeeds as hiemrch. On his death his relice are divided between the Lichchivis and the king of l\Iagadha ; and
two chaityas are built for their reception, one at AIIahabad, the other at Pa'taliputm.
One hundred years after the disappearance of Sa'kya, his religious is carried into Kashmir.
One hundred and ten years after the oame e\'ent, in the reign of Asclka, king of l'a'taliputra, a new compilation of the laws
of Sa'kya was prepared by 700 monks, at Yanga-pa-chen-Allahabad.
Tbe twelfth and thirteenth volumes contain supplemcntary rulcs and instrudionll, as communicated by Sa'kya to Upa'li,
hiB disciplee, in answer to the inquiries of the laUer.
We shall be better prepared, upon the completion of the cataloguc of the whole of the Ka'h-gyar, to offcr any remarks
upon tbe doctrines it inculcates, or the historical facta it may be ~lIpposed to preserve. It is, therefore. mther premature to
make any observations upon the present analysis, confined as that is to but one division of the work, and unaccompanied by
extracts, or translations; but we mny perhaps be permitted to inquire what new light it imparts, as far as it extendl.l, to the
date and birth-place of Sa'kya.
Any thing like chronology i8, if possible, mOTe unknown in Baud'dha tha •• Brahmanical writing.; and it u in vain
therefore to e.ryect any 8atisfaetory specification of the date at whieh tile Buddha St&kya flourished. We find however that
110 years after hi~ death, Asclka, king of Pa'taliputra, reigned: now in tile Vi~llnu Fum'na, and one or two otller PUla'nas,
the second king of Mllgadha from Chandragupta, or Salldracopto~, bears the title of Asclka, or A..okaverdhana. If this be
the princc intended, Sa'kya lived about 430 years before the christian ern, which is about one century posterior to the dato
usualIy l1S8igned for his appeamnce. It is not very different, however, Irom that stated by tile Siamese to 1\Ir. Cmwfurd.
By their account, his death took placc in tile first ycar of the sacred erll, beiug the yenr of the little snake; on Tuesday,
being the full moon of the sixth month. The year 1822, was the year 2364 of the era in question; and as Buddha is atated
by them to have died when 80 years of age, his birth by tbi.i a~count took plilce 4ti2 rean before the chriAtian ('ra."
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If the interence here drawn could be sustained, the discrepancy aoo,'e noticed, between thp
(·hronology of the westem and the buddhistical authorities would be more than corrected; making the
era of G6tamo fall between 430 and 462 years before the christian epoch, I Itaye reason to belien-,
however, that this conclusion is deduced from a misconception (and a very natural one) on the part of
Mr, Csoma de Korosi, in fonniDg his analysis from tIte Tibetan versions. In tIte buddhistical works
extant in Ceylon, whrnever a consecutive series of events is specified in chronological order, the period
intervening between any two of those events is invariahly reckoned from the date of the event immediately preceding, and not from tIte date of the first event of the srries. On re-examination of the text-of the Sanscrit versions at least-this gentleman will probabl1 filld that the three events here alluded
to are the three convocations, which are descril'l'll ill the l\lalulwanso: the first as being held in the
year of G6tamo's deatIt; the second, one hundred Yl'urs afterwards; and tIte third, one hundred and thirty
four years after the second, in the seventeenth Yl'ar of the reign of Aso'ko; making the date of Asoko's
accession to be the 218tll, instead of the BOth year of Buddho, falling within that monarch's rule.
In the absence of other data the leamed professor reverts, allo,,·ably enough, in this inquiry, to the
only established epoch of hindu history, the age of Chandagupta; and thence infers that "Sakya Ih'ed
about 430 years before the Christian era;" in support however of his inference he quotes a most
palpable mistake contained in Crawfurd's Siam. It is there correctly enough stated that "the year
1822 was 2364 of the era in Iluestion." The revolution of the buddhist yeaz takes place in lIay: thr
first year of that era therefore comprised the last eight months of B, c. 543, and the first four of B. c.
542. ~Ir. Cmwfurd then proceeds to say, "and as Buddho is stated to have died when 80 years of
age, his birth by this account took place 462 years before the Christian era." This gentleman forgets
that he has to deal with a calculation of recession, aud proceeds to deduct from, instead of adding 80
years to, 542: thereby making it a}'pear that G6talllo was !.orn 80 years after the date assigned for his
death; or D. c. 462 illstead of 622.
Here, again, as Mr. Colebrooke in his essay, professor Wilson has inadvertently lent the authority
of his high reputation as an oriental scholar, in passing a sentence of unmerited condemnation on
"Bauddha writings." lIe says, "any thing like real chronology is, if possible, more unknown in
the Bauddha than the brRhmanical writings; and it is in vain, therefore, to expect any satisfactory
specification of the date at which the Buddha Sakya flourished." Even if a discrepancy, to the extent
he notices, of about one hundred years, had really existed, among the various versions of the buddhist
annals scattered O\·er the widely separated regions in which buddhism has prevailed; instead of that
anachronism being founded on an error so self-evident that it ought not to have escaped detection; still
I would ask, wherein does thia chronological infeJiority of the buddhistical, as compared with the
Lrabmanical annale, consist? Are we not indebted to his own valuable rnearches for evidence of the
PUnlnas being comparatively modern compilations? ADd does not the anachronism at the period of the
reign of Chandragupta, in t"tm, amount to nearly 1200 years? And have we not his own authority
for saying, that, "the only Sanscrit composition yet discovered, to which the title of history can with
any propriety be applied, is the Raja Taringini, a history of Cashmir 1" And does he not himself,
exhibit in '''at roork an anachronism of upwards of 700 years in the age of Gonerda III.; which is
nrarly two centuries posterior to the age of Sakya Buddho?
As to the second poiut,-the identity of Chandragupta with Sandracottus,-it will be observed, that
the author of tllt' l\JalHJwanso. in his history, gives Y('r~' little more than the naml'S of the Indian
o
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monarehs, and the term of their reigns; which are, moreover, adduced 80lely for the purpose of fixing
the dates of the thr('e convocations, till he com('s to the accession of the great patron of buddhism,
Asoko. I haw, therefore, ('xtracted every passage in his Tika, which throws any light on this interesting
historical point. I havc takl'n the liberty, also, of reprinting, in the appendix, professor Wilson's notes
on the :Mudm R:lkshas:t; Loth because many of thc authorities he quotcs are not accessihle to me, and
as it is desirable that this identity in the buddhistical annals should b! tcsted by the sallle evidence by
which thc question is tried in the hrilhmanical annals. The points both of aecordance and discordance,
betweell the lJUddhistical data, and, on the OIIl' hand, the Imihmanical, and, on the other, the European
classieaJ, dab, are numerou'l. I could not ('nter into an ilIu~trative examination of these particulars,
with'lut going into details, inadmissible in this placl'. Those who are interested in the inquiry, will be
left to form their own comparisons, antI dm.w their own conclusions in this respect. I shall only
venture to ohs~rve, that, at present, I in.:line to the opinion that this discrepancy of nearly 60 years
proceeds from some illtwtionai JJ?TV?TSion of the buddhistical chronology.
I h(,1"e closc my rCln'Lrks on the M.Lhawanso, as rCJards thc historical information it contains of India.
When wc find that all th·s£' valuahle data, r('gardin,~ India, are met with in an epitomised intToduction,
or ep;sode, to a llUddh:stic II history of Ce.'1foll; and that thc termination of this historical narrative of
India occurs at this parti('ular point, not from any causes which should rE'nder that narrative defective
here, but he cause the C"ylonese branch of budJhistical history diverges at this date £I·om the main
stream; is it not rl'a~on ,hIe to in'i~r, that in those re,;ions of Asia, where the Pili buddhisticalliterature
is still extant, it will be fOlln I to contain the history of those countries in ampler detail, and continued
to a later period t!mn only to the reign of the first supreme momLreh of India, who became a convert to
Gammo Bud(lho's religion? Th'Lt such literar.) records are extant, we have the following unqualified
testimony of C'olcnd TurI •
.. Immense lihraries, in various part. of Intlia, are still extant, which have survived the devastations of the I.1amite. The
collections of Jessulmer anti Puttam, for example, escaped the scrutiny of even the Iynx·eyed AIla, who conq'lered both
these kingdom.., /lnd who would ha;(' shown as little mercy to those literary treasures, as Omar tlisplayed towards the Alexandrine library. l\fany other minor rollections, consisting of thousands of volumes each, exist in eentral and wea~m India ;
some of which are the private property of princes, and others belong to the Jain communities."
.. Some copies of these Jain 1\1 SS from ,J_ulmer, whieh were written from five to eight centuries back, I presented to the
Royal Asiatic Society. Of the vast numhers of these MS basks in the libraries of Puttan and Jessulmer, many are of the most
remote antiquity, and in a character no longer understood by their possessors, or only by the supreme pontiff and his initiated
librarians. There is one volume held 80 Mered, for its magical contents, that it is 8uspcnded by a chain in the temple of
Chintamun, at tlu. 1:1.,t named capiLlI in the desert, and is only taken down to have its covering renew~(l, or at the inauguration of a ponti:t: Tmdition msigns its ,uthorship to Samaditya Sooru Aeharya, a pontiT of past days, before,the blamite
had cro!l9c'd th" w, ters of the Indus, and whose diocese extended rar beyond that str~nm. His magic :mantle is also
here preserved, and IIStId on every new installation. The character is, doubtlCll9, the nail-headed P,;];; and could we
introduce the ingl·n:ous, indefatigable, and modest Mon. Bumouf with his able coadjutor, Dr. Lassen, into tho temple,
11'0 might learn of th's ,yhill ne volume, without their incurring the risk of loss of sight, which befel the last individual, a
fem L1" Yati of the Jain", W~IO sacrilegiously endeavoured to acquire its contents."

To whit'h testimony, I cannot refrain from adding the followin,j note, appen:lcd to the proceedings of
the! Bengal Asiatic Society, in April, 1835.
Pa....age ofa letter published by Li,"t. Webb in a Calcutta periodical, in the year 1833.
"You arc yet all in the dl'lk, and will remain 80, until YOIl have explored the grand libraries of Patan, a city in
lUjputana, and Jessulmer a town north west of Joadpur, and Cambay; together with thc travelling librariC3 of the Jain
bisho}lll, These contain tens of thoUllallds of vollUDes, and I have endeavoured to open the eyes of some 1ICh018J1l here OIl
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the subject. At Jessulmer are the original baoks of Bhanda (Buddha), the sybilline volumes which none dare even handle.
Until all the." have been examined, let us declare ollr ignorance of hindu literature, for we have only gleaned in the neld
contaminated by cOIHlurst, an,1 where no genuine record could be hoped for."

Here, tben, is a ncw, inl"iting, and extensive field of research, readily accessible to the oriental scholar.
The close affinity of P.ili to Sanserit, together with the aid afforded by Mr. Clough's translated PaIi
Grammar, in ()Pfining the points in w~ich they differ, will (·nal)le any Sanscrit scholar to enter upon that
interesting inyestigation with confidence; and the object I have principally in view will have been
realized, if I shall have in any degree stimulated that research.
It scarcely falls witllin the scope of this introrluction to enter into any detailed examination of
the Mahawanso, as reg-.lfds the continuous history of Ceylon, nor llave I been able, from the disadvantages
under which I have conducted this puhlication, to append notes to the translated narrative. Suffice it to
lay, that from the date of the introduction of buddhism into Ceylon, in B. c. 307, that history
is authenticated by the concurrence of every evidence, which can contrihute to verify the annals
of any country; as, was shown in the" Epitome," alluded to above, imperfectly and hastily as it was
been compiled; and will further apP"ar ill the second volume of this transh,tion.
In regard to the 2:1(J years which elapsed, from the death of G&tamo to the introduction of buddhism
in Ceylon, in B. c. :~07; there is a ground for suspecting that sectarian z!'al, or the impostures of
supt'rstition, have led to the assignllll'nt of the same date for the landing of "Tijayo, with the cardinal
buddhistical event,-the death of Gutamo. If historical annals did exist (of wllidl there is ample
internal evidence) in Ceylon, antl'rior to Mabindo's arrival, buddhist histori.ms have adapted those data
to their falsified chrollology. The otherwise apparent consistency of the narrative contained in that
portion of the history of Ceylon, together with the established facts of the towns and edifices, therein
descrihed, having been in ('xistcnce at the period of l\bllindo's landin~, justify the inference, that
the monarchs named, and the events descrilled, are not purely buddhistical fictions. ~{y reluctance,
moreover, to admit the particular date assigned to the landing of Wijayo, does not proceed solely from
its suspicious coincidence with the date of G6t.'lmo's death. The aggregate pt'riod comprised in those 236
years, it will be observed, has heen for the most part apportioned, on a scale of decimation, among·the
six rajas who preceded Dew:inanpiyatisso, which distribution is not in itself calculated to conciliate
confidence; and in the instance of the fifth raja, Pandukabhayo, it is stated that he married at 20 years
of age, succeeded in dethroning his uncle when he was 37 years, and reigned for 70 years, He is
therefore 107 years old when he dies, having been married 87 years; and yet the issue of that marriage,
Mutasiwo, succeeds him and reigns 60 years! One of the Singhalese histories does, indeed, attempt to
make it appear that Mutaslwo was the grandson; but I now find that that assertion is founded purely
on an assumption, made possihly with the view of correctin~ the very imperfection now noticed.
It is manifest, therefore, that there is some inaccuracy here, which calls for a curtailment of the period
intervening between the landing of Wijayo and the introduction of buddhism; and it is not unworthy of
remark, that a curtailment of similar extent was shown to be requisite in the Indian portion of
this history, of that particular period, to render the reigns of ChandT'.AgIlpta and Seleucus Nicator
contemporanious. This principle of decimating has also been applied in filling up the aggregate
term comprised in the reigns of the four brothers of Dewananpiyatisso, who successively ascended
the throne after him. But subsequently to Dutthagamini, in B. c. 164, there does not appear to be the
slightest ground for questioning the correcmeas of the chronology of the Ceylonese history, even in these
minute respects.
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Whether these unimportant falsifications have, or have not, heen intentionally had recourse to, they in
no degree affect the reputation of Mahamimo, as an historian; for .the following very curious passage in
BuddhaghOso's Att1mkatha on the Wineyo, which was composed only fifty years l)cfore Mahanamo
compiled his hilltory, shows that great pains had been taken, even at that period, to make it appear that
the chronology of these tllree centuries of huddhisti('al history, ,vhil'h preceded Asoko's conversion, was
correct, as exhibited in those Atthakatha.
In the eighteenth year of the reign of Ajatasattu. the supreme Buddho attained parinibblinan. In that very year, prince
\Vijayo, the BOn of prince Siho, and the fil'8t monarch of Tambapanni, repairing to this island, rendered it habitable for
human beings. In the fourteenth year of the reign of Udayabhado, in Jambudipo, WijllYo died here. In the fifteenth year
of the reign of Udayabhado, panduwa.."Ildewo came to the throne in this island. In the twentieth y<'ar of the reign of
Nl1gadiso there, Pl1nduwasadewo died here. In the sa~e year Abhayo succeeded to the kingdom. In the seventeenth year
of the reign of Susunago there, twenty years of the reign of Abhayo had been completed; and then, in the said twentieth
year of Abhayo, the traitor Pandukabhayo nsurped the king(iom. In the sixteenth year of the reign of KlIlisoko there, the
seventeenth year of Pandukabhayo'. reign had elapsed here. The foregoing (yeun) together "'ith this one year, will make the
eighteenth (of his reign). In the fourteenth year of the reign of Chudagutto, Pandukahhayo died llere; and Mutasiwo
succeeded to the kingdom. In the seventeenth year of the reign Dhammasoko raja, Mutasiwo raja died, and Dl!wananpiyatiseo rAja succeeded to the kingdom.
From the parinibMnara of the supreme Buddho, Ajatasattu reigned twenty four yean. Ldayabhado, sixteen. Anuruddho
and Mundho, eighteen. Nagadilsako twenty four. Susunago eight('en years. His son Kala'soko twenty eight years. The ten
80ns of Ka'Ja'80ko reigned twenty two years. Subsequently to them, Nawanando reigned twenty two years. Chandagutto twenty
four years. Bindusa'ro, twenty eight years. At his demise AsOko succeeded, and in the eighteenth year after his inauguration,
Mahindo thero arrived in this island. This royal narration is to be thu., understood.

The synchronisms attempted to be established in this extract, between the citron ology of India and ~o
Ceylon, are it will be observed, most successfully made out. The discrepaneies as to tIle year of
Ajlitasattu's reign, in which Gotamo Buddho died; as to the comparison between Kalasoko and
Pandukabhay6, and as to the dumtion of the joint rule of Anuruddho and Mundho, as well as
that of Chandagutto, all manifestly proceed from clerical errors of the transcribers; as will he Sl'en
by the following juxtapositions : A. B.

18th
14th
15th
20th
17th
16th
14th
17th

of Ajatasattu..................
I
of Udayabhadrlako ......... :18
of
Do. ............ ...... 39
of N agadaso . .. ....... .. ...... 68
of Susunago ......... . .. .. . .. . 89
of Kalasoko .................. 106
of Chandagutto ............... 176
of Dhammasuko ............ *241

A. B.

Buddho died, and Wijayo landed in Ceylon
last of Wijayo......... ......... .................
first of Panduwaso ... ... ... ... ... ......... ......
last of
Do.. .. .. .. . .. .. . .. ... ... .. . . .. . .. .. . .. .
20th of A hhayo .................................
17th of Panduka bhayo ........................
last of
])0. ... ............ ... ... ... ...... ......
last of Mutasiwo .................................

1
38

:m
(;9

B9

124
176
236

After the most minute examination of the portion of Mahawanso compiled by 1tIa1lamlmo, I=am fully
prepared to certify, that I have not met with any other passage in the work, (unconnected with religion
and its superstitions), than those already noticed, which could by the most sceptical be considered
as prejudicial to its historical authenticity. In several instances he adverts prospectiyely:to eyents which
took place posterior to the date at which his narrative had arrived, but in eYery onc of th('se cases, it is
found that the anticipated incidents are invariably anterior to his own time .
•.

Thi~ allachrol\i~m

ha. hcell alread)' explninNl.
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The Tika al80 to the Maha wanso is equally faultless in these respects, save in one single, but very
remarkablE', instance. In enumerating, at the opening of the 5th chapter, the ,. schisms" which had
prevailed in the buddhistical church, the Mahawanso states, that six had arisen in India, and 1"'0
in Ceylon. The Tika, however, in commenting on this point, mentions three schisms ill Ceylon.
and specifies the dates when each occurred. I quote this passage, as it will serve to illustrate, what [
have already sugg('sted, as to the mode of computing the dates of a cons('cutive series of chronological
events in lmddhistical works.
Of these (schisms) the fraternity of Abhayagiri, at the expiration of 217 yeai'll after the e.tablishment of religion in Lank:!.
in the reign of king Wattagamini, by separating the Pariwanan section of Dhagawa from the Willeyo, which had been
propounded for the regulation of eaccrdotal discipline; by both altering its meaning and misquoting its contents; by pretending also that they were conscientious seeedeN, according to the" theraw8.da .. rules; and assuming the name of the
Dhammaruchika scceders, established themselves at the Abhayagiriwiharo, which was eontitructed by Wattagamini.
At the expiration of 341 years from that event, the fraternity (subsequently establitihed) at the Ji:tawanno, even before the
Mid Jetawanno wiharo was fonnded, severing themselves from the Dhammaruchika schismatics, and repairing to the
DhakkhinA wihliro, they also by separating the two Wibhangos of Dhagawa from the Wineyo, which had been propounded
for the regulation of sacerdotal discipline; by both altering their meaning and misquoting their contents, and assuming the
appellation of the Sitgalika schismatics; and becoming very powerful at the Jetawanno wiharo built by raja l\lahas~no,
establiijhed themselves there.
Hence the expression in the Mahliwanso, "the Dhammaruchiya and Sitgaliya secessions in Lanka."
At the expiration of 350 years from that event, in the reign of the raja Dathl.patil!SO (also called Aggrabh6di) the
maternal nephew (of the preceding monarch) a certain priest named Datltaw~dhako resident at the Kunmdachatta pariweno
at the Jetawnno wiMro, and another priest also named DathliwCdhako, resident at the KolombAlako pariwi:no of th..
same wibaro ;-these two individuals, influenced by wicked thoughts, lauding themselves, vilifying others., extolling their
heresies in their own nikayas, dispelling the fear which ought to be entertained in regar,l to a future world, and discouragi ng
the resort for the purpose of listening to dhamma; and representing also that the separation of the two Wibhangos in th..
Dhammamchika schism, and the Pariwa'ran section in the Sa'galika schism, proceeded, severally, from the misconduct of
the Maha'wiha'ro fraternity; and propagating this unfounded etatement, together with other deceptions usual among schismatics; and recording their own version in a form to give it the appearance of antiquity, they imposed (upon the inhabitants).

These dates give the following result:
B.C.

Buddhism introduced in .............................. 307
The Dhammaruchika schism, 217 years thereafter 90

A.B.

236 in the reign of DewananPiyatiSSO}
453
do.
Wattagamini

A.D.

The sagalika schism, ......... 341 years thereafter 251
794
The third schism, ............ 350 years thereafter 601. 1144

do.
do.

Gothabhayo.
AggrabhOdi.

~

41

:.a

:-sf
> 6:
-<

In this case, also, for the conjectural solution of the difficulty in question, I am reduced to a selection
between two alternatives. Either Mabanamo was not the author of the Tika, or the last sentence has
been subsequently added by another hand.

When I consider the general tenor of this commentary, more particularly in its introductory portions,
as well as the passage in this particular extract, intervening between the notices of the second and third
schisms, "Hence the expression in the Mahawanso, the Dhammaruchiya and Sagaliya secessions
in La.nk& f which is in fact an admission that the comment on the third schism had no reference to the
Mab&wanso; and the total absence of all precedent of a buddhist author attributing his work to another
individual, I cannot hesitate to adopt the latter altel1l8tive. But the interpolatiOJl (if interpolation it be)
is of old date, as it it found in Nadoris Modliar's Burmese edition also.
p
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I shall now close my remark!! on the port.ion of the Mahawall~o composed hy Mahanamo, with three
quotations; the first his own concluding sentence in the Tika, which affords an additional, if not
('onduRiv(', argument to justify my judgment in pronouncing him to be the author of that commentary;
the other two from the 38th chapter of the Mahawanso, which will serve to shew, in connection
with the extract above mentioned, that" Mahanamo resident at thc pariweno founded by the minister
Dighasandano," was I )hatuseno's maternal uncle, by wllom that raja was brought up under the disguise
f)f a priest; and that the completion and puhlic rehl'arRal of his work took place towards the close of
that monarch's rpign.
Extmet from the Tiki!.
CP<1n tbl'o;(' dilts, by me. tbe thero, who had, with due solemnity, been im'ested with the dignified titl~ of Mah&namo,
rl',iril'nt at the pariwi!no founded by the minister Dighasandano*; endowed with the capacity requisite to record the narrative
'·'''llpri"",l in the M"hd.Wl1.noo ;_in due order, rejecting only the dialect in which the Singhalese Atthakatha' are written, but
rd'lining th";r import and following their arrangement, this history, entitled the" Palapad6rnwall9O," is compiled.
A" even in the times. when the de!!pOtism of the ruler of the land, and the horrors arising from the inclemencies of the
'ea!lOno, and "'h!'n palli<.'s of epidemics alld other visitations prevailed, this work eM"aped all injury; and moreover as it
senes tt) per""tnate the fume of the Buddh08, their disciples and of the Pach!! Buddho~ of old, it is also worthy of bearing the
titll' of" \\"anslluhappaka'sini."

Extrads from the Malulwanso-Chapter 38.
Certain 1Il"m!,,,,,, of the :\1,Sriyan dynasty, dreading the power of the (llsurper) Subho, the balatho, had scttled in "ariolls
part., of the Clllllltry, concealing themselves. Among them, there was a certain landed proprietor named Dha'tuseno, who
had ".t"bli,hed himself at N andiwa'pi. His son named Dba'ta', who lived at the yillage Amhiliya'go, had two !!Ons, Dha'tuseno
and Silati1'8abodhi, of unexceptionable descent; their molMr's brother, devoted to the cause of religion, continued to reside (at
A II1lr6dhapuraj i1& hi6 6aeerdotoJ character, at the edifice built by the minister D'gTuuandano. The youth Dha'tU84!no
became a priest in his fraternity, and on a certain day while he was chaunting at the foot of a tree, a shO\~er of rain fell," &c.
.. Causing an image of Maha' Mahindo to be made, and conveying it to the edifice (the Ambama'lako) in which his body
hall been hurnt, in order that he might celebrate a great fesival there; and that he mi.qht, aho, promulgate the content., of
the t n'patt!Cl/!$o, distributing a thousand piece., he cawed it to be read aloud tlwrou.qhlg."

As a spcimen o£ thl' style in which a subsequent portion of the Mahawanso is composed by a different
author, I have added the fifty ninth chapter also to the appendix. This particular chapter has been
specially seleeted, that 1 might draw attention t.o another instance of the mutual corroboration afforded
to I'a.eh other, hy professor Wilson's translations of the hindu historical plays and this historical work.
It will be fouml in the Retnawali, and the professor's preface thereto, (which is reprinted in the
app(·ndix) tlmt that play was written between A. D. 1113 and 1125, and that its principal Ceylonese
hiMtori('al chamcters are "Rctnawali" and "h~r father Wikkramabahu, king of Sinhala." NOlV,
on rl'ferrillg to the appendix, in which the narrative portion of the Epitome, as regards these reigns, has
been retained t it will be seen that the only discrepancies apparent between the two works, are
those variations which would reasonably be expected in productions of such opposite characters.
From the circumstances of the name of Wikkramabahu, § who was Retllll ",ali's brother, being given
tQ her father, whose Ilamc was Wijayabahu, W]10 reigned from A. D. 1071 to A. D. 1126; and of Vaba's
solicitation of Retnawali proving unsuccessful according to the Mahawanso, instead of its being
slI{'eessful as it is represented in this play, it would appear to be allowable to infer (unsatisfactory
• Vide p. ] 02 for the construction of thie !'ariwcno.
t Another title of this work.

! Appendix
!i Appendix

A. D.
A. D.

1071;
112i:
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as such inferences generally are) that this play was written while the embassy was pending, and
in anticipation of a favorable rl'sult: all the details connected with the shipwreck of RetDllwali, and the
return of the embassy to the court of the Kosambiam monarch, being purely the fictions of the POE't.
With the viE'w of attempting to account for Vasavadata, Vatsa's queen, calling the monarch of Ceylon
" uncle," and Ratnawali "sister," I may suggest, that the term" mallllo," in Pali, "or its equivalent
in Sansent, applies equally to " a maiernal uncle" "the husband of a paternal aunt," and to a" father
in law;" and that there is no term to express the relationship of "cOIlSi"." The daughter of a ,naternal
aunt would be called" lister." I should hence venture to infer, that 'Vijayahahu was Yasavadatta's
uncle only by II is marriage to her maternal aunt; in which case her mother, "the consort of the raja of
Ujeni," would, as 'W'ell as Til6kasundari, the wife of Wijayabahu, be princessp.s of the Kalinga
royal family. Colonel Tod's Annals notice the matrimonial alliances which had been formed, between
the rajas of western India and Kalinga, about that period.
By the publication of this volume, unaccompanied by any allusion to Mr. Hodgson's labours, in
illustrating the buddhistical system now prevalent ~ Nepal and countries adjacent to it, I might
unintentionally render mysdf accessory to the protraction of an. unavailing discussion, which has been
pending for Borne time past, between that gentleman and other orientalists, who derive their information
connected with buddhism entirely from Pali annals.
I trust that I shall not incur the imputation of presumption, when I assert that the two systems arc
essentially different from each other; their non-accordance in no degree proceeding, as it appears to he
considl.'red by each of the contending parts, from erroneous inferences drawn by his opponent.
)Jr. Hodgson's sketch of Buddhism, prepared as it has been with the assistance of one of the
most ll.'arncd of the buddhists in Nepal, is presented in a form too compll.'te and integral, to justify any
doubt being enwrtained as to its containing a correct and authentic view of the doctrines now recognized
1y, a portion at least of, the inhabitants of the IIinlliIayan regions.
According to that sketch the buddhistical creed recognises but olle S1IJgambl!u; designates the
Buddhos to be "manusi.,!a" and "dh.,!dlli Buddhos;" tbe forml.'r inferior to the latter, and both
subordinate or inferior to the Swyambhu; defines a " Tallifigatd" to signify a being who has already
attained "nibbllti," and past away; and, moreover, .Mr. Hodgson advances, that in the early ages
the sacerdotal ordl.'r had no existencl~, as an institution contradistinguished from the lay ascetics.
This scheme is, unquestionably, entirely repugnant to that of the buddhism of Ceylon and the ('a~tem
peninsula; wherein every Buddho is a Sw.,!ambhu,-the self-created, self-existent, suprl.'lue and
uncontroled author of the system, to reveal and establish which he attained buddhohood: " manllshi"
and" dh!luni Buddhos " arc terms unknown in the Pali scriptures: the order and ordination of priests
are institutions prominently set forth in GO'tamo's ordinances, and rigidly enforced, even during
his mission on earth, as will be seen even in the details of a work purely historical, as the Mahalfallso
is; and" Tathdgatti" is by no means restricted to the definition of a llerqon who ha~ eea~ed to exist by
the attainment of" 7libbuti."
Mr. Hodgson has been at some pains to explain the meaning of the word" TUlhagalci," as recognized
in the countries to which his researches extended. Among oth!'r essays, in a contribution to the Bengal
Asiatic Journal of August, 1834, he says:

.

The word .. tatha'gata" is reduced to its elements, and explained in three ways: I 8t thus gOlle; which means, gune in such a.
manner that he (the tatha'gata) will never appear again; births having been closed by the attainment of perfcction. 2nd thus
got or ohtaine<l: which i~ to !'a~. (ces"3tion of hirth_) obtaincd, d"gree h~' d,'grt'l'. in th" manner de~cribed in the Budd.ha
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acripturetl, and by observance of the pracept! therein laid down. 3rd thus gone. that u.. gone lUI it (birth) came!; the
pyrrhonic interpretation of those who hold that doubt is the end, lUI well as beginning, of wisdom; and that that which causes
birth, causes likewise the ultimate cessation of them, whether that' final close' be conscious immortality or "i1tual nothingnesa. Thus the epithet tathagata, 80 far from meaning' come' (avenu), and implying incarnation, as Remumt supposed,
Bignifies the direct contrary, or • gone for ever,' and exprebl!ly announces the impo8l!ibility of incarnation; and this according
to all the schools, sceptical, theistic, and atlleistic.
I shall not, I suppose, be again ru.ked for the incarnations of the tathligatas.· Nor, I fancy, will any philosophical peruser
of the above etymology of this important word have much hesitation in refusing, on this ground alone, any portion of
his serious attention to the' infinite' of of the buddhist ayata'l"!!, such Ill! they really are, To my mind they belong to the
very same category of mythological shadows with the infinity of distinct Buddhas, which latter, when I first disclo>(.'<i it as a
fact in relation to the belief of these sectaries, led me to warn my readers .. to keep a stcady eye upon the authoritative
assertion of the old scriptures, that Sa'kya is the ith and last of the Buddhas. t
P. S._\Vhether Remusat's • avenu '::: be understood loosely, as meaning' come; or ~trictly as signifying' come to pasa,' it
will be equally inadmi88ible as the interpretation of the word tatha'gata; because tatha'gata is designed expret!t'ly to announce
that all reiteration and contingency whatever is barred with respect of the beings 80 designated. They cannot come; nor can
any thing come to pass affecting them.
• To the question, " What is the tatha'gata?" the most holy of buddhist scripturt... returneth for amwer, "It does not come
again."
t Aaiatic Researches, vol. X\'i. p. 445.
::: Avenu, signifies quod evenit, contigit, that which hath happened._(Dictionnaire de Trevoux.) Tatha'gata'-tatha' thus
(what really is), gata' (known, obtained)._Wil80n's Sans. Dict. Ed.

Without the remotest intention of questioning the correctness of l\fr. Hodgson'S inferences, as drawn
from the authorities accessible to him, I may safely assert that the late Mons. Able Remusat's definition
of that tl'rm by rendering it .. avenu .. is also perfectly correct according to the Pali scriptures. The
following quotations will suffice, according to those authoritil's, to shew both the derivation of that word,
and that Scikya so designated himself, while living, and actively engaged in the promulgation of
his creed, in the character of Buddho,
Taken from the Sumangala-wila'sini Atthakatha', on the Brahmaja'la Suttan, which is the first discourse in the Dighani.
ka'yo of the SuttG-pittako.
"Of the word Tathtigato. I (proceed to) give the meaning of the appellation Talhligato which was adopted by Buddho
himself. Bhagawa' is Tathtigato from eight circumstances. Tathci tigato, he who had come in the same manner (as the other
Buddhas) is Tathtigato. Tathti gato, he who had -goM in like manner, is Tatla.qato. TalhOlakkhanan 6gat6, he who
appe&red in the same (glorious) form, is Tathcigato. TatM dhamme gathawato, aMfsumbuddho, he who had, in like manner,
acqWred a perfect knowledge of, and revealed, the dhammas, is Tatlligato. TatM dass;;tiga, as he, in like manner, saw, or
was inspired, he is TatMgato. TtltM tcli.ditaga, as he was similarly gifted in language, he is Ta!lagalo. Tat/i6 k4ritli"a, III!!
he WILlI similarly gifted in works, he is TathU.gato. AblJhhawatl4ttlTl4, from his having converted (the universe to the recognition ofbia religion) he is TatMgato."
The following are extracts from different IICCtions of the Pitakattaya, !!howing that G6tamo Buddho designated himaelf
Tath6gato in his discourses. Budllho invariably speaks in the third person in the Pitakattaya.
In the Lakkhanasuttan in the Dighanika'yo. "Bhikkhus I this Tatl.ligato, in a former existence, in a former habitation, in
a former world, in the character of a human being, having abjured the destnlction of animal life, &c."
In the Dakkhinawibhangasuttan in the Mnjjhimanika'Yo. "Allando! the offcrings made in common to the assembled
priesthood are seven. The offering that is made in the presence of Buddho to both classes (priests and priestesses) is the first
of (all) offerings made in common. After TatJ.ligato haa attained parinibbuti, (similar) offerings will continue to be made to
both classes of the priesthood.
In the Dhammachakkappawattanasuttan in the Sanyuttakanika'Yo (Buddho's first discourse, delivered on his entrance into
Benares, as noticed in the first chapter of the Maha'waneo). .. Bhikkh\l~! 1rithout adopting either of th_ exlremCll.
by Tathagtlto, an intermediate coune has been discovered, &c."
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In the Werangaeuttan in the Anguttaranikayo. .. Bmhman I the repoee of 7'oth'galo, in another (mortal) womb,
his reappearance by any other birth in this world, is at an end :_like the tree uptom by the root, like the palmyra lopt (of
its head), the principle of (or liability to) regeneration is overcome; the state of exemption from future reproduction
has been achic\·ed."

Under these circumst..'wces, it cannot be possible to d<'precate too earnestly a p<'rseYerence in the
fruitless attcmpt to reconcile the conflicting doctrines of two antagonist sects, professing the same faith.
It is to Mr. Hodgson that the literary world is indebted for having obtained access to the Sanscrit and
Tibetan works on buddhism. Much remains to be done in analyzing the Sanscrit version; defining the
age in wllich they were compiled i ascertaining the extent of their accordance with the Pali version;
and deducing from thence a correct knowledge, as to whether the differences now apparent, between the
buddhistical systems of the northern and southern portions of Asia, are discernible as exlribited in thOle
ancient texts, or are the results of subsequent sectarian divisions in the buddhistical church.
In these introductory remarks, I have shewn that" PaIi .. is synonymous with Magadhi, the language
of the land in which buddhism, as promulgated by sakya or Gotamo, had its origin i and that it was at
that period no inferior provincial dialect, but a highly refined and classical language. I have fixed the
dates at which the buddhistical scriptures, composed in that language, were revised at three solemn
convocations held under regal authority i traced their passage to Ceylon, and defined the age in which
the commentaries on those scriptures "vhich also are considered inspired writings) were translated into
Ptili in this island. Although there can be no doubt as to tIle belief entertained by buddhists here, that
these scriptures were perpetuated orally for 453 years, before they were reduced to writing, being
founded on superstitious imposture, originating perhaps in the priesthood denying to all but their own
order access to their scriptures i yet there is no reasonable ground for questioning the authenticity of the
history thus obtained, of the origin, recognition and revisions of these Pall scriptures.
As far as an opinion may be formed from professor Wilson's analysis of M. Csoma de Koras' summary
of the contents of the Tibetan version (which is pronounced to be a translation from the Sanscrit made
chiefly in the ninth century), that voluminous collection of manuscripts contains several, distinct
aitions of the buddhistical scriptures, as they are embodied in the Pali version; enlarged in various
degrees, probably, by the intermixture into the text of commentaries, some of which appear to be of comparatively modem date.
The least tardy means, perhaps, of effecting a comparison of the Pali with the Sanscrit version, will
be to submit to the Asiatic Society in Calcutta (by whom the Sanscrit works could be consulted in the
original) a series of summaries of the Pali scriptures, sufficiently detailed to afford a tolembly distinct
perception of the contents of the text i and embodying at the same time in it, from the commentariel,
whatever may be found in them either illustrative of the text, or conducive of information in the
department of general history.
It only remains for me now to explain "the disadvantages, or advantages, wer which I baTe
undertaken the translation of the Mahawanso, in order that no deficiency on my part may prejudice an
historical work of, apparently, WJltiuestionable authenticity, and, compared with other Asiatic histories, of
no ordinary merit. I wish to be distinctly understood, tbat in turning my mind to the study of P81i, I
did DOt enter upon thl? undertaking, with the view of either attaining a critical knowledge of the
1anguagey or prdseeuting a purely phllological research. A-predilection formed, at my first entrance into
the civil aerrice, to he employed in the newly acquired Kandyan provinces, which had heen ceded on •
conTention which guaranteed their ancient laws, led me to etudy the Singhalue tougue. The worb I
Q
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was referred to, lOl' the information I sought, though tllCY containell much that was valuable, as regarded
both the institutions and the history of the land, all professed to dcrive their authority from Pilli sources.
In further pursuit of the objects I had ill view, I undertook the study of Pali, aided by the translation
of the grammar before noticed, The want, however, of dictionaries, to assist in defining the meaning of
words and tenus in a language so copious and refined as the Pali is, was a great drawback; and
the absence of Pali instructors in the island, who possessed an adequate knowledge of English, to supply
the place of dictionaries, left me dependent on my knowledge of Singhalese, in rendering their vernacular
explanations into English. I may, therefore, have formed erroneous conceptions of the meaning of Bome
of the P;ili roots and compound terms. On the other hand, I have possessed the advantage, from my
official position, of almost daily intercourse with the heads of the buddhistit'al church, of access to their
libraries, and of their assistance both in tli!' selection of the works i consulted, and in the explanation of
the passages which required elucidation.
....
This translation, however, hiLS been hastily made, at intervals of leisure, snatched from official
occupations; and each chapter was hurriecl to the press a.s it was completell: It has not, therefore had
the benefit of a g{'neral re\;sion, to admit of a uniformity of terms and expressions being preserved
throughout the work; nor have I for the same rrason been able to append notes to the translation; the
absence of which ha<; rendered a glossary neces~ary, which also is very imperfectly. executed. The
correction of the press also (with which I had to communicate by the post at a distance of nearly eighty
miles) has I,een conductC(1 under similar disadvantages,
For the errata that have resulted from tlil'se causes, as well as from my total want of practice in conducting a publication through the press, it is ~arcely possible for me to offer a sufficient apology; tbe
more especially as nothing could exceed the readiness of the attention shown to my wisbes and
instructions by tlw estahlishment at which this volume was printed. The task of translating tbis
historical work, as I ha,'e already shown, was tardily, and I may add, reluctantly, und('rtaken by me,
solely influenced by the desire of rescuing tIle nati"e literature from unmerited, though unintentional,
disparagement. "~ith pprfpct sincerity can I add, that could I have foreseen that the publication would
have occupied so mueh of my time, or woulll ultimately have appeared disfigured so extensively with
errata, I should certainly not have embark'ed in it. Nor have I, in its progress, been free from misgivings,
as to my baving, in my unassisted judgment, over-estimated the value and authenticity of the materials
I was engaged in illustrating. To satisfy myself on these points, before this volume issued from
the press, I circulated the Pamphlet before mentioned, However conscious I may bc of my indivillual
merits b('ing overrated, in the decision pronounced on that Pamphlet, by the Asiati(' Society (as re('ordea
in their Journal of Decemher last) I ought not to entertain any noll' a.q to thosp of the M:ahawanso.
considering that it is founded on the report of the Rev. Dr. Mill, the lpamed Princ'ipal of Bishop's
CoJl('ge.
I have also recently seen, for the fint time, through the kindness of Mr. Prinsep, the Secretary of the
Asiatic Society, the numhers of the JOllrnal des savans, which contain the critic-isms of ~Ion;;, Burnouf,
•
on the translation of the l\Ialuiwanso on which I ha.e commented in thi~ Tntrolludion. Had that profound
orientalist possessed the advantage of being able to consult the Tika to th(' 1Tallllwan!lo. his practised
judgment as a critic, and his extensiye acquaintance with th(,°litt'rahITP of tIll' NI.c;t, wOlll~1 han' pfficiently
accomplished what my humble endeavours ran scarcely hope to f'fff'rt. in dirN·ting thl' attf'ntion of ollr
f('llow lahorl'M in India. to thl' in\'('!ltigation of fhl' hlJddhi~til'al annals still pxtant in it,
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In fulfilment of the conditional psnise made in my Pamphlet, I shall now proceed with the
translation of the second volume of the Mahawanso. .Although deprived of the aid of a TikI. (which
I have already explained extends only to the reign of Mahaseno) the narrative contained in the ensuing
cllapters of the l\lahawanso, is not deficient in interest. A new series of links is formed with the
southern kingdoms of continentaUndia, the first of which arises out of the barbarously tragical incidents
detailed in the concluding chapters of this volume; while the lapse of the age of pretended inspimtion
and miracles necessarily gives to the history a less fabulous character.
The second volume will contain also, as will be seen by the statement of the contents of the
Mahawanso given in the appendix, twi~as much of the text ofthe original work, as the present volume
embodies, but I apprehend that I shall neither possess the materials, nor will there be the same necessity
for affording any lengthened introducto~ illustration.
.
The map, and the plan'»f Anuradhapura, which was promised with this volume is withheld, as it cannot
be completely fiIlcp up, till the second volume is translated; when separate copies will be furnished to
those who possess the first ·volume. I regret to be obliged to add that as far as this volume is
concerned, I have only been able to identify, and fix the positions of a few of the places mentioned, and
those of the principal oncs.·
In printing the text together with the translation, every Pa1i or Sanscrit scholar is enabled to rectify
any mistrauslation into which I may have fallen. I have made no alteration in the text beyond
separating the words, as far as the c<Jhfluent character of the language would admit; punctuating
the sentences; and introducing capital letters. In the translation no additions have been admitted but
what are enclosed in parentheses; and those additions (as will be suggested by the passages themselves)
are either derived from the Tika, or were considered necessary for the due explanation of their meaning,
in rendering those sentences into English.
A synopsis of the Roman alphabet, adopted as the substitute for the Pall in the Singhalese character,
as well as a Glossary are appended to this volume .
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APPENDIX ...
A

REVISED CHRONOLOGICAL TABLE
0.' THJ<

:sOVEREIGNS OF CEYLON,
As

PUBLISHED IN THE CEYLON ALM~NAC OF

-

.,.

1834.

•

The dates at which the following events occurred being specified in the Native Histories, they have
been nsed for the purpose of correcting the anachronism unavoidahle in llistorical narratives which give
only the nunlber of years in each reign, without stating in every instance the fractional parts of a year,
or the date at which, each reign commenced.
-B. C.

BUD.

Y.M. D.
1;43
307

...

0 0
236 0

0 The landing of Wejaya, in the year of Buddha's death.
0 { The arrival of the mission sent by Dhannasoka, emperor of Dambadiva, to establish Buddhism in
Ceylon, in the first year of Dewenipcatissa'. reign.
10-1
1;39 9 10 { The deposition of Walagamh:ihu in the Sth month of his reign, and the conquest of Ceylon by the
Malabar&.
This is the date at which, according to the l\fAHAWANSB, Walagnmbahu, on his restoration, founded
Abhayagiri, being in the 217th year, 10th month and 10th day after buddhism was orally promulgated
{ by the mission sent by Dhannasoka. But, accordiug to Singhalese authority, it is the date at which the
90
4S3 10 10 doctrines of Buddhism were first reduced to writing in Ceylon, while WaiagamMhu was still a disguised
fugitive. In the former case, there would be an anachronu.m of at least 2 years at the restordtion of
this BOvereign_whieh, however, in this uncertainty. as to the event to which the date is applicable, I
have not attempted to rectify.
A. D.
{ The date of the origin of the Wytuliya heresy, which occurred in the first year of the reign of
209
71;2. 10 Waiwahara Tis8&. The anachronism up to this period is consequently 6 years; and the error is adjusted
accordingly.
.
2S2
791; 0
0 { The date of a revival of the Wytuliya heresy in the 4th year orthe reign of Golu AbM. At the
accellllion of thia IOvcreign, 10 recently after the foregoing adjustment, there i. no anachronism.

~~~

:!!:

1;45

1088 0

838

1381 0

1153
1200
1266
1347

J696
1743
1809
1890

0
0
0
0

2:

~:on} of Jrlah6aen-anachronism 4 ye&rP-&djusted.

The date of another revil'al of the Wytuliya heresy, in the 12th year of the reign of Ambahaira
SaIa Maiwan-anachronism 1 year, 6 month&-adjusted.
The ciate of the origin of the Wijrawadiya heresy, in the reign of Mitwella Sen, but the year of the
0 { reign is not given. Supposing it to have originated even in the year of his &cee8IIi.on, the anachronism
would amount to 4 years-adjusted to that extent.
0
The acccllllion of Prakramahahu lst.; error 6 years-adjusted.
0
The accession of Bahasa Mallawa, which is corroborated by the inscription on the Dambulla rock.
0
The aceeesion of Panditta Prlikrama Bahu 3rd-error 7 yea~justed.
0 { The 1ICCe88i0n of Bbuwaneka Bahu 4th-Aa the term of the reign of the three immediately preceeding IIOvereigna is not gi ven, thll extent of the anachronism at tbis date cannot be asc:ertained.

0{

In the remaining portion of the history of Ceylon, there is no want of dates for the adjustment
of ita obroDology, which, however, it would be superfluous to notice here.
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80VEREIGNS OF CEYLON.

Narne.
2
3

.~

6
7

•
8

9
10

Wejaya
Upati81!8. let
PanduwMa

-

Il4ma

-

Rohonu.

R.q/wna

Diggain~

Diggamadulla
M a/UlwelligaflUl
Anuradhapurn
Wijittapura
U patisMnu wera

UraUJelli
Anvradha
Wijitta
Abhaya
Interregnum
Pandukabhaya
~
Mutaaiwa
Devenipiatissa
Mahan4ga
Yat4lalu,a
Gotubhaga
Kellani-tu6a
Kliwanlissa
Uttiya
}laM!iwa
Sllrati81!8.
Sena and Guttika

12 ABela
13 EIAla
14 Duttugaimunu
15 Saidnitissa
16 Tuhl or Thullathanaka
17 Laiminiti81!8. lst or Lajjiti&<a
18 Kalunna or KballAlanliga
Wattagamini
19 Walagambahu 1st

20

-

r-'~

Bayiba
Panllyamlira
PeliyamAr~

Dathiya
21 WalBgambBhu ht
Mahadailitissa or Mahachula
23 Cbora Nag.
24 Kud:1 TIeea
25 Anula
26 Maka1antisea or Kallakanni TiMa
27 Batiyati_ 1at BalikabhaYIl

ACCP-.16JOn,
Reign.
RC. Bud. Y.
543
38 0 0
38
505
1 0 0
504
39 :iO

Capital.
Tamananuwers
U pati88alluwers
ditto
RamagMUl

Anurkdhapur..
ditto
ditto
M6gama
Kellania
Magamn
Kellania
Magama
Anuradhapura
ditto
ditto
ditto
ditto
ditto
ditto
ditto
ditto
ditto
ditto
ditto
ditto
ditto
ditto
ditto
ditto
ditto
ditto
ditto
ditto
ditto
ditto
ditto

Relatio,uhip of eae" succeeding
SUllereign.
The fOlmder of the Wejayan dynaety
Minieter_regent
Paternal nephew o( Wejaya

fBm,"'_;'''.
414

-

454
437
367
307

69 20
119 17 0
106 70 0
176 60
236 40 0

Son of Panduwlillil-dethroned
0
0
0

Panduwba

Maternal grandson
Paternal grandson
Second IOn
Brother
Son
Son

N 01 'pecijied
10
10 0
10 0
22
328 10 0
338 44 0
382 24
406 18
0 I
424
424
9
434
6
o5
439
440
3
443
2
445
7 0
452
o7
453
2
455 12 5
76 467 14 0
62 481 12
,,0 493
3
47 496
5 4
41 502 22 0
I!I 524
0

267
257
- 247
237
215
205
1131
137
- 119
119
109
104
103
100
98
91
90
88

-

-

276
286
296
306

0
0
0
0

10

0

Son of Gotabhaga
Fourth .on of Mutllliwa
Fifth
ditto
death
Sixth
diUo
put
Foreign W1urpe~put to death
Ninth 8Iln of Mutasiwa-.depoeed
Foreign ueurper-killed in battle
Son of KaUJantula
Brother
Younger 8On--depoeed
Elder brother
Brother-put death
Brother--depoeed

:1

7_Foreign uaurpen--aUIlIleIaively deposed and put to death

0 Reconquered the kingdom
0 Son
Son_pllt
death
0

Son-poillOned
Widow

IW! wifl?

0 Second lIOn of Kud'tIJu
0

Son

1
~I

L
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Accessioll.
Reign.
Re/alionihip of each slicuedi"!1
•Vame.
Capital.
A.D. Bud. Y. M. D.
Sooereigll.
Maha Dailiya Ma'na or Da'thika - Armra'dhaplIra
9 552 12 0 0 Brother
Addagaimunu or Amanda Gs'mini
ditto
21 564
9 8 0 Son-put to death
Kinihirridaila or Kanija'ni Til!.'lIl
ditto
3 0 0 Brother
30 573
. Kuda' Abha' or Chu1a'bhaya
ditto
33 576
100Son
Singhawalli or Siwalli
ditto
34 577
o 4 0 Sister_put to death
Interregnum
35 578 300
ditto
33 Ellun4 or lla Na'ga
38 581
ditto
6 0 0 Maternal nephew of Addagaimllnll
34 Sanda Muhllna or Chanda !llIkha
ditto
44 587
8 i 0 Son
Siwa
7 8 0 Brother_put to death
52 595
ditto
35 Yasa Silo or Yata'lakatisS8
36 Subba
ditto
60 603
60 0 Usurper_put to death
37 Wnhapp or Wasnhba
66 609 44 0 0 Deacendant of Laiminitissa
ditto
38 Waknais or Wanka Na'sika
ditto
- 110 653
3 0 0 Son
ditto
39 Gaja'ba'bu lst or Ga'mini
- 113 656 12 0 0 Son
40 Mnha1uma'na' or Ma1laka Na'ga
ditto
- 125 668
6 0 0 Maternal collsin
41 Ba'tiya Tissa 2d or Bha'tika Tiesa
ditto
- 131 674 24 0 0 Son
42 Chula Tiesa or Kanitthatissa
ditto
155 698 18 0 0 Brother
43 KuhWla or Chudda Na'ga
ditto
- 1i3 716 10 0 0 Son-murdered
44 Kudana'ma or Kuda Na'ga
ditto
- 183 726
1 0 0 Nephew-deposed
45 Kuda Sirina' or Siri Nnga lst
ditto
- 184 727 19 0 0 Brother-in-law
46 Waiwnhaimtissa or Wairatissa
ditto
- 209 752 22 0 0 Son-murdered: error 6 years
47 Abha'Sen or Abha' Tissa
ditto
- 231 774
8 0 0 Brother
48 Siri Na'ga 2d
ditto
- 239 782 2 0 0 Son
49 Weja Indn or Wejaya 2d
ditto
- 241 784
1 0 0 Son-put to death
50 Sangatissa 1st
- 242 781i
4 0 0 DetlCendant of Laiminiti!I8B-poisoned
ditto
51 Dahama Sirisanga Bo or Sirisanga
Bodhi ht
- 246 789
2 0 (I
deposed
ditto
Do.
Do.
52 Go1u Abha', Gotha'bhaya or Meghawama Abhaya
ditto
- 248 791 13 0 0
Do.
Do.
53 Maka1an Detu Tissa lst
261 804 10 0 0 Son
ditto
54 Maha Sen - 275 818 27 0 0 Brother: error 4 yeal'!\
ditto
55 Kitsiri .Maiwan lst or Kirtissri
Megha wama
- 302 845 28 0 0 Son
ditto
56 Detu Tissa 2d
9 0 0 Brother
- 330 873
ditto
57 BlIjas or Bndha Da'liB
- 339 882 29 0 0 Son
ditto
58 Upatissa 2d
ditto
- 368 911 42 0 0 Son
59 Maha Na'ma - 410 953 22 0 0 Brother
ditto
60 Senghot or Sotthi Sena
0 OlSon_poisoned
- 432 975
ditto
61 Laimini Tiesa 2d or Chataga'haka ditto
- 432 975
1 0 0 Descendant of Laiminitissa
62 Mitta Sena or Karal80m
ditto
- 433 976
1 0 0 Not specified_put to death
ditto
5 0 O}
- 434 977
- 439 982 16 0 0
•
ditto
0 2 ~O 24. 9_Foreign usllrpel'!l
_ 455 998
63 Khudda Pa'rinda
ditto
Diltthiya
455 998
3 0
ditto
Pitthiya
- 458 1001
0 7
ditto
64 Dilsenkelleya or Dhatu Sena
4.~9 1002 18 0 0 D~~cl'ndant of the original royal
ditto
family-pllt to dl'llth
wcra
- 477 1020 18 0 II Son_committed Silicide
No.
28
29
30
31
32

l :~i~~a ~uda
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No.
66
67
68
69
70
71
72
73
j4

75
76
77
78
79
80
81
82

83

84
85
86
117
88
89
90
91
92
93
94
95

96
97
98

99
100
101
102
103
104
10:;

Namt!.
Capital.
Mugalla'na lst.
- Anuradhapum
Kuma'ra Da'a or Kuma'ra Dha'tu Slna
dittu
ditto
Kirti Slna
ditto
Maidi Siwu or Siwaka
Laimini Upa'tiaaa 3d
ditto
Ambaherra Salamaiwan or Sila'ka'ia
ditto
Da'pulu lst or Dalttha'pa Bhodhi
ditto
Dalamagalan or Mugalla'na 2d
ditto
Kuda Kitairi Maiwan lst or Kirti_n
ditto
Meghawarna
ditto
Senewi or Maha Na'ga
ditto
Aggrabodhi lat or Akbo
Aggrabodhi 2d or Sula Akho
ditto
Sanghatisaa
ditto
BWia Mugalan or Laimini Buna'ya
ditto
Abhasigga'haka or AlIigga'haka
ditto
Siri Sangabo 2d ditto
Kaluna Detuti!l8& or J.aimina Ka-} Dewunuwera or
turiya
Dondera
Siri Sangabo 2d
- Anuradhapura
Dalupiatiaaa lst or Dhattbopati8Sl1
ditto
Paisulu KlI8umbu or Ka'syapa 2d ditto
Dapulu 2d
ditto
Dalupiatiaaa 2d or Hattba-Dattboditto
patil!8B
Paisulu Sirl Sanga Bo 3d or Aggrabodhi
ditto
Walpitti WlI8idata or Dantana'ma
ditto
Hummaru Riandalu or Hatthaditto
da'tha
Mahalaipa'nu or l\fa'nawamma
ditto
Ka'siyappa 3d or KlI8umbu
ditto
Aggrabodhi 3d or Akbo
ditto
- Pollonnaruwa
Aggrabodhi 4th or Kuda' Akbo
l\fihindu lit or Salamaiwan
ditto
Dappllla 2d
ditto
Mihindu 2d or Dharmika-Sila'ditto
maiga
ditto
Aggrabodhi l)th or Akho
ditto
Dappula 3d or Kuda' Dappula
ditto
Aggrabodhi 6th
ditto
Mitwella Sen or Sila'maiga
Ka'siyappa 4th or Ma'ganyin sena or
ditto
Mihindu
ditto
Udaya 1st
ditto
Udaya 2d
ditto
Ka'.iyappa 5th
ditto
Ka'si~'ap"a 6th

-

R~latW'Uihip

Accession.

Reign.

A. D. Bud.
t95 1038
513 1036
.~22 1065
531 1074
531 1074
53-& 1077
547 1090
547 1090

Y. M. D.
18 0 0
9 0 0
9 0 0
0 0 25
1 6 0
13 0 0
0 6 6
20 0 0

oj each succeedin.q

SOfJ#eign.

Brother
Son-immolated himself
Son-murdered
Maternal uncle-murdeted
Brother-in-law
Son-in-law: error 1 year 6 monthSecond Son--committed 8uicid ..
Elder brother

567 1110 19 0 0 Son-put to death
- 586 1129 3 0 0 Descendant of the Oka'ka branch
- 589 1132 34 2 0 Maternal nephew
623 1166 10 0 0 Son-in-law
- 633 1176
0 2 0 Brother-decapitated
6 0 0 Usurper_put to death
633 1176
- 639 1182 9 0 0 Maternal grandson
o 6 0 Son-deposed
- 648 1191
}
0 {Descendant of LaiminitilslI_com648 1191
0 5
mitted suicide
-

649
665
677
686

1192 16 0 0 Restored, and again depolK.-d
1208 12 0 0 Laimini branch-killed in battl ..
1220 9 0 0 Brother of Siriaangabo
1229
7 0 0 Oka'ka branch-deposed

- 693 1236
-

702 124';
718 1261

- 720
- 720
726
- 729
- 769
- 775
- 79';

9 0

16 0 0 Brother
2 0 0 Oka'kn branch

1263 0 6 0
1263 6 0 0
1269
3 0 0
1272 40 0 0
1312 6 0 0
1318 20 0 0
1338
5 0 0

800 1343
4 0
- 804 1347 11 0
- 815 1358 16 0
- 831 1374 3 0
- 838 1381 20 0
-

858
891
926
937
954

0 Son of Dalupiati8SB ht

Original royal family-decapitated
Do.
Do.
Do.
Son
liephew
Son
Original royal family
Son

0
0

Son
Brother

0

Son

0 Couain
0 Son: error 4 years

1401 33 0 0 Grandson
1434 35 0 0 Brother
4469 II 0 0 Son
1480 17 0 0 Nephew and Bon-in-Iaw
1497 10 0 0 Son-in-law
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Lxiv

Reign .
A. D. Bud. Y. M. D.
07 0
964 1507
964 1507 10 0 0
30 0
974 2517
9 0 0
977 1520
8 0 0
986 1529
3 0 0
994 1537
997 1540 16 0 0
- 1013 1556 10 0 0

Relation&hip of efM:h _ding

..feu,lion.

No.
106
107
108
109
110
III
112
113

114

.

~.

. -,-:

Name.
Dappula 4th
Dappula 5th
Udaya 3rd
sena 2d
Udaya4th
Sl!na 3d
Mihindu 3d
8ena 4th

-

Capital.
Pollonnaruwa
ditto
ditto
ditto
ditto
ditto
ditto
ditto

- Anura'dbapura

Mihindu 4th

Interregnum

- Pollonnaruwa

Maha LtD O'f' Maha IA14 Kirti

- Rohana

Wikr_ P4ndi

- Kalutotta

J4gGI P4ndi
Prt1krartIIJ

B&h"

O'f'

Jagati Pt!14

P4ndi

O'f'

- Rohana

Pr&krama

ditto

-

-

S~.

Son
Not specified
Brother
Not specified
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Son-minor

• Brother-aecended the throne at
Anura'dhapura- the foreign population !lettled in the island had increa!led to such an extent, that they
had gained the ascendency over the
native inhabitar.ta, and the king had
IClllt his authority over both_In the
tenth year of his reign, he was besieged in his palace.-He escaped
in disguille to Rohona, and fortified himself at Ambagalla, where his
- 1023 1566 36 0 0 son Ka'siyappa was born: he thereafter removed to Kappagolla-nuwera.
The Solleans invaded the wand 26
years after the king's Bight from the
capital, which they occnpied; and
following him into Rohona, captured him and the queen, whom,
with the regalia, they transferred to
Sollee-a Sollean vice-roy administered the government, making Pollonnantwa his capital.- The king
died in the 12th year of his captivity.
The island was governed by the
Sollean "ice-roy, during the king's
captivity. An army of 10,000 men
was !lent from Sollee to assist the
vice-roy in subduing Rohona and
capturing prince Ka'siyappa, but he
_ IOS9 1602 12 0 0 was defeated._ On hearing of the
demise of his father, the prince proclaimed him!lelf king of Ceylon,
under the title of Wikrama Ba'hu,
and was making great preparations
to expel the Solleans, when he died.
TIN 'f'elationtlhip of these king. to efM:h
ot1ie'f', O'f' to peuding f'tllers is not alway&
.tated-During the whole of this period
which comp..uu tIN IntfTegnum in Pihitee, the oount'1l tDa.& in a .tate of complete
ana'f'chy, owing to the comtant int'aIion&
and ifTftption of the malahar.. DiJlerent
memher. of tIN royal family took up the
reins of the go"ernmenl of Rohona /II
they were abandoned hy, or IITUJIchedfrom.
efM:h pretiece"or.-At tIN termination of
P'&krama. pt!ndr. reign, no royal C4ftdi..
date fO'f' tIN crown appearing, it va
aII1Imed bg tIN minUter LokaUtcartl.
TIN ministllr_ de8CB1U1ant of M& __
tDfImma-lN left a.on Kirti, ",ho 1UbHquentl!l /lllIUmed tIN title of WijUJa BGhu.

• Vide Introduction for the reason for the insertion of th_ detailll.
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No.

Reign.

A. D. Bud. Y. M. D.

Capital.

NaflUJ.

r

Relalioruhip

of efJCh 6IMXeeding SfIlJereig".

Son_he WIUI proclaimed in bis infancy, on the
demise of his father Wikrama B8Im, and an emb&&sy was !!ent to Siam for pecuniary aid, to re-establish
the BuddhisticaI dynlU!ty, whieb aid was afforded.
In tbe mean time, Kasiyappa, a prince of royal deecent, aided by a brother, became a competitor (or
the throne-he was defeated and Blain-his brother
escaped. The newa of this victory, together with the
oppretl8iona of the 80lleans, made the natives flock
to the standard of Wejayab6hu, who thereuJlOll
proclaimed war againllt the Solleans. After a pr0tracted and dl'sultory warfare, a general action _
fought under the walla of Pollonnaruwa._ The
Solleans being defeated, threw themselves into the
town, wbich was carried by storm, after a seige of aix
weeks, and given up to the sword. The kinta
authority wallOOn recognized over the whole ialand,
after the capture of the capital; and the fame ofbia
actiona extended over all Dambadiva. Amba.stladon
arrived from the IOvereigns of India and of Siam,
- 1071 1614 5b 0 0 and learned prieata were IIt!nt by Anura'dha, king of
11.~ Wejayebabu lilt
PoUonnaruwa
Arraean_At the audience given to the ambassadors,
Sirilanpbo 4th
the first place in precedence Wll8 assigned to the
envoy of the buddhist IIOverl'ign of Siam, and the
insult W88 quickly avenged by the king of Sollee, by
cutting off the nose and ears of the Singhalese envoy
accredited to his court. Each monnreh then prepared to invade the country oCthe other.-The Sollean army embarked first, and landed at Mantotte
wbere the Singhalese anny 10'88 assembled for embarkation. Having defeated it, and the country in
the rear being unprotected, the enemy marched U
once on the capital, from which the king fled; it
_
occupied by the enemy who demolished the
palace. The king bowever lOOn reassembled hiB
army, whicb, under the command of hiB IOn Wfre...
babu expelled the Solleans from the ialand._In
the 45th year of his reign, he invaded Sollee, fiom
which however, he was obliged to make a hasty retreat-The king then turaed hiB attention to interual
improvements: hI' fonned and repaired many tank,
and templl'8, and retltored the Mainnairia canal,
which bad been d('llhoyed during the Sollean interregnum_Hl' Bur\'in,d his martini fon, Wirabaihu,
but left other children.
Brother-He W8.!I opposed by Wikramab4hu. a
younger son of the late king, ..hich led to great
internal commotion., in which Mill"barana and
Gajilbilhu, the gmnd.ons, and Siriwallaba, the
brotber, of the late king took part-They were
1 0 0 mbaequentl.v I'e<'oucill'd, each retaining the portiOll
_ 1126 1669
ditto
116 JaJ&b'ba lilt
of the island, he then held, in which he exercised !Ill
imperfect authority- Wikramab6hu', CIIpital _
Pollonnaru'll'a, he adopted Prakrama,· the IOD of
M4l.lbarana. On bia demise, Gaj:ibj\hu took
posseaaion of the capital, and bestowed his daughter
on Praikrama. The said Prakrama, from the great
117 WilLtamab4hu lilt
Mcfn46a_
- HMo-ditto
1127 1670 20 0 0 se"icee he had rendered the country, became the
Pollonnaruwa
favorite of bia reigning relations, and the' idol of
liB Gajt.bihu 2d
Siri",.llG6a or KiIthe peopl_These princes aubl!equently diaagrl'ed
driM__
R_ _
among themselves, and PIBkrama openly aimed at
the lOyereignty_ He first drove Gajaibabu from
the capital into Saffragam. The conflict was again
renewed, and the capital_regained by Gajabihu.
The priest. then interfered and mediated bct_
them. They met GajaMhu at lKalldala,riri wiha.re,
.. Ratn4wali'. IOD wh_ fame and lI'8&tDea are predicted in the 59 .. chap." which is inserted in the appeudiK.

or}

l
r

1

s
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II!I Pra'knuna Ba'hu I,t

('api/tll

Poll"nmlrll\\'i1

. 1.·.·n.• iflll. Rrif/II.
.\. n. Bu.!, y,:\1. n,
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Reftl/ioll.hip of eM" 814Cceedillg !~",'erei.qll .

who ('oll:<Cllled to r""i~n the !IOvereignty to P,,\kl'llrna, and caused that abdication to be engraven on a
rock ncar that temple. He retirL>d to the" Rivercity" where he died in the 20th year of his reigll.
I t is not defined from what date his I'l."ign commenL~
ed: if reckoned from the demise of Wejayahahu,
the error ill the chronology i~ six years.

II

('ro\\'ned king of Pihitf, at Pollonnaruwa, ill
16!lIj. 011 the abdication of Gaja'ba'hu_He imme(liatel~' took the field in persoll to reduce the pro\ illcial chil'f. t" suhjedion. IIi. father, who W88 similarly engaged in
J(uholla, eflectcd hi. object first. and !!ent his minister Mihindu to
1II"a<\" Pihiti_ln tht' ahsence of Pra'krama with hi. armv in the north,'rn districts, hoth Pollollnaruwa and Anura'dhapura fen into the hands
"I' )(a'na'banlnil. .\ furious war en~ued, which terminated in the father
'",illg COIllI.dh·d to reer..", th(' :lfahawelliganga-On hi. (leath bed, b)'
the ae\Vic(' of hi. mini.tel'S
the prie.ts. he forgave hi. son, sent for him.
,"ul ,·au...,,1 him tn I,,· ,·rowm.d king of Rohona. The king returned to
hi. ""pital, and reduc....1 the whole i.l"nd to complete suhjection: Fe..stahli,h .. d the ordimmce' of hUtlhism: built a rampart round the city: a
l>alac,' !\C,'ell .tori... hi~h, IIl1d two edifices of five storieo, tor priest.1 and
,I(','ol<'e.: torn",,1 Ihe ~ar"cn Manda-Udva'na, and erected in it the
""ronaliull hall of t1l1"1~' ,tori.·•. 11,,,1 hnilt
temple for the Dalada relic.
I h· nHuri,"1. .....c(m,lIy. " <iau)(hter of Kit~iri Maiwan, and she built
th .. Rank"l <la'gul""
At thi. !"'riod the ~re"ter .treets of Pollonnaruwa
,'xtellde,1 ""ven ~tJW •• !Ln(1 th" le_r streets four ~()ws, from the town.
t hrtlu)(h its suhurb_II.· ""nt a minister to A nura'"hapura, to repair the
nt'gh-ctt'<I l'<\iticeto and tank. nellr that city.
In the 11th .H·ar "f hi" reign. the chiet;. of Rohona revolted, and were
-ub<lul'd h~' tl ... milli_t .. r. after a protracted struggle, which occa.~ioned a
~reat dt',truction •• 1' Ii "eto and I'ropt'rty-a !!£'vere example was made among
II ... in'mgt'nt •• by iml'alinl(, hehe"t1ing, and other exccutions.-The mini ...
I,'r fl'ma;ned in that part "fth,' ;.. I"l1d, and founded the two Mahana'gapura at (iintotta.
The king of ('"l1thn<li" alul Arramana had committed many acts of
,;ol('ncl' on Singhalese suhject_he ha" plundered some merchants trading
in l'Icphantl>-had ;ntlict.. c1 iu<1i)(lIitie. on the Singhalese ambassador. whom
hl" halli.hl',1 til th., Malll~'an penin,ula. maimed and mutilated-he bad
int""'''pt"d ship. ('on\"('~'in~ "ome princesses from Ceylon to the continent.
- I n the Itith yt'ar of his reign. tn ,,\,('nge the:<c insult .. the king "equipped
;11 fin· mllnth .. "'\'('1"81 hllnd,..·" ""..els," which sailed from the port of
P"lIuwlltnttu, nn th(· ",un,' dm', with an army on board, commanded by
H"milla Adikaram. rulI~' pro,i.iulted and provided for 12 months. The
'·'I.editilln 1"lul,,<I in Arralllllllu. vanqui.hed the enemy, and obtained full
(I

,,,,II

a

"'<I t i~ffu·tion.

TIt(· kinK next turned hi. attention to the chastisement or Kulasaikera.
king- "I' P"'luli. t',r the ,'"nntl'llanCe and aid he had always afforded to
"II ill"","'''' "I' (\,~ Ion. A pm."rflll arm\' WIlS lent, under the command of
the mini.ter Lankana'thll, which subdued Rammh.!Ilram, and the IIix
ndghlo .. urin)( I"ovincl·.; drme the killg from his capital, and placed his
'UII \\'impand" on th .. thrnn(',
Thl' names of all the chiefs, who oppoeI,d nr .uhmittL-..i to th" invadin~ arm,'. are given. Kulasaikera made three
"t"'!lIpt. to r('cov('r hi, kinK,lom. with the aid ofthc king of Sollee-Being
def""t .. d in 1111. lind ""'en !tOW. of th" territory of Sollee also being subdued,
he "Irrend"....d him""lf, and mad,' th" r"'llIi,,'<\ conccS!lions. He was restor,,<\ tn his kingdom. lintl the cnnquered portion of Sollee was made a prindl'ality 1<,,' 'Ninlpandu_Lankanll'tha returned with a great booty, and
rt~l.·t~in.·d cLlI ext~n",h{' ~Iant !If lund fl)' hi~ services.
nllrin~ the- remainder of hi. r"igu. the mo.t martial, entcrprizing, and
)(lnriou., in Singhlll_- history, th,' king occupied himself in internal
impnH'l'ment.'l--II., repaired the religiou. alid other puhlic edifices at
Po\lonnlll"Uwa. Anum'tlh"pum. Sigiri and Wijittapura, and constructed
nthel'S.-11lllong th .. m, th .. Rllanw"\Ii tlll'goba at Kirrigama, in Rohona.
tn the memory or his qneen_H ... cut many canals for the purpose of
clin!rlillK rin',. intn th,' grellt tank ........mong them the Goda'vairi canal,
tn di,ert the waters of tIll' K'lI"a~anga inw " the sea of Pra'krama"; the
Ka'iinda canal, to conduct the waten! of Mennairia lakE' to the northward:
and the Ja,'agangll mnal to condut·t thl' waters of the Kala'wewe tank
to Anura'dhapum.
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Accession.
No.
NafrU!.
120 Wejayaba'bu
121 Mahindo 5th or Kitaen Kisda'.
122 Kim Nissanga
Wimba'hu
123 Wikramaba'hu 2d
124
125
126
127
1211
1'29
130

Chondakanga
Lflawiltl
Sa'ha&8.maJlllwlI
Kalya'nawati
Dharma'.oka
Nayaanga or Nikanga
Lilawati
Lokaiswerll 1st
J.ilawllti

131 Pandi Prakrama Balm 2<1
132 l!/Ia'gha
133 WejllYllba'hu 3d
134 Kalika'la Sahitya Sargwajnya or
Pandita Pra'krama Ba'hu 3d
1:15 Bosal Wejllya Ba'hu 4th
BhuUlaneka Blihu

Capital

Pollonnaruwa
ditto
ditto
ditto
ditto
ditto
ditto
ditto
ditto
ditto
ditto
ditto
ditto
ditto
ditto
ditto
Dambadeniya

A. D.
- 1186
- 1187
- 1187

Bud.
1729
1730
1130
- WI6 1739
- 1196 1739

-

1196
1197
1200
1202
1208
1209
1209
1210
12lJ

l739
1140
1743
1145
1151
1752
1752
1753
1754

Reign.
Y.M.

o
o0
o
o
o3

5

0

9
3
0
2 0 0
6 0

Relatiomhip of each succeeding
SovlWeign,
Nepbew_murderL'Ii
Usurper-put to death
price of Ka'linga
Son-put death
Brother of Kirti Niesanga-put
to death
N ephew-depoRed
WidowofPra'kmmaba'hu-depoe~d

Oka'ka branch-deposed
Sigter of Kirti N_nga
Not speciiled.-a minor
o 0 17 Minister_put to death
1
Rcotored, and again depo1lCd
9
U lurpcr-depo1lCd
o 7 0 Again restored and depoged a third
time
1211 1154
3
Usurpor-depoeed
1214 1751 21 0
f;'oreign UllUrpel
- 12351778 240 0 Descendantof8iriangaboht

ditto
- E!66 1809
- 1301 1844
PoJlonnaruwa
Yapahu or SulJha-

3"~

0
2 0 0

Son: error 7 yeaM
Son

pabatto
136
137
138
139

140
14i
142
143

144

U!i

146
147
148
149
150
151
152
153

ditto
- 1:103 1846 11 0 0 Brother
-' Pollonnaruwa
- 1:H4 1857
.S 0 0 Son ofBosat W"jayaba'hu
- K urunaigalla or
Hutisaiiapllfll
1:!I9 1862 not .tated
of Bhllwanekaba 'ltll
ditto
Pandita Pra'krama &boo 4th
do.
}
ditto
do.
Wanny Bhuwaneka Ba'hu 3d
ditto
''I'ejaya Ba'hu 5th
do,
Not "1lIlcified
GampolaorGauga'Bhuwllneka Builtu 4th
134; 1890 14 0 0 I
siripura
131H 1904 10
ditto
J
l'ra'krama Ba'hu 3th
at Kllndy
Wikrllmaba'hu ad
Scngadagalla N u1ail Ji1l4
7
..era
Cou:".!]
(lampola or GanUhuwtlncku Bu'lt" .'ilh
ga'siripur..
- 1378 1921 20 0
ditto
1398 1941 12
Wejaya Ba'hu 5th or Wira Ba'hn
- Kott& or Jayll.warSri Pra'krama Ba'lIu 6th
• 1410 1953 52 0
danapura
- 1462 2005
2
)laterllaI grand"lln-fmt
death
ditto
Jayaba'hu 2d
7
Not spacifiod
• 1464 2007
ditto
Bhuwaneka Ba'hu 6th
14 71 2014 14 0 0 Adopted son
ditto
Pandita Pra'krama Ba'hu 7th
- 14.85 2028 20 0 0 Brother of Bhuwanekaba'llll 61h
ditto
Wira Pra'krama Ba'hu 8th
1605 2048 22
Son
ditto
Dharma Pra'krama Ba'ltu 9th
7 0 0 Brother-D1llrdered
1527 2070
ditto
Wejaya Bil/bu
Uhuwuneka Ba'hu ht
Pra'krama Ba'hu 3d
Bhuwaneka Ba'hu 2d

APPENDIX.

AcuuUm.
Jayaunra Bandarll
Bhuwaneka Ba'hu 7th
Miigddunnai
Baygam BandQra
JayatriTa BandQra
155 Don Juan Dharmapa'1a

15.

" Ma/aIxJr
Portugue611
Wldiyll Baja
B&jaringha
Idirimane S.lriYII
Wikrama Bahu
156 Ra'jasingha ht
JOlla Suriya

157
158
159

160
161
162
163
164
165

A. D. Bud.

Capihll.

No.

-

-

Gampola
Kotta

-

Siear.caka

- 1534 2077

8 0

0

Son

1542 2085

39 0

0

Grandaon

• 1581 2124

110

0

Ducmadllral oJ Siriaa!lpbo lit
Son of M ayUug

- Boygam
- Kandy
Kotta
- Yapahu
-

Beign.
y, It D.

Colombo

Poi/ainda N_a
-

"wuaalDellll
• SefJm Korill.
- Kandy
- Sita'waka
-

SEl4waka

ditto
Wldiyll Raja'lI quem
- Kandy
Wima1a Dharma
ditto
Sena'mtana or Senerat
ditto
Ra'ja-singha '.!d
- Outla1&
KumarrJ.ol/ingo
WijoyaPa/a
• Matelill
Wimala Dharma Suriya '.!d
• Kandy
Srhrira Pm'kmma Narendrasingha
or K undatlll'la
ditto
Sriweja~'a Ra'jasingha or Hangurank etta
ditto
Kirtisri Ra'jasingha
ditto
Ra'ja'dhi Ra'jasingha
ditto
Sri Wickrema Ra'jaaingba
ditto

• 1592 2135 12 0 0 Original royal &.mily
- 1604 2147 31 0 0 Brother
1635 2178 50 0 0 Son
Brother
Brother
- 1685 2228 22 0 0 Son of Ra'ja-singba
- 1707 2250
•
-

S~

0

0

Son

80 0 Brother-in·la"
1739 2282
1747 2290 340 0 Brother-in·la"
1781 2324 17 0 0 Brotber
1798 2Ml 16 0 0 Son of the late king's wife'. aiIter,
dep!IIICCI. by the Eogliah, and 4Iied
in captivity.

[N, B.-Tie tlftlel prillttd ill tAt above tablu ill Italic.., art tlwu rif nbordifll.ltt

or'

cmctemporary

prillCe,.]
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As an illustration of the grounds on which I suggest that there is no such glaring disparity in
<,xtravagance between the mythology and legends of the East and of the West, as should necessarily
prescribe the condemnation and rejection of the former, I extract two passages, the one from Herodotus,
;rnd the other from Justinus. I specially select these extracts, as !laharuUno, the author of the
Maluiwanso may be considered in the character of" an historian," as regards his history of Ceylon, and
that of "an epitomist," .as regards his sketch of his buddhistical history of India; and he is thereby
compared, respectivE'ly, with authors who are recognized as "the Fat/ler 0/ HistoTg," and "the
epilomist," in the literature of the wcst. In the former of these extracts, while the remarkable coincidence
in the tenor of the fabulous histories of Cyrus and Chandragupta cannot possibly escape notice,
it will surely not be denied that the extravagance, generally, of the former transcends that of the latter.
And in Justinus' account of Sandracottus, if there be much of the marvellous which must (though not
corroborated by eastern annals) be attributed to an eastern origin, it must at least be admitted that
it falls short of the absurditj of the intervention of the embraces of Apollo, and of the impression of the
figure of the anchor on the thigb, bad recourse to, by western authorities, to render Seleucus and
his descendants illustrious.
LAWRKl\'T't; TRAN8LATIOli OF HBRODOTIiS:

CLIO 107 to 130.

Astyages the 8011 of Cyaxares suc~'eeded to the empire. He had a daughter, to whom he gave the name of Mandane :
Astyages fancied in his sleep that he saw her discharge such a quantity of urine, that it not only filkod his own city, but also
. overflowed the whole of Asia. Having Cf)mmunicatcd his vision to the interpreters of dreams among the l\lagi, he was alarmed
when he heard tiom them the particulars. So that afterwards, when Mandalle was marriageable, he would not give her to
any of the Medea worthy of his alliance, dreading the result of his vision; but united her to a Persian, whose name was
Cambyset!, whom he understood to be of a good family, and peaceable disposition, because he regarded him as greatly inferior
to a Mede of the middle rank. In the first year after Mandane W88 married to Cambyses, Astyges beheld another vision;
he thought he eaw a vine spring from his daughter'S womb, and that vine cover the whole of Asia: when he had had that
vision, and communicated it to the interpreters of drcams, he sent for his daughter, who was then Ilcar her delivery, out of
the Persian territory; and after her arrival, kept a strict watch over her, intending to destroy her offspring. For the
explainel'll of dreams among the Magi had, from his vision, pointed out that the i88ue of his daughter would one day reign in
his place. Astyages, accordingly, wishing to guard himself ag"dinst such an event, called to him, as soon as Cyrus was born,
Harpagus, a relation, the mOlt faithful to him of the Medes, and his confident in all matters; to him he spoke as follows:
.. Harpagus, I would have thee by no means neglect the business with which I now trust thee; do not deceive me, le~t
.. attaching thyself to others, thou shouldst cause thy own fall. Take the infant which Mandane has brought forth, carry it to
" thy house, and .there destroy it; and then bury it in such manner as thou wilt think rroper." The other replied: .. Sire,
.. hitherto thou hast never seen any thing like ingratitude in the man that now stand/! before thee; I shall take care for the
.. time to come also not to offend thee: therefore if it be thy pleasure that this should be done, a8 thou 8Ilyest, it behoves me,
.. so far at least 118 is in my power, to execute it carefully." Harpagus having answered in these words, and the infant being
delivered up to him, adorned in the dress of the dead, proceeded, weeping, towards his house; and at his arrh'al, related to
his own wife the whole discourse, Astyages had held to him; whereupon the woman eaid to him. .. What dost thou intend,
then, to do now?" "Not aecording to the commands of Astyagee," he replied; .. not even were he more mad and wrath
.. than he now is, would I at any rate obey his will, or lend myself to such a murder. I will not be his murderer for many
.. reasons; for the child is my own relation, and, moreover, Astyages is old, and without male issue; now should the empire
" at his death descend to this daughter, whose infant he now wishes to destroy by my hande, what else would then remain
.. for me but the greatest danger? Nevertheless it is nece883ry, for my safety, that this infant should perish; but some one of
.. Astyages's people, and not mine, must be the executioner." He spoke thus, and immediately dispatched a meseenger for
one of Astyagee's herdsmen, who, he knew, fed his flocks in pMtures well adapted to his purpOtIC, being situated in mountains
much infested with wild beasts. His name was Mitradates, and he was married to a fellow-slave: the name of the woman with
whom he lived was, in the Greek language, Cyno; in that of the Medes, Spaco, for the Medes call a bitch Spaco. The
pastures where this herd~man kept thl.' cattl~ wete at the fOf)I of a range of mrJUntains, northward of Echatana, and towards
T
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the black .ea, for in that direl'lion, in the Ill'ighhonrhood of the Laspeires, the countr~' of the Medes is "ery mountaillon~,
lofty, and cO"ered with wood, whereM the reot of the country is all level. The herd.man who was sent for having come
accordingly with great diligence, Harpagus spoke to him thus: "Astyages commands thee to take this infant, and expo...•
" him on the mOflt desert of the mountains, 110 that he may quickly perish: he ordered me likewise to tell thee this, that if
.. thou dost not d.lstroy it, or if in any manner thon contributest towards 8&"ing its life, thou shalt perish by the mo~t cruel
"death: I am also command.ld to see myself the child exposed,"_The herdsman having received these orders, took up the
infant, went back by the !l8me way, and returned to his eottage, Now while he was gone to the city, it so happen~>d that
his own wife, who expected her delivery every day, brought forth at that time a child, They were both anxious on each other's
account; the man being concerned for the deli"ery of his wife, and the woman being unea8Y, as it was not u.wu for
Harpagus to send for her husband: !IO that when he appeared before her at his return, the woman, seeing him thus unexpectedly, spoke to him the first, and asked, wherefore Harpagus had sent for him in such hll.te. .. 'Vife, said he, when I
.. reached the city, I beheld and heard such thingw WI I wish I had never seen and had never happened to our masters, The
"whole house of IIarp.'lgus was filled with lamentation; terrified, I entered, and WI soon as I went in, I beheld on the ground
.. an infant, panting and weeping, adorned with gold, and a ~"()Iored garment. '\'hen Harpagus laW me, he ordered me
" instantly to take up the infant, ('arry him away, and expose him in that part of the mountains that i. most infested "'ith
.. wild beasts; saying that it W88 Ast~'agus himself who commanded me to do so, and threatening me with severe puni.hment
.. if I did not obe~'; I took "I' the child, supJ1Ol!ing it belonged to one of the family, and carried it away; for I certainl~'
.. could ne,'er ha,'e imagint'd whose it was, Nevertheless I was astonished when I beheld the gold and riellly ornamented
.. clothes: as I wa1 likewise at the mourning that appeared in the house of Hllrpagus: but IIOOn after, while on my road, J
.. recei fed indeed a full account from the servant who conducted me out of the city, and placed the chiltl in my hands; that
,. he is in truth the son of Astyages's daughter, Mandane, and of Cambyses lIOn of Cyrus, and that A.tyages commands that
.. he be put to d('ath. So now here he is." At the same time that the herdsnmn spoke these words, be uncovered the
infant, and showed it to his wife; she, seeing the hody was stout and well shapen, burst into tears, and embracing the kna'8 of
her husband, besought him by all means not to expose the child, But he declared, that it "'WI not pos..ible to do otherwise ;
in as much as witnesses were to come from Harpagwt to sec that he had executed his orders; Bud if he did not do 80, he
would be most ('ruelly put to death, The woman, seeing abe could not pro"ail upon him by that means, once more
addressed him in the following words: .. Since then, I cannot pre\'ail upon thee not to expOtlC the ('hild, I be""ceh thee t~
.. act in this manner, if it is indeed necessary that a child should be seen stretched out on the mountain: as I have myselfbeeu
'J delh'ered, and have brought forth a still-born child, do thou carry that out and expose it, aud let us bring up the son of Asty.. ages's daughter, as if he were one of our own: and by that mean_ neither canst thou be con"idl'd of betraying our IDllollter.J
" nor shall we take bad counsel for ourselves, for the de~ child ....ill receive a royal burial, ami the living one will not I....,
.. hislife."_The herdsman, thinking that his ..ifI.' spoke very much to the purpose, immediately did Ill! she ad,'isod; the cbild
that he had brought for the purpose of putting to death, he gave to his wife; and taking his own, whil'h was dead, he plael"!
it in the cradle in which he had brought the other; and covering it with all the onraments of the other infant, he carried it
to the most desert of the mountains, ....here he exposed it. On the third day of the infl\llt's being exposed, the berdsm""
went to the city, leaving one of his hinds to watch over it; and coming to the house of HarIN>glU!, declnred that he ".,.,.
ready to show the dead body of the child, Harpagul, therefore, sent the mOflt truoty of his guard., and upon tbeir report
had the herdsman'. cbild buried. Thus one was huried; but the other, known afterwards by the n:lIIl1' of C.l'rlil', till'
Ilt'rd.man's wife took to herself, and hrought up, gil'ing him some other naDle than that of Cyrul.
'Vhen this child \I'as ten years of uge, an event of the following nature, which happened to him, discO\'ered who Ire 10'' ' :
he was, playing in the SIll\le village where the staUs wele, amuaing himself in the road with other lads of his own age ; and
the boys, in sport, a('cordingly elected to hi' king over them this youth, who commonly went by the name of the herdsman's roll.
Hc nominawd some of them to be stewards of the buildingw; others to be hi. guards; one of them to be the king'B eye; to
another he committed the office of bringing to him the petitions: thus Ali8igning to each his proper duty, One of these
lads, who wa.. sharing in the IPOrt, was a son of Artembares, II. man of rank among the l\lt.-des; but as he would not perfonrl
what Cyrus ha(1 a!ll!igned him to do, the latter commanded the other boys to lay hold on him; and the~' obeying his orders,
Cyrus handled him pretty .harply wilh a scourge, The other, as soon as he was liberated, complained highly of ha,ing
suffered a treatment so unbl'('oming hi. rank; and going back to the city, complained to hi. father of the strokes he had
received from Cyrus, not that he Mid, "from C~'l\IS" (for that was not yet the name b~' whi"h he ,,'a8 known) but from the
son of A,t~·age.'. hf'rd,man. Artemhar('., inflamed with anger, in.tantI~· wellt illto thl> p!'('«'nce of A'tYllg('<. taking hi. Mr.
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with him; he dedared that he suflered indignant treatment; .. Sir," said he, showing the boy's shoulders, " it is thus we an'
insulted by thy slave, the IOn of a herdsman."
Astyages having heard and seen, and wishing to avenge the boy for Artembares's sake, sent for the herdsman and his 80n.
'Vhen they were both before him, Astyageslooked at the lad, and said to him, " what, then, being the son of such a father,
.. hast thou bad the audaeity to treat with this indignity the soa of this the first nobleman in my court?" The youth
replied as follows: "1\ly lord, it was with justice that I behaved thus towards him: for the boys of the village, of whom h..
.. was one, in play, constituted me king over them; as I appeared to them the bL'St adapted to the office. All the other
•. boys accordingly executed the orders I gave them; but this one refused to obey, and took no account of my command.,
.. wherefore he received punishment. If then I am on that account deserving of any chastisement, I am here befor,'
.. thee ready to undergo it." While the boy was thus speaking Astyages Jecognized him; for the features of his face seeml'd
to resemble his own, his answer was noble, and the time of the exposition of his daughter'S child, appeared to agree with th,'
boy's age : struck with these circumstances, he remained silent for some time. Having at last with some difficulty recovered
himself, and wishing to dismiss Artembares, in order that taking the herdsman apart, he might examine him, he eaid :
.. Artembares, I will manage these matters so that neither thou nor thy I8n shall have auy cau'\C to complain." In this
manner he dismisscd Artembarca; and the servants, by the orders of Aatyages, conducted Cyrus into the inner part of the
palace. When the herdsman alone was left, Astyages asked him, whence he had received the boy, and who it was that had
deli\'ered him to him. The peasant replied, that he WIllI his own child, and that the woman whu had bore him was still
living with bim. Astyages told him that be had not taken good counsel, but wished to bring himself into great stmits ;
at the eame time that he pronounced those words, he beckoned to the guards to lay hold on him. The herdsman
being taken to the rock, accordingly discovered the truth. Beginning then from the beginning, he discl08ed all, speaking the
truth; he next had recourse to supplications, and besought the king to forgive him. When the herdsman had confessed the
tmth, Astyage! no longer regarded him as of any great consequence, but violently irritated with Harpagus, he commanded
the guards to call him. When Harpagus appeared in his presence, ABtyages pllt to him this que&tion: .. In what manner
didst thou, Harpagus, destroy the infl,\nt bom of my daughter, and which I delivered to thee P" Harpagus, seeing the
herdsman i.l.!.J.he apartment, did not recur to falsehood, lest he should be refuted and con victed; he answered therefore :
.. Sire, "'he;;"'!" hlld received the infant, I delibemted, considering within myself how I might act according to thy desire, and,
., without subjecting myself to blame from thee, be a murderer neither with regard to thy daughter nor thyself; I consequently
.. acted in the following manner: I sent for this herdsman, and delivered to him the infant, telling him that it was thy ordeN
"that it should be put to death: and so far, in !!Ilying that, I was not guilty of falsehood; for 8uch were thy commands. 1
.. delivered the infunt then to him, enjoining him to expose it on a desert mountain, and remain by it on the watch 80 10llg a•
.. it kept alive; threatening him most severely if he did not execute fully thOtlC orders. Afterwards, when this man had
.. executed my commands, and the infant was dead, I sent the most faithful of my eunuchs, and ha"ing seen by them that
.. the child was no longer alive, I buried it. Thull, Sire, did matters happen in this business; and such was the tute of the child:'
Harpagus, accordingly confessed the truth. And Astyagus, concealing the anger which pos.~esscd him at what had
taken plnce, begun by narrating again to Harpagus the whole affair, as he had himself heard it from the herdsman; and
afterwards, when he had repeated the history to him, he ended by 811.ying "that the youth wa.. still alive, and that he
.. wus pleased with what had happened." .. For," said he, (these being I.is own words) .. I grieved much at what had been
.. done to the child; and I was not a little Ben sible to the reproaches of my daugl.t"r. lSince, th .. n, tilrtune has takell a
.. favorahle tum, do thnu send thy SOD to the young new comer, and attend nil' thyself at ~upl'er, tor I intl'nd to ofter !!Ucritic,'
"Ior the salvation of the boy, to those gods to whom that hOllor belon!!"."
Harp.'lgus, when he had heard this discourse, adored the kiug, and, grelltly plca.ed that his fault had bt.'Cn succ"..,ful
tu him, as well as that he was invitl.-d to the feast in celebration of th" fortunnte e"ent, went to his home. A. sonn
a. he entered, he sent his only lIOn, who was ubout thirteen years old, bi,tdin!! him go to the palace of Astyages, and do whatlIOever that prince should order. He hilIlN!lf being filled with joy, related to his wife what hud happened. Alltyagc8, when
the lad arrived. killed him and cutting him into bits, roasted some of the flesh, Ilnd boiled the rest; and having it properly
dre_d, kept it in readiness. Afterwarda when the hour of supper came, the other gue.t., as well as HarpaguA approached;
hefore the rest and Astyages himself, tables were placed, spread abundantly with OIutllln: hut 10 HIlI'paguI the flesh of hi.
own 80n was served up, the whole of it, excepting the head. and the extremities of the hl"1Ils and ft'et; thM" parts were kept
a.ide, co\'ered up in a baskel. When lIarpagus seemed to have eaten enough of the food, :\8tyages a~k ...d him whether h"
wa.. at 1111 pka ...·d with the feast; and IIarpagus declaring that he wa~ extrl'mely pll'a~ed, thoi(' who had it in charge,
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IIrought the head of his son, con-red up, together with the hands and feet: aud stUlllliug bdore him, bad" him un~~lVer and
take what he chose of them. Harpagus obeyed; and uncovering the basket, beheld the remains of hi. liOn. He was not
however, dbturbed at the sight, bllt preserved his presence of mind. Astyages asked him, if he knew what animal
he had eaten the flesh of; the other replied, he W88 aware of it, and that whatover a king might do, it WB/! pleasing. After
making this answer, he took up the remnants of the flesh, and went home, intemling, I suppose, to bury all the parts of hi•
•on that he had collecled.
Such was the revenge A~tyage~ took on I1arpagus. But deliberating concerning Cyrus, he called the Mme Magi who
had interpreted his dream in the mllnner before mentioned; when they arrived, A8t~'agcs asked them in what manner the~'
had interpreted his dream. The Magi, as before, answered, saying, it W88 decreed by falc the child .oould rule, if he survived
and did not die firMt. The killg replied to them in the following words .. The child exists and survives; and having been
" brought up in the country, the boys of the village constituted him their king; and he has complelcly done all the same as
.• those that are in reality sovereigns: for he had nominated guards, and ushers, and ministel1l, and all the other officers. Now
" what does it appear to you thelle things portend?" The l\Iabo1 ftnswered: .. Since the child "un'in's, and has reigned
.. without any premeditated de.ign, do thou thence take courage, and be of good cheer; as he "ill not now reign a second
.. time: for e\'en some of the oracles have ended in a frivolous accomplishment, and dreams also in the end ha\'e tended to
.• slight events." Astyagcs replied: "I myself also, 1I1agi, am of the same opinion, that the child having been named king,
" the dream is fnlfilled, and I have now nothing to fear from him; newrtllel"...., wcigh the matter well, and then give
" me such ad\'ice as may be safest for my own family 88 well as for youl'!\Ch'es." To this the 1I1agi replied: "Sire, to us it ;,.
.. of great importnnce that thy gO\'ernment should be upheld; for if it devohcs to this child, who is a Per,ian, it will then
.. pa..... to another lIation; and we, who are lIIedes, would become slaves, and be held in no account b)' th(' Persians, to whom
.. we should be as foreigners; but while thou, who art our country man, remainest king, we oursehes rule in part, and receive
•• high honors at thy hands. So thai, in every respect, it is our interest to watch for thy eafdy, and that of thy government,
"and now, did we see any cause for fear, we would communicate it well to thee; but at present, thy dream having been
.. fulfilled by a trifling e\'ent, we OUT8ehes take courage, and exhort thee also to do the same; send this child a\\'ay from before
.. thy eyes to the country of the Pel1lians, and to bis parents."_When Astyage8 heard this, he W118 fille,. with joy; and
calling CyrllS, he said to him: "lily child. I had condemned thee on account of the vision of a vain dreaDl, but by thy own
.. fortune, thou 8urvi~C8t; depart now, therefore, with my good wishes, for Persia, and I will ocnd an escort with thee; when
"thon arrivest there, thou wilt find thy father and mother, who are very different (mill the herdsman, Mitradatt'1!i.
" and his wife,"
Astyagcs having thus spoken, dismissed Cyrus, "'ho, on his return to the rel>idence of CaUlh~'se8, was received by hi.
parents; and when they learnt who the stranger was, they embraced him with transport, as one indeed whom they had conbidered dead from the time of his birth. They then inquired in what manner his life was sa\·ed. The youth spoke to them,
saying, that he did not before know, but had much mistakcn; that on the road he had been informed of all that had
happened to him; Cor he had thought he 11'801 the son of a herdsman of Ast) ages, till on the road from Media he had learnt
the whole circumstance from his eecortel1l. He stated that he had been brought up by th .. wife of the herdsman; this woman
he was constantly praising, and Cyno was the whole subject of his discoul'8C: his parents laid hold of this name, allli in order
that their son might appear to the Pel1lians to have been more providentially preserved, they spread about the report, that
when exposed, a bitch had Buckled Cyrus.. And thl'nce it was that this opinion pre\·ailed. Cyrus being arrived at man's
estate, and become the most valiant and beloved of his equals in age, Harpagu8, who much wished to be revenged of
Astyages, 8Ought, by Bending him gifts, to court his assistance: for, being but a private individual, he did not discern any
poeeibility of taking, by himself, vengcan~e on Astyages; but when he saw Cynls growing np, he endf'llvoured to make
him his Rl!bOCiate, comparing the sufferings of that ,'oung prince to his own. But, before this, the following measures
had already been taken by him: as Astynges treated the Medes with asperity, he had communicated with all the chief men
of the nation, and persuaded them that it was to their interest to proclaim Cyrus, and put an end to the reign of A8tyage~.
This plot being concerted, and Harpagu8 ready he accordingly next wished to communicate his project to Cyms, who Wa.'
living in Perna; and as he had no other manner of so doing, since the roads were guarded, he contrived the following method.
He prepared dexterously a hare, and ripping open its belly, without at all discomposing the hair, he placed in it a letter, ill
which he had written what he thought proper. He then sewed up the belly ofthe hare, and giving to the most trusty of hi4
servants some nets, as if he had been a hunter, he Hellt him to the land of the Persians, commanding him by word of mouth
at the same time h(· gan> the hare to C~'ru~, to direct him to paunch it with his OWII hauds, aud to let no "lie be present.
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when he did 10. These ordetB were accordingly executed; and Cyrus receil'ing the hare, ripped it up, and finding the letter
which W'U contaiDM ill it, he took it and read. The letter IllLid 81 follows: .. Son of Cambyses, the gods watch over thee;
.. for othenrile neTer wouldat thou have had weh good fortue. Do thou now take vengeance on Astyagee thy murderer;
.. for, accorcliDg to hie illtentioa, thou wouldat have perished, but through the gods and me thou survivest. I presume thou
.. bait long aiDee leuut all, both what W8I done with regard to thyself and what I have suffered at the hands of Astyage~,
"becauae I did not put thee to death, but delivered thee to the herdsman. If thou choosc now to listen to my counsel, thol'
.. ahalt rule over all the land that Aatyagee govema. Prevail on the Persians to rebel, and then march against the Melles ;
.. and whether I myself am named by Astyages to lead the army against thee, or any other chief men among the Kede.,
.. thou wilt be sUeee8llful, for they will be the first to withdraw from him, and going to thy side, will do their endeavonrs to
.. destroy Aatyages. Be certain, then. tbat here at least all i. prepared; do as I tell thee, and do it quickl~·."
When Cyrus had received this intelligence. he considered which wonld be the most prudent manner of prevailing on the
Persians to detach themselvea. After some deliberation, he devised the following, as the most expedient, and acted
accordingly. He wrote down on a letter what he had determined, and convened an a8llembly of the Persians; then opening
the letter, and reading it out, he declared that Aatyagel appointed him commander of the Persians. .. Now, therefore,"
continued he, .. men of Persia, I propose to you to come hither, each with a bill." Such W'dS the propoeaJ. ofCyrua. There
are several tribes of the Persians, certain of which Cyrus 8IBembled, and persuaded to separate from the Medes; they were
the following. on which all the rest of the Persians depend; to wit, the PB!!&rgadoe, the MlI.raphii, the Mupii: of these the
PlI.BBrgadoe are the principal, of which the Achannenidoe, from whence spring the royal family of the Peraedoe, are a branch;
the following likewise are others of the Persian tribes: the Panthialaei, DenlSiaei, Germani, all of which are husbandmen;
the rest of the tribes, namely, the Dai, Mardi, Dropici, Sagartii, are nomades. When all were come, bearing the abovementioned instrument, there being a certain portion of the Persian territory extending from about eighteen to twenty stadia,
oyerrun with brambk'll, Cyrus commanded them to clear that space in a day. When the Persians had completed the
imposed task, he next directed them to meet on the morrow after they had w....hed. Meanwhile Cyrus having collected
in one place all the goats, sheep, and beasts of his father, killed them, and prepared them, intending to feast the army of the
Persians withal, and with wine, and most delicate dishes of meal. On the following day, when the Persians were arrived, he
desirt.'Il them to stretch themsel \'I~s on the green sward, and feasted them. When they afterwarus arose from their repast,
Cyrus asked them which was most grateful to them, whether the present fare, or that which they had the day before. The
men IBid, that there was a great difterencc between the two; since, on the preceding day, they had experienced every evil.
while on the present they had experienced every thing that was good. CYnls laying hold of this answer, disclosed the whole
of his project, saying. .. Men of Persia! thus is it with you: if you determine to obey me, these and very many sweets
.. more are yours, without being exposed to any slavish toil: but, on the other hand, if you determine 1I0t to obey me, toils
.. beyond number, anu like to that of yesterday, are your share. Follow me, therefore, and be free: for, with regard to
.. myself, it seems as if I were by divine providellce born to place those ad"anlages within your grasp; with regard to
.. yourselves, I hold you not inferior to the men of Media, either in war or in any other respect. Thinge being thuI, resclle
.. yourself 81 soon as possible from the bonds of Astyages."
The Persianl, therefore, who, even long since, had held it a disgracc to be kept under by the !ledes, having now a leader,
prepared joyfully to assert their freedom. When Astyagel learnt what Cynll WIUI doing, he sent a messenger to summon
him; but Cyrus commanded the messenger to report back in answer, that he should be with him, loaner than Astyages
himself would wish. When Aatyages heard this, he .put all the Medea under anna ; and, al if he had been reft of his senses,
nominated Harpag1lII general over them, forgetting the injury he had done him. When the Medea, thue embodied, engaged
with the Peraiana, some of them, all indeed to whom the project had not been communicated, fought; bllt of the reat, some
passed oYer to the Persians, while the greater part acted designedly al cowards, and took to flight. The Median army being
thue disgracefully routed, when Astyagea W81 informed of it, he exclaimed, threatening: "No! Cyrus Ihall not exult, at least
at 10 cheap a rate." Having IllLid theae words, he first impaled the interpreters of dreams among the Magi, who had
persuaded him to send Cyrus away: he next put under anna all the Medes that were left in the city, both young anu old;
these he had Ollt, and falling in with the Persians, W81 defeated. Astyages himself wal taken prisoner, and 10lt all the
Medes that he had led to the field. Aatyages being now a prilOner, Harpagus presented himself before him, exulting o,'er
and jeering the captive, he IBid to him many very bitter things, but in particular, with regard to the reput at which the
prince had feasted him on the flesh of hi. 100. he !lsked him, .. What he thollght of his slavery, after having been a king ~',
The capthe, casting a look llpon him. a~ked ill return whether he attrihuted to himself the action of Cpu.. HRrpag\l8
U
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r<'l'lied, tbat, .incc it was he who hall written to cOtm~el it to Cyru~, the dred might justly be regarded as his own. Astyages
then proved to him by his word" .. that he was the most silly and iniquitous of men: the most Billy, since, at least, if the
.. present c,'ents had in truth bet'n brought about by hi. mcan~, he had given up to another the power which belonged to
" himself <If becoming a sov(>reign : the most ini'luitou8, inasmuch as, on account of that repast, he had reduced the Medes
.. to thraldom; for if it was indeed ab.olutely necel'Sllry that the supreme power should be transferred to some other person,
.. aud he himo;elf shoultl not kel'p it, it would have been more just to have given that advantage to some one of the Medel!,
"rather than to any of the Persians: whereas the Medes, who were not guilty of the injury he complained of, were now
.. from masters made H'rmnt.; while the Persians, who before wele servants, were now made masters."
Thu@, therefore, Astyages having reigned five and thirty years, was deprived of the sovereign power; and in consequence
of his cnlelty, the l\Iede. submitted to the Persian~, after ruling o\'er that part of Asia, that is above the Halys for one
hundred and twenty eight years, not including the time that the Seythians governed. It is true, that in the sequel they
repented of having so acted, and re\'Olted from Darius; but after their defection, they were once more subjugated, being
defeated in a hattIe. The Persianp, togcther with Cyrus, htu'ing then shaken oft'the yoke of the Medes under the reign of
Astyagep, pQllM'l!8Cd from that time the government of Asia. 'Vith respect to Astyages, Cyru., without doing him any
other harm, det."lined him near himsdf, till such time as he died. Cyrus, accordingly, ha\'ing been thus born and edlll'llted,
attained the throne; and as it has before been related by me, subsequently to those events, conquered Croesus, who first
began injustice against him; and having subdued that prince, thus became master of the whole of Asin.
JUSTINUS L. XV. C....
Previnus to the actual commencement of the war between Ptolemy and hi. allies ngainst Antigolll18, there was added a
new enemy to the latter in the perron of Seleucus, who made a sudden desce;lt from Asia proper; whose origin was as
remarkable as his \-alour was illustrious. His mother Laodice who had been married to Antiochus, a distinguished Officer
among the generals of Philip, dreanl('d that she had been compressed in the embraces of Apollo, that she had become
pregnant, had received from the God as the price of her fnvof', a ring set with a gem, upon which nn anchor was engraven,
and that she had bren ordered to be~tow the gift upon the son whom she should bring forth. What rendered this dream
remarkable was that on the follnwing ,lay, there was found on the bed a ring with the afore&lid impression, and that there
was the figure of an anchor upon the thigh of SeleuclIs from the \'ery hirth of the infnnt. 'Vherefol·e when Seleucus was
proceeding with Alexander the great upon the Persinn expedition, Laodice, having made him acquainted with his origin,
presented the ring to him.
And he, after Alexander's d,'ath, having become sovereign of the east, founded a city, and perpetuated therein the memory
of his double procession,-for he not only called the city Antiochia after the name of his father Antiochu., but al~o dedicated
to Apollo the plains which were in its ,·icinity.
An e\'idence of his extraortlinary nativity rt'mained even to posterity, his sons and grand children having the figure of an
anchor upon tlICir thighs, I\l! a natural mark of the source from which they sprung.
After the subdivision of the Macedonian empire Selcueus engaged in many wars in the east.
He first took Bahylon, and then his force being augmented by victory, he conquered the Bactriani; subsequently he
paSlled on into India, whose inhabitants, as if the yoke of slavery had been Aung from their necks upon the death of
Alexander, had put to death the prrefects whom he had nominated.
One Sandlacottus was the author of that freedom; but as soon as he had become victorious he converted the name of
liberty into sla\-ery; for sei7.ing the throne, he oppressed by his individual e1\'ay the nation whose freedom from external
domination he had achieved. He was descended of an humble stock, but it was by the all powerful inAuence of the Deity
he had been propelled to supremacy. For having been ordered by Alexander to be put to death for his insolence to that
monarch, he sought to secure his safety by a precepitate Aight. When overtaken by wearine.. and sleep he had lain down
to repose himself, a lion of immense size came up to him as he elept, and licked away with his tongue the sweat that was
dripping from him, and then fawningly left him completely awake. Being by this omen first led to entertain the hope of
reigning, he drew together a band of rohbers, and courted the support of the Indiana to a change of dynasty.
At a later period, as he was projecting hostilities against the preCede of Alexander'B, a wild elephant of prodigious bulk
presented itsel~ of its o"n accord before him, and with the most subdued docility received him upon ita back, and he became
the leader and a very distinguished combatant in the war. By luch a tenure of rule it was that Sandracottus acquired
India, at the time when Seleucus was laying the foundations of his future greatness; and the latter, having concluded a
league with him, and settled hiG aft'airs in the ea~t, came down and joined the war agllin,t Antigonus,
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A statement of the contents of the PaIi Buddhistical scriptures, entitled the PITAKATTAYA i or THREE
PITAKA8 i specifying also the number of the Talipot leaves on which they are inscribed.
WINEYAPITAKO

I.

2.
3.
4.

5.

Ptw4jik6PachitiMftCMJallHlgg6MaliallHlf/g6Pariu:.t,.6-

conBiats of the following BeCtiona.
191 leaves or 7 and 8 lines on each side, each leaf' I foot
154 leaves of 9 and 10 lines on each side, each leat 1 foot
196 leaves or 8 and 9 lines on each side, each leat 1 foot
199 leaves of 8 and 9 lines on each side, each leat I foot
146 leaves of 10 and 11 lines on each side, each leaf 1 foot

10 inches long.
9 inches long.
] 0 inches long.
10 inches long.
9 inches long.

ABHIDHAMMAPITAKO

1.
2.
3.
4.

5.
6.

7.

DhamflllUGnganiWiManganK GtMUJatthuPuggalaf.DMtuYamtJkanPaffhanan-

consists of the following sections.
721eavcs of 10 lines on each side, each leat2 feet 4 inches long.
130 leaves of 8 lines on each side, each leat2 feet 4 inches long.
lSI leaves 9 lines 2 feet 1 inch long.
28 leaves of 8 lines on each side, each leaf 2 feet 4 inches long.
31 leaves or 8 lines on each side, each leaf 2 feet 4 inches long.
131 leaves of 10 lines on each side, each leaf2 feet 4 inches long.
170 leaves of 9 and 10 lines on each side:each leat2 feet 4 inches long.
SUTTAPITAKO

consists of the following sections.
leaves of 8 lines each side, each leaf 1 foot 10 inches long.
leaves of 8 and 9 lines each side, each leaf 1 foot 11 inches long.
leaves of 8 and 9 linea each aide, each leaf 2 feet 2 inches long.
leaves or 8 and 9 lines each aide, each leat I foot 10 inches lOIig.

DfghanikAg_
292
Majjhimanikago- 432
Sanguttakallikdg0-351
dnguttf'anikAgo- 654
Khudakanik'gois composed of 15 books; viz.•
i.
Khudakap4tala4 leaves of 8 lines each side, 2 feet 4 inches long. (Burmese character).
ii.
DhammapadtJn15 leaves of 9 lines each side, each leat 1 foot 8 inches long.
48 leaves of 9 lines each aide, 3 feet.
iii. UdAnaniv. Itti-uttakan31 leaves or 8 lines each side, each leaf 1 foot 9 inches long.
v.
SuttanitAtan40 leaves of 9 lines each side, each leaf' 2 feet.
vi. WimAnallHlUhu- 158 leaves of 7 and 8 lines each side, each leat I foot 9 inches long.
vii. Pilatcalt/lu142 leaves of 8 and 9 lines each aide, each leaf 1 foot 8 inches long_
viii. TheragatL
43 leaves of 9 lines each side, 2 feet 4 inches. (Burmese character)..
ix.
Thc"gatA_
110 leaves of 8 lines on each aide, each leaf 1 foot 7 inches long.
The commentary is intermixed with the text, and in that form it is a voluminous work of
x.
J&takan1.

2.
3.
4.
5.

900 leaves.

xi.
xii.
xiii.
ziv.
zv.

not ascertained yet.
Niddt.soPatuambhidaf.- 220 leaves of 8 lines on each side,
196 leaves or 10 lines on each side,
Apad&ruln37 leaves of 8 lines on each aide,
BuddhaUJall8o10 leaves of 8 lines on each side,
CharirApitako-

each leaf 1 foot 11 inches long.
each leaf 2 feet long.
2 feet long.
3 feet long.

Nou.-Some of the above booka are not to be obtained in Kandy, and oLhers only in an iDcomplete form.
statement is partly framed !'rom the reconL~ of the Burmese fraternities in the maritime provinct'1.
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APPENDIX IV.
PROFESSOR WILSON'S NOTES ON THE KUDRA RA'K8HASA.

It may not here be out of place to offer a few obeervatione on the identification of CUAlfDaAOUPTA and 8ANDBOCO'I'T"O'8,
I t is the only point on which we can rest with any thiDg like oenfidenee in the history of the Hindus, and iI theNfore or
vital importance in all our attempts to reduee the reigns of their kiDp to a rational and consiatent chronolcJsy. It iI weU
worthy therefore of careful examination, and it is the more deserving of BCrutiny, as it has been discredited hy rather hasty
verification and very erroneous details.
Sir William Jones fh-st discovered the resemblance of the names, and concluded CUANDaAOUPTA to be one with
SANDROCOTTUS. (AI. Rt!•. vol. iv. p. 11.) He was, however, imperfectly acquainted with his authorities, as he cire. .. a
beautiful poem" by Stnnadt!1Ja, and a tragedy called the coronation of Chandra, for the history of this prinee. By the first
i. no doubt intended the large collection of tales by Somalihatta; the Vrihat Katlui, in which the story of NAlfDA's
murder occurs: the second is, in all probability, the play that follows, and which begins after CUAND&AOUPTA'S elevation
to the throne. In the fifth volume of the Re.earche. the subject was resumed by the late Colonel Wilford, and the story
of CHANDR_~OUPTA is there told at considerable length, and with lOme &CCe!I8ions which can scarcely be considered authentic.
He states also that the Mudra R6.ksha,a consists of two parts, of which one may be called the coronation ofCKANDaAOI7PTA,
and the second hi, reconciliation with RAKSH.ASA, the minister of his father. The latter i, aecurately eno. delcribed,
bnt it may be doubted whether the former exists.
Colonel Wilford-was right also in observing that the story is briefly related in the Yuhnv Purana and llhGgcvat. and
in the Yrihal Kallui; but when he adds, that it is told in a lexicon called the Kamanda/ri he has been led into error.
The KtSmandak1 is a work on Nili, or Polity, and does not contain the story of NANDA and CHANDRMUPTA. The author
merely alludes to it in an honorific verse, which he addre88es to CUANAK\-A as the founder of political BCience, the
Machiavel of India.
The birth of N ANDA. and of CUA.NDRAOUPTA, and the circumstances of N AND.l'1I death, as given in Colonel Wilford'.
account, are not alluded to in the play, the MudrtS RtJ.kshaMl, from which the whole is prof~!!SCdly taken, but they agree
generally with the Vrihat Kalh4 and with popular versions of the story_ From some of these, perhaps, the king of
Yikatpalli, Chandra DtiB, may have been derived, hut he looks very like an amplification of JW/in', account of the
youthfUl. adventures of SandrocottfU. The proceedings of CHANDRAGUPTA and CHANAKYA lIpon N ANDA'S death correRpond
tolerably well with what we learn from the drama, but the manner in which the catastrophe is brought about (p_ 268) is
strangely misrepresented. The account was no doubt compiled for th!! translator by his pundit, and it i. therefore
but indifferent authority.
It does not appear that Colonel Wilford had investigated the drama himself, even when he published his second
account of the story of CKANDRAOUPTA (A •• Re•. vol. ix. p. 93), for he continues to quote the MluJ,o Rlikshasa for
various matters which it does not contain. Of these, tbe adventures of the king of Yikatpalli, and the employment
of the Greek troops, are alone of any consequence, as they would mislead us illto a supposition, that a much greater
resemblance exists between the Grecian and Hindu histories than is actually the case.
Discarding, therefore, these accounts, and laying aside the marvellous part of the story, I shall endeavour, from the
YuAn" and BMgat1ai P"rriM8, from a popular version of tIle narrative as it runs in the south of India, from the Yrihat
Kalh4,· and from the play, to give what appear to be the genuine circumstances of CHANDRAGUPTA'S ele,-ation to the
throne of Pali60thra_
A race of kings denominated SaisuntSgas, from Suullaga the first of th~ dyna~ty, reigned in Magadh4, or Bellar: their
capital was P4taiiputra, and the last of them was named NANDA or l\IAHAPADMA NANDA. He was the son of a woman
of the SNdra caste, and was hence, agreeably to Hindu law, regard!!d as a S4dra himself. He was a powerful alld
ambitious prince, but cruel and avaricious, by which defects, as well as by his inferiority of birth, hc probably provoked
the animosity of the Brahmans. He had by one wife eight IOns, who with their father were known as the nine NA.NDAs;
and, according to the popular tradition, he had by a wife of low extraction, called MIl,o, another IOn named CHASDRAOI7PTA.

• For the gratification of those who may wish to see the story as it occun in these original sources, translations are
aubjoined; and it is rather important to add, that in no other Purlllla has the story been found, although most of the
principal "orks of this class have been carefully eumillcd. (Nole by Prof, W.)
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Thi. la.t l'ircum.wnce i. not .tated in the Pltranas nor Vrihal Kall"" allli T('sts then·fore on rath('r questionable
lLuthority; at the Mme time it is very generally a.'lserted, and is corrohorated h~' the name llJartrY<l,onc of C ...\SDaAGCPT.\'S
,lenomination8, which is explained hy the l'Ommentator on the J'ish,,,, PUrGna to he a patronymic fomlati\"e, signifying
the 80n of,Murti. It also appears from the play, that CH.\SIJlU(a'PTA wa. a m(,lllher of the sallle famil~' as N.\SDA,
although it i. not there stated that he was N.\SIIA'S son.
But whatever might have been the origin of this prince, it i. \'ery likely that he was made the instrument of the insubordiuatiOl(of the Brahmans, who having cffe('ted the destnletion of N.\SD.\ and hi. son., raised CH.\NnRMHiP'rA, whilst yet a
~'outh, to the throne. In this they were aided hy a prin('e from the north of hulia, to whom they promised an accef!llion of
territory as the price of his alliance. The execution of the trellty was emded, \'ery possihly hy hi. assa!lsination, and to
revenge his father'. murder, his 80n led a mingled host agninst Magadh6, colltaining amongst other troops, Yavanas, whom
we may he pemlitted to consider as Greeb. The storm was averted, howe\'er, hy jealousies and ~UI~rreI8 amongst the
('onfedemtes. The amlY dispenoed. and MALAYAKBTV, the invader, returned, baffled and humble.l. to his own country.
CH.\NDRAGUPTA reigned twenty·four years, and left the kingdom t~ hi. son. 'Ve have 1I0W to see how far the classical
writers agree with these detail •.
The r.ame is an obvious coinciden~e. Sa"dracotl/u IIl1d CHASllaAln'PTA ~all ""arcel~' he considered different appellations.
But the similarity is no doubt still doser. AtheJ\leu~, as fin;t notic~'l hy Wilford (AB. ReB. vol. \'. 262.) lind slIhsl'fIUl'ntly
by Schlegel (bulisehe Bib/iolhek), writes the name, Salldraco]JI"., and its other form, although mOfl' common, is \"ery
po....ibly a mere error of the tmntlCriher. A. to the Alldraeoll1/8 of PlutaT('h, the difterence i. more apparent than real, the
initial sibilant heing often dropped in Greek proper names.
This name is, however, not the only coincidence in the denomination that may he traced. We find in the play that CHANDRAIIt:PTA is often Chandra simply, or the moon, of which Chandramas is a synonime; and accordingly we find in DWdorus
Siculus, the king of the Gangaridt., whOllC power alarm. the Macedonian, is there nllmed Xandrames. The Aggramen of
Quintus Curtius is merely a blundering penersion of this appellation,
There are other names of the prince, the sense of which, though not their sound, mlly he ,Ii.co\"ered in dW!l!ical lI'rite",.
These are JTrishala, and perhaps Maurya. The first unquestionahly implies a man of the fourth or servile cllste; the latter
is said by Wilford to Be explained, in the Jtiti JTiveka, the offilpring of a harber and a S;'dra woman, or of a barher and a
femllie slave. (As. ReB. yol. Y. p. 285.) It is motlt 118ually stated, however, to mean the offspring of Mura, as already
observed, and the word does not occur in any of tbe \'ocabularies in the sense attached to it by Col. 'Vilford.· It is
sufficient, however, to obderve, that the term Vrishala, and freqllent expreSl!ions in the drama, estahlish the inferior origin
of CHANDRAGUPTA, a circumstance which it! stated of the king of the Gangaridm at the time of All.'xander's invasion, by
Diodorus Siculus, Quintus Curti us, and Plutar~h.
A('cording to the two former ofthesc writelll, Xalulram~., or Challdramas, wa. contemporary with Alexander. They add,
that he was the son of the queen by an intrigue ,,-jth a barher. and that hi. father being mised to honour and the kiug's
favour, comJIIIS8Cd his benefactor's death, by which he paved the way for the so\'ereignt~, of his own :;<In, tile nlling prince.
We have no indication of these events in the Hindu writl''''' and CHANDR.\IWPT A. as has heen noti('l>d, is IIslIally regarded
as the son of N ANDA, or at least a relative. It may he observed that I. is predecl'SSors were Sudras, alld the character
given to MAHAPADM.\ NANI,.\ in the Vialmu Pu..alla, agrees well enough with the gC'I('",1 Il'nor of the d"",iclllu(,(,OUllts,
as to his being of low otigin and estimation, although an acth'e and powerful prince. If N.,sn.' h" tl\(' IllrmuTch IIlIuded
to, there has been some error in the nllme; hut, ill either ~a!<C, we han, II gencrnl "oncitlt'IlCe ill the I'rimtt' hi-t"ry of the
monarch of the Gangaridt., liS related by the writl''''' of the ea81 or we.t.
If the monarch of Behllr at the time of Alexllnder's invlIsion was NAsn .. , it is th(,ll possible that CHASIJa.\I;"rT." whilsl
IlCCking, as the H!lIllu8 declarl', the support of foreign powers to the north and north-wl'5t of India, may han, vi.itt,d
Alexander, as as.oerted hy Plutar~h IIl1d JlI.till. We call1lot, howe\'er, attach any credit to the mllrn·1IIIII" part of the ~tory

* Colonel Tod cOllsiders Maurya a prohahle intl'rpolation for Mori. a branch of the Pramara trihe of Rajlll.t_, who ill
the eighth century occupied Chitore. He Oh8Cf\"eS all!O, that Chandmgupta in the Pm/inas i. made a dc",!elldallt of
Sel.eanag of the TaJr8hak tribe. of which last no other mention has heen fOllnd. whilst instead of SeIICSII"!1 the ",ord is
Sisl/naga; and with respect to the fact of the princes belonging to the Pramara tribe no authority i. cited. ClIlOIIl'1 TorI,
like the late Col. 'Vilford, is sparing of thll8e speci!it- ref"rences, which in all debateable poinh are i,"Ii'JICn.ahle.
See TralWlClif)IIs Ro!!al ."sialic Socirl!l, vol. i. p. 211. Also, Acco/1II1 (1/ R6jtisfhan, p. ,la.
X
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as told by th .. latter, nor can we concl'i"e that a m('re adrenturcr. as he makes Salldracaplus to hal'e been, should havlI
rendered himself master of a mighty kingdom, in so brief an interval as that between SeleucUB and Alexandcr, or by the
aid of vagabonds and banditti alone.
Although, therefore, the classical writers had gleaned some knowledge of CHANDRAOUPTA'S early history, it is very evident
that their inlonnation was but partinlly correct, and tbat they have confounded names, whilst they have exaggerated some
circumstances and misrepresented others. These dcfects, however, are very ,'enial, considering the imperfect communi~ation
that must have 8ubsist<:!d between the G!eeks and Hindus, el'en at the period of Alexander's im'asion, ahd the interval. that
elapsed before the accounts we now possess were written. These considerations rather enhance the value of both sets of our
materials. It is more wonderful that so much of what appears to he thc truth should ha"e been preserved, than that tIle
6tories should not ('onform in e\'ery particular.
However questionable may he the contemporary existence of Alexander and Sandracopltt8, there is no reason to doubt
that the latter reigned in the tilllc of SeleucUB Nicator, as Strabo aud Arrian dte the repeated declarations of Megasthenes,
that he had often: visited the Indian prin('e. Seleucus is said to have relinquished to him some territories beyond the
Indua,rand to have formcd a matrimonial alliance with him. 'Ve have no trace of this in the Hindu writera, but it is not
at all improbable. Before the Christian era, the Hindus were probably not scrupulous about whom they married; and even
in moden! days, their princl'SSCs ha,'e become the wives of Mohammedan sovereigns. CHANDRAGUPTA, however, had no
right to be nice with resped to the condition of his wife, and in whichever way the alliance was effL"eted, it was feasible
enough, whilst it was a "cry ob"ious piece of policy in CHANDIUGUPTA, as calculated to gh'e greater security to his empire
and stability to his reign. The failure of Seleucus in his attempt to extend his power in India, and his relinquishment of
territory, may possibly be connected with the discomfiture and retreat of MALAYAKBTU, as narrated in the drama, although
it may be reasonably doubted whether the Syrian monarch and the king of MagadM ever came into actual ('ollision. It is
very unlikely that the fonner ever included any part of the Punjab within his dominions, and at any rate it may be
qut'tltioned whether CHASDJUGUPTA or his posterity long retained, if they ever held possession of, the north-western provin''''8,
as there is no conjecturing any resemblance between the names of the ~faurga princes (AB. ReB. vol. ix. table) and the
Ami/rochateB and Sopliagasenas, who reinfor('cd the annies of Antigonus the lIOn of SeleucllH, and of Antigonus the Great,
with those elephants that were sO highly prized by the successors of Alexander (Wilford, As. Res. "01. v. p. 286, and
lkhegcl, bulische Bibliolhek), although, as shewn by Sehlegel, the names are undoubtedly Sanscrit and Hindu.
All the cl3S8ical writers agree in rcpre!<Cnting Sandracopttt8 as king of the nations which were situated along the
Ganges, which were the Gangarid<e and Prasii-called, howe"er, indifferently, but no doubt inaccurately, Gargaridtl!,
Gandaridtl!, and Gandarii, and Prasii, Parrhasii, and Tabresii. The first name was probably of Greek origin,
expressing, as Raderlt8 and Cellarill. justly observe, the situation of the nations in the neighhourhood of the Ganges;
but in tnlth there was a nation ('allcd the Gatldhari or Gandaridtl! west of the Indus, whom the classi('al autho~ often
confound with the Gangetic nations, as has been shcwn in another place. (As. Res. vol. xv.) The other appellation,
which i. most corrL-ctly Prasii, is referdble to a Hind,! OIiginal, and is a cl~ approximation to PracM, the eastern
conlltry, or Prticll!li., the people of the east, in which division of Bharala Khanda, or India, Mithila, the country
opposite to Behar, and .1fagndM or South Behar, arc included by Hindu geographers. Both Greek and Hindu account
are, therefore, agrcL'Ii as to the general position of the people over whom CRANDRAGUPTA reigned.
Finally; the classi('al authors concur in making Palibolhra, a city on the Ganges, the ('apita! of Sandracoptlt8. Strabo,
on the authority of Megasthenes, states that Palibothra is situated at the confluence of the Gatlges and another ri ..er,
the name of which he does not mention. Arrian, possibly on the same authority, ('alls that river the Erranoboas, which
is a synonime of the Soue. In the drama, one of the characters describes the trampling down of the banks of the Sone,
as the anny approacheR to Palaliputra; and Pataliputra, also called Kuaumapura, is the capital of CRANDRAGUPTA.
Thcre;is little question that Ptitaliputra and Palibothra are the same, and in the unifonn estimation of the Hindus, the
fanner is the same with Patna. The alterations in the course of the rivers of India, and the small comparathe extent
to which the city has shrunk in modem timea, will lufficiently explain why Patna is not at the confluence of the Gangea
and the Sone, and the only argument, then, against the identity of the position, is the enumeration of the Erranoboas and
the Sone as distinct rivers by Arrian and Pliny: but their nomenclature is unaccompanied by any description; and it was
very easy to mistake synonimes for distinct appellations. Rajamahal, as proposed by Wilford, and Bhagaipllr, as
maintained by Franklin, are both utterly untenable, and the further inquiries of the former had satisfied him of the
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error of his hypothesis. His death prevented the publication of an interesting paper by him on the site of Pali60thra, in
which he bad come over to the prevailing opinion, and shewn it to have been situated in the vicinity of Patna.*
It thUB appears, that the Greek and Hindu writers concur in the name, in the private hutory, in the political elnation,
and in the nation and IIGpilal of an Indian king, nearly, if not exactly cotemporary With Alexander, to a degree of
approximation that cannot possibly be the work of accident; and it may be reasonably concluded, therefore, that the era of
the events described in the following drama is determined with as much precision as that of any other remote historical fact.

1.
Pauranic accounts of Chandragupta.
The son of MalilJl&andi, born ofa Sudra woman, a powerful prince named Mah2padmu, shal1 put an end to the K,/.ctngtJ
mle, and from his time the kings will be mostly Sudras, void of piety. lie will bring the ('arth under one umbrella, his
rule being irresistible, and he will reign like another BhargatJa. He will have eight sons, Sumdlga and others, who will be
kings of the earth for one hundred years. A Brahman will destroy these nine N andas, and after their dillDppearance the
Maurgas will reign in the Kali age. That Brahman will inaugurate CHANDRAGUPTA as king.--{BMgaval, 12th Sltand/uz.)
MaMnandi will be the last of the ten Sai8undga princes, whOlle joint reigns will be three hundred and sixty-two years.
The son of MaMnandi or Nanda, named MaMpadma, will be born from a Sudra mother. He will be avaricious, and like
another Parasurdma will end the K.Mlnga race, as from him forwards the kings will be all S"dras. He, MaMpadma,
will bring the whole earth under one umbrella, his rule being irresistible. lIe will have eight sons, Sumo/ga and others who
after him will govern the world. He, and these 80ns will reign for a period of one hundred years, until K autilga, a
Hmhman, shall destroy the nine Nandas.
After their destruction the Maurya will possess the earth, KUlltilgu illlLUgurating CHAS1>R.~UUPTA in the kingdom._
(Vishnu Purana.)
The comnft!nt explains Alaurga thus ;_~o Milled from CHA~DR.\Gt·PT." the first, who dl'ri",d thi. name from hi.
llIother MitrO, one of the wi,'es of N.,SD.I.

2.
Story of 1t,'ullda, as rdated

h~'

J'a,arl/cM in the "rilwt Kat/la.

I now returned from my sojourn in the snowy mountains, where hy the flL,our of St"ll I had acquired the Ponill'Yll grammar.
This 1 communicated to my preceptor Vera"", 11" the fruit of my penance; and 11/1 he wished to learn a new system, I
in.tructed him in that revealed hy S'l'dm' Krtmarll. Vgan, and Il1dradatt" till'n applied to 1'"6/14 for like instructions,
bnt he desired them !ir.lt to bring him a very considerable present. As they were wholly unable to lUioe the sum, they
proposed applying for it to the king, and requl'.ted me to accompany them to hi. l'Rmp, which wa~ at that time at Ayodhya;
I consented, and we set off.
'Vhen we arrived at the enl-ampment we found every body in distress, N .'ND.' being just dead. bulradatta, who Willi
skilled in magic, said; .. This event need not disconcert us: I will transfuse my vitality illto the lifeless body of the king.
Do yon, Vararuchi, then solicit the money: I will grant it, and then resume my own person, of which do you, Vgan, take
charge till the spirit returns." This was assented to, and our companion accordingly entered the carca!le of the king.
The revival of N A!'/DA caUied univt'rsal rejoicing. The minister Saltatala alone suspected something extraordinary in the
resuscitation. As the heir to the throne, however, was yet a child, he was well content that no change should take place,
and determined to keep his new master in the royal station. He immediately, therefore, issued orders that search .hould be
made for all the dead bodies in the vicinage, and that they should forthwith be committed to the flames. In pUr.luance of
this edict the guards came upon the deserted carca!e of Indradalla, and burning it as directed, our old associate was
• Asiatic

R~searclle,.

vol. xiv. p. 38.
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compelled to take up his abode permanently in the teuement which he had purposed to occupy but for a season. He was
by no mean8 pleased with thc change, and in private lamcnted it with u., being in fact degraded by hi8 elevation, having
relinquished the exalted rank of a Brahma1l for the inferior condition of a Sudra.
J'yari having the sum destined for our mastcr, took leave of his companion lndradalla. whom we shall henceforth cull
Yogal.allda. Before hi& departule, however, he recommended to the latter to get rid of Saka/ala, the minister. who had
penetrated his tlCCret, and who would, no doubt, raise the prince CH.U1DRAGUPTA to the throne, as BOOn 88 he had attained
to years of discretion. It would be better, therefore. to anticipate him, and, us preparatory to that measure, to make ml',
J'araruchi, hi. minister. J'yari then left u., and in compliance with his counsel I became the confidential minister of
Yogananda
A charge was now mllde ag-.linst Sakatala. of ha,ing. under pretence of getting rid of dcad earclI""", burnt a Brahman
alive; and on this plea he was east into a dry well with all his sons. A plate of parched pulse and a pitcher of water were
let down daily for their sustenance. just sufficient for one per.;on. The fathel, therefore, recommended to the brothers to
agree amongot themsch-es which .hould !urvh'e to revenge them all, and relin'l'li;hing the food to him, resign themselves to
die. They in8tantly acknowledged their a\'enl;er in him, lind with stern fortitude refusing to .hare in the daily pittance, one
by one expin>d.
After some time Yogananda, intoxicated like other mortals ,,;th prosperity. became de.potic lind unjust, I found my
8ituation therefore most irksome, a~ it exp()ll(',1 me to a tyrant's caprice, and rendered me rc~pousible for ads which I
condemned, I therefore sought to securc myself a participntor in the burthen. nnd prcmiled upon Yogallanda to release
.~akatala from hi. capth'ity. and reinstate him in his authOlity. He, therefore, "nee ag'din became the minister of the king.
It was not lnng before I incurred the di"l'lcasure of Yogallamla. so that he resohetl to put me to death. Sakalala. who
was rejoiced to have tbis opportunity of winning me O\'er to his cause, apprised me of my danger. and helped me to e,"ade
it by keeping me concenled in his palace. Whilst thus retired. tht· son of the king. lIiral/yagllpta, lost his senses. and
Yoga"anda now lamented myabsel\(·e. Hi. regret mm"etl Sakatala to acknllwle,lge that I was living. ami I was once more
received into filvour, I eflt-cted the cure of the prince, but received I\('WS thllt di.gusted me with the world, and induced me
to resign my station and retire into the fOll·stS. 1\Iy di"'''ppearance had led to a general belief thllt I hlld been primtely
put to death. This report reached my family. CTpakosa. my wife, burnt herself. and my mother died broken hearted.
Inspired with the profoundest grief, and more than e,'er sensible of the transitory duration of human happine88, I TCpaired to
the ~hades of solitude, lind the silence of meditation. After lh'ing for a considerable period in my hermitage, the death
of Yogananda was thus related to me by a BT'dhman, who was tra,'elling from Ayooh!la, lind had rested at my cell.
Saltalata brooding on hi. plan of revenge, obsen'ed one day a Brahman of mean appearance digging in a meado.... and
asked him what he was doing there, CHAN.\KYA. tile Brahman, replied: .. I am rooting out this grass which has hurt my
foot." The reply struck the minister as indicative of a character which would contribute to his designs. and he engaged him
by the promise ofa large reward and high honours to come and preside at the Sraddha, which was to he celebrated next new
moon at tbe palace. CHANAItYA arrived, antidpating the most respectful treatment; but Yogananda had been previously
persuaded by Saltatala to assign precedence to another Brahman. Subandhu, 80 that when CH.\SAKY.~ came to take his place
he was thrtl8t from it ~th contumely. Burning with rage, he threatened the king before all the court, and denounced his
death ~thin sel'en days. NANDA ordered him to be turned out of the palace, Sakatala recehed him into his house, and
persuading CHANAK\'A that he was wholly innocent of being instrumental to his ignominious treatment. contributed to
encourage and inflame his indignation. CHASAKY.\ thus protected, practised a magiclII rite. in which he was a proficient,
and by which on the seventh day N AND.\ WIIS <1epri\"ed of life. "'akalala on the fatber's death etf~'Cted the destruction
of Hiranyagupla. his son. and rai"""l CHAIlR.Ult'PTA, the son of the genuine NANDA, to the throne. CHANAKYA became the
prince's minister; and Sakalala having attained the onl)' object of his exi.teIlL'e. retired to end hi. dllys in the wood~,

3
Story of Nallda lind Cll6l1lirag"pta, hy a Pundit of the Dekhin.
(From a ~lallu>cript in the c.,lIeetion of the late Col. Mackenzie. Sattscril, Teltllga character.)
Aller invok'"g the benediction of Ganem the writer proceeds: In the race of BllaradllJUja, and the family ofthc hereditary
coull.5ellors IIf the Bhosala princes, was born the illustrious and able minister Bharaji. He was succeeded by his son
Galigadhara surnamed Adllteari (a pri~.t (If the I "ajm' Ve,Ia). who continued to enjoy the confidence of the king, and wa~
e'llllli to J'ri/la6pati ill l1nd~r;tandjllg"
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By hi. wife K risllllnmbikn, (;angadhnra had two ROilS, "'ho were both employed by the Raja, SlI/llIji, the 6011 of
the preceding prince. The favour of the Raja enabled these ministers to grant liberal endowments to pious and learnl'ti
Brahmanl.
The elder of the two, Nrisinha, after a life past'ed in prayer aud sacred rites, proceedod to the world of Bra/.ma, I"a .. iug
three sons.
Of these, the elder was Ananda Raja Ad/tlcari. He was noted for his steadiness and sagacity from his childhood, and in
adult years deserVl,d the confidence of his prince, Sa/lUji. He was profoundly versed in the V ..das, a liberal benefactor of
the BrahmaR8, and a skilful director of religious ritl'!!.
Upon his death and that of the youngest brother, the sun'ivor, Trgambaka Adhwari. succeeded to the reputation of his
ancesto~ and cheri.hed hi. nephews as his own children.
Accompanilod by his mother lu' proceeded to the shores of the Gange., and by his ablutions in the holy stream liberated
his ancestors from the ocean of future existenl'C.
He was solicited by Sahu, the king, to assume the burthen of the state, but regarding it incompatible with his religious
duties he was unwilling to assent. In con.idl?ration of hi. wisdom and knowledge he was highly "enerated by the Raja
and prl?scnted with "aluable gifts, which he dedicated to pious rites or distrihuted to the Brahmam. Ha"ing on a
particular occasion been lavi.h of eXp<'nditllre in order to gratify his so"ereign, he cDntracted heavy d"bt.., and as the
prince delayed their liquidatiDn, he was obliged to withdraw to seek the means of discharging them. On his return he
Was received by S6Im and hig nohles with high honours, and the prince by the hDmage paid to him obtained identification
(after death) with T~6g4sa, a glory of difficult attainment to Y6gali, Nata, Mandh61d, and other kings.
The brother Df the prince, SaraMaji, then gO"erned the kingdom and promoted the happiness of all entrusted to
hi. care by Sahu, for the protection of piety, and rendering the people happy by his excellent qualities: the chief
of the Bra/,manIJ was treated by him with increased ,·eneration.
The land of Chota is supplied at will by the waters of the Xa"er', maintained hy the abundant showers poured down
constantly by [ndra, and in this land did the illustrious Sarabhaji long exercise undisturhed dominion and promote
the happiness of his peDple.
Having p<'rformcd with the nid of his ren'rend minister the late rite to his hrother, he liberally delivered TrgQ/n~aka
from the ocean of debt, and presented him with latHl. on the bank of the Ka"ert (the Sahyagirija), for the prc!lCrmtion
of the observance~ enjoined by religiDn and law.
And he diffuscd a knowledge of virtue hy mean" of the Tanlra Dfthe oon of the foe of K6ma (Kdrlikega), lUI communicated
by Brahma or Ntireda to relieve his distre8l!, and whatever Il'arned man takes up his re@idene(' on the hill of Su:ami and
worships Skanda with faith, ,viii undoubtedl)' ohtain dh'ine wisdom.
Thus, on the mountain of Sv6mi, enjoying the fimlur of Girlsa, does Trgambaka re,ide with uninterrupte,l prosp<'rity,
surrounded hy his kinsmen, and sons, and grand"ons, and BraltmaR8 learned in the Vedas, engaged in til,' perfornlance of
tlw holy rites and the worship of [strara. May he Ih'e a thousand years!
An object of his unbounded benevolence, and one tD be included in thooe cherished by his bounties, ha"iug worshipped
the lord of Sri (Vis/tllu), and acquitted himself Df his d"bt to the Gods and l\[anes, is rewarded by hn"iug it in hiM
powe.r to be respectfully ohedient to his (Tryamhaka'.) command.. This individual, named Dht1ndi, the SDn of the
excellent Pundit Lakshmana, of the family of Vga.,a, had in hi. po","C. .ion, and expounded, the new and wonderful
drama entitled the Mudr/J R6kshasa, and in order to coJ\\'('~' a dear notion of his drama, the composition of Visaltha
Dalla, he .dates liS an introdlll:tilJn th,' ti.llowing pnrticula,. of th(' story.
Stor~'

of Nallda and C/lUtIIlra!lupla.

According to the Puranns the K$/.t'lri.'1a OJIvereignty Wa.1 to ccao;e with XA:O>D.,.

In till' heginning of the Kali age

the Nandaa were king>! so named.
Amongst them SARv"aTIIA~IDDIII WIUI celebrated for his valour; he was monarch of the earth, and his troops were
nine crore and one hundred. Vaklra1l(un and others were his hereditary ministers, but amongst them the most famou.
was the Brohman, RAKSIIASA.
He W:LS skilled in government and policy, and the six attributes of princes; was emihent for piety and prDwess, and
wa. highly [e'peeted b~' N,\:o>o.\. The king had two wivl'!l, of whom SIl,lIl1lda wal the elder-the other WIL. of ftflrQ
1"
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extraction; she WQS the favourite of the king, of great beauty alld amiable charncter-her name Wilt< 1'.lura. On one
occasion the king in the company of his wives administered the rights of hospitality to a venerable IUlCt·ti", and after
wa.-hing hi. feet sprinkled the queens with the water: nine drops fell upon the forehead of the elder. and one on Jl[ura.
This she received with ren·rence. and the Brahman was much pleased with hcr deportment.
1'.fura accordingly was delin'red of onc 60n. of most excellent qualities. who was named l'olaurga. Suna'lda was
dl'iivered of a lump of fie.h.
This R.~KSfHSA divided into nine portions, which he pllt into a vCSilCI of oil. and carefully watched.
By his cares nine infants were in time emln·d. who were btought up by 1{.~K"II.~S.l and called the nine Nanda after
their progenitor.
The king whcn he grew old retired from the uiti,irs of .tate. cOll.igning his kingdom to these nine SOilS, and appointing
Maurya to the command of the amly.
Maurga had a hundred sons, of whom CHANDRAG(·PT.~ was the hest, unu they surpas"ed the Nand<u in merit.
The NallfUu being therefore filled with en\'y, conspired against his life, anu im'iting him and his son" into a private
chamber pat them to death.
At this time the Raja of Sinha/a sellt to the court of the Nanda8 a lion of wax in a cage, 80 well made that it seemed
to be alive. And he added this me!lS<'\ge, •• If anyone of your courtiers can make thi. fierce animal nm without opening
the cage. I shallllcknowledge him to be a man oHulent."
The dullnetllS of the Nandas prevented their understanding the purport of t.he mcs!!lljl;C; but CHA:'<DRAUUPTA. in whom
""llIe little breath yet remained. offen.od, if thcy would spare hi. life, to undertake the task, and this being allowed, he
made an iron rod red-hot, anu thmHting it into the figure, the ""aX IIOOn ran, and the lion dLouppeared.
Although they de>lired hi8 dl'ath, CUANDRAUl'PTA was tak .. n by the Nandas from the pit into whieh he had been cast,
.mu continued to li"e in affluence. He was gifted with all the marks of royalty: his arms reached to his knees; he was
affuhle, liberal, unu brave; but th('!IC deserts only increlUlCd the animosity of the Nandas, and they waited for an opportunity
of comf'll"l'ing his death.
Upon one occasion CHANDRAGUPTA obsened a Brahman of such irascible tcmperament, that he tore up violently II
tuft of kusa gra.&!, because a blade of it had pierced his foot: on which he approachcd him. and placed himself under his
protection through fear of incurring the Brahman'. resentment.
This Brahman was named Vishnugupla, and was deeply read in the science ofgo\'ernml'nt taught by Usana8 (Satum).
and in astronomy: his father, a teacher of niti or polity, was named Chanaka, and hence the son is can~od CHANAKY.~.
He became the great friend of CHANDR.~Gl1PT A who related to him all he had suffered from tile N anda•.
On which CHANAKYA promised him the throne of the Nandas; and being hungry, entered the dinner·chamb ..r, where
he seated himself on the seat of honour.
The Nalld<u, their understanding being bl'wildered by fate, regarued him as some wild scholar of no "alul', and ordered
him to be thmst from hi. seat. The ministers in "ain protested against the act; the princes forcibly urdgged CHANAKYA,
furious with rage, from his seat.
Then, stanuing in the centre of the hall, CUANAKYA, blind with indignation, loosened the lock of hl,ir on the top of
his head. and thus vowed the destmction of the royal race: " Until I have exterminated these haughty and ignorant
Nanda8. who have not known my worth, I will not again tie up these hai",."
Having thus spoken, he withdrew, and indignantly quitted the city. alad the Nalldfl8. whom fortune had deserted, made
no attempt to pacify him.
CHANDRAGUPT •• being 110 longer afn,id of hi. own uallger, quitted the city and repaired to CH'\!'IAKY.~, and the Brahman
Kautilga, possessed of the prince, resorted to crooked expedients for the destruction of the Nandll8.
With this view he sent a friend, Indraserma, di>gUised as a Kshapanaka. as his emissary, to deceive RAKSHASA and the
rcst, whilst on the other hand he excited the powerful Part.atendra to march with a Mlcchchha force against Kusumapllra,
promising him half the kingdom.

The N alldas prepared to encounter the enemy, relying on the valours of RAKSHASA. He exerted all his prowess, but
in vain, and finding it impossible to overcome the hostile force by open arms, attempted to get rid of 1'.faurya by
stratagem; but in the mean time all the Namlas perished like moths in the flame of CIIASAKY.~'S revenge, supported
by the troops of Part·alel/dra.
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RAK'UARA, beinj:( "OM! in bo,l~' and lIIind. und hUYin!,: lost hi. troops and l'xhaustl'd hi. treasur~'S, 1I0W mw that the dt~·
eould 1I010nj:(er he defended; he th ... rd"ore eft"cted th(· ""eret retreat of the ohl king SEavARTuASIDDHI, with 8uch nf the
dli1.('n,". ,wre attudlCd to the ,'IIU,,' nf the Nandas, lind then dl'livered the mpitnl to the ellemy, aff"eting to he WOII to
thl' l'Ilu,e of ('H.\SDRAGI·r-r.\.
lie p"epared by magi" art a poi.oned mRid, for the dcstruction of that prince; but Kautil!fa detected the fraud,
and divl'rting it to ParM/esa eaufOed hi. death; and ha"ing contrived tltat information of hi. share in the murder of the
monarch .hould be communil'lIted to hi. !<On, MM.A,·AKKTI\ he filled the young prince with alarm for hi~ ol\'n safety, and
occasioned his flight frum the cllmp.
KtlIuil!fa, though mn.~ter of the c"pital, yet knowing it contained many friends of N ANDA, hesitated to take po~-.e~ion
of it, ILnd RAKRIIA8A, taking ad mntage of the delay, contrived with Daru~er'1ta and othel')!, machines lind various expedients
to destroy CHANDRAOUPTA upon his entry; but Kautilga discovered and frustrated all his schemes.
He persuaded the brother of PartJalelltl'ara, V AIRODHAKA, to suspend hi. departure, affirming with solemn a:<."Cverations,
that RAKSIUS.~, seeking to destruy the friends of ('H.~NDRAGUI'TA, had designed the poiMned maid for the mountain
monarch. Thus he con('elLled his own participation in thc act, and the <"fafty knave deceived the prince, by promising
him that moiety of the kingdom which had hl'en promised to his hrother.
SKRVARTH.\SIDIIIII retin'd to tlw wclOds to pa ... hi. day. in penance, but the cruel Kunlil!la soon fomid mpans to .horten
his existence.
\Vhen R.\KSIIMA hearel of the death of the old king h~ was much grie"ed, and went to }I.U.AY.\KKTI' and rou~ed him to
revenge his father's dl'ath. He a"uf('" him that the pC!ople of the city were mostly inimical to CIIASDRAClVPTA, and that
he had many friend. in the cllpital ready tn co-nlll'nite in the downfall of the prince and hi~ detested minister. He promi!!ed
to exhaust all his own encrgics in the "IIU<<>, and c"nticlently anticijlllted Malngukt'lu" hel'oming master of the kingdom, now
left without a legitimate lord. Having thus exdtcd the ardour of the prince, and foremnst himSl'lf in the conll"t, R.\KSIIAH
marehed against .l.lfaurgu with an army of Mluhl",., or barbarian •.
This is the preliminary eoul'!le of the .tory_the poet will now ex!'re..' the suhject III' the drama.
equivoque upon the words K~ragrn'IQ, in the diliingue of the prelude. This end. the intrndlldion.

it I"'gin" with an

--------4.
Extract. from Cla""iclIl Wlih.·rs relating

\0

the Hi.tory of Snlul,acolllu.

He (Alexander) had Il·arned from Phig",u8 that heyollIl the b,d,tJI was a VII,t de""rt of t",<,ile days' juurney, and at the
farthest borders thereof ran the Ganges. nl'yond this river dwt'n the Tabruian., and the Gandan/. whose king's
name WR8 Xandramas, who had an anny of 20,000 horse, 200,000 foot, 2,OllO chariots, and 4,000 elephant.. The king
could not believe thi, to he true, and sent for Porus, and in'luircd of him whether it Will! so or not. Ile told him all
was certainly tnlc, but that the present king of the Gandariltl! was but of a mean and obscure extraction, IIccounted to be
a barber's son; for his fathcr being a v.. ry handsome man, the que('n fell in lo\'c with him, and murdered her husband, anlt
I!O the kingdom d"volved upon the pTl,"cnt king.-DiodcwIl8· !~iculu•.
At thc confluence of the Gangc~ alld Rnother river i. situated Palibolhra: it is the CIIpital of the PrasH, a people
superior to others. The king, h,,,,i!l,,,, hi, hirth·name and hi. appellation from the city, i. also namt'd SandracoUIt•.
Megaslhniea was eent to him.
Megasthene. relates that he visited the call1l' of S'lIIdracollll.•, in which (00,000 people were IISfOemhled.
SeiefMJW Nicator relinquished the country beyond the IndUII to Sa"dracotlUII, rel'eiving in its .tood tifty ell'phants, and
contrncting an alliance with that prince (contn\Cta cum eo uffinitate )._Strabo.
Phe,Qeias informed him, that eleven days from the river the road lay over "'I~t de.erts to th" (langl'S, the large~t .tream
in India, the opposite bank of which the Gangantk and Parrluuii inhabited. Their king was named Aggra_n, who
could bring into the field 20,000 horse, and 200,000 foot, 2,000 chariots, and 3,000 elephants. As these things appeared
incredible to the king, he referred to Porus, who confirmed what he heard. Ill' added, however, that the king wa. not
only oflow, but of extremely base origin, for his father was a barber, whose personal merits recommended him to the queen.
Being introduced by her to the king then reigning, he contrived his death, and undl'r preten('e of acting as guardian to his
.on.... got them into his power and put them to death. After their extermination he hegot the son who wa" nnw king, and
who, morc worthy of I,i. father's condition than hi. own, was odiou8 alld ('ontemp!ibl" to his suhjecls._Qu;/Illls Cllr/iul,
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llf,'.Q"slhene.• t{'ll~ U. hE' wa. at th., ('(.url of Sandmco/lu .•.
ThE' ,'upital dt~· of India is P"leml'olhra on the ('online. of th" Prosi;, wh"re i~ th" c·onfluem·e ..f the I wo great rin'fI<,
Erranoba".• allll Ganges. The Ii""t i~ inferior only to the bulus and Gan.q(!~.
llfl',qosllu'1Ies ",,-'nrc' us he fr<"lt\('ntly "isited Samlro(!o/tu. king of India._Arrinn.
Snnnracoll,lS was the authur of the liherty of India aftt'r Alex ..ndel'. retreat, but!OOOn converted the name of liberty inh)
servitude after hi. "ucce~, subject.ing those whom he rc."ued from foreign dominion t.o his own authority. Thi. prince was
of humble origin, but was ""lied to royalty b~' the po"'er of the gods; for, having offended Alexander by his impertinent
language, he was ordered to be put to death, and ~"aped only by flight. Fatigued with his journey he laid down to rest, wben
a lion of large size came and liehd oft· the p"TlIpiration with his tongue. retiring without doing him any harm. The prodigy
inspired him with ambitious hopc;s. and collecting bands of robbers he roused the Indians to renew the empire. In the
wars which he waged with the captain. of Alexander he WIUI distinguished in the ,'an, mounted on an elephant of great size
and strength. Ha"ing thus acquired power. Sandracottus reigned at the same time that Seleucus laid the foundation of his
dominion. and Seleuc,u entered into a treaty with him. and settling affairs on the side of India ,lirected his march against
Antigonus. __l1tstin._15-4.
The kings of the Gandarites and Pra...ianll were said to be waiting for them there (on the Ganges) with 80,000 hor@e,
Nor is this number at all magnified. for Androcottus. who reigned not
long after. made S"leuc." a prl'8{'nt of ,;00 elephants at one time, and with an arm~' of 600.11011 men traversed India and
conquered the whole.
Androcot/!t8, who was then H'ry )'Ollllg, had a sight of Al('xander, and he is reported to have .... id. that .\lexander W,lS
within a little of making himself master of thO!lC countries: with slIch hatred and contempt was the reigning prince looked
upon, on account of hi" profligacy uf manner ami meann('ss of birth._Pllllarch._Life of Alexander.
200,000 foot. 8.000 chariotp. an,l6,OOO elephants.

-

I'rof,,,,<or Wili!On's Preface to the Reindl'ali
The Retnamli i. a play of a different character from any of tho!\(' which we have hitherto examined. Although the
per.onages are dcth-ed frolll Hindu hi"tory. they are wholly of mortal mould. and unconnected with any mystical or
mythological It'gend; and the incidents lire 1I0t only the pure inventions of the poet, but thpy are of an entirely domestic
nature. In this latter respect the Retnavalf differs from the Mrichchakati. llHolati 1\ladhava, and 1\1udr.1 Rak,ha.a,
whil.t its exemption from legendary nllu,ion distinguishes it from the Vikramorvasi and Uttara Rama Cheritra.
Althougll. however. the Retnlhali diff"J"!\ from its prede('cssors in thesc respects. and in others of still greater importance,
it ill w('\l entitled to attention. as e.tabli.hing nn ern in the history of both Hindn manners and literature. of which we
are able to fix the date with prcci.ion.
The story of this drama uppea .... to haY(' been not wholly the invention of the anthor. but to have enjoyed very
extensive popularity. at a period to which we cannot refer with confidence. The loves of Vatsa. prince of Kausambi, and
VSHamdatta. princess of Ujayin. arc alluded to in the 1tIegha Duta. and are narrated in the Vrihat KatM of Soma
Deva. The last i. a writer of the ... me period as the dnuna, but he does not pretend to have invented the story; and
th., manner in which the tale is adverted to· in tIle Megha Dula, the date of which work is unknown, but which is no
doubt anterior to thl'Vrihat Katha. "<'ems to indicat.e a celebrity of some antiquity.t The SC('ond marriage of Vntsa,
wllich forms the bIlSirH,,"S of the Retnavnli, IIppeal'!l to be t.he invl'ntion of the writer. as it iH wry dift{>rl'ntIy told in the
Vrihat Kath"; the heroine bl'ing there named Padmlivati, .lIld being a princeM of Magadlui, not of Ceylon. The
circum8tancc~ under which the marriage is effected arc altogether distinct.:::
From whatcver source. howevcr. the plot of the drama may have beeil derived, it is \'Cry evidl'nt that the author i~
under considerable oblihation to his predecellSOrs. and especially to KAlidils, from the Vikrama and Urvasi of which
writer several situations, and some of the dialogu(' e,·('n. are borrowed. At the same time. the manners described are very
different.• and the light and loose prim'iples of Vatsa are wholly unlike the deep. dignified passion of Pururavas. If we

* The author terms Avanti or .. Ollgl'in." great with the number of those ve~d in the tale of Udayana (Vatsa).
t The Vasava Datta of Subandhu. the n<'phew of Varamchi. and as well a.. his uncle patronized by Bhoja. has nothing
in common with the story of Vat ... and his bride, ('xcept thl' name of the latter. Thl' 1\[l'gha Duta. therefore. does
not refer to that work. Suhandhu 01 ... alluM. to the Vrihat Katha. to which hl' i. consequently sUhseqUen t.
::: The story is tran.lnted from the Vrihat K •• thu', in thc Quarterly Oricntal }Jaga7.inl', Calcutta, "01. ii. p. HI8,
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compare the RetnavaH with the Mrichchakatf, or with the drama of Dhavabhuti, the difference i. still more ~triking, and
it is impossible to avoid the conviction, that they are the productions of different ages, and different conditions of AOCiety ;
the Retnav~lf indicating a wider deviation from mannen purely Hindu, more artificial I'I."finem~nt, and more luxurioui
indu1g~nce, and a proportionate deterioration of moral feeling.
The Retnavali, considered al80 under .. purely literary point of view. marks a change in the principlP8 of dramatic
composition, as well as in those of social organization. Besides the want of passion and thc substitution of intrigue, it
will be very evident that there is in it no poetic spirit, no gleam of inspiration, scarce even enough to suggest a conc~it ill
the ideas. ThO! only poetry of the play, In fact, is mel'hanical. The structure of the original language is cminently
elegant, particularly in the Prakrit. This dialect appean to equal advantage in no other drama, although much more
laboured in the Malati l\{lldha va: the Sanscrit style is also very smooth and beautiful without being painfully elaborate.
The play is, indeed, especially interesting on this account, that whilst both in thought aud expretlSion there is little fire or
genillS, a generally correct and delicate taste regulates the composition, and avoids those absurdities which writers of
more pretension than judgment, the writers of more recent periods, iD\'ariably commit. The RetnhaH; in short, may be
taken as one of the connecting links between the old and new school; 88 a not unpleasing production of that middle region,
through wbich Hindu poetry passed from elevation to extravagance.
The place to which the Retnlivali is entitled in the dramatic literature of the Hindus is the more interesting, as the date
i. verifiable beyond all reasonable doubt. It is stated in the prelude to be the composition of the IOvereign, Sri Hershu
Deva. A king of this name, and a great patron of lcarned men, reigned ovcr Cashmir: he was the reputed author of
several works, being however in fact only the patron, the compositions bearing his name b~ing written, the author of
the Ka'vya Plaklis ast!Crts, by Dhllvaka and other poeta Tbat it was fashionable in his reign to take the adventures of
Vatsa for the subject of fictitious narrnth'e, we may infer from their being the groundwork ofthc Vrihat Kath!, the author
of which was a nati,'c of Cashmir, and a COtemporary of the prince. Somad~va, the author, stat~ that he compiled
his collection of tales for the amuseml'nt of the grandmother of Hersha Deva, king of Cashmir, the IOn of Kalasa, the son
of Ananta, the IOn of Sangrluna. His gen~nlogy ie nearly identifiable with that of Abulfazl, which runs in Gladwin's
translation of the Ayin Akberi, Sungram, Haray, Anunt, Kulusder, Ungrus, Hurruss. The two additional princes,
Huray and Ungru8s, reigned conjointly bllt forty·four days, and they are for all ~hronologi~nl purposes non·entities.·
But we have fortunately a better authority than either of the preceding. in the history of Cashmir by Kalhana Pandit.
The first portion of this work, down to the reign of Sangrlima Deva, in A. D. I 02i, ie translated summarily in the
fifteenth volume of the Asiatic Research~. Since its publication, the ~ubse<!llent portion of the original ltaa been
procured in Cashmir, and presented to the Asiatic Society by the late enterprizing travellcr, 1\Ir. Moorcroft. From this
we are enablcd to trace tlte succe880rs of Sangrama with precision.
SangrAma reigned hvcnty·fi,·e years, and waa succeeded by his son Hari, who enjoyed his elevation but twenty-two
days, having been removed, it was supposed, by the practices of his mother, wlto aspired to the regency during the minority
of a younger IOn. She was set 88ide by the cbief ofticen of the state, under whose ministry Ananta, the next prince,
reigned interruptedly fifty-three years, when he was succeeded by hie IOn Kalasa. Kalasa reigned eight years, and being
displeased witlt his IOn Herslta, l~n the crown to a kinsman, Utkersha. That prince, however, enjoyed his authority
but twenty-two days, having been defcated, and invested in his pa~, by the partisane of the legitimate heir, and putting
an end to his existence ratlter than fall into their hands. Hersha IUcceeded. He consequently ascended the throne
4. D. 1113, and the play must have been written between that date and 4. D. 1125, the termination of bie man. No
mention is made of the composition by the author of the hietory: but be dwel1a at much length, and with some acrimony,
on Hersha'. patronage of poets, players, and dancer&, and the prince's converaancy with different dialecte and elegant
literature. Hersha's propenBitie&, indeed, were not likely to be regarded with a favourable eye by a brahmanical
hiltorian, for, in order to defray the expenses into which he was led by them, he made free with the treasures of the
temple&, and applied their gold and eilver vessels, and even the images of the god&, to his necessities. These measuree
and others of an equally imprudent character, distracted the latter period of his reign with civil broils, and be periIhed
in an insurrection whi~h transferred the c:rown to a different dynasty. The date thus Ulianed for tbe composition refen
to a period, which Mohammedan history and Hindu literatme sufficiently establish, as pregnant with important ehaapI
in the political situation and national character of the natives of Hindustan.
• See alto the :Quarterly Oriental Magazine for----------------------~--March, 18'Z4, p. 64.
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LaAkdrakkhdya lachiw; htdin6 y6dhruammati pa#ipadtll. ,amu/I,las,a ,amantd ,anniy6jayi•
.46Aidkamaf.Jga/atth/JA pasddddimanikakaA kiclachaA ItJmpddaniyanti .aclaiwaA ,auiyqjayi.
"andanlye!ai wandant6 pad"; nikaki. tallin ndwd, mlf,altayaA. ganclalai PulattllinagartlA puna.
"issllt6 ddi J1a/aytJ ndm; Ra/andyako. IIjllpar.lae1atJttlaik6 lalltwd. malaipdJasltJ la66tJ,6.
StJ{fgdmittladyupdgtJnclahi haltJn ,ao6aA 'tJmddiyd Andiitj wisslltamllltJndaparl!!o gdman pUNAtik•.
LaAki.ltJr6 taAiA gantllId "ddlatJritwii ttJmuddlaataA. PulattlainagartlA Kanchla; wadwattiya tamba/.a.
Yuwardjiipadany;wa t!aiM ,ant6/ikladpaya ,6 (~ • • • • .) wassalli ,apan!16 nagar; ,attam6.
TatonurdcllaanlJgaran muM/gamma yatladwitl!aiA tJnuhlalltwd ",idladnaA!111 a6laidkamahu$lalllaA.
A'flait6 pdl'acll,ammtlu ,utflait6 ,ef,laakammani .6 afflatirtl,amaA wauan /ikladpayi .u,antMto.

CHAP.

LIX.

He (Wijayabahu)* for the security of Lanka (against invasion) placed trustworthy
chiefs at the head of paid troops, and stationed them round the sea coast. On the
proper caste he imposed the task of making the requisite repairs and embellishment8
to the palace and other public edifices (at Anuradhapura), in order that he might
celebrate his inauguration; and having, during a period of three months, assembled
there, and exacted allegiance from all the provincial chiefs from whom allegiance was
due, departed for Pulatthinagara. t
A certain "Anduti" chief, previously known in the Malaya division by the name of
Balanayako, in' his infatuation, announced himself in the most public manner
an uncompromising enemy to the ruler of the land; and collecting the whole
of his forces, approached, with hostile intent, a village in the suburb of the capital.
The monarch of Lanka hastening thither, and completely extirpating that faction,
returned to Plllatthinagara, and incorporated that force with his own.
This wise and virtuous prince, when he had held the dignity of sub-king for seven
years, eausing to be recorded the:j: • * * * * ; and thereafter, having repaired
to, and ohservecl at Anuradhapura all the prescribed state forms. and celebrated his
inauguration with the utmost pomp, occupied himself in the exercise of his royal
prerogatives.
He caused it to be registered, as a record to be perpetually preserved, that the
period during which he was involved in sinful acts (in warfare,) and had devoted
• Vide Epitome,

..... --.-.-

A. D.

..

---- - - - -

----------------------------

I OJ 1 to 1126, for a sketch of Wijayabtlhu's reign, p, 39.

Also Appendix II. p.

LXV.

t Now called Pollonnarowa, and Topa're. A description ofthe ruins of this city. which wa8the ,",cond capital of Ceylon,
by Capt. Forbes, will be found in the Ceylon Almanac of 1833.
::: The meaning of the omitted word cannot be a..ocertained, as there i8 no comml'ntary to the Mahi..,an80 subsequent to the
reign of Mahueno.
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Tat" aga/nma niwa$; Pulatthinagare ware .6 Sir/$afaglaab6rlhiti ndmadheyyina willu'o.
Anujan sO IP,rabdhumoparajji niwisiya, tiatwdlla ,lakklailUJfatl;san tan safaganl.i yatl.dwi,IAin.
K anifthaudtlaa 61.dtuuff Jaya6iila14ssa6dhujo titlipdtJapadan tlatwd, ratfhan padd$i R6IIanan,
Tladllanlardni $a5bc$an mamacllr.ladnan yalhdralaan, datwii; rfl:iie yathd I!liyan karan yqii.i ganhilun,
ClairtJlsan pariAinan .6 daydwas6 malaipati pawattisi yatla,;dhamman tllila,J!lnmm6 winichcAlaiya{,..
Ewan sam"tJdlaatdncka rip"kaf}takt..anchay; niclaclaan rajjan pa,dsenti La""'an .ammdnaris.ari,
ChhattagaAakandthowa Dhammagehakandyak6 lalhtwa SettMndth6cha. ichch; It 6hlitar6 tay6,
Ratino wir6tJhitd yald paldtd Jam6udlpakan. La{"kan wiratim; wtlSse ,I;"IIA,.; ,am6taru,,,
Ti saMi Rolaanan rafthan, talhd Malayamaf}t/.alan ••a66an tiakklaif}apauancha ,aha$d pariwajjayua.
Nipuno Rohanan ganlllld 'a,ha Malayama~lt/.a!afa nighdttmto buhii tattha tattha puchchatthikijllra;'
Summa ~pa.ametwdna. fhal'etwd .aclaiwc tallin; daJ.khino Dadklai~lan dcsara layan gantwd mtIIItJ6611l6,
Piletwd sammara/bhdtuwansajan .achiwa{,. 'add, galaelwd Sammarogh6ro wlr6 te .akawerira6.
Samdr6plya $mantlai; Lankan wigatakalltakafa kdntwtfna nirtUankan Pulatthipuramdgami,
lI'aanti Cla6lawisayc Jagatipdlartfjinl. Claolahatthd pamuchchilwd,lrJl.ldhia ,Ih,tu kumdriyd,
Llldwatiblaitilaalldya ndwamdrllyha wlga.d l,a{"kdd'pamlai 6tinnd, palSl LankilSaran tadd.

himself to pious deeds (in the peaceful administration of his kingdom) amounted
(then) to eighteen years.
Departing from thence, he established himself at Pulatthinagara, and became
celebrated under the title of Sirisanghabodhi. Assigning to his younger brother
'Vlrababu the office of sub-king, and placing him in the administration of the
southern division, he duly supported him. The monarch conferring also the office of
"adipado" on his younger brother Jay~ballU, placed him over the Rohana division; and
having bestowed on all his officers of state appointments proportioned to their merits,
'he took steps for defining relationships (and pedigrees) in the kingdoJ\l.
This just and benevolent monarch re-established the administration of justice,
which had been neglected for a long period, on the most equitable principles.
'Vhile this sovereign was thus, in the full exercise of his royal power, eradicating
those foes who, like unto thorny bushes, had possessed themselves of Lanka, the
Chhatagahakanatho, the Dhammagehakanayako, as also the Setthilllltho, who were
three brothers, becoming hostile to the raja, fl)ing from him, repaired to Jambudlpo.
After the lapse of nineteen years they returned to Lanka. All these persons quickly
seduced the Rohana as well as the Malaya divisions, and all the southern provinces
from their allegiance. The accomplished warrior (Wijayababu) hastened to the
Rohana and Malaya divisions, and slaughtered great numbers of the disaffected
inhabitants in those parts. Having thoroughly subdued (those districts), and placed
. them under the administration of loyal officers, this experienced and powerful (raja)
himself repaired to the southern provinces; sending into the field his trusty brother
also, who was as illustrious in descent as himself; and having then secured his implacable enemies, impelled by a resentment mortal as "Maro" (Death,) indiscriminately
impaled them; and having thoroughly established order in Lanka, which was overgrown with the thorns (of disorder,) returned to his capital Pulatthipura.
The (ex) queen named Lllawati, the conSQrt of Jagatipalo, who .had been (carl~ed
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Sutwd wansaU'aman trmd 86 !!atlod lutlrlhalllafuatan LUdwati mahi.iUi abhisinchi narissarf} .
.lId tan pafichcharrijrluafa mallis; tlll1taran lalli, "dman Yasfiriharatillli akd.1 dl,artJ!lipati•
.1Iirllkanriarar"ttlli"a sarUhin r4iii .atlhitaran IPiraloammassa pdtld.i. Sd labhi dhitaro tluwi.
:~amandlldmikdj~ithd samdna mahiyd ahll, .""gald lIIimikd usi, td.u dwlsu lianiftliikd.
Kdli1}garll,ara(lipdfdwafuajan chdrllrlauanafa Til61.a,"ntlarin ndma ."kllmdrafa kllmcirikan.
K dii!jgrlratthafo rdjd dndpctwd, chirdftMtin Ilijaloan.fassa ichcM.antf}, m"f,tsitt;!Jhidch"yi.
Subhatldlldcha. Sr"nittdcha L6kfJIldtlra,ohaydpicha, Rab,awali, Rupawati; itimd pancha dhltaro j
Pullan IPikkamabdlllwch" sd laMi, rlhan!!"lakkhal)an sampaRild td p"jdwII(lrlllin harantd rtljino IIIGnan,
ltthdgdrisll sise." willd salllakllla!jgalld gaMh6jdt" maMpd/afa tan llafichcha nasal)thihi.
Atlaikadiwasan rqjd amachch"ga!lamajjlrago. wilok;ya thitd sammd cll.itaro Jiaf,"pdfiyd,
DAltunamawastsdnari tl"'pl!fwd. Ratndwalin rlha!!!!ala\ka!la sampallnaputtall.tuppatU,uchakan
Lakkhal)an I"Uho!lCII1UU .6 apassan l,tmawigaloa, Ratndwalitamahuya taud muclcllianifa chllmbhiya :
.. Tij6gunihi chdgihi, clhlyd.fiirattantnacha, Mllittcf,a bhdwin6chiwa. ,abbe bhupili .ddhit6,
.. Nichchan Lankan nirdtankamikac"-chllatta{, kamlroac"-a, pawi(lIldtun, salnaltalSa sammdsdsanasd,iko.
------,---~

-~-

------

away captive during the Cholian interregnum and) deta.ined in the kingdom ofChoIa.
making her escape from her Cholian captivity, together with her royal daughter.
embarked in a vessel; and expeditiously reaching Lanka, presented herself to the
monarch. The sovereign having inquired into her pedigree, and knowing that her
family was of illustrious descent, raised her to the station of queen consort. This queen
bore a daughter unto the raja. The supporter of royalty confen-ed on her the name
of Yasodhara. The r~'tja bestowed this daughter, together with the province of
mountains and torrents (l\Ialaya), on 'Virawammo. She gave birth to two daughters =
of these two daughters, the eldest was named Samana, she was as hountiful as
the earth; the younger was called Sugala.
This rIlja, intent on the perpetuation (If the line frolU which he was himself
dl>scended, caused (also) to be brought from the kingdom of Kiilinga a daughter of
the reigning monarch of Kalinga, named Tilokasundari, lovely in person, and most
amiahle in di~position, and installed her (likewise) in the dignitJ of queen consort.
She had five daughters; viz., Subhadda, Sumitta, Lokanatha, Ratnoumli, and Rupawati;
and a son named WikkamaMllu, endowed with the indications of eminent prosperity.
She so entirely captivated and engrossed the riija's affections, that among all the
ladies of his palace, none but her, who was as illustrious in descent a.c; himself, could
Rucceed in becoming enciente to him.
At a subsequent period, on a certain day, while surrounded by his ministers,
he assembled his daughters, and ranged them in order, according to their seniority.
Overlooking the other daughters, this (monarch), who was versed in fortune-telling,
fixed his gaze on Ratnawoii, who, he discerned, was endowed with the signs of good
fortune, and with a womb of fecundity. Overpowered by the impulse of his affections,
clasping her to him, and kissing her on the crown of her head, he poured forth thes('l
endearing expressions: "Her womb is destined to be the seat of the conception
of a son, who will be supremely endowed with the grace of dignity, as well as with
benevolent and charitable dispositions; with firmness of character, and energy in
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.. S66AfI"an"ikawultilla imissd k"claehhi hessati, putla•• uppatti th dnanti ;" "luJun6.6 sflmabmwi•
• 'deAa"talldpi.6 CA61amahipdla"a"ika,6. kuld6laimd!lin rdjd so adatwdna kanlgasill,
Andpelwd Pal}tf.urdjan wisudJAanwagfl,am6hawan anujall rdjillin taSla .lJittdwAayamddd,i '0.
Sd .'I1dl}d6"ara!lall Kitti,ir;mighd6l.iJhdnakan. Sir;walla6handmanchajant.i lanay6 'ago.
Su6Aaddan lI'irabdhussa, Sumittan Jayahdhuno mahatdparihd"illa, pddd'; JAar!l/pati•
•.fdJs; .'I1dl}d6haral}a&6a dhitaran Ilatndwalin, Lokandthawhayan Kittisirimtghallarldsi .6.
nupawati6hidhdndya dhlttlyoparatdgalai Sa,ir;walla6hal8ddd StlgalflwAan kumarikan .
.'I1f1dlauka!ll}aWfl Blaimarajfl Balakkdrassandmaki maUs/6andhaw; rajaputli, Sihapurdgalt,
P."itwdllfl maAlpdlo tadd ,uparipltiko, tesampaddsi pachclaikala wuttin,o anur"pakflil.
Ti rabbi laddhasakkdrasammdnd dharal}ipatifa drddhayanla ,atatan n;wa"in.u yatAd ,"elain.
Elisall rdjapultdnan Sundariwhafa kanittlaikan add lI'ikkama6dhussa "ijawan.atthitatllaik6.
Bhiy6 lI'ikkamahdllutsa tat6 Lildwati,atill ,ahabA6g;"a pdddsi ladd 6artt/Au hiteralo.
WidAdya ilDfln .ajan; janindo nill;.ato 6hogasamapp;t6 so, daydpar6ndl; jandnamattAa ,amdcAan"W
pathdm'rUpafa,
Iti ,ujanappasdtlfl ,anwtgalthdya kate Mahdwans; .. Sa!!gahakara!lo - ndma Bk"na,attlaiUm6 parieAchhCtlo.
---.

----

- --

----~

---

~~-------

action; with the power of commanding the respect of men, and of controling
nil other lIl(marchs: he will be destined also to sway the regal power, by reducing
Lanka, which will be over-run by foreign enemies, under the dominion of one
canopy; and blessed will he be with all prosperity."
The riija refused to bestow his daughter, who was the pride of his race, on the
reigning king of Chola, who earnestly sued for her; and sending for a prince of the
royal family of Pimdu, which was already connected with his own, married him to his·
younger sister, princess Mitta. She gave birth to three sons, Manabharano, Kittisirimegho, and Siriwallahbo. The ruler also wedded, in r-eat pomp, Subhadda to
Wirahahu, and Sumitta to Jayabahu. He bestowed Ramawa# on Manabharano, and
Lokanatha on Kittisirimegh6. Of his remaining daughters, he bestowed the one
named Rupawati, as well as the princess Sugala,· on Siriwallabho.
At that period there were three royal princes, the relations of queen Tilokasundarl,
who had come over from Sihapura, whose names were Madhukannawo, Bhimaraja,
and Balakkaro. The ruler of the land having received them, and become favorably
impressed with them, conferred on them, severally, stations worthy of them. All these
three persons, in the full enjoyment of royal favor, and entirely possessed of the
confidence of the monarch, resided where they pleased. Bent on the preservation of
the purity of his house, he bestowed on (his son) WikkamabiillU, Sundari the younger
sister of these princes; and devoted to the interests of his house, he subsequently
also gave unto (his said son) Wikkamabahu, the amiable prinress Lllawati, with a
.
(suitable) provision.
Thus this monarch, endowed in the utmost perfection with all regal prosperity, and
blessed with a benevolent disposition, seeking the advancement of bis o\\'n connections, regulated his government on principles conducive to their aggrandizement.
The fifty ninth chapter in the Mahawanso, entitled, "the patronage (of relations,")
composed equally for the delight and afBiction of righteous men.

-----------------------

• The granddaughter is here called a daughter.
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The reign of Wijay6 • • • • • • • • .• • ••••.••••••• __ • __ •••••••••••••••••••
Do. of PancJ.,uwQso ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Do.
Do.
Do.

of .A.bhay6 ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
of Pa'll~ ukabhayo •• •• . • •. •• • • . . • • • • • • • • .• • ............... .
of Dewananpiyatis80 .•.•••..••••••.•••••••••....••••....
The deputation of thl:ros to various countries in India, to propagate Buddhism
The deputation of Mahindo to Ceylon ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
His reception into ( Anuradhapura) the capital of Ceylon ••••••••••••••••
His acceptance of the dedication of the MahfLwihfLro ••••••••••••••••••••
Do.
of the sacred edifices at Mahintalle ••••••••••••••••••••• ,
The arrival of the relics of Buddho...... •• •• •• •••• • • • • •• • • •• •• •• •• •• ••

10.
11.
12.
13.
14.
15.
16.
17.
18. The obtaining the branch of the sacred Bo-tree ••••••••••••••••••• , • • • •
19. The arrival of
do.
do. •• •• •• •• •• • • •• • • •• •• •• •• ••
20. The demi8e of the Theros (Mahindo and his colleagues) ••••••••••••••••••
21. The reign of five kings ..••••••••••••••••••.•.••...••.....•..•...••••
22. The origin of (prince) Dufthagamini •• ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
23. The formation of his army •••••••••••••.••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
24. The war between the two brothers (Dufthagamini and SaddhfLtisBo)
25. The triumph of Du,thag6.mini •• ••••• " •.••••••• ' ••••••••••••••••••••••
26. The consecration of the Marichawatfi wiharo •• ~ •••••••••••••••••••••••

27.

85

77
29
29
106
43
58

22
66
234HI
61
69
88
59

63
89
102

59

117
26

of the L6Aapa8ado ••••••.•••••••••••••••.••••••••••• 49
28. The acquisition of the materials for the construction of theMahathUpo (Ruanwelli) 43
29.
30.

31.
32.

Do.

The preparations for its construction •• • • •• •• •• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• • • • • 71
The description of the receptacle (in the TMspo) for the relics •••••••••••• 102
The enshrining of the relics.. • • • • •• •• • • • • • • •• •• • • •• • • • • • • • • • • •• . ••••• 125
The departure to Tusitapura (death of Dw.fhagamini) •••.• I t • • • • • • • • • • • • 87
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33.
34.
35.
36.
I

37.
38.

~ 0,

of vel'8e!l in
each chapter.

.........•.....•..............••••..•.•.....

The reigns of ten kings
Do. of eleven kings
The reigns of twelve kings
Do. of thirteen kings.. • . •• •• • • •• • • • • •• • • • • • • • • • • •• • •••••••••••
Do. of seven kings ••.•••••• '.' •.••••• ••.••••••••••••••••••••••
Do. of ten kings, •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

106
..........................................
93
..............••.•••......•..............•
125
134!
267
115

The translation in the present volume extends to the end of this chapter •••• 3282

39. The reigns of t \VO kings •••••••••••••.•••.•••••••••••••••••••.••••••
• 4l.
42.
• 44.
45.
46.
• 48.
49.
50.
iH.

59
53.

54.
.'i5.

of eight kings.. • . •• • . . . •• •• • • •• • • . • . . •• • ••••.••••••••••• 103
of three kings .•.•••.•.••.•••••••••••••.•••••••••••.•.•••• 69

Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.

of six kings
153
of four kings
82
of three kings ............................................ . 47
of six kings •••••••.••••••••.••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 226

............................................
•••••• ............ #

.......................... .

of five kings •••••••.•••••.••••••• ••••••••••••••••••••••• 93
of one king ••••••.•••••..• ". • • • • • .• • .••••••••••••••••••• 87
of two kings ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.••••••••••••••• 136
of two kings ............................................. . 83
of, five kings •.••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.• 53
of three kings ............................................. . 72
anarchy or interregnuDl •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 34
reigns of six kings •••••.•••••••••••••••••••• .••••••••••••••••••• 17
subjugation of the R6hana division of Ceylon •••••••••••••••••••••• 73
visit to Anuradhapura ••••••.•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
57

The
The
57. The
58. The
• 59. The patronage of relations, or royal intermarriages ••••••••••••••••••••••
60. Improvements or refOl"IDs in the State and Church ••••••••••••••••••••••
6l. The reigns of six kings • • • • • • • • ••••••• • • ••• • •••.•••••••••••••••
62. The history of the two Princes ••••••••••••••••••••• •••••••••••••••••
63. The journey to Sakmantoffapura ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
64. The march to the settlements of the Paramanclala chiefs ••••••••••••••••

56.

60

Do.
Do.

51

91

74
67
53

64

I The first of the!le "!leven kings" is Maluueno.
The account of hie reign terminates at 'the 48th verse, and there also
the fint part of the MaMwllfUO concludes, though in the middle of a chapter; which strengthens my opinion that MaAa·
1141_, wrote the subsequent portion also to the end of the reign of his nephew Dtithuscno, being to the clo!le of the 38th
chapter.
• By mere inadTertence, in the ten the words .. furty one" have been written for" forty," "forty fOllr" for" forty three "
and" forty eight" for .. forty even;" omitting" forty," forty three," .. forty !leven."·
• Printed in this volume a.~ Appendix V.
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"Sevent,. one" ill omitted by a similar error.
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APPENDIX VII.

A synopsis of the Roman characters used to represent the Singhalese-Ptili letters, in thia
publication; taken almost exclusively from the scheme recently published in Bengal.
As the P"li Alphabet is nearly identical with the DhDanIlgari, it cannot be necessary to
define the sounds of the letters composing it.
VOWELS.

Ii,

6-1;

CONSONANTS.

Gutturals

an k,

Palatines

e)

Linguals

ch,

E) "

S)

kh;

Ill)

~chh;
If)

d

g, • gh;

0),

@jh;

j,

~I!

,h;

E.l~

•

@ dh;

~n

tA

bh;

i>m

s,

IA

Dentals

«D

t,

d th;

c; d,

Labials

~

p,

d ph;

iii)

d

y, 6 r,

e

I,

b,

e w,

~

~h

4i!,

h,

~

I,

0"

(ang).

There is but one 8 in Paili. The two Is have nea.rly the same sound; and the letter
partakes more of the sound of to than v.
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A
AbAa!Jagiri or
AbAa!Juttaro
AbAa!Jagullako
AbAa!Jandgo
AbAa!Japura
A bha!Jatltiro
Abka!Jatvdpi

}

Abka!Jibalakapdadno
Abhu,'16

a

mara at Anurddkapura, 206, 207, 223, 225, 235, 238, 241, 243, 250.

a wiharo, not identified, 208.
227,228.
88.
vide Therapulfdblza!Jo.
also called Ja!JatlJdpi, the first tank fOrmed at Anllrddkapura, 65, 66, 107,
160,211.
the" cookoo rock" in the A~ka!Ja tank at Anurridhapura, 99.
56, 57, 58, 62, 64, 65, 67: the raja of Ceylon at the advent of Kamandka
Budd/IO, 88, 89, 90: the first name of DUffhagdmini, 97: the father of
Khanjadetvo, 142.

Abkitva44kamdno
Ackckagullako
Acllcharatviffigdmo
Aggikkhandopaman
Aggibra/lmd
Ahankdrapilfhiko
Ah6gangd
Ajdtaaattu
Aj/tvako
Akdsichtfi!Jd
Alakl.-Mmandd
Alambagdmo
Alasllddd
A'malaka;"
A'lIIal/dagdmani
AmballlUhikapdsddo
Ambalaftllik610 or }
Ambllllhik610
Ambamdlako
Ambatillha

from "aMi" supreme and the root lid knowledge, a preternatural gift or
wisdom of inspirntion, I] 6.
a tank, not identified, 222.
a wiharo at the Kdhagullako mountain, 127, 205.
Singh. AtvtlJru7IJiffigama, three yojanas to the north west of Anurddkapura.
"the similitude to the mountain of flames," Buddho's discourse in the
Angullaranikdyo, 73, 97.
34, 36.
a plain near Anurddhapura, 217.
Trans-Gangetic. In the T,M it is written Adogangd which would signify the
.
Subterranean-Ganges, 16, 37, 240.

10,12,185.
a sect of hindu devotees, 67.
a wiharo on the summit of K6fipabbato, 132.
residence of Wessatvano, 242.
a tank, not identified, 234.
capital of YQna a division ofIndia, not identified, 171.
in Singhalese nelli, a fruit, 22, 70.
215,216.
a hall in Bhirani's palace, also in the L6kapdsddo, 162.
a cave in the Seven Kories in whieh the Ridi maro has subsequently beeD
built, W7, 208.
at Al/llrddlwjJura, 125.
a ferry near BilllcIIl/e, not identified, 150.
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Ambatthalo
Ambtduduggo
Ambili!Jago
Ambo
AmblAflhi
Amitd
Amit6dano
Andgdmi

one of the peaks of the lrfissalro mountain (Mihintalli).
a great tank, not identified, 210.
a village, not identified, 254.
the mango tree, 22, 79.
B tank, not identified, 248.

A'nandi
A'nando
Anarvataggari

18.
12,13,19.

9.
brother of Gotamo Buddho's father, 9, 55.
the third state of sanctification, signifying that which does not return; regenerotion in the human world being overcome, 77.

Anjano
An6madas,i
An6tatth6

Antardmtgiri
Antogiri
AnuM

.4nUlatissapabbalo
Anurddhapura

from ana arva agan, without beginning or end; Buddho's discourse 011
Sansdra or eternity, in the San.'1uttanilrd!Jo, 23, 98.
9.
1.
from " na" and" 6tallh6" that which does not get heated or parched; tlu'
name of a lake in Himarvant6 90 surrounded by lofty mountains that thl'
meridian rays alone of the sun are stated to fall on it., 2, 22, 27, 70, 169.
a willino and tank, not identified, 257.
a village in ROItano, not identified.
the wife of Malwndgo the second brother of Dtrvdnanpi!lati.so, 82, 85, 1111.
120: widow of Kltalldfa71dgo, and wife of Wattagdma"i, 202, 203, 204 :
wife of Chorandgo, 209, 2111 •
a willaro, not identified, 2~5.
the ancient capital of Ceylon, founded by A,lUrddho, minister of Wijo!Jo, 50,
56,65,67, 117, 118, 128, 133, 134, 139, 153, 218: walls built round it

222,225.
Anurddho
Anurarvilldr(l
Anuro
Anuraddlla/w
Aparantaka
AppamddarvoKgu
Arahat
AratIJdlo
Ari"'10
Arund
Alallai

•

minister of Wija!lo, 50: brother of Bhaddakachchatld, 56, 57, 64, 65, 611.
in Mahng1imo. not identified.
tIle standard bearer of the king of Wangu, 44,46.

15, 19.
one of tllC ancient divisions of India, not identified, 71, 73.
the discourse on non-procrastination, in the Kllltdakanikd!Jo of the Pitakatta.'1a,
25.
passim: from" ari" foes (i. e. sinful passions,) and "ha/lattd" being des,troyed or overcome.
Ndga king of Kdsmir, 72: a lake in Kdsmi" 72.
now Rittigulla, a mountain in Neuralrald1Viya, 63, 64, 127; a wiharo there,
202: nephew of DttIJananpiyatisso, 69, 103, 110, 111,115, 116, 120,126.
a clay of a reddish color, possessing medicinal properties, 70•
pa8&im: the month of June-July, derives its name from one of the lunar
mansions.
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Asandkimittd
AsanltAi!la"
Aselo
AslPDia6pama Ii
As6kamdld
Asokamdla/ru
AsOk6

As6kardmo
As&amant/.alo
AS4a.'Iujo
Altalho
Atthadassi
Atthakathd
A'want;
A'.'1updld

the first wife of Dhammds6ko, 25, 122.
passim: innumerable, surpassing computation.
127,128.
from asiPDia6 the serpent, and upaman comparison, the parable of the serpent,
a discourse of Buddho in the Ma»himanikdyo ofthe Suttapitak6, 73, 97.
wife of prince Sali, 200.
at Anurddhapura, 95.
the great Buddhistical emperor of India, subsequently called Dhammd,6k6, 21,
22, 23, 25, 34, 35, 38, 42, 76, 108: a brother of DePDdnanpi.'IatU80, 95 :
(a tree) Singh. H6palu.
the wihfuo built at Pdfilipura by As6klJ, 26, 33, 34, 39.
at Ahurddhapura, 100.
passim: the month of September-October, the name of one of the lunar
mansions.
a wihBro and tank, not identified, 257.

I.
Commentaries or explanatory discourses, the title of the sacred commentaries
on the Pifakattaya, 207, 251, 252, 253.
also called Ujjeni, modem Oujein in India, 16, 76.
37.

B
Rallaldl/lIlS~·llli.fS()

ndh~'10

BahMi/ai
Balaltho
Bali
Bdrdnasi
Bhaddakachchami

Bhaddasdlo
Bhaddawaggi
Bhaddaji
Bhadditumbaro
Bhagiraso
Bkakkkarahobbho
Bkalldfako
BhaUatittha
BkaUu/co
Bhdminj

207.
204.
one of the Buddhistical schisms, 21.
passim: a messenger of a king, an executive officer.
tribute, also offerings in the yakkha religion, 230.
on the Ganges, the capital of Kdsi, the name derived from two tributary
rivers Bard and Nasi, 2, 24, 95, 171, 180; the modem Benares.
the daughter of Amit6dano the paternal uncle of G6tamo Buddlw. By h('r
marriage with PanduwdsadiPDo, the Wijeyan dynasty of Ceylon became
allied to the Sdkyan family, 55, 56, 65.
71,127.
an Indian tribe, 2, 180.
183,184.
at the Chetiyo mountain, 103.

8.
a port in R6hano, supposed to be near the salt marshes of Hambantotte, 217.
a tank and wiMro, not identified, 257.
a sea port on the western coast, not identified, 227.
nephew of Eldro, 155, 156.
on the line of Dvffhagdmini, march, not identified, 151.
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Blldndu
Bharano
Bltaralo
BMliko or Bhdlikdbha!Jo
Bhdliwanko
Bhdlikalisso
Bhdli!Jo
Bhaltasald
Blta.yeluppalo
Bhilliwdno
BAirani
Bhuldrdmo
Bimbisaro
Bindusaro
BDdllimanclo
B6dllisall6
Brallma-Uka
Brdltmo
Brallmd (Maha)
Budclltaddso
Blldcll,arakkllilo
BuddltO

Cha kkawdlaia
Cltakkawalti
Champoka
Chdnakko
Chandagutlo
ClwlUJcilo
Ckanclamo
Chandamukkasiwo
Clwllclamukllo
Clwlldanaggdmo
Ckanclawajji
Clwnclo

77,80.
137,141.

8.
210,213.
not identified, 178.

224,225.
father of Bimbisdro, 10.
the refectory at Allllrddltapura, 101.
not identified, 210.
B wihluo, not identified, 257.
162.

225.
10,83, 180.
21.
the terrace of the Bo-tree at Blldclltagh!Ja in India, 171.
passim: a Buddho elect.
passim: the heavenly mansions of Brahmd.
passim: a brahman.
one of the Hindu triad, 17, 180, 189, 190.
243, 246, 247, 256.
171.
passim: from the root bllddlta to comprehend.

the circle or boundaries of the universe, 114.
from cltakka, a wheel 01' circle, also the circle orthe universe, and watti the ruler
or sustainer, applied to Buddho, as well as to the emperors of Asia, 29.
Singhalese sapu (miellelea cltampaka).
minister of ClIandagullo, 21.
the Ckandragllpta of the Hilldu8, and the Sandracolt1l5 of the classics, 21.
(adjective) low caste, passim.

9.
216,218.

9.

Ckara~'o

in RMlflna, not identified, 119, 120.
28,31,32.
Bon of Pundl/lo, 60, 61, 62, 65.
8.

ClIa,;

an earthen vessel, commonly called a chatty, 167.
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Chalummahdrdjd
Chatusdld
CMtiyd
CAetiyagiri
CMtyan
CMliyo
CMlo
Chettd
Chhadanta
CMatto
C/drawdpi
Chitta
0"

Chlttd
Chittagullo
Chittapabbaio
CM/a
CMIo
Ch6randgo
Chuddandgo
C"uldbhayo
Claulagullo
CkulahaU"ipdd6paman
Chultiman;
Chulandgo
Chuldnganiyapifthi
Chul6daro

the four kings of the Chatummahdrdjilca heaven.
the quadrangular ball, the refectory of the priesthood at Allllradlaapura, 87,
88, 22 I.
the mare .,!alelchini 63, (Dlw;, the mother of Mahindo), 76.
the capital of Dalelchindgiri in India, 76.
passim: an object of worship, whether an image, a tree, an edifice or a
mountain, from the root chiti to meditate or think.
8, the mountain and wiharo at MihintaUI near Anurddhapura.
a village to the southward of Anurddhapura, not identified, 109.
vide also Mis6alco, 102, 103, 104, 105, 106, 122, 123, 124, 125, 128, 138,
202,216,221: wife of Wa6abh6, 220.
a lake. in the Himalayan regions, not identified, 22, 134.
a malabar who commanded at Mihiyangano, 150.
a tank, not identified, 237.
passim: one of the asterisms which gives its name to the month c"itta March,April.
(mother of Panduledbhayo), 56, vide Ummddaohittd.
a thero of Bo4hima1JtJ,o, 17I.
a mountain and wiharo in &"aoo, Singh. Sittulpow, not identified, ]30, 143,
145,221.
Singh. SolI, S61imantJ,alum of the classics, comprising probably My80re and
Tanjore, 128.
a mountain two yojanas to the southward of Anurddhapura, not identified, 68.
209.
225.
216.
a wiharo on the GOno river, 216.
the parable of the footsteps of the small elephant, a discourse of Buddho
in the lflajjhimanilcdyo, 79.
a dagoba in the heavenly mansions of Salclco, 106.
a mountain in R6ha1l(>, not identified, 214.
Singh. SulagunupiWve in Rohana, not identified, ]46, 195.
45.
0

D
Dagoba
Dalelehindgiri

passim: from" DI,al" .. and " gabMan .. the womb, receptacle, or shrine of a
relic.
in India, situated between Pd,ilipura and A'Rlanli, the territory of Mahindo's
mother, 76; a wiharo at U.ijeni, 171; a wiharo at Allurddhnpura, 200;
another, 257.

c
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Dakkililla~'kllllkal/

Dakkhina",ihdm
Damildde",i
Dant/-andgako
Danr!-apdni
Dantageho
Ddsako
Dasasilan
Ddthtidhdlu
Ddthigo
Datto
Dtigagdmo
D;",adalw
Di",adalto
Din'ad,lta n.

l\ ND Gr,MSAtly.

the right collar bone relic of Buddho, 105, 106, 107, lOS,
at Anurddhapura, 206, 225.
wife of Chandamukhasirvo 218.
the chief dispenser of punishment, criminal judge, 69.

9.
a hall for priestesses, 210.

28,29,30.
passim: the ten precepts or commandments.
the tooth relic of Buddlw, 105,240, 248, 258.
a damilo usurper, 204, 206; another, 256.
a gate porter, 218.
wiMro and tank in R6hano, not identified, 257.

9.
9.

the parable of the messengers of the gods, one of Buddho's discourses in the
Majjhimanikdgo, 73,83,
Adam's peak, 88, 89,
D,,,,akUto
4, 68, 69, 70, 71, 77, 78, 96, 105, 106, Ill, 117, 121, 122, 124, 130, 161.
D;",dnanp~!Jafisso
passim:
inferior dewos.
Di",atd
pas~im : from the root "di",a, rejoicing: celestial and felicitous beings
Di",o
or deities: the first name of Khanjadi",o, 142.
passim: righteousness; also one of the three divisions of the Pifakattaga,
Dhamm6
from the root "dhara" to sustain; and treats of faith and doctrine.
Dhammachaklto
an edifice at Anurddhapura, 241.
Dhammachakltapan'attannn the supremacy of Dhammo or religion, a discourse of Buddho in the
SIlttapitaka,2, 74, )01.
l.
Dhammadassi
thero, 197.
Dhammadinno
Dhammaguttiko
the designation of one of the schisms in Buddhism, 21.
thero, )97.
Dhammaglltto
sections of Dhammo, the divisions of the Buddhistical scriptures, 201.
Dhammakkhanrkl
37.
Dhammapaldti
(a thero of Yona) 71,73; (a thero of Ujjeni) 171.
Dharmnaraklrhifo
one of the schisms in Buddhism in Ceylon, 2).
Dilammarllchiga
a thero of Bdrdnesi, 171.
DAammasin{J
Dhammds6k6
emperor of India and the great patron of Buddhism, 23,35,37,39, 69,71,
78, 105, 110, Ill, 112, 115, 116, 122. 185, 240, ~56, vide A86k6.
Dhanananrkl
21.
254.
Dhdta
Dhdtus;napabbafo
a wiharo, not identified, 237, 257.
209; (another) 254; the
254, 255, 256, 261.
Dhdtusitlo
paternal uncle of Gotamo Buddho. 9.
Dh6tOdallo
H

raja.
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DltumaraUltapabbato
Dighdbdltugullo
Dighdbha!Jo
Digltachankamanan
Dighagdmini
Dighajuntu
Dighapdsdno
Dighasando
Digltalhunika
Digltarvdpi or }
Digltd!Jufl,dpi
Digltd!Ju
Dipanltaro
Dipawanso
Duala
Dol6pabbalo

Ilona
Dono
Dubbalarvdpitisso
Duratissaltarvdpi
DUffhagdmani
Drvdraman~lako

DfI,ijagdmo

now Hunasgiri or DumiNJra peak De8I' Kandy, 62, 63, 250.
a wiharo, not identified, 208.
son of Kdkarvanno, 138; a chief, 150.
the perambulation hall for priests at Anuradltapura, 101.
son of Dlghd.!Ju 57, 58.
a minister of Eldro, 153, 154, 155.
now called Dhiggalla at Anurtidhapura, 99.
a minister of Dirvdnanpi!Jatisso 102, a pariweno at Anuradhapura, at which the
Maltdrvaruo was compiled, 102,254.
DUffltagtimini's charger, 146.
now called Dltigdrvirva, by the Singhalese, in the Batticaloa district, 7, 56,
145, 146, 148, 193, 201; the d8g0ba, 201.
brother of Bltaddakachcltdnd, 57.
1.
the Mahdrvanso, 257.
daughter of Wija.,!o by Kurvini, 51.
a mountain, not identified, 62.
a measure containing four tilhakan, Singh. lahd.
a minister of Drrvdnanpi!Jatisso, 110; a town, Singh. Dennagama situat('(l
among the marshes near Bi,denn;, not identified but probably near Horaborfl.
a wiharo, not identified, 200, 225.
a tank, not identified, 201, 217, 235.
(vide Gdmani Abha!Jo), 4, 97, 130, 145, 146, 148, 150, 153, 154, 155, 161,
162, 165, 169, 186, to 201.
a village to the northward of Upatissa near Mihintalli, 59, 109, 138.
a village, not identified, 224.

B

Erakdrvillo

the designation of one of tlte schisms in Buddhism, 20.
a wihtlro near a mountain of that name, not identified, 219.
The Cholian conqueror of Ceylon, 128, 130, 133, 134, 137, 139. 153, 1;;4,
155.
•
a wiharo, not identified, 237.

Gajdbdltukagdmin;
Gajdkumbltakapdsdnal'
tallakapi,ho
Gdlambatittho
Gdmi,.i

223,224.
at Anurddhapura, 99.
a village,not identified.
a ,,",po, not identified, 221.
brother of Bhaddakachchdnd 56; a town, not identified, 145.

Ekabb!J6hdrikd
Ekadrvdro
Eldro

a
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Gd1llini-Abllayo
Gd1llilli
Ga7llinhan'dli
Ga1}l},ambo
Gandhabbo
(lQ1tdhdrd
Gangd
Gangd rohana-sutta n
Gangdsenapabbat6
Ganthdkaro

Ga1varati.so
Gawar6
Ghati/6dQlIO

Ghosito
Gij./akllfa
Giri
Giridipo

or}
GirikaIJcJ.asi1vo
Girika (,cJ.opadiso
Giriku1IIhhi/o
Girilltlapaldka ~lcJ.o

Giwanhi

G6d/1O
G6kalilio

G6kulikd
G6mfl.1lnpi !l4 ikan
GOllagdmakatiltha
Gondhigdmo

Gonnagiri
G6n6

Golamo
G6t hdbllayo
Gifkaimbaro

G6wiio
Guttahdlo
Gultiko

the infant name of DII.tthagdmini, 135, 136, 138,
145,146.

141, 142, 143, 144,

a tank near Anurddhapura,
67 another
neither identified,
a wiharo in R6hallo, not identified, 131.
a
miraculously raised
Buddho at .I.,'dwntthinagara,
India,
celestial choristers, 72,
India, 71, 72,
now Candnhar
the Ganges, 185.
a willaro, not
225,
one of Buddho's discourses in the Sllttanipatari.
a
not
237.
a wiharo at Anurddltapttra, at which the Affhakathd were translated into Pali,
252.
a wiharo, not identified, 224.
a damilo chief, 150.
9.
a wiharo
Kosal1lbid
India, 171.
a tank, not identified, 248.
a nighallfo, 66 ;
203.
3, the rocky isles situated to the south-east of Ceylon, supposed to be the
great and little Basses.
brothGr of Abha.yo, 64,
now, Giriwaya, division of the Tangalle district, 64, 65, 140, 142.
a wiharo, not identified, 201, 202.
a willaro,
Singhalese Nilgiri, north of Anunidhapura, not identified, 153.
the throat relic of Gotamo, Buddho which is stated to have consisted a single
hollow bone in the
of the
of hand-drum, 4, 104.
the '"guana called in Ceylon the ant-eater, 148, 166,
a wiharo, not identified, 237.
the designation of one of the schisms in Buddhism, 20.
a discourse of Buddho the Majjkimanikdyo.
the port of G6nagamo at the mouth of the Kanduro river, 54, 55.
a
not i~entil:ied,
a wiharo towards ThvdramaIJtJ,alo, not identified, 127·
now Gonu o.'Ia,
Buddho I, 2, 19; a thero, 146, 147·
son
Yattkdlaklltisso,
141 another,
233.
a warrior of Duffhagdmi"i, 137, 140, 141, 152, 153.
not identified, 143,
near ChiUalapabbato, Singh.
Singh. Gut/tala now Btltila in Rohana, 146, 150.
a malabar usurper,

n
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Halak6la
Hdlafflabluinako
Hali
H dlibrahmano
Hambugallalco
Hdr#a
Haritaka"
Hattalako
H atthiblt6gajanapado
llatthikknando
Hatlhip6r6
Heligdmo
Hemanto
H emaffldlo or}
Hemamtilako
HimafVant6

a town, not identified, 150.
a town, not identified, 151.
a
at Antdgiri,
identified.
(ambassador of DifVdnanpigatisso), 69.
a wiharo, not identified, 204.
a Yaklthini
Kdsmir,
bigno/lia indica, in Singb. Aralu,
70.
a nunnery at Anurtidhapura, 120, 121, 123, 125.
a division of Malaga,
a
at
127.
near Wijita, 151.
a
eight" karissa "
extent,
R6hano, not identified, 221.
a
not identified,
passim: the cold or snowy season, from the full moon of November to the
full moon of March.
"ide
the RU1IJanfflelli dagoba
Anurddhapura,
97,
125,202.
the snowy regions generally; also the Hi71ldli!lu country in particular, 22, 71,

74,

169,

ITufVacnaltan"iko

one of the schisms in Uuddhism,
at Anuradhapura, 100.
Rohano,
identified. 140.
H endtlrtl1l'efVa
identified, 214.
a division of 1l611ano,

[landgo
1111baro
111dagulio

21 218.
vide G6!aimbaro.
a
of AIlOKllramO,

lsi
1sibhumangana Ii
lsipaltano
Iasarasamanako
ltthigo

passim: from the root isa to investigate, a sanctified personage.
at
the
of Maliilido's funeral pile, 125.

Jcili
Jalluro
Jambudipo

9.

Himafflatd
HigaguiUJ

of __ ~,._~, ......, 171

of Anuradhapura, 182,

192.

a

at Bdrd"asi,

India,

a wiharo at Anurddhapura, 119, 123, 218, 221.

a thl!ro, 71, 240,

a
not identified,
passim: one of the four quarten of the human world, being the trrra cog nita
of the Buddhists, The name is deriTed from the Jambu-tree.
D

HI
.T(/I/Ibugdlllo
.T(/1/IhllkMO
.Ta III II
.Tntiio
.Jnll'"mriii/itilm

a "illage, not idl'ntifipd, 151.
in ancient Ndgadipo, probably thl' present Coi()mbogalll in the Jaft'na district,
li!l, 70, 110, 117, 119.
tilt' ChhalagdllUko, 25:1an Indian st'ct from" .Jatan assa allhili," " he who has a top-knot of matted
hair," 2.
II ferry of the Kappakalldllro in..BOIwllo, Singh. Milldllanlofta, not irlentifipd •

146.
.Ja!lamallgalan
.Td!lalllo
•Tn!laStllo
.Ja.lJallldpi
.Jilan'allllO
JUo
Jt1fhati.\'~(J

Jeffho
Ji1l'allUlio
.T6ti1I'nll(/ ri
.TMi!lo
Jlliindaro

the name of a ('han!. literally" the rejoicin~ of surct'ss."
!l:l. !l4, Pfi .
ll.
"ide Abha.'1atl,dpi, 65 .
wiharo and thupo at AllllrridllUpllra, 236, 2:19 .
a willaro at Sd,,'alillipllra in India, not identified, 4, 5, 6, 7, 171.
233, 234; another, 242.
the month of l\Iay--Jun!', so called from one of the asterisms; also, s!'nior,
elder, 77.
son of Wija.'lo by KIIWt:"i, 5], 52.
"ide .""a"dano, ]00.
the chief architect of PandukdM/(/,'lo, 66, 67·
IL yakkho, ml.

It
Kcidwrnggu11111

IInw Kalragmn nt'ar the southern coast, so called from a tf'mple to tllf'
Kalrnf.[a7ll, or KartikdJa, 119, 120.

~od

Kachclldllo

~.

Kacllcld/(/kal itllm

Singh. Kase7llbilitotfa or Ka.rdtotfa, not identified, 63, 135, 138, 13H.
the Mal,,'alill 0!la or Aripo river near which Anuradhapura is situated, 50,
H4, 88, 134, ]66, 213, 222; also the Kolong-tree, naurlea cordifolia, 100;
likewise a crecper, 106; a wiharo, 206.
a gold coin, worth ]0 mdlakan, which is a silvl'r coin, <'ailed in Singhalese
tlllU'Sa and non' valued at cight pencl'.

Karlamlm

Kdkal/lJ.ako
Kdkallla7llwlisso
Kaklldapdli
Kaklldhawdpi
Kakllsallrllw
KaldraJallako
KallakallQ
Kdlakanali.rlo
Kdla!rardmu

15, ]8, 19.
son of Goilltibha!lo, 97, 1:10, l:n, 184, I:1R, 140, ]44, 145, W2.
at A'lIIrddhap"ra, not identified, 99.
Kllb'lktl'erva a tank at Anurddlwpura, 88.
a Rmldho, I, 8R.
II.
a wiharo. lIOt. identified.
210.
a wiharo at Sd!rtllupura an ancient city of India, not identified; at which
Buddho delivt'rcd his diseour>1e bearing that name in the A"f!ullaranikd,'1Q•
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Ktilantigo
Kalando
Kalapdnagara
Kdlapa.rddapariweno
Krila.reno
Kdla.r6l.-o
Kdlan'api
Kdlan,No
Kdli
Kdti"!!,,

Kalgano
Kambawitfi
Kammdckar~lJo

Kamman'Qchati
Kfl1lakadatfd
Kan4anamikd
Kan4arahilldu
Ka1l4ulu
Ka"dllro
Kanijdnulis~'o

Kaninkatisso
KannawatJrJ.hamdno
Kapallalckando
Kapillaroatthu
Kapilo
Kapislso
Kapiffho

see Makandgo: 180, 185, 189.
a wiharo situated on the Manindgo mountain, not identified, 214; another at
a brahman village, 237.
in Rohan6 not identified, 62.
at Anurddhapura, 101, a tank, 239.
49,50.
15, 19,21.
now'" KaMn'ema tank in Neurakaldwigo, 256, 257, 260, 262.
fortune telleT, 55; a slavl.', 57, 58, who hecomes a yakkho, 59, 65, 6i;
a tllllPO, 2:17.
48.

the ""orll,er" ('irt'al's of India, 43; their ancient capital also called Dantapltl'a,
241.
a tank, not identified, 221.
six miles from Colombo, OD the right bank of the Kalguni riYer, 6, 7, 8. g(l,
130, 131, 197, 225.
8.
a wiharo and tank, not identified, 257.
the teacher. or conducter of the Kamma,vrickari.
literally signifies rules of action or procedure, but is chiefly applied to the rull'~
,,·hich rl'Wllate buddhistical ordination, 37,
92.
49.
a wiharo, not identifi(~d, 202.
a fisherman, 134; Dutfhagdmilil's state elephant, 134, 137, 146, l·ti, I;'iO,
151, 152, 153, 154, 155, 156, 186.
a river, prohahly tlle Kadambo nearer the sea, 54; a wiharo, 201.
215,216.
224.
a mountain, not identified, 5.
near one of the gates of Anltradhapltra, 217.
supposed to be in the nl'ighbourhood of Hltrdll'ar, in bldia, derives its nam€.'
from Kapillo, the name of G6tamo Buddho in a former exist€.'nce, 9.
il minister, 227.
an officer of Waffagdmini, 204.
a specie!! of wood apple.

.. This tank, situated 20 mil('S to the north west of the temple of Dltmbulla, on the road to Anurtidhapura, and which has
hitherto attracted little notice, exhibit. pl'rhaps the remains of one of the greatest of the ancient great works of irrigation, iu
Ceylon. The circumference of the area of thl' tank, when the embankment was perfect, could not have heen less than 40
miles. The embankment, with the lateral mound of the Balalu
is at least 10 or 12 miles long. The stone 8pt'll-water
in the broken bank of K atd meloa is, perhaps, one of the moet stupendous monuments, in the island, of misapplied human
labor. The CBnal by which the waters of thi~ tank were conducted to AnunSdhapurll, may ailll be partially traced; and in
ito vicinity the remains of the ancient fortr... ' of Jf'ijita are to be found.

16_
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Kappukandaro
Kappo

Karindo
Karl.san
Kdsapabbato
Kdsi
Kdsmira
Kassapitfhako
Kassapigd
Kassapo
Kassapo Buddho
Kattiko
Kawislso
Ktluil6
Ketd.so
Khajjanio
Kltalld'a7uigo
Khandardjd
Khallddwdrapitf ho
KltancJ.awiffhiko
Khalljadewo
KkllllU
Klzattigo (adjective)
Khemardmo
Khemawattinagara
Klulmo

Khuddamdtllio
Kkuddaparindo
Khuddatisso
Kidabbikti
Kin~lari

f.

Kin~aro m.

Kiso
Kittigdmo

Singh. Kapukandaragama a village in ROhano, not identified, 141; also
a river in Rokana, 146, 197.
pl1ssim: the term of the duration of the world in each of its regenerations or
re-creations; derived from Kappigati p"bbata-Idsap6pamddihlti, "the comparison of a grain of mustard with a mountain," 88 illustrating the undefinable duration of a kappo, in reference to the number of mustard leeds which
would be contained in a mass of matter to form a mountain one g~jano
in height.
the Kirindi river in Rokano, 194.
a measure equal to four amunas, 61.
a mountain to the southward, not identified, 62; another near Allllrddhapltra, 153.
thc division of India of which Benares was the capital, 29.
Kdsmir in India, 70, 71, 73, 171.
a wiharo and tank, not identified, 257.
the designation of one of the schisms in Buddhism, 21.
the Jatilian, I ; the hierarch, II, 1~; a thero, 74; a prince, 257.
93, 94, 161.
passim: the month of October-November, derives its appellation from one of
the constellations.
a chief of Kachcilll6, 150.
a tank near MaltaliUka, not identified, 222.
in India, not identifiied, 172, 197.
a discourse of Buddho in the Majjhimallikdgo, 100.
202.
a tank and wihara, not identified.
a fort of DUffkagdmini near Wijita, 151.
Singh. KacJ.cJ.awiffhigama, not identified, 138.
a warrior of DUffhagdmini, 137, 143.
a tank, not identified, 237.
royal, one of the four original casts.
previously AmbatjUka, not identified, ISO.
the capital of Klti.mardjd in India, 90.
Kshemar4'-d of the Hindus, 90.
99.
25S.
tMro, 197.

5.

}

a fabulous animal or rather bird widl a human form above the waist, 37.
95.
a village near Koia7Dira in the Tangalle district, 141.
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K61uz",dlo
K61ambagdmo
K6lamlHilalw
K61iyd
Kondgama1UJ
Kon4aIJIJo
K6,ambiya
K6ti
K6fipabbalo
KOti",dla
K6t6
Kalla
Kllbllbanda1UJ
Kujjas6bkito
Kulcltvfagiri
KuUuttirdmo
Kulaffluz",dpi
Kulumbdlo
Klliumbarikannikdya
K"maro
Kumbagdmo
Kumbdlalco
Kumbandko
Kumbkigallalco
Kumbkilcd",dfan
Kumbalcatd
Kummantagdmo
Kun4a1o
Kunjaro
Kuntamalalw
Kurindipdmlw
Kuru",iItdti
Ku8d",ati
Kuindrd
KUlUmapura
Kufdli '
Kut_iIw
Krdllmbilinga1UJ
Ktd",itiulo

a tank, not identified, 237·
a tank, not identified, 221.
B wiharo at the Rulerako mountain, 127, 155, 203.
in India, not identified, from which also the name of one of the Inclian
dynasties is derived, 184.

1,90.
l.
in India, not identified, derives its name from the lsi, K ..,ambo, 16, 171.
100 lacks or 10,000,000; also innumerable as surpassing computation.
Singh. KolapotDa, now Kola",erra in the Tangalle district, 132, 141, 196,
224, 250, 257.
Singh. Kofalidann6",a, not identified, 138, 176, 237.
Singh. Witdnu",ara, not identified, 150.
now KotmaU, in Malayd, 145; also a dinsion near Bintemle, 150,226.
on the sea coast, not identified, 214.

18,19.
pariweno at AJlurddkapura, 225, 235.
a wibaro or temple at Pupphapura in India, 30.
a tank at Anurddhapura, 153.
a maro, not identified, 200.
a division of R61za1UJ, not identified, 140.
(an uncle of Ku",eni), 52.
a village, not identified, 151.
a tank, not identified, 237.
(a "';glzanfo), 67; also celestial chorilten of(A",rd,), 72,
a wiharo, not identified.
a clay pit at Anurddluzpura; 99.
(a slave girl), 59.
B village, not identified, 137.
a brahman of n",tiraman4alo, 138.
a state elephant, 99.
at Anurddhapura, 99.
a wibaro, not identified, 202.
88D.d stone, 169.
one of the ancient capitals of India, not identified, 8.
a city in India, suppoeed to be H.rd",ar where G6111mo BtUldfoQ
B

died, U.
vicle Pdtilipura, 115.
a wibaro in ROhana, not identified, 131.
palnm: the head of a family; a man of property.
a village in o;r;, Singh. KeUabannd7Jtln8t1ma, not identified, 142.
a wiharo Singh. Kem811Ua, not identified, 203.

z
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Labliiilawasablw
Ldbugamo
Lajjitis,ro
Laia
Lanka
Lankdpura
Lankdrviluiro
L6iad'fl)araraiaggamo
LOhakumblai
LOhapaadtlo

LlJhitatvdkac!-o

Madda
Madhura (l>kakkhina)

Mdgasiro

Maggaphalan
Mahci-dsanfUdld
Mahdbrahmti
Mahackulilco
Makachulo
Maha-angano
Mahadaragullo
Mahaddtiko
Mahadervo

O,.OSSARY.

warrior
Du#fhagdlllini,
a village near the Aritth6 mountain, not identified, previously called Sagflrakagdmo,64.
202.
situated between Wallgu (Bellgal) and Mdgadha (Behar),
47.
passim: the oldest name of Ceylon in the literature connected with the
G6tamo Buddho,
derived from it!! bl'fluty and perfection.
religion
ancient capital Lanka, supposed have been !!ubmer~cd, 49, 52.
at the Arif/ho mountain, 127.
wiharo
the K61i mountain, 150.
one of
hells, thc name
a caldron of molten lead,
the brazen palace for priests at Anuradhapllra, 101, 161, 163, 164, 165, 195,
200,202, 210, 215, 225; (stone pillars thereof rE'set), 232, 239, 257.
now Le'fl)likatf,a or Lt'fl)uga in 116hano,

-

one ~f the ancient subdivisions of the GdIlgetic provinces, not identified, 54.
the southern Madura in the peninsula India, 51.
comprising the modern Behar
perhaps the
1,
253.
the month November-December, deriving its name from an asterism, 68, 70.
from
path
phala,;' blessing, probation
sanctifil'ation,
a great hall at Anllrtidhapura, not identified, 224.
t,ide Brahma.
son of Allla'I.a~tlna.4fQ, 202,
208,209.

Maluigdrno

a tree at Anurtidhapura, 99.
tank,
identified, 237.
210, 213, 215
thero 37, 71; the disciple of KaktosandllO, 90; 1\ ministE'r of nllammds6ko,
HI; a thero of PallafVabl!6go, 171.
thera,
34,71,
a thero
Y6na,
India,
a tank, not identified, 237.
a tank, not identified, 224.
the ancient southern capital Ceylon,
Magama in
130, 134,

M ahagaruli",dpi
Mahdltdlo
Mahdltassapo

a tank to the southward of Anurddlla!"'ra, not identified, 215.
king of
celestial Nilgos.
Ktila'Nigo, 291.
the Buddhistical heirarch at
time
died,
14,
42, 185.

Mahadkammarakkhito
Mahdgallalco
Mahdgdmano

135,

146,

148,
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.\1ultallalro ,/figo
•Vakamdln

224•

~Valldmangalo

u wiharo on the Gonno river, not identified.
a tank, not identified, 221.
a royal garden at Atlurddhapura, 67, 68, 84, 85, 88, 97, HR, 100, 101, 102,
104, 106, 118, 121, 122, 162, 163, 186, 209, 225.

Makdmani
Makamigo
MahamuckaJo
Makantiga

lVakandgo
. Vahdndmo
.
3fahdndradakasaapo

Mal,anikawi,,"i
Mahdnipo
Makanuggalo
Mahapabbato
Makapadhdno
MalMipadumo
lVaMpdli
Mahdpanddo
MaltJpatdpo
Makappamddan
Makarakkkito
Makdrarttako
llfahdralfhan
Makdritl"o
Makdsdgara
Makasammafo
Makaaal)gUi
Makd$artgo
MaluUano
Makdsbto
Makda,wo
Makd.r6no
Makd.rumbkO
MalttUludno
Mtlluiti.r80
Makdtittka

wife of Wankandaiko, 223.

8.
the garden in which G6tamo alighted at M~yangano in Bintenne in his
first visit to Ceylon, derived from Malta and na/(d the great iron wood
trees with which it abounded, 3; another at Anuradhapura 106.
the second brother of DetrJdnanpi!lati$80, 82, 97, 130, son of Warfagdmini, 203.
(garden) 91, 92J)3; a raja 250, 252, 253; the author of the Mahd",nn80,
254,255.
'
one of the incarnations of G6tamo Buddho, in the character of a br8hmarija
of that namE.', the subject of one of the discourses of Buddho in the
Kkudakanikd!Jo.
a tank, not identified, 221.
a tree at Anurddhapura, 99.
a dagoba in R6hano, not identified, 145.
Elaro' a state elephant, 154.
a hall in the Maka",ikdro at A.nurddhapura, 252-

99.
a refectory at A.'lIm1dl,apura, 123.
8,184,239.
B.
a discourse of Buddho on non-procrastination in the Angllffarallikd.lfO, 100.
a thero, 71, 74.
the usurper, 202.
the Maratta country in llldia, 71, 74.
vide Arifflw.
at Anrmidkapura, 93, 95.
the" great elect .. the first monarcb of this Kappa, 8.
the designation of one of thE.' schisms in Buddhism, 20.
a thero, 197.
at Anurddhapllra, 119.
2.'i3, 2.14, 238.
127; a thero of BkUirvanko, 178.
a warrior of Elaro, 137, 152.
disciple of K6nagama1w Buddho, 93; a thero, 141.
the great cemetry at AnNrddkapurn, 66, 99.
a thero, 203.
Mantotta near Manar, where exteuive mina are It ill to be seeD, 51, HiS, 211;
also an ancient name of Mahamegho, 88, 89. 90.
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Maluitkupo
.'W.akawanno
Maluin:anlO
MaMwiluzro
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Ruanwelli d8.goba at Anurddhapura, 88, 165, 168, 169,170,171, to 193,
195, 198, 200, 201, 203, 211, 213, 215, 221,225; (pinnacle of glass) 229.
a temple at Wisdli the capital of Wajji in India, 16, 17, 18, 19, 171.
the title of this historical work, 1; vide the Introduction.
at Anurddhapura, 122, 123, 125, 107, 219, 224, 225, 233, 134, 235, 236,

237, 238, 252.
MaMIo
Mahindadipo
Mallindo

near Anurddhapura, not identified, 142.
the land in which the banished children of Wija!lo and of his companions
settled, 46, not identified.
(son of Asoko) 36, 37, 39, 71, 76, 77, 81, 82, 85, 88, 90, 91, 92, 94, 96, 97.

105,106, Ill, 117, 118, 119, 124, 161, 237,151.
Mallilad671i1to
Mahisamandala
Maki!langana
Mall6daro
Majjhantilto
Majjhimo
Makkdde",o
Malabars
Mtilalc6

Singh. Mide7li!l; in Girijanapado, not identified, 142.
one ofthe ancient divisions of India, not identified, 71, 73.
still bears the same name, the post of Bintenne, 3, 4, 104, 150,228.

4, 5, 6.
37,71.
a thero, 71, 74.

8,73.
passim: the appellation of the natives of the peninsula of India generally, 811
well as of their descendants naturalized in Ceylon: Pdl;, Damilo.
terrace, but particularly applied to the terrace of the UposafhO hall at Anllr
rddlmpura, 86.
the mountainous districts of which Adam's peak was the centre, 52, 167,

217,228,234, 235.
Malia
Mali!lade",o
Ma n4adipo

embassador of ~wdnanpi!lafislO, 69.
thero, 197.

Man~aldgiri

93,94-

Ma~a",dpi

a wibaro, not identified, 225,
a wih&ro, not identified, 208.

Man~kdto

8,231.

Mangalilta
Manga0 BuddluJ
MangdlliUpawi#
Mangano
Manialtltiltko
Manihlro
Maniltdragdmo
Manindgopabbato
Manto
Maricha"'alfi
Marumba
lfarwngandpari",eno

an ornamental scroll used in architecture as well as on banners, 164.

1.
a wiharo and tank, not identified, 257.
in India, not identified, 197.

67,96.
a wiharo and a great tank, now Minnair!l tank near Trinltomalie, ~,
a tank, not identified.
a mountain also called Kdld.'Ianaltanniko, not identified.
a division of the ",;00.; also incantations, 56, 71, 72.
a d8goba and wiharo at Anurddhapura, 159, 160, 161, 164, 195, i23.
a ferry near Anurddhapura, 100.
at Anurddhapura, 102.
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Marupi!lo
Manilla
Ma,a
Maffaltufumhiko
Mattdb;'a!lo
Mdtumiluiro
Ma!la
Md!lo
Miglaamanndbha.lJo
Miru
Mettt!!J!lo
Migagdmo
Milaintalli
Millo
Mi88altapabbato
Mitlaila
Mittanno
Millinno
Moggali
Moggaliputtatisso
MoggaUdno
Moltltlaa
M6ralto
M6ri!la or Ma.'1ura

vide Ditvunanpi!latisso.
at Anurddhaptlra.
a general name for pulse or beans, 140.
father of W Q,ablao, 143.
a brother of Dbvdnanpi!lati,so, 108.
in the Kadambo forest, 223.
(mother of G6tamo Buddho), 9.
a tank, not identified.
minister of MaluinJlO, 235, 236.
the mountain in the centre of the earth, 187. 189.
the fifth Buddho of this kappo, not yet manifested, 199, 252, 258.
a wihtuo, not identified, 237.
vide Claiti!lo and Mi,aako, the sacred mountain near Anurddhapura.
a minister of Eldro, 137.
now Mihintalle, a mountain near Anurddlaapllra, 77, 78, 84, 106, 213,225,

237,240.
Tirhat in India, 8.
2M.
a tbero of Pupplaapura, 171.
the brahman, father of the thero TiaNO, 26, 31.

M uclaalindo
Mucluzlo
M uclaelapaffaJlo
Mulaltddimo
Mulamiffi
Mulamo
Muntf.o
Muni
MufuiJl'o

26,28,33,34,39,40,73, 111, 112,240.
259.
the mok,laa of the Hindus, death, final emancipation, 25.
a tank, not identified, 237.
the capital of the M6ri!la dynasty, on the borders of the Himalayan mountain; its site not precisely ascertained, 21, 254; also a pari",ino at
Anurddkaprtra, 247, 257.
8.
8, also a tr~e, in Singhalese midel, 86.
Singh. Midelpafanam, not identified, 226.
74.
237.
an officer of Waffagdmini, and a wiharo built by him, 206.
15.
passim: a sage, a divine sage, from the root mana wisdom.
67,76.

Jtiaclaili
N dgaclaalflltlto

a wihUo in D",fjagdmo, 224.
a tank at Mikintalle, 103.

•
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Ndgasalm
Nagadipo
Nagalata
Ndga16ko
Nagamahdwillfim
Nagamdlako
Nagaraglllliko
Nagarakagdmo
Ndgo
Naggadipo
Nakulanagara
Nakum
Nali
Nandano
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I.,).
the northern and Wf'steru portion of the island, its limits not ascertained with
precision, 4, 5, 118, 224, 225.
the betel vine, 22, 27.
the world of the Ndgas, under the earth. Wa.
in R6Iw1/o, not identified.
at Allltrarllwpura in the time of KOluif:!allUllw BuddhIJ, mI. H.').
custos or conservator of a city, 1)5.
a village near the Ariffho mountain sulJsequently named I.dbligdllw, 64.
passim: the snake called cobra de eapdlo. as also snake worshippers.
vide Chor,mago.
the land in which the hanished wives of WU(I!/o and his band settled, not
identified, 46.
Singh. MulIUn!lflrU in Girij{l1/Upado, 1I0t identified, 142.
a town of R6IWIW, not identified.
a marsh, not identified.
a pleasure gardpn npar the southern !{ate of .4Nllrridlmpllrn, B4, 97. 98. 100.
101.

Nandasarathi
Nandatisso
Nandigdmo and n'dpi
Nalldimillo
Nando
Nanduttaro
Nd1l6da!lan
Narochana
Narado
Nawanita
Nagelalissaramo
Niru
Nibllui
Nichichant!.aIQ
Nighan,o
Nighantdrdnw
Nigr6dh,j
Nili!l0
Nimilo
Niradagd",.
Nipuro
NitthutafVifthiko
Ni",atti

one of Eldru's warriors, 134.
a wiharo, not identified, 225.
a village and tank, not identified, 151, 254.
a warrior of Dllffh(lgtimini, 137, 1M, 151, 1,lj2, 25:l.
21.
a tlu~ro, 183, 184.
a work composed by Bllddhag1i6~·o, 25 L
a ring, with a rope attached to it, to Sf'rve for" noose, 48.
I.
a clay found at Satalalilliako, 169.
a wiharo, not identified, 225.
8.
from 11 not and the root tvaiu to exist. the final death or emancipation of the
buddhists.
the menials, and cemetery men of low casts, 66.
a sect of devot~es among the Hindus, 66.
the temple of Giri the nighanto; also 8itthdrdmo, on tht' site of whieh
AbllU!la-giri was sublWquentI~' built. 203, 206.
23,25,26.
a prohitta bmhman, 210.
vide Surallimilo, 138.
a wih3.ro on the Kachchd river, not identified.

9.
Singh. Nitfhlllatvilthi in R6M7IO, not identified, 140.
a'dagoba at Anurddkapura, 84.
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Ojadipo

88, RH.

Oklrdkamulcl,o

9.

Okkdko

/.xh71'f1l·u of the Hindus. 9 .

._--.

-.--------

Padulllllllaro

II wiharo at Anllrdd/wp"ra, 207.
an offic('r of WaUtlgamini, 207,
passim: from Pall and il'an, indh'idually, or severed from unity (with supreme
buddhohood) ; inferior Buddhos, who are manifested in the intervals between
the /liM/inan of one, and the advent of the sue('eeding supreme or
/-iol'ullarfl Buddho.
east, ('lIst,-ro, 18.
a wilHiro, not identified 234.
a garden at A7Iurdd/wpura, 210.
l. a wililiro at Anul'dd/lQpura, 123; a wibaro at Ja7llbuk6lo, 117; a wiharo
to the (':)stward of 1Val/jul/aru, 127; an island. 229.
1.

Pajdpllii

9.

P a IIlltl'Q Mogo
Pdl;

in India, not identified, 171.
('on sort of Pa"dlll'dMta,'1o, 6l.
a ~'akkho, 106.
a ~'lIkkho of Kd.l'lIIir, 72.
the chit,r of ,"ia/r/ru's celestial hand, lBO, 189.

P"bbatrirdmll,l/o
PaMalo

Par/lcI,;

Pachino (adjective)
Pachinalissaptlbbtlto

Padlllllassaro
Padml/o

Pal1lqjjo

!Jal/r/taku
Pancha.lilro
Par/liM

Pfll/ddu
PQ7ta.yal1laro

IJa1ltJ,ar,'dpi
PflncJ.U
IJa1lt!.ulrtibha.'1o
Pall/!,alo
Pancf.Iltvdso
PancJ.uwo

Pa"hamhamdlu

Pmljali
Pannatti
Pannawalltdro

Paribbdjaka
Paribbdjaka-ardmo
Pariko

H.
H.
a damillo usurper, 204.
u willliro, not identified, 214.
son of Arllith6dhallo, 55; a usurp!'r. 254. 255.
58, 60. 61,64, 65, 67, 203.
the brahman, 60, 62.
54,55,56,57, 58, 61.
king of southern lrladura, 51, 51, 53.
the spot on which the hall of offeringi to the priesthood was built at
Anurddhapura, 85.
a mountain at the source of the Karindo river, not identified 194.
the designation of one ofthe buddhistical schisms, 21.
a wiharo and tank, not identified, 257.
passim: from pari and the root ",aja, to quit or depart from ; the relinquishment of worldly cares ; a devotee, religious mendicant.
temple built for the above sect at Anurddllapura, 67·
a tank, not identified, 237.
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PasanrJ.hiko
Pasdno
Pdialiputto or pltra
Patdpo
Pafhamo cMti!Jo
PafM!Jakd
Pafisdra !li!Jaia
Palio
Pa1fJaranaia
Paydgupaffana
Pa!Jangullo
Pijalako
Pilagdmo
Plli1fJapigdmo
P;ta1fJaU/u,
Petlangarvdli
PAalika
Phaluggapari1fJeno
Pharindo
PAa8ladl1fJo
PAullO
PAuslO
P,lapiffAi
Pili!Jamdro
Pitaltatta!Ja
PilAi!Jo
Pi!Jadluri
Pi!Jangudipo
Poltltharapd,a!Ja
Pujdpari1fJ;no
Puppllapllra
Puradbvo

INDEX AND GLOSSARY.

devotees; a term applied by buddhists to those of a different creed, 66.
hill near Anurddhapura, 66.
vide also PuppAapllra, 22,30,37, 69, 70, 85, 111, 114, 115.

B.
a dagoba at Anllrddhapura, 119, 123.
western, also written Pa,vi.yaltd, and supposed to be derived from Pdvd, the
position of which Indian city has not been ascertained, 16, lB.
the sacerdotal sentence of admonition, conducive to repentance, 16.
the refection dish of Buddho, 105, 106, 204, 248.
from the root wara to arrest, or terminate; any final or concluding act,
and generally applied to the termination of the observance of WaslO.
on the Ganges, 113.
a wiharo in Kolf hirvdlo, 176, 177.
a wiharo, not identified, 224.
a wiharo situated in a delta of some river, not identified, 210.
a village seven yojanas north of Anurddhaprtra, not identified 168.
the account of the Pita or spirits, one of the books of the Khudanikd!Jo, 83.
a wiharo not identified 200.
crystalised 169.
at Anurddl,apura, 102.

255.
a warrior of Dllftllagdmini 137, 143, 154, 155, 156, 157, 158.
passim: an asterum, or lunar mansion which gives the name to the month
" Phusso" December-January.
a Buddho 1.
a wiharo not identified 225.
a damillo usurper 204.
the three Pitaka or divisions of the buddhistical scriptures 207, 247,251,
252,256.
a damillo usurper 256.
a Buddho 1; a tbero of Jeio wiharo 171, 173.
Singhalese Purvanga diwayina, some islet or neck of land, ~not identified 146,
157,197.
a tank, not identified 248.
at A,,,,rddhapura, 183.
from Puppha and pura the floral city, the Palibotra of the west£'rn classics,
the modern Patna: vide Pdtiliputto 17, 23, 105, 110.
a deity or tutelar of AnurddAaprtra, whose temple stood on the northern side
of the great cemetry, where BAallulto was defeated, 156.

Pur61,;to

the king's almoner and spiritual miDiater-the office appears to have been
always held by a person of the br&lunan caste; also family priest 61, 65, 69.

Pusamitld

49.
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Radflppollo
RlikQ/(Ulldo
Ra/Uralto
RliAulo
R4jagaAa
Rdjagiri!Jd
RdjamalldfllJi/adro
Rdjanandd
RajataUno
Rlijuppala

a tank, not identified, 221.
a mountain to the eastward of Anrmidkapura, not identified, 127.
a mountain, not identified, 127.
IOn of Buddho, while Prince ·Siddkaltlw, 9.
RJijamdkl in India, 8, 12,29, 171, 185,240.
one of the schisms in buddhism, 21.
not identified, 225.

90.

RoAano

the Rid; wi1ui.ro in the Beven korles, 215.
a tank, not identified, 248.
a then, 71, 73.
a town on the Gange., not identified, 184, 185.
one of the towns founded in the reign of Pand"fllJtUo, not identified, 56; a
wiharo, 225.
a wih8ro in the western division, not identified, i24.
at Anurddkapura, 90, 93.
a discourse of Buddho, in the Sfltlanipdtaft.
pu,rim: the three treasure.; an appellation aaaigned to the three din.ioDS of
the buddhistical scriptures.
a pleasure garden at PflppAap"ra, 41.
a tank, not identified, 237.
a tank, not identified, 224.
Buddko, I; the '/Uro, 16, 17, 18, 19; the iDstmctor of BruJdAagk68o, t58.
the lOuthernmost division of the island, a portion of it neBl' TaugaUe is atill
called Roona, 57, 130, 138, 148, 254, 256.
brother of Blladdalcaclu:lldnd, derived his title from the above province, 57.

Rqj6

8

Rucm
Rupdrdmo
RUfllJall;"eUi

237.

Raltltkito

Rdmagdmo
Rdrnag6n6
Rlimflko
Ratanamdld
Ratanamttaft
Ratanatta!Jaft

RatifllJa#Aano
RattamdWandUo
RattalllltUlllilto

mfllJalo
R6Aano

8~

W6ald_
BaMalUllldo

Bildc1uuaa/l'"

8.
the Singhalese for Hemamdlako, and Soman~mdlako thppo, the dagoba at
Anurddhapura, 88, 89, 96,165.

s
the buddhist hierarch at the second conYOCation, 18, 19.
the disciple of KfUltlpo Buddho, 96.

-a"wt"

&om ItICkc/uJ certainty, truth, anel
comprised; a division or the
8all!jwltakaniltd!Jo, containiDg the CluJllUflCkcka!Ja or (our 1Ub1ime trutbI.
"ide Tiuo brother of Dulthagdmani.
one of the schisms in BuddbillD ill Ceylon, Jl.
G
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SdgarGiUffIO
Sdgaro
Saggo
Sakastzd,,,,o
SakassaltarUlO
Saltlto

&1lcyd
Sal (tree)
Sdlagallo
Sal4ltagga
Sdla",afto
Sallw
Stili

'INDEX AND GLOSSARY.

8.
8.
salvation, heaTen, the noarga of the brahmana, 159.
a thera, 74a tank of a thousand karissa of land, not identified, 221.
the chief ofthe devos, Indra, 47, 105, 128, 165, 166, 180, 189.
ptUsim: the appellation of a royal race; its derivation explained in the
Introduction; an appellation of G6tamo BlUldlw as a descendant of that race.
ptUsim: shorea robusta (Wilson's Sans. Die.)
Moragulla in Malagd, not identified, 204.
the hall in which the ",aldlta" (tickets for the distribution of alma to the
priests) are drawn, 101.
a
and tank in R6kano, not identified, 257.
17,18, 19.
IOn of DU!lkagdma1li, 199, 200; an officer of Walfagdmini and his wih8ro,

wiharo
207.

Salil6 (adjective)
Sdlipabbato
Samdcllittan
Samddlli
&mdpatli
Sdmanlro

Sambalo
SambkUlo
Samidlw
Sammalo
Sammudddsannasdla
Sdna
SandAimittd
SangluJ
SaftgkabOdki
Sangkamitta
Sangkamitto
Sangkapdlo
SanghatillO
Sangili
Sango
Sankafttilrd
Sanhuito

aquatic, 78.
a wiharo in Ndgadipo, not identified, 224Buddho's discourse on unity in faith, in the Angutlaraniltdgo, 81.
passim: meditative abstraction, from the root dkara to bear or endure.
passim: the state of enjoyment of ,amddAi abstraction, or sanctification.
pa,sim: is the contraction of Sdmantzlltz apacllclw, the IOn of a priest,
the designation of a buddhist priest from the period of his admission into
the sacerdotal fraternity till he is ordained upa,ampadd or full priest.
a thero, 71.
16, 17, 18, 19.
91,92,93.
Eldro', charger, 134.
a temple at Jambuk61o.
a division of India, not identified, 16, 18, 19.
25,27.
daugJtter of MaAantimo, 253.
228, 229, 230, 231.
34, 36, 37, 76, 85, HO, Ill, 115, 116, ))9, 120, 121, 125, 126.
23,232.
thera, 232; another, 252.
228,229.
from the preposition sa", united, collected, and the root gi to sound or
rehearse, a convocation, 20.
a caravan chief, 138.
the designation of one of the schisms in Buddhima, 21.
one of Sdlto', celestial muacians, 185.
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Sarahla_
Sdriputto
Sallata
StUaro
Satatatintako
Sattapanni
Sd",attlaipura
suesUf1I(JftO
S~li!ld

Shtdpoti

Sindpotigumhako
Shaindagatto
Sbto

Selilai
Siddlaattlw
Siddhattiltd
Sigga",o
SiluJ6M.hu
Sihahanu
S,laalti
Slha16
Sihapura

Sihasind
SIIuu'",ali
Sihassaro
SllaafIJdlaarw
Sildclaeti!lo
°S,lan
SildMJ66haltan4laako

GLOBuav.

23

4.
4, 81,251.
one of the cree4s which the buddhists pronounce to be an heresy.
a brother in law, also any another near connection, 224.
a cataract flowing from An6tatth6 Jake.
a cave near Rdjagalaa, derives its name from the sattapanni tree, Singh~
Rultkaitana, 12.
the capital of K6salo, 240; a division of India, not identiDed.
the rock of SUf1l(JftO, Adam's peak, 3.
a schism in Buddhism, 21.
the chief of an army, 69.
a forest near the Arit/Iw mountain, 64.
Singh. Mittas;na raja, 100.
the malabar usurper, 1~.
cashier, treasurer, now called "cl&elf!J," 69, 76.
the name of GOtomo when a layman, 1,9, 10; (a thero), 172.
one of the schisms in buddhiam, 21.
28, 30, 31, 32.
(lion-armed) rather of Wiia!lo, 43, 45, 46, 47, 50, 51, 54.
9.
the Dame given to Ceylon eubaequent to the landing of Wija!l0' from silw, the
lion, and the root lu to destroy, 50, 51, 239.
the Iiou slayer, a Ceylonese or Singhalese, 50, 203.
the capital of Ldla whence W'';a!l0 embarked for Ceylon: probably the
modem Singh:'1a on the Gunduck river, in the vicinity of which the
remains of dagobas are still to be seen, 46, 54.
a ferry near Anurddhapura, 100.
streaked like a lion, 43, 46.
9.

9.
a dRgoba at Anurddlaapura,

7.

SildptU80
Sildtla_po
Sildtissah6dlai
SindhatDO

passim: precept or commandment of Buddlw.
a dRgoba at Anurddlaapura, 93, 206; one of the placea where WaI,agd...fli
concealed himself, not identified, 204.
a pariweuo of the R6haftO Tissdrdmo~;131.
at An.,rddlaapura, 202.
254.
a particular breed of horses, from Siglaan swift and the root dM.rra, to run,

Sirigwtto

Eldrd. lIeOOud charger, 184.

SiriNgluJfflanno

238.
225,228.

142,187.

Sirindgo
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SirutJ
Siruanchha!Jo
Siri1Vadlw
Siri1Vatthapura
Sirorulw
SiffJali
SiffJO
SobhaffJaUi
SObhaffJattinagara
SObhito
SamadeffJ;
S6manamdlako
Somdrdmo
Sonako
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a tree Singh. mdrd, 90, 93.

9.
31.
one of the ancient cities of Ceylon, not identified, 49, 63.
the lock of hair relic of Buddho, 4, 104.
daughter of Amandagdmani, 216.
Siva, one of the hindu triad, 67; a porter, 209.

92.
92.
1.
wife of Wattagdmini, 203, 204, 206.
96.
a dagoba built in honor of Somade1Vo, not identified, 206.
28, 29, 30; a warrior of Duffhagdmini 140, 153; a minister of MaluuillD,

235, 236, 238.
Son4-ipl1Sl6
So!,!,affJali
SonO
S6nuUaro
Sort'!J!Ja
S6tdpalilai
Sol!hi
Solthutno
&tthi!Jdkaro
S61Vannamdlako
SOffJannapcili
Subhaddakachchdna
Subhaddo
Subhaldtto
Subbattha
Sublw
Sudassanamdlako
Sudassano
Su IdhadiffJi
Suddh6dano
Sudhammd
SudhdffJdsd

\
I

I

the name of the eastern division of the town of Anurddhapura, 81.
RuanffJelli dagoba at Anurddhapura, 161.
a thero, 71, 74.
the appellation of a royal race from 8000 and utluro 75; a aamanero, 1&1 to
a division of Illdia, not identified.
pas';". : from " sOta • a rushing torrent, the first stage of sanctification, which
conveys the individual attaining it to other stages, in Singhalese s6"an.

28.
253.
a wiharo on the ClICti!Jo mountain, 240.
the Ruwanwelli dagoba, at Anurddhapura, 88.

wife of Pandukdbha!Jo, 62, 65, 67.

9.

U.
Adam's-peak, 94.
one of the schisms in Buddhism, 21.
the nsurper, 218, 219,220,222,254.
at Anurddhapura, 93 (Mhlako) 96.

8.
the first name of WihdradiffJi, 131.

9.
95.

Sugato

the mansion of the pure or virtu01l8, ODe of the heav81l8, 17.
one of the appellations of Buddha, equally signifying felicitous ad..." ...
felicitous departure from nllIa" and gaID or dgaID.

Sujdlo
SuU6daM

1.
9.

I,
"

~"
\:
!
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Suma7IQ/tUlo
Sumanarvtipi
Sumano

SUrMdo
Sumitto
SunaMta
Supann6

Suppabudd"o
Suppad;rvo
Suppdrakapalanam
S'lranimil6
Suratisso
Suruchi
Su.rimti
Susundgo
Suttd
Survannab!tum;
Survar;lr;lapin4atisso
Sft.lJdmo

Talachatftkko
Talango
Tdlarvachara
T6,nalitti
Tambapanni
Tambarvilllli
Tanasirvo
Tarac"clrdrvapi
Tathdgato
Tdrvalinso
Tilumapdli
Thirapassayaparin'illo
Thirapultablro,lJo
Therarvdda
Tlriro

the peak of Sumano Adam's-peak, 7, 52, 91, 197.
four !Jqja7IQs to the south east of Anurtidhapura,
a Buddho, 1; one of the dirvos, 3; a PafhiJIan thero, 18, 19; brother of
As6k6, 23; son of Sanghamitld, 34, 76, 77, 80, 104, 105, 106, 115, 117,
118, 122; a native of Mahdgdmo, 142; a samanero, 179; a village, 247.
Buddh6, 1.
a thera, 37, 38; king of Ldla the next brother of WiJa!Jo, 46, 53, 54.
a parirv;no at Anurddhapura, 101.
supernatural beings partaking of the nature of birds, the garuda, 116.

9.
43.
a·port in India, not identified, where Wija!Jo attempted to land in his passage
to Ceylon, 46.
a warrior of Dutlhagamini 137, 139, 140, 152, 155, 154.
127.

8.
mother of Pandurvdso 56.
15.
the designation of one of the schisms in Buddhism, 21.
the Burmese country 71, 74.
the name of SuratislO before he ascended the throne, 127.
a dewata of the Sugdmo heavens, 189.

at Anurddhapura, 100.
Singh. Talaguru-rvihtlre in R6hano, not identified, 197.'
a band of musicians from the tala to beat (drums &c.)
a port on the Indian ocean, near one of the mouths of the Ganges, 70, H5.
the place at which Wija!Jo landed in Ceylon, supposed to be near Putlam,
47, 53; also a name of Ceylon, 50.
seven yojanas to the south east of Anurtldhapura, beyond the river, 166.
a wild hunter, who protected Waflagtimani, 204.
Singh. Walasrverva, a tank near Anurddhapura, not identified, 130.
passim: an appellation of the Buddhos, vide derivation in the Introduction.
one of the DewaIOka heavens, in which Sakko himself dwells, 162, 164, lift
at Anurddhapura, 100.
102.
a warrior of Dullhagdmini, 137, 141, 152, 153, 159, 194, 197.
discourses of the theros, on the schisms in the Buddhistica1 church, 252.
IJassim: the designation of the senior buddhist priests; literally an aged person.
H
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Thullatthanako
Thupdrdmo
Thupo
Thruawaffhi
Tila
Timbaru
Ti8lamahdwihdro
Tilldrdmo
TU6fJwa#ha
Tisstiwdpi
TUNwalSO
Tisso

Titthdramo
Tit/ira

Tiwakko
TulddhdTO pabbato
Tumbanunganari
Tumbaro
Tumbo
Tumba!l!1O
TUlitapura

IKDEX AKD GLOS!lARY.

201.
a dagoba at Anuradhapura, 7, 90, 96, 100, 106, 108, 109, 119, 122, 123,
125, 139, 201, 211, 215, 221, 224, 234, 250.
paslim: a dagoba or shrine of a relic.
a yard where rice was pounded at Anwidhapura, 99; a village, 243.
a grain, Singh. Tala.
one of Sakko's celestial band, 189.
built by Kdkawanno in R6ha1UJ, not identified, 131, 146, 150.
a wiharo at Anurddhapura, 97, 123; a wiharo in ROhano, 132, 195.
mountain, the source .ra great ~ of inigation, not identified, 221.
the Tissa tank at Anurddhapura, 123, 128, 139, 159, 218, 243; another in
Ro'hano, 217.
a tank, not identified, 237.
a Buddho, 1; father of 86110, 140; minister of Dutfhagdmini, 146; athero, 197;
Dewdnanpi!Jalisso, 25, 78; son of Moggali, 26, 28, 31, 40, 42; brother of
AI6ko, 33, 39; son of the Kinnan, 37, 38; brother of Abha!Jo, 63; Ambassador of Diwdnanpi!Jatisso, 69; Raja of Kal!Jdni, 131; brother of
DUffhagdmini, 135, 136, 145, 146, 147, 148, 193, 198, 200, 201; an
officer of Walfagdmani, 207; a tbero in the time of Wattagdmani, 307;
son of Mahdmuchalo, 209; a firewood cutter, 209.
a wiharo and gate at Anurddhapura, 203.
the snipe or sand lark, the designation of one of the Jataleal or incarnations
• of Buddho, from his having been incarnated in that form, in one of his
former existences.
B brahman, 119.
a mountain in R6hano, not identified, 143, 217.
a marsh near Dhllmaraltkhopabbato, 63.
a mountain stream between Upatissa and Dwdraman4alako, 59.
B chief 151.
B village, not identified, 151.
one of the Dtwa16kal, 199,200,201.

v
Ubbdhilrd
Udakapdsdno
Udd!Jibltaddako
Uddhakanduro
Uddhanchuldbha!Jo
Udumbaro
Ujjin;
UkkMpan~ljari

Ukkunagaro

rules by which order was preserved at sacerdotal convocations, 18.
a wiharo, not identified, 224.
15.
a wiharo built by Mahdndgo, not identified, 130.

4.
Singh. Dimbul (Ficus glomerata), 143.
vide Awanti, 23, 76, 171.
the sentence of sacerdotal expulsion, 16.
a town, not identified, 197.
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Ummddachiftd
U,}')O

Upacharako
Upajjhti!!o

Uptili
Upd,alto (adjectil,t)
Upd,akafVi/rd ro
Upalampadti

Upati"a
UpatiSJO
Upasath6 (adjecti vc )

the mother of Pandllkdbha,ljo, 56, 57, 58, .ifl.
chief, 151.
from upa near, and the rootjlli to meditate-thence upatthdnanjhd!!ati-" he
who assists the lover of good works," is contracted into upajjhd!Jo, and forms
the appellation of
preceptor and sponsor, among the pricsthood, who
has the power of conferring upasampadd ordination, 37.
13,28,29.
passim: devotees from upa and
to live near or
(Buddho).
Anurddhapura,
120, 123.
passim: from "pa near, Ian united, and the root pada to progress, signifies
designation of the
as
as of
perfect attainment, and is
ordination,offull
the Sdmanbo
the intermediate
between
admission into priesthood and the full ordination.
of the ancient
of Ceylon, situated to the north of
50, 53,
55,
62, 63,
109.
on the Malwatte
an officer of Wija!!o, 50; a raja, 247.
palsim: from upa near, by, with, and roasatho, sojourning, observing,-hence
the name given to certain religious observances,
and edifices.

Up6,ath.6 (BllddllO)
Uppalan
Uppalo
UppalaflJan1/()
Ururoela
Urul1'elapaflanfllll
[Trltt/iela.lJa
CrlllVe/u
Usabh.6
Uttan;!!ri
Uttarakuru
Ultarati"a rtl rnago
Ultaro
Ultin'lo
Utl{IJO

Uiu

in Singh. maha nel, the Wlus, 22, 1:1:1, 1:1f1.
father of PIiIlS,adeI1 1o, 143.
rishnu

47.

founded by an officer of Wija!!o Singh. MahdlVelligama, not identified, 50,219.
five yojanas west of
near
pearl
168.
"urI< sand, and "weUi!Ja" waves or
present Buddhagh,lJa,
in llldia, where the Lo-tree still florishes, 1, 4.
an officer of Wija!Jo,50; brother of Bhaddakachchdlld, 56.
nleasure, vide .y6jano.
a wiharo in Winjjlaa in India, 171.
one of the four dlpos, or great divillions of the human world, the northern
division,
178.
a wiharo at Anurddhapura, 206.
a thero, 71, 74; a lamaniro, 178.
thero of Kalmira,
thero,
96; brother of n,wdnanpi!latillo,
125, 1~6, 127 of
Kal!Jdni, 131 ; an officer of Wattagdma1li, 204.
from the
u to
or
as
season arrests or terminates the
uct:CCilJJ.ljll/: one-the name
the moiety of each
the
season!lhemanto snowy or cold, gimhano hot, and fVuldno rainy.-An utu therefore
is a term of two months-the following is their denominations, the first
commencing
the
day of
last
of the month
Katiko.
vi:: .• H'lllallio. Sisiro, Wasanlo, Gi71lhaTlr, lVassQlIO. Sarado.
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W

Wdhano
Wahiffa
Wajj;
Wdlagamo
Wdldpasw
Walli
Walli!J;ro
Walu kdrdmo
Wa7lawasi
Wangapaffankagllllo
Jr'a"gu
Wangurdjd
Wanguttaro
Wankandsiko
lVannakanno
Waradipo
Warakal!Jd,1O
Wararaj6
Waruno
W dsabhagdmiko
WasabM
lVdsawo
lVas.to

Wdsuladallo
WalSflpand!JallO
Wdlamangano
Wafo
Wattagdmani
Wafuko
Wibhdra
Wido

the name of A.nurtidhapura, in the time of Kondgamano Buddho, 91 ; a tank
and wiharo, 257.
a tank, not identified, 237.
a town, not identified, 151.
a part of Bakar in India over which the Lickckan·j rajas ruled, 15, 17.
a wiharo, Singh. Welagdma, not identified, 208.
a tank, not identified, 248.
a wiharo in Urvwew, not identified, 219.
in Rokano, not identified, 221.
a temple at Whdli, the capital of Wajji, 19, 29.
a country to the south of the Jambund, in India, 71, 73, 172.
a wiharo, not identified, 208.
one of the divisions of the ancient Majjhadeso. In P. Wilson's Dictionary
" Bengal, or the eastern parts of the present province," 43, 44, 45.
the grand-father of Wija!Jo, 43, 45.
a mountain, not identified, 127.
223.
It great canal of irrigation, not identified, 210.
name of Ceylon in the time of Kondgaman6 Buddha, 91.
R.

8.
24,37.
a thero, 18.
father of Weillsllmano, 142, 143, 144; an usurper, 219, 220, 222, 223.
t,ide Sak/.:o, 235.
passim: the four months of the rainy season from the full moon of July
to the full moon of November; during which period, buddhist priests are
permitted and enjoined to abstain from pilgrimage, and to devote themselves
to stationary religious observances; this religious tenn or sacred season
is called in Singhalese wass.
nephew of Kdlandgo, 187.
a section on wallO in the Mahdwaggo, 103.
a tank, not identified, 222.
also called Nigr6dha. Ficus indica, 44.
202,207,208,209.
a:carpenter, 209.
a mountain near Rdjagaha in India, 12.
passim: the vedas, the scriptures of the br.lhmans divided in the Rick, Yojlls
and Sdmd. The circumstance of three of the vidas only being mentioned
in the Makdwanso is a mutual corroboration of the antiquity of the first
portion of the Makdrvanso, and of the fact of the more modem compilation
of the fomh vida called the A.t/lawa.
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WilangatrJ##i
Wilango
Wilujanapado
WellUUmano
Wiluwano
Wisdkho
W,adli
WealJabhuwibllli
Wesaagiri

a tank, not identified, 2:17.
a forest near Sdlaguilu, 2;)·1a division of R6ha1lO, not ;,l'·l: f ;i",t!. 142.
one of Duffhagdmani's ",ani'lrs, l:l4, I:J7, 142, 150.
a temple at Rdjagaha, also a ham!)o /i)restj the name of the wiharo is derived
from the garden in which Bill.bi.fdro T<lja erected it, 29, 85.
paasim: the asterism or cOI1<;tcllation which gives the name to the month,
April-May.
the capital of Wajji, the country of the Lichchawi rajas, 15, 16, 17, 18,240.
]

.

a wiMro at AnurddhapuTa, 123 j also a forest in the neighbourhood of
Anurddlaapura, 203, 204.

Weaaantaro

9.

We~aafVano

a diwatd, chief of yakkhos, also called Kuwiro, 66, 163, 242.
from the root "bka!,lia" to pound, thoroughly dissect, and the intensitive "wi,"
signifies investigated, analyzed, dissected.
a wihltro, 257.
son of the king of KOsala, by a slave, who had been treacherously affianced to
the king of Kosala, as a pure descendant of the Sdk!Ja line, the discovery of
which imposition led to a war between the Kosaia and Sdk!Ja fiuoilies, 55.
a village, not identified, 109.
mother of Duffhagdmani, 130, 131, 132.
near SuUidladro pabbato, 143.
a garden at Anurddkapura, 99.
51.
the founder of the Wija!Jan dynasty in Ceylon, 46, 47, 51, 52,53,54;
another, 228, 229.
a town and fort in the district of NeuraltaUiwi!Ja, 50, 55, 151, 153, 155.
(an officer of Wija!J0), 50 j (brother of Blraddakackckdnd), 56, 57.
the account of the mansions of the gods, one of the books of the Kkudakanikd.'10, 83.
passim: one of the three divisions of the PitlJkatta!Jo, from the root ni
to establish. It is the portion of the buddhistica1 scriptures which regulates
discipline in that church.
a wilderness among the Yindki!Ja mountains ofIndia, 115, 17l.
from the root disa to see or be enlightened, one of the minor inspirations
or sanctifications, considered to be still attainsble, in a mitigated degree.
1.
an agent or artificer of Sakko, 111, 166, 186, 189.
an epitome of the Pitakatta!Jo, composed by Budd},lJg},oso, 252.
a diwata who precides over wild hunters and foresters, 66.
226.

Wibhajja
Wiblalaano
Witj.';'4fuzhho

Wilairab!J6
WiluiradifVi
Wiladrawaasigdmo
Wija!Jardmo .
Wija!Ji
WijQ!Jo
Wijitapura
Wijito
Wimdnawatth II
Winiyo

Winjhd
Wipaaaanan
Wipaasi
Wiaaakammo
Wasuddlaimaggalf
Wi!Jddho
W6luirakatia.lo

I
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passim: the designation of a class of demons, derived from the root" !JaJa ..

to make offerings; the worshippers of these demons are also called
" yakkhos" and " yakkhinil."
Yaol'o
Yascidard
Yassaldlalw
Yal1hdlatisso
Y6janan

15, 16, 17, 18, 19,42.
9.
218,219.
son of Malui"dgo, 97, 130; a wibaro, 130.
passim: a measure of distance, equal to four" {(dmutaia" and each gamutall
called g01lJ in Singhalese, is equal to four htetakmas, and an hletakma is
considered to be equal to one English mile, which would make a yOjanan,

to be 16 miles. The following, however is the table of Long Measure
in Pali literature, which though sufficiently minute, does not define distance with precision.
7 lice equal to ... 1 grain of paddy, (rice in the husk.)
7 grains of paddy I angula», (inch.)
12 angula» ...... I 1IJldalthi, (span.)
2 1IJidatthi . .. ... I ralanan, (cubit.)
7 ratana» .... ..... 1 !Jaffhi, (pole.)

20 yaffhi .. .. .. .. . 1 "sabha7•.

}Tona

80 "saMan ...... I gamutan.
4 gtfrrJutafa .... " 1 y6Janan.
an ancient division of India, of which the northern Madllm

wa.~

t.llc capital,

71, 73, 74, 171.

COTTA :-CHURCH lUSSION PHEbS.
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Namn Tassa, Ilhagavatll, Ara/latO. Samma, Samb"ddl",ssa !
Namassitwtina Sambuddhaia, .msluldhan, sl"ltlhawansajan; M AHAW All/SAN pawakkhtimi. "dnununadhikul·jkan
Pord!lihi katopeso, atiwiltluirito kwachi, atiwakwachi sankhitto, aneka pUlIflruttako;
Il'ajjitan tiM dnst/Ii, sukhaggaha!ladhdra!lan. pasddasanwtgakaran. sutit,icha updgatan,
Pasudajaaake thrin;. tafhli sanwegakdrake.janayantan pasddancha. sanwegancha. IUluilha tan.
DipankaraMi sambllddhan passitwei no Jinn purd.16kan dlfkkhli pamochetun. blidhdya panidhin akd. [mlmin.
TatO tanchewa "ambudd/,an KOtldarH~am. IJfatlgalammunin, Sumanan. Rewafambudd"an. S6bMtancha mahliAnumadassinsaml",'[dl,am. Pat/lI",an. Ntiraclanjinan, PatiumuttarasamblHlrIlian. Sumirlancha tathdgalan.

CHAP.

I.

ADORATION to him, who is the deified, the sanctified, the omniscient, suprcm(·
BUDDHO!
Having bowed down to the supreme BUDDHO, immaculate in purity, illustrious ill
descent; without suppression or exaggeration, I celebrate the 1\1 AHA WAN SO.
That which was composed by the ancient (historians) is in some respects too concise,
in others, too diffuse; abounding also in the defects of tautology. Attend ye to this
(Mahawanso) which, avoiding these imperfections, addresses itself to the hearer (in
a strain) readily comprehended, easily remembered, and inspiring sentiments both of
pleasure and of pain; giving
. rise to either pleasing or painful emotion, according' as
each incident may be agreeable or afflicting.
Our vanquisher (of the five deadly sins) haTing, in a former existence, seen the supreme
Buddho DIPANl\ARO, formed the resolution to attain buddhohood;- in ordcr that he
might redeem the world from the miseries (of sin.)
Subsequently, as in the case of thr~f; supreme Buddho, so unto KONOANNO, the sag"e
",IANGOLO, SUMANO, the Buddho RF.\·ATO, and the eminent sage SOiHITO, the suprclIH'
.Buddho ANOl\lODASSI, PADUl\IO, N ARADO the vanquisher, the supreme Buddho PAUU ~IOT
TAR<t, and SU~lImo the deity of similar mission, SUJATO and PIAOASSf, the supreme
ATTHAnAssI, DH.~MMADASSI, SWDHATTHO, Tisso, and, in like manner, the vanqui~hcr
PHUSSO, WIPASSI, the supreme Buddho SIKfII, the supreme Buddho \VESSA8IlUWIBIIU,
the supreme Buddho KAItUSANDHO, in like manner KONAGUJO, and K.USAPO of feliciB
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MAUAWANSO.

Sujdtam.Piyadtu,incha,Attahadallincha ndyakan, DhammadalSificha, Siddhatthan. Ti'lan,Phullaji'"Jn taUIC;,
Wipa,sin Sikhi,amlmddhan, sambuddhan Wessabhuwibhun, Kakusandhancha sambuddhan. KondgamaflameKallapan .ugatancheme .ambuddhe chatuwEsati, drddhetwd Mahdwiro, tihi bOdhdya UJYdka'o.
[wach.,
Puretwa parami ,abbd, patwd sambOdhimlittaman, uttamo GOTAMO BUDDHO .attC dukkhd pam6chayi._
Magadh"u Uruwildyan bOtlMmUle, Mahamuni, wisdkhapunnamdyan, 10 pattO samh6dhimuttarlltJ,i.
t!attd hani tahin Batta, so wim,dtisukhan paran windantam madhurattancha dasgayanto, wad waai.
Tato BdrdtllJSin gantwd. dhammachakkappawllltayi ; tatha wa,.an w/JIantowa, .aUhin arahatan akd.
Te. dAamman desanatthciya. wissajjetf.l1dna Mikkhawo, winetf.l1dcha tatO tima .ahdye Rhaddawaggiye.
Sahalla Jatilt Ndt"" winetun Kassapddikt. hemante Uruweldyan wssite paripdckayafa.
UrllwilakassapaSla mahdyallllt upaftlaiti, tassattano ndgamani ichcllhdchdran wijdfliya.
Uttarakurllto Mikkhan dharitwdrimatldanQ. Anotattatlalie Mutwd. sdyanhasamaye. ,ayan,
R6dAito nawame mdse. phulSapu~I~,amiy(ln. Jino. Larikddipan wisodhetun. Larikddipamupdgami.

tous adTeot,-unto all these twenty four supreme Buddhos likewise, (in their respective
existences), the indefatigable struggler having vouchsafed to supplicate, by them also his
admission into buddhohood was foretold.
The supreme GOTAMO BUDDHO (thus in due order) fulfilled all the probationary
courses, and attained the supreme omniscient buddhohood ; that he might redeem mankind
from the miseries (of sin.)
At the foot of the bo tree, at Uruwehi.ya, in the kingdom of Magadha, on the day of the
full moon of the month of wisakho, this great divine sage achieved the supreme all-perfect buddhohood. This (divine) sojourner displaying the supreme beatitude derived by the
final emancipation (from the atDictions inherent in the state of transmigration) tarried in
that neighhourhood for seven times seven days.
Proceeding from thence to- Baranesi, he proclaimed the sovereign supremacy of
his faith; and while yet sojourning tbere during the "wasso" he procured for sixty
(converts) the sanctification of "arabat." Dispersing abroad these disciples, for the
purpose of promulgating his doctrines, and, thereafter, having himself converted thirty
(princes) of the inseparahly-allied tribe of Bhadda, the saviour, with the view to converting
Kassapo and the thousand Jatilians, took up his abode' at Uruwe1{tya, during the
" hemanto,': devoting himself to their instruction. When the period had arrived for celebrating a religious festival (in honor) of the said Kassapo of Uruw6liiya, perceiving that
his absence from it was wished for, the vanquisher, victorious over death, taking with him
his repast from Uttarakuru, and having partaken thereof at the lake of Anotattbo (before
mid-day) 011 that very afternoon, being the ninth month of his buddhohood, at the full
moon of the constellation pusso, unattended, visited Lanka, for the purpose of sanctifying
Lanka.
It was known (by inspiration) by the vanquisher, that in J~ank{.. filled by yakkhos, and
therefore the settlement of the yakkhos,-that in the said Lanka would (nevertheless) he
the place where his religion would be glorified. In like manner knowing that in the centre
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Sdltlnujjoltln.n tlatllUln LtlMd [~atd Jinenalai. yakklaap"~1 ~Idya Lankdya. yakkhd li6hdsiydtiehtl ;
Natowtl Lankdmajjlaa"mlai gangdtire manGrame. tiyOjandyate ramme. ikayojana witllaatt.
MtlAdndgawanuydn'. yakklaa,angdmtl6Aumiyd. Ltlnkddipattlaayakkhd,lan. maladyakkAtI,tlmdgal1lO.
Updgato tan Sugato mflladytlkkla,,,amdgama;". samdgamal$a mqijhamlai. tattha. tesa;" siropari ;
Jlalaiyanga'J.allaupa~a tladftiw~. Ad,aya;" titA6. wUHlaiwdtandhakdrddi lesan sanwijalla;" aka.
Te 6AtlyattAd 6Aayan dydclaun alJAl!,'la;" Jina;"; Jin6 a6laayad6 dAa. yakkAi titi 6laayaddile;
.. J"akklad. 6latlytln WO dlalfkkAanclaa Aariudmi. ida Ii. aAan; lumlai "isajjaHhdnam
samaggd ,lttAa no illlla."
.4Au tie Sugalan yakklad "dima. mdrilil. ltiman labbepi .akalan dipa;"; delli n,; ahAayan tuwan."
HAayan•• itan. taman le.tI" laantrca; Ian dinna6Mlmiyan. chammaklaantJ""" attllaritwa. lalAasinG Jino tatu.
CIIammakAan4an pasare,,; adittan tan ,amanlat,;; gAammd6laibAuta Ii 6laEta tAitd ante samanlat6.
Giridipan, latO Natla/) ramman tc,a;" idlaaneyi. t;,u taltha [laflittAtsu. yatAiittAdni tAapisicha.
SiitM lali ,aMAipE cAamman; t"da d;wa samiigamun. Tasmin lamagame luan Sattlaa dAammade,ayi.
N ike'an pdnal.:otinali dhammd61ai.am.yo aAu; ,ara~I;.ucAa .ilis" tAitd cisun asankAiyti.

me

of Lanka, on the delightful bank of a river, on a spot three yojanos in Jengtb, and one
in breadth, in the agreeable Mahaoaga garden, in the assembling place of the yakkhos,
there was a great assemblage of the principal yakkhos in Lanka: the deity of happy advent,
approaching that great congregation of yakkhos,.-there, in the midst of the assembly,
immediately above their heads, hovering in the air, over the very site of the (future)
Mahiyangana dagoba, struck terror into them, by rains, tempests, and darkness. The
yakkhos overwhelmed with awe, supplicated of the vanquisher to be released from
their terror. To the terrified yakkhos the consoling vanquisher thus replied: " I will rel~ase
ye yakkhos from this your terror and affliction: give ye nnto me, herf', by unanimous
consent, a place for me to alight on." All these yakkhos replied to the deity of happy
ad,{ent, "Lord, we confer on thee the whole of Lanka, grant thou comfort (in our affliction)
te us." The vanquisher, thereupon, dispelling their terror and cold shivering, and spreading his carpet of skin on the spot bestowed on him, he there seated himself. Be then
caused the aforesaid carpet, refulgent with a fringe of flames, to extend itself on all sides;they, scorched by the flames (receding) stood around on the shores (of the island) terrified.
The saviour then caused the delightful isle of Giri to approach for them. As snort
as they transferred themselves thereto (to escape tbe conflagration) he restored it to
its former position. Immediately, the redeemer fulded up his 'carpet, and the dcv()s
assembled. In that congregation, the divine teacher proponnded his doctrines to them.
Innumerable kotis of living creatures received the blessings of his doctrines: asulII.hyas
of them attained the salvation of that faith, and the state of piety.
The chief of the de\'os, Sumano, of the SeIesumano mountain, having acquired the
sanctification of" sotapatti" suppIioated of the deity worthy of offerings, for an offerill~.
The vanquisher, out of compassion to living beings, passing' his hand oyer his bl'all,
bestowed on him a handful of his pure blue locks, from the growing hair of his Il<'all,
Uecei\'ing and depositing it in a superb goMen casket, on the SPI)t wbere the' dh illc
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Slitlipattipltalan patwd Stltsumanakufake Mahrisumanadewiml0 ptijiynn JacM pujiyan •
•';iran l'artimasitwdlla "ildmalas,'roruhe pcinimatte add kest tassa pdnihitO Jino.
,-;" tan sllIoalinaehangofawarenddiiya, Satthuno nisinnatthanarnehitt nanaratanasanehayi,
SablJat,i satta ratane thapetwdna, sirot'uhi, so ilidanilatlllipella pirlllhi.~i, nama$Sicha.
PllrilliiJblltamhi Samhuddlti chitakatocha, iddhiya, adaya gl'lIagiwatthif" tltero Sarabhu nafflako,
TAerassa Siiri[1uttassa sisso, {Iniga, ehetiyi tasmi7igewa thal,etw{ltIa. bhikjhuhi pariwiiritO,
CIIMidiipetwd midawannapfuanehi mo.hirldhiko, thupan dwadasahatthlJcllan karapetllJina, vpakkami.
D"wiillanpiyatissassa ra!1!!o hhatlJktlmarako Udclhanehuliibhayollalfla, diswa ehetiyamabbhutan,
Tan chllddayitwii kartsi tirisalwtthucltaehUiYlln. Matldanto Damili r~jii tattratthO DlJtfhagiimani,
Asitihatthankaresi tassa kanehukaehttiyan. i'r1ahiyangana thupoyameso ewampatittMto
RW"n rlipamimari katwii nuullusiiraltamissaro, Uruwt1amagama dhiro uruwiraparakkamoti
Mahiyallgana gamanan nitthitan.
JJaltiikiirtmiko Sattlld, sabbalokahiterat6. bOtlhito pane/tamt wasst, wasan Jitawani, Jino
.llah6clarassa nagassa, tatha Chtil6clarassacha, ".atulabhagilliyanan. manipallankahitukan.
Diswa saparis,wanan sangaman paehchupafthitan. SamhucltlhO, eMttamasassa kalapakk'hi "'posathl,
PtitiJytwa samiiclaya pawaran pattaelliwaran, atlukanpaya niigiman nagadipamupiigami.

teacher had stood, adorned (as if) with the splendor of innumerable gems, comprehending
(aU) the seven treasures, he enshrined the lock in an emerald dagoba, and bowed down in
worship.
The thero SarabhU, disciple of the thera S{triputto, at the demise of the snpreme
Buddho, receiving at his funeral pile the "giwatthi" (thorax bone relic) of the vanquisher,
attended by his retinue of priests, by his miraculous powers, brought and deposited it ill
that identical dagoba. This inspired personage, causing a d{lgoba to be erected of cloud
colored stones, twel"e cubits high, and enshrining it therein, departed.
The prince ·Uddhnachulubhayo, the younger brother of king Dewananpiatisso, discovering this marvellous dagoba, constructed (another) encasing it, thirty cubits in height.
The king Dutthagamani, while residing there, during his subjugation of the malabars, constructed a dagoba encllsing tAat one, eighty cubits in height.
This l\Iahiyangana dagoba was thus completed.
In this manner, the supreme ruler, indefatigable as well as invincible, having rendered
this land habitable for human beings, departed for Uruwelaya.
The visit to Mahiyangana concluded.
The vanquisher (of the five deadly sins), the great compassionating divine teacher, the
benefactor of the whole world, the supreme Buddho, in the fifth year of his buddhohood,
,~hile residing at the garden of (the prince) Jeto, observing that on account of a disputed
claim for a gem-set throne, between the n[\ga Mahbdaro and a similar ChuIbdariJ, a.
maternal uncle and nephew, a conflict was at hand, between their respective armies; on
the last day of the last quarter of the moon of the month chitta, at day light, taking' with
him his sacred dish and robes, out of compassion to the oagas, visited N llgadipo.
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.llal1l5daropllo
tada riija mahiddhiko. samudde nagaMawani. dasaddha sata yojani.
Kaniftltakii taua Kannawa44hamiirusmhi pabbatt niigariijassa dinasi: ta"a CAuloda"o sut;).
Tassa miitll:mahamiitii maniptJllankamutta_n datwii, k(&lakata
miitultna tathaliilo.
Aho.i bhagineyaua sangamo pachupaffhito: pabbateyapi niiga te ahuuMi mahiddhikii.
Samiddhisumano nama l'Lmo J itawani: thitan, rajayatanamadiiya attlnll) Maw.nan ,liMa",
Bhuddhanomatiyayiwa chhaltiikiiron J,'nfipari dhd"aYllnto "paganchhi thanan tan puMa wllttakaii.
Dew5lii so Nagadlpi, mannu"iinantar, IJhGwt ahOs! rajiiyalanan tliitiitthane addusu
Pachhika6/iuddhe Munjante dilWii. chittan pasidiya.paftGs6dhanasiikl'iini tesan piidiisi. Tina '0.
NihIJatti talmin mkkhumin Jeluyan' mano rame. dwiirakotthakapa.aamhi. pachhii /,alii aliasi so.
Diwiitidewo diwa"a talSa wurldhimapalSiya. ida n thanamhi. tattha"cha tancha rukkhan idhiinayl.
Sangama1nlJ.iihi akase nisin no taltha Nayako, taman tamawludo, flsan
bliin.!anaii

At that time, this MahOdar6 aforesaid was a naga king in a naga kiugdom, half a
tllousand (five hundred)
in
bounded
the ocean; and he was gifted with
supernatural powers. His younger sister (Kidabbika) had been given in marriage to a
naga king of the Kanawaddhamano mountain. Chu16dar6 was his son. His maternal
him,-that naga q!1een theregrandmother having bestowed this invaluable gem.throne
after died. From that circumstance, this conflict of the nephew with the uncle was on
the eve
being waged. These monntain nagas were moreover gifted with supernatural
powers.
of Buddho, taking up the
instantly, at
rajayatana tree, which stood in the garden of Jeto, and which constituted his delightful
residence, and
it over the vanquisber's bead, like an umbrella, aecompanied him
to the abo~e named place.
devo,
a formet existence) bad been born human being in Nagadipo, 011 the
spot where the rajayatana tree then stood, he had seenPacM Buddhos taking refection. Having seen them he had rejoiced, and presented tbem with leaves to cleanse their
his present existence) was born in
sacred dishes with. From that circnmstance, he
that tree, which stood at the gate of the delightfully agreeable garden of J eto. Subsequently (when
Jeta wibare was buHt) stood without
,vas not built into
terrace
on which the temple was constructed). The devo of devos (Buddho) foreseeing that thi:-;
place (Nagadipo) would be
increasing advantage to this devo (Samiddhisumano)
brought this tree to it.
saviour and dispener of the darkness of sin,
himself in the air, over the
centre of the assembly, caused a terrifying darkness to those nagas, A.ttending to the
prayer of, the dis~ayed Dllgas, be again called forth the light of day. They, ov~rjoy('d at
haYing seen the deity of felicitous advent, bowed down at the feet of the diviDe teacher.
To them
vanquisbcrpreached a sermon on reconciliation.-Both parties rejoicing- thereat,
made
offering of
gem-throne to the divine sage, The divine teacher, alighting
c

-
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.-Issusento bAaya#th, ti, tiJokala tI1ayidansiya. Ti di.tI1a 811gatan tllttMi; pade tI1andfmu 8attAuno.
Tt,~al& dAam_maduui ,amaggikarananJitio. UbAopi tt patitatan paUankan Munin6 adlln.
S"ttMj Mum;n gato, talt"a nisiditloana asane. tilli dibbannapanilii tlagarajiAi tappito,
Ti .ia/aftl,', t"alaitAtc/,a bAlljange.iti kutiyo. saran"ucAa ,i/isu patittAapilj nayako.
;lIallOdarassa niigassa mdtu/o Maniakklii/.o Kalyaniyan raia YllddAan kdtun tallin gato,
IJ/lur/tlliiigamamlli patlmm' ,utwa, saddAammadesanan, fhit6 SlIraIUJlUeSII: tattha yacAi TatMJgatan,
.. Mahati anllkampa no kata. Natha, taya ayan,; taya nagamani ,abbi mayan hAasmibliatl1amahi:
"Anllkampaya mayipiti wislln hotll. mnhOclaya, pllnardgamane nUtA_, tI1asa6humin mamaga.i:'
..tdhiwiisayettoa Bhagnwa, tunhi6hdwtniclhdgaman, patiit"dp"i tatthtwa rdjdyatanachttiyala.
l'anr.hdpi r4jdyatanan, pal/ankan"h" mahdraAan, appesi tldgardjunan Lokandtho fllJmIISsitlln:
., ParibhOgaeltttiyan mayllmi, tldgarajd, namassatha; tan bAawissati wo, tUM, hitdgacha IIfkhdyar.ha."
Jd,c/,twamadi, 8l1gatO, nagdnan amud,tallan katwd. J Uawallan sabbangat6 16kd,mkampak6ti.
N dgadipagamallan.
Tatu so, tatiy, wassi. tIIigilidu Malliakklliku upasankamitwd 8ambuddllan, saAa,anghan nimantayi.

-------===

--------==-=

•

earth, seated himself on that throne, and was served by the naga kings with celestial
food and beverage. The lord of the universe procured for eighty k6tis of nagas, dwelling on land and in the waters, the salvation of the faith, and the state of piety.
The maternal uocle of MahOdar6, Maniakkhik6, the naga king of Kalyani, proceeded
thither to engage in that war. Having, at the first visit of Buddho, heard the sermon
on his doctrines preached, he had obtained the state of salvation and piety. There he
thus supplicated the successor of preceding Buddhos: "Oh! divine teacher, such an act
of mercy perfurmed unto us, is indeed great. H adst thon not vouchsafed to come, we
should all have been consumed to ashes." "All compassionating deity! let dly protecting
mercy be individually extended towards myself: in thy future advent to this land, visit
tbou the place of my residence." The sanctified deity, having by his silence consented to
grant this prayer in his future visit, on that very spot he caused the rajayatana tree to be
planted. The lord of the universe bestowed the aforesaid inestimable rajayatana tree,
and the gem-throne, on the naga kings, to be worshipped by them. "Oh! naga kings,
worship this my sanctified tree; unto you, my beloved. it will be a comfort and consolation."
The deity of felicitous advent, the comforter of the world, haying administered, especiaJIy
this, together with all other religious comforts to the nllgas, departed to the garden
of Jeto.
The visit to N agadipo concluded.
In the third year from that period. the said [Juga king, Mauiakkhiko. repairing to the
supreme Buddho, supplicated his attendance (at Kalyani) together with his disciples.
In (this) eighth year of his buddhohood, the vanquisher and saviour was sojourning in the
garden of J6to. with five hundred of his disciples. On the second day, being the full moon
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H6tlhit6 attlaame lfItJ,d. wa,an Jetawant. JinO, NathOo fHlnelaalai 6laikkAufian sattAi plI,.iwdrit6;
f)IItiyi diwasi. bluJttak61i areicAit;, JiM, rammi toe,dkAGrlldlamlai PUl~lltJmdyan Munilla,.6 ;
Tatthitoa. parupitwdna ,angAd#n. pattamddiya, agd Kalydniduanta" ManiyakkAikaniwt,anan,
KalyaniclactiyatfAdni kat; ralanaman~api maAd,.aAamlai polIunki ,aAGsanghinupawid. •
Dib6iAi kAajjabAojjil'i ,agan6 ,aganan Jina;" nagamjd dammarajan santappe,i IIfmdnaso,
Tatha dAGmman duaitwd SattAd,lokdnukampako, uggannatwa SUl1Ianekuti padan dalliAi ndyako :
Tasmin paIJbatapddtJmlai ,aAasangho yatAd,"kAan ditodIDihd,.an ktJtIDdntJ ; DigAtJIl1dpin upag.mi.
Tatt,", chetiyothanamAi ,asongAMi nisidiya, samddllin oppayi N dtM thd"dgd,.awapatti,a,
Tot6 wutthdya thdndmAa. thd"dtha,,;,u kowitl6. i~lahami.ghaIDana,.dnwthd"amdgd .'IItJladmuni.
Mahdhh6dlli thitatthani nistditwa sasawak;, samadhin aPI,ayi NathD; mahathup;mit6 tatl.d;
ThupdrdmamAi thupassa fhitaHhd,,; tathiwacho ; samd,lllit6thawIIW,dya SildcA;tiyatAdntJgo
Sahdgate dtwagall; gan; samanusdsiya; tatO JUawa""m BhlldJh6 bhuddosahbtJtthag6 tJgd.

of the delightful month of wcsakho, on its being announced to him that it was the hour of
refection, the vanquisher, lord of munis, at that instant, adjusting his robes and taking
up his sacred dish, departed for the kingdom of Kalyani, to the residence of Maniakkhik6.
On the spot where the Kalyani dagoba (was subsequently built) on a throne of inestimable value, erected in a golden palace, he stationed himself, together with his attendant
disciples. The overjoyed naga king and his retinue provided tbe vanquisher, the doctrinal
lord and his disciples, with celestial food and beverage. The comforter of the world, the
divine teacher, the supreme lord, having there propounded the doctrines of his faith, rising
aloft (into the air) displayed the impression of his foot on the mountain Sumanakuto (by
imprinting it there.) On the side of that mountain, he, with his disciples, having enjoyed
the rest of noon-day, departed for Dighawapi; and on the site of the dagoba (subsequentlyerected) the saviour, attended by his disciples, seated himself; and for the purpose of
rendering that spot celebrated, he there enjoyed the bliss of" samadhi." Rising aloft from
that spot, the great divine sage, cognizant of the places (sanctified by former nuddho~)
departed for the station where the Meghawana establishment was subsequently formed (at
Anuradhapura.) The saviour, together with his disciples, alighting on the spot where the
sacred bo tree was (subsequently) planted, enjoyed the bliss of the "samadhi" meditation; thence, in like manner, on the spot where the great dagoba (was subsequently
built.) Similarly, at tbe site of the dagoba Thuparamo, indulging in the same
meditation; from tbence he repaired to the site of Sila dagoba. T,he lord of multitudinous disciples preached to the congregated devos, and thereafter the Buddho omni'icient
ofthe present, the past, and the future, departed for the garden of Jeto_
Thus the lord of Lanka, knowing by divine inspiration the inestimable blessing-s
vouchsafed to Lanka, and foreseeing even at that tiDle the future prosperity of the
devos, nagas, and otbers in Lanka, the all-bountiful luminary visited this most favoured
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Ewan Lankuyatuitll6 Mtalltitamatlmd dyatin pekkhamdn6, tannin kdlamA; Lankd surahlaujangagal.lddi namat.
thaneha passandgd tikkhattumUan atiwip,daday616kddip6 ,udipall : dip6 te"dyamasi '~iar.abahu_to ;
Kalydnigam.an.
d/lammadipawa Masili.
Sujanappasdda.~anwelfatt"dya

kate mahawanse .. TathagatamAi gamatlan nama,· pqtthamo pariellchhU6.

DUT1TO PAR1CHCHBDO.

Mahd.,ammatnr(ijassa fDa,ua;ohi Mahdmuni, kappa,sddimhi rtijdsi Mah dsammata tHimako,'
Rojocha, IYararidocha, tathd, Kalydnikd dllwe, Up6,ath6cha. Mandhdtd, Chamk6paciuJrdduwt
Chetiyo, .1Iucha16chewa, Mahdmuchalandmako, Muchalindo, Sdgarochiwa, Sdgar6diwandmako,
BiuJmto, Bhdgirasachtwa. Ruchicha, Suruchicha, Patdp6cha, lllahdpatdp6, Panddocha, flaathd duwe.
Sudananocha NerUcha, tatka ewan duwe, pachhimdc/ldti rdjdno tussa puttapaputthdkd
A,anklaeydy"kd, itt, aff/law/sati Mumipd, K ",dwalin, Rtijagahan, Mithilanchdpi dwa,un.
Tata, satancha rtijdna, chhappan!!dsa, safflclaa, chaturdsilisahassdni, chhattimdcTaa; tatopari
Dwdttima, atfhdwisdcha, dwdfJi.fati ; tatopart, afthdrasa, ,attarasa, pancTa" das., chatuddasa,
Nawa, satta, dwddasanclla, plnlchawlsa,' tat6part, dwdda,addwa, nawapicTaa;

land of the world, thrice. From this circumstance, this island became venerated by
righteous men. Hence it shone forth the light itself of religion.
The visit to Kalyani concluded.

------

The first chapter of the Mahawanso, entitled, "the visits of the successor of former
Buddhos," composed equally for the delight and affliction of righteous men.

CHAP. II.
THE great divine sage, the descendant of the king MAHASAIfMATO, at the commence·
ment ofthis "kappo," was himself the said king named MAHASAMMATO.
Rojo, Wararojo, in like manner two Kalyanos, (Kalyano and Warakalyano.) Uposatbo, two Mandbat6s, Charako. and Upacharltko, Cbetiyo. also Muchalo, Mahamucbalo, Muchalindo, also Sagaro, and Sagaradevo, Bharato, Bhltgiraso, Ruchi, Suruchi,
Patapo, Mahapatapo; and in like manner two Panados, Sudassano and N ern, likewise
two of each name. These above-named kings were (in their several generations) his
(Mahasammato's) sons and lineal descendants.
These twenty eight I~rds of the land, whose existence extended to an asankheya of years
reigned (in the capitals) Kusawatti, Rajagaha, Mithila.
Thereafter (in different capitals reigned) one hundred, fifty six, sixty, eighty four thousand, then thirty six kings: subsequently thereto, thirty two, twenty eight, twenty two:
subsequently thereto, eigbteen, seventeen, fifteen, and fourteen; nine, seven, twelve, twenty
five, again the same number (twenty five), two twelves, and nine. ~Iakhadevo, tJle first
l
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(·!tat""dsiti salaassdni Mak/,adtwdrlikdnicha ; claatl,ra.iti salatis.ani Kaldmjanakddayo.
Sola .•a.ydwa Okkdkapaputtdrdsi: tt imt. wislul wisl"'. pu"e. rajjan kdmata a"ustU;y,.,i.
Okkaka/1lukhaj~thap"tt6 Okkcikasstisi blaupati ; NipurO, Claandimo, ChandamflkM)claa. Sir;s!tatlrltlUlYo.
IPt'uantaramdhardjd, Jalic"a, Si"awdhllna, SilaossarOc"a iclac"t Ii talsa puttnllaputtakd.
DII'e ~sifl .,aI&assdni sa"auaraua rdjin6 puttappap"tta r4idn6; Jayastno tadalltimo:
Ell Kal';lawattAu,,,,in Sakyardjdti wissutd: Sihahan" makdr4id Jaya,;na"a atra:jo .
•Tayruena"a dMtdcha ndmena.i Yasodhard: Dewarlalae, ntwada"d sakk6 ndllldli bhupati.
AnJaltQchdtha, Kaclachdnd dsu" talSd sutd dwe ; mahesichdsi Kachchdnd ra!!l!o Si/,ahan,ma sci,
Asi A,!janasakkassa mdlaui sd Yasod/'ard: A,!;dnassa dllwe dhitd, Mdydchdcha, Pajdpat;
I'uttd d14wt, DantJ,apdni Suppa61auddh6cha sdkiyo: panc"dputtd, auwe dMtd, tUu,. ~~;/,aha'"maf" .
...."del/'odaPlO, D"otodano, Sukk6dan6, Mit6dan6: .Amitd, Pamitdchdti ; ime panc"a, imd dllwe,
S"ppabh",ld"assa sakkalfsa maUli Amitd ah,,; ta.ud S"lJAadclakac"c1adnd, Dewariattti, duro; sI,ld.
:"1dyd, Pajdpatlchiwa, Sudd"6daraamahesiy6 Surlrlh6danamaAdra[!!!o p"lIo Mdydya NO JINO,
Mahasammatawansamhi asambMnlie Mahamlmi. ewa" pawattasa'!idt6, sabbaklaatti!la mll/ltll"",i.
~~i'ltlh.tthassa kumdrassa Bodlaistattassa Sa ah" mdhesi BIw.JtlakaPlc"dlld; putto lnssn .•; R dllIIl,;.

of eighty four thousand; Kalarajanako, the first of eighty four thousand kings; and
the sixteen sons and lineal descendants terminating with Okkltko: thele were those
(princes) who separately, in distiuct successions, reigned each in their respective capital.
Okkakamukho, the eldest son of Okkako, became sovereign: Nipuro, Chandamo,
Chandamukho, Sirisanchhayo, the great king Wessantaro, lali, Sihawahano, and Sihassaro,
in like manner: these were his (Okkakamukho's) sons and lineal descendants.
.
There were eighty two thousand sovereigns, the sons and lineal descendants of king
Sihassaro,-the last of these was I ayaseno. These were celebrated in the capital of Kapillawatthu, as Sakya kings.
.
The great kingSihahann was the son of layaseno. The daughter of Jayascno was named
Yas6dara. In the city of Dewadaho there was a Sakya ruler named Dewadaho. Unto
him two chil~ren, Anjano, then Kachchana, were born. This Kachchitna became the
queen of kin~ Sihahanu.
To the Sakya Anjano the aforesaid Yas6dara became queen. To Anjano, two daughters
were born-Maya and Pajapati; and two sons of the Sakya race·-Dandap{lDi and
Suppabuddho.
To Sehahanu five sons and two daughters were bom-Suddh6dano, Dhotodano, Sukkodana, (Ghattitodano) and Amit6dano ; Amita and Pamita ;-those five, these two. To the
Sakya Suppabuddho, Amita became queen. Subhaddakachcbana and Dewadatta were
her two offspring.
Maya and Pajapati both equally became the consorts of Suddh6dano. OUR VANqUISHER was the son of the Maharaja Suddhodano and Maya. Thus the great divine sage was,
in a direct -line, descended from the Mahasammato race, the pinnacle of nil royal
dynasties. To this prince Siddhatto, a bodhisatth6, the aforesaid Subhaddakachchana
became queen. Rilhulo was his son.
.
D
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Himbisdrocha Sidd/latthakumdrdcha sahdyakd; tfbhinllan pitarochdpi ,ahdya twa ti t.iJau.
Budldsattho Bimbisdrassa panchawassddhiko ahu. Bkunatin,6 wayasa bodhi.attopi nikkhatni.
P"dallitwalla c/,habbas,a", BODHIN patwd kamtnacha ; panchatill,owa wayasd Bi,nbisdramllpdgami.
Rimbi.(aro pannarasa wassotha pitaI'd .ayall abhisUto tnahapan!10 patto rajjassa tassahi.
Patto sola.(allit wa.st, Satthd dlHimmaTIIIJdesayi. Dwdpaii!!dst walsdni rajjan kartsi so pana.
°Rajje samd pa,marasa pubbe Jinasa .. dgamd: sattatima samdtassa; dharamdni Tathdgatt.
Hilllbi.(drasutOj dtosattu tan ghdtiydmati, rajjan dwattima warldni, mahdmittad'dukdrayi,
.~jd.(atttm6 wasse affhami Muni nibbuto; pachchhd so kdrayi rajjan wassdn; chatuw;,ati
.7'atlui!(ato saka/agullag!(atan :sto, anichchl'tdwaslna was6 updgalo; itiday6 bhayajallallin allichchatan
awikk/laa, sabhawati, clukkapdraguti
kati mahdwanse "Mahdsammatawansonama" dlltiyo llarichchhtdo.
. 81~jallapJlasddasal.wigatthdya
,

The princes Bimbis{uo and Siddhatto were attached friends. The fathers of both those
(princes) were' also equally devoted friends. The bodhisattho was five years the senicn
of Bimbisaro. In the twenty ninth year of his age, the bodhisattho departed (on
his divine mission.)
Having for six years gone through the probationary courses, and having in due order of
succession attained BUDDHOHOOD, he repaired in the thirty fifth year of his age to
Bimbisaro.
.
The eminently wise Bimbisaro had been installed himself in the fifteenth year oC
Jlis age, by his father (Bhatiyo) in the sovereignty of his realm. In the sixteenth year of
his reign, the divine teacher propounded his doctrines (to him). He ruled the kingdom
for fifty two years: fiftecllyears of his reign had elapsed before he united himself with the
congregation of the vanquisher,-after his conversion, thirty seven years; during which
period this successor of fonDer Buddhos still lived.
The weak and perfidi9us son of Bimbisaro, Ajatasattu, having put him to death,
reigned for thirty two years. In the eighth year of king Ajatasattu's reign, the divine
sage died. Thereafter he reigned twenty four years.
The successor of former Buddhos, who had attained the perfection· of every virtue,
. arrived at that final death, (from which there is no regeneration by transmigration.)
Thus, from this example, whosoever steadfastly contemplates terror-inspiring death, and
leads a righteous life, hc will be transport~d (after death) beyond the realms of transmigra'. I
tory misery.
The second chapter in the Mahawanso, entitled, "tbe Mahasammatta genealogy,"
composed equally for the delight and afl1iction of righteous men .
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TATIYO PARICRCRIIRDO,

Pane/.a netto, Jino, pancha clOttdii,fa samdsGnW, flOtwa sGbbani kichchhani, kGtwa lokassG sabbatr.a,
Ktuindrdyafl yamakasdianamantari, we,dkha puranamaydn, so dipo lOkaSla rai66utO.
Sankyapathamatikkantd bhikkhu, tattha, samtigatd. klOttiyd, brdhama'.ld, wessa. suddd, dewd, tathiwacllll,
Satta satmaluJssdlli tim pdmokkllGbhikkluJwo, the,.o Mahdkassapoch" s"nghatthero tadd ahll,
Sarif'asq,.irikadhdtu kichchdni kdriya ichchh,,"to, '0 mahdthero, dlOmman SatthucMraff/litin,
Lakandthe dasabali sattdhaparinibbute, dubbhdsitan subhatldaSla Bu44hassa wacluJnaR saran;
Sa,.a" chiwaraddnancl.a samatthi thapafl(Jtthatci, saddhamma tl&apanatthdya ."uni"d anuggahan katan,
• K dtlln saddhammasangitin, sambuddhdnumatiyati nawangastisafl(Jdh8ri, sabbanga, sa';'updgati,
Hhikk/lu panclO satiyewa Mahdkhi~ldsawi ware ,am_nni: ikiAunitu .Anandatt/.erakdra~ld.
Putla Ananda thirapi bhikkhuhi abhiydchito. summanni kdtun ,angitin: sa na8akkdhi, tan wind.
Sci"'.ukil"~lasattdh.n sattdhan dhatupujanan, iclacha4dhamdsara khepetwd, labbalokdnukampakd;

CHAP.

III.

The supreme incomparable, tbe vanquisher of the five deadly sins, who was gifted with
five means of perception, having sojourned for forty five years (as Buddho); and fulfilled
in the utmost perfection, every object of his mission to this world; in the city of Kusinara,
in the sacred arbor formed by two .. sal" trees, on the full moon day o,r the month of
wesakho, this luminary of the world wal extinguished. On that spot, innumerable priests,
princes, brahmans, traders, and suddras, as well as delOS, assembled. There were also
seven bundred thousand priests, or wbom tbe tbero Maha Kassapo was, at that time,
the chief.
This high priest having performed the funeral obsequies over the body and sacred relics
of the divine teacher; ~nd being desirons of perpetuating bis doctrines for ever; on the
seventh day after the lord of the universe, gifted withtbe ten powers, had demised;
recollecting the silly declaration of the priest Subaddo, who had been ordained in
IJis qotage; and moreover recollecting the footing of equality on which he had been
placed by the divine sage, by conferring on him his own sacred robes, as well as
the injunctions given by him for the propagation of his doctrines; this all-accomplished
disciple of Buddho, for the purpose of holding a convocation on religion, convened five
hundred priests, who had overcome the dominion of tbe passions, of great celebrity,
versed in tbe nine departments of doctrinal knowledge, and perfect in every religious
attrihute. On account of a disqualification (however) attending the thero Anando, there
was one deficient of that number. Subsequently the tbero Anando also, having been
entreated by the other priests to take part in the convocation, was likewise included.
T~at convocation could not have taken place without him.
These universe-compassionating (disciples) having passed half a month, -in celebrating
the funeral obsequies seven days, and in the festival of relics seven days,-and kllowill!!'
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.. IPa .•.,an wasaned Rdjagahi, karissdma dharnmasangahan; ndl!!!ehi tatl,a watthabbamiti, llatwaJla f1ich.
tatha, tatAa, assd.,ento mah4janan Jambudipamlai, therd wic/aaritwdl'UJ chdrikan:
[chhayan.
A.falhi .mkkapakkhamhi, sukkapakkllamhi, tatthikd updgamun RdjagahrJn sampannachatllpacllchayan,
Tatlhtwa wassllpagatd, te Mahdkfmapddayo third, thiragllnapitd"amiJudd/aamatakowidd,
fPa.fsallan paillaman mtisan saboosi,uisanuupi karisun. pafisankAartl!,an; watwdndjatasatt"no,
Iri/,al"Ullafisankhart niffliitt dha bhupatin; "Iddn; dhammagangitin k"r;,dma mayan iii"
[teM. so
.. Katfabban kinti llutfhassa; "nisajjatfhdnam" dhu te "Rqja katthdti :" pucAchlitwa; w"ttafl,anamhi
Sighan. !reMara .flassa pas.ft. kartsi mara4apan Sattapa!miguhddwdril ramman, diwasabhopalllan,
liiabiatlid mall4aitwd. Ian althardpui tatha. so. hhikkhuraan gananayewa anagghatthara!ldllicha.
1";.•.,dya dakkhi!lan Mdgan ultardmukhamuttaman, thirtisanan supa!!!!attan tis; ta{tha mahdrahan.
Ta .•min mantiapamajjhasmin, puratl,d mukhamuttaman. dhammdsanan SlIpal!!!attan ahosi, Sugatarahlln,
R4jd roehayi therdnan .. kamman no fliffAitan" iti, third thtramdnanda rna,uI1ld"kaNlmabruwun.
" Swi, sannipdto, Ananda ; sik/atm' galooncn tahin nayutlanti, sadattlai. twan, appanmfto, tato "hawa."
~rikatl,ran.

te

what was proper to be done, thus resolved: "Keeping' wasso' in the city of Riljagaha, let
us there hold the convocation on religion: it cannot be permitted to. other (priests) to be
present."
These disciples making their pilgrimage over Jambudipo as mendicants, administering
consolation in their amiction (at the demise of Buddho) to the vast population spread
over the various portions thereof; in the month of "asala," during the, increase of
the moon, being the appropriate bright season, these supports of the people ill their faith,
reach cd Raja~aha, a city perfect in every sacerdotal requisite.
These theros, with Kassapo for their chief, steadfast in their design, and perfect
masters of the doctrines of the supreme Buddho, having arrived at the place aforesaid,
to hold their" wasso," caused, by an application to king Ajasattu, repairs to be made to
all the sacred buildings, during the first month of "wasso." On the completion of the
repairs of the sacred edifices, they thus addressed the monarch: " Now we will hold the
convocation on religion," To him (tbe king) who inquired "What is requisite 1" they
replied, " A session h,all." The monarch inquiring "Where 1" in the place named by them.
by the side of the WebMtra mountain, at the entrance of the Sattapani cave, he speedily
caused to be built a splendid h~lI, like unto that of the devos.
Having ill all respects perfected this hall, he had im'aluable carpets spread there,
corresponding with the number of the priests. In m'der that being seated on thf"
north side, the south might be faced, the inestimahle, prc-eminent throne of the high
priest was placed there. In the centre of that hall' facing the east, the exalted
preaching pulpit, fit for the deity himself offelicitous advent, was erected.
The king thus reported to the tberos: "Our task is perlormcd." Those theros then
addressed Anando, the delight (of an audience) "Allando, to-morrow is the convocation:
on account of thy being still under the dominion of human passions, tby presence tlH.'rt'

.
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1tJmG"-

lchchewan. ch6dit6 tAb-O, katwdu ttliriya"
iriydptltAat6 mutla" aralaattamapdputli,
IYassdnan. dutiye mdd, dutiy, diwa.e pan., ruchiri manfj,tJpe tcumin third ,annipdtins" tc.
Thapetwananrlatlamusa alluchcA!aatoikamdsanan. a,an;,,, IIisidinsu aralaanto. yalAd ralaan..
Third raAattaJUlttin ,6 ffdpitun. tilai mdgamd .. kuMft .AnaJidG tAirUti'" ttlucAcOOmdnuu kihiehi,
Nimm'WUwa pathaw'yd, gantwdj6tipatAenatod, n',idi ther6 AnaM6 attana fOOpitasalli.
Upalitlteran winaye •• c,a(IOO"",.; asuake .AnaMaltlacNmakaru" 'abbi tlaird dlauraMOOrd.
Mal,dtlair6 .akattdnan willayan P'lcltch/aitun layan. ,ammannupdli tl,croclta wi,ajjct"n namiwal".
Third.anc nidditwd winaya71 tamapuchchhi ,6 ; rllaam"uballi IIisiditwa wissajjui tamcwa so.
IYiliayan!!unamaggcna wiSlajjitakamella. ti .abbi sajjlaayamakarun winayan nayak6widd.
Aggan. iJaltU"utadinan, k6,arakkltan ma!tuino. lammannitwalUl attalUln thiro fllaammamapuchchlai s6.
Tathd ,ammann'i attana';' dltamma,anagato sayan, wissajju; tamdlUlndathi..o dAammamasc.ato.
IYt-lil,arn'lnina tena wlSsajjitakamena, ti sab6c ,qjjlaayamakarun dOOmman dhammatthakowidd.
,

is inadmissible: exert thyself without intermission, and attain the requisite qualification."
The thero, who had been thus enjoined, having exerted a supernatural effort, and extricated himself from the dominion of human passions, attained the sanctification of " arahat."
On the second day of the second month of "wasso," these disciples assembled in this
splendid hall.
'
Reserving for the thero Anando the seat appropriate to him alone, the ( other) sanctified
priests took their places according to their seniority. While some among them were in the
act of inquiring, "Where is the thero Anando "!- in order that he might manifest to the
(assembled) disciples that he had attained the sanctification of" arahat"-(at that instant)
the said thero made his appearance, emerging from the earth, and passing through the air
(without touching the floor); and took his seat in the pulpit specially reserved for him.
All these theros, accomplished supporters of the faith, allotted to the thero Upali
(the elucidation of the) ct winaya;" and to the thero Anando, the whole of the other
- branches of" dhamma." The high priest (Mabakassapo) reserved to himself (the part) of
interrogating on "winaya," and tbe ascetic thero Upflli that of discoursing thereon. The
one seated in the high priest's pulpit interrogated him on Ie winaya ;" the other seated lU
the preaching pUlpit expatiated thereon. From the manner in which the .. winaya" was
propounded by this master of that branch of religion, aU thesetheros, by repeatin~
(the discourse) in chants, became perfect masters in the knowledge of U winaya."
The said high priest (Mabakassapo) irpposing on himself (that task), interrogated
on" dhamma" him (Anando) who, from among those who had been his auditors, was
the selected guardian of the doctrines of the supreme ruler. In the same manner, the thero
Anando, allotting to himself that (task), exalted in the preaching pulpit, expatiated
without the slightest omission on "dhamma." From the manner in which that sa~c
(Anando), accomplished in the" wedeho," propounded the "dhamma," all these priests, rt-'peating his discourse in chants, became perfect in ct dhamma."
E
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Bwan sattaAi mddAi dAamJJUJ .aflgUi flittAild, ,a6bal6kaiailtlttAdytl IfI66al6kaAitlAi ,ei j
MaAdka&sapatUrentl idan SugtlttJ,a'tlntln, ptlncAtlwtll.tlltliaalldni .amtJttAtln wtltt;nikatan.
Atawtljdtapamoiid, sandAdrtJkajalt".tika, stlngiti ptlriy6.eini, cAAadda ktlmpi maAalllflAi.
AcAcl.latJriydnichdlaisun 16ki nikdni nek.dhd, tAiriAiwtl ktltattdcAtI. It tA'riya· tlyam ,aNmpard.
PatAaman sa!)gahankatwd, kalwd 16ka1&itan 6aAun. Ii ydw.tdyukd tAtllwd, tUrd .a66'pi ni6butd.
TAirapi ti mati, padipaAatandAakdrd, 16kandlatlkth-alatJlI4l14mAi maAdpadlpd flj6bdpitd, JJUJrtJ!ld g1a6NmaAdni/inG j tendpijiwilamidtln. matimd, jalaiyuli.

Sujtlnappasdda.anlOigattAdytl ktlti JJUJladwafld

It

patAamtJdlaa7llllltUangitin dmG," Itlliyo ,aric~cAUdo.

Thus this convocation, held by these benefactors of mankind for tbe benefit of the whole
world, was brought to a close in seven months; and the religion of the deity of felicilous
advent was rendered effective for endnring five thousand years, by the high priest
Mahakassapo.
At the close of this convocation. in the excess of its exultation. the self-balanced
great earth quaked six times from the lowest abyss of the ocean.
By various means, in this world, divera miracles bave been performed. Because
this convocation was held exclnsively by the th6ros. (it is called) from generation to generation tbe .. thertya convocation."
Having held this first convocation, and having conferred many benefits on the
world, .and lived the full measure of human existence ( of tbat period ). all these disciples
(in due course of nature) died.
In dispelling the darkness of this world, these disciples became, by their supernatural
gifts, the luminaries who overcame that darkness. By (the ravages of) death. like unto the
desolation of a tempest, these great Inminaries were extinguished. From this exampie, therefore, by a piously wise man (the desire for) this life should be overcome.

The third chapter in the Mahawanso, entitled, "the first convocation on religion."
composed equally to delight and dlict righteous men.
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CH4TUTTRO P4RICHCHB&DO.

A,;ala,flltuplllt6 tcn, gladldtll'dddyi6AaddGko. rajja" ,6ltI,a waudni kar;si, mittaduhhikO.
Uddyi6haddaputto tara gladlelwd Anurud,l/atlk6, Anuruddl,tlk""tI pulto tan gladtetwa J/u!l4,alHiJ/lak6 •
.:llittadduflo. dUllllllGliflO, lipi rajjtJmtJkdraY"A: tUGn u6AinMra rajjuu tlttlaawal8dlli tikkalllun.
MU!I4,,,,,a putto,i tara" gladlelwa N dgadmako claaltiwl.ali w""dni rajjan kbi,i pdpako .
.. Pit" gladtakart1Glilo,tIIII" iti kuddAdlha fldg"rd. N dgaddaakardj dnan apalletwd. samdgatd ;
.')",undg6ti p.'H~""''' tI_clatln ,dd",tI,."..tan radji ",_6lai,inclailllu, StJ66;,a" laitamd,lGSd.
So aHladrutJ wtlUdni rdjd rajja_kdrayi. Kdlda6ko ttlUapulto affhawl""i kd,.ayi.
Atm _ami walle Kdlda6k""tI rtfjiflo. SaJRiJut.ldlaaptlriflih6ana ewan ."".a .alan ala".
T"dd, R'udliyd. 6laikklati "flikd lYajjipuitaka• .. ,ingiI6Mrlclaa" "dwangulanclaa" lallad .. gtltMUnta,."m.
picha" .. dwdadAu_td" .. clail.'tUJ"" "a-eMtan" jal6/aiclatl" .e fluidaMn- "tlda.akan" jdta"updtlikan" iii.
DfJlflwGttlaufli dlp;,u" ktlppantlti a1aijin6. Tan .utwdfltl Yasattlaira claaran Irajji.u chdri},;an
CIaWtJ6MU!~6, 6aiGpptltto, y",o, Kdka!l4,akattrajo; I"n ,amit"" ,,,,,,,dh6 tatthd{("mi Mahdwalltln.
"Tlaapetwdp6.tltlaagg; Ie, kaMapdti" _6daka", kaladpanddi I#JAglatlUa, dithttdAu updaake."

CHAP.

IV.

Udayibhaddako. the perfidiously impious son of Ajasattu. having put (bis parent)
to death, reigned sixteen years.
Anuruddhako, the son of Udayibhaddako, having put him to death; and the son of
Anuruddhako, named Mundo, baving put him to death; these perfidious, unwise (princes,
in succession) ruled. In the reigns of these two (monarchs) eight years elapsed.
The impious N agadasako, son of Mundo, having put his father to deatb, reigned twenty
four years.
The populace of the capital infuriated (at such conduct), designating this " a parricidi~
cal race," assembled, and formally deposed Nagadasako; and desirons of gratifying
the whole nation, they unanimously installed in the sovereignty, the eminently wise
minister bearing the (historically) distinguished appellation of Susunago. He reigned
eighteen years. His son K8.I6.s6ko reigned twenty years. Thus in the tenth year
of the reign of king Kat8.s6ko, a century had elapsed from tbe death of Buddbo.
At that time a numerous community of priests, resident in the city of Wisiili, natives of
Wa,iji-shameless ministers of religion-pronounced the (following) ten indulgences tu
be allowable (to the priesthood) : viz.,- "salt meats," II two inches," "also in villages,"
"fraternity,"" proxy," I. example," "milk whey;' "beTerage," "covers of seats," "gold.
and other coined metals." The ~h6ro Yaso having heard of this heresy, proceeded on a
pilgrimage over the Wa,iji country. 'rhis Yaao, son of Kakandako the brahman,

-------------------------- ------• Theil are the opening wordl uf tll.l.nuDces delcripUv. ofth. &en new indulgellces altempted til be intruc1aced iDto tbe dilcipline of tbe Buddhiltical prieathuod; aa eaplanatiun of wbich. would lead til details
in...~enieDt iD tbi, place.
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".Vuk"IIJltllltan mddetAa .. iti thiro sawdrayi. Pa#sdral}iyan kamman Yatathira"a tikaran.
Y d"hitwd at",d"tan, s6 sa/latena purangato; attano dhammawa,littan sal}~ldpetwdna ndgart•
. ,I"",Jutamach6 sutwd. tam ukkhipitumdgatd, parikkliipiya affhamu gharan. thera"a, bhikklaawo.
Titer" uggamma IlabAa,d, ganatwa Kosl,mbiYlln ; tato Pdtheyakdwamikdltan bhikkhunan samikan lahlln
p e,~tsi tluWu: sayan ga7llwdhoga!}gapabbatan; dha S~mbAutathtrassa nan sabban Sdnawdsino.
Ptitht.'l"kd satti third, ssitdwantikdpicha. mahakh;~ldsawd sabbC Ah6ga!)gamhi otaru",
Hldkkl/Qu'o sanllipatitd sabbi tattha. tato tatoo dsun Ra'Duti sahassdni. mantetwd, akhildpi teo
S,irtY.'1ar;'watatheran bllhussatamanasalcan. tan kdlapamukhan !~atwd.l'assltun nikkAaminsu tan.
1'hera tan mantanan .",twa, TYeslilin gantumiwa so. icAchhamo pMisugamanan, tato nikkhami tan kl,allan.
Pdfo patoma nikkl.anta. thanan tilla _Aattand. sdyan sayan mupentdnan sahajdtiytnMaddasll7l.
l'affha Sambhutatherena Yasathero niy6jito. saddhamma,awanan "Uan Reloatatthtramuttaman.
Upicllella. dasawatth,,"i puchchhi: thirO .. patikkhipi" sutwadhikara1}an I I tancha nisedhimdti'· abr,uvi.
Pripdpi Jlakkhapekkhanta Rtwatatthiramuttaman. sdmanakaparikkhdran pafiyadiya ti ballllli
SigUJi Ildwdya gantwdlla, sahajdti samipagd; karonta bAatta wissaggan. bhattakdJi upatthiti.

versed in the six branches of doctrinal knowledge, and powerful in bis calling, repaired to
that place (WisMi), devoting himself at the Hahawana wibare to the suppression of
this heresy.
They (the schismatic priests) having placed a golden disb filled with water in the
apartment in which the "uposatha" ceremony was performed, said (to the attendant congregation oflaymen), "Devotees, bestow on tbe priesthood at least a kahapanan."
The thero forbade (the proceeding), exclaiming" Bestow it not; it is not allowable."
They awarded to the thero Yaso ( for this interference) the sentence of " patisaraniyan."
Having by entreaty procured (from tbem) a messenger, he proceeded with him to
the capital, and propounded to the inbabitants of the city, tbe tenets of bis own faith.
The ( scbismatic) priests having learned these circumstances from tbe messenger, proceeded tbither, to award to the thero the penalty of "ukkhipetan," and took up their station
surrounding his dwelling. The thero (however) raising himself aloft, )?roceeded through the
air to the city of KosambiY1t: from tbence speedily dispatching messengers to the priests
resident in Patheya and Awanti, and himself repairing to the AbOganga mountain (mountain beyond the Ganges), reported all these particulars to the thero SamMto of Sana.
Sixty priests of Patheya and eigbty of Awanti, all sanctified characters who bad overcome the dominion of sin, descended at Ah6ganga. The whole number of priests who had
assembled there, from various quarters, amounted to ninety thousand. These sanctified
personages having deliberated together, and acknowledged that the thero Rewato of
Soreya, in profundity of knowledge and sanctity of character, was at that period the most
illustrious, they departed thither for the purpose of appearing before bim.
The said thero having attended to their statement, and being desirous (on account of his
great age) of performing the journey by easy stages, departed at that instant from thence,
for the purpose of repairing to 'ViS{lli. On account of the importance of that mission,
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8alaajdtin liw",a"to SdJlultlairo ""'cllintiya PlitUyyakd dAanlllltJ",ddi.; iti ptll,. a"d,awo.
UpicAcAa tan Mahiibra/amd "dIaa".".i tiffAdti .. a6ruwl: "icAr.Aan dAa".".' tMtattarl'o attano tassa abruwi.
T, parikkAdratlldddya R'watattA;rii_dd",url. TUro flagtl'.lMtaA. pakkAaB pdAi,i&lan pa"dmayi.
"i,min ti tatO gantwd, fato PuppAapuran gatd. wadin,u KdJdsoktJI,a narindiJlla alajjino:
"Sattiuua flO gandAaktitin. g6payantd _garl taMn MaAdulanawiAiiramin 16",d_ Wajjahhumiyan."
.. GaMiuama ",iAarantE gt!.ma",dsika 6hikkAuflo. dgachcAAanti, Mahdrdja, l1atisUhaga It iU.,.
Rajd tan ~uggah,tanti katwd, Wi,dlimdgamurl, R;watatthiramu/amhi sahajdtiyamettllatun.
RhikkAu sata ,aAaudni ikddtJI,a magatd nawutincAa ,ahaSldn; allu tan watthusantigti.
JlulattAihi ",ind ",attAu ,a_nan";wa r6cAagi. tAird ,a6b;pE bMkkAu ti Wi,dlimagamu tatoo
DuggaAU6r.A" ,6 rdjd tatthd _r.hc~; apisag;: mu/Alitlewdn"bhdw,na al1l1attha agami",u Ii.
Putt",d ti mahjpdlo; rattlrl tan supin;na so apa"i ,aka_ntdnarl pakkhittan L6hakumbhiyd.
..-lti6hilo diu rajlj: tamassadtumdgama blaaginina"datUritu iikiisina tJniisawd:

departing each morning at dawn, on reaching the places adapted for their accommodation,
they met together again (for consultation) in the evenings.
At a place (where they had so assembled), the tbero Yaso, under the directions of the
chief priest Sambhuto, at the close ofa sermon, addressing himself to the celebrated tbero
Rewato, inquired what the ten (unorthodox) indulgences were. Having examined those
roles, tbe tbero pronounced them "inadmissible;" and said, ct Let us suppress this
(schism.)
Tbese sinners with the view to seducing the renowned tbero Rewato to their party,
collecting a vast quantity of priestly offerings, and qoickly embarking in a vessel arrived
at the place where the principal priests were assembled; and at the hour of refection, set
forth the chant of r.etection. The tbero SalbO, who was resident at that selected place,
and had overcome the dominion of sin, reflecting whether the doctrine of the Patheya
priests was orthodox, it appeared to him to be so. The Maha-Brahma (of the world
Sudh8.wasa) descending unto him (SaIb6) addressed bim thus: "Adhere to that doctrine."
He replied,-that his adherence to that faith would be steadfast.
Those who had brought the priestly offerings presented themselves to the eminent'thero
Rewato. The tbero declined accepting the offerings, and dismissed the pupil of the sinful
fraternity (who presented them).
These shameless charactera departing thence (or Wisali, and from thence repairing
to the capital PupphBpura, thus addressed tbeir sovereign Kal8,s6ko: II We, the guardians of the dwelling of our divine instructor, reside there, in the land of Wajji, in the
Mahawana wihare." II The priests resident in the 'provincial villages are hastenin~ hither,
saying, • Let us take possession of the wihare.' Oh, Maha-r~ia, prevent them." They
having (thus) deceived the king, returned to Wisali.
In the (aforesaid) selected place where the (orthodox) priests had halted, unto the thero
Rewato, for the purpose of suppressing the schismatic indulgences, eleven hundred
and ninety thousand priests congregated. He had decided (however) not to suppress tho
p
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"1II,,;,.ikanti katan kamman: dham711ikayyi khamdpaya: pakkhi lUcan bhawitwd. twan kuru smanapaggahan,"
•• Bwan kali sottllitllyhan hessatW" apakkami. Pabhuteyewa IYesali" gantNn tlikkhtlmi 6huptlti.
GantU/a .w"hdloanan bhikk!lsan[!lIn so lIannipatiya; ,utwa ubhinnan wadancha. ,1',aml1lapakkhanr.laa rochi.'la.
Klmmapctwd d/lammiki ti bhikkMt sabM ma/lipati. attano dlulmmapakkhattaf.. watwli; .. tftmhi yathli rNchi7&."
"Sa/lIl'uggahan sii.~a/lassa karOl/ltitieha" I,hiisiya; datwdcha tisan arakkhan dgamasi sakan puran.
NiclicMlitfln lalli watthulli .fangh6 sannipati tadd: anaggdni tattlla Malldn' sangamajjhi ajliyi'Nn.
Taro so Riwatatthi,.o sawl'twa, sangamajjhago, ubbdhikdytl, tan w2tthun .amitNn nichchhayan akd.
PiicMl/sHella chaturo. chatIH") Ptithiyyakipicha, ubbdhikdya ,ammanti bhikkhunon watthu santiya.
Sabbakamicha, Sci/hocha, Khl~iills6bhitanlimako. lPasabhdgami~ochdti. third Pdchlnakd ami.
Riwato, Sana,amMuto, Yaso KtikantJ.akatt~io, SlImanochliti, chatfaro third, Pdtheyyaka. im;.
Sametlln tdni watthulli appasaddan, allakllian, agamun IYdlukdraman attlaalthird andsawa.

heresy at any place but that at wbich it had originated. Consequently the tberos, and all
tbese priests repaired to Wisali. The deluded monarcb dispatched his ministers thitber.
Misguided however, by the interposition of the gods, they proceeded in a different directiou.
Tbe sovereign having (thus) deputed these ministers (to the priesthood), in the night, by
a dream, he saw that his soul was cast into tbe L6hokumbiya hell. The king was in'the
greatest consternation. To aUay tbat (terror) his younger sister, the priestess Anandi,
a sanctified cbaracter, wbo had overcome the dominion of sin, arrived, travelling tbrough
the air: "The act thou hast committed is of the most weighty import: make· atonement to
the ortbodox ministers of the faith: uniting thyself with tbeir cause, uphold true religion.
By adopting this course peace of mind will be restored unto tbee." Having tbus addressed
him, sbe departed.
At tbe very dawn of day, tbe monarch departed to proceed to WisaIi. Having reached
the Mahawana wibare, be assembled tbe priesthood; and having examined tbe controversy
by listening to both parties, he decided in favour of the cause of true religion. The
sovereign having made atonement to all the ministers of truo religion, and having avowed bis adberence to its cause, he said : "Do ye according to your own judgment, provide for
the due maintenance of religion;" and having extended his protection to tbem, he departed'
for bis capital (Pupphapura.)
Thereupon, the priestbood assembled to inqoire into tbese indulgences: there ill
that convocation (however) endless and frivolous discussions arose. The tbero Rewato
bimself then advancing into the midst of the assembly, and causing to be proclaimed th(~
"ubbabikaya" rules, he made the requisite arrangements for the purpose of suppressing this beresy.
By the ubbahikaya rules, he selected, for the suppression of tbe sacerdotal heresy. four
priests of Pachina and four of Patheya. These were tbe Pacbina priests,-Sabbakami,
S8.lho, Kuliasobhito, an~ Wasabhagiuniko. These were the four Patbeya priests,Rewato, Sambuto of Sana, Yaso the son of Kakondako, and Sumano. For tbe purpose
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Tillu waUlaruu ikiktl ktlntlllo RiwatO mali6.l!airo tlairfj SabbtlkdmHi puelicAlii pueliclliasu kGwirlo.
SaMakdmi mtJIidlliiro lillll pu#tliolli wiydkari ; .. ,abbdni tdni wtlltlatini nakapanlm ,uttato."
. Nihtl"h"ddMktlrtll)tln Itln ti tattAII ydlhf&kktlnl4R;, latthiwa laRgAllmtJjilitl""'i puclielahd wiss~i;a"an karun..
NiggaliaRpdpab/iikkliuntlR dasawattAuktldipina RtisaR dlllalllAllldlllln mtJIiatliird tlkaRs" te. ,
SablHzkdmi put/iuwiyd ,tlfagAllttUro ttldd aAu. so "IIGn wlII'lJIatiko tadd,i upa,ampada•
•"iabbakdmicAtI, Sd.llt6cAII, Riwato, KAujilllObAito, YasokdktlntJ,akllluto, SanabhUto Sd(ldwdsiko.
CAIltJ thira .4nai&dathirGIStl ;U stlddMwiAdrino, IYdsabAagdmik6cAiwa, SumtJ(loeha duw; p"n".
Therdnu",ddAatlairGIStl
,addAiwiAdrino . .4HAatAirdpi palWa ti dittliapubba Tathdgatan.
8Mkkhu latalalia..ani dwddaidsun samagatd: labiJi,lan Riwatatthiro bllikkl.tina" pamukAo tarld.
Tadd 10 R iwatatthir6 ,addlaa11l1lUJtlhitiyd ehiran kdrituR dAamnl4,aRgitin ,abbabhikkhrfsamUhato.
PalJAinnattliddiual)dnaJi pitakattaytldAdrinan ,atdni StlUa bliikkAtinanaraAattdni muelichini.
Ti sabbi IYdlukdrdmi Kdldllokbla rakkhitd, RewatattAirapdmokklid, akarun d4amrn..·uaJi~aArrn.

m

I

\

of eX8.DUnmg into these (controverted) indulgences, these eight sanctified personages
repaired to WaIukariuna wihare, a .situation 80 secluded (that not even the note of a bird
was heard), and free from the strife of men. The high priest R6wato, the chief of
the interrogating party, questioned the thero Sabbakami in due order, on these indulgences, one by one. The principal thero Sabbakami, who had been thus interrogated by him
(Rewato), declared: .e By the orthodox ordinances, all these indulgences are inadmissible." There (at the WaIukarama wihare), having in doe form rejected this heresy.
in the same manner in the midst of the convocation at Mahawana wihare (to which tbey
returned), they again went through the interrogations and replies.
To the ten thousand sinful priests, who had put forth the ten indulgences, these principal orthodox priests awarded the penalty of degradation.
Sabbakami was at that time high priest of the "world, and had alteady attained
a standing of one hundred aud twenty years in the ordination of" upasampada."
Sabbak.ami, SaJho, R~wato, KuijasObhito, Yaso the son of Kakondako, and Sambuto, a
native of Sana,-these six theras wa"e the disciples of the thero Anando. Wasabhagamiko and Sumano,-these two theros were the disciples of the thero Anuradho.
These eight pious priests, in aforetime, had seen the deity who was the successor of
former Buddhos.
The priests who had assembled were twelve hundred thousand: of all these priests, the
'6ro R6wato was at that time the leader.
.
Thereupon, for the purpose of securing the permanency of the true faith, tbis
Rewato thero, the leader of these priests, selected from tbose who were gifted with the
qualifications for sanctification, and were the depositories of the doctrines contained in the
three cc pitakas," seven hundred sanctified disciples (ofBuddho, for the purpose of holding
the convocation on religion.) All these tMros having Rewato for their cbief, protected by
king KaJas6ko, held the convocation on religion at the Walukarama wihare. According

,
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Puhhe katan. tatAd twa dhaml1l4n puchchhdl(Ja, hIId.itan dddya titthapuantan etan md.ihi afflaahi.
Rwan tlldiyasangitin katlod. tipi moAdyasd third dosakkliayan pattd pattdkdlina niMytin..
Iti pa,.al1l4matinan pattipattahbakdnan tibAawahitaka,.dnan 16kandthOra.dnan .umanya j ma",{lan tan
sankhatdsd,.akan.tan parigalliyamallt.an, appamatt6 hhaweydti.
SujanappasddasanwegajananattAdya kate Mahawansi .. dutiyasangitindma" cAatutllao pariclaclalaido.
PANCHAIIO PARICHClfHBDO.

YiJ MalldkassapddiAi malldthe,.;hi d,Jit6 katd laddAammtzsa!)giti, tl.iriydti pawucAclaati.
Rk6wa tht,.awdd6 .0 ddiwassa sati ahu: annd chariyawdddtll tato 6ran ajdisun.
Tiki sa!)gitikdriAi tAer,hi dlltiyilii, ti niggahUd pdpa6laikkAfJ sabbl. dassaAassikii.
Aka ilsachariydwtitlan MaAdsanghika namikan,' tato G6klllikd jatii Ekabby6At,,.ikd picha.
Gokulikihi, Pannatti toat/a, Hdh"likd piclaa Chetiya wadd,' ti .wecha bliikklau. ,sabbatthawa,lino Dltammagllttika bhikkltucAajdta, kAatll im; duwe.

to the form observed in interrogation and illustration on the former occasion, conducting this meeting precisely in the same manner, it was terminated in eight months.
Thus these tberos who were indefatigable in their calling, and absolved from all human
afflictions, having held the second convocation on religion, in 'due course attained
U nibbuti."
Hence, bearing in mind the subjection to death of the disciples of the saviour of
the universe, who were endowed with the sanctification of U arahat,"-who had attained
the state of ultimate beatitude,-and had conferred blessings on the beings of the
three" bhawas," recollecting also tbe liability of the rest of mankind to an interminable
transmigration,let (the reader) steadfastly devote himself (to a life of righteousness.)
The fourth chapter in the Mahawanso, entitled, "the second convocati~n on religion,"
composed equally to delight and afflict righteous men.

CHAP.

V.

The convocation which was held in the first instance by the principal theros,
having Mahakassapo for tbeir cbief, is called the .. TMrlya Sangiti."
•
During the first century after the death of Buddho, there was but tbat one schism among
the tMros. It was subsequent to that period that the other schisms among the preceptors
took place.
The whole of those sinful priests, in number ten thousand, who had been degraded
by the th6ros who had held the second convocation, originated the schism among the
preceptors called the MaMsangika heresy.
. Thereafter arose the G6kulika and Ekabbyoh{uika schisms.
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Jatli. StJ66attAatIJli.dilai KtUltlpiyd tat6 pallll: jdlli. Sdktl'fatikd 6AikkAu SuttatIJddtln lalo pallll.
TAiratIJadillll ItIAtlli Ao"'_ dtlJddtlltJJllipicAa: p,,661 tIJ"Itli. cAlaGtIJ(iddcAfI iti flffAdftuli.kAild.
Sflttflradpi d"tiyijdtd tlJtlUII IfIt; iti: fI{llJli.claGriyatIJddli.tu tGt6 ortlmtJjdyilUft"
HimatIJ",d, Rdjflgiriya, latAd SiddlaGttikapicAfI: P"66adliytJ6AikkA,,cAfI, tfltAd AparaBikd,
1I'ddflriya. CAAfI ,tilai JamhudlpflfllAi 6Ainllllkli.: DlaGmmaruclll'ya. Sagaliya, Lankdd'pamAi bhinnakii.
AcAariYflkula6Aido.
K(jJo.,okaua p"ttdtu aIa".n dtUa 6Adtika; dtIJdtIJ"",in Ii tIJ/JUan; raUan aamanUl/Uiyun.
NatIJaMdtaro tato iiI"n, kam;nitIJallllradAipa tep; dll1atIJi,a tlJtU,ani rajjan ,aman",dsiyun,
Moriydnan kattiyalllln tlJtlrUejli.tan lindAaran .. ClaGndtlgutt6ti" paJ{ltlltGn Cltdllllkko 6rdAmano ""6,
NatIJaman DIaG"anal'ldfln tan gAat'!tll1a, claG1}4ak6dlttUa, ,akali Jambudipaaain rajj; ,a-'AilincAi ,0,
So cAatuttirUall1artld"i rdja rqjjamakarayi. TtU,d putto Biradu,ar{) atflaGtIJ'IfI,i karayi,
Birad",artllUtli. a,un _an ik6c1aG lI1i"ula: 4,oko o.,i t ilflrat" pUfmat<;a.aAiddAiko.
".alik; 6AatGr; I6laGfttll1a ikullllkan ,ala"; ,akali Jambudiptllmin ikarq6tlmapap .. ni.

11',

From the G6kulika schismatics the Pannatti, as well as the Bahulika and Chetiya
heresies proceeded. Those priests, again, gave rise to the schisms of the Subbattha
and the Dhammaguttika priesthood. These two (heresies) arose simultaniously; Subsequently, from the Subbattha schismatics, the· Kusapo schism proceeded. Thereafter the
Sankantika priesthood gave rise to the Sutta schism. There were twelve thera schisms:
to~ether ~ith six schisms formerly noticed, there were eighteen inveterate schisms.
Thos, in the second century (after the death of Buddho), there arose seventeen schisms.
The rest of the schisms of. preceptors were engendered subsequently: viz., Hemawata,
Rajagiriya, as also Siddhattika, in like manner (that of) the eastern S6liya, the westem
S61iya priesthood, and the Wadariya. These sis secessions (from the true faith) took place
in J ambudipo; the Dhammaruchiya and SagaUya secessions in Lanka.
The schismatic secessions of the preceptors concluded.
K&las6ko had ten SODS: these brothers (conjointly) ruled the empire, righteously, for
twenty two years. Subsequently there' were nine: they also, according to tbeir seniority,
righteously reigned for twent, two years.
Thereafter the brahman Cbanak6, in gratification of an implacable hatred borne towards
the ninth surviving brother, called Dhana-nando, having put him to death, he installed in
the·sovereignty over the whole of Jambudip6, a descendant of the dynasty of }foriyan
sovereigns, endowed with illustrious and beneficent attributes, surnamed Cbandagntto.
Be reigned thirty four years.
His son Bindusaro reigned twenty eight years. The sons of Bindusaro were one
hundred and one, the issue of (sixteen) different mothers.
Among them, As6ko by his piety and supernatural wisdom, became all· powerful.
Be having put to deatb one hundred brothers, minus one, born of different mothers,
G
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Jirulni66dnalo pacAcAAa, pur, tass66Aidkato, atfAarasan lOa•• ,alan dwaydmtwan wiiiiniyai&.
PatwfJ cAatuAi waldAi ikarajja7lUJAayaso, pure Pilfalil,uttalmin altdna7lUJ""ilicAayi.
l'alldbAuek; .a7lUJkdlan akfJae bAumigan 'atAd ; yltiane yq;!J1a, and nicAcAan pattAata aAu.
An6tattodak; kOJi aHhdni,un dine, dine, dewacUwo akd tiM .anwibAiigajanallacha.
NfJgalatd dantakaHAan ani,un Hi7lUJwantato alliklsan .aAassanan, dcwaewa paAollakan,
Agadiimalakanclaiwa tathagadaharUakan: Cdfowa amhapakkaracAa wa!I!lagandhal"asultaman.
Panella lOa!, tlliniwatthdni Aatlhapuncllallapaftakan pUaiachtl, dibbtlpdnanclla ClltI,ltlantatlahtlt6 1IItJ....
Marantd nagtlr; ttumin migasukartlpakkhino dgantwantl mahdnasmin ,ayamtwa maranticiatl.
Gdwo 'tltt/,tI ciatlrdpctwd wojamdnmti dipiyo; kettawatthu ttl'dkacli palenti mi.!fasukard.
8u_ruln puppiaaptlHtlktln asuttan, dibbamuppalafa. wiliptlnan, tlnjtlnanchtl ndgd nagawillldlltlt6
8dliwdhtl ."laaIItlni rulwutintu IIIwdptlna Chlladdamtldahtltoyewtl dJaarimu dine dine.
Ti ,diS nitthUlaktlralie tlkhaJa4.etwdna tal}4ule akamu mwikd tiAi bAatttln rq;.lkult aAu.
Aka",u sattltafa taua 7lUJdia"ni madhu makkhlkd : tafhd kalllmal"asdld,u achchhd kutd nipdtayun.
K urawika .akunikd 7lUJnu!!ffamadAuruslard akamu lasld gantwdna ra!H!o TIkIdhuraWlUsikm..

reigned sole sovereign of all J ambudipo. De it known, that from the period of the death
of Buddho, and antecedent to his installation, two hundred and eighteen years had
elapsed; In the fourth year of his accession to his sole sovereignty, this illustriously
endowed ruler caused his own inauguration to be solemnized in the city of pataliputtu.
At the instant of his inauguration, the establishment of his supremacy was (miraculously)
proclaimed, from y6jana to y6jana, throughout the air above, and over the surface
of the earth.
I
The devos caused to be brought daily eight mens' loads of water from the lake An6tatto;
from which (supplies) the dcvo of deVOl> (the king) caused the people also to be provided.
They also procured from the regions of Himawanto, "Dilgalata" teeth-cleansers, sufficient
for several thousand persons. From the same quarter, the invaluable medicinal" malakan j" the precious medicinal "haritakan;" from the same regions tbe "amba"
fruit, superlatively excellent in its color and fla.vor.
The devos (procured) also cloths of five different colors, and cloths for hand towels ofthe
color of gold, as well as the sacred beverage, from the waters of the Chadanta lake.
The elk, wild hog, and winged game, slaughtered in that city (for the king's honsehold), resorting to the royal kitchen, of their own accord, there expire. There, tigers
having led forth herds of cattle to graze, reconduct them into their pens. Elk.d
wild hog watch over fields, gardens, tan,ks, &c. The nagas (brought) fine cloths of
the color of the .. sumana " flower, wove without seams; the heavenly "muppalan" flower;
also ointment for the body; and medicinal drugs, from the naga wilderness. Parrots
brought nine hundred thousand loads of hill paddy daily, from the marshes of Chadaata.
Mice, hnsking that hill paddy, without breaking it, converted it into rice. Therefrom
the rice dressed for the royal household was prepared. For him (the king), bees constantly
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RdjdMairitt6 .fu6k6 kUllldran 7'i.lGgaIllAaga" ka"if,Aa"
.6darigan upartljjihA/dcAagi.
• DAalllllld&6kd6Mdk6 "IffMt6.
Pitd _HAi IGAaud"i 6rdA_!Ii 6rdAmapakkAiki 6hQJiti; ,6pi tigiwa t/"/lIIaud"i 6A6jagi.
DiNtba"pfllGma CUt,n .A,6k6 pariwaa"i wicheygarldlUJn dallG"t" amacAcA; ,a{uaiy6jiya.
A"dpcyilllld -..6illld "dnd ptUaddAiki lIIi."n lll/mamitwd, "i.ajjdga6h6jdpetwa wi,ajjayi.
Kdli IIIdldga,."gat6 _Man rtlcAcAAdya tan gati" Nigr6dAGIdmsnirtln ,6 di,wd chittalllpaldda,i.
BiMUldrtwa pulttbaa" .ab6aan jeHWAdl"n6 S"maraauakllllldraua p"tt6 ,6Ai kUllldmk6•
.A16k6 ptlard dina rqjjalllJ4ij;"iYIIMi,6 hilllld. galo PuppAapurtln. BiMu,dri gildnaki,
K"""d puran ,akdyalta", _ti pitan 6A&rtI", ghdtetwd jeffakan rajjan aggahui p"ri wdri.
Sulllli,.,.". kUllld,..,1G diwl la" "dmikd gdtd ga66Mni "ikkAalllitwd,." pdchina dwdralo 6ahi.
CAa~dlagdmsmagallld taltAa Nigr6dAadiwatd tamdi,.piya ndmi,.", IIIdpetwd ,Aa..aka" add.
7'lIdaAiwGc:Aa lIan p.,lan wijdyitwd, ."tallG.d .. Nigr6dh6U" dkd "dman diwatdnugpfadgaCd.

deposited honey. In like manner, in his arsenals, bears worked with hammers, and
singing birds of delightful melody, repairing to the monarch, sang sweet strains.
The inaugurated sovereign As6ko then installed his full younger brother, prince Tisso,
in the dignity of sub-king.
The installation of Dharmas6ko concluded.
The father (of As6ko) being of the brahmanical faith, maintained (bestowing daily alms)
sixty thousand brahmans. He himself in like manner bestowed them for three years.
As6ko noticing from the upper pavilion of his palace the despicable proceedings
of these persons, enjoined his ministers to bestow alms with greater discrimination. This
wise (monarch) caused to be brought to him the ministers of all religions separately; and
having scated them, and discussed their tenets, and given them alms, allowed them to
depart. At a moment when he was enjoying tbe breeze in his upstair pQ.vilion, observing
the saman~ro Nigr6dho passing tbe palace square, he was delighted with his sanctified
deportment. This royal youth was the son of prince SUmano, the eldest of all the sons of
Bindusaro.
As6ko on hearing that Bindusaro was on his death bed, left the kingdom of Ujj6nia,
which bad been bestowed on him by his father, and proceeded to Pupphapura. As sooa
as his sire expired, seizing the capital for himself, and putting to death his eldest brother
(Samano) in that celebrated city, he usurped the sovereignty.
TJre consort of prince Samano~ bearing the same name, who was then pregnant, proceeding 'out of the western gate, departed; and repaired to a village of chandaIas
(outcastes.) There, the d~weta Nigr6dbo addressed her by name; and having caused
an habitation to spring up, conferred it on her. She who was thus protected by
the d~\vet8., giving birth on that very day to ber son, bestowed on the child the name
II Nigr6dho."
The chief of the chand8.Ias seeing her (in this condition) and venerating her
as his own mistress, servod her faithfully &even years.
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Di_a ta"';effAacAaf.l4dl6 aUano ,dmininwiya ma!Ulant" ta" upattAdsi ,atta wauani ,ddAuka".
Tan MaAawaruf.latthero tadddiswd kumdrakan upanissaya sampanna" at'tJlaa puclaclalai mdta,,"".
Pahbd,jt.i klallraggi, .0 aralaattamapapuni dtJSsand yopagaclaclalaanto s6 tato mdtu diwiyd,
IJhakkhinenaclaa dwdr ina pawisitwa puruttaman., ta" gdmagami maggina ydti r4jaogani tadd,
Saritaya iriydytJSmin pasidiya mahipati, pubbi wtJSa"niwdsina piman tasmin a.fdyatAd.
P"bbi kira tay6 dsun bhdtar6 madhuwdnijd; ek6 madhu" claikkindti, dharariti madbn duwi.
Bk6 pachchikasambuddh6 wanar6gdtur6 ahu, a!IffO pachchiktJSambuddAo tadaltAa" madhuattlaiko.
Pi!14acAdrikawattina nagaran pdwi.i tadd. tittha"jalatthan gacAcAhafati tkdcla;titamadda.a.
PucAcAhitwd madAukdmattan !Iatwd, Aatthena ddi.i, .. t.6 madlaupano, bAariti, tdttlaa gaclaclaladti_brutIJE."
7'att"a pattassa buddlaassa tlJanijo s6 ptJSddawd tlJissandaya"to mukAato pattapuran madla"" add.
P"nnanclla, uppatantancAa, patitanclaa malaitali, disllla madlaun pasa"no s6 ttIJa" panidalal tadd .
.. Jamblldipi ikarajja" ddnendnina hotu mi, dkdsi yt'lia", d"d bhumiya" ynjaniticha,"
Bhdtar; ligati dha II edisGSSa mad""" adan; anum6datAa tumlai ta" tumladkan.claa yatlad madb,,:'
Jt!HAo dha atuftAo sO I I cAaTJ.4dlo "tI"a s6siyd niwdsmtilai cha,..4dld kdsdydni ,add iti."

The th6ro Maha Waruno seeing this infant born with the attribntes requisite for the
sanctification of II arabat," applied to the mother for bim. and ordained him a priest. In
tbe act of shaving bis bead (for admission into tbe priesthood) be attained arabathood.
Thereafter while on bis way to see bis princess-motber, entering the capital by the
southern gate, at the moment he was passing through the palace square on his road to the
village (of outcastcs), the sovereigu struck with the extreme propriety of his deportment,
as if he had been previously intimate with him, an aft'ection arose in his breast towards him.
In a former existence there were three brothers, dealers iD honey; one was the seller,
two were the providers. There was also a pachch6 buddho who was' UIIicted with sores.
Another pachchc buddho on his account, was solicitous of procuring some honey. In his
sacerdotal character. begging his snbsistence for the day, he entered the city (of 8aranesi.) At that moment, a young woman, who was proceeding to fetch water, at the
watering place of the city. observed him. Having made inquiry, and ascertained that he
was solicitous of getting some honey. she said, pointing out the direction with her hand,
"Lord, there is a honey bazar, repair thither." The dealer well ploased. filled the
begging dish of the pachcb6 buddbo, who presented himself there, with boney to overflowing. Observing the filling, tbe overflowing, and the streaming on tbe ground of the boney,
he (the dealer) then formed the following wisbes: "By tbe virtue of this oft'ering, may
I establish an undivided domiuion over Jambudipo: my authority (being recognised) from
y6jana to yojana through the air and over the earth." To the brothers, wbo (subsequently)
arrived, be thus spoke: "To such a personage (describing him) (bave made oft'erings of
boney. According to your sbares in that houey, participate ye in the benefits." The
eldest brother iDcenscd, tbns replied: "Surely he most be an outcaste; at all times
the oatcastes wear yellow cloths." The second said: "Send that pachcbe baddbo to
the farther side of the ocean." (Subsequently) having listened to the youngest brother's
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MajjAo .. pacAcAikduddAan lall kAipa pdrannuw; .. iti: patliddnan wach6 talla ,,,twd tichdHlunodiYlln.
ApfJnddisiktJ ,diu d;witta. talla patthag"" udissamdlllJ sandla/cAa r"pan alillltlnorallltl'"
Asoko madhudo; SandAimittd diwit" cAetikd; claa{.4dlawddl NigrodA,,; Tiss6s6 pdrawdtliko.
Cha!,,!.dlIJwddi cha{lrf.dlagdme dslgat6t", ,6 patthili mlJkkhai" flIokk/,anclaa ,atta wassowa papuni.
NiUliUAap,mo ttllllli" so rtijdtiturito, tatO pakkosdpisi tan, s6t" sa7itiw"tti "pdgaml,
.. Nisida, tdta, aflu,.up; dsafletdha "Mupati: adi,wd bAikkla"lIItInlla" sO,iAdsaraam"pdgami.
Tasmin pallaMamdy"m, rajd a'ti wichimayi "addhdya" sdma,,;ro mt ghari AelSati sdmiko:'
Al.mbitwd kdran ralmO s6 paUa"kan .amar"Ai, flisidi rd;apallanki sitachcAhattassa /,etfhalo.
Di&wd talhd nisannan tan Asoko so mahipati, sambhdwetwdnag"nato t,,~~h6tiwa taddahu.
Attano pafjyattina khajjabhoiitna tappiya, sambuddhabhasitan d/,amllltl" sdllla,!ira" apllchchl.i tan.
TalSappamddawagga",o sdllltlflero abhdsatha, tan s"twd bhulllipdl6.0 pasanno Jjnald.~allt •
.. Aft/late nichcha Mattdni dammi tdtdli" dha tan I I IIpajjhdyassd m; rQid tdnl damm,ti" d/.a so.
Puna aUhlu" dinnisu tdlllJddchariyassa '0, puna aUha,u dhin;,u bhikkhu,anghas.a tdnadd.

discourse on the benefits derived from offerings, they also accepted the promised blessings.
She who had pointed out the honey dealer's bazar, formed the wish of becoming his
(the honey dealer's) head queen (in his character of sovereign), and that she should
be endowed with a form so exquisitely moulded, that the joints of her limbs should
be (" asandhi") imperceptibly united. (Accordingly) the donor of the honey became
As6ko. The young woman became the quecn Sandhimitta. He who blasphemously
called him (the pachche buddho) "an outcaste," became Nigr6dho. The one who wished
him transported, bccame Tisso (Dewimanpiatisso). From whatever circumstance (it had
been the fate of) the outcaste blasphemer to have been born in a village of outcastes,
he nevertheless formed the wish to attain "mokkha," and accordingly in the se\'enth
year of his age, acquired" mokkha" (by the sanctification of arahat.)
Tbe said monarch (Asoko) highly delighted, and conceiving the greatest esteem for him,
(Nigr6dho) thereupon caused him to be called in,
He approached with decorous
self-possession. The sovereign said to him, "My child, place thyself on any seat
suited to tbee," He seeing no other priest (present) proceeded towards the royal throne.
While he was in the act of approaching the royal throne, the king thus thought: "This
samanllro will this very day become the master of my palace." I.caning on the arm of
the sovereign, he ascended and scated himself on the royal throne, under the white
canopy (of dominion.). The ruler Asoko, gazing on the personage who had thus
taken his seat, influenced by the merits of his own piety, he thereupon became exceedingly
rejoiced.
Having refreshed him with food and beverage which had been prepared
for himself, he interrogated the said saman{lro on the doctrines propounded by Bllddlw.
The samanllro explained to him the" appamadawaggo" (section on non-procrastination.)
The sovereign having heard the same, he was delighted with the reli;,:ioa of the vanquisher.
Be said unto him: "Beloved, I will constantly provide for you food for cig~lt." "Sire," he
H
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PUIUJ a(thasu dl"lnem a'lhiwd.resi hl"ltlhimd. Dwattin'a 6Mkkhll d,ldya dutiYl tiiwasi gato.
Sahatthdtappifo rallud d/,amman desiya blluflatin sara(liSIlCha siUsu thapesic!&a mahdjanan.
/Ii iggrodllasdtnall eradassanan.

TaM r4;dpa.~an/ll)'o IUg,mtna dille dine "hF·1.h" satthi sahassdn; anupll6hinllpafthahi.
Titthiydnafuahtmdnari nikl:a~I(.lhitwdna saitM so, safthi Mikl.·11 .ahaSfdni ghari nichchama6h6jayi.
Satthi hhikkllll.mftas.~alli 61"ijit'"l t'"'iI6hi so. lJatt'ydddpayitwt1.na kllOJjabho.ijan mah1rahan;
Rh'4.tap,.twdna nagllran, gallflt'd .~an,ghan lIilllfl1i.tiya, gharan lIetwdna, bho.jetwd. tlatwd sdmunakan 6ahun;
•• Saff/ldrd desito IIhallllllo J.iU'll,'titi" al'"chcMlflllla, wydkdsi J/'JggaliJlI,tto Tis.~atlhi1'O tadassatlan.
S"twlil1a chat"rd.~iti tlhallllllak! handfuilli ; solJl'!/w;" p'!iellli tthan pachchikan wihdrilldti·, 6hupati.
Datwd tad d chha'lI1aw"ti dhlll1al.othi lilah/pat; pllri.~u cl,at',rasiti sa/la.lst.m mahitalt.
Tattlla tatthiwa rtijllM willare al'abhdl'ay;; sayan Asokdrdmaiit" kiirdp,.tun samdra6hi.

replied, u that food I prescnt to the superior priest who ordained me." On another eight
portions of rice being provided, he gave them to his superior who had instructed bim.
On the next ei~ht portions being provided, he &ave them to the priesthood. On the
next eight portions bein~ prodded, the piously wise (Nigr6dho) accepted them himself.
He who was thus maintained by the king having propounded the doctrines of the faith
to the monarch, established the sovereign and the people in those tenets, and tbe grace to
observe the same.
The history of Nigrodho concluded.
Thereafter, this king, increasing the number from day to day, gave alms to sixty
thousand buddhist priests, as formerly (to the brahman priests.) Having dismissed tbe sixty
thousand heretics, he constantly maintained in his palace sixty thousand buddhist priests.
He being desirous that the sixty thousand priests should (on a certain occasion) be served
without delay, having prepared costly food and beverage, and having caused the city to be
decorated, proceeded thither; invited the priesthood, conducted them to the palace, feasted
them, and presenting them with many priestly offerings, he thus inquired: "Wbat is the
doctrine propounded by the divine teacher?" Thereupon, the thero Tisso, son of Moggali, entered into that explanation. Having learned that there were eighty (our thousand
discourses on the tenets of that doctrine, "I will dedicate," exclaimed the monarch, "a
wiharo to each." Then bestowing ninety six thousand kotis of treasure on eighty four
thousand towns in J ambudipo, at those places he caused the construction of temples to
be commenced by the (local) rajahs; he himself undertook the erection of the AsokanlUlu
(in Pupphapura). He bestowed daily, from his regard for the religioll, a lac separately tu
the" ratanattya," to Nig-r6dho, and to infirm priests.
From the offerings made on account of Buddho, in various ways, in various cities, ,
various festivals were constantly celebrated in honor of" thupas."
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Ratallattaya Nigri!llhagildlldllanti 'astS"t pachchi.kan satasahauan so at/d/lisi. ,UII;' d,'ne.
Dhall;'1Ia buclrlharlinlltna thupapujtl tI"i\"at/hd anikiR" IlJi/,aresu anU:i alarlln sadd.
Dhanina tlhammadin"ina l/achchayi clu,tllr" "",ri tlhtJ"m,·"II.al'd"an bfd':: fljltlan upa1l;'sun sadd nar".
AnotaU6dakdjisun sanglla,ua chiur;, add. It pitakdllU1& tMrdllan safthiyEkan. dillt di/i.
Ekan Asantlhimittaytl fUwi,ydtll tlrldpayi; sa,lJ,u&ptlna t/lfwtyewa pa,.iblll~ji mal.ipati,
Sa~,hi bMJ:k/,II lahamillan rlanta' atfhan dillt direi. sQla~ittlli nhflSsd'I'II& t.dd I,dgalatdwl.ayan..
AtI.tka diloasan rcijd chatusalnblf,Uhada.~.a"an kap/ldy,.I,an J/a'la·:a!.'1l1ag,~rtljan maMtlflMkan.
Silnitwantl; tamanitlln sfmnruankhalihan.,lhallan. pe.s'I!/itlOd. tamalle/wd. setachchhatiassa hcfthato.
Pa/lan~'amlli nisitletwd; ndlldplfpphihi l'u}iya ; sr,lasitthi sali'ls,siM parilOdl'iya. abratoi •
.. SarldhammachakJ..awatlissa saiJhall!!",wllnahisillfl I'''}JUI& allan/a!!llllaUa dasselli mama Mo" iii.
Dwattirisa lakkl.allupctan. aliti byel!;alluj;al,"I..
i1nrzppab',d:Jal'ikkfliltan.. kUumdldhi sobhitan.
Nimmdyi ndga rdjd,6 b",Uharupan. maIlOl"'I'an. Till. diswdti pa.sd laua win,',a!/fusacha p~jito •
.. Eti.1UI nimmitan ,.upan idisan, kirii.fan IlI,!:h6 T ... t!ldgatassa r"paMi," cisi pitllnllatunllatd.

",I'

From the offerings made on account of the religion, the populace constantly bestowed
tbe four prescribed offerings on the priests, the repositories of true religion.
From the loads of water brought from the lake Anotatto, he bestowed daily four to the
priesthood generally; one to the &i"ty accomplished maintainers of the "tripitika;" one
to the queen Sandhimitta. The great monarch reserved for his own consumption, two.
To the sixty thousand prie!"ts. and sixteen thouRand females of the palace, he gave the
teeth-cleansers called" nagalat{\."
On a certain day, having by inquiry ascertained that the supernaturally-gifted .Mahakalo,
mlga king, whose age extended to a kappo, had seen the four lluddhos (of this kappo);
for the purpose of bringing him, having sent a golden chain and having brought him, he
placed him under the white canopy of dominion, seated on the royal throne. Making to
him many flower-offerings, and surrounded by the sixteen thousand women of the palace.
he thus addressed him: "Beloved, exhibit to me the person of the omniscient being
of infinite wisdom, the chakkawatti of the doctrine, the maha-irsi." The naga king
caused to appear a most enchanting image of Buddho, gifted with the thirty attributes of
personal beauty, and resplendent with the eighty charms of corporeal perfection, surrounded by the halo of glory, and surmounted by the lambent flame of sanctity.
Gazing on this (apparition), overjoyed and astonished, he made offerings thereto, and
exclaimed, " Such is the image created by this personage: what must not tho image have
been of the deity himself of happy advent! " (meditating thus) his joy became greater and
greater.
The illustrious and powerful monarch (As6ko) then caused a great festival to be
solemnized for seven successive days, known as tho lesth'al of "sight offering," (tho
miraculous figure of Buddho being visible during tbut period).
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•41;/."1 JlI~ianti sttn!!dtan tan sattdhan nirantaran tnahdmahan mahdr4jd kdrdp;,i mahiddhiko.
/;'INllllmohdnubhdwocha satlrlhochdti mahipati therOcha lrloggaliputto ditth.pubbi toasi4iU.
Susanappawiso nittllito.
IJlll.iyi su!'gul,i third pekkllantdAdgatanhi ti sdsallopaddawan tassa ran(to kdlamhi addasun.
P~/.kha"td sakali

loki tadllpatldawaghdtikan 7'issa6rdhmdNllmaddakkhun achiratthdyi jiwit«n;
Ti tan sumupasankumma a.'1dcllirull mahdmatin mernusse'll papajjitwd tatlupaddawaghdtakan.
Ad,il'ofi!!an lisan so sdsalllUj6tanattliiko. SiggallJan. Chal!-~allJajjincha awochun dahar; yati•
.. Alfhdl'lIsdrlllikd wassa satd upari hessati lIpadtiallJo sdsanassa .' na,amhhoSldma tan mayan.
"Iman tumhddhikaranan nopaganclt/littha bhikkllUwo dal!-t!akammd rahd tasmd dal}~akammamidanM woo
.. S dsan",ijOtanatth dya 7'issahrahm d malHimati .ltoggallabrdhmanaghari pa#,andhin gahelSati•
.. K dUna fI"nhesu itan pabb4iitu kumdrakan ;/.:6; sambudd/.awachanan uggaMdpitu sddhukan."
Ahu UpdJi therlma thirasaddhiwilldriko. Ddsako ; Sonako tassd; dw; ti saddlliwihdrikd.
AIIII Wesdliyan pliMe Ddsakotldma sottMko tisissa sata j'ffho so wasan dcTaariyantiki.

Thus, it was foreseen by the priests of old (who had held the second convocation on
religion) that this sovereign would be superlatively endowed, and oC great faith; and that
the son of Moggali would become a thero•
• The conversion (of As6ko) to the religiun (of Buddho) concluded.
The theros who held the second convocation, meditating on the events of futurity,
foresaw that a calamity would befal their religion during the reign of this sovereign.
Searching the whole world for him who would subdue this calamity, they perceived that
it was the long-lived 'l'isso, the brahman (of the Brahma 16ka world). Repairing to bim,
they supplicated of the great sage to be horn among men for the removal of this calamity.
He, willing to be made the instrnment for the glorification of religion,' gave his consent
unto them. These ministers of reli;,don then thus addressed Siggavo and Chand avo,
two adult priests: It In eighteen plus one hundred years hence, a calamity will beCal our
religion, which we shall not ourselves witness. Ye (though) priests failed to attend on
the occasion (of holding the second convocation on religion): on that account it is meet
to award penalties unto you. Let this be your penance. Tbe brahman Tisso, a great
sage, for the glorification of our religion, will be conceived in a certain womb in the
bouse of the brahman 1\1oggali. At the proper ago, one of you must initiate that noble
youth into the priesthood. (The other) must fully instruct bim in the doctrines of the
supreme Buddho."
The thero Dasako, was tbe disciple of Upali (the disciple of Buddho himself). Souako
was his disciple. The aforesaid two priests (Siggavo and Chandavo) were bis disciples.
In aforetime (at the termination of the first convocation on religion), in Wisali
a brahman of the tribe of Sotthi, named Dasako, the superior of three hundred pupils,
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DwddtUla walSikoyiwa widapdragato chara,., ltUisso IYdlikdrdme wtUtlntan katlUaMaAan.
Updlitlatram pa"itwd nisitiitwtJ tadantike, wid"u gatltAitthdndni puchchhi so tdni wytikar/•
.. SablJadhammdnapatito ikaclhammoM, mdnawa, sab6arlAammd 6taranti ikadhammoAi konulo." ,
IcAcAd/aa ntiman IfJndhdya thiro Mdnawakofu,6 nanodai. Puchchhl" kOmanto'" "Bucldhamantoti" bhdsito.
" DiM"" d/aa • .o dha, I I dima nO wuadhdrino," Gurun dpucAAi mantaUhan, ",dtaran pt'taran tath d.
Mdnawdnan ,atiAuatiAi thira"a santiN pabbojitwdna kdUna upasiJmpaiia mdnawo.
K/aindaawa,ahalSdn.o DdaakattAirojeffhakan Updli tAirO wdehUi .akalan pitakattayan.
Ganand witiwattd Ii dsdriya puthu,Hand pi,akdnuggahitdni IMi thel'tU,a .antiki.
Kal,u S6nako "tima ,atthawd/aasuto ahu, giribbajan wanijjdya gato mdld pituM ,6.
Agd W8uwanan paneha da,awtUso kumdrako mdnawd panchapan{Jdaa pariwdriya tan gatd.
Sagal",n Ddaakan tUran tattha diswd plU/diya, pabbq;;an ydcAi: '0 d/aa .. fawdpuehchha gurun • m.
BAaUattayamab/&unjitwd Sonak6 s6 kumdrako, mdtd pituAi k dretwd pab6afjdnu!mamtigato.

dwelt witb his preceptor. In tbe twelftb year of his age, baving achieved tbe knowledge
of the " veMdo," and wbile be was making his pilgrimage attended by his own pupils, he
met with the tMro UpaU, wbo had held tbe first convocation, sojourning at tbe temple
WaIuU.ramo (in Wisali.) Taking up his residence near him, he examined him on
the abstruse passages of the" veMdo." He (UpaU) explained tbose passages.
The tMro, with a certain object in view, tbus addressed him (tbe brahman): "Tbere is
a branch of tbe doctrine superior to all otber branches, whicb perfects the knowledge
of the wbole doctrino. What branch of the doctrine is it! ..
The brabman was ignorant of it, and inquired, "Wbat doctrine is it!" He replied,
"Buddho's doctrine." "Impart it to me," said the one. "Only to him wbo has been
admitted into our order can I impart it," rejoined the otber.
Tbereupon, returning to his native land, he applied for permission from his preceptor (to
become a buddbist priest), in order that be might acquire a knowledge of tbat doctrine; in
like manner from his father and mother.
This brahman, together with tbree hundred of his brabman followers, was admitted into
the buddhistical priesthood in the fraternity of tbat tMro: and in due course was raised
to the upasampada order.
The tMro UpaIi propounded the whole" pitakattaya" to his tbousand pupils, who had
subdued in tbemselves the dominion of sin, of whom Dasako was tbe senior.
The other priests of the fraternity of tbe said th6ro, who had not attained tbe sanctification ofarahat (whicb comprised inspiration), and were incapable ofacquiringaknowled,e
of tbe "pitaka," were innumerable.
In tbe land of Kisi, tbere WIlS a caravan chiefs son. by name S6nako, wbo came to tbe
mountain-girt city (Rajagaha) on trade, together with his parents, attended by a retinue
of fifty five brabmanical devotees who bad accompanied him thither. The cbief of fifteen
years of age repaired to W 616."ana wibare. Becoming acquainted tbere with the tbero
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Satlltin Ulli klllndrilli Ddsakatthirasantike,lJab'tdja upa.fampnjja ug!(a1)hi pitakattayan,
KIIi(,dsawasallassas.(a thirasissag(1)assa GU aMisi pifakarllldris.(ajeffhak6 Sunak6 yati.
Allusi Siggaw6 ndma pure Pdfalilldniaki pan!!awd macllcllUtaMYo aUlldrasa samut,. so.
PdsdtlislI wasanUst, ch/lUlatldha uttudtllSlI tJmachcllaputtan dddya Ch(1)~awa.ijin sahayakan.
P,II'i.fnllan dasadllthi saliM pariwdritO, gantwdna K"kklltdrdman SOllakatthira marldasun;
Samdpatti samdpanllan nisinllan sanwlltinrlriyan wandite ndlapalltan tan aatwd sanghamflpuchchhi tan.
"Samdpatti .~allldJla'lTId 'idlapa'ititi'" dha ti, "kathannuwllfthahantiti wuffd" dJlansu Mikkhawo,
.. Pakk6sandya Satthllssa, sanghapakk6sandyacha, yathdkdlaparichchhUd, dyukkhaytl. wadnacha,
"IYutthahalltiti," watwdlla; Usan diswdpanissayan pdhesun sallghawachana ; wllfthdya sataM,. agd.
KUJ/ldro plichchM "kin, Mallti, ndlapittlldti! .. dJla so, "bhunjimhabhtmji tab6anti," I I aha; bhojetha no '" api.
Aha II amhcidlSijdU sakka M6jayitun" iti, mdta pitu anunaaya so kumdrOtha SI·ggaw6.
Cha1)cJ.awa.ijicha te pancha satdni purisdpicha pabbajitwdpasampajja Sunatthirassa santiki.

Dasako as well as with his disciples, overjoyed, he solicited to be admitted into the
priesthood. He replied thus: "Ask thy superiors (first.)" The young chieftain S6nako.
having fasted for three days, and obtained the consent of his parents to enter into the
priesthood, returned. Together with these noble companions, becoming a priest, then an
I t upasampada," in the fraternity of the tbero Dasako, he acquired a knowledge of "pitakattaya."
This S6nako became the superior of a fraternity of a thousand theros, who had
overcome the dominion of sin, and acquired a perfect knowledge of the" pitakattaya."
In the city of Patili, there was one Siggavo aged eighteen years, the son of the minister
( Siriwadh6), highly gifted with wisdom. He had three palaces for his residences.
adapted for all the seasons of the six irtus. Bringing with him his friend Chandawajji,
the son of a minister, and attended by a retinue of five hundred men, having repaired
to Kukkutarama wihare, they saw there the thero Sonako, seated absorbed in the
" samapatti" meditation, with the action of his senses suspended. Percei ving that he was
silent while he bowed to him, he questioned the priests on this point. These priests replied, "Those absorbed in the samapatti meditation, do not speak." He then asked of these
informants, "Under what circumstances does he rise (from his meditation)?" Replying,
<r He rises at the call of the divine teacher: at the call of the priesthood: at the termination
of the period previously resolved on: at the approach of death:" and observing their
predestined conversion, they (the priests) set forth the call of the priesthood. He (Sonako) rising, departed from hence. The young chief addressing S6nako, asked: "Lord, why
art thou silent?" "Because," replied hc, " I am partaking of that which I ought to partake." He thereupon rejoined, " Administer the same to me." "'Vhen thou hast become
one of us, it will be permitted thee to partake of it." Thereupon the chiefs Siggavo and
Chandawaiji and their retinue of five hundred, obtaining the consent of their parents,
repaired to the fraternity of the thero Sonako, and being admitted into the priesthood
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Upajjhdyantiki yiwa ti dllwi pitakattayan uggahetwdwa kaitl}a chhalaMin!!an pdp II (liflSucha.
Natwd Ti,sa.ua pafisandhin j taM paMuti Siggawo tUr6 !o!aelawassani tan gharan 'Jllasankami.
"Gachc/,hiiti" wachanamattampi sattawassdni nolaMi: alattha atthame wasse "gachelthdt; ,. wacllanan "lahin:'
Tan nikkhamantan pawisantotli.fwa Moggalibrdhma(16 "kincltiladdltan glta,.e noli?" pllchcltl&i: "drndti" s6l1l'awi
Gharan gantwdna pllchchhitwd tlutiy; diwasi, tatO mll.fdwdrlina niggannihi tltt,.an gltaramll/liigatan.
Thirassa war.hanan srtiwa, s6 pasaronamana dija attana pdkatinassa nicltchan bltikkhan pawattayi.
KamenamJ pas/rlinlu sabbepi gharamdnusd: bhtJjdpesi dUo nichchan nisirliipiya tan glta,.e.
I?wan kamena. gachchltanti kdJe, solasawas.fik6. ah". Tissakumd,.a j sa tiwidii dadl.i pdrago.
Tlter6 kath dsam"tthdnan hl!ssatiwanti tan ghare dsand"i nadassesi thapetwd mdrlaWaSallan.
n,.allma16kd agatattd suchikiimo ahos; so, tasmd so tasBa paUankan wdsaitwti lag/gati.
A!!!!iisanan apalsanto fhit; thiro .tuamMamo tQua tan dsanan taua paMlapesi ghari Jan6.
DiswCi tatha nisinnan tan agammacha,.iyantikli. kujjahitwli manawa wdcltan 1,lta,."sdya IHUray;.

became upasampada priests. These two, residing with the priest-superior who had
ordained them, having acquired a perfect knowledge of the "pitakattaya," in due cuurse
attained the mastery of the six departments of doctrinal knowledge.
This thero Siggavo, perceiving (by inspiration) the conception of Tisso; during seven
years from that date repaired (constantly for alms) to the dwelling in which (he the brahman was conceived.) For that period of seven years, even the word Ie begone" had not
been addressed to him. In the eighth year, at length, he was told (by a slave girl)
.. Depart hence."
The brahman Moggali, who was returning home, observing him departing, inquired,
" Hast thou received any thing at our house 1" It Yes," he replied. Going to his hoose, and
having ascertained (that nothing had been given;) on the second day, when the priest
visited the dwelling, he npbraided him for his falsehood. Having heard the thero's explanation, (that he only alluded to the slave's reproach, "Depart hence,") the brahman pleased
thereat, gave alm~ to him constantly from tbe meal prepared for himself. By degrees all
the inmates of that house became attached to him. The brahman himself, having made
him also an inmate of the honse, constantly fed him. In this manner time passed away,
and the youth Tisso attained his twentieth year, and succeeded in traversing the ocean of
the trivehedo (of the brahmans.)
The thero (knowing by inspiration) that a discussion would be produced thereby,
(by a miracle) rendered all the scats in the house invisible, reserving only the carpet
of this young brahman devotee.
As he had descended from the brahma 16ka world, he was scrupulously rigid in
preserving his personal purity. On this account he (always) folding his carpet, huug it u[l.
Not finding any other scat, while the thero was stallding, the people in the house in great
confusion, spread for him that carpet of his. The young brahman, on returning from bis
preceptor, seeing him so scated, enraged, addressed him in opprobrious language.
The thCro replied, " Young brahman, what know ledge do~t thou possess 1" The youth
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Thiro, .. manawa, kin marltan,;dndsiti , .. tamabhrawi: tamiloa puchchhan thera.sa pachcharocAisi mdllawo.
Jdndmiti patinua te tllir; Ihiran apuchchhi s6 gaI) titthtlndni wUisll tassa tAirot!:a wiydkari.
Gahatth6yiwa thiro so w;dapdragat6 ahu, nabhyakareyya kin tassa pahhinna pafisamhhid6 .
.. Y lu,a chittan upajjati. nanir'ujhati: tassa chittan nirujjhassati, flUppajjissati: yaSlawdpana chittan.
nt'rlljjliissati, nupp~ijis,ati, nanir'ujhatl, ti."
Tan chitta yamaki ptlchchhi, puchchhi, thiro wisdrad6, andhakdrowiya alall, tassa .0 tamawocha '0 .
.. Blaikkhll konamumnnt6ti , .... huddhamantOti" .obhruwl: "dihiti wutti'" ""0 wisadhdrin6 dammitan" iti.
Mdtd filuM nunuato manlatthdya sapahhaji, kammaffhdnamacld thiro pahhdjetwd yathd raAan.
BMiwanan anuyunjanto, achirena mahiimati sotdpatti phalan palto thiro I~atwdlla tan tatha.
pcsisE CAa!14awo.Jjissa thirasantikamuggaAan.
Upasampaddyitwa tan kali s6 Siggaw6 yaU winayan uggahdpisi p"na sesacldwayamp,·cAa.
TuM,6 Tissa dahar6 drabliitwd wipassanan. chhalahMn/!o aAII, kdli thirahhdwancA" pdp"ni.

instantly retorted the same qnestion on the thero. When the thero was in the act of
replying, "I do possess knowledge," he intenogated the said thero on the abstruse passages of the" vebedos." The thero instantly explained them.
This thero was thus, even while sojourning in the domicile of a layman, accomplished
in the "vehCdos." Having attained the perfection of sacerdotal sanctity (in the buddbistical creed) why should he not be able to explain them 1
"An idea is conceived in the mind of some (rahat saint) which does not vanish from
it: (neyertheless) the idea of that individual will vanish (on his attaining nibbuti), and
will not be regenerated. Again, the idea of some other person shall vanish, shall not be
regenerated, and yet it does not vanish ....
The tbero of perfect self-possession called on the youth for the solution of this paradoxical question on the operations of the mind. He became, as it were, involved in perfect
darkness, and inquired of him, "Priest, what parable is tbis 1" He replied, " Buddho's
parable." On his exclaiming" Impart it to us;" he rejoined, "Only to those do 1 impart
it who have assumed our garb." Obtaining the permission of bis parents, he entered into
the priesthood for the sake of this parable. The thero having initiated him into the
priesthood. he imposed on him, according to tbe orthodox rules, the task of duly
qualifying himself.
This superlatively gifted person having attained tbat qualification, in a short time
arrived at the sanctification of "sotapatti." The tbero having ascertained that fact,
dispatched him, for the purpose of being instructed, to the tbero Chandawajji.
In due course, the priest Siggavo having made him an upasampada, taught him the
II vinaya ;" subsequently the other two branches of religion.
Thereafter the youth.
Tisso attaining the ., vipassanan" sanctification, acquired the mastery of the six
• Thi. passage is interpreted in various ways witb the aid of eiraamlocutiollo The aboTe is only intended .. a literal milllation, with tbe additions sanctioned by the commentary.
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At/Wla pdkoto a.i cAandOwIl ,uriYOwa '0 j k6 ta"a WldcAd manBi, SambAuddAa"a wach6wiya ,
Moggali pulta tAiroday" niffAito.
Rk&laala upardjd ,6 addakklai migtJwan gllt6, kilan fIItInte miglranlli diSflJa, Itan wichintayi :
.. •lligdpi Iwan kilanti df'tJ/me tinagockard: naklli"anti kin IJlaikklau ,ukladladf'tJwiladrin6' ..
Attafl6 claintilala NBlJO dr6c1aUi glaaf'tJn gat6: ,alJ/lapetun'u ,attaAan rdjjan talSa addsi, .6.
"AnulJla6,,', iflltln f'tJjjan, lattdlaantu, kumdmka: tat6 ttJ{a gladtay,'uami : iclacAdwor.laa mahipati,
Ahdti lamlai lattdAi .. twan kiwi kilo iti'" .e lIItI,.a~a..a Mayinali" wutte: rdjdlaa tan puna,
.. Satld Jaalaan fIItIrlllanti 11tJtIn _kill: i",i kanta" kflilSanti yati, tdta, .add ",ara~asanlJino ..
IclaclailDan IJladtara IDldto, .aa-.min paddi ,6; kdlina ",igtJlDan gantwd tAiran addakkhi san!,alan,
Ni,lin_ri rukklaa",UltJlmila s6 Maiaddlaamflltlf'tJkklaitala, ,dla.dklaaya nagina wUdntaflltlnasawan.
"Ayan llairD wiyaha",pi paMajja Jina,tUani, WliAarilSanliada MnlJI , .. iti chintayi mdnawo. .
TAira taua pasddattlaala. uppa",jllDa wiladya,d, gantlDd A.okdrdmassa pokklaaranllojali thlto ;
Aka; tlaapayitwdna claiwarani wardni '0, ogdlaitwa pokkhaf'tJ~in gatedni par,',i,lt:hatilfl,
M

branches of doctrinal knowledge, and ultimately he was elevated to a thero. He
became as celebrated as the SUD and moon. Who has heard his eloquence, without
considering it the eloquence of the supreme Buddho himself!
The matters concerning the t&6ro Moggali concluded.
The sub-king (Tisso) on a certain day, at aD elk hUDt, saw in a forest, a herd of elk.
sporting. Observing this, he thus meditated: "Elks, browsing iD a forest, sport. Why
should not priests lodged and fed comfortably in wihares, also amuse themselves' "
Returniug home he imparted this reflection to tho king, who conferred the sOTereiguty on
him for seven days to solve this question.-addressing him thus: "Prince, administer
this empire for seven days: at the termination of that period I shall put thee to death."
At the end of the seventh day, he inquired of him, "From what caose hast thou become
so emaciated 1" when he answered, " From the horror of death." The monarch thereupon
rejoined, "My child, thou hast ceased to take recreatioD, saying to thyself,-' in seven
days I shall be put to death.' These ministers of religion are incessantly meditating on
death; how can they enter into frivolous diversions'P ..
He who had been thus addressed by his brother, became a convert to that religion.
After the lapse of some time, going to an elk bunt, he perceived seated at the foot of a
tree, and fanned by an elephant with the bough of a sal tree, the th~ro Mahadhammarakkhito, perfect in piety, having overcome the dominion of ain. The royal youth indulged
in this reflectioD: "When shall I also, like unto this thero, initiated into the priesthood,
be a dweller in the forest 1 "
The th~ro, to incline his heart (to the faith), springing aloft. and departing through the
air, alighted on the surface of the tank of the As6k.aranto temple; and causing his robes
to remain poised in the air, be dived into the tank, and bathed his limbs.
~
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Tan iddhin IIpartfjd 10 diswdtiwa pasitliya .. a.ijiwa pahh(1jiSlanti" b"rldhimakdti buddlaimd.
Upa,ankamitwd rdjdnan pabbu"iimi ydehi ,d'/a"o. Niwarttu maslJkkont6. 'amdddya malaipati.
Mahatd pariwdrina wihdrumugamd sayan: pilbba,ji s6 l'tlalldrlhammarakkhitatthirasantiki.
SadtiMn tinewa chatu satan su/las.~{ltIi nardpiella. anll pabbn,jitdnant14 ganandnan nall1!iiati.
Bhaginiyyo narintlassa Agg-ibrahmatiwissuto altos; ranllo dhitdya Sanghamittdya sdmik6.
'J'alla tassa s14t6chdpi SlIlna\IO IIdmanrimako ydehitll1a sopi "4ia/ICllt upard];na pabbaji.
Upa"4iaSla pabbo:ijd ta$sdsoka.~sa r!fjillo cllatuthi dsi II1a"amhi mahdjanaMtotlaya.
Tattlaill1a upasampGnllo sampanlla IIpanissayo ghatento upardjd,o chhalabhirmo "ahd alII.
Willdr, te samdratltlhi sabb; safJbapuriSllpi sdtlhllkaia tIM wass;hi niffhdp'isuia manorami.
TUrassa Intiag14ttassa kammddMtthdyakallfztu iddMydcllds14 ni(fhali Asokaramasawhay6.
Jinina parib/a14ttesu thallts14eha. taMn. tahiia. ehWyd"i akdr;,i ramfmiydllj bhupati.
Purihi ehaturdsiti sahauihi samalltato. W'U ikdham dnts,,» wihdri niffllild iti.
Likht sutwa. maharajd, mahdtijitltlhiwikkamo, kdtu, kdmo ,akinytwa labba "dma malldmahd,

The superlatively wise sub-king upon seeing this miracle, overjoyed thereat, resolved
within himself, "This very day will I be ordained a priest." Repairing to the king, the
zealous convert supplicated for permission to become a priest. Unwilling to obstruct
his wish, the sovereign, conducting bim himself, with a great concourse of attendants,
proceeded to the temple. He (the under king) was ordained by the thero MaMdbammarakkhito. On tho same occasion with bimself~ one hundred thousand persons (were
ordained.) There is no ascertaining the number of those who became priests from bis
example.
Tbe renowned Aggibraluna was the son·in-law of the king, being the husband of
Sangbamitta the sovereign's daughter. Her and his son, prince Sumano, having obtained
the sanction of the king, was ordained at the same time as the sub.king.
It was in the fourth year of king As6ko's reign that, for the spiritual happiness of the
people, the ordination of the sub.king took place. In the same year this sub-king, gifted
with wisdom, became upasampada; and exerting himself, by virtue of his former piety,
became sanctified with the six supreme attributes.
All these individuals in diflcrent towns, commencing the construction of splendid
wihares, completed them in three years. By the merit of the thero ludagutto, and of
that of tbe undertaker of the work, tbe \vihare called As6karamo was also completed
in that time. At the places at which the vanquisher of the jive deadly sins had worked
the works of his mission, the sovereign caused splendid dagobas to be constructed. From
eighty four thousand cities (of which Pupphapura) was the centre, dispatches were
brought on the same day, announcing that the wihares were completed. Having heard
tbese dispatches read, the glorious, the superlatively gifted, the victorious sovereign haying resolved on ba.ving a great testival of offerings at all the temples at the same moment,
caused to be published by beat of drams, through the capital,-" On the seventh d"1
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P ..rabhtriia chardpt.i ",attami diVJad it6 .alJbdrd_ _ho hotll sabba,ltdslI ekadd .. "
" t-ojani yojani dentll _hdddnan _hilali. Karont" gdmardmdnan maggdnancha wiMn;sanan ....
"Wihdruucha .aMuu bMkkhlJsanghalla ,aMatita mahdtldndni. wattentll yathd kalan yatlla 6ald,"
.. Dipamd1d p"pphamd1d laftkaricha. laMfa, taMia. tllriyihichtl ,aMihi ..pahdn,,' anikadAa,"
" Up6salhanga ndddYfl ,a6be dhamman 'llnantllcha. p~dwidd ",kecha ka,.on", tatlahupicha."
8a66,. lahhattha••ahbatthd. yatha "antddhikdpicha puja sampafiyd di.",n lUwal6ka maniWtlmti.
TQI1IIin dine _I,drajd ,aMdlankara6hwito ,ah6,.6dM sahdmachcho. haI6gllapariwdrit6.
Agamdli .akti,.dmafa, 6Mntlant6wiya meeLinin .. • angha_iihamhi atflldsi. wa"dit,oa sangham .."a_n.
Tamin .amdgame dsll" a.lti hAikkh" k6#y6; aIIis"n .ata sahalla" ti,1I khi'.ldsawa yati.
Nawllti ,ata ,ahalSdni ahu hMkkh'lniy6 talain; k',i~lasawd bhikkhuniy6 ,ahassan d,u ta,,,',,,
L6kawiloaranan na_ I,dtilliran aka,.,,, Ii khi'.ld.awd pasallatthan Dhammasokassa rdjin6.
B,dllikliti I!ayittha pure pap;,.a kammu"d, DhtJmmds6k6ti I!ayittlla pachchhd PUnl!ena kamlll .."d.
Santmllddapar'yanlan.6 Jamhudlpan 'IJIIIGntal6 pasd sabbe wihd,.;cha ndnd p~idwibhwm.

from hence, tbroughout all the kingdoms in the empire, let there be a great festival of
ofFerings held on tbe same day. Tbroughout the empire, at the distance of each
yojana, let there be great ofFerings bestowed. Let there be decorating of the roads to
Tillages as well as temples. In aU the wi hares, let almsgiving to the priesthood be
kept up in every respect, as long as practicable, and liberally as means will allow.
At those places, decorated with festoons of lamps and garlands of flowers in varioult
ways, and joyous with every description of music, let a great procession be celebrated.
And let all persons duly prepared by a life of righteousness, listen to the doctrines of
the faith; and let innumerable ofFerings be made ou that day."
Accordingly, in all places. all persons, in all respects, as if they were the felicitous
D6waloka beavens, each surpassing tbe otber. bestowed offerings.
On tbat day, the king, decorated with all the insignia of royalty, and surrounded by his
ministers mounted on ,clephants and borscs. with all tbe pomp and power of state,
proceeded, as if cleaving the eartb, to the temple built by himself. Bowing down to the
chief priest, he took up his station in the midst of the priesthood.
In that congregation there were eighty kotis of priests. Among them there were one
hundred thousand ministers of religion who had overcome the dominion of sin. There
were also ninety lacs of priestesses, of whom a thousand priestesses had overcome the
dominion of sin. Tbese sanctified persons, for the purpose of gratifying king Dhammfa.soko, performed a miracle for the manifestation to tbe world, of the truth of their
religion.
On account of his former sinful conduct (in having murdered his brotherlJ), he was
known by the name of Asoko. Subsequently, on account of his pious character, he was
distinguished by tbe name of Dhammasoko. (By the power of a miracle) he saw all the
wihares situated in every direction throughout tbe ocean-bound Jambudipo, resplendent
with these offerincs. Having tbus beheld these wihares, exceedingly overjoyed, be
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Atiwatutfho ti dislCa ,angan puchchhi nisidiYG: .. kas,G, bhanti, paricAchdgo mahasugatasa,Gni , ..
Thera Moggaliputto so raU!IO pa!!!!ahan wiydka,.i: "dharamdnepi Sugati natthichdgi tayd ,amo."
TGn ,,,twa WGchGnan hlily6tuffhO riUd, apuchchhi tan" buddhasasanaddydd6 hoti khO mddlso iii'"
Theratll rajapf4ttassa Ma/iifJdassupanissayan, tathiwG rqjatlhitdyG SanghamittdyG pekkhiyG;
Sdsanassdbhiwlltldltincha tan hetllkamawekkhiYG, pachchhd bhdsathG r4janGB ICS .tharuulhllrandharO:
.. Tddi.opi mGhdc/lagl ddydko sd.tanassGtll pachchayaddyak6chiwa wuchchati mafJujddhipa.··
.. y Otll plltlan dhitaranwd pabb"'iidpisi .dsani j so .d.,dnassa day arlo hoti. n6 ddyak6 Gpi:'
.IthG ,dsanatldyddabhdlCGmichcllhan mahipati Mahindan Sanghamittancha thiti taUra apucAc""afha:
.. PabbajillatAa kin tdtd, pabbajjd mahati mala' .. pU,lftowGcllanan IUtwd pitaran te .Md.illft.
"Ajjewa pabbajissama, sach; twan, dewa, ichc/,Aasi j a,nhancha ldbho tllmancAa pab6qj;dya MalfJi18ati.··
Upa,.djassa pabbajjan kdJato paMulihi. so sdchapi Aggihrahmassa. pabba.iid kat. nichchhaya.
Uparajjaft Mahinda.ua ddtukdmopi bhupati, tatopi atlhikdycti pabbajjanyeWfJ rachayi.
Piyanpllttan Mahindancha budtlhirupabalodilafa, pabhqj;tipisi .amahan SangamittGncha dAltara;"
Tatld wi.ati wasso .0 Mahindo rajanandak6, Sanghamittd rdjadhitd atfhdr(JSG.amd tada.

inquired of the priesthood: "Lords! in the religiou of tbe deity of felicitous advent,
whose act of pious bounty has been the greatest?" The tbero, the son of MoggaJi,
answered the sovereign's inquiry: "Even in the lire-time of the deity ofbappy advent a
donor of offerings equal to thee did not exist." Hearing this announcement, the king
greatly pleased, again thus inquired of him: "Can a person circumstanced as I am, become a relation of the religion of Buddho?" The tMro perceiving the perfection in piety
of Mahindo the son, and of Sanghamitta tbe daughter, of the king, and foreseeing also that
it would be a circumstance tending to the advancement of the faith, this supporter of
the cause of religion, tbereupon thus addressed tbe monarch: " Ruler of men! a greater
donor and benefactor to the faith even thau tbou art, can be called only a benetactor;
but he \\,bo causes a son or daughter to be ordained a minister of our religion, that
person will become not a • benefactor,' but a ' relation' of the faith."
Thereupon, tbe sovereign desirous of becoming tbe "relation of tbe faitb," thus
inquired of Mahindo and Sangbamitta, wbo were present: "My children, it is declared
tbat admission into the priesthood is an act of great merit. What (do ye decide), will
ye be ordained?" Hearing tbis appeal oftheir father, tbey thus addressed their parent:
Ie Lord, if thou desirest it, this very day will we be ordained.
The act of ordination is
one profitable equally to us and to thee." Even from the period of the ordination o~'
tbe sub-king and of tbe Aggibrabma, he and she had been desirous of enterinl; tile
priesthood. The king who bad resolved to confer the office of sub-king on Mahindo,
attacbed still more importance to bis admission into the priesthood. He with tbe
utmost pomp celebrated the ordination of his beloved son Mahindo, distinguished by bis
wisdom and his personal beauty, and of bis daughter Sanghamiua. At tbat period tbi!'
Mabindo, tbe delight of the monarch, was twenty, and the royal daughter Sanghamitta
was eighteen years old. His ordination and (elevation to) the upasampada took place
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T"dtlAiwlI lila'; tru'll pabbajjd ul'a,ampada; pahb",fjd sikklaadananeAa tassdelia tar/aA,; aA".
Up"jjlaay6 kumarassa aAu Moggali ,atIJAayo; pabbtije'i Mahddewathiro ; Maii'lantik6 panll
Ka_wdchan aka: lasmin ,6pasampadama!14ali, araAattan Mahindo so patlO ,apatisarnLhirlan.
SaftgAamittayltpoJjhdyd DA"mmapaldti wilSllta, dchriga Ayupdli. kdle sihi ant&awd.
U61a6 ,t&anapaj;otd Lankd(lipopakarin6 cAhattAe ,oasd pabhajinsu DAammas6kaSla rtfjino.
Mdd Mahind6wassehi tilii dipappa,tjdako, pitakatlayamllgganlii upn.jjhdyassa santike.
Sd 6/tikklauni claandaltklaa Malaindo bhikkhusuriyo Sarnbuddhasasandkdsan It ,add sobliayun tada.
Pur; PataJiputtamhd wane waliacharD eAaran. k,mtakin!lariyd sar/rlMn sanwasan kapl/dyE kira.
T;,.. ,anwd,amanwdya sa puttejanay; dina;; Tissojeffh6tu, kaniffhot" Sumittolldma ndmako.
MtlAawarurJa thiraSlIJ kali, paMojia,antikl. amlaattan papu!linsu. clahalabhi!U!d glman uhh6.
Pad; kitawisindsi pufflaojeUlao sawUano aha putth6 kanitflaena .. bhisojitJ pasatan glaatan."
S"{f{f6 niwidanan. ranl!O gildnapachcAayipicla1l 'lIppi. attlaane/all chara!lan pachchhah/aattan patikkAipi.

on the same day. Her ordination and qualification (for upasampada, not being eligible
thereto at her age) also took place on the same day. The thero named Moggali. was the
preceptor It upajjha.yo" of the prince. The tbero Mabadevo initiated him infO the first
order of priesthood. The thero Majjbantiko performed tho II kammawachan." In tbat
very hall of upasampada ordination, tbis Mahindo, wbo bad attained tbe requisites tor the
priestbood, acquired tbe sanctification of" arahat." The priestess Dbammapati became
the upajjbaya, and the priestess AyupaU tbe instructress of Saoghamitta. In dne course
abe overcame the dominion of sin (by the attainment ofarahat.) Doth tbese illuminators
of the religion were ordained in tbe sixtb year ofthe reign ofDbammas6ko, the benefactor
of Lanka.. The great lIahindo, the illuminator of this land, in tbree years learnt from his
preceptor tbe " pitakattaya."
A.s tbe moon and sun at all times illumine the firmament, 80 tbe priestess (Sanghamitta)
and llabindo sbone fortb tbe ligbt of tbe religion of Buddbo.
Previously to this period, a certain pilgrim departing from Patiliputto, and while
wandering in a wilderness, formed a connection witb a young female kuntikinnarya (a
fabulous animal.) By her connection witb him. sbe brought forth two childrcn,-tbe
elder was called Tisso, and tbe younger Sumitto. In due course of time. tbese two having
entered into the priesthood under the tuition of tbe tb6ro Maba Waruno, and baving
acquired tbe six perfections ofrcUgious knowledge. attained tbe sanctification of" arahat."
Tisso. tbe elder, was sufFeriog from an ulcer in bis foot, occasioned by the puncture of a
tborn. The younger having inquired (wbat would alleviate bim), he replied. " A palm-full
of c:Iarified butter, to be used as medicine;" but he (Tisso) interdicted bis want beiog made
known to tbe king; its being supplied from the allowances granted by tbe king to infirm
priests; or tbat for tbe sake of clarified butter, be should proceed in search of it (at an
unorthodox time) in tbe afternoon. "If in tby (ortbodox forenoon) pilgrimage to beg
tby (daily) alms, thoo shuoldst receive some clarified botter, tbat tbou mayst bring."
L
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"Pi(11ciyache charan sappin laMase twantamahara" ichchtilla Tissathir6 so S"mittcm thil'tlmvttlll/lGlrl.
Pi(,tf,dya charafan tena nalat/cldhar.. pasatan gllatan, sappikumbhasatendpi wiytidMjdto asddhiy6.
r"niwawiyadhina thera pattO aykkha!Jantikan awa(litwappamacl ena niMat"n mdnasan aka•
•4kfi.fl1mhi ni.fillitwti ttjo dhtituloasena so. yathdruchin, arihitt/ld!la laril'tln parinibbut6.
J,i1fl sariI'd nikkhal1lma nimmansan chhdrikan ".haM thiraBSa sakalan kdyan atthikanitu n6 riahi.
S"fwa nihimtimitassa Tis.fathirassa, bhupati agamasi sakiiramanjanogha pariwarit6.
Hatthi kandhi thitO raja tanatthirJawarohayi k{jretwa clhatusakkaran ta.,sa wiydclhim apuchchhi tan.
Tan mtwa.ieitasanwega pllraclwar;su kdriya surihachitan pokkhal'tlr}-in bhuajjdnancha puriya.
"Papesi bhikkhu,sangllassa bltisajjani clint dine, mahot" bhikkhusanghalSa bhtsajjan duUabhan" iti.
SIImittatllir6 tlibMy; chunkamantawa chankam;; pasicli salanetlwa tendpicha mahajano.
Kuntip"ttd dllw; thb'd te 16kalu'takarino nibbdyinstl Asokana ra!!r}-o walSamhi aftham;.
Tatjpabhuti .fanghassa ltibhotiwamaha alus; pachchhd Ilasannachajalld yasma IliMan pawattayun.
Pahlnallibha.fakkarii titthiyd ldbhakara(ld, sayan kdsdyam dddya wasins" sa/labhikkhllhi.

Thus the exalted thOro Tisso instructed the thcro Sumitto. A palm-full of clarified butter
not being procurable by him in his alms-pilgrimage, a disease was engendered which
could not be subdued by a hundred caldrons of clarified butter. By this very disealie.
the thero was brought to the close of' his existence. Preaching to others on "nonprocrastination," he prepared his mind for" nibbuti." Seated, poised in the air, pursuant
to his own wish, he consumed his corporeal substance by the power of flames en~endered
within himself, and attained" nibbuti." From the corpse of the thero flames issuing,
it was converted into flcshless ashes; but they did not consume any of the bones in
the whole of his corpse. '
The sovereign hearing of the demise of this thero Tisso, attended by his royal retinue,
repaircd to the temple built by himself. The king causing these relics to be collected,
and placing thcm on his stato elephant, and having celebrated a festival of relics, he
inquired of what malady he died. Having heard the particulars, from the afDictioll
created in him, he caused to be constructed at (each of the four) gates of the city a
reservoir made of white chunam, and filled it with medicinal beverage, saying, "Let there
flOt be a scarcity of medicines, to be provided daily for the priesthood."
The thero Sumitto attained "nibbuti" while in the act of performing" challk.man."
(taking his walk of meditation) in the chankman hall. The \vorld at large, in consequence
of this event, became greatly devoted to the religion of Buddho. These two theros descended from the kuntikinnarya, attained" nibbllti " ill the eighth year of the reign of Asoko.
Thenceforward, the advantages accruing to the priesthood were great. By every
possible means the devoted populace kept up these advantages.
The heretics who had been deprived of the maintenance (formerly bestowed on them by
tLe king), in order that they might obtain those advantages, assuming the yellow robes
(without ordination), were living in the community of the priesthood. These personl',
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YatAd .akaneAa Ie ."ddan buddhawdd6ti dipay",,; y.tAd ,akaneha kiriyan akarimu yatAd rucAin.
Tat6 Mogga/i p.uo .0 tAtro tAiragu1}6day6 'tUanabbudamllppa'ltIan diswd tam atikkAalan;
Ta"iJpasallla", kdla. dlgAadallj awekklaiya: datwd MaAindathirassa maltabhikkhu§anan ,akan.
Uddhagangdya ikowa Jlhoganga'IIAi paiJbati wihdsi ,attawa.t,dni wiwekaman"bniAayan.
7'ittltiydnan 6abttdcha. dubbachattdc4a. bhikkhaw6 Ii.an kdtun na.takkhiMu dhamm;na patiddhailaa.
Tenewa Jambudipamhi ,abhiirdme.u 6ltikkhawo .atta wa"d"i ndkansu uposatAapawdral}an.
Tan .utwdna mahdrdjd Dhalllmds6k6 mahdyas6 ,kan am'Jchcha" pe,esi Jls6kardmamuttaman,
.. Gflntwddhika1'al}an ;tan upasamma "po,athan, kdr,hi 6laikkhllsanghena mamdram; tUlOGn iti."
Ga"t."dna sa"nipdtetwd bhikkhu,angAaa ,adummali .. upollathan karothdti" sdwisi rdja.a.anan,
II Upo,atAan titthiyihi nakaroma _!Jan" iti; a.,,6eAa Mikkhul4nglto tan dmacAchan mulhamdna.an.
S6 _chcho katipdydnan thirdnan patipdfiyd aehehhi"di a,ind s[gan .. kdrtmi naa "poI4IAan,"
J.' 4;abAdtd TiSlflthir6 tan dl'lIWd kiriyan. lahun gant."d"a talla dslJnn; dslJ"anhi "illdl s6,

whenever (they set up) a doctrine of their own', they propounded it to be the doctrine of
Buddho. If there was any act of their own (to be performed), they performed it according
to their own wiihes (witbout reference to the orthodux rules.)
Thereupon, the thero, son of Moggali, of increasing piety and faith, observing this dreadful excrescence on religion. like unto a boil, and having, by examining into futurity, ascertained by his profound foresight, the period at which the c'l(cision of this (excrescence
would take place;) transferring his fraternity of nu~erous disciples to the charge of
the theru Mahindo, he sojourned for seven years in solitnde, indulging in pious meditation,
at the Ah6ganga muuntain (beyond the Ganges), towards the source of the river.
In consequence of the numerical preponderance, and the schisms of these heretics, the
buddbist priests were incapable of regulating their conduct according to the rules of the
orthodox faith. From this very cause, in aU the buddhistical temples in J'ambudipo, the
priests were incapable of observing the rites of "uposatho" and It pawaranan" for a
period of seven years (as none but orthodox ministers could be admitted to those rites,)
The superlatively-gifted great king Dhammas6ko, bearing of this (suspension ofreligious observances for seven years), dispatched a minister to the chief temple As6korama,
,vith these orders: "Having repaired thither, do tbou, adjusting this matter, cause the
ceremony of " up6satho " to be performed by the priesthood at my temple."
This ignorant minister having repaired thither and assembled the priests, thus shouted out
the commands of tbe sovereign: " Perform ye the ceremony of up6satho." The priesthood
thus replied to the embicile minister: II We will not perform the ceremony of C up6satho'
with the heretics." The minister exclaiming, .. I will have the' uposatho' performed," with
bis own s\vord decapitated several of the theros in the order in which they sat. The
thero 'risso, tbe younger brother of the king, perceiving this proceeding, rushing close to
him (tho minister), placed himself ou the seat (of the thero last slaughtered). The
minister recognizing that tbero, repairing (to the palace) reported the whole of the
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Tlae,.an diswd amachcho so, ganfwd ,.arm/) niwUayi ,abban pawattin, Tan ,utwd,jdiatldho malaipati,
Sighan gantwd. Mikkllusanghan pllcllChM ubbiggamdnaso I I ewan katena kammen. Kalla pdpan slyd'" iii,
Tisan .pal)¢itd kechi" pdpan tllyihalltu ;" Ktchitu .. ubMnRanchdtu ;" aI,ansu I I nattAi ttlyilaanti" pal}tJ,itd.
Tan lutwana mahd/'ajd .. samatfho aUhi hhikkhuno, wimatin me witlodetwa, kdtlln sdsdnapaggaAan , ••
.. AUAi Moggali pulto so Ti$lattl,ero, "athisalla!" iC/lcllalla sanghO "tfjdnan "djd tattl.dsi ,ddaro.
Wi,Mn bhikkhu sahassena cliutlilli pariwdrite the,.e, narasal,afSilia amachch, cAatu,.o tathd,
f'.daheyiwa pesui aUano wacl,anilla so thiran dnitume; tiM tathd wuite: andgami.
Tun.utwd, puna, IItfhatfha, tI,eri, macllChecha pesayi, wisun ,ahassa p""is;; p"bbewlYfJ aRliga",i.
Bdjd plicAcl,M .. kaillan thero dgac!lchiya nllkhO'" iti: bhikkhu dhansu tAe,.aSla tassligama(,. KdrG{.",,:
•HoM. Mallte,' upattllamhho kdt"n sdsanapaggahan • iti wutti,' mahdrtfjd, thiro eMU ,6" iti.
Punopi tlit.re machchtcha ,.tfja solasa solase wisun sal,assa p"risi tathd watwdna pisayi.
"Thi,.6 mahallakattepi nal'ohissati ydllalmn; thiran gallgdya ndlodya dllUhdticha .. abb"",oi.
Gantwd Ii tan tatlld woch"n; ,6 tan s"twdwa uttllaM; 'Idwdya thi,.an dllelun "tfjd; pachcAuggamf talai".

occurrence to the king. Hearing this event, the king, deeply atDicted, and in the utmost
perturbation, instantly repairing (to tbe temple), inquired of the priesthood: "By the
deed thus done, on whom will the sin fall!" Among them, a portion of tbe ill-informed
declared, "The sin is thine:" another portion announced, " Both of you: " the well informed pronounced, " Unto tbee there is none."
This great king having heard these (conflicting) opinions (exclaimed), "Is tbere, or is there
not, any priest of sufficient authority (among you) who alleviating my doubt, can restore
me to the comforts of religion!" The priesthood replied to tbe sovereign: C< 0, warrior
king! the thero Tisso, the son of Moggali, is such a person;' The king instantly
conceived a great veneration for him. On tbat very day, in order that the thero might be
brought on his invitation, he dispatched four theros, each attended by one thousand
priests; in like manner four ministers, each attended by a thousand followers. On
tbe message being delivered by these persons, (the thero) did not accept tbe invitation.
Hearing this result to the mission, he dispatched eight theros and eight ministers, each
with a retinue of one thousand followers. As in the former instance, he again declined
coming. The king inquired, " What can the cause be tbat the thero does not come'
The priests informed bim what could procure tbe attendance of that thero, thus:
"IllustrioDs monarcb, on sending him this message, • Lord! voucbsafe to extend thy
aid to restore me to the faitb,' the thero will come."
Again anotber time, the king adopting that very message, sent sixteen theros and
sixteen ministers, each with a retinue of a thousand persons. He tbus instructed
(the mission): "The thero on account of his great age will not be disposed to mount
a conveyance; do ye therefore transport the thero in a vessel by the river." They having
repaired tbither, delivered their message. He, in tbe very act of bearing the message, rose.
They conveyed the thero in a vessel. The king (on. his approach) went out to meet him .
H
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.Tallllmallmi.ialan. raJd ga/letwa t1ald:hi!lmi karan. lIawtiya olal·al1fa.~sa tlltra.wit/d "agdrrm'o.
DI.k!. 1Ii(lan. tia!;k;!1 eyo so karan. "a!!!!(JIlukampal:6 alamhifll'lilllll:ampaya flltro IId'llaya ofari,
Rajd theran. nayitwana, lIydllan Ratiwatitllwllall tltEI'a.un pade dltoll'if1l.'a lIIa/;klll'f,,'dclwlliw{;.'/1I
Samafthu bhdwan. tltera .• sa wimallsallto mahlpati "dafllwkdmn allam. h/UII/te, pati/llrallti," a/'rll/l';. [{'ldl'IS;." '
"Kinti ?, Wlltte: "muhikampmi," dIm: t(lIi Jlllllardlw ,~6 .. .~a ~·ald.'l i/;a'/ isa!la J" .. T(lIl '.-alll/11111 dati/lllllli"ll"KG dllkkar6ti , .. pllclu:/lltilwd" i1.. atle.~dyal:alllpallan. tl"kl:aranti" .wllilwdl/a .. f(1I1 !Lair'llddll/atdl"'III,.i."
Rathan, assan, IfIIIIWS.~dchu. pdlinl'ho.[akupliritan., thiro y6jalla.~il/ldya Il1lfaralllhi ,.IlIlf"dtlisf,
TllUpdp,·twa fadullgeltj talwtan Y(~i(/111111 lIIald "hallsi irld!liyd iaUra n;.• illlllu.<ac!w dflS.\flyi
Tl1Idmachr/lelllJ Mikklll;lIan nlflral)tllattallopiclta pdpI,...•aWIi naftltillfln tlli:rml J>lIrhchhi 1/1111111,,11;.
"Pafichcltakalllman natlliiii kili!!"an f'hifmlllUli willd" i/lb'o I,otllli .• i rqjdl/fln, .,'alwd ., lilfirn ".id/akmi.
II'a.mnto tafthu sattd/Illn rqjllyydlic wlIli}/'am£ .• ikkll dpe .• i mallipdlall samlmdtl·,a.mma!lmi SI//,II/(11,
Taslllill !/ewacl/U saftdlte dllwe yakl".e maMpati Jli.~rf!l,a, maldyan !,hikl.. /lIl fl.f.~e Sflllltiprila.,/i.
Sattame di'{'ase g'IIItwd sakal'allllJ1i IfI(JliOramun. kart.,i blIiUl!usollgI/flssa sal1l1iprilulllusi<atri,

The monarch (proceeding into the river) till the water reached his knees, with the
profoundest respect offered the support of his right shoulder to the disembarking thero.
The benevolent thero, ~orthy of every offering-, out of compassion, accepting the profl'ered
right arm of the sovereign, disembarked from the vessel. The king conducting the thero to
the pleasure garden Ratiwaddhane, bathing his feet and anointing' them, caused him
to be seated. The sovereign, with the view of trying the snpernatural power of the
thero, said to him: "Lord, I am desirous of witnessing a miracle." On being asked
what (miracle) '? lIe replied, " an earthquake." (The thero) again asked, "the earthquake thou wishest to see, is it to he of the whole earth, or of a limited space? .. Inquiring which is the most mimcl1lous, and learning that" an earthquake confined to a limited
space was the most miraculous," he declared that he was desirous of \Vitnessin~ that.
The thero within a houndary-the four sides of which were a y6jano in extenthaving placed (on each side) a chariot, a horse, a man, and a vessel filled with water,
by his supernatural power lu~ caused the half of those things, together with the
ground within the boundary, to quake (the other half, placed heyond the boundary,
not being affected). He manifested this miracle to him who was there seated.
The king inquired of the tMro whether a sin had or had not been committed, on account
of the sacrilegious murder of the priests, by. his own minister. The thero propounding to
the king the jittaka called "tittira," consoled him by declaring, "Excepting there be
wilful intention, there can be no sin." Sojourning in that delightful royal pleasure garden
for seven days, he made the sovereign conversant with the inestimable doctrines of
the supreme Duddho.
The king within those seven days having sent two yakkhos, caused all the priests
in Jamlmdipo to be assembled. On the seventh day going to the splendid temple built by
himsell~ he directed the whole priesthood, without any
. omission, to a~semhle. Seated
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Thtrt/la.~aha iAante nisinno sdlli antm'e, ikU:an latltlltiki Mikku paltkasitwdna lantikan•
•• Kill, INidi Sugat6 blwnte'" iii pllc/lehhi mahipati: ti sa.~safdr/ikan ditthin wiyd/larin!" yathd sakan.
Te l/Iich,.ldId·/ittike .•aMe rqjd IIJljlubIJrljdl'ayi. sabbi satthi sahassdlli dSlln flppahbajdpitd.
'''I'/,cll('MIi dllUllllllike Mlikkllli "/ in tcd,/i Sugato.'1" iti: ",cibha.ija wdr/itd/lansu:" tan thiran puchchhi 6!tupati•
.. triblw,ijn It·ddi SambudtlMJ hMi. bhanWi ?" dha; s6 thero .. dmdti I " tan sutwd "~jd tutthamdno, tadd,
"1!)migholl'll .t6tlhit6 ."asmd, ta.<md sangh6 1I1'0satflnn. karOl", Manti;" ichckt.wa wat,od tkerassa, bhupati,
Sang/las .•a rakkhan datwdlla lIagaran pdwis; .mMan. SanghO samaggo kutwdna taddkdsi upasatkan.
Tlltr" alltkasnnkhalllhi bhikk/lIIsaiag/lf wisdrarle. chhalaMilHie. te{,jtaki. pabhin"apatisambhitii.
1U,,'kk/1U sa/uusan IIchchini. kdtun saddhammasallga/,an. TiM AsokdrdmamM akd saddhammasa{!gallan •
.llalldkas.•apafhirocha YllSatthcrocha kdrayun yathd tt; dhammnsangUin Tissatthiropi tangathd.
Kailld watthuJlpakara(lan parawddappamaddanan abhdsi' Tissattltir6cha tasmin sangiti,na(/¢alt.
ElVan lJliikkhll sa/wssilla rakkhdyds/kartijino ayan Hawahi md..ihi dkammasangiti niffllitd.
R(/!!!!a sattarase wasse. dwiisatlatisama isi. mahdpawdra..,dyan so sangitin tan samupayi.

together with the thero within the curtain, and calling up to him, one by one, tbe
heretic priests: "Lord," inquired the sovereign, "of what religion was the deity
of felicitous advent?" Eacb, according to his own faith, propounded tbe "sassata,"
and other creeds (as the religion of Buddho). The king caused all those heretic priests to
be expelled from the priesthood. The whole of tbe priests thus degraded were sixty thousand. He then asked the orthodox priests, "Of what religion is the deity of happyadvent?" they replied, "The religion of invest.igated (truth)." The sovereign then addressed
the thero: "Lord! is the supreme Buddho himself of that • vi h1Jajj a ' faith?" The
thero having replied" yes," and the king baving beard that answer, overjoyed, "Lord," he
exclaimed, "if by any act the priesthood can recover their own purity, by that act let the
priesthood (now) perform the "uposatho." Having tbus addressed the thero, and conferring
the royal protection on the priesthood, he re-entered the celebrated capital. The priesthood restored to unanimity of communion, then held the" l1p6satho."
The thero from many asankya of priests, selected a thousand priests of sanctified
character-possessing the six perlectiolls of roligious knowledge, and versed in the
It tepitika," and perfect in tbe four sacerdotal qualifications- for the purpose of holding a
convocation. By them the convocation on religion was held: according as the theros
Mahakassapo and Yasso had performed the convocations (in their time), in like manner
tbe thero Tisso (performed) this one. In that hall of convocation, the thero Tisso
preached a discourse illustrative of the means of suppressing doubts on points of faith.
Thus, under the auspices of king Asoko, this convocation on religion was hrought
to a close in nine months by these priests.
III the seventeenth year of the reign of this king, this all-perfect minister of religion, aged
seventy two years, conducted in the utmost perfection this great convocation on religion,
and the" pavaranan."
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Sdtihukdran dadantlu1t1 .dsanaffllitikdrand sanglhjlariyosdni akampittha mahdmahi.
llittl)a .effhalJrahmawiladrampi mtJnll!lllanjiglichc/ahan .dsanahtto naralOkan
dgammamakd .dsanakiclaclaan ; katakl'cho k6ndmanl!o ,dsanakichchamlai pamajjiti ,
SUjnllappasdtiasanu,igatthdya kali mahdwame "tatiyadharnmasangltiJidma t' panchamo parichclt.httl••
CHATTHO PARICHCHHBDO.

IPaligesu IPa'lgaliagari IPangar4jfJ ahll pur;: K dli"garanl!o tihltdsi ma!'tsi talla rdjino.
"'0 rdjd dewiyd tas.~d ekan alaMi tlhitaran: nemittd wiydkar"n tassd sanwdsan migardjino.
AUwa rupini dsi. atiwa kdmagitlclhill'; d;wena diwiydchdpi lajjdydsi jigllchchhitd.
Ekdkini ,d nikkhamma sirichdra slIkhatthi"i, satMi"a saha anl/dtd agd Magatlhagdmind.
Ld!araffhi aftawiyd siho satthamMidtlhawl alll!anttha. sisd d!,dwin,". ,ihdgatadisantu sd.
GaMitwd gocharan si/.o gachchllfln rli.wa tamdrakd ratto updgaldlento. lagllian pattakannako.

At the conclusion of the convocation, on account of the re-establishment of religion, the
great earth, as if shouting its " sadhu ! " quaked.
The instrument of this mission having left his supreme residence in the brahma 16ka
world, and descended to this impure human world, for the advancement of religion,who, capable of advancing the cause of religion, would demur?
The fifth chapter in the Mahawanso, entitled, "the third convocation on religion," composed alike to delight and afflict religious men.

CHAP.

VI.

In the land of Wango, in the capital of Wango, there was formerly a certain
Wango king. The daughter of the kiug of Kalinga was tbe principal queen of that
monarch.
That sovereign had a daughter (named Suppadewi) by his said queen. Fortune-tellers
predicted that she would connect berself with tbe king of animals (the lion). She grew lip
lovely in person, and was ardently inflamed with amorous passions. By both the king and
queen, a degrading sense of shame was felt.
This (princess) while taking a solitary walk, unattended and disguised, decamped under
the protection of a caravan cbief who was proceeding to the Magadha country.
In a wilderness in the land of }.ala, a lion chased away tbe caravan chief. The
rest fled in opposite directions: she (advanced) ill that in which the lion approached.
The lion, prowling for prey, observing her approaching from a distance, inflamed with
passion, wagging his tail and lowering his ears, approached her. She observed him; and
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Sd tan dilWd, lari/wdlla tlemittawaclwnan slItan, abMta tassa allgdni, ralljayanti, pal'amasi,
Tasla phasstlla atiritt6. 1,iftltin aropiyd.~utan siho sakagllhml tlPtwa, taya sanwdsall/clchm'i.
Tella sanwa .•amanwaya krililla yalllake r/uwe,ll!1ttancha clllilarandiliti ra.,jndMtd.inliesi sa.
Puitassa llattltapddt.m sill dkdrd, tato aka II dmclla Sillabdlllln, tan tiMtaran S,has/walin.
PI/ito s61asawass6 s6, fIIatarnn pucltelihi sansayan .. tlOan pitdeha no, alllllla, kasmd asnelis;" iii ,
Sci sabbnmabralO; tas.•a, .. kiulillydmdti , .. sol,,'awl .. guTtan thnNti, tdtd, te ]I dsdlttlldti," sdbral";,
1.1Iallaglllld!Ja/haknllall tan kltalU/tliaddya so akd g·dllt.llewa pan!1d..a y6jalldlli gatdf.[atan ;
G6c1lardya gate
dakl:IIi(IUSlIlililti mdtaran, wdllle /ianittllin klltwalla, tato !lig'lm~ apakknmi.
Niwdse/wdlla sdk/tallte, paelll:MwlltngallulllldgalllUn; tattl! dsi rdjatillitdya 1nclfaill.<Sa 'lito tatld,
Selldpati fratlgarUI!!!'} fltito padtelwllta.dclllatld, ,d.• illliowafallluli so, kall/Illan tan sa,iwitllldpayan,
DislOd it plldcMti ; tan woelllln, .. afawilOdsilto mayan" iti.' so tldpay; fism, wattll!;'';, tlllClJallipati.
Tdlldheslln IIldrdlii ; Mattan PU(I (I em cldpayi, SOlOallllablt dJa II all dslln tesall p"n!!CII8 tdllieha.
Tella SO willillito JlllcllcMli, .. ke llllllhiti , '. ellamupati.' ,ta.•sa ,.a jdti gottdll; ,.djadllltd nirvfr/ayi.

"",e,

recollecting the prediction she had heard of the fortune-tellers, freed from all fcar, excitinghim, caressed him. By her having thus fondled him, his passion being roused, the
lion placed her on his back, and conveying her to his den, he lived with her. In
due course of time, hy her connection with him, this princess gave birth to twinsa son and a daughter. They partook of the nature of the lion in the formation of
their hands and feet. She conscquently callcd him by the na.me of Sihablthu, and the
daughter Sihasiwali.
This son, in his sixteenth year, inquiring of his mother regarding a doubt raised in his
mind, " My mother," said he," from what circumstance is it, that between thyself, our
father and ourselves, there is a dissimilarity?" She disclosed all to him. "Why then do
we not depart? .. replied he. "Thy father," she rejoined, "closes up the mouth of the den
with a stone."
He taking that which closed the mouth of the great den on his shoulders, proceeded
and returned a distance of fifty yojanas on the same day. When the lion had gone
to prowl for prey, placing his mother on his right shoulder and his sister Oil the
left, he quickly departed.
Covering their nakedness with leaves, they proceeded to a provincial village. At that
time (prince Anuro) the SOil of the princess's maternal nncle was there. This millister,
standard-bearer of the king of Wan go, was present at this provincial village, snperintending
cultivation, seated under a ",ato tree. The royal standard-hearer seeing their condition,
made inquiries. They replied," 'Ve are the inhabitants of the wil(lerncss." He hestowed
clothing on them, which (clothes) by the virtue of their piety, becamc of the grcatest vallie.
lIe gave dressed rice in leaves, which became vcssels of gold.
Thc minister astonished hy this (miracle), inquired of them, "Who are ye 1" The
princess narrated to him her IJirth and lineage. This royal stantlanl-hcarcr, taking
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Pitllchchhdtl/,itaran Ian su arltiya tlhnJanipati. gantwalla Il'"anganngal'an sanwdsmi taya kdpJlayi.
Siho dghnn gllhan gantwci. adilwd tnguJalie. atltlMto llrlttd,okella. flUClwkhddi. nnchdpiwi.
Dd,.akt tt gaIDe.funta agel pachchantagdmal.-i uMfild!lati so socha yan yan gilmal/lupiti so.
Pachchalltawdsino gantIDci ,.an!IO tan rafiwitluyrlll.: •• si/IQ llilif.i te ,.aftilUl' tan. tltwa, patisM/ln!lfl.··
Alnbhlln nisitlhakan tassa hattldkkhand/,agatnn, pllre .. arl flll silw,/(j!liti" sahns.fan .fopaclliimyi.
Tatllewa tlwe .,ahassdn; lillichi'll,i na,.issaro. Dw;',,; ware."; wares; ",dta sihahbllPljaMli tml..
Aggalli tati!l' wdt'e dpllcllc/lhiflcdwa ",dtaron; t1dpesiti .~al/Ussali. tan gltdtftlln l'itaran .mkan.
RaU!IO kumdran rias.t;sun; tan "qia idamnhruwi: "gahitt gnd, .~iM. it dalllllli rllfthan farlbea Ie."
S6 tan gantwd gllhdtlrviiran. sihan clinctilca draka. illtan p"ttasill ill Ctm wWMlltPln flln .faran kliipi •
•"taro '1QldfamdllQchchamtlfa chittella ta.tlatrl. kllmdrapfidamlllcu·" lIiwatio pllli Mlllmi,l/an.
Tafllftsiydwa taU!lan; tato ku,iihi migi'ltlMpo, tatO kMtto .fal·6 fassa kti!Irt11. lIiM'!iia nikkftami.
Saktsa"an sihad.fan add!l(uapPlran agii, matns.m IPallgaraj'lS.fa .fllttillldn; tu,1d ah".
Rmiuo al'"ttakatldcha, llatitdchassa kammlmci, SlitwalVIl mnllQ lIattlltitUI., sajriliitwilllJtl l1Itilnl'tlri.

te

with him this daughtcr of his father's (younger) sister, conducted her to the city of Wang-o,
and made her his wife.
The lion soon returning to bis den, and missing these three individuals, afllicted
with grief at the loss of his offspring, neither ate nor drank. Seeking these children,
he entered the provincial villages; and whatever villages he visited, he chascd away
the people. The inhabitants of the villages repairing to (the capital), thus implored ofth£'
king: II A lion is laying waste thy country: sovereign lord, arrest this (calamity)." Not
being able to find any person to slay him, placing a thousand pieces (of money) on the back
of an elephant, he proclaimed through the city, " Let it be given to the captor of the lion."
In the same manner, the king successively (oflered) two thousand and three thousand
pieces. The mother on two of these occasions prevellted the lion-born youth (from
undertaking the enterprise). On the third occasion, without consulting his mother,
be accepted the offer; and a reward of three thousand pieces was (thus) bestowcd on him
to put his own father to death. (The populAce) presented this prince to the king.
The monarch thus addressed him: "On the lion bein~ destroyed, I bestow on thee
that country." He having proceeded to the door of the den, and seeing at a distallce
the lion approaching, impelled by his atFection for his chHd,- to transfix him, he
(Sib.abRhu) let fly his arrow at him. On account of the merit of the lion's good intentions,
tbe arrow, recoiling in the air, fell on the ground at the feet of the prince. Even until tbe
third effort, it was the same. Then the king of animals losing his self-possession (by
which the charm that preserved his life was destroyed), the impelled arrow, transpiercing
his body, passed througb him. (Sihabahu) returned to the city, taking the head of the lion
with tbe mane attached thereto. This occurred on the seventh day after the death of the
king of Wango.
Tbe monarch having left no sons, and his virtuous ministers exulting in this exploit (of
N
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•4l1lachcho. sannipatitd. akhild, ikamanasd SillabdAlI kllmdralla "ro.jdll6Alti" a6""wlI".
lM raJjan sampaticllchhit,od; datwii mdtupati'Ia tan; SIlIaslwalintdddgtljiitaIJAunti,. gal6 sagll'&'
Na"gura':" taUha mdpisi ahll Sihapllranti tan, ara!P!e Y4iana ,ati gdmicAdpi fliwuagi.
La!aratthe pure tasmin, SihahdAII flarddAip6 rajja" kdri,l, klltwdna fIIlIIa,si" Slias/wali,..
Mahts; sOlasakkirattu" yamakiclla dllw; (luw, pum}anayi, kdli, ,d; Wijago fldntajettlaak6•
•"1l1l11itto nama duUyo; sabhi dwattima pllUakd; kdlifla Wijaga" rdja uparajjiMidc/aay/.
IPi;ayo wisamdclldro ali; ta" parilo.piclaa ,dAa,dni anikdni duua/adni kari"'u ti.
K'~iiMj malltijano ran!!O tamatthan patiwidagi rdja Ii san{fapetwdna, puttan owadi ,ddbkll"•
•~tlblJ(ln tathewa dutiyan ahOsi. taUyampana, kujjh6 fIIlIIadja,,6d1&lI: "puttangAdtiAi ti" iii.
RriJ atka IPijayan tanclla pariwdraflchll talSlI tan slItta satani pu";';. kdretwd IIddlaantunt/.llk;,
N aloo.ya pakklripapetwd. wiSlqijdpui sdgar;, talhd t,sanclaa, 6A11riydy6. latlaiwaclall kuntdraki.
H'isun, wi,u". Ti wiuattd purisitthikumdrakd. wi,lIn, wisun. diptlk",ntin okkantifllu W"';fIIUC/aa.
Naggadipoti !!ayittha kumdrokkantaclipak6 bhariy6kkantadipotll MtlAindtldlpak6 iti.
,";uppdrakipaftllanamAi Wijayo pllna okkami:. pari,d ,dhasenett/aa/aito nawan punarulai.

the prince), having ascertained that he was tbe grandson of the king, and recognized
his mother (to be the king's daugbter) they assembled, and witb one accord, in treated
of the prince Sihab8.bu, "Be thou king." He having accepted the sovereignty, and
conferred it on (Anuro) the husband of his motber, taking with him Sihasiwali,
he himself departed for tbe land of his nativity. There he founded a city which
was called Sihapura. In a wilderness a hundred y6janas in extent, he formed villages
(in favorable situations for irrigation). In that capital of the land of Lata, making
Sihasiwali his queen consort, the monarcb Sibabahu administered tbe sovereignty. This
qneen in due course, gave birth on siltteen occasions to twin cbildren. Tbe eldest was
named Wijayo, the second was named Sumitto ;-altogether thirty two cbildren. At
the proper age, the sovereign installed Wijayo in the office of sub-king.
Wijayo became a lawless character, and his retinne were tbe same: they committed
llumberless acts of fraud and violence. 'The nation at large incensed at this proceeding,
T(>presented the matter to the king. He censured tbem (tbe prince's followers) and
his son he severely reprimanded. In all respects the same occurred a second time. On
the third occasion, the nation enraged, thus clamoured: "Execute thy son." The king
compelling Wijayo and his retinue, seven bundred in number, to have the half of
their heads shaved, and having them embarked in a vessel, seut tbem a drift on the ocean.
In the same manner (in a second vessel) their wives. In like manner tbeir children (in a
third). These men, women, and cbildren, drifting in different directions, landed and settled
in different countries. Be it known, that the land in wbich the children settled is
N aggadipo. The land in which the wives settled is Mahindo. Wijayo himself landed at
the port of Supparaka (in Jamhodipo), but (dreading tbe hostility of the natives)
on account of the lawless character of his band, he re-embarked in his vessel. This
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Laflkdyaft lfTija,GIG"dtuk6 kvmaro olil}l}o mAiraaflltJli Tanahapal}J).i dipi ••dldraaft , • ..,,_
ktlpntint.lflltJrtlllra.min "i66dtun .ayita dill; Tatluigatallati.

SATTAIIO P-\nrcHcHB8DO.

Su6bal6kalail.n katwd, patwa santin kla.l}an. pamn. parini66dnarnancfaamlai "ipanno. 16kanayak6.
Dewatd .annipdtamlai maAa"tanAi, MIJIadmuni, Sakkan tattra samipaffhan awcSr.1aa wadaraan wam"•
.. IPjjay6 Ldlawi.aya Siha6ahu raar/rtdqj6 ;k6 Lankarnanuppatt6. ,atld IIItIclaclaUIGtdnugo•.
PatitfAillati. d;wirtda. Lankdya IIItIllltlSmaraan; tasmd ,apariwdran tan mkkfaa LankaIKlaa•• ddlaukaa."
Tatfadgatassa difl!irtd6 wach; .utwd wi,dmdo. diwas.uppalawanraassa Lankdmkklaan ,allltlppayi•
•0;; akkiraa waltallltltt6 sO Lankamdgallllllll••ajjukan paribbdjakaw;,;raa ....kklaamUlamupdwi,i.
lI'ijayapptlmukhd .ab6; tan tlp;chcha apuchchM,un; .. tlyarn. 6ho. kOllu dip6ti'" uLaAkadip6li;" dIaa
lfTatwd kUII#kdyan tejaltna6M,inchiya.

.6m

prince named Wijayo, who had then attained the wisdom of experience, landed in
the division Tambapanni of this land Lanka, on the day that the successor (of former
Buddhos) reclined in the arbor of the two delightful sal trees, to attain" nibb8.nan."
The sixth chapter in the Mabawanso, entitled, "the arrival of Wijayo," composed
equally to delight and to amict righteous men.

CHAP.

VII.

The ruler of the world, having conferred blessings on tho whole world, and attained the
exalted, unchangeable nibbaua; seated on tbe throne on which nibblloa' is acbieved,
in tbe midst of a great assembly of devatas, the great divine sage addressed this celebrated
injunction to Sallo, who stood near him: "One Wijayo, the son of Sihab8.hu, king
of tbe land of Lala, together with seven bundred officers of state, has landed on Lanka.
Lord of devos ! my religion will be established in Lanka. On that account tboroughly
protect, together witb his retinue, him and Lanka."
The devoted king of devos having heard these injunctions of the successor (of
former Buddhos), assigned the protection of Lanka to tbe devo Uppulwaon6 (Vishnu).
He, in conformity to tbe command of Sakko, instantly repaired to Lanka, and in tbe
character of a paribajako (devotee) took his station at the foot of a tree.
With Wijayo at their bead, the whole party approaching him, inquired, " Pray, devotee,
what land is this 'P" He replied," The land Lanka." Having thas spoke, be blessed them
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"~uttallella Usan hattlltsll lagelwd, MMasrigamd. Dassesi soniroptrla paricltdrika yakkltini.

Eko tan wd1'ayant6pi "qjap"ttena, anwagd .. gamamhi toWamdnamhl. hhawanti sunakhd" iti.
Tassacha samini taltha, Kuwlni ndma yakkMni. nisidi rukkhamUlamld, kantanti, tdpasiwiya,
Diswdna s6 pokkharallin nisillnan tuncha tiipasin, tattha nahdlwd, piwitwa, addyacha mllicilay6.
IPdrincha pokklial'ehiwa ; sa tlttha!}i tamahrawi: .. hhakkh6si mama; titthdti:" aftlldhaddhowa so nar6 :
Parittasuttat~jina bltakkitlln sd nasakkhu!.1 yacltiyantopi tan Bllttan nadd yakkhilliyd nara.
Tan gahetwd surr,ngdyan "IIdantan yakkltilli khip;: ewan ikeka sd tattha kltipi satta saldm'pi,
Aluiyalltesu sabhesu Tl'ijayo hhaY!lsankita, tladrlhapanchdyurlho gallilca, diswd pokkhara1} in silMan.
Afias.~i tllIlttinnapadan, pas.~i tanchewa tapasin "imaya khalll hhachchd me gallilannuli" chintiya:
"Kin naJlussasi Macllchi mt, M6ti, twan'" "W aha: tan" kin. rlfjapllfttfMachchild1 piwII tlahuydti" wla sd.
I I YakkMni tdwajdndti mama Jdtinti 1" nicllf:hhito; sigltan sanaman sdwetwii, tlhanllnsanclhayuprigato,
Yadkkllin at/dya glwdya nardchawalayena, s6, wdmahattltina kcsem, gahetwa rlakkhillenatll.
Ukkltipitwd asin dha: "bhachchi me dehi, tldsi! fan md,'ellliti;" bhayatthd sri jiwitan yachi yakkhilli ;
I I Jiwitan elUIi me, sami, rajjan. elafjdmi te; alwn kal'issdmittMkichcllancha, a!!!!an killcl,i yat/lichellhilan:'

by sprinkling water on them' out of his jug; and having tied (charmed) threads on
their arms, departed through the air.
A menial yakkhini (named Kali) assuming a canine form, presented herself. One (o1'the
retinue) though interdicted by the prince, followed her, saying, "In an inhabited village
(alone) are there dogs." There (ncar a tank) her mistress, a yakkhini named Kuwcni, was
seated at the foot of a tree spinning thread, in the character of a devotee.
Seeing this tank and the devotee seated near it, he bathed and drank therc; and
while he was taking some (edible) roots and water from that tank, she started up,
and thus addressed him: "Stop, thou art my prey." The man, as if he was spellbound, stood without the power of moving. By the virtue of the charmed thread, she was
not able to devour him; and though intreated by the yakkhini, he would not deliver up the
thread. The yakkhini then cast him bellowing into a subterraneous abode. In likc
manner, the seven hundred followers also, she one by one lodged in the same place.
All these persons not returning, Wijayo becoming alarmed, equipping himself with
the five weapons of war, proceeded after them; and examining the delightful pond, he could
perceive footsteps leading down only into the tank; and he there saw the devotee. It occurred to him: "My retinue must surely have been seized by her." "Pray, why dost thou
not produce my ministers?" said he. "Prince," she replicd, "from ministers what pleasures canst thou derive? Do drink and bathe (ere) thou departest." Saying to himself,
"even my lineage. this yak.khini is acquainted with it," rapidly proclaiming his title, and
bending his bow, he rushed at her. Securing the yakkhini by the throat with a "nar{lchana"
ring, with his left hand seizing her by the hair, and raising his sword with his right hand, he
exclaimed, " Slave! restore me my followers, (or) I will put thee to death." The yakkhini
terrified, implored that her life might be spared. "Lord! spare my life; on thee I will
confer this sovereignty; unto thee I will render the favors of my sex; and every other
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AdulJ/aayattAdya ,apathan.f6 tan yakkfain akdrayi; II dnehi Machch; s~!!hanti .. wutlemattdwa ,dnayi.
"lme chhdtdU" uJldtd ,d. tanrJuldrJi w;"irJdi,;. blaakkhitallan wdnijanan nuwafthan wiwidl,an Mahun.
Hhachchd Ii .drlAayitwdfltl, Mattd"i wiyanja"draieAa ; rdjapllttan hll6jayitwd. sabbechdpi aMunjiyuia.
Dapi la7& rdjaputtt"a hAattan IJ/autwd tirittakan, plnitd mdpayitwd .d wasan sOlasikan sakafa.
Anikdramaltl"karablawitanga Marangana ••amdgantwa narindasra, ganhanU. sd lahun manan ;
Sumdpayi punekasmiia rukkAamfJi maAagghiyan ,ayanan sdnipdkdralahitan sasuganclhikan;
Diswa tan Wijay6, .aiJhamdyatimpAalamattano. apekl:hamdllo .0 tdya seyyan kappisi rattl'yan.
Nipajji':"u taM tG.ua MacheAd ,atta.atd tada bahir; sdnipdkdt'; pariwariya Mr.patin.
""utwd yaf,khiniyd .addhin flipann6 hh-umilJO tahin. gitawdditasadclantamapuchchi puna yakkhillin.
Tala sd sakalan rajjan ddtukamd .a.dmilllJ "mallussdnamiman Lankan kahdmiti .. wiyflkari.
"Nagari hhutap6 althi Siriwalthawhayo idha, atlhi yakkhdJhipo yakkhanagare; tassa dhitaraia,
.. Anayitwana; tammdtd dwd/tatthdya dhitaran idhddhipatino diU; tahin yakl.·hasamdgami,
.. Mahantamma~galan Allti; mahayakkha.amdgamo. ,attdAamanupachchhinnan. pawattatieAa tan c""a~lan.
Ie Tattra m(1)galag!&6.oti; puniJikkhasamdgamo nasakkd la.JJAumajjlwa yakklae mdreM, Mumipa !"

service according to thy desire." In order that he might not be involved in a similar
difficulty again, he mad~ the yakkhini take an oath. (Thereafter) while he was in the act
of saying, "instantly produce my followers," she brought them forth. Declaring" These
men must be famished," she distributed rice and a vast variety of other articles (procured) from the wrecked ships of mariners, \vho had fallen a prey to her.
The followers having dressed the rice and victuals, and having served them to the
prince, the wbole of them also feasted thereon. Sbe likewise having partaken of
the residue of the meal bestowed on her by the prince, excited to the utmost pitch
of deligbt, transformed herself (into a girl) of sixteen years of age; and decorating her
person with innumerable ornaments, lovely as l\1arlmga herself, and approaching him,
quickly inflamed the passion of the chief. Thereupon, she caused a splendid bcd,
curtained as with a wall, and fragrant with incense, to spring up at the foot of a
certain tree. Seeing this proc~dure, and foreseeing all the future advantages that were to
result to him, he passed the night with her. There, his seven hundred followers on
that night slept, outside the curtaiu, surrounding their sovereign. This (destined) ruler of
the land, while reposing there with the yakkhiui, hearing the sounds of song and music,
inquired of the yakkhini regarding the same. Thereupon, she being desirous of conferring the whole sovereignty on her lord, replied, "I will render this Lanka habitable
for men. In the city Siriwattha, in this island, there is a yakkho sovereign (Kalaseno),
and in the yakkha city (Lankapura) there is (another) sovereign. Having conducted his
daughter (Pusamitta) thither, her mother (Kondamlmika.) is now bestowing that daughter at a marriage festival on the sovereign there (at Siriwattha). From that circumstance
there is a grand festival in an assembly of yakkhos. That great assemblage will keep
up that revel, without intermission, for seven days. This revel of festivity is in that
quarter. Such an assemblage will not occur again: Lord! this very day extirpate the
o
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Ta.f.fd tan wachanan Sldwd, flarintlo so tamabrawl; .. fldissamame Yflkkh. Ie katAclmmiir 'mi, kamfld.:'
.. Allttn karomi sadtlallti. thatwd yakkhdnamantare, tina sflnl,dpat'n'Wfl, pflhdr.n dilli, khflttiYfl;
MamdnuMd,catn te.fan .farire ga!lhatibrawl." Katwd tatllewfl sO yakkh' wi1uyanlui khfllUyo.
Hantwa yakkhapatin. rqj dpilanclhassd pilandhanan; pilandhin.uchfl sudnan sud machchd pilandhflMn.
Nikkhamma yakkllallagara. katipdhachchayena. su Tambapa'}'}flwhayankatwd, _gam taUra sanwtlSi •
.4gatd rdjllJlamukhd tata satta sald nard, bhas&itd nawato bhumin, gilalH!'nii6himadditd.
Dubbald, blmmiyan hatt/mpunimhi IIpalimpitd 'lisidinsu; tfltO tuan I I Tambapa!l,}altllflparp.Jiy6."
Tina tan kdranentwa kdnallan .. Tambapanniti .. laddlldbhitlll'yan; ten,wa lflkkhitan dlpaflluttflman.
Sihabdhu narind6 s6 yilla sillan samdggahl; tt!na taslattrajdnattd "Sihaldti" pawuchchflr"
SihaUna ayan Lankd gahita. tina. wasind. tiniwa I I Sillalan .. nama la,},)itan Sillalantund.
Tata r~;akllmdrassa bhacllCh d gdman tahili tahin mdptsyn .akale tamlli Sihal' fltlflMtlanO.
Kaciambanatliyd tir, Alllirdclhawhayan waran cdman; llII,uttare Mdge gambhiranadiyantiki,
Upati,sfI dwijawasa1li1lpatisrawhayan. waran gamamatthuruwilanclla Wjjitan; duliyampuran.
Bwa~ lemattano neiman katwdjanapadanbahlln••amdgamma latO macTle/ld ra(l!'O rajj'M ydcha,u;"

yakkhos." Hearing this advice of hers, the monarch replied to her: "Charmer of
my affections, how can I destroy yakkhos, who are invisible?" "Prince," replied she,
"placing myself in the midst of those yakkhos, I will give a shout. On that signal
falJ to with bJows: by my supernatural power, they shall take eft'ect on their bodies."
This prince proceeding to act accordingly, destroyed the yakkhos. The king having put
(Kalaseno). the chief of the yakkhos, to death. assumed his (court) dress. The rest
of his retinue dressed themselves in tbe vestments of the other yakkhos. After the
lapse of some days, departing from the capital of the yakkhos, and founding the city
called" Tambapanni," (Wijayo) settled there.
At the spot where the seven hundred men. with the king at their bead, exhausted
by (sea) sickness. and faint from weakness. had landed out of the veasel, supporting
themselves on tbe palms of their hands pressed on the ground, they sat themselves down.
Hence to them the name of" Tambapanniyo," (copper-palmed, from the color of the
soil). From this circumstance that wilderness obtained the name of "Tambapanni."
From the same cause also this renowned land became celebrated (under that name).
By whatever means the monarch Sihabahu slew the "siho" (lion), from that feat,
hill sons and descendants are called" Sihalei," (the lion slayers). This Lanka having been
conquered by a Sihalo. from the circumstance also of its having been colonized by a
Sihalo, it obtained the name of II Sihala."
Thereafter the followers of the prince formed an establishment. each for himself.
all over Sihala. On the bank of the Kadamba river, the celebrated village called
(after one of his followers) Anuradho. To the north thereof. near that deep river,
was the village of the brahmanical Upatisso, called Upatissa. Then the extensive
settlements of UruweJa and Wijito; (eacb) subsequently a city.
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Samdna kulqjdtdya naffhitdya mahc,iyd. r1ia rdjabMsektttha tac/dc/Hisi. upikkhako.
USltJAq;dta la6U Ii kumaMssa6hi,tchane pi.,i.,un Dakkhinan MadhuMn manippa6huti pabhatan.
Gantwd ti, Pandarean diswd, Jatwd pdhhatamooa tan, sdsanancha niwidulln, .. r4jaka7at~atthik{j," narli,
.. SIWdhutlaf'O:;o Lankan wijayl JlTijayawhayo, ta.saMistchanatthdya, ditha no dhitarantu" teo
Mantetwd Pandhaw6 raja sahamachchihi, attano, dhitaran Wi;ayin fassdmachchdnanchapi fa&sa so,
unt"atta ,atdmachchaclhltaranc/la api,ayi.
'0 Puttu kama pesettha tlhitar; SEhaliwaran, samalankiiritwa saddware thapapessantu ta, laAun."
]Jatwd pitunnan 6ahukan dhanan tayo samanayi.
DhUaMn laiJ6as6wannamitthdgdrina 6h{uitan katwa, daptli, ddyajjan AattAallarathac/dsiyo•
.Afthdra,ahi mac/acAehi panchasatthikulehicAa, sac/dlu'n tdyodhapesui pa~~lan datwdna mnntiyo.
SaiJ6e Ie nawamdruyha, yinettha 6ahllkd ;ana ,ati~~atammahdtitthan paHhanaggdma ,a~nitan.
IYfjayasla wiidyitwd dhitaMmputtakantu6h6 wasant; samay; yakkhin saga PantJ.awadhitaran.

Thus tbeso followers having formed many settlements, giving to them their own names;
thereafter having held a consultation, they solicited tbeir ruler to assume the office
of sovereign. The king, on account of his not having a queen consort of equal rank
to himself, was indifferent at tbat time to his inauguration.
All these chiefs, incited to exertion by their anxiety Cor tbe installation of the
prince, sent to the southem Madbura (a deputation with) gems and other presents.
These individuals having repaired thither, obtained an audience of (king) Panduwo, and
delivering the presents, they announced their mission, thns addressing him: "It is for
a royal virgin. The son of Sihab8.bu, named Wijayo, has conquered Lanka: to admit
of his installation, bestow thy daugbter on us."
The king Panduwo having consulted with his ministers, (decided that) he should
send to him (Wijayo) his own daughter Wijayi ; and for the retinue of that (king) one less
than seven hundred daughters of his nobility.
" Those (said he, among you) who are willing to send your daughters to renowned
S1bala, send them.-Let them be quickly ranged before their doors decorated in their
best attire." Having bestowed many presents on their fathers, he, with their concurrence, assembled the maidens (at the palace), and causing his own daughter to be decorated with every description of gold ornaments befitting her sex and exalted rank, be
bestowed on her, as dowry, elephants, horses, chariots, and slaves. With eighteen officers
of state, together witb seventy five menial servants (being horse keepers, elephant keepers,
and charioteers), the monarch dispatched these (maidens), bestowing presents on
tbem. All these persons having embarked in a vessel, from tbe circomstance of great concourses of people landing there, the purt (at which they debarked) obtained tbe
name of MaMtittba.
This daughter of Paoduw6 arrived when the yakkhini, by her connection with Wijayo,
had bome him two childrf!n.-a son (Jiwahatto) and a daughter (Disala).
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Sufw dell dt:ramanan tassd k'''lIdro rtfjapllttiyd taasakl:d ikatu wallhun yakkMyd rdjadhltfJran.
JIU7ilwd Kllwtniydwucha .. rd}ittlti bhiru}dtiyd: till. twan gachc""a gehd mt, puttt katwd InUmantiki."
.. Rhdydmi yakkllt ; yakkhd te hatd me tanakdra(ld, uhhatDddni tlatthuhan, kahan sdydmitihrawi I"
.. Yaft,.a michcM,asi tamU71!latira yakkllihi, wijite malnU, sallUssabalikammina posdyissdllli tan allan:'
IJI'd,.entiwa palltwan sd rut/antdddya ddraki, gdtci yattramanllssanan nagaran tamaman,,,i.
Ddrake yakkhanagard "islel dpiya bahire; alltuwisantin yakkllo tan diswd wasdJlasopagd •
.. P.mdpin6pallokdsa
sayalltidha mdgatdnatiko .. luh.1t Yllkkht yakkho .dllasikopana,
K"nt/hD pdnippahdrtlla wiyalalltayi yakkMllin; tassdtll mdta/6 yakkM nikkhanllnU nagardballi,
Diswd te ddrak" JluellcM; .. tllmhe kassa slltd , .. iti•
.. K.lIVllliydti .. sutwdha .. mdld te mdrilullid/,a tllmhlpi diswti marlyun, paldyatha lahun" iti.
A!(lIn Slimallakufanti paldyitwd tatO lahun, wdsan kappesijefth6 so wlldtihO tdya kunifthiyd.
Plittarlllltdlli wat!-cf.Mlwd rdjdtlu~dya ti wa.mn, tuttllewa Malay,
p"UllcldllaJihi samhhawo.
P"!Icf.llrqjassa t1Md te pa!l1)af..·dran salnUppayun '''{jayassa kumdrassa rdjwlhitdtlllikdwatd.

m'

"6

The prince recClvmg the announcement of the arrival of this royal maiden, and
considering it impossible that the princess could live with him at the same time with the
yakkhini, he thus explained himself to Kuweni: "A daughter of royalty is a timid
being; on that account, leaving the children with me, depart from my house." She
replied, "On thy account, having murdered yakkhos, I dread these yakkhos: now I am
discarded by both parties, whither can I betake myself?" "Within my dominions (said he)
to any place thou pleasest, which is unconnected with the yakkhos; and I will maintain
thee with a thousand bali offerings." She who had been tbus interdicted (from reuniting
herself with the yakkhos) with clamourous lamentation, taking her children with
her, in the character of an inhuman being, wandered to that very city (Lankapura)
of inhuman inhabitants. She left her children outside the yakkha city. A yakkho who
detested her, recognizing her in ber search for a dwelling, went up to her. Thereupon another fierce yakkho, among the enraged yakkhos (asked): "Is it for the purpose
of again and again spying out the peace we enjoy that she is come 1" In hill fury he
killed the yakkhini with a blow of his opon hand. Her uncle, a yakkho (named Kumaro)
happening to proceed out of the yakkha city, seeing these children outside the town,
<t \Vhose children are ye?" said he.
Being informed" Kuwcni's," he said, "Your
mother is murdered: if ye should be seen here, they would murder you also:
fly quickly." Instantly departing thence, they repaired to the (neighbourhood of the)
Sumanta mountain. The elder having grown up, married his siiJter, and settled there.
Becoming numerous by their sons and daughters, under the protection of the king, they
resided in that ~Ialaya district. This person (Jiwahatto) retained the attributes of the
yakkhos.
The an.bassadors of king Panduwo presented to prince Wijayo the princess and other
presents.
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K atlod sakkdmsammdnan dutdnan Wijay6 pana; add yath drahan ka!!ll d amaehehh dllan, janassaeha.
Yathd widhineha W!jayan sabbi machehd .amdgaUj rajjena samabMsinchin.m, karinsllcha ,nall/lehhanan.
Tato so IYijayo rcyd Pandurdjassa dhllaran mal,atii pariharella maliesitttbhiseehayi.
Tla dnd tadd amacheladnan addsi, stUura"atu anuwaSlan sankhaUluttan. satasallassadwayarahan..
Hitwdna puMa charitan wisaman samina dhammer.a LankamakMlan altluasamallo so, Tambapanninagari.
Wijayo narindo ralian akdray; sama khalli affhatinsati.
Sujanappasdda.anwegatthdya kate Mahawanse " W!jaydbhiseko ndmo," saUamo parichchhedo.
ATTHUIO PARICHCHHEDO.

Wijay6 so malad rcyd wassl antimaki thito, iti cliilltayi; u",Uhohan, nacha wijjati me suto;
Kichehlaena ,oasitan ratthan nasseyitha mamachchaye' andpeyiyan raijahUun Sumittan. Mdtaran mama,"
Atlidmaellcllilii mantetwa W:l:an tattha wisa.iiayi, likan datwdlla Wjjay6 1IUchirena diwa!)gat6.
T~.,min mati amachchd Ii pikkhalltdk/lattiydgaman Ul'atissagami fhatwdna raff/lan .amanusasayu".

Wijayo paid to the ambassadors every mark of respect and attention. According to their
grades or castes, he bestowed the virgins on his ministers and his people.
All the nobles having assembled, in due form inaugurated Wijayo-into the sovereignty,
and solemnized a great festival of rejoicing.
Thereafter the monarch Wijayo invested, with great pomp, the daughter of king
PanduwQ with the dignity of queen consort.
011 his nobles he conferred offices: on his father-in-law (king Panduw6) he bestowed
annually chanks and pearls, in value two lacks.
This sovereign Wijayo, relinquishing his former vicious course of conduct, and ruling
with perfect justice and righteousness over the whole of Lanka, reigned uninterruptedly
for thirty eight years in the city of Tambapanni.
The seventh cbapter in the ~Iahawanso, entitled, "the inauguration of Wijayo,"
composed equally to delight and to afflict righteous men.

CHAI'.

VIII.

This great monarch Wijayo when he arrived at the last year of his existence, thus
meditated: .. I am advanced in years, and no son is born unto me. Shall the dominion
acquired by my exertions, perish with my demise 1 For the preservation of the dynasty,
I ought to send for my brother Sumitto:" thereupon, consulting with his ministers,
he dispatched a letter of invitation thither; and shortly after having sent that letter,
he went to the world of the devos.
On his demise, these ministers waiting for the arrival of the royal personage (who had
been invited by the late king), righteously governed tho kingdom, residing at Upathisa.
p
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W!jayarli;amlii kliattiyiigullland lJ1frd. ,kan wawui ayan LankuIlipo ii.i arajiko.
7'a$min Sihup"rt tassa Sihahdl",ssardjinQ achchayttUJ. Sumitt6,6 rajd ta,m ,utO ai&u.
Tas.,a puttii tayo asun lJ'laddar4jalSa dh/tuya duUi. Sd,apuran gantwd, ""{H!O likhan adansil ti.
I. ikhan sutwana s6 raid. Pllttt amantay; tayo • .. allml. mahallak6. tatd, ek6 tumlat,a gaclachhatu,"
Lankan nekag,man kantan• .. mama hh dtalla IIJntikan ; tas,achchayi chatutthifD(J rqijaft. kdr,tu sohhanan."
Kana'tfhako Pa1JtJ.uwdsadiwo rajjakumdrako gami,samiti chinlilwa {/IIlwd ,oItM gatampicha.
Pitara sama",,{wdto. dwattinsdmachchaddraki dtldya. druM tldwan parihht1.jikaliogawd.
Mal,dkanrlararlu.iid te mukkhatlwdramhi oturll", ti parihbdjake lliswd.jano.akka,·j sadhuka".
Puchc/,hitlcd nagaran mha "payantii. kamilla ti Upatissagciman ,ampattd ritwatd paripdlitd.
A,nachchallumat6 machch6 pllchchM tltmittakan; baM khattiydgamanan tassa so wiydkasi parampiclla•
.. Sattame tfilOa.~eyewa dgamissati khattiy6. '",rldha,dsanametassa wamajowa thapessati."
SaUame diwaslyewa te paribbdjakt tahin. patte; diswdna. pucl,c""itwa amachchd Ii w!jdniya.
Tan Pa1Jduwdsa diwan tt Lankdrajj'rla app'hylln; mahtsiya abhdwd so tlatdwa ahhi.echuyi.

From the death of king Wijayo, and prior to the arrival of that royal personage,
this land of Lanka was kingless for one year.
In the city of Sihapura, by the demise of king Sibabahu, his son Sumitto was
the reigning sovereign. By the daughter of tbe king of Madda, he had tbree sons.
The ambassadors (of Wijayo) having reached Sihapura, delivered their letter to the king.
The monarch having heard the contents of the letter (read), thus addressed his three
sons; premising many things in praise of Lanka: "My children, I am advanced in years:
go one. of you to the land of my elder brother. On his demise, rule over that splendid
kingdom, as the fourth monarch (of the Sihala dynasty founded by me.")
The youngest, prince Panduwasadewo, foreseeing tbat it would be a prosperous
mission, decided \vitbin himself, "I will go." Receiving the approval of his parent,
and taking with him tbirty two noble youths, (disguised) in the character of paribbajika
(devotees), he embarked in a vessel. Tbey landed (in Lanka, at G6nagamakatittha, at
the mouth of the Mahakundnra river. The inhabitants of diat place seeing these devotees,
they rendered them every assistance. These travellers, bere inquiring for the capital,
protected by the d6vatas, in due course reached Upatissa.
By the desire of the ministers (regent) a chief (not associated in the regency) had previously consulted a fortune-teller, who announced to him the arrival of a royal personage
from abroad, and his lineage; and, moreover, (thUS prophesied): "On the seventh day from
hence, the royal personage will reach the capital; and a descendant of his will establish
the religion of Buddho (in this island.)" Accordingly on the seventh day the devotees
arrived there. Tbe regents having seen them, made due inquiries, and identified
them; they invested the said Panduwasad6wo with the sovereignty of Lanka. So long as
he was withol1ta royal consort, he abstained from solemnizing his inauguration.
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AmUotlamuakkall.va Pa~ltJ,usakk6 suto ahll; Wi4utj.hahhaslla yudtl!.amlli dt/dya sakari,janan.
Gantwd al!!!apadtsena ga!)gdpdran; tahin pllran mdpetwd. tatt/.a karlsi rajjan; satte IIlItt laMIi;
[}hitd kanitthikd a,i Ilhadtlakachchdlla ndmikd, luwannawanna itthichasl.rupd abltipatthitd
Tadatthan latta r4idno pal)~ldkdri ,nahdrahe pe"sun rajino tassa; bMto rdjll",.i '0 llalla ;
Natwana lIolthigfJl1l(Jl."n ahhi.ekaphalampicha .ahadwattirua ittliihi nawan droJliyd Illtan.
Gangdyakhipi• .. ganhantupahu 81; dhitarafa" iti .. gahttun" ti Ilasakkldnsu. N dwd lid pana sigllawd.
[}lItiyi tliwtlll; yewa Gonagdlnaka paUanan patta; palJba.iitilkaran .~abbd td ttfttha IItar:lli.
Puchchhitwa nagarai. Wha ta. kamcnopayantiyo Upatissagdmari sampattd. tliwatd paripdlitd.
Nimittakaua wachanari ,utwd; tattl.a gata tathd. t/iswd, a_chche p"chchhitwa lIatwd, rari!!o samappyi.
Tan Pa~ltJ,uwas"tl;wari ti amachchd IIl1tltlhalmtldhino rodii lIamaM.;sinclii,uu. p"nnasabhaman6rathan.
SIIbhatidakachchdnalnant;marUpiniri ,nahtsihhdwe abhisichayattano••al.dgata Id!la pa,lds; attand.
Sahdgatdnan; ,casi bhumipo sukhanti.
Sujanappasdda,anwegatthriya kat; Mahdwallsi .. Pal)t}.IIwas'-Itiewdhhisek6" nama aU/lamo paricllchhUfl.

•

The Sakya prince Amitodano (the paternal uncle of Buddho) had a son, the Sakya
Pandu: on account of the wars of prince Widudhabhasso, taking his own people with him,
but alleging some other plea (than that of yielding to the power of his enemy), he (Pandu)
retired beyond the river (Ganges). 'I'here founding a settlement, he ruled over that country.
Be had seven sons, and a daughter named Bhaddakachchana, the youngest of
the family: her complexion had the tint of gold, and her person was endowed with female
charms of irresistible fascination. On her account, seven kings sent valuable presents
to this sovereign; who becoming alarmed at (the competition of) these royal suitors, and
having ascertained (by consulting fortune-tellers) that the mission would be a propitious
one, as well as that an investiture of royalty would ensue, embarked his daughter wi th
thirty two attendant females i'n a vessel. Proclaiming, It Let him who is able to
take my daughter, take her;" he launched her into the river (Ganges). They (the snitors)
failed in the attempt. The vessel being swift, they reached the port of GODllgamaka on the
twelfth day, and all these females landed there in the disguise of devotees. There inquiring
for the capital, these travellers in due course, protected by the d6\'&tas, reached Upatissa.
The ministers having already consulted the fortune-teller (Kalaw610), and having
waited on the females who had arrived (at Wijitta). in fulfilment of that prediction,
having also made inquiries (there) regarding them and identified them, they presented them
to the king (at Upatissa.)
These ministers, in the plenitude of their wisdom, installed in the sovereignty tbis
Panduwasad6wo, who had thoroughly realized every wish of his heart.
This sovereign of the land having elevated the lovely Bhaddakachchana to the station
of queen consort, and bestowed her followers on his followers, reigned in prosperity
(at Wijittapura).
The eighth chapter in the Mabawanso, entitled, "the inauguration of Panduwasadewo,"
composed both to delight and amict righteous men.
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N ,\V.UIO

PARICIICIIIIF.DO •

.l/(l/li..j janay; pI/tit tiasa. ,kanellac/hilaran; .fahbajf'ftldJhhago ndma. CMttdndma kaniHika.
l'assifwa tan wiydka~su brdhmand lIIuntapdl'ugd. "raJjalittu sutO a"d ghdtayiSlati miitult."
" (;iit"s.,dma kanitfMllti" nichchhiU; hIldlardhllayo wdres;. Kdlt wds;.",n gU,f tan ekathunike,
RU!l!!oc/,a sirigabblltna tassa dwdramakaraYIAn; anto thal/tslln ikanella ddsin, nara satan baM.
R IlfJhwmmdtlayi /lm'i ditthalllattdwa, siiyato talo .. Ummddachittdti" ndman sopapadanlabhi.
S"twdna /,ankdgamallan Rhatldakaehelldlla dewiyd. mdtard choditd, puttd. thapetwekancha dgamllli.
lH.,wdna te Pa!.rJ,IIwdsltdewalanki7Idamdgatd, diswdna tan kallitfMncha. rotlitwd .ahatdyaeha.
Ran!! a sIIkata,'akkdra, ,.anlJdllunudya chdrikan eharinsu LankddipamM niwdsaneha yathdruehin.
Rallielia wasitatthdllan Rdmagollallti uehehati; Uruweldtlllradhdnan "iwdsiieha. tathd. talhd.
--~~

--"-- --"

CHAP.

."

---

-"

IX.

The queen gave birth to ten sons and one daughter. The eldest of them all was
Abhayo; the youngest their sister Chitta.
Certain brahmans, accomplished in the" mantras," and endowed with the gift of divination, having scrutinized her, thus predicted: "Her (Chitta's) son, will destroy his
maternal uncles, for the purpose of usurping the kingdom." .
•
.
Her brothers proposed, in reply, "Let us put our sister to death." But Abbayo
(doubting the truth of the prediction) prevented tbem.
In due course (when she attained nubile years) they confined ber in an apartment
built on a single pillar: the entrance to that room they made through the royal dormitory
of the king, and placed a female slave attendant within, and (a guard of) one hUDdred men without. From her exquisite beauty, the instant she was seen, she captivated
the affections of men by her fascination. From that circumstance she obtained the appropriate appellation of U mmada-ChiUa (Chitta, the charmer).
The sons of (the Sakya Pandu) having fully informed themselves of the nature of
the mission or the princess Daddakchcha.na to Lanka, and being specially commissioned
by their mother (Susima), they repaired hither, leaving one brother (Gamini with
their parents).
Those who had thus arrived, having been presented to Panduwasadewo, the sovereign of
Lanka, they commingled their tears of joy with her's, on their meeting with their sister.
Maintained in all res.pects by the king, under the royal protection they (travelled)
over Lanka, selecting settlements for themselves according to their own wishes. The
settlement called Ramagona was occupied by the prince (who thereby acquired the
appellation of) Ramo. In like manner the settlements of Urawe\o and Anuradho
(by princes who thereby acquired those names). Similarly the villages Wijitto, DiglulJlI,
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7'athd Wijita-Dighdyu-Rohandnan lIiwasakd. Wijitagdmi DighfiYII Rohaliantir./,a wlichch(lI·e.
K dri,i An"rdrlhi so wap.n. dakkhif)ato tatoo kdrdpt'twd rrijagihan; tau/,a wdsamal.-nppayi.
Ma/,drtijd PatICJ.uwdsadewojetthaslltan sakdll AMayan. Ilparqjjamhi. kdle, samabldsichayi.
ni~hdw"lSa kumdrassa tallayo Dighagdmani. s!ltwd Ummddachittan tan. tassa jdtakuhlhalo.
Galltwdpatissaguman tan apassi manujddh'i1an a,ld sah6parqjilla rq;upatthdtlamassa .~o.
Gawakkl.dbltim"kflafthdtlt tan Ilpechcha fhiUitll sd tliswdna Gdmallin. Clu'ftrJ ratlachittdhu t1dsikan .'
.. Kli es6ti' .. tato s"twd, .. mdtldas.~a suM" ill. dd.~in tattha lIiyojisi. SatlJllin katwdna. s6 tatoo
Guwakkhamhi wasdpetwd. rattin kllkkufaynntakan drllyiha. chhintlayz'twdlla kawdtan. tllJa lIdwisi.
Tdyasaddhin wasitwdna pachchuslYlwa flikkhami; ewan lIichchan was; taftl.a, chhiddciMdwa apdkatd.
Sd te'la aggahi gabbhan. gabbho parif)ato tllto, mdt"drochayl ddsi. mdtd JlIIClIChfli sat/Mtara,".
Ranl!1) drochay;. Rqjii dmalltetwd sutifmlwi "p?siyo sopi amhilli; dilll. tasstwa tan" ifi.

and R6hana, having been selected for settlements, conferred appellations on Wijitto,
Dighayu, and Rohano.
This maharaja Panduwasadevo formed a tank at Anuradho. To the southward
thereof, he built a palace. In due course, he installed his eldest son Abhayo, in tbe
dignity of sub-king, and established him there.
Dighagamini, the son of prince Digbayo, having heard of (the transcendent beauty
of) Ummada-Cbitta, gnd conceiving an ardent passion for her, proceeded (attended
by two slaves, Gopakachitto and KaIawelo) to Upatissa, and presented himself before the
sovereign. Be (the king) assigned to him, conjointly with the suh-king, the charge
of tbe royal household.
The aforesaid Chitta, who was in tbe habit of taking up her station near tbe door (of her
pillared prison) which faced the royal dormitory, having watched this Gilmini, inquired of
her slave attendant, "Who is that person?" She replied, "The son of thy maternal unclo."
Having ascertained this point, she employed tbe slave in carrying on an intrigue (by
sending the prince presents of betel leaves, and receiving from bim fragrant flowers
and other gifts.)
Subsequently, having made his assignation, desiring that the entrance facing the royal
dormitory should be closed; in the night, ascending by an iron ladder, and enlarging
a ventilating aperture, by that passage be obtained admission into the apartment. Having
passed the night with her, at the very dawn of day, be departed. In this manner
he constantly resorted thither. The aperture in the wall remained undetected. By
this (intercourse) she became pregnant. Thereupon, her womb enlarging. the slave
disclosed the circumstance to the mother. The mother satisfied herself of the fact from her
own daughter, and announced the event to the king. The king consulting bis sons,
said: "He (Gamini) is a person to be protected by us. Let us bestow her on himself.
Q
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.. Putta chi mdrayissdma tanti; .. Tassa adansu tan. Pastitikdli sampatti lutigihancha pawisi.
Sankr'twd Gopakachittan K dlawtlancl!a ddsakan tasml'n kamme ,dssdydti Gdma~dparichdrakc.
Te patilman adanti te raj'll,utta aghdtayun. YakkllD. h"trDana rakkhinsu uMa gabhhakumcirakan.
Anllan upaw!ialHlan sa sallakkhaptsi dii..~jya CMttd; sujanay; p"ttan j sa itthipana lilutaran.
Chitta &ahassan dapctwa tassapllttan sakampir.ha. an41'etwa dhitaran tan nipqjjdpesi santikc•
.. Ohila laddhdti 'J Butwana rdja puttd sr4ta alliin j matiicha mdtlltndtdcha, ubhopana kumdrakan.
Mdtdmahassa ndmant:f,ajetthassa matulas.~acl,a ikan /:atwd namakarun PancJ.ukabitayandmakan.
LankaI'd/a PancJ."wdsadiwQ rajjamakdrayi tinsa wassd"j jdtamhi maM so PancJ.ukdhhayo.
Tcumin matasmin mlmujdrlltipasmin, sabbe samiigamma narindapuftd tassdbhayassdbhayadassa bAit,,r4;dbMsekan al:arun uldranti.
Sujanappasddasanwegatthdya katt lJIahawansc " Abhaydhhiseko" ndma nawamo par,'chchhtd6.

Should it (the child in the womb) prove to be a son, we will put him to death." They (on
this compact) bestowed her on him.
When the time for her delivery arrived, she retired to the apartment prepared for
her confinement.
The princes doubting whether the slaves Gopakachitto and Khlawclo, who were
the adherents of Gamini, could be trusted in this matter, and would give information (as
to the sex of the infant), put them to death.
These two persons, transforming themselves into yakkhos, watched over the destiny
of the unborn prince.
Chitta had (previously) by the means of her slave, searched out a woman, who was
Dear her confinement. She gave birth to a son, and tbat woman to a daughter. Chitta
entrusting her own son and a thousand (pieces) to her, (sent her away); and causing
her daughter to be brought, she reared her in her own family. The princes were informed
tbat a daughter was born; bot the mother and maternal grandmother both (knew) that
the infant was a prince; and uniting the titles of his grandfather and eldest maternal uncle,
they gave him the name of Pandukabhayo.
The protector of Lanka, Panduwasadevo reigned thirty years, dying at the period of the
birth of Pandokabhayo.
At the demise of this sovereign, the sons of that monarch having assembled, they
installed her (Chitta'S) brother Abhayo, who had been her preserver, in this renowned
sovereignty.
The ninth cbapter in the Mahawanso, entitled, Ie the installation of Abhayo," composed
both to delight and to amict righteous men.
.
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Uflllllddaclaittdydfttllntd dfui dddytl ddrtJka" IfImugge pakklaipilwdntl Dwdramantf,alakan agd.
R4japuttaclatl migtlwan gald. TumiJartJkandare diswd dasin: "kuM" ytisi '" .. kimitantieha'" puclac/.IIi.un•
.. Dwdramanr!-tIlaka" y4mi dlait" m; gulapuwaktl"''' icAcladAa .. 6roptMU" rdjaplltta tamabrawun.
Claittoclaa, KdlawUoclaa tas,a rtJkkladytlniggatd, malatlnta" ",kara" wesa", tan Idla('tlnyiwa, dassayun.
T; tan lamanu6and4insu. 8d tamdtldya tattrtJgd, ddrtJkanclaa laAassancAa dylltta.~sa add raM.
Tasminyiwa di"i taua 6laariya jafttllyi lula.; .. yamak; janayi putti 6laariydmtti ;" sapositan.
80 ,attawalSikotlladpi ta" wijdniya mdtuld laantu" lartJ,ikllanli dd"akiclaa payojaYlln.
JtIlattlaa" rukklaa,,,,iranjalaclaclahdtlitachlaidllaka,, nimlljjaman6 chAiddina pawisilwd, eM"an fAi/o.
T ..t6 tattlaacAa nikklaamma, kumdro sesaddrtJke. "piclacha pucAchAiyantopi, wancAitan, IlewachOhi, so.
Manu"d tattAa gantwana, ta" ,ara" pariwdriya. Agatilai fttIlrilaiwa, n;wa,itwdfttJlwatthaka", kumdr6. w4rimogayiha, ,"siramhi (Ailo akll.
lYattlaakdni ganetwafttll; mdretwd 'Ualldraki, ganwd dr6claayun, .. sabbi ddrak d mdrita.·· iti.

CHAP.

X.

At the desire of Ummlldachitta, the slave girl (Kumbokata), taking the infant and
placing it in a basket-cradle, departed for tbe village Doramadala.
The princes who were elk hunting, meeting the slave at Tumbakandura, inquired of her,
" Whitber art thou going" What is this"" ~'( am going to Doramadala," she replied,
.. with some cakes for my daughter:' "Set it down," said the princes. At that critical
moment, Chitto and KaIawelo, who had attended her for the protection of the prince, presented to the (princes') view the form of a great wild boar. They eagerly gave chase to
the animal. She, taking the infant and the thousand pieces, proceeded to the destined place
of concealment, and secretly gave them to the person intended to have the charge of them.
On that very day. the wife of this herdsman brought forth a son. Giving it out.
"My wife has given birth to twin sons," he took charge of him (the prince) also.
When he attained his seventh year. his uncles having ascertained his existence. ordered
the boys who resorted to a certain marsh (in his vicinity) for amusement, to be destroyed.
There was a hollow tree growing in the waters (of that marsh), having an aperture
under water. He was in the habit of diving and entering by tbis aperture. and of taking
up his station frequently there. And when this young prince emerged from thence,
on being accosted and questioned by the other boys. he, artfully concealing the deception
practised, accounted in some other manner for his (absence).
The people (sent by the princes) having come to that place, surrounded the marsh.
The young prince•. at the instant these men came, putting on his clothes. and diving under
water, placed himself in the hollow of the tree. Counting the number of the clothes (left on
the bank). and putting to death the rest of the boys, retuming, tbey reported to the uncles.
"All the boys are destroyed," When they had departed, he (the prince) retumed to hi&
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Gatistt tf.su. so gantwd. dynttakagharan sakan wasan, assdsiko tena. ah" clwddasa tl1assiko.
P,ma ""twdna jiwantan ktlmaran tass" matuld, taUha gopdlake sabbe mdrU"n sanniyojaYlln.
7'asmin ahdni gop ala laddhan ekan chatuppadan. aggin dharit"n, gaman peses,,7&, tan kumdrakan.
S 6 gantwd gharamay"ttaputtakan y fwa p fsay i .. P dd drl!janti me; ntll e, aggin gop dlasantikan;'
.. Tflttlla angdramansancha khddissasi ttttoan •. iti; nesi 10 ; tanwachasosutwa aggin gopdlasantikan.
Tallllll'n kha1)e pesitd te parikkltipiya mdraYlln sabbe gope, marayUwd mutuldnan niwidaYlln.
Tato sulasawasIan tan w!jdninsuclla mdttlld. "lIdtd sallassant!hdddsi tassa rakkhancha dd,'"in,
Ay"tt6 mlitllsamlisan sabb(ln tassa niwlrliya, datwddisi'l, siihassancha pi.,lsi Pan4ulantikan.
PalllJ.ttlahrdl,mano ndma hh6gawd, tl1tdapdrago, tlakkhinasmin disiibhage tl1as; PantJ.ttlagdmaki.
K umd,.o taltha gantwdna pa.'II Pan4t41ahra/lmanan: .. llcan PamJ.ukdhhayo, tdea ;" iii puehchhiya; wycikai.
Tassa kattl1dna sakkdran aha" rdjd bhawissasi; samasattati wassan; rqi.ian twan karayissasi ;"
.. Sippan IIggdl)Ila, tdtd ti," sippIIggahaliamakdrayi, Chandena tassa puttina khippan sippan samdpitan.

home. the house of the confidential herdsman; and living under bis protection. attained bis
twelfth year.
At a subsequent period. hearing that the prince was in existence. his uncles again gave
orders to destroy all the herdsmen in the village (Doramadala). Ou the day (appointed for
the massacre) the herdsmen having succeeded in killing a wild quadruped. sent this priilce
to the village, to bring some fire. He going home and complaining. "I am leg-wearied,"
and saying." take some fire to the herdsmen, there thou wilt eat roasted meat;" sent
the confided herdsman's own son. That youth on being told this story. carried the fire to
the place where the herdsmen were. At that instant, the men who bad been sent
surrounding them. put them to death. Having destroyed all the herdsmen. the,. reported
the same to the uncles.
Thereafter the uncles again obtained information regarding him in hia sixteenth year.
The mother sent one thousand pieces (of money) for his use. with written directions
(regarding her son). The confided herdsman having explained to him the contents of
his mother's letter, and putting him in possession of the thousand pieces and of the written
instructions. (pursuant to these instructions) consigned him to the guardianship of
Pandulo.
The said Pandu]o. wbo was a wealthy brahman, and a proficient in the ""ehedos."
resided to the southward, in the village Pandu]o. The prince having proceeded thither,
presented himself to that brahman Pandu]o: he inquired, co Child. art thou Pandukabhayo 1" On being answered (in the affirmative), receiving him with every mark of attention.
he thus predicted (his fate): "Thou wilt be king. Thou wilt reign full seventy years; "
and adding. "My child, thou shouldest acquire every accomplishment," he taugbt
him those (his acquirements) simultaneous]y with his (tbe brahman'S) son Chando, and he
rapidly perfected his education.
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Acid ,ata,aAtwan ,6 yodAaangaAakartll,ld, y"dAuu "ngaAI ti,u tiftll plfncA" satini. S6,
.. Siyuft ydy" gaAltdni P"I,I 1,1 dni kaftllkdni, Inft _AuiA kuru; CAa"d"ncAd _ _puttan pur6laitan,"
Iti wulwa. dA"ftlIn d"twd, ,ayodAaft n/Aa" ; t"t6,6 ndllllJft ,dwayitwdftll, lat6 nikkAammtl pU/HlaIDa.
£addluJ6a16 nagartlki K dsapahMta",ntiki ,att",atdni purisi "66uaft 6AQiananiclaa.
Tato ftlIrtllala.,dftll dwl"tina kumarak6 Harikant/.apa66ataftndma, agamd pariwdrit6.
Harikant/.u.lw6 nama Pan4ukd6Aayamatul6 ta. Pant/.uIDa,udiwiftll di"ftlIn 6Aunjati duak"".
Tadd kar;,,,,ata» pakka" ,61dpayati kAattiyo; tas,a dAUd r"pawai; PdJl nillndsi kAattiga.
S d IIIIJAfJpariwdriftll ydnamaruyAa ,OhAand, pitu6Aattan gdAayitwd IdIDaTtduncAa gacAcAAati,
K umdr""a tIItInUllaftlln di,IDd tattAa kumdrikan, arocAuun kumartlUa: kumar6 ,aAa,dgato,
DwidAd Ian pari,a" kalIDd, ,aka. ydftll_pi.ftJyi, tadantikan, .. "pari,6 kaltAa ydsiti , .. pucAclaAi taA.
Tdya IDutti ,a",66",,,,i'. 'alld ,6 rGttamd"",6, atlaM ,anIDihAdgattAaI'l 64attind!JGCAi kAattiyo.
Sd ,amOf'liyAa yd"amlad add ,owanlUJpdtiyd, 6Aalta' nig,.otlAamUltllmiA rtijaputttwa kAattiyd,
Gal,llai "igr6dAapa""dni 6Aoj;Iuft ,uakijani. S6wal,lt,a6Atijandna.uft edni panndni ta. kAaI,l;.

For tbe purpose of enlisting warriors, he (tbe brabman) bestowed on bim (the prince)
one hundred tbousand pieces. When five bundred soldiers had been enlisted by the
latter, be (the brahman) baving tbus addressed him: "Should tho leaves toucbed by any
woman be converted into gold, make her tby queen consort, and my son Chando your
• pnr6bitto' minister;" and baving bestowed this treasure upon him, sent him forth with
his warriors. Thereupon this ronunate prince, causing bis name to be proclaimed,
departed from tbence.
At a town near tbe Kasa mountain, the prince having been reinforced by seven bundred
men, to all of whom (be issued) provisions and other necessaries, from tbence, attended by
bis army or one tbousand two hundred men, he advanced to tbe Harikunda mountain.
Harikundasivo, the uncle of Pandukabhayo, was goveming that territory; having obtained
it from Paduwuuevo. At tbat time, this prince was superintending tbe reaping
of a harvest of one bundred "karissa" of land:" his daugbter, named Pali, was a
lovely princess. She, radiant in beauty, attended by a great retinue, and reclining
in a palanquin, was on her way, taking a prepared repast for her father and the
reapers. The followers of tbe prince baving discov~red tbis princess, reported it to
the prince. Tbe prince quickly approacbing her, parting her retinue in two, caused
bis palanquin to be conveyed close to her's. He inquired of ber, "Where art tbou
going, togetber with tby retinue"" While she was giving a detailed account of herself, the prince became extremely enamoured of ber; and in order to satisfy himself
(ill regard to the prediction), be begged for some of tbe prepared repast. Tbe princess descending from her palanquin at the foot of a nigrodba tree, presented the prince with rice
in a golden disb. To serve refreshment to the rest of tbe people, she took the leaves of tbat
nigr6dba tree. Tbose leaves instantly became golden vessel.. The royal youtb, seeing
R
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T dni dilWd rq;aputt6, .aritulfJ dijalJad,ilan, II _AUibltdtNyoggd .; kennd I.fUAtiti." tuai .0.
Sabb; hMddpayiti Ian, sa, fIlIkAiyiUAa M4ifltlll'" Utaaa pati.itu6tf1a gaiilo , . , . di. . . . .
Ewaft pUIJ/laK-.pita .Nku.Or; ku.drikii .. &.at.lIGpdli" nd.',.. tcl4~ tUi
TaB liu.drift gGhetwdflll ydllalldru,Aa klaaUa,6. _6abbclap.ri6itJla6•••.....aIri• ."akkellJ.
Tan sutwana pitd talld fIlIr;
tlpiaa,li: "pnttDd. k . . . . ,""",d, ""itd tilti. pGkkalnft.
Kalalaanagarali.nna.u. gont6. tallluJ k.t6 GA.. ; l4Ia,.,.dbAdlMd laud poeM ,.."""d,..,dtr-ri.
_"abbe ti Pan",ul.,,,t/) CAaf&ll6,iwa agfadtayi; .. LOAil•• dWan46ti." Ii,. ,tlddlta""l.u.
MaAatd hal.kaY;fIlI latO s6 Pall4ukiibAay6 gangdJGpd....i tir. DoI.ptJIJ6.Waa 116-'
TattAa cA.ttd,.i_"dni .",itdtGttAa fItGIuli ,ut" f/lapfltDd r4jd_n. Mfa
KAandAdwd"'A ".drctwa DIa.:..arakkltdgGltlfltik, 61tdgi"iyJ;'" , ..jj6i..... BAigire4"M.. fIIfIIuU.
Anuhafldlai, lwag.ngan paldpel.d. nitDcltiyGo lu..eic kltantllaG.d......i d... , ....daf .0 ...n.
Gantwdp.ti"aga. .n ti, la_'",,", rdjin06.......r.. B4id llkAGn rn..a..... ~ .pdlair.,a;'
.. BAunjauu pdr.g.ngan twan: ..dg. Oreafll.,6,·' iii. Ten ,ulwd lfusa kujjlair.n. 614141"; ftCIUHI rtfjinIJ.
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these things, and recollecting tho prediction of the brahman, thus exulted: "A damsel has
been found worthy of being a qneen consort to me."
She feasted tbe whole party: the refreshments scarcely diminisbed in quantity. It appeared as if the repast of one person only had been taken therefrom.
Thus this princess, a pure 'Virgin, endowed with supernatural good fortune and merit,
from henceforth obtained the name of Sowanap81i (the golden P81i).
The prince, powerful by tbe strength of bis army, taking tbis princess with him, and
ascending his palanquin, departed undaunted. Her fatber having beard of this event,
dispatched all his men (after them), They went, engaged, and being defeated by
tbem (the prince's army), that place was afterwards called Kalabanagara (the town
of conflict). Her five brotbers hearing of this (defeat) departed to make war. All these
persons, Chando, the IOn of Pandulo. himself slew. The field of battle obtained tbe name
LObitawakado (the field o(bloodshed).
This prince Pandukabhayo, together with his great force, crossing the river (Babawelliganga) advanced to tbe Dol6 mountain. He kept his position there (or four years. His
uncles obtaining information of this circumstance, leaviag the king (la tbe capital),
repaired thither for the purpose of attacking him.
Throwing up fortifications near the Dhumarakkho mountain, the uncles made war
against tbe nephew. Tho nephew expelling the uncles therefrom, cbased them across tbe
river. TakiDg possession of their fortlfication, he held that position for two years.
Tbey, repairing to Upatissa, reported the result (of tbeir campaign) to the king.
The monarch secretly sent a letter to the prince, saying, tt Rule over the eountry
beyond tbe river; advance not beyond the opposite bank." The nine brothers baTing heard
of this overture, aad being higbly incensed against tbe king, thus upbraided him: "It is
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thyself who hast at all times been a protector of thi,l man: now thon art abont to give up
tbe conntry to him. On this acconnt it is thee (not him) whom we should put to death."
He thereupon abdicated the sovereignty to them. They, with one accord, conferred the
govemment of the kingdom on their brother Tisso.
The monarch Abhayo, the dispeller of fear (in reference to his having rescued his sister
from the horrors of a predicted death) reigned, there, in the capital of Upatissa, (or twenty
years.
A certain yakkbini named Cbetiya (the widow of Jutindharo, a yakkho, who was killed
in a battle fonght at SiriwatthUpnra) having the form and couutenance of a mare,
dwelt near the manh of Tumbariungona, at the DhUmarakkho mountain. A certain
person in the prince's retinue having seen this beautiful (creature), white with red legs,
annonnced the circumstance to the prince, saying, ct There is a mare of such a description."
The prince set out with a rope to secure ber.
She seeing bim approach from behind, losing her presence of mind from fear,
nnder the inftuence of his imposing appearance, fted, without (being able to exert
the power she possessed ot) rendering berself invisible. He gave chase to the fugitive. She penevering in her lIight, made the circuit of that marsh seven times. Slie made
three more circuits of tbe marsh, and then plunged into the river at tbe Kachchhaka ferry.
He did the same; and (in the river) seized her by the tail, and (at the s_me time grasped)
the leafofa palmira tree which the stream was carrying down.
By his supematural good fortune, tbis (leaf) became an enormous sword. Exclaiming,
"I put tbee to death," he 1I0urished the sword over ber. "Lord I" replied sbe to
him, "subduing this kingdom for tbee, I will confer it on thee: spare me my life."
Seizing her by the throat, and with tbe point of the sword boring her nostril, he
secured her with his rope: she (instantly) became tractable.
Condncting her to the Dhumarakkbo mountain, he obtained a great accession of
warlike power, by making ber bis battle-steed. There, _t the Dhumarakkbo mountain
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Tata nikkhQmTIUI ,ahaio dgammdritthapahhatan: YUfldhakdlallltlpikkhaalo taltha ,atta ,amd iliad.
Dwi matuli thapetllldna taua .tsdtthaIMdluld yuddha.ajja .4ritthan tan GPasampajja pa6bGtan.
Khandhawdran Nagaraki nillld,etllla. chamupatin datllld. parikkhipdp;,un .amantaritllaah6ataia.
Yakkhilll·ya mantayitlllli so. tassd lIIachana yuttiyti, ,latllld rlijaprikkhdran, pa{I{ldkdrd. yudhdnicha,
.. Gal}hatha saMdnitdni, khamdpelStimi 1110," ahan iti lIIatllldna, pis;,i kumdr6 purato 6alan.
Ga~lhisstimi pawitthanti. lIIissafthe.utu ti,u, .6, druyiha yakkhalllalalllan, mahahhalafurakkhat6,
t·udelh dya pdwisl. Yakklll mahdrdwamaratfli .a: anto haAI halan taua ukkutthin ma/aatiia akd
K"mdrapurisd slibbi paras'na flari bah" ghdtetllld, mdlulichattha, &i.arasiiaakansu
Sindpati pal6!1itwd gllmilatthdnan ,apawi" "Sindpati gumbak6tj" tina esa pawuchchali.
Uparitt/,amdtu/aairan ,'sardsl·n lapassiya" "Iahura.lwa" ic/,c/ltiho "nalati LdlJugdmak6.
Ewan wijita,a{Jgdmo tatO ,6 Pant/,ukdIJhdy6, ayiyokaa,dnurddh""o wasanottAanomdgami.

tc.

be maintained his position for four years. Departing f;om thence with his forces,
he repaired to the mountain Arittho. There preparing for the impending war, he remained
seven years.
Leaving two uncles (Abhayo and Girikandako), the other eight uncles, uniting in hostility against him, approached tbat mountain Arittho. Throwing up a fortification at
Nagaraka, and conferring the command (on the person selected), they surrounded the
Arittho mountain on all sides.
The prince baving consulted with the yakkhini, in conformity with her advice, he
sent forward a strong party (in the character of a deputation), placing in tbeir cbarge his
insignia of royalty, as well as tbe usual offerings made as tribute, and his martial accoutrements; and enjoined them to deliver this message (from him): "Take all these things: I
will come to ask your forgiveness."
When this party had reached its destination, shouting, "I will capture them, forcing their camp," mounting Ilis yakkha mare, and surrounded by his wbole army.
he (the prince) threw himself into the midst of the fight. The yakkhini set up a loud
shout. His (the prince's) army without, as well as (the deputation) within (the eaemy's
camp)panswered with a tremendous roar. The wbole of the prince's army having slaughtered many of the enemy's men, as well as the eight uncles, they made a heap of
their (decapitated) heads. The commander (of the enemy's army) having fled, and
concealed himself in a forest. from that circumstance that forest is called the Senapoti (commander's) forest.
Observing the skulls of his eight uncles, surmounting the heap of heads, he remarked :
II It is like a heap of Labil (fruit)." From this circumstance, (that place) was (from Nagaraka) called LabUgamo.
Thus, this Pandukabhayo, tbe victorious warrior, from thence proceeded to the capital
of his maternal great ancle Anuradho.
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Atta'lIi rtfialfUaaft, ,6 lalla datwdna ayiyak6, a!J!JattlaawtUaft kappe.i; ,61u ta,min gAare wa,i.
PucAclaAdpetwana nimittan wflttAUwwdwidu"; taUAd Mlfaran pawarflft ta.miA gdmiyilDa amdpayi.
Niwd.atldnurddlatu,a .. AnurddAapUMft .. ab ; nakklaatt;nallurddAena patittAapi tatayacha.
Andp~twd 'nii~u/linaD c!aAattafa,jdlaudri idAa, ,/A6wiip~tlDd, dAarayilwd, taft; ,ariyewa wdrind,
Attan6 fl6idkt", ,6 kdre,i Panf/, ..kdbAay6. '8uwa!I~lapdlift dcwift taft ma!ai,ittt6AidcAayi.
Add Claandanmdrtll,a porOlaita y'atAdwidAin tAiinantariini d,dnan bAacAchdnanc/aa yatAd ~an,
Mdtuyii upakdralltd attan6claa _Aipati agAdtayitwa,;.ttlaantaft mdtulan Abhayampana,
Pur; rajjtln add ta","!, aAu nagaraguttfy6 ; tadupdddya nagar; a"'" nagaraguttikd.
,~a,uran. tan agAdtetwd GirikantJ.a.siwamp.·cAa Girikanf/,aduantallt!rJa mdlu/alla adtiti 16.
,~arantancA. khllQiipetwa kiirdp;.i 6aAudakan, ;41I6jalaua gdhina .. Jayawdpitf" db taft.
Kdlawilan niw;,i.i yakkAaa purapurattAime, yakkhantu CAittardjafttan laettAd AbAayawapiyd
p.,666pakarin dtUlnaa nib6attan yakkhay6niyd pura,StI dakkhiQa dlDdri .6. kataA!!uniwe.alli.

The said maternal great uncle giving up his palace to bim, constructed another residence
for himself, and dwelt therein.
Having consulted a fortune-teller versod iu the advantages (w~icb a town ought
to possess), according to his directions, be founded an extensive city in t~~t VerJ village.
On account of its baving been the settlement of Anuradho (both tbe minilter of Wijayo, and tbe brother of BaddhakachcMna), and because it was founded under tbe constellation Anuradho, it was called ADoradbaIJora.
Canling bis uncle's canopy of dominion to be brougbt (from Upatissa), and baviog
purified it in tbe waters of a naturally formed marsh-witb the water of tbat very
marsh, this Pandnkabhayo anointed himself. at his inauguration. He rwed the princess
Sowanap81i to tbe dignity of qoeen COBBort. B e_ conferred on GIumdo the oiice of" porobito" in due form; on the rest of his officers (he bestowed) appointments accordiDg
to their claims.
Sparing the life of· bis eldest nn~e Abhayo, who had befri8Bded his mother and
bimaell, the monaroh assigned to him the sovereignty OFer the city•. a. (thereby) became
a" Naggarapttiko," conservator· of tbe city. From that time tJtere have boon Nagarapttikos in the capital.
Spariag aJap the life of his fathers colllio Girikaoda~vp, be conferre~ qn tbatmP,t,=rlJal
'~cle the terrjtory Girikandaka.
HavJug deepened the above mentioQed' mush, be made it c.ootain '+ gre~~ body of
w~~. Bylais baviog been anointed with tb.u w~er, as a conquerqr (J:ayq), it pl»Wned
the name of the J ..ya tank. Be established the Jukho KMa.w~o in tJle. eaS1.e~ quarter
of the city; and the chief or the yakkbos, Chitto, he es~~Usbe.d on t,be 10W,er $de
of tbe l\bbaya tardt•
. He (the king) who know how to accord hi. protection with disCJimiDlLtipD. es~bU.sJled
tbe slave, born of the yakkbo tribe, who had formerly rendere4 him gl'~~ servh;e;
8
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Anlc'mnritillawatfhusla TfTalawanmk/layakkhinin niloesesi; balin tesan anl!esanchdnuwaSlakan.
IHipisi. C/,hanakdW" Chittarvena ,6 saha samdsan; nisirlitwd, dibbamanusandtakan,
K arellt6bhirami rcUd rattikhiddd samappit6. Dwdragdm6cha chatl,,-6, Bhaynwdpinclla kdrayi.
:lJa/Huulldnaghdtanan pachchhiman refitnl tathd: TfTessawanassa nigrodhan; TfTiyddhadiwassa tdlakan•
•'iQ'ltIasabhdguwattl,ancha, pabhidagharamewacha; itdni pachchhil1larltlwdradisdhlidgi niwuayi.
Pan<:hasatd"i chant},alapurille lJUrasorlhak;; dwtsatd"j chantj.dlapuriseloachc/,asodlaaki,
myacNJla sata chan4dlamataniharakipicha ; susdnak;chtl chantj.dli tattakiyiwa adisi.
Tisan {(dman niwisisi sw;dnapacllchhimuttari; yatlad wiMtakammani tani nichchan akansu Ii.
TaS&/I chantj.dJagdmassa pubbuttaradisdyatu n;cha,u,dnakanndma chan4altlgdmakdrayi.
Tauulttlri susdnassa Pcisdnapabbatantar; dwcistlpdfj wyddhanan 'add asi niwlsitd.
Taduttar; (lisdbhdgi ydwtl Gamaniwdpiyd tdpdsdnan anikuan assamo cisi kdrito.
Tassiwacha ""dnalSa puratthimadi.dyatu J6tiyalltl nigal)tlatlSlltI ghartln kdr"i lJhupati.
Talmin yiroachtl disannin nigantho Girindrnak6, ndnd Pcisantj.hikdchiwtl wtl.ilasu samal)d btlh••

at the eastern gate or the city. He established within the royal palace itself the marefaced yakkhini, and provided annnally demon offerings, and every other requisites for
these (four yakkhos).
In the days ofpnblic festivity, this monarch seated on a throne of equal eminence with
the yakkho chief Chitto, caused joyous spectacles, representing the actions of the devos
as well as of mortals, to be exhibited; and delighting in the happiness and festivities (of
his people), he was exceedingly gratified.
lie formed the four suburbs of the city and the Abhaya tank, and to the westward of the
palace, the great cemetery, and the place of execution and torture. He provided
a nigrOdha tree for the (d6vata) Wessawano, and a temple for the Wiyadho-devo;
a gilt hall for his own use, as well as a palace distributed into many apartments. These
he constructed near the western gate. He employed a body of five hundred chandaIas (low cast people) to be scavingers of tbe city, and two hundred cbandaIas to
be nightmen; one hundred and fifty chandaIas to be carriers of corpses, and tbe same
number of chandalaa at the cemetery.
He formed a village for them on tbe nortb west of the cemetery, and they constantly
performed every work according to the directions of the king. To the north east of'
this chandala village he established a village of NichicbandaIas, to serve as cemetery-men
to the low castes. To tbe nortbward of that cemetery, and betweeu it and the Pusana
mountain, a range of buildings was at tbe same time constructed for the king's
huntsmen. To tbe northward of these (he formed) the Gamini tank. He also constructed
a dwelling for the various classes of devotees. To the eastward of that (Nicbichandala)
cemetery, the king buUt a residence for the brahman Jotiyo (the chief engineer). In
the same quarter, a Nighantho devotee, named Giri, and many Pasandhika devotees dwelt.
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TattAifl1acAa, defl1akulala skdrUi maAipati Kuna6Aanl/4r.a nigal)tAtII.sa; tanndmakamaA6,i tan.
Tat6tu pacAcAAimi 6Adgi fI1iyddAipdlapurattAimi micAcAAddittAi kuldnant.. fI1t111 pancAa .atan taAin.
Paran J6tigagiAamAd Ora Gdmanifl1apiyd.s6 pari66cfjikdrdman kdrdpui. TatAifI1acAa.
Ajifl1ikdnaft giAancAa BrdAmandfl1affamifl1acAa Sifl1ikd. IOItAi.dlancAa akdrUi talain taAin.
DtJItI fI1tW6bAisitt6 ,6 gdma,Imd nifl1i,ayi LankddipamAi .sakali lankind6 Pan4ukd6Aay6.
S6 K dlafl1ilacAittiAi di"amdniAi 6Aupati .saAdllu6A6.i ItImpattiri yakkAhAuta lafadyafl1d.
Pan4ukd6Aayaralatf6cAa A6Aaytll.sacAa anantari rcfja,"ft(fdni fI1t11,dni alai,lI da.a ,attacAa.
S6 Pan4ukd6Aaya ntalaipati satta tiftltl fI1allddAigtJtIIIIttI dAilimd dAard{lip.tittan rammi anunamAnllrddAapllri .samiddAi, fI1tWdni .sattati akdrayi rqjjamittAdti.
SlIjanapptuddc,anfl1igattAdya kati MaAdfl1and .. PantJ.ukd6AaydbAidk6" ndma dtlltlm6 paricAcAAc,16.
EKADASAMO PARIcHcnHEDo.

T(JU(.ICAcfaay; ttWa .lIt6 Mllttllifl10ti fI1i"ut6 S6f11al)I)apdliyd putt6 patt6 rqjjamandkuian,
MaAdmigAafl1afluydnan ..dmdllunaglll)6tlitan pAalapuppWarilpitan,6 rdjdkdrtl!Ji , ..IJAan.

In the same quarter, the king built a temple for the Nighantho Kumbhundo, which was
called by his name. To the westward of that temple, and the eastward of the huntsmen's
buildings, he provided a residence for five hundred persons of various foreign religious
faiths. Above the dwelling of J otiyo, and below the Gamini tank, he built a residence
for the Paribajika deTotees. In the same quarter, but on separate sites, he constructed a
residence for the Ajiwako, a hall for the worshippers of Brahma, (another for those)
of Siwa, as well as a hospital.
This Pandukabhayo, the sovereign of Lanka, in the twelfth year of his reign, fixed the
boundaries of the villages in aU parts of Lanka.
This monarch befriending the interests of the yakkhos, with the co-operation of
Kalawelo and Chitto, who had the power (though yakkhos) of rendering themselves visible
(in the human world), conjointly with them, enjoyed his prosperity.
Between the reigns of PanduU,bhayo and Abhayo there was an interregnum of seventeen years.
This wise ruler, Pandukabhayo, who had entered upon his rOJal state in the thirty
seventh year of his age, reigned in the delightful and well provided capital of Anuradhapura, over his firmly establisbed kingdom, for seventy years.
The tenth chapter in the Mahawanso, entitled. "the installation of Pandukabhayo,"
composed equally for the delight and aftliction of righteous men.
CRAP.

XI.

A.t his (Pandukabhayo's) demise, his and SowanapaJi's son, known by the title of
Mutasiwo. succeeded to tbe sovereignty, which was In a state of perfect peace.
This king formed the delightful royal garden MaUmego, which was provided, in
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UyiydnatthdllG g4ha~.i nllJhdm~gh6 a1.;dlal~o "dl(la~i.#n~ uyiJld""" .,.dmeghalJlana" ah".
Satthi w",.dni Mllta,iwa rdjd rqjjamakdrayi, A"~r4dhap"r.i ,(11(1(1.,,4 (,a,n,kdb!&uwadan; .ubAi.
Tassa pllttd dasd AUII" ml!}(lman{}a Aiet,inQ; dllW4 t!bi(d,cA!I·~n"T\Ul4 kvldnllcheh.~Gwikd a411.
Diwd"""plyatisr6ti wilS"t6 dutiy6 ,"16, Ii," 6hdti.':4 ...bh(.~, ,unflapanoddhiko aA".
n;wd""npiydtis,o ,a rdjdli pitllaehchaye I ta,r,d.6.Mdki"" IqlllCln
achehhari!JdI&(JIa~.
Lankddipamhi sakali nidba]J6. ratandnicha antQtMtdlli ~g'(I.nt.,d..,.t4(1"ita(a".dra1av"Lan.J.:ddhlptllamipamhi 6Ainna"dwd g.tdnieA" t.ttrqjdtd"icAa thal~IJ' ratandni samdru"",,CAdlapabbatapddamlai tillacha wU{qatfM]Jo jdld rathapqt6((i"" ,amdllG parimd""to.
Td.1I ikd latdyatthi rajatciJJhd. taAin tatd~ 'UW""""l(Ia "'"' ,,"~Aira di"a",itt,f lleanoramd.
Ekdkll'utIUJ ]Jatthitll kll.llmd..i talain pana. nandni ndnd wal}l}dni diuanti tip"tfhdnicha.
Ekd .aku""yaftAltll; tdAi pakkAimlga baAu .dndcAa nana WGl}tJdcA. ,aj;rlawi]Ja IJillari.
Haya g"ia mtAd malakd wala]JanguliwittAakd 1;"kudAGphalapakatikd icAcAitCl atthajdtit6.

mmu

the utmost perfection, with every requisite, and adorned with fruit and Bower-beluing treeb
of every description.
At tho time this royal garden was being laid out, an unseasonable heavy rail of rain
(Maham~go) t,c)ok plac;:e, From this circumstance. tbe garden was called Maham6go.
In tbe celeb...ted capital Anuradhapura, in the delightful Lanka, kiDg Mutasiwo
reigned sixty yea,rs.
Ho had ten 800S. DYing. io amity with each other; and two daughten, botb equally
beautiful aDd wortily of their ilhutrious deaceQt.
AIIlong aU these brotbera, by the virtue of hie piety (in his former existence io tIw cha,racter of a honey merchant), and by his wisdom, the second son was the most distinguisheel; and he became celebrated by the naDlO of D~w6.nanp1atisso (Tiaao-tbe-delight.of_the-devos). .
On the demise of bis father, tho said D~w&naop1atiaso was installed king. 4t his
inauguratioQ (on tho day of tbe Dew moon of Magaairo) many miraculous pbenomena t«U)t
place throughout Lanka: the riches a,nd the precious metals and geQUI bomel iQ tbe
earth emerging. rose to the lurface. The treasUI"88 ,unk (io the sea) froJil .bipa wrecked
in the neighbourhood of Lanka, and those naturally engendered there (in the ocean),
~o rose to the .bores of the land•
.Qu.. the Chato.81f)uotain (situated two y6janas to the soutb\YIJrdof Anuradha,pura.)~
bamboo poles were produced, in size equal to a chariot polo. Tbe first, called the creeper
pole, eutwined. with a creeper, shone like silver. The creeper itself, glittering most
brilliantly, waS refnlgent like ~old. The second· was the pole of flow~rs. Tbe many'
description. of flowers which clustered thereon, wore resplendent by the brilliancy of tbeir
colors, as well as perfect in all the three qualities (wbich flowers ought to possess).
The third was the pole of animals. The various quadrupeds and birds of every varied hue
(represented) thereon, appeared as if they were endowed witb life.
The eight descriptions of pearis; viz. haya (borse), gaja (elephant), ratha (chariot wheel),
maalaU. (nelli fruit), valaya (bracelet), anguliw61ahka (ring), kakudaphala (kubook fruit),
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.iJ/,dta ••",udda uggllfalwa tlri waftAiwiyatflaita: Diwaunplyati'aI'lI ,abban PIfft(,tJlOijIlJll!ail.".
Intlaialla" wUuriYllft.16hit.ft.kamtJnichimi ratananich •• Ii tani mutlatatdcAII yaHAiy6,
.'l.ttdladb1aanltlriY;101I rtI!ff!O &antikamdlaarun: Idni ,Ii'lOd pan ito ,6 rajd iii ",iclaintayi.
.. R"tanani lIuggAdni DAammds6.':6 imani ",i ,ahayo ralaatiu"u6 talla dalSa" i",aut6."
Diwdna"plyali,,6cAa Dlaammds6k6cha Ii imi dwi adiffAaialadydlai clairappablauli bAupati.
BAdginiYYII'" MaladrittAam rItIIchchap"mukAan laM dijan, amacAcA"", ganakanchtwtl rtfja ti cA.'..ro jane,
nuu kal",au pd!aui ; 6Gl6gAapariwdriti gdlaapetwa augglr.dni ratanani i",ani ,6,
M.nijdticAa 1i,,6, ta ti••acha rathay"tthiyo, ,ankA,,""a dakklaif}aw"ttd m..tlajdticlaa attlaald.
"'r"yilaa Jambuk61amhi "dwd ,attadinina Ii ,,,kAiu tittlaan /addAdna; ,attdlaina tat6 puu,
Pdfallputta" gantwdna, DAammds6kassa rq;in6 ada",u panndkari Ii dislOd edni pasldiya,
" R"tandnidild,,;ltlaa nattAi",;" iti cMntiya. add ,;napatittAana" tuth6ritfhalSa 6!aupati,
PIfr6laicAcAan brdlarltll!lasra, da{ltJ,anaykatampana addlli ta •• a mtJcAIIAa"a .ettAitla" gauka"atlf,
TUG" lIunaki 61a6gi datwa lOQ,agharalticAII, .a1adntacAcIr.Uai rItIIntent6 ptWitwa pa,ipdDhata",

pAkatika (ordinary), rising up from the ocean, stood in a ridge on the sea shore.
was produced by the virtue of the piety of D6wananpiatisso.

AU this

Within a period of seven days, the following gems, viz., sapphire, lapis lazuli, and rubies,
the aforesaid treasures of the miraculous poles, as well as the aforesaid pearls, preseuted
themselves unto the king. The benevolent monarch on observing these (supernatural
tributes), thus meditated: .. My friend Dhammasoko, and no one else, is wortby of tbes.
invaluable treasures: to him I will make presents thereof."
These two monarchs, D6wananpiatisso and Dhammasoko, though they were not personally known to eacb otber, were united by the tics of friendship from a long period
(preceding).
This king (of Lanka) dispatched as his ambassadors, these four individuals: viz., bis
maternal nephew Maha ArittM,-as the chief of the mission,-tbe brahman (of the Bali
mountain), the minister of state (Malla), and the accountant (Tisso), attended by a powerful retinue, and entrusted with these inTaluable \reasures; viz., the three kinds oC gems, the
three royal palanquin poles, a rigbt band chank, and the eight descriptions of pearls.
Embarking on board a vessel at J ambukolo, and in seven days prosperously reaching
"eir port oC debarkation; and thereafter departing from thence, and in seveu days baving
reached Patiliputta, they delivered these presents to king Dbammasoko. Tbat monarcb,
00 seeiug these persons and these articles, rejoiced; and thus reftecting within himselC," There are no treasures in these parts to be compared to these;" he conferred the office
of" s6napati" on ArittM; he also conferred on the brahman, the office of purobitto; on the
other minister, the office of "dandanayak6;H and on the accountant, the office of "setthitto."
Having bestowed presents of no trifting nIue, and (provided) dwellings Cor them, be
conaulted witb his own ministers, ad settled what the proper present. were to be sent ill
T
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IfTrIlawijanimuT)hisan khtlggan, chllattancha, pdduka1l. molipaffan, sapamangan 6hifJcdran, IatJricMrultIdara,
Adllowiman wattllak6tin maliaggliaMatthapunjanl'n, ndgdhatan a'!ianacha, Aruf}draartcfaa flttlUikml,
An6tatt6dakachewa Gangd ,alilamewac/la. salakhancha rttlndiyd waffan. wat!-4hamdnan kumdrikml,
Htmabhdjana 6haT)t!-aT)cha, siwikancha mahdrahan. har,takan dmalakan mahagghan amatfisadhan.
Sukahatdnan sdJinan satth; walla .atdnicha abllisik6pakara{lan pariwdran wi.i.ilan.
Datwd kd/i .ahdyaSla pa(I~ldl.. dran narissara dlde pdllesi satltlllammapaT) (Idkdrami_npicha.
"Allam BUlldll'Jnclla. dhammancha ••angllanclla. sars{lan gala; updsakattan de,ui SakyaputtasltJ .I&aral.
Twampimdni sarandni uttamani. naruttama. cllittam pasadayitwdna. saddlldya sartlT)tln tlJaja."
" KarOlha me sahdyalla abllisikan: "-plmoiti watwa .ahdyo maehche Ii sakkaritwdthapuayi.
Panchamdst wasitwana ti machchdtlwasakkatd. wtsakhasukkapakkhd,li dint dutdwa fliggatd.
Tdmalittiyamdruyha ndwa. ti Jamlmkolaki Oruyha. hI,upan passinsu. patwd dwddasiyaia m.
Adansu pal) {Idkdri It (lutd LafakdtihipalSa te Usan _lIantan sakkaran Laiakdpati tlkara,i.
Te maggasiramasassa dtlichandodayt dine abhisUtanclla Lankindan amachchd .dmibAattit6.

return; viz., a chowrie (tbe royal8y flapper), a diadem, a sword of state, a royal parasol,
(golden) slipperR, a bead ornament (crown), a golden auointing vase, golden sandal wood,
and costly hand towels, which to tbe last moment they are used (are cleansed by being
past througb the fire) without being washed; ointments for the body, obtained from
the nagas, and the clay of Arona; water from the An6tatto lake, a rigbt hand chank,
containing the water (used at the inaugoration of the king) from the stream of the Ganges,
and a royal virgin of great personal charms; sundry golden vessels, and a costly howda;
the precious aromatic medicinal drugs, "harita" and "amalaka;" and one hondred
and sixty loads of bill paddy which had been brought by parrots,-being the articles
requisite for his inauguration; and a complete snite of royal attendants.
In due conrse, this monarch dispatched bis mission to his ally (D6wlmaopiatisso),
entrosting them with the aforesaid presents, and the following gifts of pious advice:
"I have taken refuge in Buddho, his religion, and his priesthood: I have avowed myself a
devotee in the religion of the descendant of Sakyo. Ruler of men, imbuing thy mind with
the conviction of the truth of theRe supreme blessings, with unfeigned faith do thou also
take refnge in this salvation." This attached ally (of Dbwananpiatisso) having addressed
this additional injnnction to the (Sihalcse) ambassadors, "Solemnize ye the inanguration
of my aUy;" allowed them to depart hither (to Lanka), vested with every royal favour.
These highly favored ministers (of D6wananpiatisso) having resided there, at Patiliputta,
for five months, on the first day of the bright half of the month of" wesakho" took
tbeir departure. Embarking at the port of Tamalettiya, and landing at J amb6k610,
they presented themselves before tbeir sovereign on the twelfth day.
The (Jambudipan) ambassadors delivered these gifts to the ruler of Lanka: on them the
sovereign of Lanka conferred great favors.
Tbese envoys revering him as if be had been tbeir own sovereign, having delivered to
the monarch of Lanka,-who had already been inangurated on the first day of the increasing
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DAafltlJltUok. . . "'tJeAfttJA dtJIwd; ,dlll/!ailertJtd p",,6p1 tJ6!ai,iJicAin.u L"llkaAita ,,,kAi rt.It"n.
IYuaklai fltJrt.lpoli p ..... dIU'••""an Dt.dfItJ¥fy"tlHlcA",,6 pllatJ"tlnt6 LtMkdyan patariU,,pili WItJ.dyan "tllln6jafItJJukAtJdo6!aidclulyf ,6 ti.
S"j"fltJpJ'f"lidtutJn.tgattAdya kali Malad."m; .. DilOdfItJnpiyatisscihlaisik6" "dmG ikdd",am6 paricllchhido.

Dw ADASAMO

PARICHCHHEDO.

TAir6 Moggalip"tl6 .0 JffltJltU"nq;6tak6 ftittAdpittt1ljfItJ IGftg{ti" pekkltamdn6 a"dg"tc" ;
StUa ..tJslG patittAUan pGClacAatttuu "",ikkAi,,, pum kall'ki".a,; Ii Ii tlteri taAi" tala in.
TAeNn K",mirt.l GattdAdNft MajjAtJ"tika.."puGYi .pua,' M"Add"""tAirt.ln MaIa;.amafttf,halaft.
IYafItJlDtUin apu;,i tltiN" RGkkhit".....kan tdtltdpart.ltttak"" y OfItJrld1uJfltmtJrt.lkkhitandmakan.
MaladrtJffAaft Malalid'"""'-rt.IkkAitallAirt.lftdfltGktln; MaladrtJkkAitaU,irt.ltttu Y 6Ml6kamapuayi.
Pi,;,i MqjjAi,."" tAiN" HifIttJ_tttaptJduak"" j S1I1O"t't'tJ6Aumift tlteri rllOi 8611"". Utta"""uwacAtJ.
MaAd".aAi..cWAlrtm t"ft tltirt.ln lIt1aiyafll1llti,,,ia,
BlatJdda.iiklncAtJ ,aki salldAi",iA driki ;
I. Laftkddlpi ..""ulma_i ma"!I~lIa JifltJltUafItJ" paliffAdpitita tu_iti," pallcAtJtltir; ap;,ayi.

8".alG"

moon of the month of" maggasiro,"-Dhammas6ko's message; bis own devoted subjects a
second time solemnized the inauguration of him, who was beloved by the people of Lanka.
This dispenser of happiness to his own subjects, bearing the profoundly significant title
of D6wananpiya (the delight of the devos), exerting his powers to the utmost, and
making Lanka overftow with rejoicings, held his reinvestiture on tho full moon day of
the month" wesakho."
The eleventh chapter in the Mahawanso, entitled, lIthe inauguration of D6wananpiatissa," composed equally for the delight and afBiction of righteous meu.

. ..

XII..
The illuminator of the religion of the vanquisher, the tMro .Son of Moggali, having
terminated the third convocation, was reflecting on futurity. Perceiving (that the
time had arrived) for the establishme~t Qf the religion of Buddho ia foreigll oountries, he
dispatched severally, in the month of" kattiko," the following theros to those {i)reign parts.
He deputed the th6ro Majjhantik6 to Kasmira and Gandhara, and the th6ro Mahad6vo
to Mahisamandala. He deputed the tMro Rakkhito to Wanawasi, aud similarly the thero
Y6na-Dhammarakkhito to Aparantaka. He deputed the thero Maha-Dbammarakkhito
to Maharatta; the thero Maharakkhito to the Yona country. He deputed the thcro
Mljjhimo to the Himawanta country; and to S6wanabhUmi, the two th6ros S6no and
Uttar6. He deputed the th6ro Maha-mahindo, together with his (Moggall's) disciples,
Ittiyo, Uttiyo. Sambalo, Bhaddasalo (to this island), saying unto these five tberos, "Establish ye in the delightful land of Lanka, the delightful religiou of the vanquisher."
CHAP.
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Todd Kalln/rtl Gandhtir~ ptlkkan .a••an mahiddhik6 .4rall1a'D "dgartfjd Il1I111t1n kdrak"",RtJitan
1I'tJSldpetll1ti .amuddasmin .abban khiptltiddrul}D. Tattra Majjhtlntikatthiro khippan pfltll1d U1ihdYIIID
~rawdJadahi wdripifthin chankamanddiki akdli. Di,wd tan "dgd f'tIffhd ranno nill1idtlyun.
N dgardjdthlt ruff"" ,6, wiwitlAabhin.ikd kari; wdtdmaAantti wdyanti megAo gajjati, wIII.ati.
Plaalanti lanay; wijju niclackAlirinti tat6 tat6 malairuktipabbatdnan kutdni papatanticha.
H'if'tlparUpd ndgdcha gin.dpenti samantat6; sayan dhupali,jalati "kkolant6 "n~k"dlad .
•'ta66ant"n iddkiyd thero pa.tibdkiya bhin.anan all1och" ndgardjan tan dlll,e"t6 balamuttaman•
.. SaJtll1ak6pichi 16k6 dKantwdna blaall1~yyaman name pafjbal" alia jan~tu" 6IaGytlbhirawa;....
•, Sachipiman makin ,abban, ,a,amuddan ,apabbatafl, ukkhipitll1d. maAdndga, khipiytl.i mafllOpari ;
.. N ;"ame ItJkkuneytilijanitun 6kayabkirall1an, annada""" tawuIII.a wighdt", uragddlaipa.
Td.utll1d nimmadaualla thira dkarnmamaderayi j tat6 .aranallluu "dgarq;d patitfAalai.
Tathewa ckaturlisiti .ahaudM 6/a"ja{lgamti Himawant~claG, pndfatlb6d yakkhd kNm6IaG~I4akd bahu.
Ptlnchak6ndma yakkh6tu ,,,ddhin Hdrita !Jtlkkhiyd, panc/&tUatMi p"ttMi p/&alalapdpuni ddikan •
.. Maddnik6dkan jalltlyiCC4a. it6 udJlaGn yat/&d pur~. ,tlllGghlitanclaG mlikatt/&ci j ,ukitlk __i pd"i,.o."

o

" . At that time, a sange ~ga king named Aravalo, who was endowed with supernatural
powel'l!l, causing a (urious delugo to descend, was submerging all the ripened crops
in Kasmira and Gandhara. "The said tbero MaJjhantik6, instantly repairing thither througb
the air aud Jllighting on the lake Aravalo, walked, absorbed in profound meditation, on the
sutface of.the water. Tbe naps seeing him, enraged (at his presumption), lUlDounced it
to their king. ne infuriated Daga monarch. endeavoured in various ways to terrify him:
• furious storm howled, and a d~uge of rain poured down, accompanied by thunder;
ligbtning dashed In streams; thunder bolts (descended) carrying destruction in all directions; and bigh peaJted mountai.Ds tottered from tbeir very foundations.
.
'
The nagas assuming the most ten:ific forms, and surrounding him, endeavoured to inti,midat~ bim .. He himself (tbe Daga king) reviling him in various ways, spit .moke aDd firo
., him. Tbe th~ro by bis supernatural power averted all these attempts to terrify him; and
displaying his omnipotence, thus addressed the naga monarcb: " 0, nqa rnler I even if tho
devos were to unite with the (buman) world to strike terror int.o me, their efforts would
prove nogatory. N aI, if uplirting the whole earth, togetber with its ocean and its moulltains, thou wert to keep them on my head, even then thou wouldest faU to create in me an
appallibg terror. 0, naga monarch, let thy destruction of the crops be arrested."
1'0 him who had been subdued on hearing this reply, the th~ro propounded his doctrines.
Whereupon the naga -king attained tho salvation and state of piety of that faitb.
In like mannor, in the Himawanta (or SDOWY) regions, eighty four thousand nagu, and
many gandhabbos, yakkhos, and kumbhandakos (were converted).
A certain yakkho called Panchako, together with his wife Barita and five hundred
youtbs, attained s6wan (tbe airst stage of sanctification). He then thus addressed
them: IC Do not bereafter, as formerly, give way to pride of power, and vindictiTo angor;
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.. K"rIJtAG _imI "",""" wa."t" "."flujd ",kAa»:" iii lendfllllittAd ti, tathiwa patipajj",,.,t
T.,6 rtIIGna pallaAk; IIIi,.,m.6 "ragddlaip6 "i.iddpiytl afflld&i wvamaM t"dtlntike.
TfJdd K",.ira GandAdH wdrin6 ""'flujap'd, fldgar4i-" pUjattllan 6afltwd tlaeran mahidrllaikafa.
TAirutiw~Aiwddeltlld ik""",nta-n fli./di,u.; te,a. dAaama"",du;,j IAir6 d,j wisopaman.
,A.,tiyd&aAas.dnan dAa_~Ai.""",y6 cAli; ,ala. 'I.IAalla. puri,d p""6ajjun tUrasantiki.
Tat6pptl6Auli Ktllflllra. GandA drd Ii idaflipi d,d, kd&dw". paij6td watthuttaya pard.'lanii.
Galllflld McJaddiwalUr6 dua. MaAi,amal}4ala-n; ",Itanta diwad"tafltan kathi.,i janamajjhag6.
CII"ttdli,a .,.""dfli dIIa."."cA"kkA". w,s6dAay".; cAattdli,,, .Aa"dni pa66ajifasII 'adantiN.
GantwdtA" BakkAil"ttUr6IPalllJwd&".IIIJUitAit6, ""'flattamaftlJfllatagga. katlatsi jallamajjh"go.
SaftAi. IIIJra ",AalldftlJ" dAammd6Ai,amay6 aA" ~ ,attati",a .Aassdni pa66aji.su tada IIlil.- e.
lPilldrdlllJ" paneAa,ala. la""i. did patiffAaAi patiffAdpui tattAiwa 'Aer6 ,6 Jinasd.m nan.
"IIhDd para"aka. tIIir{, Y 6nak6 DAammarakkfait6 aggikkAandIa6pama"'"Uan kath itrod janamnjjhago.

bat evincing your solicitude for tbe happiness ofliving creatures, abstain from the destruction of crops: extend your benevolence towards all living creatures: 1i ve, protecting mankind." They who bad been thus exhorted by bim, regulated their conduct accordingly.
Thereupon the naga king placing the th6ro on a gem-set throno, respectfully stood by,
tanning him.
On that day, the inhabitants of Kasmira and Gandbara, who bad come with offerings to
the naga king (to appease his wrath and arrest the desolation of the crops), learning
the supernatnral character of tho tMro, bowing down' to him (instead of the f1aga king),
stood reverentially at his side.
.
Tbe tMro preached to them the" asivisopaman" disconrse (of Buddho). Eighty tboosand persons attained superior grades of religious bUss: one bundred thousand persons
were ordained priests by the tMro.
From that period, to tbe present day, tbe people of Kasmira and GandMra han
been fervently devoted to tho three branches of the faitb, and (the land) has glittered with
the yellow robes (of the priests).
The th6ro Mahad6vo repairing to the Mabisamandala country, in the midst of the'population preached to tbem the II d6wadutta" discourse (of Buddho). Forty thouland persons
became converts to the faith of sovereign supremacy j and by him rorty thousand (more)
wero ordained priests.
•
.
ThereaCter, tho th6ro Rakkhito, repairing to tbe Wanawa..a country, poising himself in
the air, in the midst of the populace preached the" anomatugga" discourse (oC Buddha).
Sixty thousand persons attained the sanctification of the faith j and by him thirty leven
thousand wore ordained priests. The said th6ro constructed five hundred wiharos in tbat
land, and there he also established the religion of the vanquisher.
The tMro Y onako Dhammarakkhito repairing to the Aparantaka conn try, in the midst
of the populace preached the "aggikkhand6paman" diacoarse (of Buddbo). ThilJ
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So !attati salaa8Sdn' pdni tattha samdgati dhammdmatd mapaylli dAammddAam1lllllu kowido.
Purisan'ln salaallanclaa. itthiy6cl,a tatodlaikd. khattiydrtan kuldyiwa nikklaamitwdraa pa66ajun.
Malad,.a##laamili gantwds6 Mahdtllaammakkhito maladndradakallapawhajdtakan kathayi tahin.
Maggaphalan pdpu')iruu chaturdsiti ,aha&Sakd t'rasantusaha.lldni pa66ajiruu tadantiki.
Gantwdnan Y 6nd wisayan Mahdrakkhitak6 isi kd!akdrdnuuttan tan kath,s,' janamajjlaag6.
Pd')a sata ,alaassdni sahassdnicha santati maggaphalan pdpuni"'u dasalahaSldni pa66ajun,
Gantwd chatuhi tlairiAi dt,isi Majjhimo iIi Himawantu padllasmin dhammachakkappawattanan •
•1Ialfgaphalali pdpllI,liruu adti pd'.lak6tiyo: lDisun ti panchardUlaiini pancha third pasddayun.
Purisd sata sahalSdni ikikallSewa sanUki pa66ajiruu pdsad;1'IIJ .ammdsdm6 uddlaasdsani.
Saddhin Uttaratlaerina S6/1at"'r6 mahiddhiko Suwa,),)a6humin agamd tasm;ntu .amayipana.
Jdt; jdt; rdjagihi ddraki rudarakklaasi samuddato nikkhamitlDd, 6laaklhitIDdna gachclalaati.
Tasmin khan; rdjagelaijdto hOti kumdrak6: thiri mantllSdpauitlDd rakklaasdnan .ahdyakd.
Iti chintiya mdt'ituB sdyudlad upalankamun: kimitanta'cha puchclahitwd. tlaird ti iwamdlau ti:

(disciple), who thoroughly understood how to discriminate true from false doctrines,
poured out to the seventy thousand who had assembled before him the delicious (draught
of the) true faith. A thousand males and a still greater number of females, descendants exclusively of Khattiya families, impelled by their religious ardor, entered into the priesthood.
The sanctified disciple Maha-Dhammarakkhito repairing to Maharatta, there preached
the "mahanaradakassapo jatako .. (of Buddho). Eighty four thousand persons attained
the sanctification of" magga," and thirteen thousand were ordained priests by him.
The sanctified disciple Mah8.rakkhito repairing to the Yona country, in the midst of the
populace preached the" kalakiuana" discourse (of Buddho). One hundred and seventy
thousand living beings attained the sanctification of "magga," and ten thousand were
ordained.
The sanctified disciple Majjhimo, with four other theros (Kassapo, M8.likadevo, Dhundabhinnosso and Sahasadevo), repairing to the land of Himawanto, preached there the
"dhammachakko" discourse (of Buddho). Eighty k6ti of living beings attained the
sanctification of the ., magga." These five theros separately converted the five divisions (of
Himawanto).
In the fraternity of each of these tberos, one hundred thousand persons, impelled by the
fenour of their devotion to the religion of the omniscient supreme Buddho, entered into
the order of the priesthood.
Accompanied by the thero Uttar6 the disciple Sono repaired to Sowanabhumi.
In those days, as soon as an infant was born, a marine monster emerging from
the ocean, devoured it and disappeared. At the particular period (of this mission),
a prince was bom in a certain palace. The inhabitants seeing the priests, and taking them
to be the emissaries of this rakkhasi, arming themselves, surrounded them for the purpose
of destroying them. The theros having ascertained what their object was, thus addressed
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.. Sumarad maya" liluwantd: rakkluld ruualadyakd." Rakklaad .dsapari.d n'kkAanttilaoti • tigard.
Tan ,ufwd"a fllllAdrdwan wirawirim "'nh4jand, digu"cclaa rakkluld tlair6 mdpaY'twd lJlaaydnaki.
Tan rakklttui" .apari.an parikklaipi .amantat6. ida"
i4ddluJnti. mantwd Aied plaaldyi .d.
Taua dutll", drakklaan flaap.dna .ama"'ato. ttIIfr&i" .a",dgdmi lAir{, 6raAmajdlamadaayi.
SaranUuclaa .Ilu" a#tAam,,6alaaw6 jand _fflai" .ata mAa.dna" dluJ"""dhlai.amay6 ala".
A#la,,~~ladni mAaldni pa66qij"" kuladdrikd pa66ajim" diga~dAant" ,alatIIsa" T..'Ul4dAllar6.
f'atoppa6Aufi ••n;~ti rdjagilai k"",draki fattlaa kari",,, r4jdno 80n"'tard ltI"dmaka".
Maladdayauapi Ji"a.daaka~laama" wiladyapattan amala" auklaampiti kari,v" 16ktllltl hila" faAi"
UGtDiyak6 16kalaiti pa",ddawdti'

'mila'

them: " Weare pious ministers of religion, and not the emissaries of the rakkhasi." The
monster with her train at this instant emerged from the ocean. Hearing of tbis (visitation), tbis concourse of people gave a great shout of horror. The tb6ro causing (by
his power of working miracles) another band of terrifying monsters to spring up, of double
that numerical power, surrounded the rakkhasi and her train on all sides. She, concluding
" this land has been appropriated by these," terrified, ded. Establishing the protection of
the true faith over that land in all quarters, in that assembly the th6ro preached the
"hrahmaj81a" discourse (of Buddho). A great multitude of people attained the salvation
and the state of piety of that faith.
Sixty lacks became emineutly endowed with the knowledge of its doctrines. Two thousand five hundred men became priests, and one thousand five hundred women, of various
castes, were admitted into the priesthood.
From that period, tho princes bom in that palace obtained (from S6no and Uttar6) the
name of S6nuttar6.
These (disciples, following the example) oft~e all-compassionatiDg vanquisher's resignation (of his supreme beatitude), laying aside the exalted state of happiness attained by
them, for the benefit of mankind undertook these missions to various countries. Who is
there who would demur (when) the salvation of tbe world (is at stake) 1

The twelfth chapter in the Mabawanso, entitled, "the conversion of the several foreign
countries," composed both to delight and to amict righteous men.
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TERASAlIO PARlcnCHIIEDO.

Mahdmahinrla tlaerO so tadd rlw ddlWI wassi" 0; IIpajjhdyena dnatto sanglainaclaa _Admati ;
Lariktbilpan pasddetun kalan pek: Itan foicllintayi; .. wudtlho lJ1"tasiwo rdjd; rdjdAot" IfItO" iii.
Tadantari !!dtigal)an daftlllu1 katwulla manasan, IIpajjhdyancAa sanglaancA" wanditwd puchcAi bluipflli.,a.
.,f,JaYIJ claaturO tlaere Sanghamitt,iya afajan, SlIma(lan samaniranclaa,jalabhin!!an mahiddlaikafa,
NdJinan sanghan kdtlln agamd Dakl:ldllagirin; tafhd tatthd claarantassa clalaammtild ,amatikkam"n.
Ka",ina Chitiyagirin flo!!"ra" matutliwiyd sampatrsd mataran palli, de wi diswci }liyan ,,,tan:
BA6juyitwd ,aparl·.fan, attalldyewa kdritan wi/id"an ClaeUyagirl'n tUran dropayi .ruMan.
AlIIantiratfAan bh'''!ialitO Fifara riillllUlllaitalio s6 Asol:akumdroM Ujjilligamani pllrd,
Chitiyi nagare wasan upa~allfwd tahin .fIlM,an Dewin nama la6hitwdna kumdrin SetfAidlaitaran.
Sanllltilan tdya kappisi. Cd3han ga(,Mya tiM sd, Ujjiniyan k"mdran tan Mahindanjanay' IUbAa".
lI'a"addwaya malikl amma Sal'abamiltallcha llllilaran, tasmin kdli wasati sa Chiliy; nagar; IaAin.
TAiro 'attlaa nisiditwd "I. dta!!!la .. iti cllilltayi .. pilard lIIi sadnattan ublaidka babllalllan,"

CHAP.

XIII.

At that period, the prof(lundly sapient great Mahindo was a tMro of twelve years standing. Having been CI.j )incd by his preceptor (tbe son of Moggali) and by the priesthood
to convert the land Lanka; while meditating as to its being a propitious period (to nndertake the mission) he came to this conclusion: " The monarch Mutasiwo is far advanced in
years. Let his son succeed to the kingdom."
Having formed an cam est desire to visit his relationa during this interval; reverentially taking his leave of his preceptor and of the priesthood, and having also obtained the
consent of the killg (bis father Dhammas6ko), taking with him fonr tMros and tbo
samanero Sumano, the son of Sangllamitta, who was preternaturally gifted, and tbe master
of the six branches of religious knowledge, departed for Dakkhinagiri, for the pnrpose
of administering the comforts (of religion). to his (maternal) relations.
There this pilgrim past six months in tbis avocation.
Having reached ChcStiyagiri, the capital of his royal mother, he appeared before her.
The queen was overjoyed at seeing her beloved son. After serving refresbments to
him and his retinue, sbe established the tbero in the superb Chetiya wiharo which had been
erected by berself.
While prince As6k6 was mling over the Awanti conntry by the appointment of his own
father, in a journey to Ujjeni he arrived at Ch6tiya; and while tarrying there, having gained
the affections of the lovely princess D~wi, the danghter of a Setthi, he lived with her.
Becoming pregnant by that connection, she gave birth to the noble (twin) princea Ujj611io
and Mabindo, and at the te~nation of two years, to a daughter Sanghlunitta.
At this period (of Mihindo'. visit) she (the qneen) was residing there, in Ch~tiyanagara.
While tbe thero was sojonrning there, he thns meditated: "The period baa arrived
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.. IUwdnanpiyatisso s6 malldriijdnu1l6tuclia; wattlauttaya gU"f}ichdpi Iutwiijandtu dutat6:"
ArOl,atll l'tfissanangan,jiffhamasa$luposathe; taddhtwa gamissdma Lankiidipa wamn mallfln,"
Ma!(inrl6 upasankamma Mahintlatthira I1Il1ttama" •• yahi Lankan pasadttun; Sambuddhiniisi wyakato :"
.. Mllyampi tatthlll'atlhambhd Maw"ssiimdU" abrawi. Diwigd bhdginidhitu prltt6 BhalllJakanama k6,
7'hiritla dirciyd dlulmman sutwd disitamiwatu, andgdmi phd/an pattoa, was; thiras,a .antiki.
ThaitllU mdsan wa.fitwdna jetfhamtisasslI}Josath6, thiro chatllhitherihi Slimanindtlla BhamJ.lIl1d,
,"addlu'" tilla ga/withilla naratd!ldti hitund, tasma wihara iikdsan uggantwd ,amahit/dMko,
K/,a(ltll;wa itlhdgamma ramm; Missakapaf,bati atfhdsi sUakutamhi rlichirambatthaU wari.
I,ankd lJasddanagll('tlla, wiyakaM s6,Lank'dMtdya Mllnind, .ayitena anti, Lankdga sattlw sarlis6hatahUll, ttlssa Lankdmaruhi mahit6hi nislditatthdti.
SlijaliappasddasanwigattM1!la kdte l'tfahdwansi" J'lahinddgaman6," ndma tirasamo Jlarichchhitl6.

fur undertaking the mission enjoined by my father. May the said Dcwananpiyatisso,
having already solemnized his inauguration with the utmost pomp, be enjoying his
regal state. l\J ay he, after having ascertained from my father's ambassador the merits of
the three blessed treasures (sent by my father), acquire a right understanding of them (the
doctrines of Buddho). May he on the full moon day of the month ofjettb6 visit the Missa
mountain (l\'Iihintalle), for on that very day shall I myself repair to renowned Lanka."
l\Iagindo (Sakk6, the devo of devos) appearing unto the illustrious thero l\Iahilldo, thus
addressed him: "Depart on thy mission for the conversion of Lanka: it is the fulfilment of
the prediction of the supreme Buddho (pronounced at the foot of the b6 tree). We also
will there render our assistance."
Bhandu, the son of the queen'syoungcr sister's daughter, from merely listening to
the sermon preached by the thero to the queen, attaining the sanctification of U anagami,"
became a disciple in the fraternity of the thero.
Tarrying there a month longer, on the full moon day of "jetth6," the supernaturally
gifted thero, together with four other thcros, as well as SumallO (a samanero), attended also
by the aforesaid Bhandu, who, though still a layman, had laid aside domestic affections, rose aloft into the air at that very wibaro; and instantaneously alighting on
tbis land, at the superb Missa mountain, stationed himself 'on the rocky peak ot' the
delightful and celebrated Ambatthalo.
According to the injunction of the divine sage, pronounced at the moment of his
composing him8clf to attain final emancipation, in his desire to benefit Lanka by the
advantages attendant on its conversion (to his creed); and in order tbat in the
accomplishment of bis bene\'olent design there might be employed an agcnt comparable to
the divine sage himself, the predictcd (l\Jahindo) to whom Lallkil was offered up as
an oflering by the devos, took up his station there (at Ambatthalo).
The thirteenth chapter in the Mahawauso, entitled, "the advent of l\Jahindo/, composed
('(ll1ally for the delight and affliction of righteous men.
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P ARICHCHHBDO.

Diw,j'lanpiyatis,o 10 rdjd salilakilitan dattod nagarawd&inan migawan kilityn agd.
Chaltdl',a saha.silii na,·ihi pariwdrito dhdwanto padasdyiwa agamd Mi.sakan naga".
TliiA dasdt" michcllhatlto dtwo ta.min mahidari gumlJ"n Makkha1/amdnowa atthd gokatl'.larUpawd.
Raja tliswd .. pamnttan tan nayuttan w!ijhitun" iti; jiyd,addamakd; dhdwi goka('~lo palJlJatafltaran.
Riijanl4tlhdwi so dhCiwan thirdnan santikangat6. thire ditthi narind;na: ,ayan antaradhdyi ,6.
Tllira hahusu dittliisu atihhdyissati iti. aUdnamcwa da,;,i; p,,,sitwll nan mahipatt'.
IIhlto atMdsi. Tan thero: .. ihi Tissdti."ulJf'Uwi• .. Tiudtj" waclrantniwa rqjd yakk6ti chintayi'
.. Sama"(;d mayan. mahdrdja. Dhammardja.sa sdtoakd; tam;wII unukampdya Jambudlpd idhdgata :"
lchclauha thiro; Tan sutwd. rdja witabhdyo ahu. ,aritwd ,akliisanduan ,ama(lii iti nichclalaito.
Dhaftluaranclaa nikkhippa upasankamma tan I'in. ,a_odamdn6 thir;"a .r6 nisldi tadantik;.
Talla lassa manussd te dgamma pariwdrayun; tadd ,u;claa dad,i malad thiro ,ahdgatC.
Ti diswd abruwl rdjd .. katld m; dgatd , ,. iti: .. maya saddi..ti" 'h;r;na wutti; puchclahi idan pIma.

CHAP.

XIV.

The king Dewananpiyatisso celebrating a "salila" festival for the amusement of the
inhabitants of tbe capital, he bimself departed for an elk bunt, taking with bim a retinue
of forty thousand mcn; and in tbe course of the pursuit of his game 00 foot, he came to
tbe Missa mountain.
A certain devo of that mountain being desirous of e'ltbibiting the theros, having
assumed the form of an elk, stationed himself there (in that neigbbourhood) gruing.
The sovereign descrying him, and saying, "It is not fair to shoot bim standing." sounded
his bowstring: the elk fled to the mountain. The king gave chase to the fleeing animal.
On reaching the spot where the priests were, the thero came in sight of tbe monarch;
but he (the metamorphosed devol vanished.
The tbero conceiving that he (tbe king) might be alarmed if many persoDs (of tbe
mission) presented themselves, rendered bimself alone visible. The sovereign 00
seeing him, was surprised. The thero said to him, "Come hither, Tisso." From hi.
calling him simply "Til5so," the monarch thought he must be a yakkho. " Weare
the ministers and disciples of the lord of the true faith: in compassion towards thee,
Maharaja, we have repaired hither from lambudipo." The thllro baving thus addressed
him, and the king hearing the declaratioD, was relieved of his terrors; and recollecting the
commnnication he had received from his ally (Dbammas6ko), was convinced tbat
they were the miniaters of the faith. Laying aside his bow and arrow, and approaching this "irsi," and conversing graciously with the said thero, be (thc king) seated
himself near him. At that moment his retinue arriving, stood around them: at the same
time tbe thero produced the other members of tbe mission. Seeing them, "WheD
came these 1" demanded the king. Being answered by the thero, " With me ;" he made
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··St.ll&ti ,di,akd ran{Jl JarMudip; yali , ilI"; dAa .. kt&dwapajj6t6 JarM",dipo taAin pana;'
.. Ti wijjd iddhirpafldc/aa cAit6pariydgakowidd di66a,oldc/aa arGAanto6aAu B"dd/.aua sdwakd."
PachcAhi. I . kindgatattAdti'" .. NatAlUinajalinapi nadga.."mAdti;" w"ttO JO wi;dni naMa$agallllln.
Wi ..a,uanto _Aiiptlnl,6 pall"_ pa{JA"_p,,,cAchi t"n; pu#A6 pUffA6 wiydkd,i tan tan pallAan m"Aipati.
"R",kkAoyan. rdjd kila ndmo'" "ArMO ndmtl ayan tdru." "1"",1. ",,,nchiya "tthambo'" "Santi ambataru baM,:'
"I_n.c/aa a..lJaft, ticharMi ..unchiyatthi "",hirvAd," S"nti, 6/aantoi,6./n1 r"kkAd. anarMd pana ti tar ..'"
"An~; arMl allarMic/aa .. "ncliy.tAi _TalrvAd '" Aya.. 6Aad"ntatlliJarukkA6 , " Pan4it6si, nariSlara! .,
"Santi Ii Ildtay6, r4id'" "Santi, 6Aallti, 6a,.",jjan&." "Sanli "nlldtakd, raja'" .. Santi an~dtikd 6a""."
"Ndtit6cTaa alldt;c/aa "'"lIcAiya"lfopi ",thinu' .... AA"",,,,,,,,6/aanl;:' "SddA,,! hDan pa"Mto.i, narillara!
Pan4it6ti widitwdna .. cAiJaAattlipad6parNU'" ,utt"ntaA dUaY; fAir{) maAipassa maAd"",ti.

this inquiry: "In 1 ambudipo are there other priests like unto these?" The thero replied, "lambudipo itself glitters with yellow robes, there the disciples of Buddho, who
have fuUy acquired the three sacerdotal sanctifications, who are perfect masters of
the knowledge which procures the" arahat .. bliss, the saints who have the gift of prophecy
and divination, are numerous. (The king) inquired by what means he had come.
(Mahindo) replied, "I came not either by land or water." The inquirer learnt (thereby)
that (the thero) had come through the air. This gifted personage. for the purpose of
ascertaining the capacity of the gifted (sovereign), interrogated him. As he asked
query after query, the monarch replied to him question after question.
o king! what is this tree called?
I t is called the ambo tree.
Besides this one, is there any otber ambo tree 'P
There are many ambo trees.
Besides this ambo and those other ambos, are there any other trees on eartb ?
Lord! there are many trees, but they are not ambo trees.
Besides the other ambo trees and the trees that are not ambo, is there any other?
Gracious Lord! this ambo tree.
Ruler of men! thou art wise.
King! have you relations?
Lord! I have many.
King! are there any persoDs not thy relations 'P
There are many who are not my relations.
Besides thy relations and thotie who are not thy relations, is there, or is there not,
any other (human being in existence 1)
Lord! there is myself.
Ruler of men" Sadhu ! " thou art wise

,

The eminently wise thero, thus satisfied that he \US capable of comprehending thfl
same, propoqnded to the ruler of the land the "chulahatthipad6paman" dj:;(,c)llr~e
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IJi.mllri pflrlyosdne sad"hil, tiM nfI/'eld so chattdlisa .~allassthi ,al'a!lullpatiffkahi.
IIhatidbldhdran srlya!1ilia rori!IO a6hil,arlln tadd; "IIaMllllljilSantidlinilllt ;" iti ,;dnampi IJhupali.
P'H:l,cMdtlln Ylwa yutfallti bhattindpuchchhi te. lsi "fIQbhunjamu idd,liti," Wllttt kdlancha puchckM SQ.
K dian IlJllltibl'IIIO;.' "Ewall gachchltdllla nagflran" iii. "Tuwangachchha, makdrtfia; wQsissama mayan i,/ha."
"Ewan satO kumdroyan amheM sallagacllchllatu'" "Ayanhi dgatapllalo, rdja,winudta .~dyano,"
"Al'ckkltamdno1Iab/,ajian, wasatam6M,ka.fantike.' !"duni pal>6lijayisstima iman. Twan gachch!,a 6humipa:'
.. Pdlo rat/wnptsayissml, tl/mhi taltha thitd.ll11ran yathdti: .. tAere wandituHi: BAanq.un nUwekama"tl"an,
PI/chcllhi tkerdtlltikciran, .';0 rala!!o sabbamallAdsi. S6 tktl'd lIatwdti, tuttM; s6 "ldMd me!" iii c/lEntoyi.
Rho!Iq.lIssa gd,ibhdwtna gato .fan~·O nor is.faro all!! dsi nara6liiiwan, •• s6 pabbtfiima iman; .. iii.
Thera tan gdmasillldyan ta.fminyewa kllaT}t, akd nlla!lcJukas.fa kumdrassa pabhajjamupa.ampatlan.
Tasminytwa IillaT}e SOcllfl arohutfan apapu(li. SlIlIIaliOn sdmanerari tan thtro dmantay; tatO,

(of Buddho). At the conclusion of tbat discourse, together with his forty thousand
followers he obtained the salvation of that faith.
A t that instant, it being in the afternoon, theyhrougbt the king his repast. 'fhe
monarch knowing that these personages did not take refreshment at that hour, considered
that it was proper to inquire (before refreshments were offered): he (accordingly) inquired
of these sanctified personages regarding their taking refection. On being answered, " We do
not partake of refreshments at this hour;" the king inquired when that hour was. On
being informed of it, he thus replied: " Let us, then, repair to the capita1." cr Do thou go,
maharaja; we (said the th6ro) will tarry here." "In that case, allow this young princ~
(Bhandu) to accompany us." " Raja, this (prince) having attained the' agata' sanctification, and acquired a knowledge of the religion (of Buddho), is living in my fraternity, de,'outly looking forward to the appointed time for his ordination: we are now about
to ordain him. Lord of the land, do thou return (to the capital)."" 10 the morning
(rejoined the king) I will send my carriage: repair yo (tben) to the capital, seated in it."
Having, thereupon, reverentially taken his leave of the theros, and called aside Bhandu, he
made inquiries regarding the theros principally (as well as other matters). He explained
all things to the monarch. Having ascertained that the thero (was the son of his
ally Dbammasok6) he became exceedingly rrjoiced, and thus thought: "This is indeed a
benefit (conferred) on me."
The monarch (,Then) he ascertained the lay condition of Bbandu, entertaining apprehension<; that as long as be continued a layman he might be seduced from his purpose,
said, " Let us initiate him into the pricsthood (at once)."
At that "cry instant in that" £limasimaya " (ground duly consecrated with land limit:;)
the thero performed the ceremony of ordination, and of elevation to the order of up asalllpadli, of prince Bhandu; and instantaneously he (Bhandu) attained the sanctification
of" arahat."
Tbereupon the thero addressed himself to the samancro Sumauo: "It is the IlGur
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"DIa.llllltGlltJtllflMktlill.,.. g66tUIIi" .ptICAcAAi. 80 ,dlfl"tatd "kit,.,",,, ,Aa"... blamlli. gla6ra..lacn,·· iti.
"S.kaIcA T. . . ."'Ui ;" ..."" fIa'r' •• : iddlai,tJ adwMlo tali""'n LaRka d/a...,}cdlattJgMJltJyi.
Rdjd ndpcWv/tkao 8o~fi"..,4 .uldi,•• bA4NltJ.,dftc"i ftllI/Gn ""lfId. flai,."",fIIlktJp;••
"Up.dd4lw6Au flffAlti'" " - ....... fllltIIlafllO JIM... s..6tHldlac.tJCIacfItJA kdlO gIw.dpito j " iii.

,i.

,.,,.,Ii,

.,.AOaa,•• :

Sii"",,,,ftI ftllNA
66..........
Mukk..... .0 .tJdd6 B,.""fIIIIl6kd ,.",drKlai.
TlfItJ pod... CU. . . . ,.• •p . IIId6 .u: ....Ailf",.... duUi 1Air6 ta.ift ...Mg"","
A",iaklaiydnaA d'.d... dj~ .l' ; NA. "dg""p.~tldclac "ftI~;'U p"liH!udun.
Y.tlaidta. Sdripu"",,,
fIa'""", "~6. IGfAd MtMi"dtJtUrfIIIG tJlaw d,.""""tlg.",6.

,""'a

Rdjd ptJ"Adt, ptUaui NIAM: NrtJIli,6 get6" tlrDIuII4tJ rallatJ•• , . . tIUK"mn' .. ili "6m";.
"Ndr6gfj"",
"6GeAcINI." ·'GccltcAAd. . ,.",.".cAditJfoj" ili ,..,.,d.. phdwd ,drtllAinj ,"Ift/Jfl6r"fhd
W"A.",.""6A,,gpntfl1d " ...........
PtJ~A lAuptJf#AiifItJui oteri"'u ....itldAikd.
TA,rU,i ptJ#1umtoti~~.lAdf}."i kcHM;ti".. •jid,i .UeM""; lina
p.tla.."c/aitiy••,'·

Nt"',"

p.""""'"

"fI1"" ..

of prayer: sollDd the call." He inquired, "Lord, in sounding the caU, oyer what portion
of the world should my voice be beard 1 ,. On being told by the thero "over the whole of
Tambapanni (only);" calling ont, by his sapernatural po\Ver his shout (resounded)
all Oler Lank&.
The king hearing the can of these pious penons while mounted on his state-elephant near Sondipass6 (in the eastern quarter of tbe town), dispatched (a person) to the
residence or the tw,ro, inquirinA', ., whether some calamity had or had not befallen them 'P "
He brought back ~rd, "It is not any calamity, but the call announcing that it is the hour
to attend to tbe words of the supreme Buddho." Heariog the call of the samanero, the
terrestrial devos shouted in response, and the said (uuited) shouts ascended to the
Brahma world. In oonsequenee of that eall, a great congregation of devOl assembled. In
tat auembly the thbro propounded the It samaehitta suttan," (or the discourse of Buddho
"on concord in faith.") To an asankiya of devos, snperior grades of blessings of the
religion were obtaiMd. lanumerable nagas and supanna8 attained the salvation of
tbe faith. As on the occasion· of th~ preacbing of the thero Sariputto, so on that of
the thero Kabindo, there was a great congregatiou of devos.

In the morning the king sent his chariot. The charioteer, who repaired (to Mihintallc),
said unto them (the theros), II Ascend the carriage that we may proceed to the town."
"We win not," (replied the priests) "ose tbe chariot; do thou return, we shall go hereafter." Having sent away the charioteer with tbis me8lage, these truly pious personages,
who were endowed with tho power of workinr miracles, rising aloft into tbe air, alighted in
tbe eastern quarter of tbe city. on tbe site where the first dagoba (Thuparamo) \Vas
built. From this event, to this day the spot on which tbe tberos alighted is called tbe first
chetiyo (dagoba).
y
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Ran!~d theraguJ)an ,utwd raJ)~1) anttpura"tthiyo theradassanamicl,chhinsu gasmd tasmd 'Mh;pati.
Antowa rlijawatthulSa ramman kdresi macNhapan, seethi watthapupphchi chhdditan .amalankatan.
Uchchasiyya wiramanan ,utaiM thirasa'itike kankhi IIchchhdsanc thero nisldeyya ",.kh6ticha;
Tat/antare sarathi sO there tliswd tahin fhit; cl,iwaran parupante tI atiwimhitamdnas6,
Gantwd rant~o n,'wUesi: ,,,twa sabhan mahipati .. ",'sajjanan nakari8lanti pithakesUti," nichchhito,
.. Susddhuhh ummattltar(1)an pan~dpithdti" hhdsiya. gantlod patipathan there sakkachclaan ahhiwddiYfI.
Mahamahindatherassa hatthat'o pattamdcUya, sakkdraplijawidhind puran theran pawi.ayi.
Diswd dsanapa~!~aUi ntmitta wiydkarun iti; .. gahitd pathawl mthi; dlpe helSanti issard,"
NariNl6 pujayanto ti thir' anti purannayi tattha It dUSlaplthisu nisltlinsu gatllarallan.
T, gdgu khajjahhoijihi sayan rdjd atappayi, ni~fhite hhattakicllchamhi, sayan "panisldiya,
KaJ)iffhassoparajaSla Malldndgassajdyikan walanti rdjagelllwa pakkosdptsichdnllian.
Agamma Anuld dewi, pancl.a ittMsaUM sd, thire wandiya pujitwd 'kamar,tamllpdwili.

From whatever cause it might have been that the ladies of the king's palace, on having
learnt from the monarch the piety of the thero, became desirous of being presented to the
said tbero; from the same motive the sovereign caused a splendid hall to be constructed
within the precincts of the palace, canopied with white cloths, and decorated with flowers.
Having learnt from the thero (at the sermon of the preceding day) that an exalted seat
was forbidden, he entertained doubts as to whether the thero would or would not place
himself on an elevated throne. In this interval of doubt, the charioteer (who was passing
the spot where the first dagoba was subsequently built) observing the theros (whom
he left at Mihintalle already) there, in the act of robing themselves, overwhelmed
with astonishment (at this miracle), repairing to the king informed him thereof. The
monarch having listened to all he had to say, came to the conclusion (as they would
not ride in a chariot), " they will not seat themselves on chairs." And having given directions, CI spread sumptuous carpets;" proceeding to meet the tMros (in their progress),
he bowed down to them with profound reverence. Receiving from the hands of the
thero ~aha-Mahindo his sacerdotal alms-dish, and (observing) the due forms ofreverence
and offerings, he introduced the thero into the city.
Fortune-tellers seeing the preparations of the seats, thus predicted: "The land will be
usurped by these persons. They will become the lords of this island."
The sovereign making offerings to the thetos, conducted them withiu the palace. There
they seated themselves in due order, on chairs covered with cloths. The monarch himself
served them with rice-broth, cakes, and dressed rice. At the conclusion of the repast,
seating himself near them, he sent for Anula the consort of his younger brother MahaDago,
the sub-king, who was an inmate of the palace.
The said princess Anula proceeding thither, together with five hundred women, and
having bowed down and made offerings to the theros, placed herself (respectfully) by the
side of them.
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.. PCtawatllut... "wimlina"c1Ia" "sClchcA4aa!f1!ClttClm;wClcha" duui th;ro td itthi pClthaman pAalamaijllClgun.
Bhiy6 di,tlll.man",dAi ."twd thirClgN1,ICln hllA"n, therCJdtJUa"",ichchhCln"d 1II",1i gantwdnCl ndgard,
Rdjaddwliri mahd,addan akCl,.Nn: tan mahEpati 'Nfwd puchchhiya, jdnitwli dha le.an hitatAiko:
.. Stlbb;'Cln idAa 'ClmbddAo: .dlCln mangalahatthit6 sl.idhitNn, tCJtM dakkMnti therem; ndgard" iti.
S6dhetwd haltAisl.ilan tan witdnddihi .ajjukCln alankClritllld lIIyafldti pan!!lipuun yathdraAan.
Sat"ero taltha gdnlllldna mahdthir6 flisldiya, .6 "diwad",taI"ttan" tan katA;si kalhiko maAd.
Tan sutllldna paddinsu naga,.d te lII..dgatli, Ii." pdntJlaMlSantN patAClman palamajjhagd.
Lanklidipi ad sattakapp6wa kapp6 LrmkdtlittAdn' dw's", thdn;';" thir6 dAamman bhdsittod
tlipahhdldya 'Ulan .ad,IMmm6tdrCJn kdray; dlpadip6ti.
SI',janappadda,anw;gattAdya kate MllAdlllan., "NagarapPClwesan6" nama, ChuddtJIam6 paricAchhid6.

The thero preached to them the "petawattha," the ., wimana," and the .. sachcha
sannuta .. discourses. These females attained the first stage of sanctification.
The inhabitants of the town hearing of tho pre-eminent piety of the thero Crom those
who had seen him tbe day previous, and becoming impatient to see him, assembled and
clamoured at the palace gate. Their sovereign hearing this commotion, inquired respecting
it; and learning the cause thereof, desirons of gratifying them, thus addressed them: .. For
all of you (to assemble in) this place is insufficient; prepare the great stables of the stateelephants: there the inhabitants of the capital may see these theros." Having purified the
elephant stables, and quickly ornamented the same with cloths and other decorations,
they prepared seats in doe order.
Repairing thither with the other theros, this all eloquent chief tbero seating himself
there, propounded the tt devaduta" discourse (of Buddbo). Hearing that discourse, the
people of the capital, who had thus assembled, were overjoyed. Among them a thousand
attained tbe first stage of sanctification.
Tbis thbro, by having propounded the doctrines (of Buddhism) in the language of
the land. at two of the places (rendered sacred by the presence of Buddho). insured
jor the inhabitants of Lanka (the attainment of the termination of transmigration) within
a period of seven kappos (by their having arrived then at the first stage of salvation).
Tbus he became the luminary which shed the light of religion on this land.
The fourteenth chapter in tbe Mahawanso, entitled, " the introduction into the capital,"
composed both ~o delight and to amict righteous men.
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"HattM.d/api .ambddhd" iti tattAa ,t.lflldga'd tl NtJndanaflltJni rtlmmi dakkinddUldrat6 Wi.
Rdjuyyan; gAanachchMyi sitali n;lt.uaddal;, panlfdphvA d1and,,1 thlrdnaA ,ddtrrd nard.
NikkhtIIIfm(J dikkhinadflldrd thcrl Ihaltha "it/dicM. "",hdkulinacAfI6amJ.a ittlriyo. balaukd tahin.
ThiNn .panisldiflsu urYdntJn purayantiyo; "btuapaI}4ittJIutttJA" tan H,an llairo tJdmyi.
SahaSla ittMy6 t/isu patha"."n plaalamajjha,un; etDtJrl tatthhD. uyy.i .aytJ,alafJ&fJfltlJy6 ala".
Tat6 third nikkhamimu "yd".. pablJ.taft... iti: ran{fo ptrfinifllUuua, ,Ig"an rajd "pdfami.
Updgammdhraflli IUraA ",Ilyan dur6claa pabbat6. idhiflltJ NaManuyydni, niflltllo ph6lUko." iti.
"PurtJ&,a tJchchcilannattd tIIdruptJnti,"1J1uuili; Ie MahdmigAafllanuyyd_n ndti durdti ItIntikl."
"RtJlllllltlri chlallyudakUpitan niflld.6 'altha ,.6cMtu n;fI1fJttilt,bban bhanIUi." niro tllltiuJ nilJ1tlUGyi.
Ttllmin n;fllattatthdnamhi KadtJuanadiyantikl "NifllattachiUyan" nd".. katanfll ..chcAali chili,aA.
Taft Nandanan dakkMnina sGlGn tUraA ratAha6A6 MtlAdal,Aafl1fJH""dnan pdcMnaddfllQrakantayi.
TatthtJ ,.djagha,.i rammi "..nchap/tAdn; .ildla"klln .ddh..ni attAa,.dpetflld e, flltlllliett/aa ",kAaA" iii.

CRAP.

XV.

The people who had assembled there, impelled by the fervor of their devotion, declaring
the elephant stables also are too confined," erected pulpits for the tberos in tho royal
pleasure garoen N andana, situated without the southern gate in a delightful forest, cool
from its deep shade and soft green turf.
.
The tbero departing through one of the southern gates, took his seat there. Innumerable
females ot the first rank resorted thither, crowding the royal garden, and ranged themselves
near the thero. The tbilro propounded to them the '~b8.lapanditta" discourse (of Buddho).
Prom among them a thousand women attained the first stage of sanctification. In
this occupation in that'pleasure garden the evening was (;Iosing; and the th6roJS saying,
"Let us retum to the mountain" (Missa) departed. (The people) made this (departure)
known to the king, and the monarch quickly overtook them. Approaching the th6ro,
he thus spoke: "It is late; the mountain al80 is distant; it wm be expedient to
tarry here, in this very N and ana pleasure garden." On his replying, "On a(;count of its
immediate proximity to the city it is not convenient;" (the king) rejoined, "The pleasure
garden Maham6go (formed by my father) is neither very distant nor very near; it
is a delightful spot, well provided with shade and water; it is worthy, lord! of being the
place of thy residence, vouchsafe to tarry there." There the thero tarried. On the .spot
(el niwatti") where he tarried on the bank of the Kadambo river a dagoba was built,
which (consequently) obtained the name of " N iwatti." The royal owner of the chariot
himself conducted the thero out of the southern gate of the Nandana pleasure garden into
the Maham6go pleasure garden by its south western gate. There (on the western side
of the spot where the bo tree was subsequently planted), furnishing a delightful royal
palace with splendid beds, chairs, and other conveniences in the most complete manner, he
.aid, " Do thou sojourn here in comfort."
Cf
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Rdjd thirihlaiwddetwd amccAcAapariwdn/6 p"ran pdwisi. TAi,.dt" tan rattin taUha ti team".
I'ahllutiyiwa p"ppAdni gaAetwd dAartll)lpati tAcrt "pecAcAa wanditwa, pujetwd kll.mlllehicha, ["lllid&II/wn:'
P/lrhcA/ai. "kacAt:!ai ,,,klaali: Wlllt, "yydnan pAmtlkan'" iti: .. ,,,kAan wl"ta~, f1IIIhdl'aju, "yydnan" yati
"A,.umo kappati, 6laante, ,angAalSdtl'" apuchc1a1ai: '0 .. kappati," iii UTatwuna kappdkaPTlimkowid6,
Th i,''; lPiluwand,.dmcn pafiggahanamch,.awi, f'an ,utUTd atiAaffho ,6 t"ftAahaffho mahdjallo,
The,.dnan wandanattladya. delOit" Anuld gatd ,addMn panchallatitthilai d"tiyan phaltllnfl}ihal!d.
Sd.,a pancAa ,atd ,liwi .4nMdcAa mahipatin .. pah6ujissdma ,lcwdti , .. Rdjd thc,.amal,,6cllf~ so.
PaMdJ ctha imdy6ti' tAi,.6 dAa m"hipatin .. ftakapp4ti. mahd"4ja, pabbdjet"nthEy6M 110:'
"Aflhi Pdtalipulttllmin hhikkh,,,,; me kanifflaikd Sanghamittdti ndmina wi'lIltd sd hahlumld;
"Na,.;lIIla, Samtlnirla"4 m4hd60tJ1ai dllmindat6 dakkhi~.d sdkhamdddya luthd hhikkllfmiyo ward,
"Agacllchl,atuti ptdlai ran{!o no pituslJntikan. pablJdjillanti,d tlair; dgaed itthiy6 i",d."
"Sdt/hut;" UTatUTd, ga(.laitwd rdjd hlainkaramllttaman, .. Ma/lamigh4wunuyydllan dam",; ,anghas.~;lIIan" iii.

The monarch having respectfully taken his leave of the theros, attended by his officers
of state, returned to the town. These theros remained that night there.
At tbe first dawn of day, this reigning monarch, taking dowers with him, visited
the theros: bowing down reverentially to them, and making offerings of those dowers. he
inquired after their welfare. On asking, "Is the pleasure garden a convenient place
of residence? II this sanctified thero thus replied to the inquirer of his welfare: " Maharaja,
the pleasure garden is convenient." He then asked, II Lord! is a garden an offering meet
for acceptance unto the priesthood?" He who was perfect master in the knowledge of
acceptable and unacceptable things, having thus replied, "It is acceptablc,"-proceeded to
explain how the W bluwana pleasure garden had been accepted (by Buddho himself
from king Bimbisaro). Hearing this, the king became exceedingly delighted, and the
populace also .were equally rejoiced.
The princess AnuIa, who bad come attended by five hundred females for the pnrpose
of doing reverence to tho tbero, attained the second stage of sanctification.
The said princess Anula, with her five bundred females. thus addressed tbe monarch:
"Liege, permit us to enter the order of priesthood." The sovereign said to the
thero, CI Vouchsafe to ordain these females." The thbro repJied to the monarch, tI maharaja, it is not allowable to us to ordain females. In the city of Pataliputta, there.
is a. priestess. She is my younger sister, renowned under the name of Sanghamitta,
and profoundly learned. Dispatch, ruler, (a letter) to our royal father, begging that he
may send her, bringing also the right branch of the bo-tree of the I~rd of saints,-itself the
monarch of the forests; as also eminent priestesses. When that theri (Sanghamitta)
arrives. she will ordain these females."
The king, having expressed his assent (to tbis advice). taking up an exquisitely bcautiful
jug, and vowing, "I dedicate this Mahamego pleasure J!arden to the pries.thood,"
poured the water of donation OR the hand of the thero Mahindo. On that water falling Ull
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Mflhi"dlllltC,·a.ua kart c/'lkkhi,,6tlakamdkarl', mahiydpatiti toyi, akampittha malldmald.

"I, a.<l/Ia /:tlmpiti 6Maniti" 6humipdl6 apllchchhi tan "patitthitaUd tlipamhi siUanassdti" s6brawi,
7'/,irlwa upflndlllisiJdtipupphlillijdtimd thir6 ,.,iJaghard gantwd tassa tlakkhi~lato thilo,
RllkUl(llIIpic/la tt attha pllpphachlltthi sam6kiri.tatthdpi pllthawi kampi ~ pllttho tassdha kdra~lan.
"A"ii.<i ti(I!lfln b,IlUhdnan kalipi itllta mdlaka, narinda, sangha!.:ammatthan bhawissati ilidnipi.
R ,;ill~ ili6 uUaJ'llt6 chdrllpokk'tara~li agd tattakdllewa pupphdni thiro tattlldp; okiri.
1'atlhapi pltt/taloi kampi: fluttho tassdha kd,.anan: "jantdghd,.apt)!.:kllara~11 ayan hessati, 6humipa,~
Ta.<.<frl'U rajagihas.(a /(antwii"a dwara!.:oitltakan tattaH/ltwa puppAihi tan thanan ptijayi isi.
Taflhiipi JIIltliawi kalnpi hatthal6m6watlwas6 rdjd tan !.:dra,)anpllchchhi thiro tassaha kdra,)an •
.. IlI/lIInlti kapp; hlltldhdnan U,man hodldr"kkhat6 dnetwd Ilakkhind sakMi r6pitd idha hhumipa."
"Tathdgllta.(sa am/.dkan borlhisdkl.dpl' tlakkhitul imaslllinyiwa thanamhi patitthissati bhumipa."
"1'atogatlld mahdthiro Mahdmllcltalanumakan tattakdntwa pllpphdRl' tasmin thdlle sam6kir;."
Tatlhdpi pllt/taloi kampi: puftho tassdha kdra,)an: "Sangl.assllposathdgdran idha he.~!ati 6hulltipa.~

the ground there, the earth quaked. The ruler of the land inquired, "From what cause does
the earth quake?" He replied, on account of the establishment of (Buddho's) religion in tbe
land. He (the monarch) of illustrious descent, then preseRted jessamine flowers to
the thero. The thero (thereafter) proceeded towards the king's palace, and stood on
the south side of it under a .. picha" tree, and sprinkled eight handsful of ftowers.
On that occasion also the earth quaked. Deing asked the cause thereof, he repJied,
" Ruler of men, even in the time of the three (preceding) Buddhos, on this spot the
" ~Iillako " had stood: now also it will become to the priesthood the place where their rites
and ceremonies will be performed."
The tbero, proceeding to a delightful pond on the north side of the king's palace,
sprinkled there also the same number of handsful of flowers. On this occasion also the
earth quaked. On being asked the cause thereof: "Liege," he repJied "this pond will
hecome attached to the perambulation hall (of the priesthood)."
Proceeding close to the portal of the king's palace, the" irsi " on tbat spot also made an
offering of the same quantity of flowers. There likewise tbe earth quaked. The king, bis
hair standing on end with the delight of bis astonishment, inquired the cause thereof: To
him the thero (thus) explained the eause: U Monarch, on tbis spot have the right branches
procured from the bo-tree of (all) the three Buddhos in this kappo been planted. 011 this
very spot, 0 ruler, will the right branch of the bo-tree of our (deity) the sllccessor
of former Duddhos be planted."
Thereafter the grea t thero repairing to the spot called" llahamuchalo," 011 that spot also
he gprillkled the same qnantity of flowers. rrhere also the earth quaked. Deing asked the
cause thereof, he replied, "Ruler of men, this spot will become the uposatho hall of
sacerdotal rites to the priesthood,
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Pafl/lambamaiakattAanan tatOgam11UJ 11UJhipati. ,upakkan amIJapakkancha wannagandAaralutta11UJn,
MaAantan upandmilli rallnO uyyanapdlako: tan Mira"a pandmtlli rdjd atimanora11UJn.
Thiro ni,itIandkdran Jas,;,i ja nahitdh ito attl.arapui tattAewa rdjiJ atthara'.'an waran.
Add taltAa ni$i,malla tAirallJamhan mahipati: tUra tanpariMunjitwiJ ropanatthdya rdJino.
Am6atthikan ada rdjd tan lIayan tattAIS rapayi. Aallh; ttusopari tAira dhowi tattha wirulhiyd.
Tan kha '.'an yewa 6 ijamhd tItlmhdnikkham11UJ ankuro kam;ndti mahd,.ukkAo pattapakkadAaro ahll.
Tan pdtihdl-iyan diswdparisdyan sardjikd tItl11UJllamtind atrAd,li tUri hatthatanurulaa.
TAtro tadd pllppamutthin afthataUha ,amoki,.i; tatthdpi puthawi kampi : puttho tassdAa kdra'.'an.
"Sanghas.mppa'.' (lald6h dl)an. anikisan. narlidMpa. ,agammablHijanaftlldnan idan thdnan 6hawi"ati:'
TatO gantwd O/,atuBsald thdllan taUha lamokiri; tdltakdniwa pupphdni kampi taUlidpi millinl.
Tan knllipikdranan pudehhi rdjd: tUropi wdkarl .. ti'.'~annan pu66a 6uddhdnan rdjuyyana pdf/'ggaAo."
"Drillawafthund6hihafd tI;pawdsihi ,a66ato. idha fhapetwd 6h6jillu llfUa1igU Sugat; tay6."

The monarch thence proceeded to the Panhambamala (pleasure garden). Tbe keeper
of that garden produced to the king a superb full ripe mango, of superlative excellence
in c?lor, fragrance, and flavor. The king presented this delicious fruit to the tbero. (As
no priest can partake of food without being seated) the tMro, who (at all times) \~as
desirous of gratifying the wishes of the people, pointed out tbe necessity of his
being seated, and the ra.ja. on that spot had a splendid carpet spread out. To the
thero there seated, the monarch presented the mango. The tMro having vouchsafed
to eat the same, gave the stone to the king that it might be sown. Tbe sovereign himself
planted the stone on that spot. In order that it might sprout (instantly) tbe thero washed
his hands, pouring water (on them) over it. In the order of nature, (but) in that very
instant, from that mango stone a sprout shooting forth became a stately tree, laden
with leaves and fruit.
Witnessing this miracle, the m~ltitude, including the king, with their hair standing
on end (with astonishment and delight) continued repeatedly bowing down to the tberos.
At that moment the thero sprinkled on that spot eight handsful of flowers. On that
occasion also the earth quaked. Deing asked the cause t~ereof, he replied, "Ruler of men,
this will become the spot at which the various offerings made to the priesthood collectively
will be dh'ided by the assembled priests."
Proceeding thereafter to the site where the Chattusala (quadrangular hall was subsequently built), he there sprinkled the same quantity of flowers. In like manner, the
earth quaked. The sovereign inquiring the cause of this earthquake; the tbero thus
explained himself to the king: .. (This is) the pleasure garden, which by its having
been accepted by the three preceding Buddhos (became consecrated). On this spot
the treasures of offerings brought from all quarters by the inhabitants having been collected, the three preceding deities of felicitous ~dvent vouchsafed to partake thereof. In this
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"Mdn; palla thatlhtwa chat 1m did Mawisllati safagA aSIa idhahhattaggan. bhawissati nurdtlhipa."
Jlahdlhllpa tMtaffAdnmltMilid thdnawidM, tato agamdsi mahdtAiro Mahindo dipadfpako.
Tadd anto parikkAepe raj"yyanassa khuddikd Kalltldhdwl.ayd diall wdpi tassoparijalantike.
7'M~pa,.ahan. thaiaftcinan. db tiler; taflin gate ra"~lo cltampakapllpphanan putakdnaffAa dharll'A.
Tani champakapupphdn; rdjd therasllupdnayi -' tbirO champakapupphihi tihi pujita tan phalan.
Tatthdpi pllthawi kampi -' rdjd Ilan kampakdraf)an pllcAehAi -' thtr6n"puhb ena dlaa tankampakdra~'fln.
"/tlan thdnan, mahdrdja. cAal"b"tldhaliisiwitan thupdralaan Aitatthdya .ukAattladyachapd!';tlan.
'1mamhi kappepatlaaman Ka~·fuandhojin6 ahll, sahbadAammawitiu ,althd sabbal6kdnukampako,
".l1ahdtitthawAayan dsi .'Wahdmighanan idan fla{!gamn .Abhayannd",a puralthima disdyah",
"Katiam6ana,liydpdre tattha rdjdbhayo ahu -' Ojadlp6ti ndmina ayan ,Upo ta,ld aAu.
"Rakkhadhi janassittha rogo pajjarako ahu. Kaklfsandh6 dasabalO tan (liswd tarlllparldawan,
"Tan gantwd ,attawanaya" pawattin sdlanassacha kdtun imasmin dipa,,,,in karllf)d balaw6tlito.
"CAattdli,a saAasdhi tddihi pariwdrlto "abAasdgamma aUlaa.i PiwakutamAi pabbati.
"Samburltllaa.sdnubhdwena rogo pajjarako idlaa. IIpasann6 mahdrdja,Jipamhi sakali tadd.

instance. also. 0 ruler or men. on the very same site the Chattusala will be erected. which
will be the refectory of the priesthood."
From thence. the chief thero Mahindo. the luminary of tbe land. wbo hy inspir.alion
could distinguish the places consecrated (by the presence of former Buddbos) from
those which were not consecrated, repaired to the spot where the great dagoba (Ruanwelli
was subsequcntly built). At that time the smaller Kakudha tank stood within the
boundary of the royal pleasure garden. At the upper end of it, near the edge of the water.
tbere was a spot of elevated ground adapted for tbe sitc of a dagoba. On the high priest
reaching that spot (the keeper of the garden) presented to the king cight baskets of champoka flowers. The king sprinkled those champoka flowers on the said clevated spot. In
this instance also the earth quaked. The king inquired the cause of that earthquakc. and
the tbero explained the cause ill due order. t< Maharaja.. this place has been consecrated
hy the presence of four Buddhos; it is befitting for (the site of) a dagoba for the prosperity
and comfort of living beings. At the con.mencement of this kappo. the first in order was
the vanquisher Kakusandbo. a divine sage. perfect master of all the doctrines of the faith.
and a comforter of the whole world. This Mahamegho pleasure garden was then
called Mahatittha. The city. situated to the eastward on the farther side of the Kadambo
river was called •Abhayapora.' The ruling sovereign there was •Abhayo," and at that time
this island was called' Ojadipo.' In this land. by the instrumentality of the Rakkhasas
(especially Ponakkha) a febrile epidemic afflicted its inhabitants. Kakulandho impelled
by motives ot beneficence. for the pnrpose of effecting the conversion of its inhabitants and
the establishment of hi a faith. (after) having subdued this calamity. accompanied by forty
thousands of his sanctified disciples, repairing to this land through the air. stat&9ned
himself on the summit of Dewakuto (Adam's peak). Jnstan~y. by the supernatural power
of that supreme Buddho, the febrile epidemic over the whole of this land was sub-
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.. Tattha thito atllaittladli, flari"ara, • fIIulliuarO .ab6Cman ajja pa.I&alllu OjaclipamAi mdnusd.
'Al(alilu kdflld ,a6biUla _n."d _ _afltika'" dgaclaelaAaflt.. akiehelala;na klaippancladpi'_ladmlllli."
''06hasantan MUfI}fltlan fan. o6lad,enlaraclaa pa66atan, rajdelaa n6gardc1ailoa disUld klaippan "11cigamun .
.. f);wald bali danattlaan _fl ..SldeAa taAin gatd diUlald iti ",an!! ilas" sasanglaan Lokafldyakaia.
"Rajd so MUflirdjan Ian atilaattlaoAi ",ddiya fli_nlayil",d blaatUna anelUld purasafltikaia•
......asanglaalla MUflifldasltl fli,ajjdralaamuttaman ramal)lyafllidan tladnan _uambddlatlnti elaifltiga.
10K drili _!IrJ.apl ramme palldkuu Ularutl Ian fli,iddpill Sambuddlaan sa,alagAan idAa 6h"ptlti.
"Nisifllfflampicllaa ptl"antd 'alangA"n L6kafldyakan dip' maflw,d dPl'.,un pa!ll)akiiri samafltat6.
"Attan6 klaajjahAojjilai telai tehdhllatilaieluJ: .afltappen IIIIanclaan tan r/fid,o L~kandyakan.
"Uhf",a paelaelalad bAatlan t.n nisi_a,,1a Jiflallila '0 MtJilatitllaakauY1laraan rqidda dtlkkAiflan pu,.an.
"Akdlapupphdlankdr; Maladtittlaa ",afl; I.dd patig!(ahll6 buddla;fla akampittlaa _Admalal.
,e EttlaiUla so ni,lditUld dAa".".an tlt,/lIi fldytJko: cla.ttdlisa stJillls.dni paltd fII(Ifff(tlpAalan I"rd.
"DiUlaUliladrlln kallDana MaAalittlal.lUlI.III; Jiflo ,aya(,la4lll",ay; garat",d borllaiffhdllarllhan ",ahi".

dued. 0 roler, the mUDi, lord of diviDe sages, remaining there (on Dcwakulo) thus
resolved within himself: 'Let all tbe inhabitants in this land Ojadipo, this very day
see me manifested. Let also all persons, who are desirous of repairing to me, repair
instantly (hitber) without. any exertion on their part: The king and inhabitants of
tbe capital, observing this divine sage, effulgent by tbe rays of bis halo, as well 8S the
mountain illuminated by his presence, instantly repaired tbither. The people,baving
hastened thitber for the purpose of making • bali' offerings to the devallls, conceived
tbat tbe ruler of the world and bis sacerdotal retinue were devatu. This king (Abbayo)
exceedingly overjoyed. bowing down to tbis lord of munis, and inviting bim to take
refection, conducted him to the capital. Tbe monarcb, considering this celebrated and.
delightful spot botb befitting and convenient for the muni and bis fraternity, caused on tbis
very site to be constmcted, in a ban erected by him, splendid pulpits for tbe supreme
Buddho and tbe (attendant) priests. The inhabitants of tbe island, seeing tbis lord
of the universe seated bere, (wbere Ruwanwelli dagoba was subsequently built), togethe,
with his sacerdotal retinue, brougbt offerings from all quarters. The king fl'C)m his
own provisions and beverage, as well as from the offerings brought from otber quarters,
presented refresbments to the lord of the universe and his disciples. In the afternoon, that
monarch bestowed on tbe vanquisher, who was tbus seated on this very spot, tbe pleasure
garden Mabatittba-a wortby dedication. At the instant tbis Mab&tittha garden, embellished witb (even) unseasonable flowers, was accepted or by the Buddho, the earth quaked.
The said (divine) roler taking bis seat here, propounded his doctrines. Forty thousand
inbabitants attained the sauctification of" maggaphalan." Tbe vanquisher having, enjoyed
bis forenoon rest in tbe MaMtittha garden, in tbe afternoon repaired to tbis spot worthy of
tbe reception of bis bo-tree. Here seated, that supreme Buddho indulged in tbe samadhi
meditation. Rising therefrom he thus resolved: 'For tbe spiritual welfare of the inhabiAa
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'Nisinno taltha appetwd ,amddhi" wuffhit6 'at6 .. iii eAinlayi 8amlJuddh6Aitattiaa dlpawdsi""",
'Adaya dakkhi~aia ,akha" bOdhit6 m, Siri,al6 dddydtu R4ja ...ndd IJAikkAunl mAabAikkAunf"
"Tassa tan chittamdrirlaya ,a t/:,,.I ta,lantaNft gahetwa taUAa rdjdAan uptJltJAktIJIIIJItJ taft ta,.un.
"Lekhaia dakkhi!la,akAd!/a ddpetwaM _hi,ldhik6 _nod/dya eAhindflnlaft ,Aitan A;rukafliAaki.
"lddhiyd 60dhimdtldya ,d pane""'ata 6"ikk"uni .. idladn'tw~ fllClAdrdjd. d'lI1atd parill1dritd.
'SciJClllla~~akatdAa" ta" SlJIIIhuddAc ... PtJldrili tAap"i dakkMn; AattA; taft ga/aetw{j TatAdgat6.
"Patifflli.pitu" mddlill 60d"i rafttlO MayClUatan MaAdtitthamAi uyyalt. patiffAdpUi Mu,.,i.
"Tata gantwdno Sarltbuddh6 ita IIltaNto p"nd, Siri,amdJq,k; N".".; ni,iditwd TatAdgctt6.
"Jaf'ltJIla dAam_" ded,i; dAammdblailamayo talain wilatiyd 'MClUdrari pdltd""" lUi 6Aumipa.
"Tatopi titiaN" gantwd th"pard"."mlai,.r6 JiM n;linM tctttAa appelwd IGIJIiidlai.. tI1UffAil" Ictt6.
" DAa".".a" du;si Samhuddh6 pari.dya leahi" pa .... dtJIapa ... Ial&tJlsani pattamagppltaldA MU",
Attalto dAa"."."ka,.aka" man,,"aM" ...".."itu'" datwd IIJpariwdl"Cln tan tAapetwd fdIaCI 6MkkAultin.
"SlJlaa bhikkhu .lIhall;... Mahdtliwancha .all1akan t"ap.twd idAa Sauudd"6 tat6 pdeAfnato pflltd •
.. Thita r'Gtanamdlllmlai jar",ia ,amanu.li.&iya ; sosangho ItGMam"gpntwd Jauud(paft Jino agd.

tants of this land, let the chief theri Rajananda, together with her retinue of priestesses, repair hither, bringing with her the right branch of my sirisa bo-tree, (obtaining it from
Khema-raja at Kbemawattinagara in .Jambudip6): The theri becoming (by inspiration)
acquainted with this resolve, thereupon accompanied by tbe monarch (Kbemo) approached
that tree. That supernaturally gifted king, witb a vermillion pencil having made a streak
on the right brancb, she (the th6ri) taking possession of that bo branch, which had severed
itself from the tree and planted itself in a golden vase, brought it hither, by miraculous
means, attended by her retinue of priestesses, and surrounded by d6vatas, and placed
the golden vase in the extended right hand of the supreme Buddbo. This successor
of former Buddhos receiving the same, bestowed it on king Abhayo, for the purpose
of being planted in tbe pleasure garden Mahatittha. The monarch planted it accordingly.
This Buddbo, a divine successor of former Buddhos, departing from thence to the northward thereof, and taking his seat in the court yard of Sirisa,' propounded his doctrines to
the populace. There (also) 0, king, (continued Mabindo), twenty tbousand persons
obtained the blessings of the faith. Proceeding thence further northward, the vanquisber, taking his seat at (the site of tbe) Thuparama dagoba, and having indulged in the
" sam ad hi ., meditation there, ronsing himself from that abstraction, the supreme Buddho
propounded his doctrines to the attendant congregation; on tbat occasion also ten thousand human beings attained the sanctification of' maggaphalan: Having bestowed his own
dhammakarakan (drinking vesiel) as an object for worship on tbe people, and establishing the priestess with her retinue here; leaving also he,e his disciple Mab.devo, togethel
with his thousand sacerdotal brethren, (he repaired) to the south east tbereof; anll
standing on· the site of the Ratanam8.la &qnare, tbe said vanquisher, having preach£J
to the people, together with his retinne, departed through the air to J ambndipo."
C
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"I".".; k.". tluli,6 lCo.dpluurad,""6 CIA• .uN.,tl. """.d lCI6W6kda . . . .p"k6•
..MClA6" . . . . . . tbi MCIA"'gAcnNlICpr: ,tIM "~u p .....___ tl4kkAi.d,1I d;,d,tJIa".
"StIIIIitldA6 tttLwG___ tflllAd ,.4jd IIItltJ CIA.. ntlaillll ".NtllpfJIi .,a tlip6 ,.tld au.
"nu66 ..ffAiptJtldtJte6 eIIAo ".Ntllp6ItJtld CIA... Jin6. KOta~ta6 d;"1I1III tfId"plldcltJ....
loT., "".,.d 1IIII••
fHJ1HIIl" ,c&tr. . . . . . kdl .." i ...... dl""''' k.,."tad6tJlGcA6tlit6.
"TiMta 6AikkA. .....ai 'oid/Ai ,..dril611C16,.",tW- crtlAdft..p' s....uA.-utflk,.
"StIJII6udtlAtu1li..II6AdaII'lIII dll66.tlAi ,Ii kAII,a pld , . ...,....".t1unfd'u66..ff/aicu ttldd
'T,.tth. ,'it6 tJdAi'#Atbi, l1li,.;..... . . . .dr6 • _6. . tW. ,....1IIu".NtllpllfllAi . . . .d.'
'Ag,.nt" kdaad 1IJ66_ ....1IIItl .........cikIIft ~ dpcAcUIIn.ta dkicAcU'1III kAippd cAdti' MGAdm"ni.
M".incltJft "'" cS6Ad,etIIII.cu pCI6kIM. rdjdcAtJ
di,,,,,1 itApp....pdg••",..
"Di••td 6",iddallllAoa .......dcA4 tflAi. pld d..,d iii ."RiJin...IIIICIftgAII" 16k. MY""'"
ccR4jd ad ... tai,.4j." ",. .tiluJttWi .dtli,....i.....,i_d 6"""'l1li _ _ d p"f'fllllntikU.

i...,••

.Ia".

' O' dae'"' '

.d,.,..A,."

" The second divine teacher, the comforter of the whole world, the omniscient, supreme
deity in this kappo was named K6nagamano. The capital then called Waddhamana was
situated to the southward, and this Maham6go pleasure garden was called then
Mah&n&mo. The reigning sovereign there, at that period, was known by the name of
Samiddho, and this land was then designated Waradipo.
Here in this island, a calamity arising from a drought, then prevailed. The said
vanquisher K6n6.gamano observing this visitation, impelled by motives of compassion, for
tbe purpose of eft'ecting the conversion of its inhabitants, and the establishment of
his faith in this land, (after) having subdued this ~amity, accompanied by thirty thousand
of his .anctified disciples, having repaired bither, stationed himself on the summit
of Sumanak1&to (A.dam's peak).
By the provideDC8 of that supreme Uuddho, that drought instantly ceased ; and during
the whole period of the prevalence of his religion seasonable rains fell.
Raler of men, (continued Mahindo, addressing himself to Dewananpiyatisso) the lord
of munis, himself the Maha muni, stationing himself there, tbus resolved: 'Let all
the inhabitants of this land Waradipo, this very day, see me manifested. Let also
all persons who are desirous of repairing to me, repair inatautly (hither) without encountering any impediment.' The sovereign and the inhabitants of the capital, observing this
divine sage, resplendent by the rays of his halo, as well as the mountain illuminated (uy
his presence), instantly repaired thither. The people having resorted there for tbe purpose
of making 'bali' offerings, they imagined that the ruler of the univene and his sacerdotal
retinue were devatas.
The king (Samiddho) exceedingly rejoiced, bowing down to this lord of munis
and inviting him to take (refreshment), conducted him to tbe capital; and the monarch
considering this celebrated spot both befitting as aD offering and convenient as a residence
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"SasanghaUfJ Mllnilldassa flisaiidmhamllttaman rilma,!lyamidtJft #hiiflan tuam~ticlha"ei cAi"tiya.
"Kdriti rnal)tJ,apc ramm; pallank;," warisll tan, nil/ddpt,i Sambuddllan sasangAan icllta,6/aupati.
"Nisintlampicllla passanta sasanghan Lokandyakafa. dlpi ma""11d a"i,lIn paflfldkdri sama"tato.
",Attat,o kho,ija66jjiAi tiAi ti "dblaatihic/lfJ .antappui stuanghan tan rdjd .6 Lokaflciyakan.
"ldhiwa pachchha Matta. tan n;sinnas.a JiflalSQ,6 Mahandmaka lIyganan rtfjddd dakklaiJ)an purari.
",Akdlap"pthd lankdr; Mahdnamawani tadd pa#ggahiti Buclclltina akampittha mahdmaAi.
"Blthewa sO flisiclitwtJ dhamman disUi ndyako, tadd tin,a ,aha"dni pattd maggaphalan tard.
"Diwtiwihliran katwdna Mahdndmawani Jin6 .dyaJ)hasamayi gantwd pllbbalJodditAitan maAin,
"Nisin no, tattha appUwd samdtlhin, w"ttAit6 tatO, ;U claintlsi SamiJuddlto litattlaan dipawaa,"an.
',Aclaya dakkAiJ)an .akhan mamOdumhara 6Odhito ciydtN Kanakadattd blaikkAuJ)i .ahalJhikkhuJ)i.
"Tassa tan claittama~l!aya sd tAiri tadantaran gaActwtl, tattlta rq;dllan uptuankamma tan tarlln.
"Likhan dakkAinaldkhdya ddpitwdna maliddil.·o mafl6,Elaya chhifldantan tAitan AimakatdhakC.
"lddhiyd 60dhimdddya ,dpanchtuatahhikkltuni, itl/uJgafll",d _Aardja, d;wataparlwdrit',

•
" for the muni and his fraternity, caused to be construct~d in a hall erected by him, superb
pulpits for the supreme Buddho and his attendant priests.
The inhabitants of the land seeing this lord of ani verse seated here with his sacerdotal
retinue, brougbt offerings from all qaarters. The king from his own provisions aad
beverage, as well as from the offerings brought from all quarters, presented refresbments to'
the lord of the universe and his disciples.
In the afternooa, he bestowed on the vanquisber, who was seated on this very spot, the
pleasure garden (then called) Mahlmlun6-a worthy dedication. At the instant .that
this Mabllnam6 garden embellished by (evea) Bowers oat of season was accepted of,
the earth quaked. Here, the said divine ruler taking his seat, propounded his doctrines;
and thirty thousand inhabitants attained the sanctificatiou of" magghaphalan."
The vanquisher having enjoyed his forenoon rest in tbe Mahanam6 garden, in the
afternoon repairing to this spot where the preceding bo-tree had been planted, indulged the
.. samadhi .. meditation. Rising therefrom, the supreme Buddho thus resolved: 'For. the
spiritual welfare of the inhabitants of this land, let the chief tMri Kanakadatta, together
with her retinue of priestesses, repair bither, bringing with her the right branch. of
the UdDblbero bo-tree (obtaining it from king S6bbawatti, at S6bbawattinagara ia
Jambudipo):
The theri becoming (by inspiration) acquainted with this resolve, thereupon accompaDied by the monarch (S6bhawatti) approached that tree. That supernaturally gifted king
with a vermillion pencil having made a streak on the right branch, she (the then)
taking possession of that bo branch, which had separated itself (from the main tree)
and planted itself in a golden vase, bronght it hither by miraculous means, attended
by her retinue of priestesses, and surrounded by d6vatas; and placed the golden vessel Oft
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"Sasuwal)l)akafdlaan tan Sam6uddAifIQ pasariti thapesi daklM(lo halth; tan Tan galj(·twd TatlldgatO.
"Palitfhdpitu raflflatld Samiddhassa salan taMn Mahdndmamhi uyydni .. l'atiffhdpisi hupati.
"Tato galltwdna Sam6uddhO Sirisamalakuttari Jinassa dhamman disisi ftl'sinna Ntigamalake.
"Tan dhamma71 disanan .utwd tlhammd6hisamayo taMn. wisatiyd sahalSallan pdl) dnan d.,i. 6humipa.
"PuMabulltihanisinnan tan fhdnan gantwd tatluttaran nisinllo taUha appetwd samdtlhin mutthito fatil.
"DIJamman di,esi Sam6uddllo pari,aya taMn pana dasapa(lasahassdni pattd maggaphalan a/H'.
"Kdyabantllianatlhdtun,o manllSlihi namassitlln. tlalwd sapariwdran tan thapetwd irlha bMkkhulii.
"Sahabhikkhll sahassina Mahtisllmhacl,a.dwakan thapetwd itilid Samhlltltllio oran ratanamdlaki.
"Thatwd Sutlassanamalijane samllnusasiya. sasangM) nabhamllggamma JambudiJianjilio agd.
"Imamhi ka}Jp; tlltiyan Kassap6 gottan6.iino allll, sa6bawitf,u: satthd sabbalokdnllkampako.
"Mahd11lighawanan tis; Mahtisdgarantimakan. flTisdJan niimana!)garan pae/lchhimaya tlisayalw.
"Jayanto nama ntimena tauha rdjd tadd ahll. ndmillQ .lfa\H/.adipoti ayan dipo taeld a'itl.
"Tadd Jayantara/!/!ocha ralU!o kanitfhahhatllcha yudellian "paffhitan dsi liinsanan sattalliIlSatla7l.

the extended right hand of the supreme Buddho. This successor of former Buddhos
receiving the same, bestowed it on king Samiddho, for the purpose of being planted there,
in the pleasure garden Mabanam6. The monarch planted it there (accordingly).
tI

The supreme Buddho repairing thither, to the northward of the SirisanuUako,
and stationing himself at Nagamalako (where subsequently Thulathanako, prior to
his accession, built a dagoba, including the Silasobbhakandako chCtiyo), propounded the
doctrines of hiR faith to tho people. Having heard that discourse, 0 king, (continued
Mahindo), twenty thousand li.ing beings obtained the blessings of religion. Repairing
to the northward thereof, to the place (Thuparamo) ·where the preceding .Buddho
had stationed. himself, there seating himself. and having indulged in the 'samadbi'
meditation, rising therefrom, the supreme Buddho propounded his doctrines. From
the assembled congregation, ten thousand living beings attained the bliss of ' maggaphaIan.' Bestowing bis belt, as a relic to be worshipped by the people, and leaving there the
priestess with her retinue, and also leaving there his disciple Mahasumbo, together with his
thousand priests, the supreme Buddho tarrying for a while at the Ratanamalako, thereafter
at the Sudassanamalako, and baving preached to tbe people, together with bis sacerdotal
retinue, the vanquisher departed through the air for Jambudipo."
The third divine teacher, the comforter of the whole world, the omniscient supreme
deity in thia kappo, was named 'Kassa po,' from his descent. The capital then called
'Vesalanagara. was situated to the westward; and this Mahamego pleasure garden
was calJed then Mahit.sagara. The reigning sovereign there, at that period was known by
the name of' J ayanto,' and this land was then designated' )landadipo.'
At that period, between the said king Jayanto and his younger brother (Samiddho) an
awful conflict was on the eve of being waged, most terrifying to the inhabitants. Thc al-
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"Kassap6 so dasabal6 tenayucltlhtna lJa!linan mahantan tIIiydsanan diswd mahdkd,.uniko muni ;
"Tan llUlltwd "~attawinayan pawattin ",dsanassacluJ, kdtun imasmin dipasmin ka"ulJdhalachOdito,
"WlSatiyd sahassihi tddihi pa,.lwd,.ita, nabhasdgamma aUhd,i S"bhakutamhi paMat;;
"Tatl'"athito arlhiffhdsi, 'lIa,.issa,.a, mUllissa,.osahbiman ajjapassantu MalJtJ.ad/pamhi mdnusd:
"A gantukdmd sa"" twa manum! mamasantikan, dgachchhantu akichchhilla khippanchdti mahdmuni.
"OMdsentan Munindan tan 6bhdscntancha pa66atan, rdjdcha IIdga,.dchiwa (liswd khip}Jan updgamun.
".4ttallo aUana patta wijaydya jand hahu, diwatd haliddnatthan tan pabhatamupagatd•
.. Dewald iti tw.17allinsu ,asanghan LlrkandYfJkan rdjdcha su k"mdr6cha yu(ldhalnujjhimu wimhitd.
"R dja so munirdjan tan atiflaffhobhiwadiya, nimantayitwd Matlina dnetwd purasantikan;
"-"asanghassa MU!linriassa ni.ajjarahamuttaman rama!llyamidan fhdnan masambddhanti elaintiyd.
"Kd"iti ma!lrjape rammi p/d/ankesu wartsue/It.. nis/ddpisi Samhuddhan stuanghan idha Mupati.
"Nisinnampirlha passantd sa,anghan L6kandyakan dipi manussd dnts14n pannakd,.; samantato.
"AttcitlQ khajja"ho.ijibhi tihi ti pdhatihieha ,antapp"i .a,anghan tan rva 10 Lokandyakan.

"merciful' muni ' Kassapo, perceiving that in consequence of that civil war, a dreadful sacrifice of lives would ensue,lmpelled by motives of compassion, as well as for the purpose
of effecting the conversion of its inhabitants, and the establishment of his faith in this land
(after) having averted this calamity, accompanied by twenty thousand of his sanctified
disciples, having repaired hitber, stationed himself on the summit of Subhakuto.
Ruler of men," (continued Mahindo addressing himself to Dewananplyatisso), "the lord of
munis, himself the maba-muni, stationing himself there, thus resolved: • Let all the
inhabitants of this land • Mandadipo,' this very day see me manifested. Let also
all persons who are desirous of repairing to me, repair instantly (hither) without encountering any impediment.' The sovereign and the inhabitants of the capital observing
this divine sage, effulgent by the rays of his halo, as well as the mountain nIuminated (by
his presence), instantly repaired thither. A great concourse of people of either party,
in order that they might ensure victory to their cause, having proceeded to the mountain,
for the purpose of making offerings to the devatas, imagined the ruler of the universe
and his disciples were devata.s. The king and the prince astonished (at the presence
of the Buddho Kassapo) relinquished their (impending) conflict.
The king (Jayanto) exceedingly rejoiced, bowing down to this lord of munis, and
inviting him to take refreshment, conducted him to tbe capital; and the monarch considering this celebrated spot both befitting as an ofi'ering, and cOllvenient as a residence for the
mUDi and his fraternity, caused to be constructed, in a hall erected by him, superb pulpits
for the supreme Buddho and his (attendant) priests.
The inhabitants of the land, seeing this lord of the universe seated here with
his sacerdotal retinue, brought offerings from all quarters. The king from his own
provisions and beverage, as well as from the offerings brought from every direction,
presented refreshments to tbe lord of the universe and his disciples.
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"ldhiwa pachchAd Matlan tan nisinlaua Jinassa so, Mahtisdgaramllyydnan r£ijddd. dakkM!lan wa,.an.
"Akdlapllpphdlankdri mahdsdgarakdnan; patiggahiti Buddh;"a akalnpiltha mahdmahi.
"Btthiwa.6 nisiditwd dlaammandi,iri noyako ladd w;lSalaassdlli pattd maggaphalall tal·d•
.. Diwdwihdran katwa1llJ l'tIalaiUdgara kdnan; .tlyal)hi Sugal6 {{antwd p"b6abodMfhitan mahin.
"Nisinn6 tatthd appetwd ,amddhin wuttMt6 tato, iti c/ainU.j Sambhutltlh6 hilattlaaia llipawiisinan.
"Atldya dakklli!lan sf:Jkhan mama "iggriJdha66dlait6 Sudhammd bhikkla,mj ilu idtlni saha6MkklllIni.
"Tassa taDchittamdutl!la sd thiri tadanantara7a galaitwd tatlhd r(yanan upa.tankamma nan tar"ri.
"Likhan dakklai~laadkladya ddpetwd1llJ malaitldMkd man6,lldya chindanlan fllitan himakafdJlaki.
"Iddhiyd 60tlhimaddya sd pallclaaaala 6laikkhuni, idhdnetwd, mahrirdja, diwatti pariwdrild.
"Sasuwal)!lakattihari tan SanWuddla;na pa~drili. fhapisi dakkhi~l; haltlat. Tan gahetwd Tathdgal6.
"Patitthapetun f'a"rlodii Jayanta"a salan tahin .l1a/td,agaraugydn; patitthapisi 6hu}!ali.
"Tala gantwa"a SanWu,JdhO Ndgamdlaka uttarijana"a dhamnUln disisi Ilisinno S6kamdlak6.
"Tan dhammatiisanan sutwd dhammd6M,llmuy6 tahin ah" ,)dnasahaSldllan chat"nnan ma,,,,jddhipa.

" In tbe afternoon be bestowed on the vanquisber, who was seated on this very spot, the
pleasure garden (tben called) Mab8.sagara-a worthy dedication. At tbe instant that this
Mabasagara garden, embellished by (even) 60wers out of season, was accepted of, the earth
quaked. Here the said divine ruler taking bis seat, propounded bis doctrines; and twenty
thoosand inhabitants attained the sanctification of the' maggapbalan.'
The vanquisher having enjoyed bis forenoon rest in the Mahasagara garden, in
the afternoon repaired to this spot, where the preceding bo-trees had been planted,
and indulged the' Ramadhi' meditation. Rising therefrom, the supreme Buddho thus
resolved: • For the spiritual welfare of the inhabitants of this land, let the chief theri
Sudhamma, together with her retinue of priestesses, repair hitber; bringing with her the
right brancb of the nigrOdho bo-tree (obtaining it from king Kis6 at Baraoasinagara in
Jambudip6).'
The tMri becoming (by inspiration) acquainted with this resolve. thereupon accompanied by the monarch (Kis6), approached that tree. That supernaturally gifted king, with a
vermilion pencil having made a streak on the right branch, she (the theri) taking
possession of that bo-brauch. whicb had separated itself (from tbe main tree) and planted
itself in a golden vase, brought it hither by miraculous means, attended by her retinue of
priestesses and surrounded by d6vatas; and placed the golden vessel on the extended
right hand of the supreme Buddho. This successor of former Buddhos, receiving
the same, bestowed it on king Jayanto, for the purpose of being planted there in the
pleasure gardeu MaMsagara. The monarch planted it there (accordingly).
The supreme Buddho repairing thitber, to the northward of the N agamalako, and stationing himself at As6k6 (wbere As6k6 one of the younger brothers of Dewananpiyatisso,
subsequently built a dagoba) propounded the doctrines of his faith to the people. Having
heard that discourse," (continued Mahindo, addressing himself .to D6w{manpiyatisso)
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tan thdlian gantwd IJ1f1wtlal'an Ilisinno tattlla appetwd samddltin IlJllffhito, tatOo
"DllUlnl1lfln discs; Sa/llb lIt/cllllj lIn.risdya tallin pana, da.~apdlla salla.~sdni palM mag[{aphalan alliin.
"Jala.~dtikadhdtul1 sil I1Ifl1l1l$.~i!li lIalilassitlln, datwd sapariwarella tan flmpetwd idha 6hikkhunin;
"Salla6Mkkllll salla~si!li SaMalla1Ulaclta.~awakan fllfljl£twdmiditQ Oran S'fllalisanallldlak6 •
• 'SQmflllUssam dla/.'aslllili Janan samallu .• dsiya, satigllflla na6hUlnliggalltwa Jam6udipan Jillo aga.
"AIIII imasmili kappa .• /Ilili clwtllUlian G(lTA~(O •.iiIlO sab6adhammawidu SaUlid sab6a/()kanukampako•
• Pal/laman sO idhdf.[(llItwci ya/ lJ'lIl1illllll(uidalian aka; cllltiyan Il11nal'dgamma ndganan rlamanan akit. ;
"l(al.'1aniyan M(l1Iiakl.hi Ild"ClIlibM nimantito: tatigan plmardgamma sasangho tattllUMunJiya;
"P"bba"6dhi tllit«fflldllmi 1'/lIIpatthalldmidampich,,; pal'i6l16gatlhiitu thdnanc/la nlsojjdyo/la 6hlltljiyfr.
"PI~66ablld,lhalhitottll allan oran gal/twd lIlallallllllli L01ikddipiililkadipo, mallllssd6hdwato tadd;
., nlpaftllan dtwa.<m'f.[Itallcl.a ndge .•amanlls{uiya; sasangll6 lIaMlalllllggantwd Jamblldipanjillo ago •
•• E:lVan fhanamidan, raja. CllatllD urltlullisewitan; asmin tIl one, ma!tdrajd. thupo he.<sat;IIdgaU.

" 0 king, to four thousand living beings the blessings of religion were insured. Repairing
to the northward thereof, to the place (Thuparamo dagoba) where tbe preceding Buddbos
had stati(lned themselves, there seating himself, and baving indulged in the' samadbi '
meditation, rising therefrom, the supreme Buddho propounded bis doctrines. From
the assembled congregation, ten thousand human beings attained the bliss of 'maggaphaIan.' Bestowing his 'ablution robe' as a relic to be worshipped by tbe people,
and leaving there tho priestess witb her retinue, and also leaving there his disciple
Sahbanando together with his tbousand priests, tbe supreme Buddho, at the Somano
malako (where Uttiyo subsequently built a dagoba) previously called tbe Sudassan6
malako, having preached to the people, departed tbrou~h the air for Jambudipo."
The fourth divine sage, the comforter of the world, the ominiscient doctrinal lord,
the vanquisher of the five deadly sins, in tbis' kappo' was GOTAMO.
In his first advcnt to this land, he reduced the yakkhos to subjection; and tben, in bis
second advent, he estaLlished his power over the nagas. Again, upon the third occasion,
at the in treaty of the naga king Maniakkhi, repairing to Kalyani, be there, together with
his attendant disciples, partook of refreshment. Having tarried, and indulged in (the
'samapatti' meditation) at the spot where the former bo-trees had been placed; as well as
on tbis vcry site of the (Rllanwclli) dagoba (where Mabindo was making these revelations
to Dewananpiyatisso), and haying repaired to the spots where the relics used (by
the Buddhos themselves, viz., the drinking vessel, tbe belt, and the ablution robe
had been enshrined); as well as to the several places where preceding Buddbos had
tarried, the vanquisher of the five deadly sins, the great IDl1ni, the luminary of Lanka, as
at that period there were no human beings in the land, having propounded bis doctrines
to the congregated devos and the nagas, dep~lrted through the air to Jambudipo.
Thus, 0 king, this is a spot consecrated by the four preceding Buddhos. On
this spot, mahllraja, ~here will hereafter stand a dagoba, to serve as the sbrine for
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"Rllddha,a,'N,JI.dtuIlMadotl,.t1AtUu nidladlwud. w;,a' rGlaNUatdn ucAeM HilllaV1dliti .,u,mo,'·
.. AAamtwa kdrdpe• .a.i." ieltcltdAs p1tllultoillfJro. "ldh4 annuli l..'ichhli"i bahunf tawa, 6Atiaipca,"
.. Tdni kdrehi .. fIIIltcU; kdre"",i i..n JHltlG Mahtift4g.... Mull ...partYa... attNj6;
.. Yattlriilakatiuoti ,.aja he"sti ,.agat;: rdjd Gof/&d6ha,o "lima ' ...apullo Mawissati ..
"TallJapNtt6 KdkaWGI}~latill6 nama MawilSati; fa8ItJ ,.anllo suto rdjd, muladrdja. bhawilSati ..
"Dutthagdmani _ddena pakatobhayandntako, kdrellati idlaa tl&llpan,o mahcitijiddhiwikkamo."
UhehdAa thero th(roll_ wacMnenettha 6h"p",i ""ap;si ,ildtthdm"han tan pawatlin likladpiyd.
Hamman .Uahameghawanan Ti"drdman maIIdmati, Maladma!aindatlairo,o paliga\llai mal.illdhik6.
Akamp6 kampayitwdna maIIin IMineslI aftlaasu, pi~lddya pawirilwdM nagaran ,agaropaman;
Bmi!!o glaa,.; blaanlakielaclaan kalwa nikkhamma mandird ni,ajja Nandanawan; aggikkhandQpaflltln tahin,
'~lIttanjana"a duetwa ,ahanan manus; tala in pdpayitwd maggaphalati Mahdmiglaawane wasi.
Ttitiy.diwu'; thir6 rdjagilaamhi "hu,!jiya, ni'tWa Na"danawan; desiydsi willopaman.
Pdpayitwabhisrnayan llahassa purist tuto, Ti$ld,.dma,. tnahdthiro rajaelalJ ,,,tlJdesatO ;

t.

a 'dona' of sacred relics (obtained) from BuddtJo's body, in height one hundred and
twenty cubits, renowned under the name of" Hemawali" (Ruanwelli).
, The ruler of the Jand thus replied; "I Qlyself, mpst erect it. 0 king, unto thee
there fU"e many other acts to be performed, do thou execute them. A descendant of thine
will ,accomplish' this work. Yatalatisso, the son of thy younger brother, the sub-king
·Mahaae.go, will hereafter become a ruling sovereign; .his son named Gothabayo wiU also
be a king. His son will be called Kakawanno. Maharaja! the son of that sovereign, named
·Abhayo, will be a great monarch, gifted wlth. s':lpernatural powers and witidom,-a
conqueror renowned under tbe title of' Dutthagamini.' He will construct the dagoba here."
The thero thus prophesied; and the mOI)a.rch having caused that prophecy to be engraven (on stoue) in the very words of the thero, raised a stone monument (in commemoration
thereof) .
.The sanctified and supernaturally gifted chief thero Mahamahindo accepted the
dedication made to him of the delightful Mahamego pleasure garden, and Ti3saramo,
(where the wiharo of that name was subsequently built). This personage who had
,thoroughly subdued bis passions, after bavingcaused the eartb to quake at the eight sacred
spots. entered, for the purpose of making his alms-pilgrimage, the city (in expanse) like
unto the great ocean. Taking his repast at the king's palace, and departing from the
royal rel:lidence, and seating himself in the N andana garden, he propounded t,be
"aggikkhandho " discourse (of Buddho) to the people; and procuring the sanctification of
" maggapbalan " for a thougand persous, he tarried in the Mabamego garden.
On the third day, the thero. after taking his repast at the king's palace. stationing
himself in the Nandana pleasure garden, and having propounded the" asiwisopaman"
discourse (of Buddho), and established a thousand persons in the superior grades of
blessings of the faith; and thereafter the thero having at the Tissaramo propounded
C

c
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Theran upanislditwd 10 puchchhi "Jina,d,anan patifthitann". Manti Ii"'" Nd tdfIHJ. manlljddhipfl ;"
"Uposathdrlikammatthan Jinandya.janddhipfI.lllmdya idlaa bflddhdyfl ,fltifflailSflti ,dsflnfl""
lc"cha6rflwl mahdthiro; tan rdjd idamabraw; .. "Samh"drlhdyfl antohd wasiudmij"t;ndlaflf'Gn."
uTasma katwd puran anto siman hantlat"a 'qii"kfln .. " ichchdlJraw' maladrdjd: thero tan irlflruiJrawi •
.. E,oan ,ati tuwanytwa pajdna. puflaawi,sarfl. ,imdya gamanattladnan handlai"dma mayaMi tfln."
"S dd" uti" watwd bhlllnindo. d twindowiya Nandan d. Maladmeghflwandrdmd p dlDi,. ",andimn ,flkfln.
Claatutthi diwasi t"iro raff!!O gtl,am/ai bhl4~;aya. ,li,aj;fI Nflndanawuni di,is; namataggiyun.
Pdyttwa matapdnan so sahas,an purisi taMn. Mahdmigha,outldraman maladthero upagami.
Pdto bhirin claardpdwd matlcJ,ayitwa p"ran waran. wihdragamimagganchfl wiladrflnclafllflmantflt6.
Ratelabh6 rafatf/IO so sahhdJankdra/'/ni.,ito s"hdmar.hcllo sahOrotlla6 sayoggabalawdhano.
Malaatd pariwdrtnfl sakdrdmamllpdgami; tattlafl there "ptigantwdwantiitwd wafll/andrflh,;
Sallatilfrena gantwdnfl nadi!loparititthakan; tatO ',asant6 agamdsi IItmana!)galamddiyd.

a discourse to tbe king, be (the monarch) approaching the tbero, and seating himself
near him, inquired: " Lord! is tbe religion of the vanquisher established or not"" .. Ruler
of men, no, not yet. 0 king! when, for tbe purpose of performing the up6satb6 and otber
rites, ground bas been duly consecrated here, according to tbe rales prescribed by
tbe vanquisber, (then) religion will have been established."
Thus spoke tbe mab8.tbero, and thus replied the monarch to tbe chief of the victors
over sin: "I will steadfastly continue within the pale of the religion of Buddho: includo
therefore within it tbe capital itself: quickly define the boundaries of the consecrated
ground." The maharaja having tbus spoken, tbo thero replied to him: "Ruler of
the land, sucb being tby pleasure, do thou personally point out tbe direction the boundary
line sbould take: we will consecrate (the ground)." The king replying" most willingly;"
departing from bis garden Mab8.mllgo, like unto the king of tho devos sallying fortb from
his own garden N andana. entered his royal residence.
On tbe fourth day, the thero having been entertained at the king's palace, and having
taken his seat in the Nandana pleasure garden, propounded the" anamataggan" discourse
(of Buddho); and baving poured out the sweet draught (of bis discourse) to thousands
of persons, this mahath6ro departed for the mahamego pleasure garden.
In tbe morning, notice baving been (previously) given by beat of drams, the celebrated
capital, the road to the thero's residence, and tbe residence itself on all sides, having
been decorated, the lord of chariots, decked in an the insignia of royalty, seated in his chariot, attended by bis ministers mounted, and escorted by the martial array of his realm,
repaired to the temple constructed by himself, accompanied by this great procession.
There having approached the theros worthy of veneration, and bowed down to
them, proceeding together with the tberos to the upper ferry of the river, be made
his progress, ploughing the ground with a golden plough (to mark tbe limits for the
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MtJladpaddm6 K "rajar6cAa ,,6h6 ndgd '''''''lfagald, .utoap~li ,.angali ,Iulld pathami Kunlumd/uKl,
ChaturtJngilli mahdri,,6ltJ1uJth,rihi khattiy6, gahettod nangalan slman di"agitlftd arintlam6 ;
.samelankata ,uppaghafan, ndndrdgan dlltJjan ,uUan, harichandanaclaup~lartcha, ,on1larajdta du!.l/.akan;
Addran, pupphaharitan ,a",uggan, ktuumegghiyan, t.rapaR kadalin. jattddi gahititthipariwarit6 ;
N d"iituriya,anghuffh., 6al6ghapariwd,.it6, thutimengalagltthi purayant6 chatuddisan,
8ddukdraninddilai wilukklaipaghatihicha melJatdclaanapuJaya. kasantO. bhumipo agd.
WiAdranchtJ puranchlwa kurumdnopa,lakkhipan, ,/mdyagamanaUAdnan nadin patwd.amdpagi.
Kina kina nilllittina ,imd ettlltJ gatdtichi; ewan dmagatattAdnaR icAchhamdna nih6dhatha.
NtJdiyd Pdrdnatitthamhi; Pdrdpeku#awdtakan; tato KUmbalawatantan; JJfah6dlpan tato aga.
Tato Kakudhapdlingo Mahdanganagotato; tato KhuddamadhUlanc/,a inarultapokk/,aro!dn; tatOo
IYijaydrdmtJuyydni uttaraddwdrak"ttago; Gajakumbha~'apdsdpan, TAlfsawatfhikama,fjhat6,
..A6hayipaldkapd.dnan, maAdsNsdnamaijhag6; Dighapdsdnakangantwd; kammdra,lewa wamat6,

consecration). The superb state elephants Mahapadumo and Kunjaro having beeR
harnessed to tbe golden plough, commencing from the KuntamaIako, tbis monarch,
sole ruler of tbe people, accompanied by the theros, and attended by the four constituent
hosts of his military array, himself holding the plough shaft, defined the line of boundary.
Surronnded by exquisitely painted vases (carried in procession), and gorgeous dags
tinkling with tbe bells attached to them; (sprinkled) witb red sandal dust; (guarded)
hy gold and silver staves; (the procession decorated witll) mirrors of glittering glass and
festoons, and baskets bome down by theweigbt of Bowers; triumphal arcbes made
efplantain trees, and females holding up umbrellas and other (decorations); oxcited by tbe
symphony of every description of music; encompassed by the martial might of his empire;
overwhelmed by the shouts of gratitude and festivity, which welcomed him from tho
four quarters of the earth i-this lord of the laud made his progress, ploughing amidst
enthusiastic acclamations, hundreds of wav-ing handkerchiefs, and the exultations produced by the presentation of superb oft'erings.
Having perambulated the wiMro (precincts) as well aslhecity, and (again) reached the
river, he completed the demarkation of tho consecrated ground.
J f ye be desirous of ascertaining by what particular marks the demarkation is traced,
thus learn the boundary of the consecrated ground.
It went from the Pasana ferry of the river to the Pasanakuddawatakan (lesser stone
well); from tbence to the Kumbalawatan; and from thence, to the Mahadipo; from thence
proceeding to the Kakudhapali; from thence to the MaMangano; from tbence to
the Khuddamadula; from thence to tbe Maratta reservoir, and skirting the nortbern
gate of tbe Wijayarama pleasure garden, to the Gajakumbhakapasanan; tben proceeding
f..om the centre of Tbusawatthi, to tbe Abhayapalakapasanan; hence through the centre
of the Mab8.su~nan (great cemetery) to the Dighapasana, and turning to tbe left of tho
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1\';grorJhamallganan gar,tlcd, Hiyagallasamipake, Diyawdlahralrma~la,sa dewakam p"hba kakkhiT)an;
Tato Tilumpdlingo; tatO Ndlar.lratukl;a~o, AssamatJ.4alawdmena Sasawdltllla taM agd;
Talo Marlllnhatitthango; tato uddhan nallin agd: pathaman cAetiyalJachine dwekadambd agdga,u,,;
StllindagllifaraJjamhi, damildtlakasutldhikd, nadindllranti bandhitwd, nagardsannan akaMY tan.
Jiwamdnakarlambancha antoslman gaM ahu, malakadamhatlrtma, 'Imd uddhakadambagd:
S,hasinanatitthi'la uggantwd tiratowajan; pd.dlJatitthan gantwdna nimittan ghatfayl isl.
Nimittetu panetasmin glrattite, diwamanusd '" ,dtllmkdran 0' pawattisu», sdsanan ,uppatitthitan,
Rati!!d tlinPldsas/mdya nimitte parikittayi ; tlwattinsa mdlakatthancha, Thupdrdmattham,wacha;
NimiUi kittayitwdna mahdthl.ro mal.dmati simantaranimUtecha kittayitwd yatlad wirlhiti.
Abhandhi .,abbd .imdyo tas71Iinyitca dini was;: mahdmaM akampittlaa ,/71Idbandhe samdpile.
Pallchame diwad thiro ranao gihamhi Mmnjiya, nisajja Nandanawan; suttati tan klaajjaniyakan.
JlahdJanassa distfwd sahassa mdllus; talaiti, pdyetwd amatati pdlJati Maladmiglaawani was;.

artificers' quarters, and proceeding to tbe square of the nigrodba tree near the Hiyagulla~
turning to tbe south east at the temple of the brahman Diyawaso, ran (rom thence
to TclumpaU; from thence to the 'l'alacbatukka, and to tbe left of Assamaridala, toSasawana; from thence to tbe Marumba ferry, and proceeding up the stream of the
river ran to tbe south east of the first dagoba (Tbuparamo) to the two kadamba trees.
In tbe reign of. Senindagutto, the damilos (to ensure) tbe cleanliness whicb attends
bathing, considering tbe river to be too remote for tbat purpose, forming an embankment across it, brought its stream near tbe town.
Having brought the line of demarkation so as to include the living kadamba tree
and exclude tbe dead kadamba tree on tbe bank, it proceeded up the river, reaching tbe
Sihasina ferry; passing along tbe bank of the river and arriving again at the Pasana ferry,
the" irsi " united the two ends of tbe line of demarkation. At tbe instant of tbe junction
of these two ends, dewos and men sbouted their II sadhus" at the establishment of
the religion (of Buddho).
The eminent saint, the maMtbero, distinctly fixed tbe points defining the boundary
prescribed by the king. Having filted the position for tbe erection of the thirty two
(future) sacred edifices, as well as of the Tbuparamo dagoba, and having according to the
forms already observed defined the outer boundary line also (of tbe consecrated ground)"
this (sanctified) sojourner on that same day completed the definition of all the boundary
lines. At the completion of the junction of the sacred boundary line tbe earth qaaked.
On the fifth day, the thero having been entertained at the king's palace, taking bis seat
in the Nandana pleasure garden, propounded the" kbajjanio" discourse (of Buddho}
to the people; and having poured forth the deliciolls draught to tbousands of persons,
tarried in tbe Mabamego garden .
• •• The minister prot('ctl'd son·reign." In Singhail'"c "Mitta-sena ,. deposed in A.D. 433. by the !lalaoo"" by whom this
alteration WM made in the COIIT!ie of the ri\"er, between that Y('ar and A.D. 4.59, when Dhascnkcliya succeeded in expellingthe in,·aden. It wa~ during his reign, which terminated in A. D. 4i7, that the fiNt portion of thc Mahawan~o was
compiled.
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CAaftU diwas; IAiro f'anlJo giAamAi 6hunjiya; nisajjd NandallaltJani suttan g6mayapi~I"'ikan.
IJ;sayitwd disananud saAas.anyiwa mdnud pdpayitIDd6hisamayan MahdmighalDani lDa.i.
Sattamipi (lin; tAir6 rdjagigamAi 6Aunjiya ; ni,ajja NandanalDan; dhammacAakkappalDattillan.
Suttan tan disayitlDdlla .aha"anyilDa manu'; papayitwdbhisamayaR ,lfaAdmigAawane lDali.
ElDaMi acJ,t/.Aanawaman .aAasldlii jldim/Aaro kdrayit,odbhisamayan dilDasi"'lDa lattaM.
TaR MaAantJlldanalDallan w"chchati tina tddind sd"ananjotikattAdnamiti Jot/lDanan iti.
TiudrdmamAi karisi raja tAirassa ddito pd.ddan sigha mukkAdya sukkhdpetlDana mantikd;
Pdsddo kdlakdhhd.,o dsi, '0 tina tan taAin K dlapasdtlapariloe~lamiti tan sankAamupagatan.
TaM maAdb6dhi gharan L6IlapdsddarntlDacha, Saldkagg1lllcha kdrt,i Bhllttasalancha ,ddAukafa,
RaAfln,' parilDindni. sddhuPtJkkAa,.a~lipicAa. rattifthana dlwdttAdll" paMauti t,clm kd,.ayi.
Talla Mhdnapdpalla naAdnapokkAara~11 tati SIUlabhdtapariweraanti pariwilJan paw"cAcAati.
7'(Jfsa cAankamitattAani dipadipaSla sddAuno, wuchch"U pariwinalltan DIgAachankamall3n iii.

On the sixth day, the thero, the profound expounder of the doctrine, having been
'entertained at the king's palace. taking his seat in the N andana garden, and propounding
the "gomayapindikan discourse (of Buddho). and procuriug for a thousand persons
who attended to the discourse, the sanctification of the faith, tarried in the Mahamego
garden.
On tbe seventb day, the thero having been entertained at tbe king's palace, taking
his seat in the Nandana garden, and having proponnded the" dhammachakka pavathannan" discourse (of Buddbo), and procuring for a.thousand per~ons the sanctification
of the faith, tarried in tbe Mahamego pleasure garden.
It

Tbe supreme saint having tbus. in tbe course of seven ~ays, procured for nine thousand
munis, and five bundred persons, tbe sanctification of the faith, sojourned in tbe Maham6go garden; and from the circumstance of its baving been the place where religion had first
(j6ti) shone fortb. tbe Nandana pleasure garden also obtained tbe name of ee J6tiwanan."
The king caused in the first instance an edifice to be expeditiously construoted. for
the tb6ro's accommodation. on the site of the (fatnre) Tbuparamo dagoba. witbont using
(wood), and by drying tbe mud (walls) witb fire. The edifice erected there, frol1l the
circumstance (of fire baving been used to dry it expeditiously), was stained b1ack (kalo).
That incident procured for it tbe appellation Ie Kalapasildapariw6nu."
Thereafter in due order. he erected the edifice attacbed to tbe great. bo-tree, the
LObapuada. tbe Salakagga. and Bhattasala halls. He constrncted also many pariw6nas,
excellent reservoirs. and appropriate buildings both for the nigbt and for the day (for
: tbe priesthood). Tbe pariwena which was built for thiil sanctified (thero) in the batbing
reservoir (by raising a bank of earth in the centre of it), obtained the name of" Sunabata"
(earth embanked) pariwena. The place at which the perambulatory meditations of tbis
toost excellent luminary of tbe land were perfonned, obtained tbe Dame of DighachankaDd
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Aggaphalan. stlmdpaUin samdpajjiyaAiltlu sO Phalaggapariwinanti ettl,. tina ptlwucAclaati.
Apas,iyd tlpUl" tan thirD ya'tlatl ni,/eli s6. Th;rdpallayaptlriw,nan eltln t,ntl ptlwuchclatlti.
Rahllmarugand yattlaa "pdJi",u upeclachi tan ',n,cha tan J.lIarugan4Pariw'nanti paUluclaclaati.
S;fldpati tassa raritJo theralltl DighfUandano kdr;.; ClaulapdJddan _hfJtAamhA,lai aftluJAi:
DlghasandfUendpati pariUlinanti tan talain wuchclaatC pariw,nanan pamuklaan pamukAdkdran.
mwdnanplya wacAanoptll!"landmo Lan.kdyan patAtlmmidan tIIiladran r4jd sO ,umati MGladmalaindatt~rtln
dgtlmmdcAalamalimittAa ktira"itthdti~
SlIjanappasddasanUl;gatthdya kate llfahdwanse "llfGladUliAdrapatiggahan6" ndma
SOLASAMO

pa~~arUlalll6 paricAclaido•.

P ABICHCHHEDO.

Pure charitwd piJ]rJ.tiya karitwd janasangahan. rajagUaamAabAlmjant6 ktlront6 rdjasan.gai&an.
JabhisadiUla" IA,,.6 MaAdmtgAaUlani wai dld/Ain ,ukkapakkAalla terUl' diUlUl' pana,
B djagUaamAi 6AunjitUld ,nahdran.1!6 IIIaAdmati maAappamdcla,,,ttan tan duayitwd tatocla" sO.
Wih drllkdra~an icAch/aan.. tattAa CAitiyapabbatC nikkMIIIIIItI purimaddUldrd agd ChWyapab6t1tan.

manan pariwiman. Wberever be may bave indulged tbe inestimable bliss (Clpbalaggan",
of I< samapati" meditation, from that circumstance that place obtained tbe name
" Pblllaggapariwenan." Wberever tbe thero may have (apassiya) appeared unto those
wbo docked to 'see bim, tbat spot obtained the name of "Tberapassayapariwenan."
Wberever many (mara) dewos may bave aproacbcd him, for tbe purpose of beholding
him, tbat place from that circumstance obtained the name" Maraganapariwenan!'
Dfgbasandan6, the (senapoti) minister of this king, erected for the thero the Cbulapas ado on eight lofty pillars. Of all the pariwen as, both in order of time and in excellence of workmanship, tbis pariwena called tbe cc • Digha.andasenaPoti JJ was tbe first.
Thus,tbis king of superior wisdom, bearing tbe profoundly significant appellation of DewanRnpiyatis80, patronizing the tbero Mab8.-Mahindo of. profound wisdom, bnilt for bim bere
(Mabawibar~ in the Mahamego pleasure garden), this first wiharo (constmcted) in Lanka.
Tbe fifteenth chapter in the Mabawanso, entitled, " tbe acceptance of tbe HaM
wiharo," composed equally for tbe deligbt and afRiction of rigbteous meo.

XVI.
Having made bis alms-pilgrimage through tbe city, conferring the blessings of the faitb
on the inhabitants; and having been entertained at the palace, and bestowed benedictions
on the king also; the thero, who had tarried twenty six days in tbe MaMmego pleasure
garden, ou the thirteentb day oftbe increasing moon of" asaIbo," baving (again) taken bis
repast at tbe palace, and propounded to the monarcb the II mabappamadan " discourse (ot'
Buddho); thereupon being intent- on the construction of the wiMro at the Cbetiy~
mountain-departing out of the eastern gate repaired to tbe said Chbtiya mountain.
CHAP.

* At which this history

WI\.8

compiied, by its inClUllbent Mahanamo thero, between /.,

D,

459 and 477,

",

"

"
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Tlairan Il.IltA" g,,'''. ,,,hid ratA"n druyiACI 6Ia(,;pali dlttrly6, d'.iy6 d.etlha dddy" turasst&&"p"d", "ga•
. TIa,rd Nng"cla"t"kkuJai, naladl.d """d, faA;., pa/J{,atdr6IaaHtlttAdy" Gt¢laafull patipd#yd.
Rdja ra,lad I"d6r"yiAa ClttA"tla'ri/JAi.adiy" ; .. "(lIa, kilG,.,; kira, rdja. dgat68iti'" dA"U•
.. T"mladk". g"",.ndmJaki dgat6 ",.lUti .. ,. {,/adrili : .. idla,.CI."""• • ""ilun ag"ttlflllaati," 'ladsiyd •.
WtU,up"ndyik"n
kla"nd,."kan. kA"ndlaak6.,·d6 kath"i; m"l/6
sut.a bladgin"y6cA" rdjin6,
M"latJrittAd_Adm"cAcA6 p"nclatlfHl1lllasaladlulai ,,,ttAin.jeffhak,,,,ittla,lai rdjd""mlait6 tlait6.
Y dcAit.d t"dGla "cia e." palJlJajun. "",.",a",ik, p"ttdralaatIGn. .,,66 'pi Ie klauragg' tlltlAdmt.ati.
Kan,,,kClciaitiyattiadne puri",.t6 t"d"Ia,." .6 k""..,dn; draladpihlld lindn; tJttla""'ffAiy6.
Agamdli p"ran. rdjd tlaerd t",,,,,.,, Ie .tUun; kdli pi~I~Y" ""pmn. pG.i",utdnuk"",p"kii.
Nittlaite 1t""It"m",.mlai dldllaipu(I(lIIIIIdliy"n 6"n,.d dddsi llairdnd rdjd wilaaradllkklai(l,,"
D",attins" ",dI"kd""ncA" wiladrass"cACI "",,,kla6",,,.n. slmdUg6 l/airo {'""dlaitaod tGd"laiaoay6.
T i.an p,,6lH1Jju piklad"". "kdli up"",.."lItlan ."66",,n MiWtlPflllaa __ B.ddlttuJlllHlr.",d/uke.

'A,ro

'"n

Hearing that the tbero had departed thither, the sovereign, mounting bis chariot.
and taking the two princesses (AnUla and Sihali) witb him, followed the track of tbe
thero. The theros after having bathed in the Nagachatukko tank, were standing in
the order of their seniority on the bank of the pond, preparatory to ascending the mountain. The king instantly alighted from his carriage and bowe4 down to the eight
. theros. They addressed him: " Raja! what has brought thee in this exhausting heat'P"
On replying, II I came afJUcted at your departure;" thoy rejoined, II We came hore to
hold tbe I wasso.' "
The thero perfect master of the" kondhos," propounded to the king the" wa&8npanayako" discourse (of Buddho). Having listened to tbis discourse (on the observane&
of" wasso ") the great statesman Mahllrittbo, the matemal nephew of the sovereign, who
was tben standing neaf the king, together with his fifty five elder and younger brothers,
(the said brothers only) baving obtained his sanction, on that very day were ordained
priests by the thoro. All these persons who were endowed with wisdom, attained in the
apartment, where they were shaved (ordained), the sanctification of" arahat."
On tbat same day, the king enclosing the space whicb was to contain (the future) sacred
edifices (at Mihintalli) and commencing tbe execution of bis undertaking by the coustruction of sixty eight rock cells, returned to the capital.
These benevolent thoros continued to reside there, visiting the city at the hours of
alms-pilgrima((e (instructing tbe populace).
On the completion of these cells, on the full moon day of the month " uaIbo " repairinft
thither, in due form, the king conferred the wihllro on tbe priests. The thero versed
in the consecration of boundaries, having defined the limits of tbe thirty two sacred
edifices, as well as of the wiharo aforesaid, on that very day conferred the upasampada
ordination on all those (samanero priests) who were candidate. for the same, at the
edifice (called) Buddb~t~mbaro, whicb was the first occasion on which (it was so used)..
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EtC wdsafthi arahant6 ,abbe CI.Wyapabbat; tattlaa tDtJltan upaganttDd akan." r4iasangalaan.
Diwaman14ssd gand ga~linantan fanchaganan. g"~lawittlautakattin yde6am"paelaeheclaa
mdlJayamdnd p"nl!aclaayan wip"hln akarlsfas"ti.
SlIjanappa.fd,Jasanwlgatthdya kat; Mahdwan,; .. Claitiyapa6batawihdrapatiggalaan6 ndlnd" .61asam6 parle"[chlaid6.
SATTARASAMO PARICHCHHEDO.

1I'"tthdwassanl'awdretwa kattikapu{,lJamasiyan. atD6claUa• .. mGAardja," maladtlaera maladmati,
"Chiradi!thOhi Sambllrldh6. Satthd. nO: .l1anlljddhipd. andtlaawdsan awarimAa naltlai n6 pU:iiyan. iman."
.. Bladgittlla nanu. bhant'. mt Samb"tldhO nibbut6" iti dlaa: .. dladtu,,, ditllai.u ditfh6 hOti JinG," iti.
"Widit6 w6 arlhippdy6 thupassa kdra{lt: mayd kare"dmi aAan tlalipan. TumAijdndtlaa dl,dt"y6,"
MantlAi S"manentiti." tUrD rdjdndmabrawi. B4jdlaa Sdmal}iran Ian. "klit61aclaclaladma dAdt"y6'"
"Wi6hmayitwd niingaran magganclaa. mantijddhipa. up6sat1&6 ,aparl.6 hatthin druyAa mangaianO"S CtachchAattan dhdrayant6, tdltiwaclaara.aijitO. Maladn1gawa"uyydnan, ,ayaMa.amayi, wqjan.

All these sixty two holy persons holding their" wasso .. at the CMtiya mountain, invoked
blessings on the king.
The host of dcvos and men, having with all the fervor of devotion Hocked to this chief of
saints, the joyful tidings of whose piety had spread far and wide, as well as to his
fraternity, acquired for themselves preeminent rewards of piety.
The sixteenth chapter in the Mahawanso, entitled, "the acceptance of tho dedication of
the Chctiya mountain wiharo," composed equally for the delight and aftliction of righteous
men.

XVlI.
The "wasso" ,vhich had been held, having terminated on the full moon day of
the month of" kattika," this great thero of profound ,visdom thus spoke: "Maharaja, our
divine teacher, the supreme Buddho, has long been out of our sight: we are sojourning
here uDblessed by his presence. In this land, 0 ruler of men! we have no object t() which
offerings can be made." (The king) replied," Lord, most assuredly it has been stated
to me, that onr supreme Buddho had attained • nibbut6,' (and that a lock of his hair and
the • giwatti' relic have been enshrined at Mahiyangana.)" II Wherever his sacred
relics are seen our vanquisher himself is seen," (rejoined Mahindo). II I nnderstand
yonr meaning "(said the monarch), .. a tbupo is to be constrncted by me. I will erect
the thUpo: do ye procure the relics." The tbero replied to the king: II Consult with
Sumano." The sovereign then addressed that samancro: If From whence can wo procure
relics 1" "Ruler of men, (said he) having decorated the city and the higbway, attended
by a retinue of devotees, mounted on thy state elephant, bearing the canopy of dominion,
and cheered by the music of the • talawachara' band, repair in the evening to the
CRAI'.
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10.5

.. DAdiu 6AUan[Jun6, rdjd, dAdtuy6 lattAG laeAeAlaayi," ielachladAG sdmtztlirO.t6 Sumatl6 Ian sumdnasan.
TAer6tIaG r4jakulato gaAIUJd CAUiyapG6batan; dmantiylJ .amatliran Sumatlan sllmatlagatin;
.. EM tUJan, 6laaddrd Sumatla; gantUJd PuppAapuran UJamn, ayyakan Ii malad,.,qa. iUJan no UJachanan UJllda. "
'SaAdyo Ie, maAdrajlJ, malaardjd A/aruppiy6, pasanno 6uddAa,amayi, tAupan kdrUumie"eIaAati:
.• MUAin6 dhdtuy6 dihi. pattan MuttaneAa SattArmd, sariradAdtuy6 fanti 6aAaUJo/ai taUJanti/(i.'
"Pattapuran gaAitUJd_, gantUJd diUJapuran UJara". Sakkan dtUJdnamindantan eUJan ra6 UJaelianan UJada.'·
• Til6kadakkMn;yassa ddthddAdtucAa da/'·kif)Qn taUJantikamAi, deUJinda. dakkhinakkliaka dAdtuelia;
•Datl,an tamtUJa pUjihi; akkAakan diM Saltlillno : Lankddlpassa kicAchisu mapamajji, 'IIrddAipa.·
"EUJan Manliti" UJatUJd; s6 ,dmatlir6 mahiddAiko. taA kAatltl.yiUJa dgamma DAammd,okassa ,antikan j
.~dlamUiamAi fAapi"'n maladhOdlain t.hin ,wAan, kattikajanapujahi p4jayantaneAa addasa.
TAira"a UJacAanan ",atUJd; rajat6laddhadAdtuy6, puttapuran gaAitUJdna HimaUJantamllpdgami.
HimaUJ(lnti tAapetUJdna ,adAdt' pattamuttaman, diUJinda.alltikaA gantUJd, tAi"".a UJaeAanan blaalJi•

.. Mahanago pleasure garden. There, 0 king I wilt thou find relics." Tbus to tbe
piously devoted monarch, spoke Sumano, who fully knew how tbe relics of Buddbo
had been distributed.
The deJighted th(,ro proceeding from the palace to the CMtiyo mountain, consulted with
tbe equally delighted Sumano samanero, to whom this important mission was to be
confided. "Bither, thou piously virtuous Snmano proceeding to the celebrated city
Pupphapura, deliver unto the sovereign (Dbammas6ko), the head of tby family, this
my injunction. .. Maharaja, tby ally the maharaja surnamed Maruppiyo (Tisso·thedelight-of the devos,)" converted to the faitb of Buddho, is anxious to build a dagoba.
Tbou possessest many corporeal relica of the "muni;" bestow some of tbose relics, and
the dish used at his meals by the divine teacher. Taking (continued Mahindo addressing
himself to Sumano) that dish filled with relics, and repairing to the celebrated capital of
the devos, thus deliver my message to Sakk6, the devo of d6vos: I King of d6vos, thou
possessest tbe - right canine-tooth relic, as well as the right collar-bone-relic, of tbe deity
wortbily worsbipped by the three worlds: continue to worship that tooth-relic, but bestow
the collar-bone of tbe divine teacber. Lord of devos! demur not in matters (involving the
salvation) of the land of Lanka."
Replying, "Lord, most willingly;" this supernaturally sigbted saman6ro instantly
departed for the court of Dbammas6ko. There he bad bis audience of (the king), who was
in the midst of the celebration of the festival of "kattiko." after having effected the transfer
of (the right branch of) tbe supreme bo-tree to the foot of tbe sal-tree. Delivering
tbe message of the tMro, and taking with bim the relics and the sacred disb obtained from
tbe king (Somano) departed for (the mountain in the confines of) Himawanto. Depositing
the sacred dish togetber with the relics at the Himawanto (mountains). an4 repairing to the
eoort of· the d6vo of dcSvos, be delivered the message of the thero. Sakko. the ruler
• TJanaterred from Dantapura to Ceylon in

A.D.

IUO; and

DOW

enehrined in the Dalada-maligawe temple in Kandy..
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C/llildma(';chitiyamhd {falletwd dakJ.·hi(lakkhakan, sdmanirassa pdddsi Sakko dimdnamissaro.
Tun "Mitlln dl,dM pailrmeha drld!lIJ Swnano taM dgamma Chlti!lagil'in tlltrassddiisi fan yati.
ltfahdttagawanuyydna1i f{Jllttina wirlhilldgamd. sdya!lhasamaye rdjd /'djasind purakkhat6.
Thal'tsi dMitllYo saMd tllero taw. ewa paMati Missakapa66atan tasma dh" Chttiyapa6batan.
Tapetw« ~lhdt" pattantan thil'o Chitiyapabbate ; gahetwd akkl",kan dhdttln sankUan saganogamd.
"Sac/tiyan Munino clhdtll, c!tllUUan nama til me sayan: j{wanukilti kal'iffhdtl4: rlhdtll chan{f;Jtak6 a!lan.
'·S;'ra.(min me patitthiitll Q{famma saltadhdt"yo:" iii rdjd wichintisi: chin titan tan tatMi ahlf.
AmathidMlisiffowa ahll hatfhOti hldlpati. sisalo tan gallclwdlla hatUkkhantlhi thapisi tan.
Hattllo !,atti kuncltanddarl akd. kampittlla midin; : tato IIdge Iliwattitwd sathirabalawdhan6,
P"ratthillltna t/wtirella pawisitwd pllran silb/tan. rlakkllitlenae!la rlwarena tlikk!lamitwd. tato p"nd,
ThllJlurdme ellUiyassa thanat6 pacheMtato kalan pabbitlawattlmn gantwdmJ 66rlh#fhdne niwattiya.
P"ratfhdwarlano atthd. thllpaHhdlla tatiulii tan. karlam5apllppi dtldrawallahiwitthan tan ala".
J111111l.~.(a ,UWD !Jeweh; tan flldnan raT.·kMtan. 'lfcldn sorlhcipetwd 61lllsayitwd fan kha'}anytlca sddlallkan.

of devos, taking the right collar-bone from the ChuUlmani dagoba, presented it to the
samanero. The disciple Sumano thereupon bringing that relic, as well as the sacred
dish and (other) relics, and reaching the CMtiyo mountain, presented them to the thero
(l\I ahindo).
According to the injunction given (by Sumano) before his departure, in the afternoon,
the king, attended by his state retinue, repaired to the Mahanago pleasure garden. The
tbl)ro deposited all these (ch6tiy6) relics there, ou that mountain: from that circumstance
the" Missako" mountain obtained the name of the "Chetiyo." Leaving the sacred
dish and the relics (it contained) at the sacred mountain, the tbCro attended by his
disciples repaired to the appointed place, taking the collar-bone-relic with them.
" If this be a relic of the divine sage, may my canopy of state of itself bow down: may
my state elephant of his own accord (go down) on his knees: may the relic casket
together with the relic alight on my head." Thus inwardly the king wished: those wishes
were accordingly fulfilled.
The monarch, as if he had been overpowered by the delicious draught (of nibbuti),
exulting with joy and taking it from his head, placed it on the back of the state elephant.
The delighted elephant roared, and the earth quaked. The elephant, as well as the thero
together with the state pageant, having halted awhile, the thero, entering the magnificent
city by the eastern gate, and passing through it (in procession) by the southern gate;
thereafter repairing in the direction of the Thupararuo Chctiyo, ~o an ediiice of many
apartments (built for the yakkho named Pamo.iio), halted at the spot where the branch of
the bo-tree (was afterwards plau~ed).
The multitude stationed themselves ncar the spot where the Thuparamo (was subsequently constructed); which at that period was overrun with the thorny creeper called
kadambo.
The dcvo 'of men (Dcwananpiyatisso) causing that spot, which was guarded by devos, to
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DI,dtu ()/'upantdthdya drahAi I,atthikhandhatO, ndgo nli ichchltitan: rdjd theran plichchhUtha tan /RCII/an.
"Attano 6andhasamaki thdni f1lapanamichchhali; dhdt" oropanan tina nd ichclikitanti .. s6brawi.
Andpetwd kha1)anyiwa lukkMito6hayawdpito, lukkhakaddamaka!lt!-ehi chindpetwuna tan saman,
Alanl..arUwa 6ahz'ullid, rdjd tan fhdnamuttaman, or6petwd hatthikandl,d dl,dtun tatthe fhape.~i tan.
l>hdtdrakkhan sanwidhdya f/lapetwd tatthahatthinan rllldtu th"passa kara~li rdjdtllritamu!laso,
Hah" mall"'st YQjetwd, itthikd kara!1an lahun; dhdtukichchan wichintel1tO sdmachcho pdwisi puran.
lWalldmahindatheratu Mahdmeghawanan 8u6ha", saga!la a6higantwana tattha wdsamakappayi.
Rattj,1lllig6 ,,"part'ydti tan fl,dnan so sarlhdt"kan; 6arlhifthdnamhi sdJdya tliwdffhdlli sad/,dt"ko.
Waft/mssa ta8soparita theramatdnugo,janghdmattan khanapetwd; katipdhena,6hupati,
Tattha dhdtllpatifflldnan gMsdpitwd: updgami tata tata samal1tacha samdgami mahdjano.
Tasmin samagame dhdtu hatthikkhalldhd na66huggatd, satta talappamd!lamhi rli.uatlti tlabhasitthitd.
Wimhdpayanti janan tan yamakan pdtihdriyan, ga!1t!-ambamtlle n"dtlhowa, akarllomahan.~anan ;

be instantly cleared and decorated in the utmost perfection, prepared to take the relic
down himself from the back of the elephant. The elephant (however) not consenting
thereto, the monarch inquired the reason thereof from the thero. (Mahindo) replied,
"(The elephant) is delighted in having it exalted on the summit of his back: on that
account he is unwilling that the relic should be taken down (and placed in a lower
position )". The king causing to be brought instantly, from the dried up Abhaya tank,
dried lumps of mud, had them heaped up to the elephant's own height; and having
that celebrated place decorated in various ways, lifting the relic from the elephant's back,
deposited it there:
Stationing the elephant there for the protection of the relic, the monarch in his extreme
anxiety to embark in the undertaking of constructing the dagoba for the relic, having
engaged a great number of men to manufacture bricks, re-entered the town with his state
retinue, to prepare for the relic festival.
The chief tbero Mahindo, repairing, together with his fraternity, to the delightful Mahamego garden, tarried there.
This state elephant during the night watched without intermission over this place,
as well as over the relic. During tho day-time he remained with the relic in the hall
in which the bo-branch was (subsequently) planted.
The sovereign pursuing the directions of the thero, (incased it in a dagoba), on the summit of which (sacred edifice) having excavated (a receptacle) as deep as the knee, and
having proclaimed that in a few days the relic would be enshrined there, he repaired
thither. The populace, congregating from all quarters, assembled there. In that assemblage, the relic rising up from the back. of the elephant, to the height of seven palmira
trees, and remaining self-poised in the air, displayed itself; and, like unto Buddho at the
foot of the gandambo tree, astonished the populace, till their hair stood on end, by
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Tat6 ftikkhanta jdlcihi ;aladhdrdhi wdsakin; sabbtJbhibhasitd ,ittd sabbd Lankdmahl ahu,
Parinihbiinamanchamhi nipannina Jinenahi katan mahd adhitthanan panchakan panchachakkhund,
"Gayihamdl}a mahdh6,lhisdklids6kina dakkhitlu, chhinditwana .ayanyiwa patitthatu katahak;"
.. Patiffhd ,d ,akh d chl,abba'} l}artJlmiy6 ,IIbh d. ra,yayanti disd ,abbd phalapattehi muftc1&itu."
"Sa ,ywa,},}akatd/ldsd uggantwdna manoramd. adissamdnd sattdhanltimaga1J611amhititt1&atu:'
.. Th"parame patitthantan mama dakkhil}a akkllakan kar6tu nahhamuggantlod yamakan pdtihariyan."
"Lankdlankdrabhutamhi Hemamdlikachetiye patiffhahanti y6 dhatu d6namatta pamdtlat6;
.. 8uddhawisaclhard 1&utwd, uggantwd flah/&asifthitd. patifthalltu, karitwdna yamakan pdtihdriyan."
Ad1&#t1&dnani panchiwa aclhiffhdsi Tathdgat6; akdsi ta,md sa clhatu ta,ld tam pt#ihdriyan.
Akd,d 6taritwd sa altha hhupassam"dclhanl ; atiwal,afthiJ tan r4jd patitthdpelli c1&etiyi.
PatiUhitdya talSdcha dhdl.yd c!.itiye tadd dhu mdhdhhumichdl6 abbhut616mahansan6.
I , Bwan achinUyd Budclhd .. buddhadhammd achintiyd .. achintiye,u pasanndnan. wipdk6 hoti achintiy6 !"
Tan "dtihdriyan diswd pa,idillSu Jine jand. Mattabhay6 rqjaputt6 kanl't#1&6 rajin6 pana.

performing a two-fold miracle. From it proceeded, at one and the same time, ftames of fire
and streams of water. The whole of Lanka was illuminated by its effulgence, and was
saturated by its moisture.
While seated on the throne on which he attained "parinibanan " these five resolutions
were formed by tbe vanquisher endowed with five means of perception.
II Let the right branch of the great bo-tree, wben .As6ko is in the act of removing it,
severing itself from tbe main tree, become planted in tbe vase (prepared for it.)"
Ie Let the said branch so planted, delighting by its fruit and foliage, glitter with its six
variegated colors in every direction."
If .Let that enchanting brancb, together with its golden vase, rising up in the air, remain
invisible for seven days in the womb of tbe SDOWY region of the skies."
I. Let a two lold miracle be performed at Thuparamaya Cat wbich) my rigbt collar bone
is to be enshrined."
.. In the Hemamalako dagoba (Ruanwelli), the jewel which decorates Lanka. tbere will
be enshrined a "dr6na" full of my relics. Let them, assuming my form as Buddho, and
rising up and remaining poised in the air, perform a two-fold miracle."
The successor of former Buddhos (silently) willed tbese five resolves: on tbat account,
in this instance, this relic performed this miracle of two opposite results.
Descending from the skies (the collar-bone relic) placed itself on tbe crown of the monarch's head. The delighted sovereign deposited it in the shrine. At the ensbrining of the
relic in the dagoba (on the full moon day of the month ofkattika) a terrific eartbquake
was produced making the hair (of the spectators) to stand on end.
• .. Thus the Buddhos are incomprebensible: their doctrines are incomprehensible:
and (the magnitude of) tbe fruits offaith, to tbose wbo have faith in these incomprebensibles, is also incomprehensible."
• This is a quotation from a commentary on a pa58age of the" pitakattaya."
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,ll"ni.sa,.; pasiditwd ydchitwdna f1arissaran; pllrisdnan ,ahassena sahapa~baji sdsant.
ChUdpi gamat6ch dpi Dwdrama (lr}.alatupicAa Wiliirabij'.lt6c1illpi lailld Galla~'apifl/QtO,
TatupatiSlagu1IIdcl,a, IJanchapallclla satdnicha pahha.ij"n t1dl'Ql.. d bhaffll dj(itasaddfld Tallidgatt.
HwamplJrd, bdhirdcha, sabbi Tl4bbaJild tadd tiiuabliikkll"sahassani ahi.fUn Jilla.~(uallt.
T/aupdrami tlllipdwaran fliffhdpetwd malilpat; ratanddih; flekthi saddpujdmaktil'ayi.
Rdj6r6dAd, khaWydcAa, amacl,cha, "agard, lallrd .~a!Jb i jdllapacldchtwa plljdkmiSil wi.mn wiSlln.
Thupapllhbangaman r~ia wihdran tattha kdrayi, Tldlpdrdm!.ti teniwa sawihdro wi.~suto ahu.
Saktulhdtll,ariraktnac/aiwan parinibbdnagalopi L6kalldth6janaldya liilan s"k"al/elm
sumlll6.bahudhiik6.si: tliite Jini kathdwak6.ti.
SI!;anappas6.dasanwtgatthdya katt ltJahdwame .. Dhdtu dgamano ndmd" sattara,am6paricllchhU6.

Witnessing this miracle the people were converted to the faith of the vanquisher. The
youngeI' brother ofthe king, the royal prince l\Iatiabhayo, being also a convert to the faith
of the lord of II munis;" entreating of rhe lord of wen (the king) for permission, together
with a thousand persons, was ordained a minister of that religion.
In like manner, five hundred youths from each of the villages Cheto, D\varamandalo,
Wihirabijo, Gallakapito, and Upatisso, impelled by the fervor of their devotion and faith,
entered into the priesthood of the religion of the successor of former Buddhos.
Thus tho whole number of persons who entered into the ministry of the religion of the
vanquisher at that period, were thirty thousand priests.
The ruler of the land having completed the celebrated dagoba, ThUparamo, constantly,
made many offerings in gold and other articles. The inferior consorts of the monarch, the
members of the royal family, the ministers of state and the .inhabitants of the city, as well
as of the provinces,-all these, separately, made offerings.
Having in the first instance completed the (J1agoba) Thup{mim6, the king erected
a wiharo there. From tbis circumstance the wiMro was distinguished by the appellation
Tbuparama-wiharo.
Thus the saviour of the world, even after be had attained .. parinibbanan," by meaus of
a corporeal relic, performed infinite acts, to the utmost perfection, for the spiritual comfort
and mundane prosperity ofmankiod. While the vanquisher, yet Jived, what must he not
have done?

.

The seventeenth chapter in the Mahawanso, entitled " the arrival of the relics," compoAed eaually for the delight and amiction of righteous men.
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~llaAdhadAincAa St.u'gha",ittattAirincha andpitu' """"pafl, thirefUllllutt4llUJcAanc,,( ,af'CIun6 IGki glare ..
,AlltowanekadilllaSan ni,inna tAef'tJIIIlltiki, ,aAiillltlclacAMi fIItlnnetllld, 6AdginiyydlGyan IGkala,
.4riffAand_kdmacAcAan tfJltllin ka".".i niyqjiy.. tII(J"""d inealltayilwd, 'an ida. lIIaclaafUltllQ6raIll/,
"Tata, sakk6si galltllld"a Dha".".dl6ktJI,a,alltikan; Mdlaii!J6d1tin SaragAaaittala tAiri. dfUly,'un idlta ~.,
"Sakkhillf.m.i aAan, dillla, d"illln td tat6 idAa idladgat6, pa&6ajitun ,GcAi la~AcAlad",i rMnada...•
.. Evan AofUti .' .. lIIatllldna rqjd tan tatt/ta puayi: 16 tla;ra.uacAa f"Gfa{focAa ,tUana' gayi~a IIIII"d'YII ;
,AlltJYlljtJI"kkapakkA; nikkAant6, dutiyi Aani, ,dnllyutt6 Jartt6uk61i ndwa",druyiAa, ·pafti,i.
Ma1a6dadAiri taritllldna tAirddittAdna y6gato n'kkAanta dillla,;yellltJ ra-aa Puppapuf'tl'll agd.
",A"uld dillliyd,addhifa pancAakan{!ii _tMicha, antipurikaitiA/fIaIa tatlad panclatJItJIMicAa,
DastJIllaa ,atlldddya, kiUdya wosatd, ,ucAin ptJ66ajjd pekhinEdkAd ,ikkAaIlti thiriytigatllGn;
NagartJlsakadi,amAi ra".".;, 6hikku"iptJlltJyikdrdpiti nari"dina IlltUan ka/,pui ,""6atd., •
UpthikdJai tdlaua lIIuttlaO 6Aikkhunipa""y6 UpasikdllliladrOti tina Lafakdya lIIill",6:'

CRAP.

XVIII.

Tbe ruler of the land, meditating in bis own palace, on tbe proposition of tbe thero, of
bringing over tbe great bo-tree as well as tbe theri Sangbamitta; on a certain day, witbin
"tbe term of tbat " wasso," seated by tbe tbero, and baving consnlted his ministers, be bimself sent (or and advised with his matemal nepbew tbe minister Arittbo. Having selected bim for tbat mission, tbe· king addressed tbis qnestion to him. ".My cbild, art tbou
, willing. repairing to the court of Dbammas6ko, to escort bither tbe great bo-tree
and tbe th~ri Sangbamltta." "Gracions lord, I am willing to bring these from
thence bither; provided, on my·retnrn to this land, I am permitted to enter into the priesthood." The monarch replying," Be it so "-deputed bim thither. He, conforming to the
injunction both of tbe tb6ro and of tbe sovereign, respectfully toot bis leave. The
individual so delegated. departing on the second day of tbe increasing moon of the
month .. assayuj6," embarked at J amb6t6Iapattana.
Having departed, nnder the (divine) injunction of the thoro, traversing the ocean, he
reacbed the deligbtful city of Puppa on tbe very day of bis departure.
II The princess Ann1&, togetber witb five bundred virgins. and also with five bundred
of the women of the palace. baving conformed to tbe pious observances of the
II dasasil" order. clad in yellow garments, and strenuously endeavonring to attain tbe
superior grades of sanctification. is looking forward to tbe arrival of tbe thed. to enter
into the priesthood; leading a devotional life of piety in a deligbtful sacerdotal residence
provided (for them) by tbe king in a certain quarter of the city, wbicb bad proviously been
the domicile of the minister D6n6. The residence occupied by sucb pious (upasaU) devotees bas become from tbat circumstance, celebrated in Lanka by tbe name of' Upasaka:
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Bladli,,1Jy6 MaAariffAo DIuJ"".tU6ktUItJ r4jifl6. appm.d r4jtJIfJrulu.{a fAirtUtlftdha..,,&raWli.
"Bladl.jdyrl"asaAdytUItJ N,v.,6 ti, rdjak.";artl. dkaftkumdnd paIJlnljja-A "icAcW VHJStJti sa,v.,al,..
"StbigAclmilta-A 61tikkla."i" tn pa6J'fjUu-A ",i,qjjiya; tdytUtl.tldAi-A maA~6dAidakkAi~aft ,dkluJrai",acAa." .
TAmydcluJ IaraitIHIlfAaia aIJl'flWli fAirailfadlila-A: gatdtrld pifllltlatlpa-A Id fAir' tA......",,, 61'f1W1f.
Au "rdjd tUtlHln. a_, .pfJIStJ"td·kalAn alan. I6ka;' ",ifl6dayl"dmi putld flGntu WliyfljaflGia , ..
.lAa ,d .. mi, maAdrdja, 61a/it.n6 ",acAa,.,,;' pru"; paIJ64ja"fyliclaa W';' p,,1a61n1" eallluJ tifIG m'."
"SaUagAdtafICluJ, ,,6raAd, .."Ad66dli maAfrulad; kafAa""UldkAII-Aga~Ailsa"'" iii r4id WlicAinta,i.
A.."cAcAII"a SaAtidifllfl"tlmikGIIla .."tifIG 16 UiUAusan,W "irad"telflJd 6A6j,t",d p.cAclaAi, 6Aupati•
.. BAlInt', La{aka;' maAdh6dfai;' pidtu,.,.dnukA6 , .. iii tAer6 MOllaliputt6,6 " puitaIJ 6 dIi," 6AdIi,li.
K ,."",..."Ad adlaittAdfIfJ" pafacfaakaia pa"cAacAllkkfaU"d G&AdIi rtliatf6
IfIJ d ''''''IfIJd dlaara~/pGIi.
Satta,6ja"."ka;' .."g,n ,6 .."W6dAigdraifIG'" IOdAdpd",dna IakkaciacAll4 6Au.dpUi a"ikadAd:
SutIHI~~a;' "/AardpUi katdAakara~d,acAII: II'i"akIJ..-cluJ dganlWld, saluiddAdra rUpG",d,
..KfJ,dAa" rnmpfIfAdndfIG""u k6r6ralti' " apucAcAAi 1ft f "1fIJIfI1/i pamd_ lIrHIftyifllfl kar6Ai," iii 6A1irit"

Ia" ..

Thus spoke Maharittho the nephew (of D~wananpiyati880) announcing the message of the
king as well as of the th6ro to Dbamm8.s6ko; and added, cc Sovereign of elepbants! the
consort of the brother oC thy ally the king (oC Lanka), impelled by the desire of devotin,
herself to the ministry of Buddho, i8 unremittingly leading the life of a pious dev0t4!e-{or
the purpose of ordaining ber. a priestess, deputing thither the th6ri Sanghamitta, send
also with her the right branch of the great bo-tree."
Be next explained to the th6ri herself, the intent of the message of the th6ro (her brother
Mahindo). The said th6ri obtaining an audience of her father (DhammU6ko) communicated to him the message of the thbro. The mOilarch replied (addreseing her at
once reverentially and a1i'ectionately) ; .. My mother! bereaved of thee, and separated &om
my children and grand children, what consolation will the~ be left, wberewith to alleviate my afIliction." She rejoined, "Mahadja, the injunction of my brother (Mahindo) is
imperative; and those who are to be ordained are many; on that account it is meet that
I should repair thither:'
The king (thereupon) thus meditated If the great bo-tree is rooted to the earth : it can dot •
be meet to lop it with any weapon: by what means then can I obtain a branch thereof '"
This lord of tbe land, by the advice of the minister Mahad6vo, having invited the
priesthood to a repast, thus inquired (of the high priest); II Lord! is it meet to transmit (abranch of) the great bo-tree to Lanka'l" The chief priest, the son of Moggali, replied,
" It ill fitting, that it should be sent;" and propounded to the monarch the five important'
resolves of (Buddho) the deity gifted with five means of perception. The lord of the land,
hearing this reply, rejoicing thereat, ordered the road to the bo-tree, distant (from.
P'talipatto) seven y6janas to be swept, aod perfectly decorated, in every respect;
and for the purpose of having the vase made, collected gold, Wissakammo himself,
assuming the cbaracter of a jeweller and repairing thither, inquired It of what size
shall I constrnct the vase." On beiog toM "make it, decidiDg on tbe size' thyself,"
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Sllwa~I~ldlii gahd/rulla haftl,tl/a parimaij,"y", l:a(ufwfan HjQ~,dnyiwtJ "immil/itwdnG pakkami,1'Iawal,attllUpal·ikl, II illan, pall clIQllUttl,p [:amM, I,.afo, WIUtf/lUwil,l;han:M,ay"tan, a(tl,a!,!gulagha tllln ."bAan,
l'uwassahatfMllo sOtll}al'allld,IaIllUlillUwatltlMI;an. Gdl,apefwulla tan rdja 6dld.niriYG samappah/tan;
S"ltay!:jalla,[isdya. wifflwtdya tiY~iallan, sCl1aya cllUillraligilliyd mal,d6Mkkhllgat' e/lacha,
Upt:fffammd. lIIahdtOdMn "dllufafal:uI·a6!.(1.<itlln, "dlluralullaehittan, tan wiwidl,d,lharamd/illin.
N dndk"sumas"nkit,!,an, ntilldillriya gf,o.fitan, plI"iwdrll!lifwu silldya~ llarikkldpiya sdll,"yd :
M,,',dtMra.~allUutJla pamllk/lilla mal, dga!, i; rall!,d pattdbhisika'lan suhaninddh ikillac/la,
Pariwdrayitu'd altdlla71, mahd60,lIdllcha, sdllUkan UlM:e.fi ,nahd6otlldn pa[:gahetwdna a7!ialin. •
Tassa tlakklti!/(/sd,:hdya CI1U11lIwtt/lappamal}al.an ,hallan kI,alltllfltlllcha thapayifwd, sdk/ld alltaradhdyi,un.
Tampdfihdriyan di.<wd, pillifu jllltllQlcipali "}Jlijimalwn mahd66rlhifi ,·ajjelldti .. "tliriya.
Ahhisillchi mahdt6dMn lIIahd"l'ijena IRllllirafi /iIIl'phddtlli mahd6(jrlhin pujetwdpatlakkhillan;
Kalwa aif!",.m (/,dlltSII watlflitwulla katanja/in. sllwa!,!,al.·hachilt pithe lIandratanama!,tJ,iti,
Sawdrohiydwa sfikllllch/,e tan SI'Wa!lt1akatdhal:an f"lletiJlet.walla arllyiha. gallitllnsdkhamutiaman.
Atliyitwdlla sowa!,!,a tlllikdya mallosilan, ltl:!lUn tldtwulIa sdkhdya sacllcllakiriyamakd iti.

n

receiving the gold, he moulded it (exclusively) with his own hand, and instantly perfecting
that vase, nine cubits in circumrerence, five cubits in depth, three cubits in diameter, eight
inches in thickncs~, and in the rim of the mouth of the tbickness of the trunk of a full
grown elephant, he departed.
The monarch causing that vase, resplendent like the meridian sun, to be brought;
attended by the (our constituent host:4 of his military array, and by the great body
of the' priesthood, which extended over a space of seven y6janas in length and three
in breadth, rcpair~d to the great bo-tree; which was decorated with every variety
. of ornament; glittering with the yariagated splendor of gems; decked with rows of streaming banners; laden with offerings offlowers of every hue; and surrounded by the sound of
every description ·of music; ehcirding it with this concourse of people, he screened
(the bo·tree) with a curtain. A body of a thousand priests, with the chief tbero (son of
1\1 oggali) at their head, and a body of a thousand inaugurated monarchs, with tbis
• emperor (DhamrDlisl,ko) at their head, having (by forming an inner circle) enclosed the
sovereign himself as well as the great bo-trce most completely; with uplit\ed clasped
hands, (Dhammasok6) gazed on the great bo-tree•
. While tbus gazing (on thc bo-trce) a portion thereof, being four cubits of the.
branch, remained visible, and the otber' branches vanished. Seeing this miracle,
the ruler of the world, overjoyed, exclaimed," I make an offering of my empire to
the great bo-trce." The lord of the land (thereupon) invested the great bo-tree with the
empire. 1\1 aking flower and other offerings to the great bo-tree, be walked 1'ound it.
HaYing bowed down, with uplifted hands, at eight places; and placed that precious vase
on a golden chair, studded with ,'arious gems, of such a IJeight that the branch could
he easily reached, he ascended it himself for the purpose of obtaining the supreme
bra ncb . U~ing vermilion in a golden pencil, and therewith making a streak on the
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"LaAkddlpaA gadi ito pratd6aA urubodlait6 "ibU malik6 Buddlaa"a ,dsanamAi ,aclae ahan.'·
Sayanyc,,?a ,.",.dh6dhi ,dkladya dakklail}GlulJlad chM"ditwdna patittla~tu idhala;'wa katMaki.
Liklaiitladne malad66dhi clala~"ditwd layamiwa .dgandlaakaddamapurfJlla katahall,oparittMta,
.4I1Ja,ckhdya upari tiyanguialiyanguli. "."noli/oya likhdya parikkhipi tUJrillarO.
Adiyd thUJamUJdni klauddakdni lardlaitu tikkhamitwd da,atiGla jdJi 6hutd,,; olar,,".
Tampdtaladriyan dilUld rdjdtlwapam6dito tatllaiwokdlli ukku#tlain samantdparildpicha.
Hhikkhll,angh6 lIadlaukdran tutlhac/aitto'pa6Odlaayi chBukkhipa ,alaa"dni pawatUMu ,amontato.
Ewan latina GUJdnan tatthd .d gandhakaddam, j patiffladsi mahd60dlai pa,ddenti mahqjdlldn.
1'a$Sa khandJa6 da,ahattA6 pancha,akhd ma ..Drama, chatulaattlad claatu/&atthd dasaddhaphalama!14itd,
.~ahas,antupa,akhdllt,A .dkhdnala td ,amdslclaa ewan dsi maladbodlai man6/aar(J,iridharti.
Katdlaamlai mola db odlai patitllaitcf klaal}i mahl akampi j pd1ilairdni ahuun wiwidhdnicha.
Sayan nddi!ai tuiydnan dewe,u md""",ucha, ,ddltukdra ..i .. ddehi dcwa6ralamaganfJI,acha,
l.l1egladl}an, migapakklafnala. yakkladdlrllin, ",we~ic~. ftJwilaichu malaikampa ekak61fi1aGlan alau.

branch, he pronounced this confession of bis faitb. " If this supreme rigbt bo-brancb
detached from this bo-tree, is destined to depart from hence to the land Lanka.
let it, self-severed. instantly transplant itself into the vase: then indeed I shall have
~
implicit faith in tbe religion .of Buddho."
The bo-branch severing itself at the place where tbe streak was made, hovered over the
mouth of the vase (wbich was) filled with scented soil.
The monarch then encircled the branch witb (two) streaks above the original streak,
at intervals of three inches: from tho original streak. tbe principal. and, tiom the otber
streaks. minor roots, teu from each. shooting forth and brilliant from their freshness.
descended (into the soil in tbe vase). Tbe sovereign, on witnessing this miracle (with up
lifted bands) set up a shout, wbile yet standing on the golden chair, which was echoed
by the surrounding spectators. The deligbted priesthood expressed their joy by shouts of
"Sadhu," and the crowding multitude, waving thousands of cloths over their heads. cheered .•
Thus this (branch of the) great bo-tree established itselfin the fragrant soil (in the vase)
with a hundred roots, filling with delight the whole attenda.nt multitude. The stem
thereof was ten cubits high: there were five branches, each four cubits long, adorned with
five fruits eacb. From the (five main) branches many lateral branches, amounting to a
thousand, were forllled. Sucb WIlS this miraculous, and delight-creating bo-tree.·
The instant the great bo-branch was planted in the vase, the earth quaked, and numerous miracles were performed. By the din of the separately heard sound of va~ious musical
instruments-by the" sadbu.!l" shouted. as well by devos and men of the human world.
as by the host of devos and brahmas of the heayens-by the howling of the elements, the
roar of animals. the screaches of birds. and the yells of tbe yakkhos as well as other fierce
spirits, together with the crashing concussions of the eartbquake, they constituted one
universal, chaotic uproar.
.
Gg
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Bodhiyd phalapamhi cha"1Jal) l)ara.,miy6 _,"Mtd, nikkhamitwd cltakkawdlan sakalan sohhayi,ucha.
SakaiagammahdhOclM ur,gantwdna tato naMan. afthasi himagabbhamhi saUaladni adassand.
R4jd 6rllyilta pifhatnM tan sallahan tultin wasan, nichchan mahiJbodhipujan akdrisi aniktltlAd.
Atitttamhi sattdht .,ahH himawaldlllJkd pawi.,j,isil mahO.botlhin salata f'amiy6picha.
SlIddhtnab/l lisi daniltha scikafdhapatit!lIitd malliijanasla ,a1JbaSla mahahodhi man6ramd.
Pawattamhi mah d56r/1d wiloidh iF dfilidriy e wimltdpayanU janatan pafhawitalam61'Uhi.
Pdthirihi nekeM tiM so pinito. prma mahdrdjd mahdborlhimalldrajjena pujayi.
llIahdIJ6dhiti muhdrajienaMtisillclliya puJiya ndlld pujdhi sattdhan puna tattla;wa,6 wall.
AlSaYlljast,kkupakkh; pal)l)arasa u]losath; aggahili mahdb6dhin dwisatttiAachchayi tatO.
ASlayujakdlapakkht chdtuddasa uposa/he rat"; su1Jhi tha}Jf::twdna mahdb6tlhin ratlluahh6.
PujentO tan dinanyiwa upanetwd ,al:an p"ran, alankaritwd bahudlad kdretwd ma~lf;iapan BuhAan.
Katlik; sukkapakkhassa dint pd'il'adt taMn mahd!JIJtihin mahdsdlamuli pdchinak; .ubhi.
'I'hapdpetwdtIfJ kari,i pujallikd dine dint gahat6 lattarasatni diwasitu nawankurd.

From the fruit and leaves of the bo-branch. brilliant rays of the six primitive colors
issuing forth, illuminated the wbole II chakkawalan." Then the great bo-branch together
with its vase springing up into tbe air (from the golden chair). remained invisible for
seven days in tbe snowy regions of the skies.
The monarch descending from the cbair, and tarrying on that spot for those seven days,
unremittilJgly kept up, in the fullest formality. a festival of offerings to the bo·branch. At
the termination of the seventh day, the spirits which preside over elements (dispelling the
snowy clouds), the beams of the moon enveloped the great bo-branch.
The enchanting great bo-branch. together with the vase. remaining poised in the clondless firmament, displayed itself to the whole multitnde. Having astounded the congregation by the performance of many miracles. the great bo-branch descended to the earth.
This great monarch. overjoyed at these various miracles, a second time made an offering
of the empire to the great boo Having thus invested tbe great bo with the whole
ePlpire, making innumerable offerings, he tarried there for seven days longer.
On the fifteenth, being the fnll moon day of the bright half of the month assayujo, (the
king) took possession of the great bo-branch. At the end of two weeks from that date,
being the fourteenth day of the dark half of the month IC assaynjo " the lord of chariots.
having had his capital fully ornamcnted, and a snperb hall built. placing the great bobranch in a chariot, on that very day brought it in a procession of offerings (to the capital).
On the first day of the bright half of the month "kattiko." having deposited tho great
bo-branch under the great sal tree in the sonth east quarter (of Patilaputto) he daily
made innnmerable offerings thereto.
On the seventeenth day after be had received charge of it, its new leaves sprouted forth
simultaneously. From that circumstance also the monarch overjoyed, a third time dedicated the empirc to the great bo-tree.
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ajdyiiuu talld tiM nardrlAip6 pufthachitt6 .ahdbddAin pllna rnjjina p~;ay;.
Mahdrujje6hi.inchitwa mahd66dhin mahilSarO kdresicha mahd66dhin pujan ndMl'pakdf'tJkan.
Iti h.u_pur; sari .aran sd 6ahuwidhachdrudhf1:;d kuld wisald lluruchlrapawar6ru66dhipujd
fIItIrllnarachittawikdsinl akdslti.
Slfjaflflppadda sanwt6atthfJytJ kaU lJlahdwanli "Maha66dhi gahaI) ondma .' afthd.rcuam6 paricAchAtd6.
EKU!'lA WISATIMO

P ARICHCUUEDO.

MaAd66dAin rakkAaMtthan afthdrasasu rathisah!16 fliwakulani datwdna. aHhdmachchakuldmclaa•
.Atfhabbrah_l)akuldnic/a. at;ha,efthakulanicha. gopal.dllan. taracllchhdnan kulingdnan ku/anicAa;
TathiwtJ p;,akdrdnan. kumbhakdranamiwar.ha. sa6bisanwdpi ,udnan ndgayakkhd "amtwacha.
HimasaijllgghajicAewa datwd atthaffhamdnado ar6petwd mahd66dhin ndwan gangdya 6hUlritcn,
.~angha.ittan mahdthtrin sahikad,..abhikkhuni. tatUwdr6payitwdna .Aritthapamukipir.ha,
Nallard nikkA•• itwdM IPinjhatawimatichcha s6 Tdmalittananllppatto s.ttahinewa 6hupati•
.Achchuldrdlaj pujdlai diwdndganardpicha maha66dhinpujayanti sattdlaintwupdgamun.

The ruler of men, having thus finally invested the great bo-branch with the whole
empire, made various offerings to the said tree.
(It was doring tbe celebrations of tbese festivals that Sumano entered Patiliputto to
apply to Dbammas6ko for the relics).
Thus was celebrated in tbo capital (appropriately called) "the city-of. the-lake of
flowers," enchanting the minds of devos as well as men, this superb, pre-eminent, grand,
bo-branch, processional-festival, graced by innumerable superb streaming banners, (of gold
and silver, and other pageantry).
The eigbteenth chapter in the Mahllwanso, entitled "tbe obtaining tbe great bo-branch
(by Dhammas6ko '') composed equally for tbe delight and amiction of righteous men.
CHAP. XIX.
The lord of chariots assigned for tbe custody of the great bo-brancb, eighteen personages of royal blood, eighteen members of noble families, eight the brahma caste,
and eight of the settba caste. In like manner eight of each, of the agricultnral and
domestic castes, as well as of weavers and potters, and of all otber castes: as allo nagas
and yakkbos. Tbis delighter in donations, bestowing vases of gold and silver, eigbt of
each, (to water the bo-branch witb) embarking the great bo-braoch in a superbly decorated
vessel on the river (Ganges); and embarking likewise the high priestess Sanghamitta. with
her eleven priestesses, and the ambassador Arittho at the head (of his mission); (the monarch) departing out of his capital, and preceding (the tiTer procession with his army)
through the wilderness of Winjha, reached Tlunalitta on the seventh day. The deVOl,
nagas and meo (during bis land progress) kept up splendid festivals of offerings (on the
river), and they also reached (tbe port of embarkation) on the seventh day.
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.llahdsamudtlatiramAi mahd6ddMn mahipati. thapdpetwdna pujir" mahamjjena s6 puna •
.lIJahdh6dhin mahdrrtiii aMai.incMya kdmad6 magga,irasukka pakkhidini pdtipatlitat6,
Uchchd.ritun mahdb6dhin tihf'ytwaffhattahi. siilamulamM d;ninaAi chdl"ggutaku/;Ai .6.
Ukkhipitwd mahabOdM;" galumattanjalan taMB. ogdlaetwd laniiwdya patitthdpayi ,ddh"kan
.yawan dropayitwd tan mahdthirin ,atlltrikan mahdriffhan mahdmachchan idanwachaJtG "",6,.,.w;,
.. ..4hd;" mjjina tikkhattun mahdb6lihimapl/jayf&; t!tI1umrwahhipujetu rdjd rajjinG III; .dkAd,'·
],Jan watwa mahartija tiri panjalik6 tMto. gacAr.hhamdna-fa fllaAd66dhif&paJSan fU,u"i waltagi.
ltfahti6ddhiwl'y6g;na Dhammds6ko sas6kawa kanrlitwd. paridiloitwd. agamd,;'akan puran •
.lIJaillih6tlhi samarulhd niiwd pakkhandil6dadhif&, ,_ntd ylQananlwlcM sannisldi mal,a{u~dwi
P"ppflinsu panchawa{1 {ldni pu(lI,mdni samantatd. antalikkhi pawajji",u an;katuriydnicAu.
D;watdAi anikdMpljanikdpawatticAa. gahituncha _hdhodAif& ndgdkansu tDikubhanan•.
Sanghamittd mahdther; ahMn!1d 61apdraAd supa'!{larupd Autwdna Ii tdslsi mah6ragi
T; td,itd m"hdtAtrin ydcMtwdna mah6mgd. nayitwdna mahdh6dM" hhujangahhalcan tato

The sovereign disembarking the great bo-branch on the shore of the maio ocean, again
made an offering of his empire, This delighter in good works having thus finally invested
the great bo-branch with the whole empire, on the first day of the bright half of the
moon in the month of "maggasiro ;" thereupon be (gave direction) that the great bo-branch
which was deposited (at the foot of the sal tree) should be lifted up by the aforesaid four
high caste tribes, (assisted) by the other eight persons of each of the other castes. The
elevation of the bo-branch having been effected by their means, (the monarch) himself
descending there (into the sea) till the water reached his neck, most carefully deposited it
in the vessel.
Having thus completed the embarkation of it, as well as of the chief theri with her
priestesses, and the illustrious ambassador Maharittho, he made this address to them:
.. I have on three occasions dedicated my empire to this bo-braoch; in like manner, let
my ally, your sovereign, as fully make (to it) an investiture of his empire."
The maharaja having thus spoke, stood on the shore of the ocean with uplifted hands;
and, gazing on the'departing bo-branch, shed tears in the bitterness of his grief. In the
agony of parting with the bo-branch, the disconsolate Dhammas6ko, weeping and Jamenting in loud sohs, departed for his own capital.
The vessel in which the bo-tree was embarked, briskly dashed through the water; and
in the great ocean, ,... ithin the circumference of a y6jana, tbe waves were stilled: flowers
of the five different colours blossomed around it, and various melodies of music rung in the
air. Innumerable offerings were kept up by innnmerable devos; (but) tbe Dllgas had
recourse to their magical arts to obtain possession of the bo-tree. The chief priestess
Sanghamitta, who had attained the sancti6catiou of U abbinna," assuming the form of the
"supanna," terrified those nagas (from tbeir purpose). These subdued nagas, respectfully
imploring of the chief priestess, (with ber consent) conveyed the bo·tree to the settlement
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ndgdrdjjtna ,1I'tjdM wiwidhdhieha pujayitwdna, dfletwa, ndwdyd fhapayinsu teo
T,,/lahtwa mahd66tlhi JanwukOl"midhdgamd, Dtwdnanpiyatiss6tu ,.djd IOkalliUrat6,
.I:;IIma!lasdmafitramhd pu66i ,utan taddgamd, maggasiradidinatoppa6hutilOtJeha sdrlar6,
UttarandwdratoydwtJ Jam611k6lamahdpathan, wi6husayitwd ,akalan mahd66dhigatdsay6,
Samurlddsnnnasdiayathdni fhatwd maha!l!'tJwt, dgaehehhalltan maMzUltlliin mahtithirirldhiydddasa.
Tasmin thdni katd ,did pakd.tetlln tamaMhutan, "SamudddsannasaldW' ndmtndsidha pdkatd.
Mahiithiranuhhawina ,addMn thiriM t;Meha, tarldhtwa malldrqjd Jamlmk61an .astnak6,
"MahdborlhdytJ h6dhl," pltlwiginll!I!li uddnaynn, galappamd!lan salilan wigdhetwd suwiggah6,
MahdbOdlu'ri .61asaM kldiM sahamllddhand, dcidyu ropayitwdna wiliiya ma!'cJ.ap; ,ubhi ;
Thapayitwdna lan1dnci6 Lankdraiiina pujayi, s6lasannan ,amdpetwii k"lanan rajjilla yllttano ;
Sayan d6wdrikatthdni thatwdna diwad tayo tatthiwa pujankaris/. wiwidhan man14jddMpo.
Mahdb6dhin da,amiyan dr6petwd ratAi Bu6hi dnayant6 maflll"ind6 dllmindan tan thaf/jpayi.
PdchlnautJ wihdralla fhdni thanaw;eAakkha!'6 patard.an pawatttsi, sasangha"a jana"a s6.
.~attdhan

of the nagas : and for seven days innumerable offerings having been made by the naga king,
they themselves, bringing it back, replaced it in the vessel. On the same day that the botree reached this land at the port of JambUkolo, the universally beloved monarch Dewananpiyatisso, having by his communications with Sumano samanero, ascertained the (approaching) advent (of the bo-branch) ; and from the first day of the month of" maggasiro,"
in his anxiety to prepare for its reception, having, with the greatest zeal, applied himself
to the decoration of the high road from the northern gate (of Anuradhapura) to JambUk610,
had (already) repaired tbither.
While seated in a hall on the sea beach, by the miraculous powers of the thero (Mahindo),
be was enabled to discern, (though Itill out of sigbt), the bo-branch which was approaching
over the great ocean. In order that the hall built on that spot might perpetuate the fame
of that miracle, it became celebrated there by the name of the" Sammudasanna-sala. "
Under the auspices of the chiefthero, attended by the other theros, as weJl as the imperial
array of his kingdom, on that very day, the nobly formed maharaja, chanting forth in his _
~eal and fervour, "this is the bo from the bo-tree (at which Buddho attained boddhohood)"
roshing into the waves up to his neck, and causing the great ho-branch to be lifted up collectively by the sixteen castes of persons on their heads, and lowering it down, deposited
it in the superb hall built on the beach. The sovereign of Lanka invested it with the
kingdom of Lanka; and unto these sixteen caetes, surrendering his sovereign authority,
this ruler of men, taking on himself the office of sentinel at the gate (of the hall), for three
entire days, in the discbarge of this duty, made innumerable offerings.
On the tenth day of the month, elevating and placing the bo-branch in 8 superb car,
this sovereign, who had by inquiry ascertained the consecrated places, e!lcorting the
monarch of the forest, deposited it at the Pachina wiharo ; and entertained the pric!lthood
as well as the people, with their morning meal. There (at the spot visited at Bnddho's
Hit
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MahdmaMmlath;"ett/,a katan dasabaltna tan kath;si "dgadamaflan ",n116 ttulG ad.ato.
S6 thit'tJSla "/fwd, !.:d,·eIIDa sanll d~,dni taMn tahin pari61u1ttesu fhdn,,,, raisajjadi/ai Satthund.
TiwakaSla brdhma(,alsa gclmantl,odrer.ha bhupati thal'dpetwti mahd66dMn fhd"isu katisucha.
SUtldhawdl,,!.:asanthdr' ndnd pupphaJlamdkali paggahitan dhajimagge pupphaggikawibhwite,
Mahd66t1h in. pujayanto rattin. t1iwd matant/ito. iinayitwti chuddtuiyan, Arau"dtlhap"ranlikan j
IYat/.t/.hamd(ldkachhdytlya p"ran. sdrlhllwihhwitan, utta"enada dwd,,;"a pujayantO pawi.siyd.
Dakl.hi(linacha rlwd"ina ,liUhamitwa pawisiya. ltlahdmighawarad"dman. cAat"6,,dtlharais;'witan..
Sumanass;,ch" wachaRd patlesan. sdllhusa{l!.:atan, pubhahOd/ajfMtaffhdnan upanetwd ma(IO"amaft,
K uliM sO sola.ahi "djdlan~'a"a,lha"ihi oropetwd mahdbodhift patiffhdpetumo,saji.
Hatthato muttamattd sd tUm "atanan. nahhftn. uggantwdna fhitd munchi chhab6a1}1}at'tJlmiy6 ,ubhd.
Dip; pallha"i sdhacltcha 6t'tJhmmafO!.:an. thitan. ab, .u,,;yatt/aaggamiiydwa "asml'yo td man6"amd.
Pu"isd dasnsahassdni pasannd pdtihdriy; wipassayitwdna at'tJhattan patwdnanidha pa66ajun..
Or6hitwd mahdhodhi su"iyatthangamd tato, ro!"niya patiHhdsi ma!.iyaft, kampi midinf.

second advent) tbe chief tbero Mahindo narrated. witbout tbe slightest omission. to tbis
monarcb, the triomph ohtained over the nagas (during the voyage of the btl-branch) by tbe
diety gifted with the ten po\\ers. Having ascertained from the tbero the particular spots
on which the divine teacher had rested or taken refreshment, those several spots ho
marked with monuments.
The sovereign stopping the progress of the bo-branch at the entrance of the village of
the brahma Tiwako, as well as at tho several aforesaid places, (each of which) was
sprinkled with white sand, and decorated witb every variety of flowers, witb the road
(approaching to each) lined "ith banners and garlands of flowers ;-ftnd .keeping up offerings, by night and by day uninteruptedly, on the fourteentb day he conducted it to the
~icinity of Anuradhapura. At tho hour tbat shadows are most extended, he entered the
superbly decorated capital by tbe northern gate, in the act of making offerings; and passing
in procession out of tbe southern gate, and entering the MaMmbgo garden hallowed by
the presence of the four Buddhos (of this kappo); and arriving, under the directions of
Sumano himself, at the delightful aDd decorated spot at which the former bo·trees had
been planted ;-by means of the sixteen princes. who were adorned with all the insignia
of royalty (which they assumed on the king surrendering the sovereignty to them), raising
up the bo-braoch, he contributed bis personal exertion to deposit it there.
The installt it extricated itsclf from the hand of man, springing eighty cubits up into
the air. self-poised and resplendent, it cast forth a halo of rays of six colors. These
enchanting rays illuminating the laod, ascended to the brahma heavens, and continued
(visible) till the setting of the sun. Ten thousand men. stimulated by the sight of these
miracles, increasing in sanctification, and attaining tho state of II arahat," consequently
entered into the priesthood.
Afterwards. at the setting of the son, tho bo-branch descending. under the constellation
" rohani," placed itself on the ground; and the earth thereupon quaked. Those roots
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MVldn/ ttinl tlggantlt1a katdliam14Klaalt1attlait6 lt1inandlaitlt1d kafdliantaR otdrimu malaltalaA,
PatiftAita/& maMB6"Ai/& jand ,dhi ,amdgatd gandAamtilddip£4dAi pujayiNlu ,a_ntaM.
MaladmigA6pa lt1a.,iltAa Aimaga661ad ItJmalltat6 maAli66dlai/& jddayi,..u IIlalalli gAul}dnicAa.
SattdAdni maAdMtlAi taAi/&yilt1a a,lauanaA Iaimaga66/ai ItJnnilidi pa,adajanalll jan6.
Sattd/aatikkami mlgAd sa66t aprigamin.u tie malad~6dincAa dauittlta cAAa66al}l}a ran.iy6piclaa.
MaMimaiaindallairlicAa SanglaamiltdcAa 61tikklaunl, tattladgaftj'J/& ,apari,d r/ijd ,aparisopiclaa,
KAalUyd KacAaraggdmi, CAan,laJlag!(ama k1aattiyti. Tilt1akkd6rdAman!cAilt1a dipalt1drEjandpiclaa,
Dilt1dnu6lalilt1iJldganjlln. maAriD6tlAimnAus",kd maAdsamdgami ta,m;n pdtiAdriya lt1imAili.
Pakkd paclaiJla,dkAdy'.J pelikAatan. pakkamakkAatan. llairo palitamddtiya ropitu/& rq;in6 add.
PaR,unan. gaftdlaamissaftan. pU~1 ~IO ,ol}l}aKatdAaki .'lfal&tUtJnaua tAd"i tan. fAapiti r6payiuar6.
PekkAanta/& yilt1a ,a6bitld uggantll1d attAa ai&kurti. jdyin.u 66dlaitarund aUAfj,i elaatulaaUlaakd.
Bdjd tC 6odlailaru~1 i dilllt1d lt1im/aitama,.",6 ,;,acl&cltlaattina pujui a6hidkamaddticlaa.
PatiHladpi,i mattAannan. Jam6uklJam/aipattlta"i maAdllo,llai tAitattani ndlt1dyarOhal} i ladd.
Tifllakka66rdAmmal}aggd"ai. Thupdr'dmi tatA;lt1QcAa, luaraltJlIItJ~lakdrdmi Patlaamit:/ail;yartpl}i.

(before described) rising up out of the mouth of the vase, and sbooting downwards,
descended (forcing down) the vase itself into the earth. Tbe whole assembled populace
made :flower and other offerings to the planted boo A heavy deluge of rain feU aroond,
and dense cold clouds completely enveloped the great bo in its snowy womb. For
seven days the bo·tree remained tbere, invisible in the snowy womb, occasioning (renewed)
delight in the populace. At the terminatioD ofthe seventh day, all tbese clouds dispersed,
and displayed the bo·tree and its halo of six colored rays.
The chief tb6ro Mahindo and Sanghamitta, each together with their retiDue, as well as
his majesty with his suite, assembled there. The princes from Kachharaggamo, the princes from ChandaDaggamo, the brabma Tiwako, as also tbe whole popUlation of the land,
by the iDterpositioD of the devos, exerting themaelves to perform a great festival of offer.
mgs (iD honor) or the bo-tree, assembled there; and at this great congregation, they were
astounded at the miracles which were performed.
On the south eastern braDch a fruit manifested itself, and ripened in the utmost perfection. The thero taking up that fruit as it fell, gave it to the king to plant it. The mODarch
plaDted it in a golden vase, filled with odoriferous soil, which was prepared at the
Mahasano. While tbey were all still gazing at it, eight sprouting shoots were produced.
and became vigorous plants foar cubits high each. The king, seeing these vigorous botrees, delighted with astoDi3hment, made aD offering of, and invested them witb, his white
canopy (of sovereignty).
Of these eight, he planted (ODe) at Jambuk610patana, on the spot where the bo-tree was
deposited on its disembarkation; ODe at the village of the brahma Tiwako; at the Thflparamo; at the Issarasamanako wiharo; at the Pattama Ch6tiyo; likewise at the Chetiyo
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ChUiyapa6batd"dme talhd Kdchharagdmake, Cltall{ianagdmakichdti ikekan 60dM latthikan.
Sesd cltatllpakkojdtd dwattinfa 6orlldlafthiyo. samantd yojanatthdne wihdrtsu tahin tahin.
nf flawd.fl'janas.fiwa hitatthdya patitth it emahdbodh idllmindamhi Sammdsam6 uddhat ijasd.
Alil/ld sd saparisd, SQ1ighamittdya lhil'igd sfi n like pab6~jitwdna arahattamafldflll!d.
At'ifflto panclta sata pariwdrocha khattiyo therasantiki pab6ajitwd aI'ahaUamapdpulJi,
'I'dni sefthi k"ld,ldttha mahdb6rlhimid/ldharun, .. 6orlhdharakttldlliti" tanl tina pawuchchari .
.. U1Jdsfkd wi/.droti" ndt. bhikkhllnipassaye sasanghd Sanghamitld sd mahdthtri taMwasi.
Alfdra tataya pdmokkh; agdre taltha taltha kdrayi clwdclast tiSII l'kasmin mahdgdre fhapdpayi.
l ..JahdbOdhin samitdya ntiwdya kupayatfhikan, tkasminpiyam;kasmia aritthan tihi tiwidu,
.Tdte a7&!!anikdyepi agdri dtoddasdpite Hatthd!haka 6kikk''''ihi walanjiyinsu sabbadli.
Ran!!o mangalahattl s6 wicltat'anto yathli ,ukhan purassa ekapa$Samhi Kanrlarantamhi sUali,
Kadambapuppltigum6anti atf/ldsi gOcharan charan ; haltkin tatt/ta ralan wltwd akan,,, "Haltha-d/hakan"

mountain wiMro; and at Kachharagamo, as also at Chandanagamo (both villages in the
Rohona division); one bo-plant at each. These bearing four fruits, two eacb, (produced)
thirty bo-plants, which planted themselves, at the several places, eacb distant a y6jano in
circumference from the sovereign bo-tree, by the providential interposition of the supreme
Buddho, for the spiritual bappiness of the inhabitants of tbe land.
The aforesaid Anula, together with her retinue of five bundred virgins, and five hundred
women of tbe palace, entering into the order of priestbood, in the community of tbe th6ri
Sanghamitta, attained the sanctification of tI arab at." Arittho, together witb a retinue of
five hundred personages of royal extraction, obtaining priestly ordination in tbe fraternity
of the tbero, also attained "arabat." Whoever tbe eight persons of the setti caste were,
who escorted tbe bo-tree hither, tbey, from that circumstance, obtained the name of
bbodabara (bo-bearers).
The tberi Sangbamitta togetber with }ler community of priestesses sojourned in tbe
quarters of tbe priestesses, wbicb obtained the name of the tI Upasaka wibaro."
There, at the residence of Anula, before she entered into tbe priesthood (the king) formed
twelve apartments, three of which were the principal ones. In one of tbese great apartments (called the ChUlangono) he deposited the (kupayatthikan) mast oftbe vessel which
transported the great bo; in another (called Mabaangano) an oar (piyam); in the third
(called the Siriwaddho, the arittan) rudder. From these (appurtenances of tbe ship) these
(apartments) were known (as the Kupayatthitapanagara).
Even during the various schisms (which prevailed at subsequent periods) the HattMlaka priestesses uninterruptedly maintained their position at this establisbment of twelve
apartments. The before mcntioned state elcphant of the king, roaming at his will, pJaced
himself at a cool stream in a certain quarter of the city, in a grove of kadambo-trees, and
remained browsing there ;-ascertaining the preference given by the elephant to the spot,
they gave it this name of" H"attalaknn."
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Atltika diwa,an AaUAE nagaRlai kabaldni ,6, dipappa,ddakar. theran. rdjd sopur:hchhi tammanan.
"KadamIJapuppigumbannin. tAupaSla kara~an. iii ichchhatiti" mahdtllero mahdriijassa abrawi.
Sadhdlukan tattlla thup"r. thupallagllaramiwacAa khippan rdjd aktirtsi nichchan janahiterat6.
Sanghamittd mahdth'ri ,unudgdrdAildsini dkitl~attd wihdras.a wasamdnassa tassa ,d,
IPuddAattAini ,dsana!,a 6hikkhuniflar. hitdyacha, hhikkhunipauayar. anllan ichcMlamdnd wichakkllalld.
Gantwa chetiyagihantan pawiwika,ukhan tlUhhan tiiwdloihdran kappesi wihdra kusaldmald.
TAiriyd wandanalthdya rtijd hhikkhunipas,ayan gantwd tattha galan sIdwti, gantwd tan taltha wandiyd.
Sammoditwd tdya,adrlhifa tatthd gama,}akaratlan ladassd l1atwd adhippdyar. atlhippdyawitfii wirlu.
Samantd tAupagihas,a ramman 6hikkhunipassa.'Ian Oiwdnanpiyatiss6 s6 mahdrajd akdrayi.
HattAd/Aakasamlpamlai kat6 6hikkhlml'passay6 HattAa!Aakawl'hdr6ti wissut6 dsi ttna so.
Su,nittii Sanghamittd,a maAdthir; mah.imati tasmiMi wasan kappisi ramm; hhikkhunipassayi.
Rwan Lanka lokahitan sasanawiddAin sa.dtlAent6. i,amahd dumind6 Lan/:ddipi rammi Meghawanasmin
aff~d, dighakdlamanika6hutayatt6ti.

On a certain day, this elephant refused bis food: the ktng enquired the cause thereof
of the th6ro, the dispenser of happiness in the land. The chief thllro, replying to the
monarch, thus spoke; "(The elephant) is desirous that the thUpo should be built in the
kadambo grove." The sovereign who always gratified the desires of his subjeGts, without
loss of time built there a thupo, enshrining a relic therein, and built an edifice over
the tMpo.
The chief th6ri Sanghamitta, being desirous of leading a lifo of devotional seclusion,
and the situation of her sacerdotal residence not being sufficiently retired for the
advancement of the cause of religion, and for the spiritual comfort of the priestesses,
was seeking another nunnery. Actuated by these pious motives, repairing to the
aforesaid delightful and charmingly secluded thupo edifice, this personage, sancti6ed in
mind and exalted by her doctrinal knowledge, enjoyed there the rest of noon day.
The king repaired to the temple of the priestesses to pay bis respects to the th6ri, and
learning whither she had gone, he also proceeded thitber, and reverentially bowed down to
ber. The maharaja D6wananpiyatisso, who could distinctly divine tbe thoughts of others,
ha~ing graciously consulted ber, inquired tbe object of her coming there, and having
folly ascertained her wisbes, erected around tbe thupo a charming residence for the
priestesses. This nunnery being constructed near the HatthaIaka hall, hence became
known as the " Battalaka wiharo." Tbe chief th6ri Sangbamitta, surnamed Sumitta, from
her being the benefactress of the world, endowed with divine wisdom, sojourned there in
that delightful residence of priestesses.
Thus this (bo-tree), monarch of the forest, endowed with many miraculous powers,
has - stood for ages in the delightful Mabam6go garden in Lanka, promoting tbe spiritual
welfare of the inhabitants of Lanka, and the propagation of tbe true religion.

-----------------

• In reference to the period at which the firIIt portion of the MllhawanllO was composed, between

A.D.

4.59. and 478.
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b6rlhidgamfmdma" ikllnawlsatimo parichchhtdo.

,,, ISA THIO PARIClIClIIIEDO.

At/hdrasalli wassamlli Dhammds6kassa rd}itlo Mal,dmighawancirdme mahdb6rlhi patJ'fthahi.
TatO dwddasame wasse maM.si tassa rdjinu piyd Asandhimittd sd mafd SamblHUhamdmikd.
TatO chatlltthawassamhi Dhammds6k6 mallipati tassdrakkhatl. maMsin It thapesi wisamd sayan. J
Tal6tu tatiyi wasse sdbdldriipamdninl .. mayupicha ayan rqjd malldbOrlMn. mamdguti,"
1ti k6dhawasan. gantwd, aUana taUha kdrikd wl(.r}.IIka(d<Jkayogtlla mahdb6dllimaghdtayi.
Tato chatutthe wassamhi DllUI1Imds6ka mahdyas6 anichcllUUiwasaml'atlo satfatinsasamd imd.
Dewananpiyatissotu rdjd dhammagu (I erato mahdwihd"i narvakamman. tathd Chitiyapabbati,
Thiipdrdmicha tlawakamman. lIiffhdpitwd yathd rahan, dipappasdrlakan t!.iran. pllchchhi puchchhitak6widan
"Kardpessdmaham, bhante, tcilldreSif bah" idha .. pafifthapUlln thupeslI kahan. lachchhdmi dhdtuyo."
"Sambutldhapattan. puretwd SIHlla,.indllUtd idha ChW!lapahhail rqjd fhapitd atthi dhdtuy6."
"Hatthikkandht thapetwd td d/rdtlly6 idhd cihara;" iti wutt6 sathirena tathd dhari dhdtuyo.

The nineteenth chapter in the 1\1 ahawanso, entitled II the arrival of tbe bo-tree,"
composed equally for the delight and affiiction of righteous men.

CHAP.

XX.

In the eighteenth year of the reign of Dhammas6ko, the bo·tree was planted in tbe
MaMmegawau6 pleasure garden. In the twelftb year from that period, the beloved \vifc
of that monarcb, Asindhimitta, \vho had identified herself with the faith of Buddho, died.
In the fourtb year from (her demise), tbe raja Dammas6ko, under the influence of carnal
passions, raised to tbe dignity of queen consort, an attendant of his (former wife). In the
third year from that date, this malicious and vain creature, wbo thought only of tbe cbarms
of her own person, saying, "tbis king, neglecting me, lavishes bis devotion exclusively on
the bo·tree,"-in her rage (attempted to) destroy the great bo with the poisoned fang of a
toad. In the fourth year from that occurrence, this highly gifted monarch Dhammas6ko
fulfilled the lot of mortality. These years collectively amount to thirty seveu.
The monarch Dewananpiyatisso, impelled by bis ardor in the cause of religion, baving
completed bis undertaking at the Maba.wihitro, also at tbe Thuparamo, as well as at the
Cbetiyo mountain, in the most perfect manner ;-thus enquired of the thero, the dispenser
of joy to the land, who was endowed with tbe faculty of answering all inquiries: .. Lord,
I shall build many wibaros in this land: whence am I to obtain the relics to be deposited
in the tbupas?" He was thus answered by tbe tbilro: .. 0 king, the relics brougbt
hither by St'tmano, filling the refection dish of tbe supreme Buddho, and deposited at tbe
Chetiyo mountain, are sufficient; transfer them hither on the back of a state elephant."
Accordingly he brougbt the relics, and constructing wih!iros at the distance of one y6jao&
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11'iluiri kdnayitwdna fhdniyi!iatlayqjan; t1hdtuyo tatlha tAupesu "idhcip;,i tatAd rahan.
Samlmtldhabhutiapattantu rdjd foatthrtghare subAt fhapayitwcina, pltjisi mind pujdhi sahbadd.
Panchasatihissarilli mal,dthtrassa santiki pabbdwa}jcisi taWldni ,. issarasamanak6" ah".
Panchasatihi weuihi mahdtlltrassasantike, pabbaijd wasitatflldni tathd" wt!ssagirl," allu.
Ydya MaAdmahi",Una thir;na wdsitd guhd.fapabbate wihdreli sd "Mahintlagllhd." aAII.
Mahdwihdran pafhaman; dlltiyi Chitiyaw/Iflyan; Thupdrdmantll tatiyan tMipapubbangal1la7' IYbhan;
Chatlltthancha .Uahd66t1hin patiffhdpnnam;wacAa; Thupathdlt;ya bMitassa !lallc!lamanpa7Ia stid!mkan,
.1Iahdchitiyathdnamhi, lIild thupa.uacharutl6, SamlJ1lddhnglwdtlhdtuSla patitf!ldpfmamttoacAa ;
JSlarasama~II'n chhatthdn.; Tissatodpitltll sattaman; atthaman. Pafhaman Thftpan; nawaman Irrssagi"iwhayan:
Updsikdwllayan ramman, tat/ld HatthalAakawAayan bhikkh,mipal.tay; 6hikkhu"i l,hasltkara!,an ;
HaUAdlhak; 6saritwd bhikkhrmlnan "passay6, gatltr(ldna 6hikklltl6anghb,a bhatta!!!(flnha~la karatld,
MaAdpdlilldmakan bhatiasdlan gharan subAan,.aMiipakara1)upitan sampannan parichdrikan.
Tathd 6hikkhll sa/lassassa pm'i1:khdramllttaman I,awdra!laya ddllancha anuwaua kamewecha.
Nangadipi Jam611k6lawihriran tamhipaffalli, Tissalnahdwihdrfl1lcha pachinaramamtwacflQ.

from each other, at those places he enshrined the relics in thupas. in due form; and depositing the refection dish of the supreme Buddho in a superb apartment of the royal residence, constantly presented every description of offerings (thereto).
The place at which the five hundred (Issare) eminently pious persons, who had been
ordained by tbe chief thero, sojourned, obtained the name of" Issarasamanako."
The place at which the five hundred (wesse) brahmans, who had been ordained by the
chief thero, sojourned, obtained the name of " Wessagiri."
Wherever were the rock cells, whether at the Chetiyo mountain or elsewhere, at which
the thero Mahindo sojourned, those obtained the name of U MahindaguM."
In the following order (he executed these works); in tbe first place, the Mahawihllro;
secondly, the one called Chlltiyo; thirdly, completing previously the splendid Thuparamo,
the Thup{namo Wiharoj fourthly, the planting ofthe great bOj fifthly, the designation of the
sites of(future) dagobas, by (an inscription on) a stone pillar erected on the site of the
MaMtbUpo (Ruanwelli), as well as (the identification) of the shrine of the" Giwatti .. relic
of the supreme Buddho (at Mahiyangano) j sixthly. the Issarasaman6; seventhly, the
Tissa tank; eighthly, the Patamo ThUpo; ninthly, Wessagiri wiharo ; lastly, the delightful
Upasikawibaro and the Hatthillaka wihRro; both these at the quarters of the priestesses,
for their accommodation.
As the priests who assembled at the Hatthalako establishment of the priestesses, to partake of the royal alms (distributed at that place), acquired a habit ofloitering there j (he
constructed) a superb and completely furnished refection hall, called the Mahapali, provided
also with an establshment of servants j and there annually (he bestowed) on a thousand
priests the sacerdotal requisites offered unto them at the termination of " pawluanan."
(He erected also) a wiharo at tbe port of Jambuk616 in Nagapido j likewise tbe Tissamaha
wibaro, and the Pachina wiharo (both at Anunidhapura).
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Iti itdni kammdtu' Lankqjanahitatthik6. DiwdnanpiY4tis.~o s6 lankinrl6 pun!lupalHlawd.
PathamiyillJu wag.alllhi kdrdpesi gU~lappiyo ydwajiwantu nikdn; pUflllakammdni delain',
Ayaia di/,6 ahl/philo wijito tassardjim); wassdniellattdlisan so rdjd rojjamakdrayi.
TassacllChaye tan kanifthO UUiy6 iii wi.~sut6 rd,japutt6 aputtantan rajjan kd,.ili sddlaukafa.
Mahdlt/ahintiathirol" JitlflSdsan'lIn1lttaman pariyatti pafjpattineha patiwi.dlaaneha sddlaqkan,
Laiakdrlipamlli dipetwd LQlikdrlipomahdga~li Lankdya so sfltth"kappo katwd Lalakdlu'tan balaun.
Tassa Uttiyardjassajayawas.~amhi atthame Chitiyapabhati Icas.~an satthiwalSowa ,anwa,;,
A"ayujamdsassa sukkapakkhatfhami dine pari,libhdyi. tenetan dinan tallt.drnakan alau.
Tan sutwd Uttiyo rtijd sokasallasamaJlpito gantwd. thiratleha wamlitwd, kat&ditwdbalaudlad 6alau",
Adtlan gandlaaWdya lahun sowantado~,;yd thiradohat,khipdpetwd tan donin ,drlla"paslitan,
Sowa~I{lakutdgdramJai fhapdpctwd alankati, kutdgdf'an g"hayitwd, kdrcnto ,ddhukilikan.
Mahdtaeha jan6ghillfJ dgattna tatO tato mahdtdeha baJoghina kdrcnto piijaradwidlaifa.

Thus this ruler of Lanka, Dewananpiyatisso, blessed for his piety in former existences,
and wise (in the administration of human affairs), for the spiritual benefit of the people of
Lanka. executed these undertakings in the first year of his reign; and delighting in the
exercise of his benevolence, during the whole of his life, realized for bimself manifold
blessings.
This land became nnto this monarch an establishment (perfect in every religious
requisite). This sovereign reigned forty years.
At the demise of this king. his younger brother, known by the name of prince Uttiyo,
righteously reigned over this monarcby, to which there was no filial successor.
The chief thero Mahiodo, having propagated over Lanka the supreme religion of the
vanquisber, his doctrines. bis church discipline (as contained in the wbole "pitakattaya").
and especially the means by which the fruits of the-state of sanctification are to be obtained
in tbe most perfect manner, (which is the Nawawidhal6kuttaro dbamm6;) moreover this
lord of multitudinous disciples.-a luminary like unto tbe divine teacher himself. in
dispelling the darkness of sin in Lanka.-having performed manifold acts for the spiritual
welfare of Lanka; in the eigbth year of the reign of Uttiyu, while observing bis sixtieth
"wasso" since his ordination, and on the eighth day of the brigbt moiety of tbe montb
"assayujo," he attained .. parinibbanan at the Cbetiyo mountain. From tbat circumstance that day obtained that name, (and was commemorated as the anniversary of the
" theraparinibbana " day).
King Uttiy6 hearing of this event, overpowered witb grief, and irrepressible lamentation, repairing thither. and bowing down to the tbero, bitterly wept over the man,.
virtues (of the deceased). Embalming the corpse of the tbero in scented oil, and
expeditiously depositing it in a golden coffin (also filled with spices and scented oils). and
placing this superb coffin in a highly ornamented golden hearse, he removed the hearse in
a magnificent procession. By the crowds of people who were flocking in from all
II
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.Alaiakatlna maggina 6ahudhdlankatan puran dnayitwdna nagare chdrelwd rdjawJthiyi ;
Mahdwihdran d'letWd. Wha pa!!hamhamdlaki, kutdgdron thapiipetwd sattdhan so maAlpati,
Toral)adtlhajapupph;hi gandlKJpupphaghatthicha wilidrancha lamantdcha ma~H#tan yOjanattayan,
.Ahu ,.djdnuhhdwena dEpantll sakalanpana dnu6hdwlna rJiwdnan tathtwaJankatan alau,
Niindpujan kdrayUwd sattdhan so mahipati puratthima dl'sd6lllige thtl'dnamhattha mdlaki,
K d,.etwd gandhachitakan mahdthupapadakkhiI) an karonto tattlla nitwana kutagaran man6raman,
Chitakamhi tlaapiipetwd ,akkdran antiman aka, Chitiyan chitthakdrui gdhapdwana dhdtuyo.
Upa r! 4hadhdtun gdhetwd ChWy; pabbatipicha ,abbt!iucha winarts" thupi kdrui klKJttiyo.
I,ino dihanikkhlpan katatthdnamhi tasla tan, wuchchati hahumdnena "lsi6humangal)an iii.
7'atoppahhuti ariydnan ,a_ntd y6janantaYI, lar/ran iiharitwdfllJ tamhi d,llJmhi dayihati.
Sanghamitta mahdth,r/, mahdhhinlld, malldll'lati, katwdna sasanakichchdni tathd 16kahitan 6aAun,
EMma satthi wOlld Id, UttiyasJ:twa rdjino wassamhi nawami, khlmi Hatthdfhaka "pauayi,
U

directions. be celebrated a festival of offerings, which was (in due form) kept up by that
great assemblage of the nation. Having brought (tbe corpse) through the decorated
higb way to the highly ornamented capital; and marching in procession through the
principal streets of the city, having conv!'yed the coffin to the MaMwiMro, this sovereign
deposited it on tbe spot, which received the name of" Ambamalako."
By the commands of the king, the wiharo and the space for three y6janas round it
were ornamented with triumphal arches, banners, and flowers, (and perfumed) with vases
of fragrant flowers. By the interposition of the devosi the whole island was similarly
decorated. For seven days this monarch kept up a festival of offerings. On the
eastern side, at the AmbauuUako of the theros, baving formed a funeral pile of odoriferous
drugs, and marched in procession round the great Thupo; and tho splendid coffin
baving been brougbt tbere, and placed on the funeral pile, he completed the performance
of the last ceremony (by applying the torch to that pile). Collecting tbe relics of the tbero
on that spot, the king built a dagoba there.

The monarch. taking tho half of those relics, at the Cbetiyo mountain, and at all
the wiharos, huilt dagobas. The spot at which the corpse of this sanctified personage was
consumed, being held in great veneration, obtained the name of .. Isibhumangaoan,"From that time, the corpse Q{ every" rahat" priest (who died) within a distance of three
yojanas, being brought to that spot, is there consumed.
The chief tberi Sanghamitta, who had attained the perfection of doctrinal knowledge,
and was gifted with infinite wisdom, baving fulfilled every object of her sacred mission,
and performed manifold acts for the spiritual welfare of the land, while sojourning in the
HatthaIbaka establishment; in the sixty ninth year of her ordination, and in the
ninth year of the reign of kiug Uttiy6, achieved" parinibbanan.
K k
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If"a.,anti,l'arini6hii.yi. Rajd tas.• dpi kdrayi therassatoiya sattdhan p~jdsak1.-tJramuttaman.
Sa66a alaM-ald /,anka lhera.csawiya dsicha. Kutd!!dragatan thiritlihan .attatlinachchayi,
Nikkhamitwdna nagard. Thfipardmapuratthat6, CIu"ttasdlasamlpamhl' mahd36dhi padfusayi,
Thiriyd wtlitafhdnamhi, aggikichchamakdrayi: thuplJtlclia tattha kdri,i Ultiyo '0 mahipati,
Panchdpi te maMtherd thirditfhdday6picha, talhdneka sdhassdni 6hikkhu khi(ld.cawdpicha;
Sanghamittdppa6hutay6 tdwanehddasatht"I'y6 khi~asawa 6hikkhllniyo ,ahassdni hahunieha,
Rahusslltd, mahdpanfld, winaydtlitthitdgaman,,;otayitwdlla kdltna pdydtd niehehatdwasan.
Dasawassdni sO rajd raj}ankd,,;si UWyo. Rwan aniehellatd tsd sab6aI6katoinasini.
Tan, tan aUsahasan ati6alan nalod"iyan. yo na"o.ianantopi, anichehalan; Mawagati ni66indatiniwacka
nib6i(I(lo wiratin raUn, nakurutepdpihl', pun/leMeha. Tasdtan sd atimohajdla6alatdjdnampi, sammuylaatiti.
,~"janappasddasanw;gatthdya

kat; Mahdwanse .. Thiraparinib6dnan " nama ",I.atimo pa,.ic1achhido.

For her, in the same manner as for the thero, the monarch caused offerings and
funeral obsequies to be kept up with the utmost pomp, for seven days. As in the case of
the thero, the whole of Lanka was decorated (in veneration of this event).
At the termination of the seventh day, removing the corpse of the tbefi, which had been
previously deposited in the funeral hall, out of the city, to the westward of the ThUparamo
dagoba, to the vicinity of the bo-tree near the Chetiyo hall; on the spot designated by the
theri herself, (the kin~) performed the funeral obsequies of consuming the body with fire.
This Dlonarch Uttiyo erected a thUp.o there also.
The five principal tberos (who bad accompanied Mahindo from Jambudipo), as
well as those, of whom Arittho was the principal; and in like manner the thousands
of sanctified priests (also natives of Lanka); and inclusive of Sanghamitta, the twelve
theris (who came from J ambUdipo); and the many thousands of pious priestesses (natives
of Lanka); all these profoundly l('arned, and infinitely wise personages, having spread
abroad the light of the" winaya " and other branches of the faith, in due course of nature,
(at subsequent periods) submitted to the lot of mortality.
This monarch Uuiyo reigned ten years. Thus this mortality subjects all mankind
to death.
If mortal man would but comprehend the relentless, the all powerful, irresistible
principle of mortality; relinquishing (the hopeless pursuit of) tc sansara" (eternity),
he would, thus severed therefrom, neither adhere to a sinful course of life, nor abstain
from leading a pious one. This (principle of mortality aforesaid) on finding his (man's)
having attained this (state of sanctity) self paralyzed, its power (over him) will become
utterly extinguished.
The twentieth chapter in the Mahawanso entitled" the attainment of parinibbanan
by the tberos" composed equally for the delight and afiIiclion of righteous men.
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Uttiyttll" kttnl'ftll6tu Mahds/wD ta,/ttt:llc11ayi. dasawassdni kdrisi rajjlJla ,'~anasiwak6.
Bla"dda,dlttmhi so tlliri pasirlitwd manoraman kdrisi purimdyantu willdran nagaranga(lan.
Mtlhdsiwakartittllotu Suraliss/) tarlacllchayi. dasawal$dn& kdr,si rajjan pUf!'!i.l. sdrlar{j.
An"ppak"n PIII!!!atdsin sancllayant6 manoram; wihdri 6a/,uki thdne lidrape,i mahipati.
Pllrimdya Hatthikkhandllancha. Gonnagirikumiwaclla.
lPangllttar; pa!16atamlli. PdcMnapabbatawhayan. Rahl.rIJkasminpabbatamlli lathd Kofandakdlakan.
Aritthapiide Ln71kan; purimdya Achchhagallakafa. Girinilapatdka(ltlan nagaran uttarayut".
Panclla.atdniwumddi wihdri putllawipati gunguya orapdranhi Lankdrlipt taflin taMn.
Pllr; rajjallcha rajjic/la safthiwassdnll.ddhl.kan kdrisi ramm; dlaammilla ratanattaya gdrawo,
Suwa1}~lapitltlatiS$oti ndman rdjdp"ri. a/",. Suralissotu ndmantl' tnssdh" rajjapattiyd.
A"anawikap"ttd rlrvi. dami/d Sena.G"Wkd SuraUs.amahlpdlan tan gulaetwd maflabbald ;
IJIIUlt Ulisati walld"i rajjan dhammtna J.iiray"n. Ti gahetwd Astl6tll M"tlJSiwassa attrajo.
CHAP.

XXI.

On his demise, ~Iahasiwo, the patron of righteous men, the younger brother of Ultiy6,
reigned ten years. This monarcb, complying witb (the directions of) tbe tbero Bbaddasalbo, constructed a wiharo in tbe eastern quarter of the city, whicb was itself beauteous as
Angana (tbe goddess of beauty).
On his demise, Suratisso, tbe delighter in acts of piety, tbe younger brother of
Mahasiwo, reigned ten years. Tbis monarcb, laying up for himself an inestimable
store of rewards, built superb wiMros at many places, (viz.) to the eastward of the
capital (near Dwaramandalo), the Hatthikkbandho; and in the same direction, tbe
Gonnagiri wiMro: (also wiMros) at tbe Wanguttaro mountain; at the mountain called
Pachino; and at the Raherako mountain ;---in like manner at K611lmbo, the Kalok6
wiMro. and at the foot of the Arittho mountain. the Lanka wibaro. (Still further) to
the eastward of Anuradbapura, near Rabagallako (different however from the wibaro
of tbe same name built by Dewananpiyatisso) the Acbaggalako wiMro; to tbe north of the
city, the Girinelapatakando wiharo. This ruler of tbe laud, a sincere worshipper of
the cc ratanattaya" during a period of sixty years, both before and after bis accession, built
in great perfection, and witbout committing any oppression, tbese, together with otbers,
five hundred delightful wiharos. in various parts of the island, botb on this and on the
other side of tbe river (Mabawilliganga).
Tbis king was formerly called Suwannapindatisso. From tbe time of bis accession
to tbe l'Iovereignty, be acquired the appellation of Suratisso.
Two damilo (malabar) youtbs, powerful in tbeir cayalry and navy. named Seno and Guttiko. putting to deatb this protector of the land, righteously reigned for twenty two years.
At the termination of that period, Aselo son of Mutasiwo, and tbe nintb - of the (ten)
-The names of nine of these brothel'll are given in the commentary: Abhayo, Dewananplyatieso. Uttiyo, Mahaseno. Mah.·
nago, Mattabbayo, SuratiMO, Kiranamako and Aselo; omitting Uddhanchulabhayo, who is mentioned in the til'llt chapter.
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S6dariyanan bhdtunan ftawamoblllituko tato Anu,.ddl,ap",.i ,.djjan dasawasldni ktirayi.
ChOla,.atfha itIhagamma ,.ajjatthan Uj"jdtiko ElO.ro ndma damilti gahetwdse/a6hupatin.
Wllllani chattd,.ilancha chattdrincha alrarayi ,.ajjawohdrasamayi majjhatto mitta,attlllu.
SayanulSa siropassi gha!lfan S1,dlghayattakd Inmbdpiri wi,.dwitlln ichchhant6hi winichchAayan.
Eka pllttOcha dhitdcha ah esun tassa,.djino: rathena flissawapin,o guchchhant6 6humipdJajo,
Tarunan wacAcAAakan magge nipannan sahadl,enllkan. Alwan akkammacAakkina a,anchicAcha agladtayi.
Gantwdna dhinu ghalJfan. tan. ghaffeti. ghatitdya. sd. Rdjd tinewa claakkina ,i,anputtalla chhidayi.
Dijapotan tdlarukkAi iko sappo a/Jhakkhayi: tan patamdtd sakulJi gantwd ghantamagl,attayi.
Andpetwdna tan ,.djd kuchchhin tassa witldtiya, potan. tan niharapelwa tdle sappan. samappayi.
Ratanaggalla ,.atanattan tassaclaa gUlJasaratan ajdnantopi '0 rdjd chd,.ittamanupdlayan.
Chetiyapabbatan gantwd 6hikklalllunghan pawd,.iyd dgaclacfthant6 ,.atlaagat6 rathasla yugakaliya.
4kd8ijinatAupassa ikadillas.a "hanjanaft.. Amachchd "dewa thupo no taya 6Ainnoti , .• dlau tan.
Asanchichchakatipe,o rdjd on,yiha sandand .. chakkina mama .'.ampi cAhindathdti;' patlai layi.

brothers (born of the same mother) putting them (the usurpers) to death, reigned at
Anuradhapura for ten years.
A damilo named EJaro, of tbe illustrious "Uju tribe, invading this island from tbe
ChOla country, for tbe purpose of usurping the sovereignty, and putting to death tbe
reigning king Aselo, rnled the kingdom for forty fonr years,-administering justice with
impartiality to friends and to foes.
At the head of his bed, a bell, with a long rope, was suspended, in order that it might
be rung by those who sought redress. The said monarch had a son and a daughter.
Tbis royal prince, on an excursion to tbe Tisso tank in his chariot, unintentionally killed
a full grown calf, which was on the road with its dam, by the wheel of the carriage.
passing over its neck. The cow repairing to the said bell (rope), threw herself against it.
'rhe consequence of that peal of the bell was, that the. king struck off the head of his
son with that very wheel. A serpent devoured a young crow on a palmyra tree. The
mother of the young bird, repairing to tbe bell (rope) flew against it. The king causing
the said (serpent) to be brought, had its entrails opened; and extracting the young bird
therefrom, bung the serpent up on the palmyra tree.
Although this king was ignorant of the II ratanattaya" as well as of its inestimable
importance and immutable virtues, protecting the institutions (of the land), he repaired to
tbe Chlltiyo mountain; and offered his protection to the priesthood. On his way back in his
chariot, a comer of a buddhistical edifice was fractured by the yoke bar of his carriage.
Tbe ministers (in attendance) thus reproached him :-"Lord! is our thUpo to be demolish.
ed by thee 1" Although the act was unintentional, this monarch. descending from his
carriage, and prostrating himself in the street, replied, II do ye strike off my head with the
wheel of my carriage," II Maharaja," (responded the suite) "our divine teacher delights
not in torture: seek forgiveness by repairing the thupo." For the purpose of replacing the
fifteen stones which hact been displaced, he bestowed fifteen thousand kahapanas.
It
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"PaNlaiiuan, IllllAdrqia, SattAd n6 niwa icAc/aAati; tAupan piikatikan katwa kAamdpihiti ;" a/au tan.
T i tAap;'un paflclatJdaltl ptUdfl' patit; laMA kdA dprJfuuaA,usii ni add pancha dadwa '0.
Bkd MGlaallikd w/Ai ,o,itun atapeliAipi. Diwo a'kdle wa"itwii, tassd wilain atimayi.
fl"/lain gahetwd gantwd,a g"antlln Ian ,dntflg/aattayi. Akd/awaSlan ,,,twa, tan wiSlajjitwa tamitthikari ;
.. R djd d/aaJIIIII(JMi wallento kdli waflanta6Ai," iti; taud winicAcA(JIattAdya upawtUan nipajji so.
Raliggdlai diwapult6 ralJ!!O fijina ott/aato, gantwd cAiit"mmalaiirdjd,antikan tan niwidayi.
Ti tamaddya, ga",,,,dna Sakk(Jfla patiweday"ri. Sak! 0 pajj"tll}amdAtlya kdliwallan upd,/i,i.
Baligga/al diwapullo rdjin6
"ilDidayi. Taddppa6/auti tanrajji diwddcw6 nawalSatAa.
Rattindiwon" ,attdilan wGl,i ydmamlaimajjhimi pU!l!land AiV'n ,a66(1I1Aa khudtlakd wdtakdnipi.
Agrlligama!ladosd ..uitamatlna i,o ar.IJ""AatakudiH"'pidi" pdputdddAI agatigamanadosan
.
",ddAadittAi,amdlloliGtlatJmidaUimanu,,6 6"dd" i.. d"o ja/aiyyati.

,.n

SujanapPGladaltlnwtgaUAaya ]; ali MaAdlDand "panc/aardjako" ndma ikawi,atinao paricAcA/ablo.

A certain old woman had laid out some paddy. to dry. The dewo (who presides over
elements) causing an unseasonable shower to fall, wetted her paddy. Taking the paddy
with lier, she went and raog the beJJ. Satisfying himself that tbe shower was unseasouable, sendiog the old woman away aod saying to himself: II While a king rules righteously
the rain ought to fall at seasonable periods;" io order that he might be inspired with the
means of giving judgment in the case, he consigned himself to the penance of abstinence.
By the supernatural merits of the king, the tutelar d6wo wbo accepted of his bali offerings.
moved with compassion, repairing to the four kings of dewos (of the Cbatumaharaja world)
imparted this circumstance to them. 1.'hey, taking him along with them, submitted tbe
case to Sakko. Sakko (the supreme dlnvo) sending for tbe spirit who presides over the
elements, enjoined the fall of showers at seasonable hours only.
The tutelar dewo of the kbig imparted tbis (behest) to the monarcb. From that period,
during his reign, no shower fell in tbe day time: it only rained, at the termination of every
week, in the middle of the night, and the ponds and wells were every where filled.
Tbus, even he who was a heretic, doomed by his creed to perdition, so)ely from baving
thoroughly eschewed the sins of an "agati" course of life (of impiety and injustice),
attained thill exalted extent of supernatural power. Under these circumstances, how
much more should the true believer and wise man (exert himself to) eschew the vices of an
impious and iniquitous life.
The twenty first chapter in the Mahawanso entitled" the five kings II composed equally
for the delight and aftliction of righteous meo.
L
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Eldran ghdtayitwiina rdjd/III Duff!mt:iimi(li: tadalthan dipanatthdya anupuMa kath!i ayd.
DiwdnanpiyatissassIJ ranu6 ,f'4ti!!a MtI:tl4k6 upardjd Mahdndg6 ndmdhu hhatunapiyo.
Ranl!a dewi sapllttassa 6 dldraJjdblu'kdmmi Ilpardjawatlhatthdyajiitaehittd "irantaran;
Wdpi Taraehchhal1dman .,d k(;'·til'f'nta~,a l,dMui amban wis;n. yojetwd thapefwd am6a """tlaake.
Tassaputl6 sahagat6 Ilparqjclla 6Ulak6 bhdjhani wilf'ariytwa tan am6an kddiydmari.
Uparaja tat6yewa satldra6alawdllal16 rakl.Mtun sakamattdnan Rohal}d6himukh6 agd.
Yafthdldya wihdrasmin mall;,; ta,ua gaMhin! pllttanjanisl. 86 tassa 6hdtlmama makdrayi.
Tal6 gantwd RfI/lUllan. s6 issaro Roha'}; "Mli mahdbliogi Maladgdmi ra.iian kdr;,i khattiy".
Kdr;,i,6 Ndgama/ldwihdran sakandmakan. Udd/,akand/larakddiwa wihelr' kdrayl bala ...
Yaffhdlakati.,s6 56 taw/JilItt6 ta,lacllchaYfl, tatthCwa r~ijan kartsi tassa putl6bhay6 tatl,d.
GOfhd!Jhayamt6 K dkawa(, (,atiss/ti Icis.mfa. tadachehay; tattha rajjan so akdrisi khattiyo.
Wiharad;wl ndmdsi maliesi tassa rdjl'no saddl,assa saddhdsampanna dMld Kal!Jdni rdjino.

CHAP.

XXII.

Duttha~amini putting bim (Elaro) to deatb, became king. To iIlostrate this (event), tbe
following (is thc account gh'cn) in ancient bistory.
The next brother of king Dewananpiyatisso, named MabaOilgo, had been appointed
sub, king; and he was much attached to his brother.
The consort (of U6wananpiyatisso) ambitious of administering the government. during
the minority of her son. was incessantly plotting the destruction of the sub.king. Sbe
sent to him. while engaged in the formation of the Taracbchba. tank. an ambo froit
containing poison, which was placcd the uppermost (in ajar) of ambos. Her infant SOD.
wbo had at'companicd the sub·king (to tbe tank) at the instant of opening tbe jar, eating
that particular ambo. died. From that very spot, for the preservation of his life. taking
bis family and bis establishment with bim, tbe sub-king escaped in the direction of the
Rohana division.
(In the flight). at the Yatthflla wiharo, bis pregnant consort was delivered of a son;
to whom he gave the name of his (reigning) brother (and of the place of his nativity,
Yatthitlatisso). Proceeding from thence to Rohana, this iHustrious prince ruled over
the fertilo and productive Rohana country, making Mahagamo his capital. He constructed a wiharo, bearing his own name, Malulnago, as well as Uddb'ankandaro and many
other wiluiros.
On his demise, his son, the aforesaid Yattbalakatisso, ruled over tbe same country.
In like manner his son Gothabhayo succeeded him. Similarly on tbe demise of GOthabhayo, his son, tho monarch celebrated under tbo name of Kakawannatisso ruled there.
The queen consort of that sovereign of eminent faith was Wib8.radewi, the equally pious
daugbter of the king of Kalyani.
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Kttlyani rdjin6 Ti,,,, dn Ultiyttndnulk6. ,6 diwi Ittny6gtt jttnitttk6dA6 talSa kttniffAak6.
BAit6 tttl6 paldyitwd ayyauttiy"nd_k6 astllattlla rett,i .. s6 du6 tina tan ndmak6 aA".
Datwd rtJIattll,aliklaan, ,6 hlaikklauwi,adllaran naran pdlii,i dewiyd; gantwd rdjaclwdri flai16tu ,6.
Rdjagilai arallatd lJI,"njamdni ,a6httda anudyamdno llli,.ina ranllo gllaramupdgami.
'l'lair;~la ,addMn hllu,ljilwd ,.an"o ,aladwiniggami pdti,i 6lau1I&iyan liklaan,pekkllamdndya diwiyd j
Sadd;M tina rdjd tan niwattitwd, wi/okayan "atwdM liklla"!I,antli,an kIIt/rlII6, tU,.a,sa dUlllmati.
TUran tan puri,an lanelaa mdrd[Jetwdna k6cllao,d ,am"dda,min khipdpiri. K ujjllitwd tina diwatd.
Samuddin6ttlaardpisun tan d6,an ,6t" 6IIupati ,aUano dllitaran Suddlaadewin,..dma $IlI'lIpillin.
£ikhitwa ",.djar/Mtdli" 'OWallF}"kkllliyd. lala"n nisiddpiy" tattlaiw" ,a1l&uddasmin wisajjayi.
Okkantan tan tal6dak; KdkalJlallF}O mallipati. ablai,;elaayi Und&i wiliarOpapadawlaayd.
Tillla_AdwiladrancAa. ttt,Ia". CMltalapah6atan, Gamiftllawdlan Kutdlin wiladri ewama·liki,
K drdwd ,,,ppa,,,nnina manasa ratanattdyi. upttffllalai ,add ,anglaan paelaellayelai ellatubblii ,6.

Tisso, tho sovereign of Kalyani, had a brother named Uttiyo, who, terrified at the
resentment borne to him on the king's detection of his criminal intercourse with the queen,
fled from thence. This prince, called Uttiyo, from his grandrather (king of Anuradhapura), established himself in another part of the country (near the sea). From that circumstance, that division was called by his name. The said prince, entrusting a secret lotter
to a man disguised in the garb of a priest, dispatched bim to tbe queen. (The messenger)
repairing thitber, stationed himself at the palace gate; and as the sanctified chief
thero daily attended the palace for his repast, he also unobserved entered (witb that chief
priest"s retinue) the royal apartment. After having taken his repast with the thero, on the
king's leaving the apartment in attendance (on tbe thero), this disguised messenger
catching (at last) the eye of the queen, let the letter drop on tho ground. By the
noise (of its fall) the king's (attention) was arrested. Opening it and discovering the
object of the communication, the monarch, misled (into the belief of tbe chief priest's
participation in tbe intrigue). became enraged with the tMro; and in his fury putting both
the thero and the messenger to death, cast tbeir bodies into the sea. The d6watas,
to expiate (this impiety), submerged that .province by the overflow of the ocean.
This ruler of the land (to appease the d6watas of the ocean) quickly placing his own
lovely daughter Sudhad6wi in a golden vessel, and inscribing on it I I a royal maiden," at
that very place launched her forth into the ocean. The king (of Mahagamo) Kakawanno
raised to tbe dignity of his qucen consort, her who was thus cast on shore on his
dominions. Hence (from the circumstance of her being cast on shore near a wibaro), her
appellation of Wibaradewi.
Having caused to be constructed the Tissamaha, as well as the Chittalapabbato.
Gamitthawala, Kutali, and other wihllfos, (the king) zealously devotcd to the II ratanattaya II constantly bestowed on the priesthood,the Cour sacerdotal requisites.
At that period there was a certain saman6ro priest, a most holy character, and a
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KotipabiJatanamamhi wihure Silawannawa tadd ab .dmal};ro ndnd l'''nl~akllr6 IGdd,
S"khendl'6hanatthdya Ak~sechtti!Ja!)ag~li fliapul tini .opdnipasanaphalakani '0.
Add pa~dyaddnallcha wattan sanghassacllfikar/, sadd kilantakdyassa talSd 6dd1w mahdab.
Siwikaya tamdnetwa bhiklihaw6 katawelUn6 SiUpauaya pariwena Tissardm; "paffhah"n,
Sadd Wihdradiwiyd rdjagihe susankhatepurabllattan maAddanan datwd ,angha..a ,aAt~ata,
Pachchhd6hattangadhamdlan Mesajjan wasandnicha gdhayitwd gatdrdman ,akkaronti ,athdraAd.
Tadd tatM,wa lialwa sd sanghatlhtrassa .an#lie, nisidi dhamman desento thirO tnn idamallrawi.
"Mahdsam/Jatll tu,""ehi laddhdVan pun/lakammand, IIppamdd6wa kdta6£6pun/lakam,d iddnipi,"
Bwanwuttetu sa aha: k,'n sampatti ayan idhd, ye.an no ddrakd naltAi' wanjhdlGmpatti tinato'"
Chala6hin/lo mahdthlro putta/d6hamawikkhiya: I I gildna.dmal}eran tan plUlG dewiti;" a6raflli.
Sd gantwd sannamaral}an sdmal}tramawochta; I I paeth",i mIlm4 puttattan: ,ampatti fIItI/&ot//t; n6,"
N d ichchhatiti (falwdna, tadatthan mIlhatin .ubllan pupphal'ujan karayilwd punaydchi ,,,midhasa.
Bwampi nichchhamanassa atthaYllpdyaliowidd. ndndblluajja walthdni ,angU datwdtha ydchitan•.
II

practiser of manifold acts of charity, residing in the K6tipabbata wiharo. For the
purpose ot' facilitating the ascent to the Akasechetiya wiharo (which was difficult
of access) he placed in the (intervals of) three rocks, some steps. He constantly provided
for his fraternity, the beverage used by priests, and performed the menial services due to
the senior brotherhood, Unto this (samanero), worn out by his devout assiduities.
a severe visitation of illness befel. The priests who were rendering assistance (to
the patient) removing him in a II siwika" to tbe Tissarama wiharo, were attending him
in the SiJapasso pariweno. The benevolent Wihluadbwi constantly sent from the wellprovided palaco the forenoon principal alms to the priesthood; and taking witb her the
evening meal, offerings of fragrant garlands, medicinal drugs and clothing. Hhe repaired to
the temple and administered every comfort. While she was in the performance of this
duty, she happened to be seated near the chief priest; and the said thero in propounding
the doctrines of the faith, thus addressed her: " It is on account of thy pious benevolence
tbat thou hast attained thy present eltalted position of prosperity, Even now (bow ever)
in the performance of acts of benevolence there should (on thy part) be no relaxation,"
On his baving delivered this exhortation, .she replied, "why? in what does this exalt~d
prosperity consist? Up to this period we have no children, it follows therefore that it is
tbe prosperity of barrenness." The chief thero, master of the six branches of doctrinal
knowledge. foreseeing the prosperity which would attend her son t replied' "Queen,
look. (for the realization of thy wisb) to tbe suffering saman6ro!' Repairing to the
dying priest, she thus implored of him: It Become my son: it will be to us <_ result) of the
utmost importance." Finding that bo was not consentient, still with the same object in
view, having held a Dlagnificent festival of flower offerings, this benefactress again renewed
her petition. On him who was thus unrelenting and on the priesthood (generally)
tho queen fruitful in expedients, baving bestowed medicines and clothing, again implored of
him (the dying samanero), He (at. last) consented to become a member of the royal family.
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Patth;'i ,6 rdjakulan. ,d td tAdn." ."i}:atl.hd altJnkaritwd wantiitwd ydnamdruyiha pakkami.
Tuto chuM .tima{lcro gGellehhamdnd!ltJ tliwiya tassd k"ehel,M,nhi nibbatti; tafr.jiiniya niwatti ,a.
Ran"o tan. ,dsanafr. datwd. rafr.,,1i sallapuraagamd. ,arlrakechchan kd,.etwd sdmancrallubll6pi ti
Ta,minycwa pari",cnc ",a,arald ItIntamdnastl maAdddntln pawute;,un bhikkhu,angha.sa ,abbat/d.
Taucwan ,Iollalo tisi. mahdpufr.lldya dcwiyd, "u.abliamattan mtJ,Jlluga~lcJ.afr. katwd. ussi.a kcsayan. wamek.rig
ptl"iraa nipaftnd. 'tlya"i .u"Ai ,lwdda,a"raan ,ahassdntln Mikl;kunafr. llinnusesakan.
Mtldhu" Munjalu kdmdli." "Athtl Bldrtlrdjino yo,JAanamaggay6dAa..tI slsachAinddsi dhowan.tln.
Tasdwa' ,1'; thtltwdna patNnchcwtl .kamayi." "Anurddhapurassewtl uppalakkheltat6 ptlna.
A"ituppalamdlancha tlmild tappila"dllitufr.: tan dcwi rdjino 4ha, Nemittc puchchhi bhupati.
T . ,utwd a"" "cmittd "tlcwl'putI6 "igAadtiyG damili; katwckarajjan;,6 ,dsanun.j6tayu,ati."
•• Bdi,a" madhuga{lrJ,an yo daue,i tGl,tI edi,in ,tlmpattin diti rdjdli;" ghasdp;,i maIllpati.
Gothtlltlmutltlflloilanti "'tldA"pu{l {ltln niktJjjitan ndwafr. di,wd"tI dchikkhi ra[HfO jantlpadi nar6.
Rajd rlNin tahin flet",d, ma{lt/4pamhi ,u,an"Aani yatichehhitafr. tayamadkun ptlri!Jh6ga IIICIkdraY4

She. causing his residence to be ornamented with every description of decoration,. and
bowing down and taking leave of him, departed, seated in her carriage. The samanero
expiring immediately afterwards, was conceived in tbe womb of the queen, who was still on
her journey. Conscious of what had taken place, she stopped (her carriage); and huioi
announced the event to the king, together with his majesty returned, and both performed
the fnneral obsequies of the samanero; and for the priesthood sanctified in mind,
resident ill that pariw~no, they constantly provided alms.
Unto this pre-eminently pious queen the following longing of pregnancy was engendered.
First: that lying on her left side, on a magnificent bed, having for her head-pillow
a honey comb, an" usabho" in size. and having given thereof to twelve thousand priests,
sbe might eat the portion left by them.
Secondly: that sbe might bathe in the (water) in which the sword which struck off
the head of the chief warrior of king Elaro was washed, standing on the head of that
identical individual.
Thirdly; that she might wear unfaded uppala flowers, brought from the uppala marshes
of Anuradhapora.
The queen mentioned these longings to tbe king, and the monarch consulted the fortunetellers. The fortune-tellers, after inquiry into the particulars, thus predicted: "The
queen's son, destroying the damiIos, and reducing the country nnder one sovereignty,
will make the religion of the land shine forth again." The sovereign caused to be
proclaimed by beat of drums: -"Whosoever will dIscover a honey comb of such a description; ·)to him will the king give a proportionate reward." A native of that district seeing
a canoe which was turned up on tbe beach near the waves, filled with honey, reported the
same to the king. The raja conducted the queen thither; and in a commodious building
erected tbere, she had the means of partaking of the honey comb according to ber longing.
)fm
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Itare dO/de tami .~ampdtlitun mal.illati IPUllsllmanancimantan yotlhan tattlaartiyijayi.
Sonl4rddllapuf'an gllll'IOd ran!!o 11I1'!)glllcllodl,ino gflpakina aka meltin, tassa kichchancha ,abbadd.
Tassa wiuatthatan !!lltlOa pdtolva "ppaldtlasin Karlambanatliydtiri fllapdpetwd asaiakito.
Assan 'ICtwd tam{m4pilm, ga!"dfwd IIppaldna.,in, niwiday;twii attunan auawt{Jtrta pakkami.
Sutwd rdjd gahUlln tan ma"dyorlhamapt.~ay;, d,ltiyasammatan assan ar"yill" sonutliidwi tun.
S6 gumball;ssito assan pitlliytloa fli.~idiya, elilassa pittMt6 tassa uMayihd,in pasdrayi.
Assawcgtna yalltassa sisan cM'{iji; uMo Mmyi. s;.~anclldtldya, sayan so Mahd{!tUllal1lllpdgami.
Dolla!i ltclla sd diw; paf'i!JII'lIljiy'l yaturuchin; rtija yo,lIrau'I sakkdran karapisi yathtirahan.
Sd diro; ,amayi tllla!!!!anjanayi Il11ltllmlltlarnan. mahdrdjakult tasmt'n dnanrlocha mahd ahll.
Tassdplln!!dlluMldwlntl tarlalltwa IIpdgallllln. nalld,.atanasamp'''.1 !,a sattantiwa tatO tatOo ta$Sew,. pllft/,tIIljillil
Chha,/dantaklllat6 1:a,.i, haltMcllcllhdpnn dha,.itwd fhal/etted iriliapakknmi.
Tan tittllasa,.ntiramhi (/i.,wa gUlllbanta,.i thitan Ka!/t}.IIf6lldmn 6dli.,i/ro ran!IO dchikkhi tdwade.
Pisetwdcllariy; raja tarnundpiya posayi, Ka!IlJ."lO iti atiyittlia (Utf/latta Ka(1411Una ,6.

For the purpose of gratifying her other longin~s, the ruler assigned the accomplishment
ofthe task to the warrior named \Velusumano. He, repairing to Anuradhapura, formed an
intimacy ,,,ilh the groom of the king (Elaro's) charger (named Sammato); and constantly
assisted him in his work. Perceiving that the groom had relaxed in his vigilance,
at the dawn of day, (previonsly) concealing some uppal a flowers and a sword on the bank
of the Kadambo rher, without creating the slightest suspicion, leading the state charger
(to the river), mounting him, and seizing the uppala flowers and the sword, and proclaiming. who he was, darted off at the full speed of the horse.
The king (Elaro), hearing of this event, dispatched his warrior (Nandisarathi) to seize
him, mounted on the next best charger (Sirigutto). That warrior chased (the fugitive).
(Welasumo) stationed himself in ambuscade in a forest (called the nigl'Odho forest in the
Rohana division), retaining his seat on his horse. On the approach from behind of
his pursuer, he drew his sword, and held it out (neck high). From the impetus of
the horse. the pursuer's head was struck off. Taking possession of the head and of both
chargers, on the same evening, he entered Afahagamo; and the queen. according to her
desire, gratified her longing. The king conferred favors on the warrior proportionate to
his great services.
This queen, in due course, gave hirth to a son endowed with marks predictive
of the most propitious dcstiay. fly the preternatural good fortune of the (infant prince),
on the same day, seyen ships laden with treasures arrived in different (parts of the island).
By the same good fortulle, a ~tate ell phant of tbe "Chhadanta " Lreed, bringing a yoong
elephant (of the same hrefl') and dcpo:,iting it here, departed. On the same day.
an angler named Killldlll,), fiudill!{ this (young elephant) in a marsh ncar the harbour.
reported it to the king. The raja sending elephant keepers aDd having it brought.
reared it. FroID its baving lJeen dilicovered by the fisherman Kandulo, it was named
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Sllwal}l}a~ladjt."lddina{a

pUI}I} dndwd t"dhdgatd iti ron!!o niwidi",{a rdjd tdndhardpayi,
PuttauG ndllltJ kGrf.ll}e fIIII!)galamlai mahipati tlwd,/a.a'GhautJ sankhtJ.' I.hikkh,uanghan nimantayi,
Bwan claint";; .. ga,li me putlo Lankdtati kAm rajjan gallelwa; Samh utltlhascisananjOiayissat; ;"
"A"AutttJrfJ ,aAalSanwd 6AikkAawn pawi,antuclaa ••a"bi It utltlhapatl!lncha chiwaran pdrupnntueAa j"
.. p",AallltJn dakklaif)an pdllan ummdrantOlIlapt.rntllcAa, ikaeAchhatta Ylltan dllammakarakan niharantuelaa,"
"Gotam6ndma 'UraeAa paUga(,h dt,. pllttakan j .acha sara(ln.u'kkAd!Jn ,lit"," SaMan. tathd ah II,
Sab~an ni.iUan dillodna, tufthachitt6 mahipati, ,/at,od .fanghuB!a papa.fan.. ndJ/'''n. p"ttnssd kd,.ayi,
MaAdgdmi ndya 1.:attan piU",dmancAa attan6 uMo katwdna ikajj/"l7i "Gdma(,i-AMayo" iti,
Maladgamc pawisitwd, nawame ,liwasi tatOo ,u{,gaman. ,Uwjydl.risi; tinagahbhamaga(,hi sd.
Kdlijdtansutan rq;d Tiuanaman a!':drfJyi mdatdpdrihdr,ua 116M warJrJi71s11 tlarakd.
Sittlaappawua ma!)!falakali dwinnampi satlar6 Mikkluuatd"an puneAannan tldP'lyit,ocina pdya.an.
TiAi upa~"'U 6/iuttamA; gahetwd tMkathokanan SO'OIl(I('IUaraHnellan,Uwi!/d lIahal.huJlati ;
"S"tlllJud,IAGldIIa_n tumA; !Ja,l; claAadrihitAa putlakd miijlratu khchehhigatan irian. woti:" addpayi.

Kandolo. Report baving been made to tbe king tbat ships had arrived laden with golden
utensils and other goods, the monarch caused them to be brought (to Mahagam6).
At the festival held on the day on which the king conferred a name on his son,
he invited about twelve thousand priests, and thus meditated: "If my son be destined,
after ex.tending his rule over the wbole of Lanka, to cause the religion of Buddbo
to shew forth; let at least eight thousand priests, all provided witb robes and with
nncovered dishes, now cnter (the palace). Let them uncover with one hand their drinking
basons, and let them cross ·the tbresh-hold with their right foot foremost. Let the tMro
G6tamo undertake the office of naming my son, and let him inculcate on him the life of
righteousness which leads to salvation." AU (these silent supplications) were fulfilled
accordingly.
Seeing every anticipation realized, the mOl1arch exceedingly rejoiced, presenting the
priesthood with rice dressed in milk, caused' the ceremony to be performed of naming
his child. Uniting in one the appellations of" l\Iahagamo" the seat of his government, and
("Abhayo") the title of bis own father, he called him "Gamini·abhayo." On the ninth day
(from that event), wbile residing at Mabagamo, (the king) renewed connubial intercourse
with the queen, wbereby she became pregnant. 00 a son being born, in doe course, the
raja conferred on him tbe name of Tisso. Both these children were brought up in great
state.
On the day of the festival of piercing the ears of the two (princes), this atrectionate
(parent) again bestowed the alms of milk-rice on five hundred priests. The monarch,
assisted by the queen, baving collected into a golden dish a little from each of the partially
consumed contents of the priest~' dishes, and bringing (this collection to the princes) he
put (a handful thereof in the mouth of each) and said: " My children, if ye ever become
sobverters of the true faith, may this food, when admitted into your stomacbs, never be
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IYin/!dya bAdsi tatthantt u1>h6 r4jakumarakd pdydsantan abhu,,:;isu tatthachittii matanwiya.
DtUtI dwddasa II)a8.,j .• U tlsu wimaTISanafthik6 tathtwtl b/iiJ..7..h" bhtijetwa ttsan uditfha bli6janan.
Gdllayitwd tarldhakina fhapdlletwd tada,diki, tiblld~an kdrayitwdna, idamiiha mahipati:
'Kuladiwatdnan no, tatd, bliikklllinan wimukhdmayan nallcssdmdti' chint,.twa Mdgan hhunjathd mantici•."
'Dwe bhdtar; mayan nichchan an!!allla!!!!anllld"bhakd MawilSdmdti' cllintetwd bAdgan 1,hunjata mtlnticia,"
Amatanwiya 1,h",!;;11511 It dwe bhiige ,,1,hOpicha. 'NaYI~iiMss{jma tlamilthi' iti b/mnjataman iti."
Bwan wlittisII Tiss6 sO pdnind kMpi bh6janan. Gdma!li bhattapit}~antu khipitwd .ayanan gat6,
SaiakucMtwti hatthal'ddan nipajji sayan; sayan. Diwl gantwd t6sayanti, "Gdma(li .. etarla6rawi,
"Pasdritang6, sayane. kin; asisi sukhan, suta , .. "Ga{!gd pdrdmhi dimild: ito gOfhamah6 daILAi:"
"Kathan IJasdritanha!}gali nipajj dmUi '" ,65rawi. Sutwdna taSldtlhippdyan tU(lhl tirl mahipati.
So kamindbMwa#/lento ahu s6/asalliassiko pll7l!!awd yasawd dhitimd tij6 balaparakkam6,
CAaliichaldyan gatiyamhi IJ d(1 ino "penti PUn!! i,III, yatlid ruelli" galin iuti mtlntwd satatammaladdarO
bhawiyya Plltl!!lIpachayamhi 1,uddhimd.
SujanappasdlLasaiawigattlldya kati Malidwanst "Gdmi!li kumdrapasuti" nama bdlOi,atimo pariclaclaUd6.

digested," Both the royal youths, fully understanding the imprecation addressed to them,
accepting the milk-rice, as if it had been heavenly food, swallowed it,
When these two boys had respectively attained tbeir tenth and twelftb years, the king,
wishing to ascertain their sentiments, having as before entertained the priesthood, gathering the residue of their repast into a dish, and placing it near the youths, thus addressed
them, dividing the contents of the dish into three portions: •• My children, eat this portion,
vowing ye will never do injury to the priests, who are the tutelar dewatas of our dynasty.
Again vowing • we two brothers will ever live in amity without becoming hostile, eat
this portion." Both of them ate these two portions, as if they had consisted of celestial food. (The king then said) .. eat this vowing • we will never make war with the
damilos'," On being called upon to make this vow, Tisso flung the portion (rom him with
his hand. Gamini also spurned away his handful of rice, and retiring to his bed laid
himself on it, with his hands and feet gatbered up. The princess mother following Gamini,
and caressing him, inquired, .. My boy, why not stretch thyself on thy bed, and lie
down comfortably 'P" "Confined (replied he) by the damilos beyond the river (Mab&.welliganga), and on the other side, by the unyielding ocean, how can I (in so co'nfined a space) lie down with outstretched limbs"" The monarch on hearing the
import of his reply, was speechless from surprise.
The prince, in due course, increasing in piety, prosperity, wisdom, good fortune
and martial accomplishments, attained his sixteentb year.
The destination of every mortal creature being involved in uncertainty (from the frailties
of mortality) it is only by a life of piety that the desired destination can be ensured.
Bearing this truth constantly in mind, the wise man sbould indefatigably exert himself to
earn the rewards of a pious life.
The twenty second chapter in the Mabilwanso, entitled" origin of Gamini" composed
equally for the deligbt and aflliction of righteous men.
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BfIllakklaa~I#JrupiAi

tij6, jtJwagullilaiclatJ tJggo tJAu mdAdkayo ,ocAa Ka~~ultJwdra!,6.
Nandimitto, SuraJlimil6, MaAthO!IO, Gottlaalmhar6, TAiraputtdbAayo, nllara!lo, 1I'elu,uma ..o tathtwaclla,
KAa,!;adiwo, PulltJ,liw6, LtJ6AiyawtJIa6Aopiclaa; eti da,amaAd yMAd tamJM,un maliiJbhald.
AA" Eldrar4jtJI.a Mittonama cAamupati. TtJI,a K ummantagdmamAi, pdcMnakliarn/harcijl"yd,
CAittapahhatasdmtJn,d, aAII 6hajiniyallllt6 k6sohitawatthuguihO; mdlulauiwa ndmako.
nuramlai parisampantan daAarantan 1,umdraka,a ahajihananrliyd katiyd ni,adamlii ahandAi,un.
N i,adan ka~t/.Aat6 laua hAumiyan pari.appatO ummdrd tikkaminandi, ,a jijjali yato tatoo
Nandimittoti !!dyitta dGlla nagahal6 aAII. 1I'addAo na!!gartJ mdgamma s6 upaftlathi mdtulan.
TAupdJillu a,akkdra,a karant; da ..iU ta,ld, urun akkamma pddina Aattla;na itarantu .6,
Gahetwd ,ampadditiIDd, haAin kAipati. Tladmawd diwa tJntaratiAdpenti ttruJ kMttan kalihtlran.
Dtlmilanan "laayan dillwd ran!!6 dr6claayiMII ; .. tan .agodhdga!IAatla.1)anti," wuttd: kdtun ndsakkAitun.
CMntb; Namlimitlo,6 "ewampi karatO mama,janakkAay6 keIDalamAi; nattAi .d,anajotanan."

XXIII.
The before-mentioned magnificent state elephant Kandulo, supernaturally-gifted with
strength and symmetry of form, was invaluable from his speed and docility. (Gamini)
had also ten powerful warriors, viz.: Nandimitto, Suranimilo, Mahasono, Gotthaimbaro,
Tberaputlabhayo, Bharano, W6llIsumano, as also Khanjadewo, Pussadewo and Labhiyawasabh6.
King Elaro had a minister named Mitto. In his native village Kummantagamo, situated
in a division to the south east, near the Chitto mOllntain, lived his sister's son, who had
a peculiarity offormation in certain members, and bore the name of his maternal uncle.
(His parents) were compelled to tie to a stone, with a band round his waist, this infant
son of theirs, who had acquired the habit of wandering far away. This thong (nandi)
with which he was tied to the stone, by (the boy's) constantly robbing it backward and
forward against the ground at the threshold of the house, wearing through, was broken.
Hence he obtained the appellation of N andi-mitto, and acquired the strength of ten
elephants. On attaining manbood, repairing to the capital, he attached himself to his
uncle.
A t that time, on a damilo heing detected in oft'ering any indignity to the dagobas or
other sacred edifices, this powerful (Nandimitto) was in the practice, after placing his (eet
on one of his (the offender's) thigbs, seizing the other with his hand, and splitting him in
two, of pitching the corpse beyond (the barrier of the town). The d6wos rendered invisible
the corpses thus thrown away by him. Reports were made to the king of the obyious
diminution of the damilos; and on being IUlswered, "Seize him with the aid of tbe
warriors;'J tbey were not able to enforce that order. This N andimitto tJJen thus JDeditated: "From my present proceedings there is only a diminution of the people. There is
CHAP.

Nn
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"Rohani khattiyd santi, pasannd ratanattayi; tattha1."atwd rdjalliwan ganAitwd dami/e kAili,
.. Rfljjan datwa khantiydnan jotayissan 6uddhasdsanan." Iti gantwd Gdmanisla taft 1."umarGUG .dwayi.
Mdtuyd mantayi/tcd so sakkdranlassa karayi. Sakkato Nandimitto,6 yodhO wasitadantik;.
K dkawannotissardja warttun damilt sadd, Mahdgangdyatitlhtsu rakkhan sa6besu ',drayi.
AIm DighdMayo ndma rarmor!!!abhariyd lillo, Kachchi.akatitthiya ga!)gdya Una rakkAa_kdrayi.
So rakkhakaranatlMlya sama,dd yijanancl.oyi mahak"laml.d ikikan putlan d!ldpay; taM",
KoffMwd!ajanapade gUlllokha!lrf.akawitfhike sattaputt6 kulapall sangho ndmdsi illar6.
Tassdpi dUtan pdhesi riijaputfo Ililatthik6 saUam6 Nimil6nd_ dasahattM halo ,uto,
Tassa akammasi/altd khi!Jantdchhap; hhdtar6 ror.haYlln: tassagamanall natumdtd pitd palltJ.
Kujjhitwd sesahhdltillan pdtoytwa tiyojanan, gantwd suriYlIggameytwa rdjaputtan apa,'; tan.
So tan wlman.fanatthdya dure kichrhe niy~j"yi: "Chitiyapa!Jbatd .ann; 1>wdra_!.4alagdmaki,
"Brdhma!1O KUl)4ulo nama wijjati me sahdyak6, .amuddapdra bhal)r/.dni tassa wijjanti ,antiki;
"Gantwd tan ttna dinndni bha!lr/.akdni idhahara:" itiwatwdna 6h6jetwd lekharldatwd wi.ajjayi.

no revival of tbe glory of our religion. In Robana tbere are sovereigns, believers in the
• ratanattaya: Esta\)lisbing myself in their courts, and capturing all tbe damilos, and
conferring tbe sovereignty on tbose royal personages, I will bring about tbe revival of the
glory of the religion of Buddho." With this view be repaired to tbe court of Gamini, and
disclosed his project. The prince baving consulted his mother, received him into his
service. The warrior Nalldimitto, who was so befriended, establisbed himself at the
(prince's) court.
The monarch Klikawannatisso for tbe purpose of keeping the damilos in check, established guards at all tbe ferries of the principal river. This king had a son named
DigMbhayo by another wife (than Wiharadewi); by him the passage of the Kachchhaka
ferry was guarded. In order tbat he might protect the country within a circumference
of two y6janas, he called out, to attend that duty, a man from each family.
In the village Khandawitthiko, in the .K6tiwlila division, there was an eminent caravan
chief named ~angho; bis seventb son Nimilo had the strengtb of ten elephants, and
the prince desirous of enlisting bim, sent a messenger for him. His six brothers derided
bis heJplcssncss in every way, and his want of skilfulness; his parents tberefore refused
tbeir consent to the invitation of the prince. Enraged with all his brothers, departing at
dawn of day, before tbe rise of tbe sun, he reached that prince's post, a distance of three
y6janas. (The prince) to put his powers to the test, imposed upon bim tbe task of performing distant journies. "In the vilJage Dwliramandalo, near the Cbetiyo mountain (said
be) my friend, the brahman named Kandalo resides. In his possession there are rich
articles (such as frankincense, sandal wood, &c.) imported frOID beyond the ocean. Repairing to him, bring hither sucb articles as may be gi\"en by bim." Having put this
injunction on bim, and given bim refreshment, he dispatched him giving bim a letter.
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TalQ naway6jafltlmAi Anurdrlhanp''''an idan p"b6a,!Uyiwaga'!twdna so tan6rdlimana mari,lala:
"Wdpiyan, tdta, nahatwd ehili :" dl,a hl'dh"IlI~16. Idhdnagata pubbatld nahdtwd Tissa!capiyan,
Ma"dbodAincha pujetwd; Thupdl'dm;cha chttiyan. nagarampaw;sUwdna, passitun sakalan puran.
Apa,!agantihatntirldya, utturadtllCdratO taM nikkhammllppalakhettamha ga~lhitwd uppaldnicha,
Updgami 6rdlimanan ta,.. I'u1fl,6 Unoha s6 ; gati lutwd sO bra/llna,!o tassa pllhbdgamamirlhdgaman,
W,'mhito chimay;: .. ;wan plll'isdjdtiyo ayan; lachchhOn;yan EldrD imanhatthe karilSati,"
.. Talmayan damild Ianni waletun niwa arahati; rdjaputtassa pituno ,antik; wdramarahati:'
Ewamewan likAitwdna lekhan talla lamappayi, p7f,!~lawaddhawatthani panndkdri 6ahiinipi.
Datwd tan 6A6jayitwacha, piJisi ,akasantikan.. So waddhamdnachcAhdy dyan gantwd rdjalunantikan ;
£ekhancha pa~l,!akdr;cha rajaputtalla appayl, T"tfho dha u,ahalsinapaldditlllJ imanti" 10.
ISlan karinsu ta,sa!!!!; rdjaputtaSla siwakd. S6 tan dasa,ahass;na pa,atldp;,i ddrakan •
.. Tal.a ki.a,. Iikhdpetwd. gangdyiwa nahdpiya, pU,! t,awarldha'!awatthayugan, gandhamdlancha ,undaran,"
SI,an ,iukfJatttna wefhayilwd; 7fpdnaYlln." .4ttanoparjhdr;~la Mattan talla atldpagi.
Altano dasalahalla agghanafa ,a!lanansIIMan, sayalllltthan., addp;,; tas&ay6dhalla khattiy6.

,

Reaching this capital Anuradhapura in the forenoon, being a distance of nine y6janas
from the (Kachcbhaka) ferry, he met tbat brahmim. The brahman observed: "My child,
come to me after thou hast bathed in the tank." As be bad never visited (the capital)
before, bathing in the Tissa tank, making offerings at tbe great bo-tree and tbe Tbuparama dagoba, and for the purpose of seeing the wbole capital, entering tbe town and purchasing aromatic drugs from the bazars, be departed out oC tbe northern gate, and gatbering
uppalla flowers from tbe uppaUa planted-marshes, presented himselC to that brahman.
00 being questioned by him, be gave an account oC his previous journey (in the morning)
and bis present one. The brabman astonished, having listened to bis statements, thus
tbought: "This is a supernaturally gifted man. Most assuredly iC Elaro knew bim, be
would 'engage bim in his service. It is thereCore inexpedicnt tbat he should eveo lodge
amollg the damilos. It will be desirable that he should be established in the service of the
father of prince (Gamini)." ElDbodying all this in a letter (the brabman) gave it to bim ;
committing a] so to his charge some "punnawaddana" clotbs, and many other prescnts;
and baving fed him, dispatcbed him to his prince (Gamini). Tbis (Nimilo) reaching the
prince's court at the hour at whicb shadows are most extended, delivered to the royal
youth the dispatch and tbe presents. Pleased (at bis Ceat, the prince addressing himself
to his courtiers), said, "Reward bim with a thousand pieces." The prince's otber courtiers (from jealousy) irritated him (by derision). He (Gamini) pacified the young man by
giving him ten thousand, (and issued tbese directions to these courtiers): "Let tbem reconduct him into my presence, after having shaved his head and bathed him in the river,
decked in two of the 'punnawaddana' cloths, in beautiful fragrant flowers, and in a
rich silk turban." (These orders baving been complied witb), the king caused his repast
to be served by his own retinue. Tbis royal personage moreover bestowed on the warrior,
to sleep on, bis own state bed, which had cost ten thousand pieces.
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Sd saMan ikato katted fleiwd mdtdpitulltikan; mdtuyii rla.asahassan, sayalWn pitun6 arid.
Ttlnyewa rattin dganfwd. raUhaft/ldKe adassayi pahdll;. R djap14tto tan lutwd IliffAamdno ahl4.
IJa/wd tassa parichcll/mlan pariwdrnjanan tathd datwd dasasahassdni pisesi pitll.antikan.
YMho tla.,asa/lassdlli ntlwdmcitd pit14ntikan. t;san rlatwd Kiikawal.l'.latissardjamllpdgami .
....0 Gdmal.likllmdra.ua tdmapp;si mahipati sakkat; Suranimilo,o yorlh6 wasitadantiki.
K ulum6arikaI) ~dkiiyan IIunadanriwdpigamaki. Tissalla aftham6 pulto ahosi SO'.landmak6.
Sattawassikakdlipi tdlagachchhan alunji .0: dasawassikakdlam/li Idle lunji mahaMalO.
Kdlipi so mahdsot10 dasahatthi6afo ahu. Rdjd tan tddisan $Idwd. gahetwd pitaslmtika.
Gdmani"a kllmdraSla add.i • pesanathiko tena s61addha,akkd~6 yodho wasi tadantiki.
Girindmi7lfJjanaJlacli gdme Nichchtlawiffhiki dasahatthibal6 asi Mahiindga,sa aUrajo.
Lal:untaka,ariratta ah'; G6fakandmako kdrenti. km parihdsan. Tassajetfhd clihabhdtar6.
Te gantwd mdsakhettatthan kOffhayitwd mahdwanan tassa 6hdgan thapetwdna gantwd tasSG niwidayun.
S6 gantwd tan kha~Ianyewa ruk/;,;; imbarasa!witi IU'ljitwdna laman katwa hhumin gantwd rUwedayi.

Collecting all the presents together, and conveying them to the residence of his parents, he bestowed the ten thousand pieces on his mother. and the state bed on his father.
On the same night returning to his post, he stationed himself there: (from which circumstance he derived the appellation of Sura-nimilo.
In the morning. the prince hearing of this feat was exceedingly pleased. and bestowing
(severally) ten thousand pieces for himself and for the formation of his own suite, deputed
him to the court of his father (Kakawanno). The warrior conveying bis tcn thousand
pieces to his parents and giving them to them. repaired to the court of Kakawannatisso.
This monarch established him in the service of prince Gamini, and the said warrior continued in his service.
In a certain village, Hunadawri, whicb has a tank named Kannih, in tbe Kulumbiri
division (of R6hana), lived olle S6no, the eighth son of a person called Tisso, who in tbe
seventh year of his age could pull up young cocoanut plants; and who in bis tentb year,
acquiring great bodily strength, tore up (full grown) cocoanut trees. In due course he
attained the physical power of ten elephants. The king hearing of his being such a person.
taking him from his father. transferred him to prince Gamini. The young hero who liad
been thus scnt. protected by (the prince) lived in his establishment.
In the vilJage NichchClawittiko, in the Giri division (of R6hRna), one Mahanago had
a son possessing the strength of ten elephants. Being of low stature, be obtained the name
G6tako. and he was addicted to frivolous amusements. He had six brothers senior to
himself, who having undertaken tho cultivation of a crop of masa. and felled the forest
trees standing on the ground,-reserving his portion of tbe forest. returning home, told
him of it. He starting instantly, rooting up the imbara trees growing there, and levelling
the ground, returning. reported tbe same. The brothers proceeding thither and beholding
this wonderful feat. returned to his residence applauding his exploit. From that cir-
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GaralUJdlUl bladlar6 lalla di,UJd kammaratama6h1aulan, lal$a kamman kittayaJltii. dganjiialu tadantikan.
Tadllpdddya ,6 till G6taimbaf't.lradmak6; latlaiUJa rdjd pdlaui tampi Gdma'.lilfJratikan.
Kolipa66ala,dmaratd Kfttigdmamlai i"arO R6hanolUllIICI ga/tapatijtitan puttakamatta1l6.
8amdlUlndlllllkdr~ai G6takdhltayardjin6 darak6; .0 ball cUI rltJladUJddrua UJfJlsiko.
A.akkuniyy; padn; uclacladtun claatupanclaa/al. kllamdra6 klaipl tadd .6 kildglllak;UJiya.
TallfJ ,61fJIaUJtJIIfJIIfJ pild gadalllClkdrayi, attltatima,gu/dUJa#an, .61a,alaattlaa diglaakafa.
Tdldraan ndlikirdlUln klaaradlai dltaclaclaa tdya '0 ; U pdlayitUJd: t;n;UJa y6tl1a6 s6 pdkat6 alau.
TatlaCUJa rdjd pd!aui lamlai Gdma~li.antiki upaftlad/t6 .Valad,um6atlairalSdsi pitdpalUl.
80 lllaladBum6atla~ra"a dlaamman .uhod kulumlliko••otdpattip/aalan patM UJilad,.i Kotapa66aU'
86tfJIanjdtfJIanUJigo dr6claehodlUl rdjira6. datUJd kututll6fJ111C1puttall" pa66aji tla~l'fJS,aratiki.
BladUJanan anuyunjitUJd araltatlalllClpdpul)i: putt6 tinfJl.a pafa!ldli TUrdputtd!aa.o iti.
KappakandaragdlllClmlai kumdrfJIlfJ ,u16 alau Bltaf't.ll)6ndIM ,6 ; kdll. da,adUJddfJIa UJassik6.
Ddrakilai UJalUln ga"hod anuOandAihod ,fJll. balali. pdd;M p"laaritUJdlUl dUJklaal)t!an, b!auml'yan kAipi.
Gdmikilai UJalUln garatUJd .61a,a"'fJlsiko palUl. tatla;"'a pdti,i lalaun migag6kal)~la.ukari.

cumstance he acquired the name of Gotaimbaro.
established him also in the service of the prince.

As in the former instance, the king

In the vicinity of tbe Koti mountain. at the village Kattigamo, there lived a wealtby
landed proprietor. named R6hano. The son of king G6takabbayo conferred on bis
(RObano's) Hon tbe same name (Abhayo). He. about bis tentb or twelfth year, acquired
great strengtb. At tbat age, he could toss about stones wbich fonr and five men could not
Hft, as if he were playing at hand balls. His father had made for him, when he attained
his sixteenth year. a staff thirty eight inches in circumference, and sixteen cnbits long.
Striking with tbis instrnment the trunks of palmyra and cocoannt trees, he levelled tbem
to the ground: from this feat he became a celebrated hero. The king established him also,
in like manner, in the service of prince Gamini. His (Abhayo's) fatber was the patron and
supporter of the tbero Mabasumbo. This wealthy person baving beard the doctrioes of
buddhism preached by tbe tbero Mahasllmbo, at tbe wiharo of the K6ti mountain, attained
the sanctification of" sotapatti." Thereafter being disgusted (witb a lay life), announcing
his intention to the king, and transferring his property to bis soo, he entered into the
priesthood in the fraternity of tbat thero. Excelling in his calling, be attained the sanctification of" arab at." From tbis circumstance his son was known by tbe name of" Theraputtabhayo."
A certain chief of the village Kappakandaro bad a son named Dharano. When he
became ten or twelve years old, repairing to a wilderness with other boys, he chased,many
hares; and kicking them with his foot, brought tbem down cnt in two. When he had attained his sixteenth year, the villagers revisited tbis wilderness: he in the same manner
00
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Rharal}o so mahdyodha ttneW" pal,afo ahu; tatlltwa rdjd waai,i tampi Gdllla(lisantiki.
Girilldmijanapadt Kutim6ifi~lga!lagdmakt kufimhiwa,abhondma ahos; tattha sammat6.
11'tlojanaJiado tassa Sluna!16 Giribh6jako ,ahdyassa suto jdt6 pa!I!lakdrapuras,ard.
Gantwd ,,6h6 sakan "dman, ddrakas.,a akd,'ayun; tan puttan attarro gihe wases; Giri6hojaJ.6.
7'a,,;1:0 ,itIC/hareo, pllrisan kit/chind,'oMlun arid t1iswatu lPelllSUt1Ult,an; "ayan arohak6 mama
AnurUp6ti ;" "chintetwd pahatfho hasitan akd. 7'an (Iatwd bhojako .. tman drohdti ;" tamdha ,6.
So assan druhittod, tan slghan t1hdreayi mal}~alt. iJla(14ali sakalt aSlo ekdbadtlho adalli !o.
Nl'sldi dhawato assa assabhdranwa piffMyan mochitiJli uttar,'n bandhitipi anddar6.
Tan diswd IJarisd ,aMd ukkuftflin sampawattayi, Datwd dasa !ahaudn; taSla ,6 GiribAojak6.
Rdjdnuchchhawikoyanti haffho ran~o atldsl tan, rdjd tan 1P~I"sumanan attanoyiwa santik; kliretwli
tn!sa .akkdran wdsisi 6ahllmdnayati.
Nakulana!)garan Kal}~ikdyangdm; JTahindatl6niki Abhayassattim6 p"ttO dewo "dmdsi thtimawa.
lsakanpal}a kha"jantd Khanjadtw6ti tan widu, migawan gdmawasth; sahagaratwdna ,6 tadd,

expeditiously brought down the g6kannaka elk and wild bogs. From this exploit, this hero
became celebrated. Him also, in the same manner, the king established in the service of
prince Gamini.

In the district calIed Giri, in tbe village Kutimbitingano, tbere lived a wealthy chief
named Wasabho. He had (two) attached· friends, a native of the Welu division, and one
Sumanoof (Mahagamo) in the Giri division. At the birth of his (Wasabho's) son, both these
persons, preceded by presents, visited him, and gave their own name (W6Iusumano) to this
child. The chief of Giri brought up this boy in his own house. He possessed a charger
of the" sindhawo" breed, which no man could mount.
This (animal) on seeing
W 6lusum8no, thinking, "This is a man worthy of backing me," delighted, neighed. The
owner comprehending its meaning, said to tbe youth, " Mount the steed." He, leaping on
the cbarger, pressed him into full speed in a ring. (Tbe animal) presented the appearance
of one continuous horse in every part of tbe circus. Poising himself by bis own weight
on the back of the flying steed, the fearless youth repeatedly untied and rebound
his scarf. The multitude who witnessed tbis exploit~ gave him a simultaneoutl cheer.
This wealtby proprietor of Giri bestowed ten tbousand pieces on him, and (saying
to himself), "This is a person worthy of being in the service of tbe king." rejoiced
in presenting him to his majesty. The monarch established the said Welusumano in his
personal service, conferring on him many honors and other favors.
In the Mahindad6niko division, in the village Kannikaya, ncar the city Nakula, the
youngest son of one Abhayo, named Dcwo, was endowed with great bodily strength.
Being (khanjanta) deformed in his foot~ he became known by the name of Khanjadewo.
At that period, this individual going out with tbe villagers elk-bunting, and chasing
the catHe which came to him, scared them by his dreadful shouts. This person would
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Mahise anu6andhitwd, mahante ufthitutthite; laattlaena

pddega~dll'twd

Mametwd ,llGmtltt/aaki,

AsumAa Mumin chl"}~letwd tisali attAini mdnawa: tan pawattin lunitwdwa Klaanjadill1an .. alalpati.
wlbeRi tihardpctwd GdlRanissell1a santike.
Chitta/apaMatdsann; gdme Gawatandmak; UJIl)(l/assa suto dsi Pussadewoti ndmak6.
Gantwdsaha kumarehi lI1ihdran s6 kumarak6 60dhiyan p(!iitan sankhan dddyadlaami tladmall1d.
Asanipdlasadd6wa ,addo taSla malaa akd; ummattdwiya dsu. ti Mud sa!J6ipi ddrakd;
Tena so asi Ummddapussad;woti pdkato: dlaanusippan akdrid tassa lI1ansdgatd pitd.
SaddewidAi, wijjuwidhi, wa/awidhiclaa '0 aTau, wdlukdpu~lF}a sakata baddhan chamman
tatlad.
Asan6dum6af'amayan att/laso/asa angulan, tatkd ay6161lamayan padclhan. dwiclaatura(lgulaa;
Ni66idhayati kaF}cJ.'na kaF}tf,o tina wisajjito, thale aHhusalaa. ydtijalitu tllalaan pana.
Tan ,"nitwd makdr4;d pawattin pitu.antikd; tamridnapayitwdna GdmanimAi aflltilayi.
Tulddhdrapabbatdsanne willar; Wdpigdmaki .Wattakutll,nbiko puttO ala .. IYasa6laandmtlk6.
Tan sujdtasar/rattd La6laiyawasa6laan widu; so w;sall1alSudd;samAi mtlhakdya 6alo alau.

,aftJn

also, seizing them by the leg and whirling them over bis bead, and dashing them on
the ground, reduce their bones to powder. The king bearing tbese particulars, sent for
Khanjadewo, and established him in tbe service of Gamini.
Near the wiba.ro on tbe Cbittalo mountain, in tbe village Gawato, lived the son of one
U ppalo, named Pussad~wo. 'rbis valiant youth repairing to tbat wib8.ro, accompanied by
other young men, and making offerings to tbe bo-tree, taking up his chank, sounded
it.· His blast was like a loud peal of thunder. All tbese youtbs were terrified unto
CUmma.da) stupefaction. From this exploit, be acquired tbe name of Ummada-pnssadewo, and his father taugbt bim tbe bow exercise, wbich was the profession of their
caste. He became a "sound archer," who sbot guided by sound only (witbont seeing
his object); a" lightning archer:' (who shot as quick as ligbtning) ; a" sand archer," wbo
could shoot through a sand bank. (The arrow) sbot by bim transpierced througb
and througb a cart filled with sand, as well as througlt hides a bundred fold thick; through
an As6ko (wood) eight inches, and an Udumbaro plank sixteen incbes thick, as well
as a plate of iron two, and a plate of brass four inches thick. On land, (his arrow) would
fly the distance of eight usabbos, and through water one usabbo. The mahanJa
hea~ing of tbis dexterity, sending for bim from his fatber's bouse, established bim in
tbe service of Gamini.
Near the T61adbar6 wibaro, in the village WapigfLmo, lived one Wasabho the son
of Mattakutumbik6. As be was endowed with great personal beauty, he acquired the
appellation Labhiya Wasabho. At twenty years of age he attained extraordinary
physical power, and was beld in great repute. Tbis pon'erful and extensive landbolder
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Addya ,a katipay~ purireyewa araMi khettatlhika, mahdwdpin. karonta tan. maha66alo,
Dalahi dwddtJIahi p"ri,,1ai wahita66i narihipl, wahanta panr"pitll!.;,o lahun wdpilamdpayi.
Tina ,a pdkat6 dli. f'ampi dddya bhumip6 datwd tan lassa'akkdran Gamatlilla addsi tan.
"WtJla6AtrlS6dakanwdr6ti" tan khettan pdka#an ah,,: iwan La6hiyawtJIa6A6 wall Gdmani,aflUki.
Mahdyodladnamete.an dtJIanaflampi maAipati puttalla ,akkdralaman,akkdran kdrayi tadd.
A_ntetwdy6dU Ii dtJIapicAtr disampati," yodhi da.ttJdalikik6, e,atladti" uddlaari.
T~ tatlaiwanayun y6rllai j punard mallipati lassa y6d1atJIalal,api tathiwa pariyl,it"Ji.
Tatlad Ii pdnay,," y6dU j tal8apdlaa mahlpati puna yadAalalaalla•.ttJ tathiwa pariyuitun.
Tatlaa Ii panayun y6dlai .. ,a66ilampil}4ildtu Ii ekdda,a .aiaSldni y6dlad .ala atMdtJIa.
Sa6bi Ii lafldlatuakkdrd bhumipdlina ,a66add Gdmal}irdjaputtina tan wali",,, pariwariya.
Iii ,,,cAtrrilajdta8lll1J6Iaiil4n ,uniyd nara _lima .ukAalattlaik6 aku,alapatAata parammukha
ku,alapathi6h1ramiya ,""6addti.
Sujanappa,ada,anwigattll/1ya ka'; Mahdwan,; .. Y6dhala6ho" "dma tiwi.ttJtimo parichclalaida.

assembliDg a few laborers, undertook the formation of the tank (near the Tuladharo
wiharo). a. individually lifting up baskets of earth. which ten BDd twelve stout laborers
could alone raise, expeditiously completed the formation of the embankment of the
tank. From this feat he became celebrated. The king enlisting him also, and conferring
favors on him, usigned him to Gamini. The field (irrigated by this tank) became celebrated under the name of "Odakawaro of Wasabho." Thus Labhiya Wasabho was
established in the service of Gamini.
At that period tbe sovereign (Kakawanno) conferred his royal protection on these ten
eminent heroes, in the same degree that he protected his son. Assembling these warriors,
that provincial monarch issued these commands: " Let the ten warriors each enlist ten
men." They enlisted soldiers accordingly. To these hundred warriors similarly the ruler
gave directions that each should enlist (ten men). They engaged troops accordingly.
Then the king again directed these thousand soldiers to select in like manner (ten men
each). They also enlisted soldiers accordingly. The whole number embodied were eJeven
thousand one hundred and ten.
Thus a truly wise man, delighting in having listened to a wonderful resnlt righteously
brought about, BYoiding the ways of unrighteousness, should incessantly delight in pursuing the paths of righteousness.
The twenty third chapter in the Mahawanso, entitled, the" embodying of the warriors,"
composed equally for the delight and afiliction of righteous men.
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CHATUWISATIMO PARICHCHHEDO.

BattAallaJdAanukamma'lla ku.a16katupd.ano ,6 Gdmanj rdja",t6 MtlAdgdmi wa,I tadd ;
R dja.:;'aja,utaft Tiua" DlgAawdpimAi wtUayi, dJ'tlkkAituftjanapadaft ,ampannabalawdAanfJft.
Kumdro Gdman; kdle lampaua,.to 6alaft .aka;" .. yujjhirsaft damiliAiti i" pituraftno katAdpayi.
R djd taft antlJ'tlkkAanto ; .. oJ'tlgangaft a/an iti," wdreli ydwa taUyan ,6 lalhtwa kal"dpay;•
.. Pitd me puri.6 Aonto newa wakkAati tin/dan pila"dAat,"i ;" pe,;,i itt"dlankdramalla ,6.
Rdjdhtl taIBa ku,iilaittDd; .. kar6t"a A;marankhalift; tdyanan band"ayilSdmi, nall!~atkdrakkhiy6hi," ,6.
PaldyitwdnfJ Malayaft kujjhitwdpitu,,6 agd DuttAtlttdddhayiwtl pilarl a"" taft Dutt"agdmanl
Rajdt"tI dra64ikdtuft Ma"d"uggalac"euyaft, sangAan sa""ipdtagi 6""pati. - • • • • • • •
DtDdda'~ttAa ,a"tll$dni 6Aikk"u Claittalapa66atd; tat6 tatO dwddad."" rahll"dni samdgamuL
Katwdna CAitiyama"an r4jd sa"gAalSa ,ammukAd ; ,a6bi yodAd ramdndwd kdrui lapathtlft tadd•
•• PutttlMft kalalaaH4laanan nagacAcAAillama ,,6 ; iti aka"," lapa&" ,a66i ; yudilAan tinaracJglllAUft.
CAaturatthi wiAdr; ,6 kdrdpetwd mohipati; tattakdnewa waudni tAatwa mori ItlAift 'add.

CHAP.

XXIV.

This prince Gamini, who was skilled in the elephant, horse, and bow exercises, as well
as in stratagems, was tben rcsiding at Mahagamo; and the king had stationed bis
(second) son Tisso, with a powerful and efficient force, at Dighawapi, for the protection
of his dominions (against the invasions of the damilos).
After a certain period had elapsed, prince Gamini, baving held a review of his army,
proposed to bis royal fatber, " Let me wage ,var with the damilos." Tbe king only looking
to bis (son's) personal safety, interdicted (tbe enterprise); replying, "Within this bank of
the river is sufficient." He, however, renewed the proposition even to the third time;
(wbich being still rejccted) he sent to bim a female trinket, "ith this message: "It being
said my father is Dot a man, let bim therefore decorate himself with an ornament of tbis
description." The monarch enraged with him, tbos spoke (to his courtiers): "Order a
gold chain to be made, with which I shall fetter him; not being able to restrain bim by any
other means." He (the prince) indignant with his parent, retiring (from his court) Bed to
(K6tta in) tbe Malaya district. From this circumstance of his having become ("duttha")
inimical to his father, he acquired from that day the appellation, II DuUhagamini."
Thereafter the king commenced tbe construction or the Mahaouggalo ch6tiyo. The ruler
assembled the priesthood - - - - • • • • twelve tbousand priests from the
Chittalo mountain; and from other places twelve tbousand assembled tbere. When
the great Chbtiyo wih8.ro was completed, assembling all the warriors iD the presenle
of the priestbood, the king made them take an oath. They thus swore: "We will not
repair to the scene of conflict between thy 80na:' From this circumstance they (tbe
princes) did not engage in that war. .
The monarch (Kakawannatisso) having caused sixty four wiharos to be constructed,
and suryived as many years, then demised. The queen placing the corpse of tbe king
Pp
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Ran[J1J lar'ran gdilettfJdjantaydnind rdjl'ni. neillJd TillamuAdrdfMn 14" sangAaSla ",'widayi,
Sutwd Tissakumdro ,wn ga"Nd OIKAmodpifo • .,.rirtUtit:ieluJ. kdretwd sakkaeAc1aan pit.,.. lGytI",
Mdtaran Ka ~I~ukr" "attAi" iidiyihrld eurAa66a16. hAdtu6laayd DipallJdpm "garat1ft IGlull' tato,
Ta" pawatti" n;tfJiditun OvffAagdma~li wMtikaIi, lekh'" /catlDa wi,ajj;'u" .di; _t:AcAd ItJradga'd,
86 Guttahdlan dganhDd. tattltacltdre lDil(Jjjiya. MaAdgd"",raupdgarahDd
rajjib/ai.;cltayi.
Mdtrllthan KandulattAafie/ta bhdtuW:1taA ui,ujjayi ; fIlcrl(JluiydtDa tatiYarl yv,uAdya tara updgaai.
Ah" dllJiftnan ~IIdy"ddltaA Clmlarlgar&ilapittAiyn; 'afllla flekfllalaandn; patiu" rrijiM fItIrd.
Rdjdcha Tillamacllt:h6c1ta, waiatfJdcAa O;ghatAm.ikd. tay6gi_ paidyiArUA Imradro an._""," tie
Ubhinnatnantart hAikkAu mdpdy;"''' IIIfIAidkamA. tala dimd "6hikkA_iagAaUG ka_n." iti rei_tti .0
Kappakatldaraftdjjdy6 JalfJamdlitittAaradgat6 rq;d Ti"amacAda" tn ; .. cAhdtGjjlwttd _yn" iii
8uwa~ll}araraki kAittalJhattd fllllarl IeI.:.sO ,a.,IIa,.d.'wd6Auftja1llo ; kdretwa cAa"'''''iigikGla;
.. GAoliAi kdlamicfacladlatJ," Tallo kdkl_g1a6tayi. 8.~littf1ii dibharOtifia f'dfl!tO rikkldga dd~
Thtro Piya{lgudipalth6; Ciaera" tcltAc reiyOjasi
Kw#urttlJika,utan: ,6 t"tIAs Aa6lta.dpInli,

.,.,,,A

Ci.Ia"

on a low hearse, and removing it to the Tissamaha wiharo, introduced herself to the
priesthood. Prince Tisso hearing of this ennt, hastening thither from Dighawapi,
performed his father's fnneral obsequies with great pomp. Taking charge of his mother
and of the state elephant Kandulo, this powerful prince, dreading the attack of his brother,
quickly departed thence (from Tissawiharo) to Digbawapi.
In order that this event might be made known at the court of Dutthagamini, all (his
father's) ministers having assembled and prepared a report, dispatched {a m6S8euger>
to him. He (the prince) repairing to GuttahaIo, and having dispatched emissaries thither,
repairing thence himself to Mahagamo. effected the assomption oftbe sovereignty.
Baving sent a dispatch to his brother, on the subject of his mother and the state
elephant Kaodulo, and bis application having been refused even to the third time, he
approached him in hostile array. A great battle was fought between these two princes at
CMlanganiapittiya, and many thousands of the king's IDen fell there. The king, his
minister 1'isso, and his mare DighatMlika all three Hed; and the prince pursued them,
The priests raised up a mountain between these two (combatants). He (Tiao) seeing
this miracle, desisted (rom bis pursuit, declaring, "Thi. is the act of tbe priesthood." The
kinR' on reaching the JiwamaIi ferry of the Kappukandora river, addressing bimself to bis
minister Tisso, said, "We are famished." The (minister) presented to the (monarch)
some dressed rice, placed in a golden dish (which be had kept concealed Wider bill! mantle).
In order that he migbt not break through a rule invariably observed by bim, of presenting
a portion to the priesthood before he himself partook of it, dividing tbe rioe into (our
portions. he said, .. Set up the call of refection." Tisso accordingly set forth tbe call, The
tbero (G6tamo) resident in the isle of Piyango, who had boon the preceptor in religion of
the king, having heard this call by his supernatural gifts of hearing, directed a thero named
Tisso, tbe son of a certain Kutumbiko. to answer it; who accordingly repaired thither
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Tlllla Ti,,6kard patl"" dddy•• dtW rqjiflo _nplJlltJ 6Adga. _rNldAdp. rdjd patti kAipdJHlfi.
Sa_Mdgan klaipi TI',,6cAa ; _ . .&hapn VHJ"VJapiclulllll ic1teAAati laId 66dpulul, Tia6 paltal6i ptJItkAipi
BAutiar. pUI}!1"pattafl Ian add t/anlla6/a('ptJli; add G6tallllJlAer/llltl .6 gafllwd ..a.\ad 1M....
BAikkAunan 6A.lljdlld-n datVJd dlopefadgtu6 plIlICIuI_talltlft .0 t/a;r6laddlaMit. IadtMtikd;
BAdgihAipattafa pfiret.od dkdMt hAipi rdjira6 ptll" di'VJd, gaAtttwd tafa TilJ6 6A6jiri 6/a."pati
B/uHljittlldna .ayaru:Adpi, 1IIa1_"lIcAa aIJ/a6j«yi; ,antsdlulfa c1tum5,qan katVJd, rdjd patta' wWIIjJlIJi.
Ganttlldna ,6 MMfiKd-n ItIfIIIi.ddy" hlan ; pVIltl MffAila/aaelln yuddAaya gantwa yu.UAi ."Udtcrd
Rtijd tllalatllamdruiA6; TiuO K"!14 ..1dtrltlailltlrl fl.,; 61Mar6llU1Jdganj_ , ..jjlulradnd N!1.IfItld.
Raj d karin kattllalll6 1IIfJIa"",4alari flkd; tldAdpi t:IaIaidda ..odil.,d laagldp;'u' _tin akd.
IPalalDdyalan gAdpetJlld AaItAi... 6Adtik6pdrl. t6f114 .... kMpi clul.."acAa yatiadtiriyarati pifflipti
Atlckdni ",Aard"i ku...... 1UII'd IaAi., ptJIj",• • jjfa; ..jjlaallld 6Mjji_ _ ..ua66tJlaa.
Ar6Aakasra tII;kalla. leaUA n.a'dag ra.."m iti hfltl.\6 karl tan cl&dlentO ruka..Uca_pdpai.
K umaro drulai rukkfaaa: Aaltii , • .."dpai taadruMtJ ptIldy",.," k-'r __.6ctlltlli Id.

tbrough tbe air. Tisso (the ministel') receiving tbe refection dish from his band. presented
it to tile king: die monarcb deposited in the diab bis own portioa, lUI well as that
reser.ed to the tbero; TUlso (tile IIliJUter) contributed his portion also: tbe mIN likewise
rejectiDg her portioo, Tisso deposited that sIIare also in the dish. The kiag presented this
filled diall of dressed rice to the thero; who departing through the air, gave it to G6tamo
tbero. The said thero having beltowed thele portiOIl8 of rice on five bundred priests
who were williDf( to partake tbereof. with tbe remnants loft by them. at the place where
the meal was 8oned, filling dlo cJjsII again. be remitted it back through the air to the
kinl{. Tis80 (the minisu,r) watching the progress of tbe approaching disb, and taking
possession of it. served the moaarch with his meal. Tbe mler having taken SOllie refreshment himself, aDd fed the mare, the said rija gatholiog bis royal insignia into a bundle.
together with the dish, launched them into the air. (!lnd they found tbeir way to Gotamo).
l'rooeeding thence to Mahagamo, and takiD, with him an army of sixty tbousand
men, and bastening to -mue war, engaged in a personal COD test with his brother. In
the field of battle, in tbe course of the conflict. the two brother. approached each other;
the king mOQnted on bis mare, and Tiao on the state elephant Kandalo. The king
galloped his mare in a circle round the elepbant ; but cven then detectiug no unguarded
point, he decided on leaping his chargei' (at tbe object of bia attack). Accordingly
springing bis steed over the head of his brother on the elephant, he launched his javelin
at him, 80 that it might pass c:tOUwaY8 between tbe back and tbe akin armour of the
elepbant (in order that be migbt display his superiority without injuring the animal, which
was bis o\\'n propet"ty). In that conflict mallY thousands of the prince's men fell in battle
tbere ; and his powerfnl army was ron ted. The elephant, indignant with his rider at the
tbought of haviBg been mastered by an opponent of the female sex (the mare.) rushed at
a tree, with the intention of sbakiog him (the prince) ow. Tisso however scrambled up the
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Pawisitwd wilaa,.an, so maladthi,.agha,.an gaM nipajj; hefflad mancha"a kU,lId,.ol>hdt,,,,ol>haya.
Pa,drayl mah dlAi,.o chlwaran taltha _nchak i. R djd anupadan gantwd .. k"lain TilSoti," 1'uchc/ahat/aa •
.. Manchi naUhi, mahdrdja ;" iii thiro awdcha tan: .. lae1tha mancheti" jdnitwd. 'ato nekklaa_l>lauptJti.
Samantato wihdrassa ra/.-/.-/lan. kdrayi. Tampana manchakam/ai nipajjetwa, datwd upa,.i c/aiwat'tJn,
.Vanclaapddisu ga(lhilwd chattdro dallara yati matal>hikklauniydmina kumdran6ahi nlharun.
N;yamanantu tan !~atwd idamdha mahillati; .. Tisla, twan kuladiwdnan sis; ',utwdna naya,i ,~
.. Balakkdrtna gahanan kuiadiwihi nattlii ,lie: gU(ldni twan kulad;wdnan ,ariyydsi kadaclaipi:'
Tatoyiwa Mahdgdman agamdsi maAipati: andpesiclaa tattlaiwa mdtaran mdtugdrawo
Walldni atthasatt/ain so a#thti dhammaffhamdnaso affhasafthi wihdricha kdrapi,i _"'pati.
Nikklaamito so bhikkhUhi Ti,,6 ,.4ja,uto pana, Dighawdpin tatoyewa agamdsi anaatar6 ;
Kumaro godhagattasso Tissathiras,a dha so; .. sdpardrlh6 ahan. bAanti, klaamdpe"dmi 6hdtat'tJft,"
IF'eyyawachchakdran Tillan panchasatdnicha bhikkhunamddiyitwd '0 t/airo rtJiamupdgami.
Rdjaputtan thapetwana, thiro .opdnamalthak; sasangho pdw/sl saMe ni,;ddpiya 6!aumipo.

tree; and the elephant joined his (destined) master (Gamini), who mounting him, pursued
the retreating prince; who, in his dread of his brother, seeking refuge in a (neighbouring)
wiMro, entered the apartment of the cbief tbero there, and laid himself down under hill
bed. That priest threw a robe on the bed (to screen him). The king arriving, tracing him
by his footsteps, inquired, "Where is Tisso!" The tMro replied to bim, II .Raja, be is not
on the bed." -The monarch knowing from this reply that he was under the bed, at once
left the premises, and planted guards round the wiharo. (In order to prevent tbo violation
of the sanctity of the temple) having placed him (Tisso) on a bed, and covered bim with
a robe, four young priests lifting up tbe bed by the four posts, carried the prince out, as if
he were the corpse of a priest. The king at once detecting who the person carried out was"
thus addressed him: "Tisso, dost thou think it right to ride mounted on the heads of our
tutelar gods? It is not my intention to take from our tutelar saints that which they appropriate to themselves. However, never again forget the admonitions of those sanctified
characters. .. From that very spot the monarch repaired to Mahagamo, and had his
mother conveyed thither with all the honors due to a royal parent.
That sovereign, a devoted believer in the doctrines of Buddho, who lived (altogether)
sixty eight years, built in the R6hana division (alone) sixty eight wiharos.
This child of royalty, Tisso, who had been protected by the priests, departed at once
for Digbawapi, in the guise of a common person; and to the tb6ro Tis8o, who was
aftlicted with a cotaneous complaint, whicb made his skin scaly like tbat of the ., godh6,"
he thus addressed himself: II Lord! I am a guilty. fallen man; obtain for me my brother's
forgiveness." This thero, taking with him Tisso in the character of a junior samanero, the
servitor of five hundred priests, repaired to the king. Leaving tho royal youtb at the foot
of the stairs, the thero entered the palace with his fraternity. The pious monarch baving
offered them seats, presented them with rice-broth, and other refreshments. The thero
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Updnagi gdguddini thir6 pattanpidhisi .6, II kinti,.· wutttbrawl, .. Tissan dddya dgata;" iti•
.. K"hin chor6ti ". wutt6wa; thitafthdnan niwidagi. Wihdradiwi gantwdtla chhddiyaffhdsi puttakan.
Rajdha thiran : .. N dl6 w6 ddsablldw6 Mdni fll)' Sdmaniran pisit/,a tumhiwa sattaUiassikan,
Janakkhayan. windsiwa kdlahO nabhwiyya no,''' rdja I I sang/lassa rl6si." 86 .. sanghO daT)t/.an karissati."
.. Hessatdgatakichchan w6 ydgddin ga~lhathdli." 86 tiatwa tan 6hikl.husangassa. pakk6sitwdna bhdtaran,
Tattl.iwa sanghamajjhamlii ni.inno IIhdtardsaha, bhunjitwd ikat6yiwa ; 6hikkhusanghan wisajjayi.
Sassakammd"j karttuTa Tissan tattlliwa pdhini. 8ayampi 6hirincllaretwd sassakammani karayi.
Iii wiramanikawikappachitan samayanti ballun api sapP14risa iti chi"tiya; kt5h.i nar6 matima na6haw;yya
par;su sumantamall6ti
Sujanappasddasanw;gatlhaya kate Mahdwanst

II

Dwibhdtikayuddhan" nama chatuwEsatim6 pariclaclalatdo.

covered his dish (in token of declining the refreshment). On being asked, "Why?" he
replied, "I have come accompanied by Tisso." The instant (the king) had said, "Where
is that traitor?" (the thero) mentioned the place. The qoeen Wiharadewi rushing out,
folded her son in her arms (to protect him from violence). The monarch thus addressed
(the thero): " Is it now that ye have discovered that we are in the condition of slaves to
you'P Bad ye sent a saman6ro of seven years of age even, most assuredly, neither the sacrifice of the lives of my people, nor our deadly strife would have taken place. The fault
(added the king) is that of the priesthood." (The thcSro pleading goilty thereto, rejoined),
"The priesthood will perform penance." "The impending penalty shall be in1licted on
you at once: partake of rice-broth and other refreshments," (said the king), presenting
them to tbe priests himself: Calling oot for his brother, in the midst of the assemblage of
priests, and seated with his brother, he ate out of the same dish (in token of perfect
reconciliation j) and then allowed the priests to depart.
He immediately sent back Tisso (to Dighawapi) to soperintend the agricultural works
in progress. He similarly employed himself also, calling out the people by the beat
of droms.
Thus good men being sensible that violent resentment, engendered hastily by many
and various means. is pernicious; what wise man would fail to entertain amicable
sentiments towards others'
The twenty fourth chapter in the Mahawanso, entitled, "the war 'between the two
brothers, .. composed equally for the delight and affliction of righteous men.
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PANCHAWISATIMO PARICHCHHEDO.

DuUTaagdmtJl,Ii rdjdtTaa katwdnajanalangllTaan; kunte dTadtu nidAdpetlod, layoggabalawi'ihan6.
Gantwa TiIBamaAdrdman. wanditwd sanghamabrawi ; II Pdragangan gam,·"dmi.jotitun tan ,d,anan aMn."
"Sakkdtun 6ltikkhu n6 detAa; amAihi sahagdmito. mtJngaianclaiwa rakkAdcTaa 61,,'kkAunan dassananTaito."
Addsi dal,l!f,tJkammtJtthan sangh6 pa{lehasatan yati " blaikkhu.aiaghafa tamdddya tato nikkTaammtJ 6/aupati.
SddAdpetwdna malay; idhi'igamanamanjasan, KalJcjulan laattlaimdruiTaa, y6dlt~i parillJarito.
MtJladtdbalakdyena uddhdya ablainikkAami. .l!ahdgdme na .ambaddAi'i dndgd GuttaAdlakan.
Malaiyanganamagammd Clalaattan damilamaggalai; gh-atetwd damili tattlad dgantllJd Am!Jatittlaakan,
Gafgd parikha,ampannan TittAam6a tiamilampana. "Bhan chatUlai mddlai kataAattAan malaa6baldn;
Mdtaf'tln dassayitllJdna, tinali.tna aggalal. Tat6 oruilaa, damiU tattlaa rdjd mtJMMal6.
Bki'ilacntllJa galJlaitllJd Kkiman katwd, mtJTaahbalo bakJuadi'i dlaanan ; tena Klaimdri'imOti llJacTachati.
MtJladkoftlaantard .ob6U Do'l GallJaramtJggalai; Hdlafoli isariyan N dJi,fJb6Aamlai N dlikan,
DlgTadbTaallagaUakamAi /falJhi DighdDAayampicM; KachcAhatittki KallJill."n cAatumdsina aggflhi.

e

CHAP.

•

XXV.

Tbereafter the raja Dotthagamini baving made prOVISIon for the welfare ot' his
people, and baving enshrined in the point of his sceptre a sac,red relic (of Buddho); accompanied by his military array, repairing to the Tissawiharo, and reverentially bowing down
to the priesthood, thus delivered himself: "I am about to cross the river, for the restoration of our religion. Allot some priests for our spiritual protection. Their accompanying us will afford both protection, and the presence of ministers of religion (which
will be) equivalent to the observance of the services of our religion." The priesthood
accordingly allotted five hundred ministers of the faith (to attend the king in his campaign) as a self-imposed penance. The monarch accompanied by the priesthood departed.
Having had a road cleared through the wilderness for his march thither, mounting his
state elephant Kandulo, and attended by his warriors and a powerful force, he took the
field. His army formed one unbroken line from lIahagamo to Guttahalo. Reaching
Mahiyangan6, be made the damilo chief Chatto prisoner; and putting the damilos to
death here, he moved on to the Amba ferry. "For four months he contended with a most
powerful damilo chief at the post of thc Amba ferry, which was almost surrounded by the
river, without success. Be then brought his mother forward (on the pretence of cntering
into a treaty of marriage), and by that stratagem made him prisoner. This powerful raja
thereupon pouring down on the damilos there, on the same day, took them prisoners. ,se
conciliated the attachment (kbemo) of this great force; and distributed the riches (of the
plunder among them). From this circumstance, the place obtained the name of Kbemaramo. He captured at D6no, among the marshes in the great division Kotto, the chief
Gavaro; at Hlllak610, the chief of tbat place; at the Nali marsh, the chief Naliko; at
Dighabhayagallako, the chief Dighabhayo; and, after the lapse of four months, the chief
Kawisiso, at the Kachchho ferry; at the town K6to, the chief of that name; and subae-
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K6faunga,.a Kofanclaa; tat/) Hdlawa6lad!lakan walaittlat, /lTalaitflaadamilan, nlldma!lilaicha gama!lln,
K IImbagdmamlaiKllmbancha; N andigdmamlliN andikan.ga!IIai,Khdnlln IC Ia dnllgdmi dw;tll T "mbU,. /Iamewaclaa
Mdt/Jan 'hdginiYI,anclaa Tllmhanllnnamandmaki; JamiJllnchaggala': ,6 so gdm6h. tan tadawh~~6.
'
.. Ajdnitttld .aka" dllan gladtenti .ajaun .. iii. SlIlwana .achcllakiriyan aX'ar' taltha 6hupati •
•• R~jjtllllkhdya wdydmO ndga" mama, Iladdpicha Sambuddha.dsana,dwa ,hlJpandya ayan mama."
.. Tina ,1achchina, fIIi dnd kdg6pagata6laaJ}4-ckanjdlawaJ}!la" wah6tuti," Tan tathiwa tadd ab.
Gangdtirambi damild .a66; gMjtittlldkd /lTij"'anagaran ndma .araJ}atthdya pawi,lIn.
Phd,lllki angan; thane khandhdwdra" f&iwisayi. ta" Khandhdwdrapl"fh'ti ndmendh6si pdkafan
IYijilana garan gtihalthan wimanaant6 narddMp6, tli.wa yantan N andimittan wi,~dp;,i K antJ,ula".
Ga!IAitun dgatan hatthin Nandimitto ka"eMtan u6h6dantt pilayitwd "khtikan ni,/duyi.
HattM NaJl,limitt6t" yasmd yattlaa ayuiib. 10 tallmd taltha, kat6 gdm6 HattMpo"oti wllchch.ti.
/lTiman,etwd uM6 rdjd. /lTijito/fagaran agd. Y6tJhdnalll dakkhinadwdri raragdm6 dsi 6hinsan6
PllrUtMmambi dwdramhi s6 /lTUIIIII_nOpa,," a,.iktlltlJlkhi damili, alld,.II'ho aKhdtayi
----- =
- -.---.-~

~--=----

quently, HlUawabhanako ; at Wahitta, the damilo of that name; and at Bhamini, the chief
of that name; at Ku~bagamo, the chief Kumbo; at Nandigamo the chief Nandiko: in
like manner he took pri.soner the chief Kbanu at Kbanugamo; and at the town Tumbuno,
two chiefs, an uncle and nephew, named Tumbo and Unno; as well as the chief ;rambo.
Each village gave its name to him (the malabar chief in charge of it).
.
Tbe king having heard tbis report, viz.: If His army is destroying his OWD subjects, without being able to distingoish them;" made this solemn invocation: "This enterprise of
mine is not for the purpose of acquiring the pomp and advantages of royalty. This undertaking has always had (or its object the re-establishment of the religion of the supreme
Buddho. By' the truth of thill declaration, may the arms and eqoipmenls of my army (in
the hour of battle. as a mark of distinction) Hasb, as if emitting the rays of the son." It
came to pass accordingly.
All those damilos who had escaped the slaughter along tbe bank ofthe river, threw themselves for protection into the (fortified) town called Wijito ; and he also tbrew up a (khandbawaro) fortification in an open plain, on a spot well provided (with wood and water) ;
and tbat place became celebrated by the name of Khandawarapitthi. While this monarch
was revolving in his mind tbe plan of attack on tbe town of Wijito. seeing Nandimitto
passing by, let loose the state elephant Kandulo after him. Nandimitto. in order that he
might arrest the charging elephant, seizing his two tusks in both his hands, planted him on
his baunches. Wberever tbe place, and whatever the circumstance under which the
elephant and N andimitto wrestled; from that circumstance the vilJage formed in that place
obtained the name of Hatthiporo (the elephant's conlest).
Tbe raja having satisfied himself (of the prowess) ofbotb, commenced his assault on
the town of Wijito. At the southern gate, there was a terrific conflict between the warriors (of tbe two armies). At the eastern gate, the warrior Wblusumano, mounted on the
charger (carried away from the stables of Elaro), slew innumerable damiloa. The enemy
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Dwrirarn pha!.-i.~un "amild "iijd yOdht wisajjayi, Ka~lrJ.ulo, NanrlimUt6cha, Suranimilocha, tlakkhi~16.
Mahlisonocltfl Got6cha. Tlttrup"Uocha te tayo, dwdre.tu ti,a kammani itaresu taddkarun.
Nrlgaran tun tipurilhan IIcltChal~ pdkrirag/,pllran tlgokammakatan dwdran arihi tiu['padhan ligan •
•Tdnuld tltutwd. ddtlHiM Mint/itwdna sildyutlltd ifthakdchiwa, hatthi ,0 ayodwaranlllpdgami.
Gop'lrafflt dill damild kltiri"s" wiwitlltdgudhe, pakkan ayogulanchiwa kafhitancht siltsiki.
Pitthin !.-!tittt siUsamhi tlllllpdyantitlta Kal}rJ.II16 wirlanaH/totlakan fhdnan gantwana taUha 6gahi•
.. Na irllJn sIIrdpdllan ti, ay6dwdrawighawana{, gachchhan, ,Iwaran, wighdtihi;" ichchdha GotaimT,aro.
So rndnanjanayiiwdna, koncltan katwa gajllttarno IIdakd IIUhahitwcina, thali atthdsi dappawd.
lIatt'dwejjotha y6jitwd sill.~an osadhan akd rdjd, arlliha hatthinnan. kumhi pusiya pdl}ind•.
.. LankddlpdmM sakale rajjane, tatiita, Ka~lr!-ula, dammlti:" tan tosayitwa hhojiehod warabh6janan,
TPl'thayitwd sdtakina kdrayitwd sllmamrnitan, sattaguf,lanmahisachamman barulhl'twd chammapiffhiyan.
Tassopari tilachamman ddl'efwd tan wisaiiayi. asaniwiya gajjanto so gantwd paddawtsahan.
Padaran wWIii datltdhi, ummdran l)Qdasci hani, satlwdra6dhantan dwdralJhumiyan .arawan patio
G6puri dahbasamhltdran patantan hatthipittltiyan. bdl,dhi paharitwd"" Nandirnitto pavattayi.

then closed that gate; and the king sent the elephant Kandnlo. and the warriors N andimitto
and Suranimilo to the sonthern gate. The warriors Mahas6no•.Goto, and ThCraputto,
these three were at that time assailing the other three gates. That city was protected by
three lines of lofty battlements. and an iron gate impenetrable by human efforts. The tuskelephant placing himself on his knees, and hattering a stone wall which was cemented
with fine lime, made his way to the iron gate. The damilos who defended (that gate)
hurled upon him every kind of weapon, heated lumps of iron, and molten lead. Thereupon, on the molten lead falling on his back, the agonized Ka~dulo rushing to water submerged himself therein. G6taimbaro thus addressed him: "This is no assuaging lotion for
thee: returning to the demolition of the iron portal batter down that gate." This monarch
of elephants recovering bis courage, and roaring defiance, emerging from the water, stood
up with undaunted pride.
The king appointing elephant· medical practitioners for that purpose, caused remedies
to be applied to the (wounds occasioned by the) molten lead; and mounting on his back
and patting him on his head, said, " My favorite Kandulo, I 'confer on thee the sovereignty
over the whole of Lanka." Having thus gladdened him and fed him with choice food, he
wrapped him with a linen cloth; and cansing a leather covering to be made, formed of well
softened buffalo hide seven fold thick, and adjnsting that leather cloak on his back, and
over that again spreading an oiled skin. he sent him fortb. Roaring like the thunder of
heaven, and rushing into the sphere of peril. with his tusks he shivered the gate; with his
foot battered the threshold; and the gate fell together with its arch and superstructure. with
a tremendous crash. Nandimitto upposing his shoulder to th& mass of superstructure,
consisting of the watch tower and other materials of masonry, which was tottering over the
elephant. hurled it inwards. The elephant witnessing this feat. overwhelmed with gratitude, for the first time forgave him for the mortiiication of having thrown him by his tusks.
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Diswdna tattha ""riyan, Ktll)r/.ulo tuftlllJmana.o tldthdpilanawerantan ehhar!4hisi ptlflaamakan tan.
Aliano piftMt6ytwaptlwt.attladya Ku~)(!-ulo niwattitwdna Maki y6dhan tatlha gajuttamo .
.. Hatthind katamaggeftll IIllpptJwekkltdmallan j" iti Nantlimitla wicMntelwd pdkdran hani hdhund,
So affladrasa hatthuchehd pati atthusabh6kira, M6ki Su,.animilan aniehehhan sapi tanpatlaafa.
Langlatlyitwdna pdkdran ntJgarabhhatitari ptJli j hhinditwd rlwa,.amikekan G6t6 Sdnocha pdwisi.
Hatlla; gahetwd ,.uthaehakkan. Mitto ,akatapan';a,.an, ndlikerala,.un Gla6fM, Nimma16 khaggamuttamari.
Tdlarukkhan Mahds;~16. The,.ap"Uo ma/,agadan; wiaun, wi,"n withigatd rl.mili tatthtl elaunnayun.
WijittJnaga,.tJn 6hinrlitwa. chatumdstl/.fJ 1hatUyo ttJtl) Gi,.iltJ!ian gantwd, Gi,.iyan damilan hatli.
Gantwd Mah;ltlnagaran timahdpa,.ikhantat6 katlambapuppawallihi samantd pa,.iwd,.itan.
RktJdwdran dllppaw;,an ehatumdst wasan tahin. !fatlhi Mahela,.djdnan mantayutldhitta hlaumipa.
Tat6 Anu,.atlhapu,.an dgachchhant6 mahtpati, k/,andladwd,.an niwisisi pa,.ito Kdyapahbatan.
Mdsamhi jeff/lamu amhi taldkan tattha kd,.ayi, jalan kili taMngdmo PoBina IIllgar/Juhay6.
Ttln yuddhdydgatan sutwa ,.djdnan IJuflhagdmal)in a,1/.fJehchi .annipdtetwii Eld,,6 alaa hlafuftip6 .
•• S6 ,.tijdclaa layan yotlh6 ; yor/hdeha.ua haliuki,.a j amuclaehd. kinnu kdtdhban, kinti _nnanti no'" Imi.
DighajantuppabhutayQ y6dlad EldrtiJino j .. suwi yutlt/han ka,.issdma," iti It nichchhayan ka,·un.

This lord or elephants Kandulo, in order that he might enter the town close behind (N andimitto) stopping there, looked around for the warrior. N andimittQ resolving within himself, " Let me not enter by the passage opened by the elephant;" charged with his shoulder
a rampart which was in height eighteen cubits, and in breadth eight" usabhos." It tell, and
he looked to\vards Suranimilo; who disdaining to enter by that passage, leaped over the
battlements into the heart of the town. G6to and 86no, each battering down a gate, likewise entered. The elephant seized a cart wheel, Nandimitto also a cart wheel. G6to
a palmyra tree, .N imilo an enormous sword, Mahas6no a cocoanut tree, and Theraputto a great club; aDd severally slaugbtered the damilos. wherever they were met with
scampering through the streets.
The king demolishing (the fortifications of) Wijito in four months, and proceeding Crom
thence to the attack of Girilako, slew Giriyo tbe damilo. Marching on the town of )fahelo,
which was surrounded on all sides with the thomy dadambo creeper, within which was a
creat triple line of fortification, in which there was bot one gate of difficult access; the
king besieging it for four months, got possession of the person of tbe raja of Mahelo by
diplomatic stratagem.
The sovereign then preparing to assail A.n~riu:lhapura, threw op a fortification at the
foot of the Kasa mountain, in tbe mouth" jetthamulo ;" and made a reservoir of water. He
beld a festival there to celebrate the completion of the reservoir. The village formed there
acquired the name of P6so.
The reigning monarch Elaro, hearing of tbe approach of the nija Dutthug8miDi with
hostile iDtent, assembled his ministers, and thus addressed these personages: "This raja
is himself a hero: he has also many valiant warriors (iD his army): couosellors, what
should be done: what do ye advise'l" These warriors of king Elaro, commencing with
Dighajantu, came to this resolution: "Tomorrow we will attack him."
.r
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Dutflaagdmaf)i r4jdpi manll'trnd mafr,yd.,alaa ; falldmattna. kdr;'i dwattima 6alakotthak;.
Rdjd cklaattadhare latthn tlanpt.i. rdjnrupaki ; aM"antar; kott"akitu .ayan. attkd,i 6!aupali.
Bldrardja sannacltlh6 Maladpahhatahatthinan druyilaa agamd taUha .ay6ggabalawdAano.
Saragdmi wattamdnamhi lJi{(hnjantu malaa6balo dtlaya kladgga plaafakan yujjhamdn6 6laaydraak6.
HattU attladrasIIggantrnd naMantan rdj"rupakan chhi",litwd asina ; bhinlli patkaman 6alako"laakaa.
BUlan d,;pi 6hill,litwa ba/ako"lai mahah6ali ~hilan GdllUJ{lirtijiraa 6alakotthamupagami.
Yodla6,6 Suranimilo gachclllaantan rdjinopari rdwetwa attan6 ndman tamakkoli malaaMa16.
Itaro "tan wadhissanti .. kurltlll6 dkdsam "ggami : itar6 6taranta'lla 11laalakan uparadmayi.
"ChlainddmE tan saphalakan ;" iti cflilltiya sopana pha/akan palaari khaggina: tan muneM itar6p.....
Kappcnto muttaplla/akan Dig//ajalltu taMn pati: utfladya S"rani".i/6 p"tUan ,attiyd laani.
Sanklaan dkami PhulI,a,liwo: ,ina Mijjittlaa rldmili: Hldr" niwattittha; ghdtbun rlamili!JtJAu.
Tattlaa wdpijalan d.,i hatd"an loMldwilan ; ta,md K ulatthawdplti namind wiuutd ahu.
Chardpctwd talain blairin f)utt/'agdma{1i 6hupati I I Na hanitsatu Bldran man muncMya pa,.6 iti ;"
Sannaddh6 ,ayami'irllyiha srJllRa,Mhan Ka{.t/.ulan ka,.in. E/dran anll6andhanto dikkhinacldwdrantdgtJai.
Pur; dakkhinatlwdramhi "bla6 yrwMmu 6humipd; t6maran kMpi Eldr6 ; Gdmaf)i tan alllarachayi.

The raja Dutthagamini also con.'Iulted with bis motber. At her recommendation, he
formed tbirty two strong ramparts. Tbe king displayed in eacb of these posts personifications of bimself, witb a royal standard-bearer attending on bim; wbile tbe monarcb bimself
remained in an inner fortification.
King Elaro accoutred for battle and supported by his military array, mounted on his
state elephant Mabapabbato, advanced on bim. At tbe commencement of tbe onset, the
valiant Digbajantu, witb sword and sbield in band, striking terror by tbe fury of his attack,
springing up eigbteen cubits into the air, and piercing the figure wbicb represented the
king, took tbe first rampart. In tbis manner having carried all tbe otber posbl, be
approached tbe fortification defended by Gamini tbe raja bimself.
Tbe powerful warrior Suranimilo, sbouting out bis own name to bim wbo was rushing at the king, taunted bim. The one (Digbajantu) incensed, and replying," Let me sla,
him first," made a leap at bim. Tbe otber met tbe assailant with bis shield. Saying
to himself, "I will demolisb him and bis sbield at once," (Digbajantu) slasbed at the
sbield witb bis sword. The other cast tbe sbield at him. Digbajantu plunging at
tbat unresisting sbield, fell with it; and Suranimilo springing up, slew tbe prostrate
(enemy) with bis sword. Phussad6wo sounded bis cbank, and tbe army of damilos g&\'o
way: Elaro rallied it, and many damilos were slain. Tbe water of the tank at that
place was discolored by tbe blood of the slain; and from tbat circumstance the tank bas
been celebrated by the name of " Kulattha."
The monarcb Duttbagamini then making this proclamation by beat of drums, .. No
other person but myself shall assail Elaro;" accoutred for combat, mounted on his weUappointed state elephant Kandulo, in his pursuit of Elaro, reacbed the southern gate.
These two monarchs entered into personal combat near the southern gate of tbo city.
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'I'ijjAdpi.icha dantilai tan hatlMn .akfJlaatthind; t6martln khipi Eldran; saAat,,,, tattAa.6 patio
TaUAa wijita&angam6 say6ggalJalawdAan6 Lankan t'1kdtapattan .16 katwdna l'dwi.1 pllrtln.
PuramAi hlairirtellardpetwd sa_ntd y6janijan;, .annipdti,a kdrili piljan Eldrarajin6,
Tan diAa patitatflldn; kutdgdr;najlldpayi, clattiga'i tattlaa kdre.i parilldramaddsie/la.
Ajjdpi Lankdpatin6 tanpadtsa ,dmipagd, tintwa pariladrina nawdtlapenti turiyan.
Ewala dwattinsa damilardjdn6 Ou/tAagdmal}i gal}hitwd ekacAe"",dtina Lankdrajjama~'dli ,6Bhiflllamlli Wijitaltagare y6dA6 .6 Dighajantllko Eldra..a niwitletwti 6A6giniyyassa y6,lltatala,
TaI,a Blaallukandmalla hAagin;yya"a attano pisayldhdgamaUhdga: ta"a .utwdlla BAallu"o,
Rldrala dat/.t/.Aadiwa,d .attamir/iwase idha plm'sdnala ,aAa,dhi saftAiydlaAa otarl.
Otil}{.616 IImitwdpi patitan talla rdjin6 I . yujjAiSldmiti, "Iajjdya 1I1aMitittltd irJAdgamd.
Klta"dhdwdran niwe.;.; gd".i K61amhaAdJaki. Rdjd talldga".ala IIltwd, !/rljjAdga a6hinekklta"
Yud,l/aaIQnndAa .annaddAd Aatthi,ltdruyiA" KafJt/.ulan, I.attAa,saratAay6,JUhi pattiAiclia an'uke.
Uruaddapltu"ad;wD,6 dip; aggadAa"ugga1t6 da,adlld yudltasa"nad,lll6. ",ayodAdelta a"wagu"I

Elaro hurled his spear: Gamini evaded it; and inaking bis own elepbant cbarge with his
tusks the otber elephant, and hurling at the same time his javelin at Elaro, he and hia
elephant both CeU together there.
There this conqneror, in tho field of victory, surrounded by his martial might, reduciDg
Lanka under the shadow (of one canopy of dominion), entered the capital.
Summoning within the town the inhabitants of the neighbourhood, within the distance
of a y6jana, be beld a festival in honour of king Elbo. Consuming the corpse in a
funeral pile on the spot where he fell, he built a tomb there; and ordaioed that it should
receive honours (like unto those conferred on a Chakkawatti). Even unto tbis day, tho
monarcbs who have succeeded to the kingdom of Lanka. on reachiog that quarter of tho
city. whatover the procession may be, they silence tbeir musical band.In this manner, Dutthaglunini haviug made prisoners thirty two damilo chieftain.,
ruled over Lanka sole sovereign.
On being defeated at Wijito, the warrior Dighajantu reminding EJaro tbat hi. nephew
was a warrior of repute, sent a mission to the said nephew Bhalluko, to huten hithor.
Receiving this invitation, be landed on this island on the seventh day after Elaro'.
crimation, at the head of sixty thousand men.
He who had thus debarked, though he heard of the deatb of his king, considering
it a disgrace (to retreat), and deciding," 1 will wage war;" advanced from Mabatittha
hither (to Anuradhapura,) and fortified bimself at the village K610mbahaIako.
On receiving intimation of his landing, the raja, who was folly equipped with an army
of elephants, cavalry, chariots of war, and infantry, accontring himself with bis martial
eqoipmcnts, and mounting his elephant Kandulo, set out to give him battle. The warrior
Ummadapbossadewo, the most expert archer in the land, equipped with bis five weapon.
oe war, aod the rest of the warriors ~80 set out.

• na.e ho_ &lODtInuecl to be paid to the tomb ofElaro, lip to the periotl of \he Britith _,.tiOll of the KandJ&U territOl'J.
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PawatWllmuli Ylldtll.t, sanna(Uho HI"Illllko takin, r4i dhMtIIl4kllamayfisi. N dgardjdtu Kal)~lulo,
Tan wt.t:amandiblidwattllan pachcho .•al-ki .•allin sanin: sindpi sadtlhin till€wa pachcM)sakki sa!,;n sal);n.
Rdjalla • .. Pu66e yurldhisu atthmOisati.'ld. ayun lIa pachcho.,akki; kin etun Prmadtmati' .. Aha s6,
.. Ja!lo no parato. tiiwa .. Jayahhumi m'lyan.t:ajo. llachcho sakl:ati pekkhanto; iayatthdllamhi thassati."
Nd{!oMa pachcho saki itlOd, PUI·a,UlCa .•.<fIJ!(usa1o Mahdwi/ldrdrimanft atthd.• ; supl'"tiffhito.
Tattrathiti nagardji Rhalluk6 damil,j ta""n, .• djtibllinw l ha IIId{!allfwd "biJatti mallipatin.
Mukhan pirlhuya kha!!!!ena, rdjd al:!.-o.• i talllpalla. I . Ran!!o mlll,hanlii IJdtemi" iti; kI,al)q.ancha so !.-hipi.
""chcha so khaggatalan kha (I r}.o pati 6hullliyan .. .. fnukht widdhosmi," "an!!dyu, "kl:uffM" Bhall"l6 alai.
Ran!IO pachchl,d nissinno so PhllssariillJo mallU6IJalo, khar.,~lan khipi mukhi. taua ghaffentO rdjakul)q.alan.
R4ifinan padato katwd, patllmd',assa tassatu, kkipittcd aparan kha(lr}.an, wijjllitwa faua chhalmukaia,
R djdnan ',sa to katwa, paUsi lah" hattllako. flhal/llki patite fasmin jayanddo pawattatha.
PUSlatiiwo takinyiwa lIdpitu dosamatfallo, ka!I(lawalliia sakanjetwd IJalatan 16hitan sagan,

When the conflict was on the point of taking place, Bhalluko, who was also accoutred
for battle, charged immediately in front of the raja. Kandulo, the monarch of elephants,
to break the shock of that attack, backed rapidly; and with him the whole army receded
alertly. The king remarked to Phussadewo, .. Wbat does this mean: he bas never before
given gronnd in the previous twenty eight battles he has been engaged in 1" .. Victory
(replied Pbussadcwo) is in the rear. This elephant seeking that field of triumph, is
receding. 0 king, he will make his stand on the spot where victory awaits us."
The elephant continued retreating in tbe direction of the temple of Purad6wo (on
the northern side of the great cemetery) ; and steadily planting himself there, took up his
position within the consecrated boundary of the Mahawihar6.
When the elephant thus made bis stand, BhaUuko the damilo, presenting bimself before
the protector of the land, ridiculed him on his retreat. The king guarding his mouth with
(the bandle of) his sword, reproached him in return. Retorting," Let me strike the raja'a.
mouth;" (Bhalluko) hurled his spear at him. The said javelin striking the bandle of the
sword (wbich guarded the raja's mouth) fell to the ground. BbalJu~o having vauntingly
announced his intention, "Let me hit him in tbe mouth," set up a shout (at the effect of
this throw). The valiant warrior Pbussadcwo, who was seated behind the king (on
the elephant), hurling his javelin at the mouth of this (boasting enemy), happened to
graze the ear-ornament of the monarch. Throwing a second spear at him (Bhalluko)
who was thus falling (backwards) with his feet towards the raja, and hitting him on
the knee, the said expert elephant-rider quickly fell (respectfully) with his head presentec1
to the king. At the faU of the said Bhalluko tbe shout of victory was set up.
Phussadewo to manifest his contritilln on the spot (for having grazed the ear-ornament
of the king with the spear), split his own ear at tbe part to which the ring is inser-
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Ranno dasdli. Tan di,lDa rdjd un puclaclahi "kin'" iti. "Rdjfida,!-tJ.o kalo ",iIi" .oalaocha. Malaipati
Ko Ii d086ti "'lDatt6cha, dha .. kUIJtJ.alaghaftanan." .Ad6,an d6.asan!~dya. kim' tan kari, hhdtika."
ItilDatlDd mahdrdjd, katariIJu, edamahacha;" ka~lcJ.dnuchchhalDiko tuyihan ,akkaro hessat; mayd."
GhdletlDd damiU ,ab61 rdjd laddhajayo tato pdsddatalamdruyilla, slhasana gat6 talain,
Natakdmachcha majjhamlai, Phussad;lDas,a Ian saran dllapetwd #hcrpdpetlDd, pllnkina ujllkantalan,
Kaladpaflllai kha'!-tJ.antan asitto "parUpari chhdddpetlDana, ddpesi Phussad;wassa tan kha!)i.
NarifldapdsddataU, narind6tha alaMati, ,ugantlha tlipujjaliti. nandganrlhasamdYllti.
Ndtakajanag6gena achchhardlai, wihhusiti, anagghattharandkinni muduk; ,ayan; ,uMi,
Sayit6 si";,ampatlin mahatin apipikklaiya, katan akkh6hini ghatan saralJitd; no ,ukhan la6M,
Pi,ungadlpe arahanto natlDd Ian talla lakkitan. pdh;.,,,n attharahanto tamassasitumissaran,
.Agamma Ie majjhagdme rdjadwdramlai 6tarun, nilDitli wehdgammand pasdda talawaruhun.
Waflditwd ti mahdraja niliddpiga dsani, katwd wiwidhasakkaran,puchchhi dgatakdra1)an.
II

ted; and himself exhibited to the monarch his streaming blood.
Witnessing this
exhibition, the king asked, "Why, what is this 1" He replied to the monarch, "It is a
punishment inflicted by myself, for an ofl'ence committed against majesty." On inquiring,
"What is the offence committed by thee?" he replied, "Grazing the ear-ornament."
"My own brother! (eltclaimed the king) what hast thou been doing; converting that
into an offence whicb is the reverse of one ," Having made this ejaculation, the monarch, who knew how to appreciate merit, thus proceeded: "A reward awaits thee from
me, proportionate to the service rendered by the throw of the javelin."
After having subdued all the damilos, the victorious monarch (on a certain day)
ascending the state apartment, and there approaching the royal throne, in the midst of his
officers of state; and while surrounded by the charms of music and revelry, caused Phussad6wo's javelin to be brought, and to be deposited formally on the royal throne by this
assembly; and heaping (gold) over and over again above this javelin, and thereby
concealing it with pahapannas, at once made a present thereof to Phussad6wo.
On a subsequent occasion, while seated on this throne, which was covered with drapery
of esquisite value and softness, in the state apartment lighted up with aromatic
oils, and perfumed with every variety of incense, and spread with the ricbest carpets,
attended by musicians and choristers decked (as if belonging to the court of the
d6wo Sakko); this monarch was pondering over his exalted royal state, and calling
to his recollection the sacrifice of countless lives he had occasioned; and peace of
mind was denied to him.
The sanctified priests resident at Piyungadipo, being aware of this visitation of
amiction, deputed eight "arahat" priests to administer spiritual comfort to the monarch.
These personages arriving in the night, descended at the palace gate; and with the view
of manifesting that tbey had journied through the air, they rose (througb the nir) to the
upstair state apartment. The maharaja bowing down to them, and shewing them every
mark of attention (by washing their feet and anointing them with fragrant oil), caused tbem
88
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PiYUgu,lEpi langUna pisitd. manlljddhipa; tammassd ,ayitun amU" iti. Rifid pundAa ti.
Kathan!lu, 6hante. tJ!sdso mama hes.,ati; yina mi akkh6hinE malaasind gladto kdrdpito'" iti.
.. Sdggamaggalltaray6r.ha flatthi Ii tina kammund: ,liyatJ.4haman"jiiclaittlatJ gladtitii, manujddAip. j"
".";ara~lisu thit6 tk6. parlchasilepichdparo, michcla/atidiWuclaa, ,/ussild, dsd pa,u,amdmatd."
c. Jotayissasi chi" watwd II halautlhd Burldlaasdsanan; manopilikAan talma twan wi~IOdtJy., fltJriutJ......
lei wldto maAdrdjd tiAi ll$Sdsamdgato, wantiitwd wisajjUwd sayit6. puna ckintayi.
"/Yind lIanghena dAdran mabhllnjitha kaddchi/}i," iii mdtdpitd ladri sapinsi." dalatJreclaa no .
.. Adatwd 6kikkhusanghassa 6Auttan attkin" flO r iti. Ad,Jasa pdtardsamM ekanmarielaawaddlaitJn,
Sanghassa atthal)f~twdwa pari6/auttan ,atinwind, .. tat.laltlaan da~ltJ.al;tJmman me ktJtta6!Jafltich.... claintuyi,
BUM ti fleka kilt; Mha manujaga~e ghdti" chintayitwa, kdmdnan lait" etan mafUUicla. kayird sddAN
ddinawantan s(l6bisan ghdtanin tan mantJ!iclaa kayird ,.iclaclaatan ,ddhu ,ddla""" iwan dukklad paukkladn. ,ubhagatimalhawd pdpuniyydchirindti.

II

II

te

to be seated on the throne; and inquired the object of the visit. "0 ruler of men!
(said they), we have been deputed by the priesthood at Plyungadipo, to administer
spiritual comfort unto tbee." Thereopon tbo raja thus replied: "Lords! what peace
of mind can there be left lor mo, when under some plea or other, I have been
the means of destroying great armies. an akkh6hini in number 'P" "Supreme of men!
from the commission of that act there will be no impediment in tby road to "sagg6"
(salvation): herein no more tban two human beings have been sacrificed ;-the one person
had been admitted within tho pale of the salvation of the faitb; the other had attained
the state of piety which enabled bim to observe the five commandments. The rest being
heretics are sinners. and on a par with wild beasts;" and added: "As thou wilt cause
the religion of Buddho to shine forth in great splendor; on that acconnt, 0 ruler of men.
subdue this mental amiction."
The maharaja who had been So admonished. and who had been restored to peace of
mind, baving bowed down to, and a]Jowed them to depart; thereafter, extended on his
bed, thus meditated: "In my childbood, my father and mother administered an oath to me,
tbat I should never take a meal without sbaring it with the priesthood. Have I, or have I
not, ever partaken of a meal without sharing it with the priesthood 'P" While pondering
thus, be recollected that (he bad ate) a round chilly, at bis morning meal. in a moment of
abstraction. without reserving any part of it for tbe priesthood; and decided thereupon, " It
is requisite that I should perform penance on tbat account."
.
Reflecting on tbe numberless k6tis of human lives sacrificed by tbese persons (Duttag;\mini and his army) ; a truly wise man, influenced by bis abhorrence of sucb indiscriminate
slaughter, pondering on this calamity, and steadfastly contemplating the principle
of mortality j by these means, the said pious man wiII speedily attain If< mokkha,"
(the emancipation from all buman amiction); or, at least, will be born in the world
ofthe dbwos (which leads to that final emancipation).
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Sujafltlppa,ddtUan.,igattAdya kati MaAdaoan.; .. Dufthagtiml'l}iaoijayo " ndlJllJ paneAa.,i_im6 ptlf'ieAeAAido.
CHHABISATIMO PARICHCHHEDO.

IlkaeAehhaltankarit.,dM LllrakdrQjjafa maladga,o: fAdnantaf'Gn ,afau:idahi y6dhdnafa,6 yatAd raladfa.
TAiraputtdbAtlyo y6tl"6 diyytlmdMn fItI icllcAAitanj pueAcAhitoc"a ., kimattAanti'· YuddAamattAitima6r".,i."
.. Eladrajjikati yuddAd kinndma ..Ucha 1" p"eAeAllicAa. " Y uddAan kilisdcA6riAi, kari"dmi ludujjayafa ...
leAeAi.,arttdAa Ian rdjd pUMppu ..a ..iddAayi; pufltlppunan .6 ydcllitaod rann dnunndya pa66aji.
PalJ6ajilVldr.Aa kdl;eAa af'Gladttamapdpul}i, pa ..cAak"i~Hisaaod ItJlan pariltJdro ala6rieAa.
CAladtt_ngaltuattdU ghali, gala6Aay66Aay6 rdja katdbhidk6 16 mahdtdaoi6Aaao;M 16.
Ti....,apimaAdkild aoidAi.. d ,amalaMatan, kllitun a6Ai,ittdnan eAdrittancAdnurakkMtufa.
Ranno paficheAAado.fa ,abba•• upaydratUaldniclatJ Maricha.,afflli.,ihdrtU,a tAdM.i tAapayiluelad.
TattAi_ th"pattAdriamAi ..dAdlufa kuntamuttamafa t"ap;lI.fa kunt.dladralad ujukd rtijamd"..,a.

The twenty fiftb chapter in tbe Mahawanso, entitled, II tbe triompb of Dotthagamini,"
composed equally lor the deligbt and aftliction 01' righteous men.

CHAP.

XXVI.

This potent monarcb baving reduced the dominions of Lanka under one government,
according to their deserts conferred honorary distinctions on his waRion.
The bero Tberaputtabbayo rejected the reward offered to bim: and being asked,
Wbat does tbis mean'f" replied, "The war is not over. II (Tbe king) again asked,
., B aving by war reduced this empire under one government, wbat further war can there
be ., " He thus rejoined, ., I will make war to gain tbe righteous victory over our insidious
enemies, tbe sinful passions." Again and again tbe raja attempted to dissuade him: but
again and again TberapuUabhayo renewing his application, witb tbe king's consent
entered into the priesthood. Having been ordained, in due course be attained" arahat,"
and became the head of a fraternity 01' five hundred sanctified ministers of religion.
II

On the seventh day after the elevation of his canopy of dominion, tbis inau,urated,
fearless monarch, (hence also called) Abhayo raja, with a splendid state retinue (proceeded to) the Tissa tank to celebrate an aquatic festival, with every description of
rejoicing; and to keep up a custom observed by his anointed predecesson.
The whole of tbe king's royal attire. as well as a hundred tributes (presented to
him during that festival) were deposited on (a certain spot, wbich became) tbe site of the
Marichawatti wibaro; and tbe royal suite who were the sceptre-bearers, in like manner
deposited in an erect position, on the sito of tbe (foture) dlLgoba of that name, the
imperial sceptre.
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SahorfJ,l1Io mahdrdja kllitwd salile diwd, sdyamaha. II Gamiudma: Kuntan waddliitha Mo," iti'
Chd/etun tan nasakkhinsu klmtan rdjdrlliikdrikd. !anclMimaliliM pujesun rdjastnd samdgatd.
Rajd mdhantQn achchh;ran diswd tan haffhamanaso. widlldya taltha drakkhan, pawisitwd puran. Tato.
Kuntan parikkMpdpl'twd cllitiyan taUha karayi. thupan parikkMpdpetwu wihdranclll1 akdrayi,
Tihiwassihi nifthiisi wiharo sO nariuaro ; sanghan sannipattsi wihdramahukdral)d.
Bhikkhunan satasahassdni tacla bMkkhlmiyo. 1,alla flaumtincha sahaudni abhawinsu samiigata.
Tasmin samdgami sangllan idamUlla mahipati: .. Sanghan. ""ante, wissaritwd, bhunjimarlchawaffhikan."
II Tas.~a tan danrJ,akamman m; bhawatuti akdrayin, s(JchiUyan marichawaftMn wihciran sumal)oharan:"
Patiga!lhdtu tan sangho," iii. So dakkM!lodakan pdtelwd bMkkllllsangl,assa wihiiran SUmtl!IO add.
Wihdr; tan samantdcha mahantan mal)~apan ,,,bhan kdretwd, tattl,a sanghalla mahdddflan pawattayi.
Pade patiHhapetwdpi jail, Abhayalcdpiyd, kat6 sO mal)cJ,ap6 asi: stsokdd katiiwakd ,
Satthdhan annapd!la,lin datwana ma{U1jdtihipo add sdmanakan sabhhan parikkhdran mahiirahan.
Ah" sata sahassaggh6 parikkl,drosi iidilo ; anti sahassaggha"ako; sa6ban sangh6wa tan laMi.
Yuddhidcinicha surena surind, ratanattaye, pasalmdmalachittina, sdsanujjOtanatthind,

The maharaja, togetber with bis suite (tbus undressed), having sported about (in
the Tissa tank) ; in tbe afternoon, be said, " Let us depart: my men, take up the sceptre."
The royal suite. however, were not able to move tbe said sceptre. Attended by all the
guards who accompanied the monarcb, tbey made offerings thereto, of garlands of tragrant
lowers.
The raja witnessing this great miracle, delighted thereat, posting a guard round the
spot (to which the sceptre was fixed), returned to the capital. Thereafter, he inclosed the
sceptre in a cb6tiyo, and encompassed.that dagoha with a wibaro.
In three years tbat wibltro was completed, and the monarch invited tho priesthood
to a great festival. Tbose who assembled on that occasion, of priests, were in number one
hundred thousand; and tbere were ninety thousand priestesses. In tbat assembly,
the ruler of tbe land thus addressed the priesthood: "Lords' forgetting the priesthood,
I have (in violation of a vow) ate a cbilly: for tbat act, this inftiction is visited on
me. (In expiation tbereof) I have constructed this delightfal wibaro, together with its
chbtiyo: may tho priesthood vouchsafe to accept the same." Baving made this address,
relieved in mind, pouring the water of donation on the hand of the priesthood, he bestowed
this wiharo on them. Having caused a superb banqueting hall to be erected around that
wiharo, he there celebrated a great festival of alms-offering to tbe priesthood. The hall
thus erected, OD one side reached tbe Abbaya tank :-who will undertake to describe
the (dimensions of the) other sides? For seven days having provided food and beverage•
. he then bestowed every description of sacerdotal equipments of tbe most costly kind.
The first offering of sacerdotal equipments was worth one hundred thousand, and the last a
thousand pieces. The priesthood exclusively obtained all tbese.
Independently of the incalculable amount of treasures expended, commencing witb the
constructiou oCthe tbupo, and terminating "ith tbe alms-festival, in making offerings to the
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RanlJd katann u"d te... tlayabd p."dditlJ, .,iAdrGMalla,.,.,.,/J"i fI'jetuA f'dttlPlattayan.
ParicAcAattadAand",IlAa • ...,gAdni tDilllurw:My., ".d"i Iao"ti ikdya ',..",18Oti k6tiy6.
nh6yd dasaddlai",idlatJd0a4.idwitdpi panndtDi.u..alaitiiai janiM I'",tdllo"tl.,.. parw:Aagu'Jay6gaplaltaadrd: ieAew80 .amgalaa') I _ti",d glaa#tfydti

SATTAWIUTllllO PARICUCHBBDO.

Tata rtijd ",ielai"tl.; .,i"Nta" _ " '•• IIItaA, _lalip ..,(no .add punno pann dya, X·ataniclachhaYfJ.
Dlpappa.ddak6 Mlr6 rdji,.6 ",i,.1..-."4ela, ;"a" kirdlaa I I Natta te, Du#laagdmatd hAftpati."
"Ma!&dpa{v,Jo IIItIIadtA1ipaA, &'J'J".dli" aN,.6N,..,,'" .,18On AaftAa,,,trlt( ueAclaan kdrissati andgatt:"
" PUtl6 upo,allatigdmn "d"drdIa _ _ tl~itaft tttftIHt6/a1iflllln ktJrif",dna L6IaapdsddamiwacAa."
Iii clainliy. &Af,.rilidO IiklaU.,_" #latJp/ipitaft "ikldadp'tato r-djagaAl tAitan
karatlr/.aki.

,,,,a

" ratanattaya ; tbe rest of the wealth (Jaid out) on this spot, by this monarcb,-\vho was
as indefatigable in \far as in acts of cbarity, sincerely attacbed to the "ratanattaYll,"
endowed with purity of mind, and wise in the application of his means, - amounted
to nineteen k6tis.
If by men endowed with wisdom the five evils (loss by confiscation, by robbery,
by water, by fire, and by the animal creation) attendant on tbe acquisition of wealth were
thoroughly understood, tbey wonld tbereby reali,.e the five rewards of virtue, (love of
mankind, good-will of pious men, cbaracter fbt piety, lay-sanctity, and regeneration
in the D~waI6ka heavens). The wise man therefore ought to secure to himself the treasnre
of this kDowledge.
II

The twcnty sixth cbapter in tbe Mabawanso. entitled, "the festinl of offerings at
the Marichawatti wibaro," composed equally for tbe delight and amiction of righteous
meo.
CHAP.

XXVII.

Subsequently (to tbe construction of the Maricbawatti wiharo and chbtiyo) tbis
monarch, who was endowed witb superlative good furtone, and with wisdom as well as
beneficence, was meditating on a tradition whiob originated (with Mahindo), aDd had
been perpetuated to bis time (from generation to generation) without interruption.
The th6ro (Mahindo), who had shed the light nf religioh on tbis land, bad thus
propbesied (to Dbwananplyatisso) tbe ancestor of the king: Ie Thy descendant, Dutthagamini, a most fortunate prince, will bereafter bnild the great splendid thupe SonnamaJi
(Ruanwelli), in height ODe hundred and twenty cubits; as well as the L6hapasado, to serve
as all "up6satb6 hall," embellished in every possible ..anner, and having nine stories.
T

t
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Sowa{''JaJlaffan lafltlhdnalikhan. tattAa atDdcAayi: .. CAAcAattdlisa ,atan. tDa"an. atikkammtJ andgaU."
.. KdkatDa~I'Jaslft6. Duffhagdma~d lnanuJdtlhip6 itlanchid,tncha itDanclia kdrcuatiti" tDdcAitan..
SuttDd Aaffho uddmetwd appothtsi maAipati ; tato pdt6wa gantwdna MahdmigAatDanan. suMa.,
Sannipdtan karayittDd 6AikklmsangAassa ahraUti; .. TYimdnatufyan pdsdtlan kdrayissdmi tDO aAan. ...
.. Di66an. tDimdnan pesetwa tlllyll'll/;khan daddtAa mi. ~ HlaikkAu,an.lfha tDisajji,i affAakAll}dsatDi taAi••
KaSlapm"nil}o kdlC Asoko ndma hrdhma~lo affha ,aldka6Aattdni ,angAaSla parindmiya.
BMral} in. ndma ddsin. so .. nic/lcllatld illlti;" a~ratDi: dattDd sd tani ,akkacAcAan ydtDajltDan. tato cAua;
AkdsattAa wimdtlamhi niMatti, r"chiri s"hlli acAchllaranan ,aAallina sdtldri paritDdritd.
Talla mtanapdsddu dwd'[asa y6jatl"!f!(ato, y6janatlan parikkUp6 cAattdlisanc/aa a,ldAacAa.
Kufagdrd ,aAassena. marltlAit6 nawa6Aullli~6, ,ahas.la ga66Aa,ampa,m6, rajamdllo c/aatumm"kA6,
SaAaSltl ,an.kAa san,ouU; slAlJplJjarallcttawd. ,akinkinika jdlliY'ln ,ajjit6 tD;diAayacAa.
AmbaiaffAikapd!ldtlo t,usa majjlli tAilo aA", ,amantato diSlamdn6 paglf'Jlllta dAajakul6.
Ti TdtDatinsan g2cAcAhantd, diswd tUra tamiwa, ti Aingulind tadd likAan UkAayittDd paffAe tatO,
Ni_ttittDdna, dgantwd pattiIan. ,angllassa dalSay,,;" Sangha pat#Aan gaActtDd tan pdla;,i rdjasantikcri.

The monarch (Dutthagamini) reflccting (on this tradition), and searching for a record
tbereof, stated to have been deposited in the palace; and by that (searcb) finding in a vase
an inscribed Itolden plate, he thereon read as follows: "Hereafter, al tbe termination
of o~e hundred and fifty six years, the monarch Dutthagamini, son of Kakawano,
will construct such and such edifices in such and soch manner." The delighted monarch
overjoyed at hearing this (inscription) read, clapped his hands; aud early on tho following
morning repairing to the ulagnificent Mabamegho garden, and convening the priesthood,
thus addressed them: "I will build for you a palaeo like unto that of the dewos:
send to the world of the dbwos, and procure for me a plan of tbeir palace." Accordingly
they dispatched thither eight priests, all sanctified characters.
In tbe time or the divine sage Kassapo, a certain brahman named As6ko had made
a vow, tbat he woold give daily alms sufficient for eight priests. He said to his slavewoman, named Bhirani, " Provide them always." Sbe, daring the whole course of her life,
zealoulily providing them; thereafter dying, was born again in a superb and delightfDI
residence in the (Chatunmah8.rajika) beavens, surrounded always by a heaven]y host ofa
thousand attendants. Her enchanting g.olden palace was in length twelvo y6janu,
and in circumference forty eight y6janas; having nine stories, provided with a thousand
apartments and a tho1lsand dormitories. It had foor faces, eacb having in nomber
a thousand windows. like Sl) many eyes; and the evcs of the roof were decorated with
a fringe tickling (with gems). In the centre of this palace was situated the AmbaJattika
hall, decorated with a profusion of banners all around.
The aforesaid eight tMros, in their way to the Tawatinsa heavens, seeing this palace,
immediately made a drawing of it 00 a leaf with a vermilion pencil; and relomiag
from thence, presented the drawing to the priesthood, who sent it to tbe court of the
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Tan dil1l1d .tllllaIlO rdjd dgtlmma rdmam,dtalRlrn d1ekAatufyan kdritri L6hapdsddamuttaman.
Ka"""dram!J1,allakdliw. cA.ttltlwdramAi cladgawd aftAaftAa .ata .uA,mdni lairan!!dnl·fflaapdpayi.
PuftllllAcuawattlidni ,lwdr; dwdri ffaapdpayi. gulatiiasakkAarumadMipurdr.I,anika ddti"o•
.AmUlakan kamlllamittAa lIakdtabS dnU .aMdsiya. aggladpetwd kalan kamman, tuan mulamaddpayi.
HattAaltJtan laattlaa.atan dsi ekikapalSatO; IIr.Acliato tattak6yiwd. pdsdrl61ai chatummllkla6.
Tllllllin ptJIddasefflaasmin aAcs"n nawabllumiy6 ; eHki"d 6humiydcha kfitdgdrallatdnir.laa ;
Ku#tigdrdnl ,a66dlli .ajjAutd 1. Aaclaitdnalaun ; pawdlawidiUi tisan ndndratanablawitd.
NdlldratanacAfttdni td,an padllrllakdnicl,a ; sa.ijliukinkinikdpanti parikkhittdwa td afau.
SalaaSlan lattlaa pdsddi ga66fad a.lln. .u,aMAatd ndndratanakAachitd .;Aapaajara nettawti.
NariwdAana ydnantu ."twd 11'ellawanaJ.a. ,6 taddkdralltaktiri,i majjhi ratanamaf}r!apan.
SiAallliyaggAddirtip;!ai diwatdrtipakilaicha ab. ratanamay;faua tAamblaiiaicAa wiblawito.
Muttajdla parikkAtp6 ma~lrf.apant6lamantato. pawdJalllidikdcfaettfaa pub6; wuttal"idAd ab.
Sattaratana claittalla w;mujjhtma~lcJ.a/laSlat". rllchir6 dantapallanko rammo plaalaka.dntlaarO.
Dantamaydpa.rsayettAa •• u",a!,~,amaya .uriy6. ,ajjfaumay6 elurndimdcAa. tdrdclaa muttakdmagd.
king. The monarch on examining the same, delighted tberewith, repairing to the celebrated garden (Mah8.mcgho), according to the plan of that renowned palace, constructed
the pre-eminent L6hapasado.
The munificent raja at the very commencement of the undertaking deposited at each
of the four gates eight lacs (to remunerate tbe workmen). He deposited also at each gate,
severally, a thousand suits of clothing, as well as vessels filled witb sugar, buffalo butter,
palm sugar, and honey; and announced tbat on tbis occasion it was not fitting to
exact unpaid labor: placing therefore higb value on the work performed, he paid (the
workmen) with money. This quadrangular palace was one hundred cubits loog on each
of its sides, and the same in height. In this supreme palace there w~re nine stories, and
in each of them one hundred apartments. AU these apartments were higbly embellisbed ;
they had festoons of beads, resplendent (like) gems. The flower.ornaments appertaining
thereto were also set with gems, and the tinkling festoons were of gold. In that palace
there were a thousand dormitories having windows with ornaments (like nnto) jewels,
which were bright as eyes.
Having heard of the beauty of tbe conveyance used by the females attached to
tbe dewo Wessawano, he (Dutthagamini) caused a gilt hall to be constructed in
the middle of the palace in tbe form (of that conveyance). The hall was supported
00 golden pillars, representing lions and other animals, as well as the dewatas.
At
the extremity of tbis hall, it was ornamented with festoons of pearls, and all around
with beads as before described.
Exactly in the centre of this palace, which was adorned with (all) the seven treasnres,
there was a beautiful and enchanting ivory throne, Boored with boards. On one side (of
this throne formed) exclusively of ivory. there was the emblem of the sun in gold;
on another, the mooD in silver; and (on the third), the stars in pearls. From tbe
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N dndratllna par/IIII/lilli lattha tll'l/ul. Yllfhd ral,an, j dtakdnic1ta talt6itIHI d,.n .6vHJ1} !1aJ.latalcr~.
Jlaha/fghapachchaWlIlrUI.ll }JCllIailkUi manommi, man6Aardft #luzpild rucfJirii ""'"flJljdfll.
"tllcdlapdr/llkan tattha ph<lfi.! amha'I'I1i1'ffhitan. .etaclaclahaUri .ajjlld"1)~"n pallankopcrUOblarllAG •
•'iattaratanamayd nettha atfhalllangalikd"iclia ; cllaluppaddnan panltcNJ mani••tIGIIItt,.d •••
Rajatancha gha!l(hdnan pallfi chhanlantalamllikd : pa.ddar.lllaGttapallafakd ma!!4apdlfUn "fIIlgpikd.
Mahagghan panIJdpdptsi mancllf'pUllan yathtirallan tatlliwa
kaI6"'IICMI fUldraluin.
Achdmakumhhi sowa!l!!a ul,tlikocha ahr..; tallin pdsdrl" pari6h6ge•••"UIICN ktJIl"l_kd1
Chdr.pdktikarapariwdr6 .,0 c{,h"l ,,,It!w drakottlaak6 pdlfdd6la,Vau6,6Ai Tdlflfllin.dMt61d"",IJ.
Tambal6hithiktihi,6 pdsdtl6 chhdrlit6 aha : L6laapd'ddaw6Jaar6 t~.." fIwa aidr/atlaa.
Nitthit, L6hapd.,dd6 sO san!!ha san nip dtayi rdjd sangla,sannipaticIuJ MariclaGwaffi.u.;"i,..
P"thlljjandwa attha"'" tahin pafhama blaumiyalr.: Ilpifakd d.tiydr/a: 86tdp"UddtlYOp"fta
eAIatJI.".,
Ekikeytclaa attha"' .. taliytfdls" Mill mi• ., ; araha"'eeha fltffur,u"

n.,.,..."..,..!!"..

""dAft

,,_u•.

golden corners or streaks, in various places as most suitable in that hall, bunches
of flowers, made of various gems, were (suspended). On this most enchanting throne,
covered with a cloth of inestimable value, an ivory fau. of exquisite beauty ,vas placed.
On the footstool (of the throne), a pair of slippers ornamented with beads, and above the
tbrone the white canopy or parasol of dominion, mounted with a silver haudle, glittered.
'rbe eigbt II mangalika" thereof (of the canopy) were like unto the seven treasures,
and amidst the gems aud pearls were rows of figures of quadrupeds; at the points of
the canopy were suspended a row of silver bells. The edifice, the canopy, the tbrone, and
•
tbe (inner) hall were all most superb.
The king caused it to be provided suitably with couches and chairs of great value; and
in like manner with carpets of woollen fabric: even the ladle (usually made of a cocoanut
shell) of the rico boiler was of gold. Who shall describe the other articles used in
that palace! This edifice surrounded witb a bigbly polished wall, and having four
embattled gates, shone forth like the (Wejaanta) palace in the TlLwatinsa heavens. This
building was covered witb brazen titles; hence it acquired tbe appollation of the II brazen
palace."
At the completion of this palace tho raja assembled tbe priesthood. Tbey attended
accordingly, as iu the instance of the Marichawatti festival. There, OD the first floor, the
" pathujjana" priests (who had Dot attained tho state of sanctification) exclusively
arranged themselves. On the second fioor, the priests who had acquired the knowledge
of the II tepitaka." On the three succeedins fioors, commencing with the third, those
arranged themselves who had acquired the several grades of sauctity, commencing witb
the" sotapatti:' On the four highest floors, tbe If arahat~' priests stationed themselves .
.. The fan borne by the Buddhist prie~t8; which, till .,ery recently, has beell besto'll'Ud ill CeylOtl on the
a chief priC8t, as the official emblem of his office,
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SanglttUlaootwd pd.ddaf& dakkltindmhupurauaran. rdjd datwd maladddflan ,"ttdlt"n puhbakanwiya,
PtllddGmlta wattdni mddcl!ilg;na rdjind anaggladni tlaapetwana duun tin.ak6#yo.
Ni"dr; dlaananiclaayi, wid.an saran yi ddllan pariganlaayanti Iddhupanl,d, Ii ddnan wipula". pltaclaittd.
langd, yattdllan hitaparama, dadanti, ;wanti.
SujanappGldoosanwigattladya kati Maladwan.; .. L6l&apdsadumala6" ndma ,allawlsatim6 pariclaclalaU6.
ATTAWISATUIO PARICHCHHEDO.

Tato 56 .attllaAolf.an wilSojjetflJd mahlpatl kdrdpe,1 mahd60dAipujan .uldramuttaman.
Tatd pllran pawisunt6 tltupaftlldn; niwt5itan pa.rsitwdna .rildyupan saritwd pu66ukan .utin ..
.. KdreSldmi maAdtAiipan" iii "aHM. Maladtalan druyilaa rattin blaunjUwd. layit6 iti claintayi,
•• Damilt ma(ltlamdnena 16koyan pilito ; mayd nasakkd 6alimu66aritun .. tan wajjiya 6alin dan,
I I Kdrayanto "."IIdtll"pan. katllan dllammtna ittllikd uppdl/eua".; ,.. iclac"twan chintayantuua chintita'"
CMatta"."i d;waldjdni .. tato koldlaalan aAu diwe.u. Nalwa tan Sakk6 lI'iuakanunala tama6rllwi.

The raja having bestowed this palace on tho priesthood, pouring the water of donation
on their right hand; and, according to the former procedure, having kept up an alms-festival of seven days, independent of the cost of the invaluable articles provided for this palace-fe~tival, the expenditure iucurred by this munificent monarch amounted to thirty k6tis.
Some truly wise men, even from perishabJe and unprofitable wealtb derive (tbe rewards
of) imperishable and profitable charity. By setting aside tbe pride of wealth, and seeking
their own spiritual welfare, they bestow like uuto him (Duttbagamini) largely in charity.
The twenty seventh chapter in the MaMwanso, entitled, "the festival of the LOhapasado, ,. composed equally for the delight and afiliction of righteous men.

XXVIII.
Thereafter, this monarch caused a splendid and magnificent festinl of offerings to
the bo-tree to be celebrated, expending a sum of one hundred thousand.
Subsequently, while residing in this capital, noticing the stone pillar planted on the
(intended) site of the (Ruanwelli) thupo, and recurring to the former tradition, delighted
with the thought, he said: "I will construct the great thupo!' Reascending his upstair
palace, and having partaken his evening repast, reclining on his bed he thus meditated:
"The inhabitants of this land are still suffering from the war waged for tbe subjection
of the damilos: it is not fitting to esact compulsory labor; but in abandoning the exercise
of that power, how shall I, who am abont to build the great tbupo, procure bricks without
committing any such oppression ,.. The tutelar deity who guarded the canopy of dominion
knew tbe thought of the personage who was thus meditating. Thereupon a discussion
arose among the d6wos. Sakko obtaining a knowledge thereof, thus addressed himself to'
CHAP.

UD
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" /tfllakatthan chWyassa rdjd chinthi GdtlltJ'.Ii: gantwd pllrdy6janaui gamIJlaiN nadlyaratiki.
"Mapesi itthakantattha" iti. Sakkina 6hdsito Willsakammo idhdgamllUl mdpisi tatt/ur iffhikd.
Pa6hdte luddako taltha sunakhihi wanan agd, gOtlhdrupena dalSesi I"ddakan 6h"mmadiwatd.
Ludcl6 tan anubanrlhant6, gantwd diswdna ifthakd, antaNhitdya g6dhdya itichintisi so tahin.
"Kdritu kdm6kira '.10 tnahdthupan mahlpati. ufdyanamidan talSa" iti gantwd niwwayi.
Tassa tan wachanan sutwd piyanjanahitappiy6, rdjd kdr;si ,akkdran mahattan tutfhamdnas6.
Purdpubbuttar; clui y6janaUaya matthak; Achdrawiffhigdmamhi ,ola.akarid taU,
Sowa'.l'.labijd tuHhinsu wiwitlhdn' pamdnat6 widatthukkatthamdnd"i angulikdni hetfhat6.
Suwa'.l'.laputltlantan Mum;n diswd tan gdrnawasikd 'UWatl'.laplitin dddya gantwd Nnn6 niwlday,,,,,
Purd pdchlnapassamhi saUdy6jana matthake ga"gdpdri Tambapifthi lam6a16/urn samuffhaAi.
Tan gdmikd tam6aI6~an bijamaddya patiyd rdjd"amllpasankamma tamalthancha "i.iday,,"
Pubbadakkhinadisamhi purat6 chatuyqjani Sumanawdpigdmamhi utthahinsu ma'.li bahli.
Uppalakuruwi"dihi missakiniwa Gdmikd dddya pdtiya IIwa gantwd Nn~o nuwidayun.

Wissakammo : ~I The raja Gamini is meditating about the bricks for the chetiyo.
Repairing to the bank of the deep river (Kadambo) a yojana from the capital, tbere
do thou cause bricks to be produced." Wissakammo, who had been thus enjoined
by Sakko, proceeding thither caused bricks to be produced.
In tbe morning a huntsman repaired witb his dogs to the wilderness in that neigbbourhood. The d6wata of that spot presented himself to the huntsman in the form of a
II gOdho."
The sportsman chasing the" g6dho .. came upon, and saw the bricks; aud from
the circumstance of the "g6dho" vanishing, he there thus tbought: "Our sovereign
is desirous of constructing the great thupo, this is a (miraculous) oft'ering to him." Hastening (to the king) be reported tbe same. Hearing this agreeable report of the hllntsman, the
overjoyed monarch, delighting in acts of benevolence towards his people, couferred on
him great favors.
In a village named Acharawattigamo, situated three y6janas to the north east of
the capital, on a space of ground sixteen karissa in extent, golden sprouts of various
descriptions sprung up, in height one span, (witb a root) one inch under ground. Tbe
villagers discovering this ground covered with gold, taking a cupful of this gold and
repairing to the king, reported (the circumstance).
At the distance of seven y6janas, in the south east direction from the capital, on
the bank of the river (.Mahawelliganga) in the Tambapitto divisioD, a brazen metal rose to
the surface. The villagers taking a cupful of these brazen sprouts, and repairing to tbe
raja, reported the circumstance.
In the south east direction from the capital, at the village Sumanawapi, distant tour
y6janai, a quantity of gems rose to the surface; among which there were intermingled
the cinnamon stone and sapphire. The villagers taking the same in a cup, and repairing to tbe raja, reported tbe circumstance.
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Purato dakkki~lopal&i aHhay;qanamatthak; Ambalatthikolalinamhi rajatan uppajjat"a.
Nagardwd1lijo ik6 adaya ,,,kdte bahu. Malaya singiwMidin dnet"n Malayan gatil ;
• Linassa awiduramAi takutd1lj #hapdpiya. patodaddrunielaeAhant6 dru[ho tan mahindharan.
Chdf/'ppamdnekapakkan pa 1,kaMd,·i!).a ndmit"n diswd panataY'l¢ikinchu pa,d~laftlaancha tan pholan.
Wa!ltUan wdsiyd chhetwd .. dal&dmagganti" ehitiyd; kdlan ghosesi saddhdya. Chattdrondsawdgamuil.
Hattth6 sO te6Mwdtletwd. nillddpiya ,ddaro. wdliya wa~lta,dmanta tachan eAhetwd apaSlayan.
~lIu!lehitwd wdfapu!l1)antan yusanpattihi ddiya. ehattdro ywapuri ti patti Ii .amaddsi '0.
Ti tail ,ahetwd pakkamun. Kdlan gh6dsi 10 pun~. (1)IJ; khindsaw; therd ehattdrD tattlaa dgamun.
Tilan patti gahitwd '0 pana ,ame,.ji6hi puriya. a,ldsi lesan .. pakkdmuft lay6 ; eko napakkami.
Rajata"a padalSttun or66kitwa tat6ki '0. nisaj;a lena,annamhi tdminjd paribhunjatha.
Stsdminjd wanijopi hhunjitwd ydwadatthakafa bh(1)q,ikdydn gahetwdna ,i,d thirapaddnugo ;
Gantwdna thiramp,usitwa wiyydUlachchhamakdsieha : thirDeha linadwdr;na taSlamaggafl amdpayi.
Theran wandiya.,6 tina gachchhantOlena,nadtlala linatlwdrtJmAi tlaatwdna pGl,itwd rajatampi ,6.
Wdsiyd dhanitwdna rajatanti wijdniya; gal,etu};kan sajjhupi1)4afl gantwdna ,akatantika71.

Eight y6janas to the southward of the town, in a cave called Ambalattik610, silver
was produced. A certain merchant of the capital. who was proceeding to the Malaya.
division to procure saft"ron and ginger in the said Malaya division. taking many carts with
him. wishing to get a switch, stopping bis carts in the neighbourhood of this cave,
ascended a hill. Observing a fruit of the size of a II chati I t attacbed to a branch
of a jack tree, which fruit was bending with its weight. and resting on a rock; severing the same (from the branch) with an adze, at the stalk of the froit, and sayinr to
himself, "This is precious: I must give it (to the priesthood);" in the fervor of his devotion,
he set up the call of refection. Four sanctified priests presented themselves. This
delighted and devoted person, bowing down to them and causing them to be seated,
with his adze paring all round the point at which the stalk adhered to the fruit,
so that no skin was perceptible, and pulling out (tbat stalk) he poured into their dishes the
juice with which (the cavity of) the stalk was filled. The four brimming dishes of
jack fruit juice be presented to them. They accepting the same, departed. And (the
merchant again) shouted out the call of refection; and tour other sanctified characters
presented themselves there. Receiving their dishes also from them, he IiHed them with the
pods of the jack fruit. Three of them departed: one remained. This particular (priest)
in order that he might point out the silver to him. seating himself at the mouth of tbe cave
partook of the jack pods. The merchant having ate as much of the rest of the pods as
be wished, taking the residue in a jar, be followed tbe footsteps of the priest. Having
reached this spot, he beheld the thbro there, and showed him the usual attentions; anrl the
tbero pointed out to him the path to the entrance of the cave. (The merchant) bowing
down to the tbero, and proceeding by tbat (path) discovered tbe cave. Stopping at
the mouth of the cave, he perceived the silver. By chopping it with his adze, he satisfied
himself that it was silver. Taking a handful of the silver and hasting to the carts, and
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thapapetwd, .ajjhulil)tf.antamddiya.lahun Anurdtlhapurtln aKam",a wartlwd,,!j6.
lJassdwn rajatan ran!! 0 tamattllampi niwidayi. Purat6 pachchhimi pasd. panchayojanamattf&aki.
Uruwtlapaffane multd mahdmalakamattiyollawdlafatarikdsaddhi6. samf4ddd Ihalamokkamu6..
K twatthd td sapekkhitwd rdsin katwdna ekal6. ptitiyd anayilwdna ",ultd ,ahapdwalaka6..
Rdjdnamupasankamma tamatthampi niwidayun. PUrtltO uttfJr;pa..i ,,!lta yOjana matthaki.
Ptliwdpikagdmaslfa wiipin pakkhantakan/Jarijayimu wdlukdpiffU chattar6 uttamd mani "iMlddpetapptlltdnd ffmmdpllpphani 61ad&u6hd.
Tt diswd su"akli6ll1dd6 dga"twa rdjasantikan " iwarUpdmal)i diffAdmayd" iti "iwidayi.
ltthakddlni etdnl mahdpu~11)6 maAdmati maAdthupattllamtlppannd "a$Soli tadahiwa ,6.
Yathdnurupasakkaran U,an katwa sumdnaso itc ralikhiti katwd saMdni dhardpayi.
Khetiampikdyajapa.ayAa macMntayitwa, pun!!an pasannamanasopachitanAi ewan; ,ddhiti ,ddAllnasllldni
.ukhd kardni : tasmd plJldnnasowa karcyya pun!!anti.
Sujanappasdtiasanwigatthdya kati Mahdwamt "Mahdthupansddhanaldhh6. "ndma affhtIWl.atim6ptlriclll:AAid6

leaving his carts tbere, this eminent merchant conveying this handful of silver, quickly
repairing to Anuradhapura, and exhibiting it to the raja, explained tbe particulars.
To the westward of the capital, at tbe distance of five y6janas, at the Urllwelapattano,
pearls of the size of "nelli fruit, together with coral beads, rose to the shores from the
ocean. Some fishermen seeing these, gathering them into one heap, and taking (some of)
the pearls and coral in a dish, and repairing to the king, reported the event to him.
To tbe northward of the capital, at the distance of seven y6janas, in the stream ftowing
through the broken embankment of the tank of Peliwapigamo,four superb gems, in
size a span and four iuches, and of the color of the umma ftower, were produced. A huntsman discovering these, repairing to the court reported, "Such and such gems have been
discovered by me."
It was on the same day that this most fortunate monarch heard of the manifestation
of these bricks and other treasures, to be used in the constroction of the Maha thupo.
The overjoyed (king) conferred favors on those persons (wbo brought the news of
these'miraculous productions), as in the former instance (to the huntsman); and
maintaining them under the royal protection, caused all these things to be brougbt
(to the capital).
Thns, he who delights in the accumulation of deeds of piety, not being deterred by
the apprehension of its being attended by intolerable personal sacrifices, readily fi.ds
a hundred sources of wealth. From this (example) the really religious man should devote
himself to (deeds of) piety.
It

The twenty eighth chapter in the Mahawanso, entitled," the acquirement of the materials for the construction of the Maha. thup6," composed equally for the delight and
affliction of righteoos men.
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Blcar. ,amalt' .am6Ttdri lOudkhi pU1)l}amdsiyan patti, UJi,dkha nakkilalt" Mahathupatthamarabhi.
HdretUJdna taAlft1lupan, IAvpaffTtdlUlmakl&aflOyi, ,IattlltattTti malalp610 thira 7clitumanekadha,
Y6dlalhi dAtJrdpetUJ/1 gul4d,dflOki taTt;;", kutilai dAa1)dpetUJdpdsdtli, c1&1l1)1)itl atTta,
CTtammdUJaflOddTtllpcfrlilal ma/uMattTtITtf maddigi, &A-4miydthirdIJAdUJattTtd, atthdtUJtlAatIJic/aakkhatlo.
Akdsagangd l'atitatfTta•• Satatatintaki mattikd ,I.kbmd taltlaa somall'd til&llGuojall;;
.. NaUJanitd" mattikd tUG sukTturlUlttdpalOuMclaati ," kM1)rUatIJ' .d_{lird maltikan dIIarun tato,
Mattikd atthardpi.i tattTta pdldnakotthinti; ittllaA,J.d attAardpNi matta'kopari iasaro.
Tassopari ; kluzrafi suddhafi kUrIIUJindan taMpari : tass6pari a,,6jdlan ; maru ont.. tato par.fi.
Alaafan ,dma'.lirilai BimaUJ/lnta sugandAakan, ,antlaardpili bla.mindo palilcantatatopari.
Sildyo santhardpw pltalikdsaftthar6pari; *"attl&amatUkti kic/acAi n"v,anlttllDlaayd aAu.
NIg6dflO kapittlaalSa .annlrina rtUOdtiki aUTtanpan "ahalot610hapaddhan lilop.ri,
Mano,ildga tilalilaStJnti tdga tat6pari suttangulan .ajjlaupaddlad. ,antTttirisi ratthi,a1Jh6.

XXIX.
Thus the collection of the materials being completed, (Dutthagamini) on the full moon
day of the month of" wesakho," and under the constellation" wesakho:' commenced"
the MaM thUpo.
The protector of the land, removing the stone pillar (whicb bore the inscription);
and in order that (the structure) might endure for ages, excavated by various expedients
a foundation for the th6po there, one hundred cubits deep.
This monarch, who could discriminate possibilities from impossibilities, causing by
means of his soidiers (literally giants) round stones to be brought, had them" woll beaten
down with pounders; and on the said stones being pounded down accordingly, to ensure
greater durability to the foundation, he caused (that .ayer of a.nes) to be trampled
by enormous elephants, whose feet were protected in le~them cases.
At Satatatintako,-the spot where the aerial river (ftowing out of the AnotatthO lake)
descends, spreading the spray of its cataract over a space of thirty y6janas ill extent,-there
the clay is of the finest description: the same being thus exquisitely fine, it is called the
"nawanita" clay. This clay, sanctified aamancSro priests (by their su~atural pow"rs)
brought from thence, The monarch spread this clay tbere, on the layer of stones trod
down (by eleph~ts); and over this clay he laid the bricks; over ·them a coat of
astringent cement; over that, a layer of "kuruwinda "stone.. over that, a plate of iron;
on the top of that, the ruler of the land spread the incense of the dewos," brought by the
.manero. from Himawanto; over that layer of "phalika" stone, he" laid a course
of common stones. In every part of the work the clay used was that which is called the
" nawanita." Above the layer of common" stones, he laid a plate of brass eight inches
thick, embedded in a cement made of the gum of the" kapittho" tree, diluted in the water
of the small red cocoanut. Over that, the lord of chariots laid a plate of silver sev.en.
inches thick, cemented in vermilion paint, mixed in the" tila " oil.
xx
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Mahathupatitthdna thdni ewan maMpati kdr.twd parikkammani wippallanne cIIetasd.
Asalhi sukkapakkhalSa diwasamhi chatutldad. kd,.etwd 6Mkkhu,angha$la ,annipdtamidan wadi.
• Ma/,dchetiyamattlldya. 6haddantd. mangalitthakanpatitthdprssan .we ettha: sdbbo .angh6 ,ametu n6:'
Hutldhapujapay6gtna t1laMijanahitatlMk6 ; .. :Uahdjan6 p6.athiko gandhamdlddi gal)hiya."
.. Maladtlllll'a patitfhiinan yatu S14W;" iti. ChitiyatthdnaMll&ayd amachchicha niy6jayi.
Anapiti na,.illdena Munillo piyagdrawd anikihi pakdrihi tatatthdnamalankarrul.
Naggaran sakalancUwa magganchewa idhdgatan anikihi pakarMi alarakdriya 6hupati.
P"Mattel,a chatuddwdr; ,l(Jggaraasa thupdpayi Mhapit, nahdpakicUloa kappakir.ha bahu latha.
Watthdcha garotlhamdldcha anndni matlhurdnicha mahdjanatthan bIIumindo mahdjanahitirat6.
Pa#yattdni etdni sdrlayitwdyathdrucMn 1'6,.qjdnapaddr.hiwa thupatthdnamuptigamlln •
•~umal)q.hittM ncliihi thdnalltarawidhdnal6 drnkkhito amaehehehi yatl,dthdnari rnahlpati.
S"mtJ(lr/-etdM nekiM cUwakannllpamdhicha natakihi pari£6ulh6 su,nal)q.itdpasddhitO ;
Chattdlisasahassehi nareM pariwiirit6 nalla turiya sarighuffhd dewardjawildsawd•
.llal,athupapatitthdnan fhdtldt/,dnawie/,akkhal)o apa,.a!lh, upaganji, natldayallto mahdjallan.

The monarch, in bis zealous devotion to the cause of religion, having made these preparatory arrangements at the spot where the.M aha thUpo was to be built; on the fourteenth day
of the bright half of the month" asala," causing the priesthood to be assembled, thus
addressed them: "Revered lords I initiative of the construction of the great chetiyo, I
shall tomorrow lay tbe festival-brick of the edifice: let all our priestbood assemble there."
This sovereign, ever mindful of the welfare of the people, further proclaimed: "Let
all my pious subjects, provided with boddhistical offerings, and brin~ing fragrant flowers
an~ other oblations, repair tomorrow to the site of the MaM thupo."
He ordered his ministers (Wesakho and Siridewo) to decorate tbe place at which
the chlltiyo (was in progress of construction). Those who were thus enjoined by the
monarch, in their devotion and veneration for the divine sage (Buddho), ornamented
that place in every possible way. The ruler of tbe land (by instructions to other parties)
had the whole capital, and the road leading hitber, similarly decorated.
The ruler of the land, ever mindful of the welfare of the people, for the accommodation
of the populace, provided, at the four gates of the city, numerous baths, barbers, and
dressers; as well as clothing, garlands of fragrant flowers, and savory provisions. The
inhabitants of the capital, as well as of the provinces, preparing according to their
respective means tributes oT these kinds, repairQd to the thupo.
The dispenser of state honors, guarded by his officers of state decked in all the insignia
of their full dress, himself captivating by the splendor of his royal equipment, surrounded
by a throng of dancing and singing women-rivalling in beauty tho celestial virginsdecorated in their various embellishments; attended by forty thousand men; accompanied
by a full band of all descriptions of musicians; thus gratifying the populace, this monarch
in the afternoon, as he knew the sacred from the places that were not sacred, repaired to
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Atthuttarasallaslf."i sosdtakdni #lIapiya. putabaddAdn; fIUljjhamAi ellatapassi tatopana.
Wattlldn; rasin kdrtsi antkdni _Alpati madAu,appiguladiella _ngalatthan thapdpay;,
N drddisdpi dgartjan 6aAall16 bAikkAall16 idA,,: idA"dlpaffhasangAassa kdkatAdll1" iglldgami'
TAtrdsiti ,all."dn' bAikkAu dddy" dgarnd B4jdgGlaa"a ,df/UJntd Indagutt6 m"Aag"'JI.
Saha8ld" l,ip"tand 6kikkAunan dlDadasddiy" Oll,,_,;no _hdtllcro eUtiyaftlldnamagamd .
•-.attllin bliikkhu,aAa"dni ddaya iddAamdgamtJ Piy"dassi malldtAe,." Jf!tdrd_II1jAdratO.
W;saUmGladw"nat6 tAirOr" B ..dtllla,."kkAit6 "tthdrasa.Glaa,sani bllikkhadday" dgarna.
K6sambigh6sitdrdm6 tUrOr" DAamm",."kkAit6 tiMa 6IIikkluuaAa"ani addya idAamagamd.
Addy" Y"jjin;yan tA;,." Dikkllindgirito yati eh"ttdri.aAaudni dgOra DAa_rakkAit6.
Bhikkhunan .atasaAaudnan saftAi,aAassdni eAddiya PuppAapu,.i S6kd,.ama tAero Mittinnandmako.
Dawi satasahasldn; ,ahas.dni asltieha 6hikkA" gaAdwdnutti\ll}o tAero Kasmirama\Il/.ale.
Cllattdl';sata.ahaSidni .allassdniella .atthieha bAikkhu PtlUall1ablioggamAd Mahd,Jill1o mtlAd_ti.
YOllanaggardla.anna Y6narnahddhamma,."kkhit6 thi,.o tin.asallassdni bllikkAu addya dgamd.
IP;nj/ldfall1'II1attdnlyd sena'tlnutu Uttaro tllero Iflffhi,ahalSdni 6AikkAu dddya agamd.
CMttaglltt6 mahdtllir6 BorJllimal}4all1illdrat6 tin.tl bAikkAustl/la&sdni ddiyitll1d itll,agarnli,

the site before-mentioned of the MaM thUpo, as if he had himself been (Sakko) the king of
dewos. The king moreover deposited in the centre and at the four comers (of the thUpo)
a thousaud, plus eigbt, bundles of made-up clothing. The various descriptions of cloths
(not made up) the sovereign deposited ill a heap; and for the ,celebration of the festival,
he caused to be collected there honey, clarified butter, sugar, and tbe other requisites.
From various foreign countries many priests repaired hither. Who will be able to
render an account of the priests of the island who assembled here? The profound teacher
Indagutto, a sojourner in the vicinity of Rajagaha, attended, accompanied by eight thousand theros. The maM thero Dhammaseno, bringing with him twelve thousand from
the fraternity of the Isipattana temple (near Baranesi), repaired to the sitc of the tbupo.
The maha th6ro Piyadal;si from the Jeto wiharo (near Sawattbipura) attcnded, bringing
with bim sixty thousand priests. Tbe tbero Baddbarakkhito attended from the Mahawanno wibaro of WesaJi, bringing eighteen thousand priests. The chief thero Dhammarakkhito, attended from the Ghosita temple of K6sambia, bringing thirty thousand priests
with him. The chief tbero Dhammarakkhito, bringing forty thousand disciples from
Dakkhinagiri temple of Ujjeni, also attended. The thero named Mittinno, bringing sixty
thousand priests from his fraternity of one hundred thousand at the As6ko temple at
Pupphapura. The thero Rettinno, bringing from the Kasmira country two bundred and
eighty thousand priests. The great sage Mahadewo with fourteen lacs and sixty thousand
priests from PalJawabbago; and Maha Dhammarakkito, thero of Y 6na, accompanied by
thirty thousand priests from tbe vicinity of Alasadda, the capital of the Y6na country,
nttended. Tbe tbero Uttaro attended, accompanied hy sixty tbousand priests from the
Uttania temple in the wilderness of Winjha. The maha tbero Cbittagutto repaired hither,
attended by thirty thousand priests from the B6dhimando. The maha thero Chandagutto
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Chant/agutlo ma/uUhero /ITanawtUapatluato dgtUiti.ahalldn' ddiyetwd yati irlAa.
Suriyagutt6 mahdthiro Keldsamahdwihdrato clallannawati.alaalSani bhikkh" dddya dgamd.
IJMkkhunan dlpawdsinan dgatanancha .abba,o gal)andya parichchhidlao p6ral) ~hi nabhtUito.
Samdgatdnan sah6isan 6Mkkhullan tan .amdgame wuttd klalnasawayewa te chhannawati k6#yo.
Ti mahdclletiyat1hdnan pariwarttUld yathdraJ.an majjh~ tlaapitwd okdsan ranno affhan.a 6hikkhaw6.
Pawisitwd laMn rtijd 6laikklaUianglaan tathdyitan di.wa pa.annachittina wanditwd hatthamdna.6.
Gant/llamdldMi llujetwd. katwdna tipariakklainan. majjU pUl)l)aglaalattlldl)an pawi,itwd .amanga/an•
•4iiIlWa!1 !Iaklil/i patimukkhan pari6bhanadal)r/.akan ranjlJtena kalan ,uddhan suddlltlp/ti 6al6dayo.
Galtiiyitwa amachchena ma!lr/.itena lujdtind a6laimangalabhutintl 6lauta6hUtiptlrdyano.
LUahdtltan chUiydwaddhan kdretun katanichclahayo hhumdpayit'm.araddho parikammakatabhWtaiyan.
SiddhatthO ndmandmena mahdthiro malaiddlaiko tathdkarontan rdjdnan D/gIIadalSi niwdrayi ;
I I Rwan mahantan thuptlncha tlyaftrdjdrabhiSlati: 'hup; anitthitiy~wa maral)an tIIIa lac"tlti.
I I Rhawissati mahant6cha thupo dup]Jtlfj.ankhar6 t' ill sondg.tan palSan ma"antantaR niwdrayi.
Sanghassacha anulH~dya third .am6hdwa Rdyaclaa mahantan kattukdmOpi gql)/aitwd tUrabhd.itafa.

repaired hither, attended by eighty thousand priests from the Wanawaso country. The maha
tbero Suriagutto attended, accompanied by ninety six thousand priests from the Kelaso
wiMro. The number of the priests of this island who attended, is not specifically stated
by the ancient (historians). From all the priests who attended on that occasion, those
who had overcome the dominion of sin alone are stated to be ninety six katis.
These priests, leaving a space in the centre for the king, encircling the site of
the chetiyo in due order, stood around. Tbe raja having entered tbat space, and
seeing the priesthood who had thus ananged themselves, bowed down to tbem witb
profound veneration; and overjoyed (at the spectacle), making off'erings of fragrant
garlands, and walking thl'lce round, he stationed himself in the centre, on the spot where
the" punnagato" (filled chalice) ,vas deposited with all honors. This (monarch) superlatively compassionate, and regardful equally of tbe welfare of the human race and
of spirits, delighting in the task assigned to him, by means of a minister, illustrious in
descent and fully decorated for tbe solemn occasion, to whom he assigned a highly
polished pair of compasses made of silver, pointed with gold, having at the place beforementioned prepared himself to describe the circle of the base of tbe great cbetiyo,
by moving round (the leg of the compass; at that instant) tbe inspired and profoundly
prophetic great th6ro, named Siddhattho;. arrested the monarch in the act of describing
(the circle), saying, "This monarch is about to commence the construction of a stupendous thupo: at the instant of its completion he· is destined to die: the magnitude also
of the thupo makes the undertaking a most difficult one." For these reasons, looking into
futnrity, he prohibited its being formed of that magnitude. The raja, although anxious to
build it of that size, by tbe advice of the priesthood and. at the suggestion of the theros,.
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TAira"a upade,;fItI ta"a ,.djd akd",,; mojjhimdn cUtiydwattAan patiffAdpetumiflAikd.
S6uJaJ,lJ,larajalicAiwa gAate mojjAi tAapdpayi affAaffAa affMtussdh6 pariwdmya te pana.
AffAutta,.alal",.anc/aa fhapdpm nawl glaatt aftlautta,.; at,laulta,.i wattAanantu ,at; palla.
l,tlaikd pariwdraff/aa tAapapui wi,unwill'" .allllllGlifltl _moclal:Aifltl 6laulilena anikadhd.
Tat;; ikan gdlaayilw6 ndndmongaltuallllllGlan puralllaimatli,d6ladgi patlaamon mongaliffhikan,
Palitthdpi,i ,akkacAcAan _nurm i gandlaaka,ldamljdti.um'Jllapuppe.u p"jiluu laMn pafltl•
.lAO" pulAawlkdml'O ,ud ",ltapi _tlaAi patittladpm fIIacAc/ai/ai, mongald"iclaa kdrayi.
Bwan drdlAi fIIdstuui MkkaptlkkdbA. "."",."ti up6,tJt/a1 p",."arad paliffladp;1i itt1u'kd.
CAdluddi,an tAiti I."'la -"dtla;r; a"drawl UJG"ditUJd pujtlyitwdeAa ,uppatil6 kalll;fItI ,6Pub6atlardn tli,an gantUJd PiylJdtUlift a"a,awaft wandjlwdfltl _la6tUraft crfflad.i talla santiki.
Mangalan la""a tI1tI4#tenlo tGuG dAafllllltJllltl6AtUi a6 tAlrtJlla dl.a"d ttll,a jafltlJiala6li ,dttlaikd.
CAattalf""aA""dfltlft tlIidmmd61a=_yo GAu. eAattdll•• ",A""aAaud,.,," I6tapatliplaalan aAu.
Balaar,an ",kaddgdmi andgdfllleAa 'a"akd 1aAar••,.yiwa araAa"td tallladAuu,. gilaija"d.
AffAdralaraAar.dni IIMkk'" 6Mkkhu"iy6pana c/auddasiyiwa ,alaalld"i amAanti patiftAaAun.

adopting the proposal of the tbero (Siddhattho), unde'r the direction of tbat tbero described, for the purpose of laying the foundation bricks tbereon, a circle of moderate dimensions. The indefatigable monarch placed in the centre eight golden and eigbt silver
vases, and encircled them with eigbt (silver) and eigbt (golden) bricks. He also deposited
one hundred and eigbt new (eartbern) vases, and around eacb of tbe eight bricks he deposited one hundred and eigbt pieces of clotbs.
Thereupon by means of the especially selected minister, wbo was decorated witb all the
insignia of stato, causing to bo taken up one of tbose bricks, whicb was surrounded witb all
the pageantry offeativity, (tbe king) deposited it there on tbo eastern side, with the prescribed formalities, in the delicious fragrant cement formed out of the jessamillo flowers
whicb bad been presented in offerings: and the eartb quaked. The other seve~ bricks also
he caused to be,laid (severally) by soven'state ministers, and 'celebrated great festivals.
Thus those bricks were laid during tbe bright balf of the month "mIa, It on tbe fifteenth
day, wben' the moon attains its utmost plenitnde.
'
The -overjoyed' 'monareb baviDI in duo order bowed down and made offerings to
these maba ·tberos, victors over sin, at each of the four quarters at whicb tbey stood i
ropairing to tbe nortb east point and bowing down to tho sanctified maha tbero Piyadassi,
stationed himself by bis side. ' The said (maha th(,ro) on that spot raising tbe ~'jaya
maogala" chant, propounded to him (the monarcb) the doctrines of the faitb. That
discoorse was to that (assembled) multithde au' elucidation (of those doctrines). Forty
thousand lay persons attained superior 'grades of sanctity i, forty thousand attained
the state "s6tapatti i" a thonsand "s&kadagami if' tbe same number "anagami;and a tbousanel also, in like manner, attaiUca'''arabat.'' Eighteen tbousand priests and
fourteen tbonsand priestesses also attained the sanctification of " arahat. "
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Ewalll ptUannamatind rGtanattayantlii chdgddAimultamana.d janatd Aitina 16kattha.iddhi paramd bhawatiti,
Ifatwii sa6bddineka gUl.!ayogarGtin kariyydtl.
Sujanappasddasanwtgatthdya kat; Mahiiwans; "thupdrambh6 ndma" ekunatinsatimIJ parichchhido.
TINSA TIMO PARlCDCHHEDO.

Wanditwdna mahardjd ,abba" sangha nimantayi; .. ydwachitiya niffhdnd Uikk/aa;" gal.!hfllAa ",i," iti.
Sangho ta;" "ddhiwdst,i anupuhbtna ,0 pana ydchanto ydwtUattdhan sattdhamadhiwasantJn.
Alatth6 pal/-rJ,haMikkhiihi It laddhii ,umanOwa s6 atthdrasasu thiin;,u tiaupatlhdnaMamantat6,
Mal.!rJ,api kdf'ayitwdna;" mahdddnaA pawattayi ,attaha;" taltha sanghtU,a tat6 ,aAghan wi,ajiayi.
Talo "he"" chardpetwd itthaka wacldhaki lahun .annipdtui ti dsu;" paracha_lta,atdnihi•
.. Katlaan karilSasi , .. rGlflfek6 puchchMt6, dha "hupatin .. peuiyd,IiI7' ,alan ladclhapansuna;" sakatan ahan,"
.. Khipayillami" ,kdhan. tan rdjd patibdhayi : tat6 uparJ,t!JauparJ,rJ,hanc/aa .. paMuclwi ammal.! dnicha."

From this example (of Dutthagamini) by the truly wise man, whose mind, in bis implicit
faith in the" ratanattaya," is bent on tbe performance of charitable actions, and wbo is devoted to the welfare of the hnman race, the conviction being firmly entertained that the advancement of tbe spiritual sal vation of the world is tbe bighest (attainable) reward; imbued
by tbe spirit of faith, and by otber pious impnlses, he ougbt zealously to seek tbat reward.
Tbe twenty ninth chapter in the Mahawanso, entitled, "tbe preparation for the (construction of tbe) thupo," composed equally for tbe delight and affliction of righteous men.

CHAP.

XXX.

Tbe mabd.raja reverentially bowing down to the wbole priesthood, tbas addressed them:
" Whatever the term of tho period may be, during wbich the cbetiyo will be in process of
completion, (for that period) accept your maintenance from me:' The priesthood did not
accede to this (proposition). He then by degrees (reduciug the term of this invitation),
solicited them to remain seven days. Having succeeded in gaining their acceptance of the
seven days' invitation from one half of the priesthood, the gratified monarch causing edifices to be erected, on eight different spots round tbe site of the thupo, for the priests wbo
had accepted the invitation. tbere he maintained tbe priesthood by the assignment of
alms for seven days. At the termination thereof he allowed the priesthood to depart.
Thereafter, by the beat of drums, he expeditiously assembled the bricklayers: they
amounted to five hundred in number. One of them being asked by the king, CI How much
work canst tbou perform 1" he replied to the monarch, "I will in one day complete work
sufficient to contain the earth drawn by a bundred men in carts." The raja rejected bim.
Thereafter (each of the five hundred bricklayers) decreasing the quantity of work by half,
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AAam".
6afibdAi cAatul'Cl I;pi walf,tJ,Aaki. Athtk6 pal)t!-it6 wyakto warJ,rJ,haki dha 6hupatin.
U Udukkhali kot#AayitwlI, aAan,
warJ,rJ,iite. piyapayitwd nisatli ekanpamunamammanan."
Iti wutle anunlfdsi ti!lddinettlul no
chitiyarnAiti bhumind6 IndatulJiyd paraklwmo •
.. Kin ,al)thd~l(J11 chitiyan eali ka,.islGli tuwan iti, Puclachhitan tan
lYilSakammo tamdwisi.
SOlOa!I!lapalin toyassa purtipetwd,UI wurJ,rJ,hakl pd!,lind wdrimddiiya
mdhani.
Plaalikdg6la.adi,an Inahdbub6ulamuttlulhi; .. dbhidi,an ktJ,.iUGnti;" tu ..itwd tal.a blaupati,
Saha"aggluln wtJttlaayugan tatladlcnkd,.apdflukd kaAdpa!ldni dwddasasaha8ldni maddpayi.
"
dlaa,.dpalsan apl/ente Kathan nar, , •• iti.
wicAintui ,.titti,,; {!alll/ana tan ma,....
Chetiyalla claatuddwdre dlaaritwdna ifflulkd raWn ,.atti" tlatJpdyimu ek,kdhtJ pah6nakd.
Tan 'IItwd SIIIna!IO rdjd claetiyt.karamaclad,.a6hi ;" amultJ_tthakammancha nakdtabhanti .. I!dpayi.
EI.;ikasmin dwd,.asmin thapdpui kahdpani lOla.asatalalaallSdni watthdnilll balaunicAtJ.
Wiwidlaanclaa alankdran khajjabhojjan ,apdl)tJkan gandlaamdlaglliddiclaa mukladwdlakapanchakan :
•• Yatid,."claitan ganlul,ltu Kamman katwd YtJtlad ruclain :" Ii t"thewa apikklaitwd adamu rqjakammikli.

at last they stated two U ammanans" of sand. The foar bricklayers (who gave tbis
answer, also) the raja dismissed. Thereupon an iutelligent and expert bricklayer
thl!s addressed the monarch U I (will
the work of) oue
of
having
(first) pounded it in mortar, sifted it in
and
it on a grinding stone.
this offer being made, the mler of tbe land, omnipotent as Sakko himself, being aware
on this tbUpo no grass or
weed ought to be allowed to grow, inquired of him,
.. In what form dost thou propose to construct tbe chetiyo?" At that instant Wissakammo
(invisibly) came to his aid. The bricklayer filling a golden dish with water, and taking
some water in the palm of bis hand, dashed it against the water (in the dish); great
globule, in the form of a coral bead, rose to the
; and he said, Ct I will construct it
in this form." The monarch deligbted, bestowed on him a suit clothes worth a tbousand.
a splendid pair of slippers, and twelve thousand kahapanas.
In the night the raja thus meditated: "How shall I transport the bricks without
harassing laborers? " The d6wos divining tbis meditation, night after night brought and
deposited at the four gates of the cb6tiyo bricks sufficient for each day's work. The
delighted monarch being informed of this (miraculous proceeding), commenced UpOD
the construction of the chetiyo ; and caused it to be proclaimed, .. It is not fitting to exact
unpaid labour for this work." At each of tbe gates he deposited sixteen lacs of
kahapanas; a vast quantity of cloths j food togetber with beverage, served in the
mOllt sumptuous manner; garlands of fragrant flowers; sugar and other luxuries j and the
five condiments used in mastication; (and issued these directions) : U Having performed
work aocording to their inclinatioD, let them take these things according to their desire."
Pursuaut to these directions the royal servants, permitting the workmen to make their
selection, distributed these things.
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Thupakamma,ahayatthan ik6 bhikkhu nitdmayan mattikapi'.l4amaddy••tta"d Cl6Aitankh.tan,
Ganlwdna chitiyaffhdnan wal/chitwa rdjakammiki, ada,i: tan wat!-#aakiua ga!laMntflgiwajafi
TalllJkdrafa widitwdna tatth6h6,j kutuhulan, kammanta" rdjd 'If'wdna, dg.t6 puchchAi _t!-t/.hIIkifa•
.. Dewa. ikina hattUna pupphd"dddya bhikkhaw6. ike"" mattikd pi!14an mayihan "han pana;"
to ,Ayan figantuk6 6hikkhu, ayan newd,ik6 itijdndmi detOdli." "'acAo .u""a rdja ,amapptlyi,
Ekan balatthafa dal,e'" mattikdddy"ktln yatin '0 6tJ1atthfJUtl dlpUi: ,6 taft "'!I!lO ,,;tI1lday;.
Jdtimtlkulakumbhi,6 mahd66dM"ga'.li tay6fhapdpdwd 6tJlatthiM rdjd tldpl,i 6hikkAun6.
"iwcdui: ttldd 'anjdn; 16 1Itlti.
,Ajdnitwd pujayilwa fhilGue ta"a Mikkhun6 6alattA6
Keliwdti janapadi Piya"gaUtlniwdsik6 IAir6 cAitiYtlktl".,.,_in ItIAdyattaft "ikdmayan,
Tas,itfhikd waddhakilSa ndtako idhtl dgato; tattMUhikd pa".",,';'" DaNd ktltwdM #tW.n;
Kammike wancAayitwdna wa44A11kiutl addsi ttln:,6 tan taltha "iyOjUi k6ldAtJlamaA6.icAII.

'0.

'tI"

A certain priest, desirous of contributing his personal aid in the erection of this
thupo, brought a handful of earth prepared by bimself (in the manner before described).
Repairing to tbe site of tbe chetiyo, and eluding the king's overseers (who had been
enjoined to employ paid laborers only) delivered that (bandful of earth) to a bricklayer.
He, tbe instant he received it, detected (the difference). Tbis evasion (of the king's order)
being made known, it led to a disturbance. Tbe king hearing of the aft'air, repairing to
the spot, interrogated the bricklayer. (He replied), " Lord! priests are in the habit,.holding
flower-offerings in one band, of giving me a handful of earth with the otber: I am
only able, lord, to distinguish that such a priest is a stranger, and sucb a priest is a resident
person here; (bnt 1 am not personally acquaintod with tbem).
The raja baving beard this explanation, in ordor that (the bricklayer) migbt point
out the priest who gave the bandful of earth, sent witb him a "balatth6," (one of
tbe messengers wbo enforce tbe authority of the king)~ He pointed out tbe (oft'ending
priest) to tbat enforcer of autbority, 'who -reported -bim to the -raja. The king, (in
order tbat be might fulfil bis own vow of. bailding the dagoba exclusively "ith paid labor,
yet witbout compelling tbe priest to violate tbe mle, tbat priests should never accept
any reward or remuneration), bad tbree jars filled with· fragrant jessamine and magreen
flowers deposited flear the bo-tree; and- by tbe management ofbis messenger be coatrived
that they shonld be accepted by the priest. . To the said priest who was standing there (at
the bo-tree) aft~r having made an offering (of tbese flowers), witbout baving dis~vered (the
trick played), the messenger disclosed the same. ·It was tben that- tbe priest became
conscious (that tbe merit of the act performed -by him bad been cancelled by tbe acceptance of these flowers).
A certain tMro, the relation of the aforesaid bricklayer. resident at PiyanguUo in the
Keliwato division, impelled by tbe desire of contributing towards the constmction of the
chetiyo, and having ascertained the size of the bricks used there, and manufactured sucb a
brick, repaired tbither; and deceiving the superintendents of tbe work. presented the
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R djii .utwdna tan, dlaa; .. lJdpetun .akkOte tamiffikan'" .. jdnantopi ramakkoti ;" rcfidnan dAa wa~~aki.
'''Jandri twan tAmnti'" wuttd ; .. amdtiAd.i." So tan [Jdpanattlaan appeli 6alatthan. tas.a bhupati.
BalattA6 tina tan lJatwd rdjdnulJ[Jdyupdgat6 Kat1Aahdlapariw;l}; tAeran palSiya. mantiya.
TAiras,a gamandlaancha gata1tlaiinanclaa jdniya: .. tUM ila i .alaagaclacAAdmi ,akangdmanti" hAdsiya.
Ra!!!IO mUan niwU"i ; rdjd tas,a adapay; wattlauyugan ,aAas,agglaan maAagglaan rattakambalan•
•~dmal}aki parikkla!lr; 6aAuk; .akklaararllpiclaa. ,ugandlaatUcndlicAa ddpetwd anu,dsi tan:
Tlair;na ltIAagafllwd. ,6 puna diwa,; PiyailgaUaki tAiran IitdyacAAdydya sOdakiiya nil/diga.
Sakkllarapanakan datwd pdd; tilMa makkAiya updlaandlai yqjetwd parikkhdre updnayi•
.. KUJuJlaga'ltJ 'h'ralla gaAitd rII; im; mayd wattAuyugantu puttalSa ,aManddn; dada"'; wo."
/Ii watwiina daNd Ii gahdwd gacAcAAal6 pana wanditwii. riijawacAasd rarn.lo ,and;,amdlaa '0.
MahdtAupi kayiramdn; 6laatiydkammakdrakd anikasaftkabhijanii pasannd ,ugatin gatd.
CAittappa.ddarllatttna .ugalt gat; uttamd laM Aatlti widitwdna tAllpapUjd kari 6"dAD.

brick to the bricklayer. He used the same, and a great uproar ensued. The instant the
rilja was informed of it, he inquired of the bricklayer, "Canst thou identify that brick?"
Though be knew it, be replied to the king, "I cannot identify it." (The monarch)
again asking, "Dost thou know the tbero?" tbus urged, he said, "I do." The monarch,
that be might point bim out, assigned to bim a "balatth6." The said messenger having
identified (the priest) by means of him (the bricklayer); pursuant to the commands of the
raja, proceeded to tbe Kattbalo piriweno; and sought the society of, and entered into conversation with, this thero. Having ascertained tbe day of the tbero's intended departure, as
well as his destination; he said, "I will journey with thee to thy own village." All
these particulars he reported to the raja, and the king gave him a couple of most valuable
woollen cloths, with a thousand pieces; and having also provided many sacerdotal offerings,
sugar, and a " neli ., full of scented oil, dispatched him on this mission. He departed with the
thero; and on the following day, at the Piyangallako wiMro, baving seated the priest at a
cool, shady, and well watered spot, presenting him with sugared water, and anointing his
feet witb the scented oil, and fitting them with the slippers, he bestowed on him the priestly
offerings with which he was intrusted. "This pair of cloths and other articles belonged to
a certain thero who is attached to me as if he were a son: accepting them from him,
I now give them all to thee." Having thus spoke, and presented (the thero) with
these things; to him who was departing, having accepted them, the "balatth6" in the
precise words of the king, deliv:,ered the royal message.
-------

Many asankiyas of paid laborers in the course of the cons traction of the tM po becoming converts to the faith, went to "sugato." The wise man bearing in mind, that
by conversion alone to the faith the supreme reward of being born in heaven is obtained,
should make offerings also at the thupo.
zz
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Etthiwa bhatiydkamman karitwd itthiydrluwi TdwatimamAi nibhattdmahiitlaupamM nitthiti.
Awajjitwd pubhakamman ditfhakammaphald u6ho gandhamdliidiyitwdna thupan pujetumdgatd.
Gandhamdldhi pi'ljetwd chitiyan dhlliwaluJiyun. Tasmili kha!li Bhdtiwankawiisi thiro MahiUiwo.
RattibQgi II mahdthupali wandindmiti," dgato. tii diswdna mahd ,attapaT)~irukkhamapa,lin6.
Adassitwdna. altdnan palsi .ampattimabhllutan, fhatwd Id sanwandandya pariy6.anan apuclachAi Ill;
.. Bhdsat6 sakalo dipO dehobhds;na wo iclha; kinnuklJmman karitwdna dewalokan it6 gatd'"
.. Mahdthup; katan kamman ;"' tassa dhansu diwatii. Ewali Tathiigatiyiwa pasddihi mahapphal6;
Pupphaydnattayan thup; itfhikdhi chitlJia chilan samanpafhawiyd katwa iffhimattowa sddagun.
Nawawdri chitaia sabban ewan osadagimu ti. Atha rdjd bhikkhusanghari. lannipiitamakiirayi.
Tatthiisiti sahassani sannipdtamhi bhikkhaw6. Rdjd ,anghamupdgamma pujetwd abhiwandiya.
Itthak6sidani hetlln puchchhi: ,anghO wiydkat6 .. n6 ,idanatthan tlaupassa iddhimantihi 6IIikkh"M,

Two women who had worked for hire at this place, after the completion of tbe
great thUpo were born in the Tawatinsa beavens. Both these (women), endowed with the
merits resulting from their piety in their previous existence, calling to mind what the act
of piety of that previous existence was, and preparing fragrant Bowers and otber offerings,
descended (at a subsequent period) to this thupo to make oblations. Having made these
flower and other offerings to the ch6tiyo, they bowed down in worship.
At the same instant the tbero Mahasiwo, resident at the Bbatiwanko wiharo, who had
come in the night time, saying, ".Let me pray at the great t ..upo;" seeing these females,
concealing himself behind a great" sattapanni" tree, and stationing himself unperceived,
he gazed on their miraculous attributes. At the termination of tbeir prayers he addressed
them thus: "By the effulgence of the light proceeding from your persons the wbole island
has been illuminated. By the performance of what act was it, that from hence ye
were transferred to the world of the dewos ?" These dewatas replied to him: II Tbe work
performed by us at the great thupo." Such is the magnitude of the fruits derived
from faith in the successor of former Buddhos !

As by the bricklayers the thupo was successively raised three times to the beight of tbe
ledge 00 which the flower-offerings are deposited, (on each occasion)-the inspired (theros)
caused (the edifice) to sink to the level of the ground. Iu this manner they depressed (tbe
structure) altogether nine times. Thereupon, the king desired that the priesthood might
be assembled. The priests who met there were eighty ·thousand. The ra..;a repairing to the assembled priesthood, and making the usual offerings, bowed down to tbem, and
inquired regarding the sinking of the masonry. The priesthood replied, "Tbat is brought
about by the inspired priests, to prevent the sinking of the thUpo itself (when completed):
but now, 0 maharaja! it will not occur again. Witbout entertaining any further
apprehensions, proceed in the completion of this undertaking." Receiving this reply, the
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.. Balan itan, mtJIadr4;a, IItI iddlti kari.,a Ii lJaaatattlaa fllGkutlDd tan mtJIadtlaupan ,amdpaga."
Tan .sutlDd suma{lo rdjd tlaupakammamtJkdrayi: pupplaaydtlUII da,,,,u itflaakd dlJ.ak6fjy6.
Blaikklau.a7l.glao .afllG{I irari UttartJ7I. SUfllGltampiJ:laa claitiyddf,dtugab6laatllaan pasd{lo miglaalDal}{Iaki,
•• Alaaratladti .. goje.un. Ti gantlDa Uttarakururi",1ti rtJtaltaydma, lDilthd,.e ralDiMdsure,
Atthangr.ldni bahali, ga!ltlai puppla; tlib'" .uMe, clalaamtglaalDal){Iapdsd!lo dl&ariruu glaa", tat6 ;
Puppladydna"a "pari majjlae ikari "ipdliya, claatu pallamhi chatur6 manjulla7l.IDiya claladdiya.
Rkampidahanthaya di.dMdgi purattlaime adaualltl71. ka,.itlDd, te flaapayimu fllGMddlaikd.
Ma.iilaamhi dladtugabbha.sa talsa rdjd akdrtJyi ratatlamaya b6dMrukklaan .abbdkdrafllGnoraman.
Aftladrtlltl rata"ik6 khtlndl&6 Idklatllla pa{fClaaclatl. palDdlo.maytl mulo .6, indanili patiHMtd,
SluuddharajatalakkhandhO fllGnipattClai .OhMt6, latmdmaya pal}dupatta plaa{opalDdlari ankur6 ;
At,laangulikd talla klaandi pupphalatdpicha claatuppadanan pa""claa.laarilapantlclatl, so6laand.
Uddlatlncladruclaitdnanti muttd kirikinijdlakanlulDd!I{laglaa#aptlnticha ddmdniclaa taMri taMn.
Claitdnaclatltuk6{1amhi muttdmaytl kaldpak6, nalDa,ata .alaallllaggh6 ekiko tlli lambik6 ;
RtlIDiclaandatdra..upd!11 ndndpadumakdniclatl, rtJtantlDahi kutdnecl&a IDitdni appitdnalaun.
Attlauttarallalaalldni IDattiiniclaa IDidladnicha mahagglaanand rangani IDitdne lambitdnalaun.

delighted monarch proceeded with the building of the thUpo. At the completion for
the tenth time up to the ledge on wbich Bower-offerings are deposited, ten k6tis of
bricks (bad been consumed).
The priesthood for the purpose of obtaining (megbawanna) cloud-colored stones,
for the formation of the receptacle of the relic, assigned tbe task of procuring them to the
samaneros Uttaro and Sumano, saying, " Bring ye them." Tbey, repairing to Utturukuru,
brougbt six beautiful cloud-colored stones, in length and breadth eighty cubits, and eigbt
inches in thickness, of the tiut of the "gantbi" Bower, witbout Ba\\', and resplendent like
tbe sun. On the flower-offering ledge, in the centre, tbe inspired tberos placed one (of tbe
slabs); and on tbe four sides they arranged four of them in tbe form of a box. Tbe other,
to be used for the cover, they placed to tbe eastward, wbere it was not seen. For
tbe centre of this relic receptacle, the raja caused to be made an exquisitely beautiful batree in gold. The beight oC the stem, including tbe five brancbes, was eigbteen cubits: the
root was coral: be planted (the tree) in an emerald. The stem was of pure silver; its leaves
glittered with gems. The faded leaves were of gold; its fruit and teDder leues were
of coral. On its stem, eight inches in circumference, flower-creepers, representations
of quadrupeds, and of the "hanso," and other birds, shone Corth. Above tbis (receptacle
of the relic), around the edges of a beautiful cloth canopy, there was a fringe witb a golden
border tinkling with pearls; and in various parts, garlands of flowers (were suspended).
At the four comers of the canopy a bunch exclusively of pearls was suspended, eacb
of tbem valued at nine lacs: emblems of tbe SUD, moon, and stars, and tbe various species
of flowers, represented in gems, were appended to tbe canopy. In (tbe formation of) that
canopy were spread out eight tbousand pieces oC valuable clotbs of various descriptions,
and of every hue. He surrounded the bo-tree with a low parapet, in different parts of
wbich gems and pearls of tbe size of a" neli" were studded. At tbe foot of tbe bo-tree
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R6,Jlain parikkhip itw dna ndnaratana widikd mahamaldkam"ttdhi ,atthdritu tadantare.
N dndratana PupI/hdnan chatullanrlhudakauacha pUJ}J}d pU(IJ}aghafa panti bodhimuli katanahun.
BOdhipdchina pa[![!atti paUankepi anagghaki s6waJ} (Iabuddhapdfjma;' nisic/(ipe,i 6hdsuran.
Sar;rdwayawd lassa pa#mdya yatladrahan (ldl}awa(lJ}ihi ratanihi katdsuruclaird cahu;'.
Mahd6rahma tMt6 tattha rajatachchhatta dhdrak6 ; wijayuttarasankhina Sakkocha abhidka dd;
lYinahatthO PaF)chasik6; Kdlandgo sandtakin; sahassahatth6 Mdr6cha .ahatthi.ahakinkaro ;
Ptichinapallan kanihha "salisu Jisdsupi. k6ti. kofi. dhanagghacha pallankd atthan(Jhun.
Rodhiia fllSisaki kahoa nandratanamaJ}~itaft kofi dhanagghakanyiwa pa[![!attan sayanan cahun.
Sattasattdha tdntsu tatthattha yathdrahan adhikdrt akdre,i: Brahmdydchanamiwachd;
Dhammachakkclppawattincha; Yasapa6bajanampichu; BhaddawaggiyapablJajjan; Jafjldnan damanampicha;
Bimhisdrdgamanchdpi; Rdjagahapawesunan; IPiluwanassa gahanan; adti ,awake tathd;
Kapilawatthugamanaia; tathiwa ratanachaiakaman; Rdhula Nandapa66ajjan; gahaflan Jitawanallacha;

rows of vases filled with tbe various flowers represented in jewellery, and with the
four kinds of perfumed waters, were arranged.
On an invaluable golden throne, erected on tbe eastern side of the bo-tree (which
was deposited in tbe receptacle), the king placed a resplendent golden image of Buddho,
(in the attitude in which he achieved buddhohood, at the foot of the bo-tree at Uruwela,
in the kingdom of Magadha). The features and members of that image were represented
in their several appropriate colors, in exquisitely resplendent gems. There (in that relic
receptacle, lJear the image of Buddho), stood (tbe figure of) Mahabrahma, bearing the
silver parasol of dominion; Sakko, the inaugurator, with bis .. wijauttara cbank;
Panchasikho with his barp in his hand; Ka.lanago together witb bis band of singers and
dancers; the hundred armed Maro (Deatb) mounted on bis elephant (GirimekbaJo),
and surrounded by bis host of attendants.
Corresponding with this altar on the eastern side, on the other three sides also
(of the receptacle) altars were arranged, each being in value a" k6ti." In the northeastern direction from the bo-tree tbere was an altar arranged, made or the various
descriptions of gems, costing a "k6ti .. of treasure. The various acts performed at each of
the places at which (Buddho had tarried) for the seven times seven days (before his
public entry into Ba.ra.nesi), be most fully represented (in tbis relic receptacle); as well as
(all the subsequent important works of his mission: ·viz.,) Brahma in the act of supplicating
Buddho to propound his doctrines: the proclamation of the sovereign supremacy of
his faith (at Baranesi): tbe ordination of Yaso: tbe ordination of the Bhaddawaggi
princes: the conversion of the Jatila sect: the advance of Bimbisa.ro (to meet Buddho):
his entrance into tbe city of Rajagaha: the acceptance of tbe Wcluwamo temple
(at Rajagaha): his eighty principal disciples there (resident): the journey to Kapilawattbu,
and the golden" cbankama" there: the ordination of (his son) Rabulo and of (hi!> cou!>in)
Nando: the acceptance of the Jcto temple (at Sawatthipura) : the miracle of two opposite
OJ
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AlIIlJamulipdtilairaA: Tdtl1ati,w,mAi diltlftaA; ditl16roAanapdfiAlraA ; tAirapauAlUtlmdgamaA;
MaAdJamaya,utlantaA; RdAulotl1ddamill1acAa j MaAdmangalasutta{lcAa j Dlianapala,amagamaA;
Alatl1"k"ngu/imdlancA,,; 4paldJad"manampicA,,; Pdrdyan"k",1amitan; dy"tI1oSllajanan tatAd;
S('karamaddall1agaAanan; ,ingill1a'J 'JayugalSaclla; pa,ann6dakapan"ncAa. parilli6bdnamill1acA" ;
D,tI1"manus'''l'aridiwart, tAirin"pddawandanan; daAanGri aggini6bdnan; tatth",akkdramiwacAa ;
DAdtull1i6Aanga D6nina. Pasddajatakdnicll"yt6Auyina oJ. dt'tsijtil"kdni lujdtind.

results performed at the foot of the ambo tree (at the gates of Sawatthipara): his
sermon delivered in the Tawatinsa heavens (to bis mother Maya and the other inbabitants of those beavens): the miracle performed unto the d6wos at his descent (from the
heavens, where he had tarried three months propounding the" abhidhammapitaka)" : the
interrogation of the assembled theros (at the gates of Sankapura, at which he alighted on
bis descent from the Tawatinsa heavens, and where he was received by SiLriputto
at the head of tbe priesthood): the delivery of tbe "Mahasamaya" discourse Cat
Kapilawatthnpura, porsuant to the e'l(ample of all preceding Buddhos): the monitory
discourse addressed to (his son) Rahulo (at Kapilawatthapura after ho entered into
priesthood) : the delivery of the Mahamangala discourse (at Sawatthipura, also pursuant to
the example of preceding of Buddhos): the assembly (to witness the attack on Buddho
made at Rlljagaha by the elephant) DhanapaIo: the discourse addressed to Alawako
(at Alawipura) : the discourse on the string of amputated fingers (at Sawatthipura): the
•
-) :
subjection of (the naga rbja Apalalo at the (~eries of) discourses addressed to the Parayana bra.hman tribe (at Rajagaha;) I1S
also the revelation of (Buddho's) approaching demise (communicated to him by Maro
three months before it took place at Pa\Vanagara): the acceptance of alms-offering
prepared of hog's flesh (presented by Chandayo at Pawanagara, which was the last
substantial repast Buddho partook oQ: and of the couple of "singiwanno cloths (presented to Buddho by the trader Pukusso, on his journey to Kusinanagara to fulfil his predicted
destiny): the draught of water which became clear (on the disciple Anando's taking it for
Buddho from tbe river Kukuta, tbe stream of which was muddy when he first approached it
to draw the water): his" parinibb8.nan" (at Kusin{magara): the lamentation of dCW08 and
men (on the demise of Buddho): the prostration at the feet (of Buddho on the funeral
pile) of the thero (Maha Kassapo who repaired to Kusinanagara by his miraculous powers
from Himawanto to fulfil this predestined duty): the self-ignition of the pile (which would
not take fire before Maha Kassapo arrived): the extinction of the fire, as also the honors
rendered there: the partition of (Buddho's) relics by the (brahman) Dono. By this
(monarch) o(illastrious descent, many of the" Jataka 'J (the former existences of Buddho)
which were the best calculated to turn the hearts of his people to conversion, were
A3
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Wessantarajdtukantu witthiirirla akdrayi: TusitGpuratoydwa 6odhimundan. tathiwacha.
Chatudtlisan.ti chattaro mahdrajd thitd ahu ; tettinsa dewaputtdcha; dwattinsdwa kumdriyo.
Yakkhaltndpati at#hawisaticha. tatopari afljalimpaggahddtwd. pupphaplIJ)')aghatd tato;
Nachchakddtwatdcl"tofl turiyawiidukadiwata dtidyagahiikddewtJ pupphasakhd dhard lathd,
Padumdniggdhadewa a!Hle dtwdcha nekadhd; ratanagghiya panUcha ,'hammachakkdna miwachd;
Khaggadhard diwapanticha. dtwd pdtidhard tathd ; tisan. ,ira'; panchahatthd gawlhatilalSa puritd,
DukUlawaddhikdpanti sadd pajjalitd ahu j phalikhaggi chatukka')(lc ,k,kecha mahamaJ)in.
SlIwa')J)amd(limllttdnan rasiyowajiralSacl,a: chatukka,)!!"u chattdro katd USlln paMarsard.
Midawa~I!lakapdsdna

Mtittiyanyewa ujjald wwutd appitd dalln dhdh'gabbhMi 'hUsitd.

Rupakdncttha sa6bdni dhdtugaMhi manorami ghanakotimdhimassa kdrdp"i mahipati.
indagutt6 mahdtherO chhala6hi/!/!o mahdmati kammdrlhiffhdyako eltha saMan sanwidahi iman.
Sa""an ,.4fiddhiyd itan. diwatdnaocha itldhiya. idtlhiyd ariyd1laneha asam.6ddhan patiftMtan.

also represented. He caused Buddho's acts during bis edstence as Wessantara raja
to be depicted in detail; as well as (his history) from the period of his descent from
Tusitapura, to his attaining buddhohood at the foot of the bo-tree. At the farthest point
of the four sides (of the relic receptacle) tbe four great (mythological) kings (Oattarattho,
Wirulho, Werupakkho and Wessa\vanno) were represented: thirty tbree dewos and thirty
two princes: twenty eight chiefs of yakkhos: aboTe these again, dewos bowing down with
clasped bands raised over their heads: still higber (others bearing) vases of flowers:
dancing dcwos and chanting dew os: dewos holding up mirrors, as well as those
bearing bouquets of Bowers: d6wos carrying flowers. and other d6wos under various
forms: d6wos bearing rows of boughs made of jewels: and among them (representations
of) the" dhammachakko:" rows of d6wos carrying swords: as also rows bearing refection
dishes. On their heads, rows of lamps, in height five cubits, filled with aromatic oil and
lighted with wicks made of fine cloth, blazed forth. In the four corners or tbe receptacle
a bough made of coral, each surmounted with a gem. In the four corners also shone forth
a cluster, each of gold, gems, and pearls, as well as of lapis lazuli. In that relic receptacle
on the wall made of the cloud-colored stone, streams of lightning were represented
illuminating and setting off (the apartment). The monarch caused all the images in this
relic receptacle to be made of pure gold, costing a "k6ti." The chief thero Indagutt6,
master of the six branches of doctrinal knowledge, and endowed witb profound wisdom,
who had commenced the undertaking, superintended the whole execution of it himselt:
By the supernatural agency of the king, by the supernatural agency of the dewatas, and
by the supernatural agency of the arahat priests, all these (offerings) were arranged (in tho
receptacle) without crowding the space.
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tan lugatancha pujiyataran 16kllttaman nittaman dhtitun ta.tsa

Ulicllu~(litan

d!insatd

puji!}a pU!!!!alltan mmamichehameeheha fllGtimd .addhdgu~alankllt6 tifthantan•.mgata7uoiyaua mu"in6

dnatllncha ,al1lpuja!Jtli.
SuJanappas(£Iialllnwigattndga kate Malldwand .. dlldtllga6hherama~6

nlima tinsatim,Q parichelalltd6.

EXA.TINSATIMO PARICHCHHEDO.

Dhiitugab6laamAi kammdni lIiff/.d petwd a"ndame••annipdtan kdragitwd sanghalla idamabrvwi:
Dhdtl4gahhllamAi kammdni maya nif#lIapitdnipE ; I!UD~ dAdl"
bhanti.jdndtha dAdtlly6."
Idan watwd mahiirajd nangara" pdwi,i. TaM dhdtun dlJa,.akan bhikkhun bhikkhll,angh6 loieMntiga.
S6nutiaran namagatin Pl4jdpariwiNtlW4tikan, dhdtulla,.a~IIJkaml1lam1ai jalahhil!!lan .',i/a,wi.
Chdrikan charamattamhi Nathe IOkMitdgaM. Nandulta,.6ti "dmena gangdtlramAi mdllaw6,
NimantetwdhMsamhadhhan lahalanghan abh6j~gi: Satthd, Paydgapafflldnt ,(uangh6 ndwal1ld,.lIlIi.

By the truly wise man, sincerely endowed with faith, the presentation of offerings unto
of
darkness of
the deity
propitious advent, the supreme of tho universe, the
sin, the object worthy of ofi'erings when living, and unto his relics when reduced to
atoms, and conducing to the spiritual
of mankind, being both dnly
; each
act of piety will appear of equal importance (with the oth~r); and as if unto the living
deity himself of felicitous advent, be
render offerings to the relics of the divine sage.
The thirtieth chapter in the Mahawanso, entitled, the description of the receptacle
for the delight and affliction of
men.
for the relics," composed
(f

CHAP.

XXXI.

The vanquisher of foes (Dutthagamini) having perfected the works to be executed
within the relic receptacle, convening
assembly of the priesthood, thus addressed them:
The works that were to be executed by me in the relic receptacle are completed;
tomorrow
shaH enshrine the relics, Lords, bear
mind the relics." The monarch
having thus delivered himself, returned to the city. Thereupon the priesthood consulted
as to the priest to be selected to bring
relics; and
the office of
escorting the relics to the disciple named S6nuttaro, who resided in the Pilja pllriweno,
and was master of the six
of doctrinal knowledge.
During the pilgrimage (on earth of Buddho), the compassionating saviour of the world,
of the name Nanduttaro;
this personage had
a former existence) been
who having invited the supreme Buddho with his disciples, had entertained them on
the banks
the river (Ganges). The divine teacher with his sacerdotal retinue embarked
vessel; and the thCro
of these disciples)
there at Payagapattana in

l- \, .le
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Tatllla Bllacltlaji tllirotuja!aMi!!!)o maMtltlMko,jalapakkhaliflaffhdnan di,IDlj bhikkhu idantDadi:
.. MalidpatldtlabhllUlla mayd w"lto suwa('(IOYQ pdsdtlo patito ettha, panchawisati yOjan6 ;
.. Tan pdpu(dtwd gangdya.jalan }JakUlalitan itlha." 8Mkkhu asacldalla1ltdnan Satth •.m6 tan nircidayun.
8attdha "kankllUn bMkklllman wi(,otli4iti." 80 tata !!dp;tun BrahmalOktpi IDasaIDatti'amatthatan,
IddMya nablialMIIgga1ltwd saltatdlalam; tllito, DUIsatliupan Brallma16l{e thalJctwd IDarJrJhiti kali,
ldhdnetwd, classayitwd janassa, pllna tan tallin thapayitwd; yaUldfhdni icldMyd gangamdgata.
Pddanguttl,illa pdsddan galletwd tliltpikdya so, ussdpetwana, dassetwd.iallUssa khipitan taMn.
N andutlara mU1Iatoaka diswd tan pdti/,arl·yan ; I I pardyatlatlalnahan dlldtun pall. dnayitun" ,ayan.
lei pattllayi titlitan sangha SOllllUaran yatin talmin kammi niy6jui, s61asawassikan api,
Aharami kulo tlhdtun , .. iti sanghamapucllcllhi s6. Kalil;'; sangllo tlliralSa tassa "td dMituyo·' iti:
.. Parinibbdllamatlchamlli tI;pamla Lokandyaka rllldtll/iipilokahitan kdllln 1>ewindamabruIDi.
, Diwindattlla.u do!,isu mama sdrirad/llitusu, ;kan, dO(lan Rdmagdmi Koliyihicha .akkatan:·

master of the six branches of doctrinal knowledge, and endowed with supernatural
powers, observing a great whirlpool (iu the river), thus spoke to the fraternity: "Here is
submerged the goldeu palace, twenty five y6jauas in extent, which had been occupied
by me, in my existence as king Mabapanado (at the commencement of the" kappo.")
The incredulous among the p'riests (on board). on approaching tbe whirlpool in the river.
reported the circumstance to the divine teacher. The said divine teacher (addressing
bimself to Bhaddaji) said, " Remove this scepticism of tbe priesthood." Thereupon that
individual, in order tbat he might manifcst his power over the Brahmal6ka heavens,
by his supernatural gift springing up into the air to the height of seven palmira trecs, and
(stretching out his arm), brought to the spot (where he was poised) the Dussathupo, (in
which the dress laid aside by Buddho as prince Siddbatto, on his entering into priesthood)
was enshrined in the llrahmal6ka heaven, for its spiritual welfare; and exhibited it to the
people. Thereafter, having restored it to its former position, returning to the (vessel on
the) river, by his supernatural powers he raised Crom the bed of the river the (submerged)
palace, by laying hold of it, by a pinnacle, with his toes; and having exbibited
it to the people, be threw it back tbere. The youth N anduttaro seeing the miracle,
spontaneously (arrived at this conviction:) "It will be permitted to me to bring away a
relic appropriated by another."
On account of this OCCllrrence (which had taken place in a former existence), tbe
priesthood selected Sonuttaro a (samanero) priest, sixteen years of age, for the execution
of this commission. lIe inquired of tbe priesthood, "From whence can I bring relics 'P"
Tbe priesthood thus replied to tbis thero: "The relics are these. The ruler of tbe
universe, when seat ell on the throne on which he attained t parinibb{man,' in order tbat
bo might prm'idc for the spiritual welfare of tho world, by means of relics, thus addressed
himself to (Sakko) the supreme of dowos, regarding these relics: • Lord of dcwos.
out of eight t donas' of my corporeal relics one t d6na' will be preserved as an object of
worship by the people of Koliya (in JamlJudipo): it will bo transferred from thence
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• Ndga/okan tatonilan. totO nd.l(t'hi 14k/mlan .. LaM dd/pi mahdlhlipt nl'dhdndya iJhawiS6ati.'
.. Mahdkauapathiropi t1igllOtla.u; malldyafi IJhalllnui.okallar;ntlina t/hdfuwitlhdrakdral)a,
.. Rd,jagaha,ua lamanto ra!!!!o Ajiitalaltllno kdrdpenf6 malldt/hdt" nit/hdnan sddhu sakkatan;
•• SaUa do!,dlli ,1I,dtunan dharitlouna ktirnyi. Rall/agamamhi dc,!,antu Satthuchittan!!lmaggaAi •
.. Mahdtlhdtu "it/hdnanlan {Mamllld.•ol.o],i bl!upali pa .•.~itwd af!l.amaiuw!.an a!.dpetun maUn aka.
.. ~/ahathulli flitlhdnafatan wiftilan tan dil.c"iti ; nl,ammd,oran "iwd,·t,"n tattha khi!,ds~wd yati•
.. Rdmagdmam!.i tM,pOt" Gal/gall"e kalol,a"a "hijji gnngdya oghtna ; sotu dhdtukara!,~ak6,
.. Samu,fdanpawisilwd"a. du·;tlhdl,fti,,,,ijalt lallin. "dnaralana l'ifllflmhi affhd rasminstlmdkul6•
.. N dgd tlilwd l. ard!,cf.a" Ian K drandgas .•a rrijil/o .'Wa"jtrikanugahhawa"an "pdgammtl nitl!idtlyun:
.. Dasakoti sahassi/Ii gn,,'wd ndgU,i so taMn tlI,dlunan a6hipfiJf'nt6 "etwdna 6hawan.an ,akan,
.. SaUaratanamayan thiil'an lassnpipar,' glwran tall,a mdpelwd .mhandgild ,add pujt.i .adarO.
•• ArakkhOmahati tattl,a ; ga'ltwd dhdtu idhdnaya .. s"Wt rlhdt,,,,itlhdnamhi hhumipdlokarillati."

to NagaI6ka, where it will be worshipped by the nagas; and ultimately it will be
enshrined in the l\Ialul thupo, in the land Lauka. .
'The pre-eminent priest the thero Maha K~;s·apo, being ~ndowed with the foresight
of divination, in order that he might be prepared for the ex.tensive requisition wbich would
be made (at a future period) by the monarch- Dhammas6ko for relics, (by application)
to king Ajatasattu caused a great enshrinement of relics to be celebrated with every
sacred solemnity, in the neighbourhood of Rajagaha, and he transferred the other
seven donas of f(·lies (thither) j but being cognizant of the wish of the divine teacher
(Buddho), he did not remove the' d6na ' deposited at R~agamo.
, The monarch Dhammas6ko seeing this great shrine of relics, resolved on the distribution of the eighth dona also. When the day had been fixed for enshrining these relics in
Ihe great thupo (at Pupphapura, removing them from Ramagamo), on that occasion also
the sanctified ministers of religion prohibited Dhammasoko. The said tMpo, which stood
at Ramagamo on the bank of the Ganges, by the action of the current (in fulfilment of Buddho's prediction) was destroyed. The casket containing the relic being drifted into tbe
ocean, stationed itself at tho point where the stream (of the Ganges) spreads in two
opposite directions (on encountering the ocean), on a bed of gems, da~ling by the brilliancy
of their rays. N agas discovering this casket, repairing to the naga land Majerika,
reported the circumstance to the naga raja Kalo. He proceeding thither attended by ten
thousand k6tis of nagas, and making offerings to tbe said relics, with the utmost solemnity
removed them to his own realm. Erecting there a tbupo of the most precious materials, as
weJl all an edifice over it, with the most ardent devotion he with his nagas incessantly
made offerings to the same. It is guarded with the greatest vigilance; (nevertheless)
repairing thither bring the relics hither: tomorrow the protector of the land will celebrate
the enshrining of the relics.' "
_3
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IcAch twa" ,anglaallHlcMun IUttlll' If .dd!"i· .6 ,IIU, 611rtlt.r6baktJltJft fHkklttJr&l6 ",ri.i~aaGgd ..kaa •
.. BAawiuati ,uw; dAdtu ..idAdll ••tl·' f/ltJlalpatl cAdr;,i ug.r; blairila M66.lrfcI&cAaA widAdpkala.
Naguran ",kalaIacA;w. idhii~ami..c/a4 a'!itUafl, alaAkdrsyi ..kkaclacAdn; .dgtJr;claa .,iIMUHyi•.
•~akk6 diwdnalJli.d6r.1aa Lankddip.rllruUaka'" ",,,,et.,d
tJlcAkdrsyi .ikculld.
Nagara"a c1aaddwdri w.ttlaa6altcuiji ,.ik.dd _lttfja...spa6A6pttAaIa ,,,,,,d,u" urdllAi,o.
Up6,atAi pa'.l'.larad apara')l; IUlRd....6 p.J)dito rajdkiclclairu .a6~dlakdrs "'.Idito,
.~a66ijhi nafakitUlai yodA;Ai .."'widhihicl. tAGAdtdcAa l>tJ6glaiu laatlAiw4jirt.rlliilaicia.
N d"dwidhawi6Iaic,ilti ,ab6ato pariwdrit6. druyiA. ,uratl.d _Hhd .Ndtan cAaturillllMlIIG"
B/nuita'" Ka{l~ulan hatthin kdretwa ".,rat6, .III>Aa'" .....'.I'}aclatzngotkadlatzr6 rctacAcAAatl4ua AettMl6.
Attlauttara,awsdni .. drtklaa ndriy6 • .,6lad 'lIpuJ)'}aglaatdku.dy6
fHlri.d...
Ndnd pupplafJIaRluggiini tatUw/J tl"J)~i"ik.lattakd t.Uakdyi_ dAtlrdyUwdfUJ UtAiyll.
Att/.uttar",alaaudfti dd...kdBamalaM:cda galae,.d pcriffldr;,ttIa Mndwa'}'}11 dAcj;'w6hi.
N dndturiyagla6silai a"ikihi taMA tfllaila Aalth",.. ,.,dha,addilai l>laijjanUwiya l>htitali.
Yanto Mahdmiglaaioalla'" siriyd so _IIdya.6, ya"'6_ NaradGIIIJwana.s diwardjd a,6hfaatAa,

Wi""".,..,.n

"'ratla.

",.,L

Having attentively listened to the address tbus made to him, and replying cc sadba," be
returned to his own pariw6no, meditating as to the period at whicb be ougbt to depart OD
. his mission.
Tbe monarch (Ollubagamini) in order that all tbings might be prepared in due
order, caused proclamation to be made by beat of drums: "Tomorrow tbe ensbrining
of relics will take place; II and enjoined tbat the wbole town, as well as tbe roads leading
(to the MaMwiblllo,) sbould be decorated, and that tbe inbabitants of the capital should
appear in tbeir best attire. Sakko, tbe supreme of dewos, sending Cor Wessakammo, bad
the wbole of Lanka decorated in every possible way. At the four gates of the city tbe roler
of men provided, for the accommodation of the people, clothing and food of every description. On the full moon day, in tbe evening, this popular (monarcb) wise in tbe administration oC regal affairs, adorned in all the insignia of majesty, and attended by bands
of singers and dancers oC every description; by his guard of warriors fully caparisoned; by
bis great military array, consisting of elepbants, horses and cbariots, resplendent by the
perfection of tbeir equipment; mounting bis state carriage, (to whicb) four perfectly
wbite steeds, of tbe Sindbawa breed (were haruessed,) stood, bearing a golden casket
for (the reception of) tbe relics, under tbe wbite canopy of dominion. Sending forward the
superb state elepbant Kandulo fully caparisoned to lead the procession, men and women
(carrying) one tbousand and eigbt exquisitely resplendent "punnagata" (replenished
vases) eucircled tbe state carriage. Females bearing the same number of baskets
of flowers and of torcbes, and youths in their full dress bearing a tbousand and eight
superb banners of various colors, surrounded (the car). From the united crash of enry
description of instrumental and \·ocal music, and tbe sounds heard from different quarters,
produced by tbe movements of elepbants, horses and carriages, the earth appeared to be
rending asunder. Thi:l pre-eminently gifted sovereign, progressing in state to tbe Mahamegho garden, shone Cortb like tbe king of d6wos in his progress to his own garden N allda.
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Ra!!{fo ,.igg",..If4tw",Ui ,..ladt ..
,,"1'1, """i",II)' "i,I,."6.,,,
S6,..tlflr6 ,,,ti,
Ni",ujjituJd p"""'''''yd, ,,,nlN/III ratfpntt.andira, lidgtWqj""a p'Nto ttltt"" pdt ..rall .. lah;\.
IYflttiadYfI"&Iai",ddet,,,d pGIIIJk; ttl. "illdi,a. ",1;k",.il",dac, "dgindo pucllc/alli dgalfldi,,,ltala.
7",,,,i,, ",ulli, "tAo puclteUi tU,.."dp _ _kdnl-n IHtuJdtUaiklir." ",h6G" ,6.aagl'la....dUatt.l&,u"'i.
.. Maladt/t.p; .itlAdnaltc" ButltUaina .,aild,
"'",aAGttl'lagatd dladtu. dilli ..0 1.:'ir",., t"",,, ..•
T"ft ...,.,d radga,.qjd .0 "Ii.", dMIG"""ito .. JllGlaa a,_p' ....1,10 bfllllkkdr;"" gtll,Il"',,' ..
Talllld "/I!JCIIliuJ .iW6d dAdl.yo it. elti"'iy" IcUlta ,laitri bldgi.lna' dkdr'~la fI.",Uayi
Ndna'na,6 "dr..ltuHtl.jdttil",d """,,, 4wqa", ptd",d",. t:Aitiyapam. gilituJli Iri kfl"'I,I~ka",
Sin'rupddt,. g.nl",d,.., k,,!'t/AIld...u.k6lGyi, ti,ojafllUlJI•• dIp., hla6g6,6j.lltJfllattlaawd,
A,.,kdAi "".""d,,; .dpilGlii pAandraicla.dI'Iupd,.ti "ajjaklti ,.yil",d,6 _Aiddlaik6.
A,.ikli,.i ,,,laM"; ,.,,,,,.dMdiu "/d, radpgyit.d "'!ldpi'; 1Q,..",d pari",drili.
BaAUdi",dcl'la rt6gd,eIuJ at.,.im. Iali. tadd If ,add.\ali ,,61&iNllllla ttdltPIlfl1i.
iti.
JldI ..l. hAdg'neY,'fllllaa#a Id tUa-il.yo it!' "a,,,,dAa tiaeNn la" .. dladlu fIII"lai ra; .anliki" iii.

i""'"

ptJUi",,.,, _,.. "

..

The priest S6nuttaro, while yet at bis pariw6no, bearing for the fint time tbe burst of
the mosical sonnds wbicb announced the procession to be in motion, instantly diving into
tbe eartb, and proceeding (snbterraneoosly) to the land of nagas, there presented bimaelC
to tbe gaga raja, The naga king rising from bis throne, and reverentially bowing down to
bim, seated him (tbereon); and having shown him every mark of respect, inquired fro.:u
what land he bad come. On his baving explained bimself, he then asked the th6ro
for what pnrpose he had come; wbo, after detailing all the principal objects, then delivered the message of the priesthood: "For the pnrpose of ensbrining at tbe Mabll tbiJpo,
pursuant to the predictive injunction of Buddho, do thou surrender to me the relics which
have fallen into thy hands." On bearing this demand, the naga raja, plunged into
the deepest consternation, thus thought: " 8urely tbis sanctified character is endowed with
power to ohtain them by forcible means; therefore it is expedient that tbe relics sbould be
transferred to some other place ;" and (secretly) signified to his nephew, who was standing
by, "By some means or other (let this be done.") That individual, whose name was
Wasuladatto, understanding his nncle's intention, hastening to the relic apartment swallowed the relic casket; and repairing to the foot of mount Maru (and by his snpernatural
powers extending his own dimensions) to tbree hundred y6janas, with a hood forty y6janas
broad, coiling himself up, remained there. This preternaturally iifted naga spreading out
tbousands of hoods, and retaining his coiled up position, emitted smoke and lightning;
and calling forth thousands of snakes similar to himself, and encircling bimself with tbem,
reiDained coiled there. On this occasion, innumerable dawos and oagas assemble' at
this place, saying, "Let ns witness the contest between these two parties, the snake.
(and the thero.")
The uncle satisfying bimself that the relics had been removed by his nephew, thus
replied to the tMro: .. The relics are not in my possession," The said tb6ro revealinl to
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AflitoPIJ(lllhuti to thirO tdsan dhdlunamogaman watwana ndgardjan tan; .. de'" dladluti," a"rllwl,
.4!!!!athd.(a'!!!apilIl1l tnn tUran so uragdtllJipo, addya chttiy"gharan gantwa tIIn taln wa,!,!ayi.
Anikatlhd alltkihi ratanMi sllSankhatan clritiya chitiyngharan pa"a 6hikl.hu IImimmilnn•
.. Lankd,/l pamM .fak"fi Ilflbhdni ratanrillipi so pdndlltC I'ufikampi ndgghan tan, illl kdkathd."
.. Maha .•al.kdrnfhdnaml,d appasakkdrafl,dnakan rlhdtllnan na.'1ananrrdma nay,.ktan. blaikkha. lOa idan:'
.. Sar.hr.hdbliisamayo, Rdga, tumhiikampi rrawijjati, sachchd/,hisamayaftl,anan' nitun YIIUaMi ,llrdt"y6•
.. Sainriradukkhamokkhdya uppajanti Tatfrdgatd: Bl/rldhassar.l,~ttharlhippdy6 tinG niyyama rlhdt"y6 .
.. Vlrdt.midhdllan a.iiiwa s6M rajd karissati: tasmd papanchG makarituJli lahlln m; ,Uhi rlhdt"y6."
N dgo dlla "Sache, bfullitt, tl/wan pauasi ,lfrdt"y6, gahetwd ydhi:' Tan thiro tikkl,att" tan "'lal}dpiytJ.
Sukhuman karan rndpayitwd thiro taltha thitowa so blll:igin,.yyassa Icarlan; laattllampakkhippa td wadi,
Dlrdtukara(l~an dr/d!la: .• TitfhG ndgrisi" 6lldsiya. nimmll.ijit.oa pat11awiyan pariw;l)amAi utfiaalai.
Ndgardja; .. gat6 b/rikk/,u amlaihi waRchito," iti; dhdtl/dnaya natt/rdya 6ladgi(,tyytJSsa pdJii(,i.

!,

the nilga raja the travels of these relics from the commencement (to their arrival in the land
of na~as), said, ct Give up those rclics to me." The ophite king, in order that he might indicate to the thero (that be must seaTch) elsewhere, escorting and conducting him to the
relic apartment, proved that (point) to him. The pric5lt beholding the chCtiyo and the cbetiyo apartment, both exquisitely constructed, and superbly ornamcnted in various ways with
every description of treasure, (exclaimed), "All the accumulated treasures in Lanka
would fall short of the value of the last step of the stair (of this apartment); wbo
shaH describe the rest!" (The naga king, forgetting his previous declaration, that
the relics were not there, retorted): "Priest, the removal of the relic from a place \vhere
it is preserved in so perfect a manner, to a place inferior in the means of doing honor to it,
surely cannot be right?" (Sonattero rcplied) : II N aga, it is not vouchsafed unto you oagas to
attain the four snperior grades of sanctification: it is quite right, therefore, to remove
the relics to a place where the four supcrior grades of sanctification are attainable.
Tatthagatas (Buddhos) are born to redeem beings endowed with existence from the
miseries inseparable from sangsara (interminable transmigration). In the present case also,
there is an object of Buddho's (to be accomplished). In fulfilment thereof, I remove these
relics. On this very day the monarc~ (of Lanka) is to effect the enshrinement of the
relics. Therefore, without causin~ unavailing delays, instantly surrender the relics."
The naga insidiously .rejoined : .. Lord, as thou (of course) seest the relics, takin~
them, begone." The thero made him repeat that declaration three timcs. Thereupon the
therO, without moving from that spot, miraculously creating an invisibly attenuated arm,
and thrusting its hand down the mouth of the nephew (at mount Meru) instantly possessed
himself of the relic casket. Then saying (to Kalo), ot N aga, rest thou here;" rending the
earth. he reascended at his pariweno (at Anuradhapura).
Tbe naga raja tben sent a message to bis nephew to bring back the relics, informing him
at the .ame time, "The priest is gone, completely deceived by us." In tbe mf'an-
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Bhdgi!lcyyOtha kucl,chhimhi apallitwd karafJt!-akaft, paridcwamdno dgantwd, mdtulaua niU1edayi.
Tadd so ndga,.4jdpi UwancMtamha mayan ., iii, paridiU1i ndga .u~btpi pa,.ideU1insu pirJ.itd.
Rhikkhundgalla wijagt tutthd diU1d samdgatd. dhdtuy6 pujayantd ta tiniwa sal,a dgamuft.
ParidiU1amdna dgantwd ndgd .anghassa ,antiki, 6ahudhd parid;w;nsu dhdtdharulJ.a dukkMtd.
Tilan .angh6nuka1llpdya th6kan dhdtumaddpayi teninatuffhd gantwdna pujdhhafJrJ,dni dharun.
Sakko ratanapalla7akaft .ofJ fJachang6tamiU1acha dddy" .aiaadiw;hi tan thdnan .a1llupdKai6.
TAi,.assa uggata#hdne kdriti JiTissaku1II1IIund patiffhdpetwd pallankan .uMeratan!l1lla!lrJ,ape.
DlatitukarafJrJ,a1lldddga tassa therass"hatthat6 chang6take thapttwdna paUanki paU1a,.e tAapi.
BrahmdchhattamadAd,."i; Santu,;no wdlaU1ljanin; manitdlawafJtan. Suya1ll6 ; Sakko sank"antu .6dakan.
Chattdrotu mdlalj,.djd afthansu khaggapdfJi!lo .amuggahattl,d Ultimd dtU1aputtd maMddMkd.
ParicAchlaattckapupphiAi pujayantd taM. thUd kU1ll1lldriy6tu dwattiMa dal}rJ,adipadlaard thitd,
PaldpctU1d duttAayakkhi yakkAadndpatipana atthaU1i.ati afthaMu drakkAa' ku,.umdnakd.
JiTlnanwddayamdn6U1a a#Ad PanclaasikA6 tahin; ronga6laumin mdpayitU1d Ti1llba,.u turillagA6saU1d ;
Anfka dtU1aruttdclaa .adhugitappayqjakd MaAdkdl6 ndgardjd tAutimdn6 anekadlad.

time, the nephew becoming conscious that the casket was no lonlrer in his stomach, retorning, imparted the same to his uncle, with loud lamentations. Then it was that the naga
raja, exclaiming," It is we who are deceived," wept. The afBicted nagas also all mourned
(the loss of the relic). The dbwos assembled (at Meru to witness the conBict), exulting at the
priest's victory over the naga, and making offerings to the relics, accompanied him (hither).
The nagas, who were in the deepest afBiction at the removal of the relics. also presentin~
themselves, full of lamentation, to the tbero (at Anuradhapura), wept. The priesthood out
of compassion to them, bestowed on them a trifling relic. They delighted thereat, departin~
(to the land of nagas) brought back treasores worthy of being presented as offerings.
Sakko, with his host of dewos, repaired to this spot, taking with him a gem-set throne
and a golden casket; and arranged that throne in a superb golden hall, constructed
by Wessakammo himself, on the spot where the thero was to emerge from the earth.
Receiving the casket of relics from the hands of the said thero (as he emerged),
and encasing it in the casket (prepared by himself) deposited it on that superb throne.
Brahma was in attendance bearing his parasol; Santusino with his It ch8.mara ;" Suyamo
with his jewelled fan; and Sakko with his chank filled with consecrated water. The
four great kings (of the Chattunmaharajika beavens) stood there with drawn swords; and
tbirty three sopernaturally-gifted dewos bearing baskets of Bowers. There stood thirty two
princesses making offerings of to parichchhatta" ftowers; and twenty eight yakkha
chiefs, with lighted torches, ranged themselves as a guard of protection, driving away the
fierce yakkhos. There stood Panchasiko striking the harp; and Timbaru. with his stage
arranged, dancing and singing; innumerable dewos singing melodious strains; and the
naga raja lfaMkalo rendering every mark of bonor. The host of dcwatas kept up their
,::elestial music, ,Poured forth their heavenly songs, and caused fragrant showers to descend.
c3
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Di66dturiydnj flJajjanti dih6a.angiti flJattati di!J6agamlAdcAa flJlU.dni fII,,,,dpersticAa diw"td.
Y 6 IndagultattAir6tu Mdrau" patihdAantJft cAakkafIJdltualllGft katfIJd 16AacicAAattalllGmdpagi.
D/aiitu"aft puml6chifIJa tattAa tatthifIJa pllncAaIi~ tAd'} ;.11 ga'}a,ajjAdyan kariMII kAilG6AikkAafIJo.
TattAdgamd maAdrdjd palaaffA6 Dllfflagdmani ./d"ddaYII dnili ciang6tamAi .uflltl'}'}ay"
TlaapetfIJd dAdtuclallngotan patiffltdpiya dtani, dAdlllft plljiyafIJanditfIJd tMto panjalik6 faAi".
DiMacAlaattddMkd ficltia tli6bagandhddAikdnicia plUlitfIJd di66aturiyddi IIIddi ,utVJticia kiattig6,
ApassitfIJd nraAmad'flJa tuftla6 aclaclaAariya66Aulo, dAdtucAc""attintJ pujisi LaftkarajjibAi.incAicia,
.. Dihbaclahattan, mdnu,a"claa, flJimultecltcAAattam'flJacia, iii licAchAattadAdriua 16ka~a ,attAuno,
Tikkhattum;flJlI chi mjjan dammlti ;" iaW,anlOntJa6 tikkAatlum~fIItI dltdtUntJft Lallkdrajjaraadtili .6,
PujaYllnt6 dAdtuy6 td. difIJiAi, mdlludhicAa, mIuIcAang6takiA'flJa .ili"ddaga Id&attiyo;
BAikkhUlanglatJit. pari6hulA6 kalfIJd tAupan padakkhi,}"'" pdcAintJt6 druAilfIJd dAdtup66AantAi 6tari,
Araiant6 chhannafIJuti k6tiy6 tAupllmuttlllllt.uJ '"lIIGntdparifIJarctfIJd IIttlta",u klltapanjalin.
OtaritfIJd dMltuga6bAaft .. mahagghi,ayan' ,u6Ai ,laapc"dmiti to cMntint~ pltipu'}'}a fIlI";"ar; ;
SadhdtudAatuchang6f6 uggantfIJd tlU,a limt6.aetd tdlappamd'}amAi aktilamAi fAit6 ta16.
Saya" kara'}~o ",icAari, uggantfIJd dAdtuyo tat6, BuddiafIJuaft gai&ctflltintJ, lakkianuiJlJiganjanujjalan.

Tbe aforesaid thero Indagutto in order tbat be might prevent the interference of Maro
(Death). caused a metalic parasol to be produced which covered the wbole " chakkawaIan,"
In the front of the relics, at five several places, all the priests kept up chants.
The delighted maharaja Dutthagamini repaired thither, and depositing tbe relics
in the golden casket which he had brought in procession on the crown of his head, placed
them on the throne; and having made offerings and bowed down in worship to the relics,
there stationed himself. with clasped hands uplifted in adoration. Beholding these
divine parasols and other paraphernalia, and heavenly fragrant (flowers and incense).
and hearing all this celestial music, while at the same time Brahma and the dewos were
invisible (to him), the monarch delighted and overcome by the wonders of these miracles
dedicated his canopy of dominion to tbe relics, and invested them with the sovereignty of
Lanka. ; exclaiming in tbe ex.uberance of bis jOYI "Thrice over do I dedicate my kingdom to
the redeemer of the world, the divine teacher, the bearer ofthe triple canopy-the canopy
of tbe heavenly host, the canopy of mortals, and the canopy of eternal emancipation;"
and accordingly he dedicated the empire of Lanka tbree times successively to the relics.
The monarcb attended by dewos and men, and bearing on his bead the casket containing
the relics, making presentations of offerings thereto, and surrounded by tbe priestbood,
marched in procession round the thtipo; and then ascending it on the eastern side,
he descended into the relic receptacle. Surrounding this supreme thupo on all sides. stood
ninety six" kotis " of" arabat " priests with uplifted clasped hands. While the ruler of
men, having descended to the relic receptacle, was in the act of deciding, " Let me deposit
them on this invaluable splendid altar;" tbe relics togetber ~ith the casket rising up
from his head to the height of seven palmira trees, remained poised in the air. The casket
then opened spontaneously, and the relics disengaging themselves therefrom and assuming
the form of Buddho, resplendent with his special attributes, according to the resolve
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G"'.I4amll"mUl~ Buddla6w" y""."kn pdtiladriY"rJ, "kauft dA"ramdn~"" Sug,,'~"" "dAittAit"rJ.

7'n pdtiA'riy"ra diaoli p"larara~",pmlinflUd. diuHlmaraulSd "ralatJttarJ p"ttd d,.d.d"ltIk6tiy6.
Sud pAtJlGtlGyn p"ttd ,.,Ud g"'.I"radpMlatJA fait",dlIt" BuddlatJ,.un td kaf'tl'.l4alflAi p"tiffWu,a,
f'tJt6 6ruyilatJ c1t"ragOl6 f'tl1l1l6 ,Id ""tiffW; Mlaindag ..""tAh-,,,,, radlakEAielatJ ,6 P""".
Dladtup66latJA ptI"iladf'tlrJ p"""d"" ",,"""rJ ,ubAaA eAailgo,arat"""p"Ua-Ak, tlatJp"yit,.a jutind1atJ,,6.
1M6wit,.d"" pun61atJttIa, g"nd1atJ,.tUita,.dnrad eAatujdtiya pradA,,,,, u66"dAet.;j '''gdra,.6.
K"N'.I4aft ",i,."nl,.l1"" IdpAeNd"" dAdluy6. itieAintui 6laumillll6 _Adj"nGAitaltlaik6:
.. •..,,,dkuld kMie"'pi yadi Ae""nti dAatuy6 jaf&tJI,a 1tIf'tl~laA Aut,.d ydditwltlnti dladtuy6 •
• S"tlAu"ip"nndkd"i"" PfJnrU66d"" _"elatJki nipajjantu. ,up"AlIatt~ ,,,y,,,,,,mlai maAdralai."
ltieAintiy" .6. dAdt" #Aap~,i ltIya"uttami. taddkd"ddladtuyocAa ,ayiMu ,aya"uttam;.
A,dlAuukk"pGkk1atJlltl ""nnGf'tlla upaatAi. utt""d,dlAa""kkh"tti i""rJ dA;jtup"tiffAitd.
SaAadladtu patiffAdnd akampittAa maAa"."h.., pdtiA/rd"i "ikd"i pa-"'tiruv ""ik"dlad.
B4IdpGItJ""o dAdtv td dtaeAeAAelU"d p'jayi, LarakdyarajjarJ rak,,/aA ,attdlad"i tJdtUielatJ;

made by the deity of felicitous advent while living, they worked a miracle of two opposite
results, similar to the one performed by Buddho at the foot of the gandambo tree.
On witnessing this miracle, twelve k6tis of d6wos and men, impelled by tbe ardor
of their devotion, attained the sanctification of" arahat." The rest who attained tbe other
tbree stages of sanctification are innumerable.
These (relics) relinquishing the assumed personification of Buddho, reverted to the
casket, and then the casket descended on the head of the raja. This chief of victors
(Dutthagamini) together with the th6ro Indagutt6 and the band of musicians and
choristers entering the relic receptacle, and moving in procession round the pre-eminent
throne, deposited it on the golden altar. Bathing his feet and hands with the fragrant water
poured on them, and anointing them with the four aromatic unctions, the ruler of the land,
the delight of the people, with the profoundest reverence opened the casket. and taking up
the relics made this aspiration: It If it be destined that these relics should permanently
repose any where, and if it be destined that these relics should remain enshrined
(here), providing a refuge of salvation to the people; may they. assaming the form of the
divine teacher when seated on tbe throne on which be attained' parinibbanan,' recline on
the superb invaluable altar already prepared here." Having thus prayed, he deposited the
relics on the supreme altar; and tbe relics assuming the desired form, reposed themselves
on that pre-eminent altar.
Thus the relics were enshrined on the fifteenth day of the bright half of the month
"asala," being the full moon, and under the constellation "altarasaIa." From tbe
enshrining of the relics the great earth quaked, and in various ways divers miracles were
performed. The devoted monarch dedicated his imperial canopy to the relics, and for
seven days invested them with the soverei,nty over the whole of Lanka; and while within
the receptacle he made an offering of all the regal ornaments he had on his person. The
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Kayeeha sahhdlankdrml dhdtlllfabMlatnhi piijayi ; tathd nrJtakiyo machchd parisa diwatapicha,
lPatthu""larrhfJtddini tlatwd sanKhassa bhupati, 6hikkhUAi ga~lhasajjhayan kdr~twd khilarattiyan.
Pundhli:i p:ri bhirin chdrt.ti .. sakaidjana wandantll dhtllu saUdhan imanti" jannd hit6.
IndagllttO mahdthirO adMHhdsi mahitlllhiko .. dhdtllwanditu kd11ldy6 Laltkddlpamhi mdnuld.
" Tan khunanyiwa dgalttwd, wa,.ditwd dhdtllYo idha, yathdsakan g/,aran yantu .... tan yatha dhitthitan ahu.
So ma/uwhikkhusanghassa ma/ldrdjd mahdyaso mahdtldnan pawatt~twd tan sattdhan "'rantaran •
.. Achikkhi d/ldtugaMhamM kichchanniffhdpitan mayd; dhdtugaUhan pidhdnantu sanghojdl&i tumarahati"
Sangh6 ti dwe sdmal)tri tasmin kammi Riyojayi; pitlahilasu (lhdtllga66hanpdsdl)endhatina Ii .
.. Mdlettha mdmiliiyantll .. (Jundha sussantu md jm'" mdnib6dyantu dipacha.' mdkinchdpi wipajjatu.'
lUi rlawa!ll)aCMlapdsand sandMyantu nirantara" iti khindsawd taltha saMametan adhiHhahun.·
A,I/ipisi mahdrajd" yathd santi mahdjano dhdtunidhdnakdnettha karOtuti" hitatthiko.
!tfahddhdtunidhdnassa pifthimhicha "lGhdjano dkd sahassa dl,atunan nid/uindni yat/1(1 balan.
Pirlahdpiya tan sahMn, rdja thupan samdpayi.' chaturassacha yanchdtha chitiya.nhi samdpayi.
-

-

band of musicians and choristers, the ministers of state. the people in attendance. and the
dewahis did the same.
The monarch bestowing on the priesthood robes, cane sugar, buft'alo butter. and other
offerings. kept up throughout the night chants hymned by the priests. Next day this
regardful monarch of the welfare of' his people caused it to be proclaimed by beat of drums
through tbe capital: " Let all my people during the ensuiug seven days worship the relics."
The chief thbro Indagutto. pre-eminently gifted with supernatural powers. formed
this aspiration: "May the inhabitauts of Lanka who are desirous of worshipping the
relics. instantly repairing hither, worship the relics; and in like manner return to their respective homes." His prayer came to pass accordingly.
This indefatigable great monarch having kept up alms offerings for seven days. without
interruption. to the great body of priests, thus addressed them: "The task assigned to me
within the relic receptacle has becn accomplished: let the priesthood who are acquainted
therewith proceed to close the receptacle." The priesthood allotted the task to the
two samancros (Uttaro aud Samauo). who closed the relic receptacle with the stone
brought by them. The sanctified ministers of religion moreover formed these aspirations:
" May the flowers offered here never perish: May these aromatic drugs never deteriorate:
May these lamps never be extinguished: May no injury. from any circumstance whatever.
be sustained by these: May these cloud-colored stones (of the receptacle) for ever
continue joined. without showing an interstice." All tbis came to pass accordingly.
This regardful sovereign then issued this order: "If the people at large are desirous
of enshrining relics, let them do so." And the populace. according to their means,
enshrined thousauds of relics on the top of the shrine of the principal relics (before
the masonry dome was closed.)
Inclosing all tbese, the raja completed (the dome of) the tbUpo: at this point (on tb~
crown of the dome), he formed on tbe cMtiyo its square capital, (011 which the spire
was to be based.
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PU{lIIdni NtJlltt"lItJ1dni .tJYtJnc"tJ'tJnl; ku66tJnti 1IG66GwiblaallluttaIWlpatti h;tu kdrentic!adpihi khild pari.ud.
dhachittd ndndllli.ua jantJtd pariwdrGhitUti.
Sujana./lpasddalarawigatthd,a kat; .Ua1&dwan'; .. dhdlunidh(jnanndlllG" ;katira,atimo parichchhedo.
DWATTINSATIMO PARlcHcnHEDo.

,Anitthiti chhallakallllfl; ,udddkalltllt;cha ch,tiy" IIIdra'.l"ntikarogenina rdjd dli gi/dnak6.
Ti,,,,ra pakk6,ayitwd .6 kanifthara Dighawdpito ; .. thup; aniff1&itan kallllnaA nitthapibiti to abruwi.
B1&dtun6 du66alattd s6, lunJldwdyUai kdriya kanc1&ukan slIddhawatthihi tina chh(jdiya chetiyan.
Chittakdrehi kdr;,i w;dikan.; latl1&a .ddhukan.pant/pu{I{lag1&aldnancha paogunchaiakapantika".
ChhattakdrUai kdrui chhattan. wilulIIGyan.; tat1&d kharapattfJflUlyi chanda,,,r;yan IIIuddhGw;diyaft.
Ldk1&dkunkutfhakUa,tara chittayitwd ,uchiltikaA, rarano niwidayl, .. 11&upi katlaMara ni#t/aiteJra" iti.

Thus (like unto Dntthagamioi, some) truly pious mcn, for the purpose of individna)]y
earning for themselves the supreme of all rewards (nibbutti), accumulate acts of the
purest picty; and again (also Jike unto Dutthagamini, other) men endowed with the
purest spirit of piety, bom in every grade in society (from the kbattia and the brahma to
the lowest class), on account of the spiritual welfare of the human race at large perform
(similar acts of pious merit.)
The thirty iirst chapter in tbe Mahawanso, entitled, "the enshrining of the relics,"
composed equally for the delight and afBiction of righteous men.

CHAP.

XXXII.

When the construction of the spire and the plastering of the ch6tiyo alone remained to
be completed, the raja was a6licted with the disease which terminated his existence.
Sending for his younger brother Tisso from Dighawapi, he said to him, " Perfect
the work still Jeft unfinished at the th6po." As his brother was in the Jast stage
of weakness' (and as he was desirous of exhibiting the chetiyo to him in its completed
form) this prince caused a case, made of white cloths, to be sewed by seamstel'll,
and enveloped the chetiyo therewith. He also employed painters to paint the pannelled
basement; and thereupon rows of fiUed vases, and omaments radiating like the five
fingers (were represented). lIe employed parasol-frame-weavers to form the frame
of a (temporary) spire, made of bamboos; and in the same manner with II kharapattan" he
formed a (temporary) parapet round the pinnacle, representing thereon the sun and
the moon; and having painted the same most beautifully with red stick lac, and "kunkutthaka," he made this announcement to the king: "The work which was to be performed at
the th6po is completed."
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Siwikdya nipajjitwa illf,d ga'I'wd f,.alalpati ; padakkhil)afa karitwdna .albikdYfJyiwa claitiyuia.
H'anditwd, dikkhinadwdri ,aya"; blaumi,antlaati, ,ayilwd. dakklainapa,dfa. ,6 Mahdthupam .. ttlJrtKln.,
Sflyitwd wdmapa"ina L6latll'dsadtlmuttaman pa,ann6 ; 'IIman6 d,i hhikkhll,anghapu,.akkhato.
Gildnapllchchhanatthdya dgalihi, tato tato, chhannawllti k6#iy6 hhikkhll ta.min tbun ,amdgami.
Gal)alajjladyamakarun waggabandhifttJ bAikkhaw6; thiraputlt.l6hayan tAiran tathdqi""d rulaipali;
.. AffhawirartKlladyuddhtlfa yuijhant6 apardjayan y6 ,6 napachclauddwatlo mahdy6dh6 wali 1IItJ/IIG ;
"MaclaclauYllddlaamhi sampalti di,wd ma!wi pa,.djsyan, irldni to ntann6piti ,hi,.6 ThirdpultdhlatJy6:"
IIi dintayi. S6 tlair6jdnilwd taSlaolaintitan Karinrlanamyii
waldn PanjalipG66C1ti,
PaliclaakhllJdulwasatan pa,.iwdr;na iddlaiyd, """laasiigamma, rdjdnan atllad,j pariwdriyaii.
Bdjd dilWd pasann6 ttln purat6cha "i,ldiya: I I Tumhi daltJmalay6dAi galJlailwdlla pu,.i
.. Yujjlain, id dni ik6wa IIItJchclallndy"ddhamdralJhin; IIItJchchllldttun pardjUlln fttJldkk6mlti," dhacha.
Ahaethir6: II Mah!I,.dja. md5hayi. ma""jddlaipa ; l.:ili.aItJUun ajini/,,"1, ajeyy6. machchu'fJttuk6•
.. SabiJampi ,aiakladragatrJIi awalSdyiwa, blaijjal;; aniclachd ,a66tJ1ankAlir& iIi wulla""i Satthllnd:

,'Ii,

aha"•

The ruler of the land repaired thither, carried extended on his" siwika;" and causing
himself to be borne in the "siwika" round the cMtiyo, and having' bowed down tbereto
in worship ncar its southern entrance,-extending himself on a carpet spread on the
ground. and turning on his right side. he gazed on tbis pre-eminent MahatbUpo; and
tben turning on his left side, he fixed his eyes on the magnificent L6bopasada; and.
finding himself at the same time encircled by the priesthood. he was filled with joy.
The number of priests who congregated on that occasion to inquire after the patient.
were ninety six ., k6tis." These ministers of religion. in their separate· fraternities.
hymned forth their prayers (for the royal patient's spiritual consolation).
The monarch noticing that the tMro Theraputtabbayo was not present on this
occasion. thus meditated: "There was a great warrior. who had (ought twenty eight
pitched battles by my side. undaunted, and without retreating a sfep: but now that he
is a thero, by tbe name of Tberaputtabbayo. tbough he sees me struggling with Death. and
Oft the eve of being vanquisbed. does not approacb me." The said tbbro, who was resident
at the Panjali mountain, at the- source of tbe river Karindo. cognizant of his meditation.
atteaded by a retinae of five hundred sanctified disciples. aDd, by their supernatural
power, travelling through the air. descended. and arranged themselves around the monarch.
The raja overjoyed at beholding him, and causing him to be seated immediately
in front of him; thus addressed him: ., In times past, supported bX thee. (on8 ot) my ten
warriors. I engaged in war: now single-banded I have commenced my con6ict with Death.
It will not be permitted to me to overcome this mortal antagonist."
The thero replied, "Maharaja, ruler of men, compose thyself. Without subduing the
dominion of the foe. Sin, the power of tbe (oe. Death, is invincihle. For by our divine
teacher it has been announced. tbat all th.at is launched into this transitory world wiR
most assuredly perish; tbe whole creation, tberefore. is perishable. This principle
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.. Lajjd.d rajjaraAitd BudtlAipili anir.AeAatd. Ta$lnG, anicAcha'fJnkAdrd liukkJ.ii ",(mat/dti chitltiya •
.. Dutiy; attalJAd",;pi, d/aammaeAeA6andi _AdAiti, tlpaW,ite diwaloki, Aitwd di"6an ,ukAaia tuwan.
lI/dAdgamma, 6t1Aupuf,,~an akfuielaa anikadAd ; kara~lamptkarajjalla ,d,aniiiota"dya Ii
•
II Maladptlfmakatan; putman ydul'fiiadi"'tlSd tayd, ,alJlJan an""ua miwan ti •• uklaan saiiAu Mawimati: .
TAiras.a ",aelaanan 'UtlDei r4id "ttamano a/III: II aIDasstJy6 ma-clac/auyuddl,tpi tlDan mi,i" aMdsi tan.
Taddclaa, dAardpetwei ptJlaaffla6 pUfmapottAakan, wdcUtun liklaakan dha ; so tan wdcU.u· potthakan •
.. EkuntUla wiAdrd ..aladr4;;na kar:itd; tkunalDi,a k6liAi ",iAdro MaricAalDaffiliclaa ;
.. Uttam6 L6AaptUdd6 tin. k6t;Ai kdrit6: maAeilAupi anaggAdni keiritd eAatuwi.ati:
I I MaAdIA'paml,i ,;,dnl kdrl"'"i, .u&..ddAind, koti,alaa,a{Hlgglaanti. Maladrdjdti" wdclaay;•
•• KOft4anamAi malay; aggaklaeiyikdcMatak6, kul}~aldni mallaggladni d .. lD; dat",dna, la!llaiya •
.. KMJ)tUa",dl)an paneAanna,. mtuuJIAirdnamutt...6 dinn6 fNU.n~claitt;n. k.Ogu ant6il.piddA.kan.
"ClatUafganiya yuddla.m/Ji parqjjlait",d pald,p.ta. kdJdA gA6sdpayil",dna dgdt...a wihdytUd,.

of dissolution (continued ThhrapuUabbayo) uninftuenced by tbe impulse§ of shame or'
fear, exerts its power even oyer Brtddbo. Fr.om lIence Impress thyself with the convictioD,
that created things are subject to dissolutiolt, amicted with griefs, aud destitute of
immortality. In thy existenee immediately preceding the present ODe (in" the character
of the samanero priest, resident at the Tissarama lViharo) imbued with the purest spirit
of piety, while ou the el'e of transmigration to the" Dewaloka" world, relinquishing
that heavenly beatitude, and· repairing thither, thou didst perform manifold acts of piety in
various ways. By thy haTing reduced this realm u·nder one sovereignty, and restored
the glorification of the faitl\. a great service has been rendered. Lord! call to thy
recollection the many acts of piety performed from that period to the present day,
and consolation will be ineyitably derived by thee."
The raja on heariug this exhortation of the th6ro, received· the greatest reiief; and
thus addressed him: "Thou supportest me then even in my straggle with Death." Tbe
consoled (monarch) instautly causing to be brougbt the "punnap6thakan" (register
of deeds of piety) commanded his secretary to read (its contents); wJto accerdingly read
aloud the said record': "One hundred, minus one, wibaros have been constructed by
the maharaja. The Marichawatthi wiharo cost nineteen k6tis: the pre-eminent L6hapasado was built for thirt, k6tis: in the construction of the MaMthUpo twenty ioyaluable
treasures were expended: tbe rest of the works at the Mahathupo, executed by this truly
wise personage, cos, .. thousand k6tia." "0, mahar..ja, (continued the secretary) during
the prevalence in the Kottha; division of a famine, to SUQh an "extent that the iuhabitants
liYed on the young sprouts of trees, (and therefore) called the f aggakhayika • famine, two
invaluable ear-omaments were given away. in the fervor of thy deyotion, in order that
thou mightest become the eminent donor of a mess made of kangu seed, which had
already commonced to get sown, to five eminent theros who had onrcome the dominion
of sin." On (the secretary) proceeding to read: II·On the defeat at the battle fought
at Cbolanganiyo, in his fii,ht the call ofrefectiou being sot op, disregardful of himself, to a
sanctified minister who approached traYelling through the ail:, the repast contained in his
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.. Khilldsawassa yalino, attd,la/tlarlapekkldya, dinrlan sarakabliattalili wutte," dhd mallipati:
.. Wih'dralRalulsattahe: Pdsddal8a mah, latl,d: Thiipdrambliat" saflah; tatlid dhaturlicllidlwk;:
., Cliat"dclisana u6llato lufagliassa mahal6 mayd malidralian mahdddlian aWI·sesan. pawatlitan•
.. Malidwi,iil.hapujdcha chatuwlsati kd"ayin; dipe sangliaSltl tikkhatlun ticlliwaramaddpayin.
"Stlttasatttldindnicha dip; rajjan mahaMman pUrichakkhattun Id.~flrltlml&i add~in Iiatfhamarlaso •
.. Sattan dwddasathdlle sappind suddhawadclhiy6 d,pasa/lassanjaltsin, ptijenl6 Sugatan ahan•.
.. NicIJchan atth drasaUhdllt w~jj eM wih itan ahan, gildnabhatta6hesajjan ,.ildlldnamad dpayin •
.. Clialuchattdlisaflldnamhl saMliatan madliupdyasan, tattakiyewtl thdllisu tUullopakam;waclia,
., GhaltpakkU mahdjalapiiwe fhdnamhi tattake, tathewa !alia!JllatWli nichcliamewtl tlddpayiri.
.. Up6sathtsu diwastchtl mdsimasicha aflhasN, Lankadipe wihdreslI dlpatilamaddpuyin,
.. Dhammadiinan mahanta"ti lutwd, dmisaddnato ; • Lohapdsddat6 Iiitfhd, sa11ghamajjliamlai &8tJfll
.. O.dressanai langha!l(i ma{1ga/as"ttanaichchahan nisinlll6' o,d,.ayitlln ndsakkliin sanghagdraulli•
.. Taloppa6huti Ldnkaya ",ihd",," tahin talain dhammaktlthan kathaptsin. sakkdrltwdntl dutlki,

golden dish was given,"- the monarch in~rrupting him (proceeded to narrate his
acts after his accession): "The festival of seven days at tbe great (Maricbawatthi)
wibaro; in like manner tbe festival at the (LOba) pasado; as also tbe festival of seven
days at the MahatbUpo; in like manner at the enshrining of tbe relics. To the
priesthood of botlise xes, who had come from the four quarters of the globe, a sumptuous
alms-offering had been kept up, without the slightest omission, by me in great prorusion.
I have celebrated the great' wisakha' festival four and twenty times, I have bestowed,
on tbree separate occasions, on the whole priesthood in the island tbe three garments
(which constitute the sacerdotal robes). On five several occasiQns 1 have conferred. with
the most gratified feelings, on the national church, the sovereignty over ~bis land, for
a term of seven days in each instance. I have celebrated, in offerings to the deity
of felicitous advent, in twelve different places, an illumination of seven thousand lamps,
lit with clarified butter and wbite wicks. I bave constantly maintained at eighteen
different places (h.ospitals) provided with suitable diet, and medicines prepared by
medical practitioners for the infirm. I have bestowed at four and forty places, rice prepared
with sugar and honey; and at tbe same number of places, rice prepared with butter; at
the same number of places, confectionary dressed in clarified botter; at tbe same places,
ordinary rice, constantly. I have provided monthly all the wiMros in Lanka with lamp
oil, for the eigbt 'uposatha' days in each month. Having learnt that the office of
expounding the scriptures was an act of greater merit than the bestowal of offerings.
'I will tomorrow,' I exclaimed, 'in the midst of the priesthood, ascend the pulpit
on the ground floor of the L6hapasado, and propound the 'mangala' discourse or
Buddho to the priesthood;' but wben I had taken my place, from reverential deference
to the mini!'ters of religion, I found myself incapable of uttering. From that period,
I have caused the preaching of'religious discourses to be kept up in the wibaros in various
parts of Lanka, supporting the ministers of religion who were gifted with the power •
of preaching. I have caused to be previded for each priest endowed .with the gift of
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D/aammakathikfJlliki:kalla ,appiphdnitluakkharar..
f&dJimaddpesir.. ddpe,i",
Muffhikar.. yaHhimadhllktu,: ddpisir.. ,atakaddwayan.: sah6ampiuatiyi danar.. namtt6liti mallcuan..
.. Jiwitan anapekkhitwd, dllggatina ,atdmaya, dinnar.. IJd.nadwayar.. yiwa. tammehasiti mana'ar.. ...
ran ,utwd Ahhay6
tan ddnadwayam,walo rallUo chiUa pasddattiwn lanWa!I!lisi anikadha.
Tuu l'a7lchaSII t/airel/II kaogllamlJilagd/aak6 lIfaliyamahiid;watthl:ro &lImanaku1amhi patlOal e.
NawtJrp}an 6Aikkhlllatdnan datwa tan paribhllnji. &6 pafhawipd/ako Dhammagllttdthtrol,IIan pana.
Kalydnikawihdramhi lJMkkhllnati lanwibhdjiya dasaddhalata,ankhdttJn paribh6gamakd layan.
Dhammadinnathiro Piya!;}gllk; dip; dwddasalalllll,dnan datwdnn parihlumji tan.
Ma{lganawasik6 Khuddatissathir6 maMddhiko K elast satthi .ahaSlanlh' datwdna pdriM II nji tan.
MahdsanghamahdtUr6 tan Ukkanagarawiharakt. datwa .atanan sattaf& tan l'aribhOgamaka saya",
Saraka6hatlagdMtll
Piya!){!udlpaKe dwdda.a6l1ikkhu sahautinan datwana parihhunjiya,
watwdhllayatthero
hasel! mancuan. Rdjd chiUalnpala detu,a. tar.. thtrar.. jtiamaiJrllwl •
.. C/aatuwlsatiwallanan ,angha$la upakdrak6, aham;wahotll kay6pi sanghalla upakdrak6.
II

preaching, clarified butter, sugar, and honey, a ' nali ' of each; I bavo provided a piece
the four fingers
the hand; I
provided also
cloths
liquorice of the breadth
conferred in
days
my prosperity,
(or each. But all these offerings baving
do not afford me any mental relief. The two offerings made by me, disregardful of my own
when was pious character amicted
are
which alone administer
comfort to my mind.
The aforesaid Abhayathero, hearing this declaration of the raja, explained from nrious
the tepitaka
the causes wbich led
the monarch being especially
two offerings; (and
proceeded); II
chief
by tbe recollection of
tbero Maliyadewo, one of the five priests who had accepted the kangu mess, dividing the
same among five hundred
the fraternity resident at
mountain Sumano,
also
partook
(Anotber of
five)
tbero Dhammagutto,
earth~qnaker,
of
his portion with five hundred of the fraternity of Kalyani wiharo. (The third) the
th8ro Dbammadinno, thero
Talanga, partook of
portion, dividing it witb twelve
tbousand
the fraternity
Piyangudipo.
fourtb) the
Khuddatisso, endowed
with miraculous powers, resident at Mangana, partook of his share, dividing it with
thousand of tbe fraternity of KeJaso. (The
the cbief
Mabasangho,
partook
bis portion, dividing it witb five bundred of the fraternity of Ukkunagaro
wiharo. The tbero (Tisso, the son of a certain kutumbako) who had accepted the
offered in the
disb (at the Kappukandara
partook thereof, dividing with
tweln tbousand
the fraternity
Piyangudipo.
The
having thus
spoken, administered mental comfort to the king. The raja having deri,ed consolation,
thereupon replied
the tMro:"
four and
years have I been the patron
the priesthood may even my corpse be rendered subservient to
protection or
the ministers of the faith! Do ye, therefore, consume the corpse of bim who has been
1:3
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" MaAdthupadallanattlidne '(l7lghalSakammamdlake. sar/ran ,anglulddsallltJ tumAejladpUlia imi" iti.
Kan;#'lan dAa: llIio. Tissa. maAdthupe atlitfhitan flittladpilai Illwan ,a66an kamman ItJkkacAcha,ddhllkd .
.. Sayanpalowa p,~pplidni MahdtAupamM p~jaya : tikklialtun upaAdranclia malid/A"pa.,a kdraya .
•• Patiydditallclia sanwattlian mayd Sugatasdsani Ilabban apariAdpetwa tdta waUaya t(ln tuwan.
Sanghassa, tdta. kiclichim mdpamddiUha saMadd" iti. Tan anusdsit,oa tlltlhi dsS maAipati.
Tan "lia')an gat,asajjAdyan hhikkhflsangh6 akd,icha ; (UwatdcAharathtchewa clihahidtwehi dnaYIlft.
Y deli"n wi"", WiSll7l dewa rdjdman ti patlietthitd ; .1 amhdJ.:an dewalokan twan eM. rqja. manoraman ...
Rdjd tesan wacho sutwa; "ydwadhamman ."'~I()mahan adhiwdsitlia tdUldti .. hattlidkdrena wdrayi.
1I'drlti ga~lasajjlidyamiti malltwdna Mikkhaw6. sajjlidyan fhapaYlln. Rdjdpuclicli/ii Ian tlldnakdra~lan.
"Agamitluiti sa!wdya ,linrlattdti ,. watlinsu ti. R djd ; .. flitan tathd bhana iti ;" watwdna tan wadi.
Tan sutwdnajandkichi ; ., 61i,,0 machchllMayd ayan IdlappatUi," man!finslI. Tesan kankhawirl6dana.
Kdretun, AhliayaUliir6 rdjdnan twamdha so: "janapit'l1l katllan ,akkd dnltd tC latlid iii."
Pllppaddman khipdJlui rdjd naMasi patl!J.ito; talli laggdni lambimu raUydsu wi.llln wi.un,

(as submissive as) a slave to the priesthood, in some conspicuous spot in the yard of
the' up6satha' ball at the MaMth6po." Having expressed these wishes, he addressed his
younger brother: "My beloved Tisso, do thou complete, in the most efficient and perfect
manner, all that remains to be done at the Mahath6po: present flower-offerings morning
and evening at the Mabath6po : keep up three times a day (the sacred service with) the full
band of musicians at the Mahathupo. 'Vhatever may have been the offerings prescribed
by me, to be made to the religion of the deity of felicitous advent, do thou, my child, keep
up, without any diminution. My beloved, in no respects, in the offices rendered to the
priesthood, let there be any intermissiou:' Having thus admonished him, the ruler of the
land dropt into silence.
At that instant the assembled priesthood simultaneous1y chanted forth a hymn; and from
the six Dewal6kas, d6watas presented themselves in six chariots. These d6wos remaining in their cars, separately (implored) the monarch: "Raja, repair to our delightful
Dewa16ka." The king hearing their (clamorous) entreaty, silenced them by a signal of his
hand, which implied, " As long as I am listening to the doctrines of Buddho, so long must
ye wait." The priests, imagining that he wished to arrest the progress of the hymn,
(abruptly) ceased their chant. The raja inquired the cause thereof. They answered,
" Because by the signal made (we understood thee) to say' stop: II The k.ing rejoining,
"Lords, not so;" explained what the signal meant, On hearing this explanation,
some of the assembly (as the dewos and chariots were invisible to them) observed: "Surely
this (monarch) is thus supplicating, overawed by the dread of death." For the purpose
of removing this misconception, the tbero Abhayo thus addressed the monarch: " What
shonld be done to make manifest that tbey (the dewos and chariots) are in attendance?"
The all-wise king flung wreaths of flowers into the air. They, attaching themselves
separately one to each chariot, remained pendent. '.I.'he multitude witnessing these
pendent wreaths were disabused of their misconception.
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Ahdd la~amdndni tani lUnDa
.. Katam6 t1ewal6k6bhiramm6 bhant,ti," .0brawS. .. TusitdnaTlpuran, rdja, ramman iti '/Ita" mata"
BuddJlabhdwdyafamayan 616kelltO mahddayo ltfetieyyo bOdM,att6hi walant; Tu,itlpure."
TI.erassa wac!,a1lan .uitcd mahdr4jd maAdlnali 6161:ento mahdthupan, nipannowa, Rimilayi,
dibbadU,o adaslatlla.
Chawl'twd tan kha!laytwa Tu.ita dilate r.athl niwattitwd
Katas.a pun{!akammassa phalan dasselll mat/an;} mahdjallassa tiassent6 attdnan samalaMata".
Rathaffll6yiwa tikkhattun mahidhupan padakkhiT}an lialwdna; tlillpun, !angha1lCha wanditwd TUlita"
Nlitakly6 idhdga11twd makufan yattha mochayun, .l1uklltam14ttasdldti ettlulSdld kald allu.
eMlaki fhapite ran{!O sarlramhi IlIt4hdjaii6 yaUhdrawi Rawiwafthisdld nama taliin aliu,
RaniiO sariranjhiipisuri yasmin "is.~/mamiilakt, so twamdlako ettha muc/achate Riijamdldk6.
rdjd rojaniima I'ahomalld Metteyyalsa "hagawaM hessati agga!dwako. .
Ran!!opitd pitd tassa mdtamatii bhawissati, Satltlhdtimi kanitthOtu dutiyo hcssati s«wdko.
Sd/i
s6 tassa f'anu6,utotu MeUeyyassa hliagawat6 putto YlW/l 6ho:willati.

The raja then thus addre!'lsed himself to the thCro: "Lord! which is the most deligbtdewal6ka? He rcplied," has been held by pious men, 0 raja, that Tusitapura is
delightful dewal6ka. The aU-compassionate Bodhisatto,
tarries
Tusitapura, awaiting his advent to Duddhohood.
Having received this explanation from the thero, this pre-eminently wise mabaraja
expired in the act of gazing on the Mahath(lpo, stretched on his bed.
Instantly (his spirit) disengaging itself (from
mortal
and beiDg regenerated
in tbe cbariot which had been sent, his beavenly figure manifested itself standing up in the
said car. In order that he
display the realized reward of bis pious
exhibiting
his (regenerateit) person, adorned in the utmost perfection, to the multitude, and retaining
his position in
chariot,
drove round tbe Mabathllpo three times; and then bowing
down to tbe Mabatbupo as weJI as the priesthood, departed for Tusita.
From
circumstance of the women of tbe palace having assembled tbere, and
wept with disbeveled (makutan) hair,
hall bnilt on tbe spot (to commemorate
where the monarch expired) was called Makuta-mutta saIa. At the instant that
the corpse of the raja was
on tbe funeral pile, the multitude (arawi) set forth
clamorous lamentation :-from that circumstance,' the edifice erected tbere obtained
the name of Rawiwatti sala.
the spot whero they burnt tbe corpse of
in a yard without the consecrated ground (devoted for religious purposes, a Malako)
square was formed, whicb obtained
name of tbe
The Dutthagamini raja, eminently worthy of his exalted state, will hereafter become the
<:hief disciple of the sanctified
Buddho. The father of tbe raja will become
the father, and bis mother tbe mother of the said MBTTBYYO
; and his younger
brotber Saddhatisso will hecome his second disciple. Tbe son of tbis monarch, tbe
prince royal Sali, will become the son of the sanctified MI'fTBYYO Buddho.
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Ewan .6 h.m; par6 kar6ti pUll/fan. chhddtnto anlyata pdpaka6ahumpi. ICS IIIggan .akagharamiwopaydJi.ta.md lappd{v.,o .atatar"to 6haweyd punllm.
Sujllnappa.ddll .anwtgalthdya kat; Malaawand .. Tu,itapuragamllnan" ndme dwattimatim6 paric/u:h/aid6.
TETTI~SATII\IO PARICRCRREDO.

Dutthagamlll)iranilotu rnjje pltdjand aIi"n. Sdli rdjakumdr6ti talSati wi"ut6 .ut6.
AtlwtJdhan{fo ,6 dai. puDi!aka",marat6 .arld. aUwacharu rupdya .atto ehal)rJ,dliyd ahu.
A,6kamdladcwin tan ,am6andhan puh6ajdUyd ruptniiti piydyant6 s6 rajjan newakdmayi.
n"tthagdmlll);6hdtdtu StJddhdti.so tadachchayi rajjan kdre.; a6hi,itto atfhdI'Gsa samdad",6.
Chattakli",man .udhdkamman haUhipdkaramiwar.ha MaladthupalSa kdre,j ,6 sacldhdkatandmak6.
Dip, na L6hapdadd6 vchcllayahittha ,u,ankhat6 kdre,j L6hapdadtlan '0 ,attaMumikan pana.
Naw"tiaattuahauaggho pdadclo (iii so tadd, Dakkhil)dgiriwiAaran. Kallakallinamewacha.
1C..lum6dlawihdrancha tathd PcttaQgawiilikan lI'ila!)gdcAcdtlhikanchiwa D,,66alawdpitilSakan.

Thus (like unto Dutthagamini) he who is intent on acts of piety, and leads a virtuous
life, escbewing tbe innumerable sins which are undefinable, enters the heavenly mansions
as if tbey were his own habitation. From this circumstance, the truly pious man will
be incessantly devoted to the performance of acts of piety.
The thirty second cbapter in the Mabawanso, entitled," the departure for Tusitapura,"
composed equally for the delight and a1Diction of righteous men.

CHAP.

XXXIII.

During the reign of tbe raja Dutthagamini the nation enjoyed great prosperity.
He had a son renowned under the designation of tbe royal prince Sali, gifted with
,ood fortune in an eminent degree, and incessantly devoted to acts of piety. He hecame
enamoured of a lovely female of the chandaIa caste. Having been wedded in a former.
existence also to this maiden, whose name was As6kamaIa, and who was endowed
with exquisite beauty, fascinated therewith, he relinquished bis right to the sovereignty
(to retain bis low-born wife).
Saddhatlsso, the brother of Dutthagamini, on his demise succeeding to the monarchy,
completed eighteen years during his reign.
This monarch, whose name implies the sincerity ofbis faith, completed the pinnacle, the
plastering (of the dome), and tbe enclosing parapet wall, decorated with figures of
elephants, of the MahatbUpo. The LOhapasado, which had been constructed in this island
(by the late king), did not endure: (the present monarch) subsequently built it seven
stories bigh, and the edifice cost nine" k6tis."
In the course of his reign he erected the Dukkhinagiri and the Kallakallo wibaros,
as well as the KulumbaIo, the Pettangawali, the Willungawitti, tbe Dubbalawapitisso,
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Durtlti""kalD dpicAlI 'atlad mdtuwiladrakait kdredcha Dighawdpl'wiAdran y6jana y6jalli.
DlgAawdpiwiAdrtJncAa kar;,i ,aAacAitiyait ndnd rataflilkacAattan lattAa kdr~sl' cAmy'.
Sarul/aiyan ,arulAiyan taltAa rtltAacAakkappa",dfUlkan ,6IDa!'!'a",dlan kdrclIDd laggdpisi ma1i6raman.
CAaturdsiti saAaudnan dAammakkAaMladlla",issaf'6 cAaturcLuti ,ala,usdlli pujdcAdpi akdrayi.
Bwan ,Punndni kalwd .6 allikdlll _Aipali kdya"a /JUdd dew;'" Tusiti.u papajjatAa.
SaddladtiutJ maAd,.dje wa.allt; DigAawdpiyait, Lajjitill6 jCltAasut6 Oirik"", Ai/alld",ikait
TYiAdrtln kdrtJyl rrr_it tait kanittAasut6 pana TlaullattAano akar;si tIIiladran Kandaraw66Aayan.
Pilard TiaViatAanak6 Udtu .antika..ayald sa/aiIDiJl&aIDiladras.a .angAa6MJgattlaamattan6.
SaddAati"i upartlll .,,65; _cAe/,d ,,,,,,dgata Tlaupdrd"" 6AikkAu,angAan sakatan sannipiitiya ;
,sallgAanull{faya rafflaalla rrrkkhalltlttiad kUllldrakan aMi,incA"n. TAullatlaanakaa Tan ,utIDd Lajjitiual.:o,
IdAagalltIDd, gailetIDd lan, .ayan rajja",akdrtJ yi. ",dsalicAiwa da,dAancha rdjd TbUatAalio pana.
Ti,,6 .",d Lajjitill6 safagAi btIDd anuflaf'6na.,jdninsu yatAd hu44Iaa",ititafa, p"riMdsayi,
PacAcAAd ",itgAan kAamdpelwd dan~aka_tt1aan illsaro tinisaAassdni datIDdna ur/lcAiliyc,
SlIcfmaydlli kdr;,i puppAaydlldni IIlIi .6 ,,'ladsata ,aIIa,si"a windp'.;cAa anlard.
M"AdtA';'pan Tlaupdrdmala blaumin blau",i"",.6 saman tlaupdrdm;c/a"tAupaS3t.1 lild 'anclau ",,,ttaman.

tbe Duratissakawapi, as also his mother's wibaro, and Digbawapi wiharo, distant eacb
one yojana from tbe other. At the same time with Digbawllpi wibaro be built tbe cbetiyo
of that name; the pinnacle of tbat cMtiyo be decorated with every description of gems.
Thereon, at appropriate places, he suspended exquisite flowers made in gold, of the size of
a chariot wbeel.
Tbis most fortunate monarcb made eighty four thousand oOerings to the eighty four
thousand "dbammakkhando," of Buddho. Having performed these numberless acts
of piety, this ruler of the land, on severing himself from his mortal frame, was regenerated
in the Tusitapura heavens.
While the raja Saddbatisso yet resided at Dlghawapi, his eldest son Lajjitiaso constructed the delightful Girikumbbbila wibaro. A younger (the second) son, Thullatthanako,
built the wiharo called Kanduro.
At the time that bis father repaired to tbe court ofbis brother Dutthagllmini, Tbullatthanako accompanied him, giving over tbe charge of his wibaro to tbe priestbood. On tbe
demise of Sadc!hatisso, all the officers of state assembled, and having convened a meeting
of priests at the Tbuparamo, under the advice of the priesthood, for tbe purpose of
providing for the administration of tbe country, they inaugurated Tbullattbanako. On
bearing of this proceeding, Lajjitisso hastened bither (to Anuradhapura); and seizing
(Tbullatthanako, put bim to deatb), and assumed possession of bis rightrul sovereignty.
The raja Tbullatthanako reigned only one month and ten days.
This Lajjitisso continued for three years displeased with the priesthood, as they had
set aside bis prior right of succession; and refused to patronize them. Subsequently
the monarch forgave the priestbood; and as a penance, contributing three lacs, caused
three altars, formed entirely of stone, to be erected at the MabatbUpo. Tbe ruler of
the land caused also, by expending a lac, the ground around the MaMtbUpo and
tbe ThUparamo to be levelled; and at tbe Thuparamo establishment be cnclosed tbe
]0" 3
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Thupdrdmassa purato Sildthl'pakamiwaclla Lajjiktisanaltildcha 6hikklausanghassa kdrayi.
Kanclmkan taltha thllpi karapisi sildmayan.. rlatledna satasa/,alsa wihdrt' chitiyawhaye,
Girikl4l11!Jllilandmassa willdrass!l mahdm!lhi so saffMbldkkllllsalmuu,.an tichitl'aramatldpayi.
Aritthawi/ldran kliris; tatlld Kandal'allillakan gdmikdllallclla Mikl.llllnan. Misdjjdni addptlyi.
Kimicllchakan tall~lllialicha Mlikkllllniliallclla t1dpayi samdllalVaffllamdyancha ,·qJjan so kdrayl idlaa.
Lajjikatissamt.i lIIati KaniffllO tassa kdrayi I'Qjjan. cMmliwa wassdll; Kllalldtolldgandmako,
Lohapdsddupdriwdre Jld.~dditi mallorl1me. JJ6/mJlfi.~adaso"'/Qtthan iso tlwattinsa "·drayi.
Ma/lathllpassa parato club'lIno HemamdUllo flTdli{!gatlflmariyddan pdkdrallcha akdroyi.
S6cha Kllrllntliipdsakan wihdrallcha akdrayi 1111!!lfakamllldlii Cha!Hldlli kii"dpes; mallil,ati.
1'an Mahdralltakondma sendpati mah;pati Kllalldfllnlldgardjdllan rwgariyiwa aggaM.
Tassa ral!!~6 ka",'ffll6ti Waffagdmalli ndmal.-o tan t1llffllasilldpalikanllanlwd rajjamakdrayi.
Khalliifalldgara!!!~o so 1,uttakansaka!JhatIlT,o Mal,dclllllil,alidlll,blfln plltlatfhdne tllapisicha,
Tan IIIdtardllldd,Uz(II'n mahisinclla al:dsi so ; 1,itiffh dllt' fMtattasaa .. pitirdjdti " mabbrawlln.
Rwan rajji!JMsittassa tassa mdsamfli pallchame. 1l6hallfl Naklliallagare eko 6rdhmatlachifako,
Tisso ndmabrlihmanassa wach6 slltwd aT'all~lit6 ch6ro aha malldtissa pariwdro ahosicha.

chetiyo in a superb case of stone. In front of the Thupanimo he huilt the thupo of stoDe
(therefore called) Silathitpo, nnd the hall (called after the king) Lajjitisso, for the accommodation of the priesthood. Expending another lac, he built a chctiyo at the Chetiyo
wiharo, and encased it with stone. Unto the sixty thousand priests resident at tbe
Girikumbbhila WilllirO, he made offerings of the garments composing the sacerdotal
robes. He built also the Arittho and the Kandarahinako willaros, and for the itinerant
priests he supplied medicinal drugs. Inquiring always of the priestesses, .. What do ye
need?" he provided the rice requisite for their maintenance. He reigncd in this land
nine years and eight months.
On tbe demise of Lajjitisso, his younger brother Khallatanago (stJcceeded, and) reigned
for six ycars. For the embellishment of the L6hapal'ado, be constructed thirty two edifices adjacent to it. Enclosing the beautiful, great tMpo H('mamali, be formed a square
strewed with sand, with a wall built round it. 'fhis monarch also constructed the
Kurundup6sako wiharo; and caused o\'ery observance of regal piety to be kept up.
The minister M aharantako, assuming the character of the ruler of the land, seized the raja
Kha'IiataDllgo in the very capital, (and put him to death).
The younger brother of that king, named Wattagamini, putting that perfidious minister
to deatb, assumed the sovereignty, He adopted as his own son, MaMchuliko, the SOD of
his lato elder brother KhalUltanago; and conferred on his mother Anula. the dignity
of queen consort. To him who thus assumed the character of a father, the people gave
the appellation of" father-king."
In the fifth month of the reign of the monarch who had assumed the sovereignty
under these circumstances, a certain brahman prince of the city of N akula, in Rohana,
believing the prophecy of a certain brahman, Tisso (who predicted that he would become a
king), in his infatuation became a marauder; and his followers increased to great numbers.
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8aga(ld .atld damild Jla/,dtitthamki Marlin j tat/d brdhma~ligocka te satta damUdpieka.
Ckattatt/'{iya wisstJjjeslln Itkhan Mupati sa"fikan. Rajd 6rahma~llyas,a likhan pesisi ,,{limd;
.. Rojjan tawa itldlltwa: ga!lh" twan damile," ill. Sdt/huti:" so damilihi yl/jjlai. Ga~"linsu tUM tan.
Tato It tlamild yudt/han. ra!!!!asaha pawattayun. Kolamhdlakasdmanta yuddhi rdjdpardjito,
T;lthdriimaduwdrina ralkdru!ho paldyati. Panc}.kiithaya rdjina titthdrdmohi kdrito.
WdfitOwa sada dsi ikawisati r4fisu; tan ,lislcdna paldgalltan lIiga~'fh6 Girindmak6,
I I Paldyati makdkdlasiha!6ti... Musanrawi. Tan sutwdna maf,drdj d... ,iddl,i mama man6ratlai Wiladran ettka
kdressan." lekellcwan ehintayl tadd
II

.. 8aga!Jhlaan Analddiwin aggahi rakkhiyii iti, MalldeMilan, Maladndgan kumdran clidpi rakkhiyo:'
BatkaSla lahun"hdwatthan dahlld clruldma!lin Sllblaan, 6tdr,,; Somarliwin tassdlluf!f!dya lJIaupati.
Yudrlladya gamantyiwa puttakanelliwa tiiwiyo gdhayitwdna "ikkhanto saMitan ,6 pardjito,
A,akk" !' itwd gdhitllnpaUan ""uttan J,'lItlia tan, paldyitwd Wessagiriwfllli abhiniliy/.6.
Kutwikk"lamal,atissathiro ,liswd tallintu tan, 6hattan pdda alldmaffhanpi(lq,dda"aIa wiwajjiya.

Seven damillos with a great army landed at Mahatittha. Tbe aforesaid brahman,
and these seven damillos, dispatched a Jetter to tbe reigning monarch, to demand tbe
surrender of the sovereignty. The king, wbo was gifted with tbe power of divination, sent
an answer to the brahman, to this eOcct: "The kingdom is tbine from tbis day: subdue
the (invading) damillos." He replying, "Be it so," attacked the damillos, who made
him prisoner. These damillos thereupon waged war against the king, and the sovereign being defeated in a battle fought at the outskirts of KolamMlako, mounting bis
chariot, fled through the Tittharamo gate. Tbis Tittharamo had been built by Pandukabbayo, and bad aJways been assigned as a residence (to peopJe of foreign religions)
dllring the reign of twenty one kings, (including the Rohana sovereigns). A certain
professor of a different religion, named Giri, seeing bim in his flight, shouted out in a loud
voice, "The great black Sihalo is flying." The mabilraja hearing this, tbus resolved
within bimself: "Whenever my wishes are reaJized, I will build a wibaro bel e."
Deciding witbin bimself," I am bound to save .the pregnant queen Anula, as well
as Mahaclr6.lo, and my own child MaMnago;" the king retained them with him:.and
in order tbat the weigbt of the chariot migbt be diminished, with ber entire consent
he handed the (other) queen Somad6wi out of tbe carriage, bestowing on her a small
beautifuJ jewel.
When be set out to engage in battJe, he had taken the princes and the queens with bim,
but omitted to remove the refection disb of the vanquisher. Perplexed by his anxiety
(regarding tho safety of these objects) he was defeated; and flying. concealed himself
in the Wessagiri forest.
The thero Kutwikkula Mahatisso meeting him there, presented him with a meal, without
misappropriating bis accepted alms-offerings. The ruler gratified thereat, dedicated
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Atha kttakipattamhi likhitwd latthamdnas6 sangl,a6h6gan wil&drassa taSla "ddd "."hlpati.
Tat6 ganewd Silr)soMhe kaJ)4akalllhi wa.tf tato gantwdna Mdtuw;la{lge Sdlagalla,amipaki
Tatthadrlassa Ilif!hap"b6an tl,iran thero mahipat,iupatfhdkaS$a appul Tanas/waSla sdtlhukan.
Talla s6 Tanall;wa.~sa ratthikassantiki takin rdjd ch"dtlas,a walldni tfla"ttftG upafthit6.
Sattal" damiltllik6 Spmadewima,ldwiyan rdgaratt6 gahetwdna paratiramtigd lahu7l.
Ek6 paUan dasa6alassa An"rddhapure thitan dddya tina ,antll#ho ptff'at/rmnagd laAu7l.
Pulahatth6tu damilo tini wassd,,1 karayi rajjan. lindpatin katwd tlamila BdI&iyawhayan.
Pulahattl,an gahetwd tan. duw; walBdll; BdI&iyo rajjan kareli; tallthi Panayamdro claamupati.
Hdhiyantan gahetwdna ;'djiUi Panayamdrako sattawassdni; tassthi Pi{ayamdrOchamupati.
Panayamdran gahetwa s6 r4idlli Pi!ayamdrako sattamthani tassdsi Dathiy6tu chamupati.
Pi!ayamdrangahetwd,6 Di#hiyo dami!a pana rajjan Anurd4hap,,,.e duw; waltdni kdrayl.
Ewan tlami!ardjullan tesan pallchallnamiwahi h(Jllti chuddassawassdni ,attamdsdcha uttarin.
Gatdyatu niwdpattllan Malayenuladiwiya; hlaariyd TafialiwalSa pdda pshari pachchhiyan.
K ujjhitwd r6damd,la ,a rdjdnan upasankaml·. Tan .utwd Tanasiw6 s6 dhanumdddya nikkhami.

(certain lands) for the support of his fraternity. recording the grant on '~ketako" leaves,
(no other writing materials being procurable). Departing from thence, he sojourned at
Silasobbhakandako; and quitting that retreat also, he repaired to the Welango (orest io
the neighbourhood of Salagallo (since called Moragulla in Malaya). There the monarch
again met the priest whom he had before seen (in the Wessagiri forest), who enjoined a
Tanasiwo (a wild hunter):, who was his own attendant, to serve (the fugitive monarch)
most attentively. The raja sojourned here, in the habitation of this Ratteka-Tanasiwo
fourteen years, dependent on him for support.

•

From amongst the seven (invading) damillos, one greatly enamoured of the queen
Somadewi, taking her prisoner. quickly recrossed the ocean: another of them appropriating the refection dish of the deity of ten powers, which had been left at AUDradhapura, and
satisfied with that prize alone, also re-embarked without delay. The damillo Pulahattho
appointing the damillo named Bahiyo his minister, reigned three years. Bahiyo putting
the said Pulabattho to death, reigned two years. Panayamaro was his minister. Panayamaro putting the said Babiyo to death. reigned seven years. Piliyamaro was his minister.
Putting tbat Panayamaro to death. the said Piliyamaro ,vas king for seven months.
Dathiyo was bis minister. The said Dathiyo damillo putting PUiyamaro to death, reigned
at Anuradbapura for two years. Tbns the term (of the reigns) of tbese five damillo
kings was fourteen years, plus seven months.
In this Malaya division, the queen Annla went (as usual to the hODse of the Tanasiwo)
to receive her daily supply of provisions; aod the Tanasiwo's wife (on this occasion)
kicked her basket away. She, outraged at tbis treatment, weeping aloud, ran to the king.
The Tanaslwo bearing wbat had occurred (and dreading the resentinent of the king)
sallied forth with his bow.
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fJllI1iya lI1arAa,l/"t ,.fll1d 'I/'la rlgamand ""rd. '/lI1ip"UaI& ,/ell1,'md,l4gG tal" rdjdpi nil1.:Aami.
fJAanaltJJt,/Adga dgatltan '~'lI1an II1ijjlai; Maladsi",,, rdjd"aman .dll1agitwd akd.,; jallallJe!!alaafa.
""Glllla affAamachehill1G _hanti gorlfaalGmmali. "arill/d,.o maha dr,' parihdr6",,,, rdjino.
f{.rII~IIi1G' amAdtillallliran ,/i!lll1d maAdga,,, AellcilAagallawiha"amM b"tltlfa"pltjamakd,ayi.
lYaItA,,'" !I6//htlumarU!U dkd.atlciaitiga{lganan Kap,'sis;amarhchamM 6/'6hanti. IIIah/paU
Ar6Aant61tJ,UlI1ik6 tli,wa mtl/fgan;,inllala"''' nanipan.u',ti , .. k"jjMt,od. lapi sl!lfIn.nghrita.lfi.
Sud ,alta amachcl,dJli niHinndnt'na r4iind tallla 'flntikd flllldgitwd Imk! amanM yathdl'luM".
Maggi II1ilaltd eh6"i!ai lI1illdran Hamill/gallakan pa wiltilw dna ,t,Uakkl,"n. 1·is.~atlhtran. bahasllufan.
'Cllaturaikdyakatl,ir6 .,6 yalhd la'MA,ini ,Idpay; lI1att"apd"ilaWf;lIi III !' t!-,dd pdlml/a lalhd.
Auattlaa kdle thlr6 .,6 .. k"hin yaflld/i 1 I",ellch/Ii Ii ; attallan d,riJ.-afwli Ii Ian. pflIcttftinr·,olt1!,yufi.
.. Kdr;l" kiM lIaH dnu Jilla,d.,anal,aggahan.; tlamilihiwdtllf' r"n.!lowd ". itip"fihlilll It pam, •
.. Ra!!II6 .akkdI6" ahanCl': lIanl!apelrcalla Ii iti u5h6 Till,'amahdtilua third Ma!la Ii laf6.
Btfjin" .alltikan. netll1d, all!!aman!!fln llaamdpagun, Rdjde"a Ii amachcAdeha tlliri ill1amagdchayun:

OD receiving tho queen'! accoant (oC this outrage), before ho (the Tana&1wo) could
arrive, the king attempted to make his escape; taking his consort and two childrcn with him:
(at tbat instant, bowevcr, seeing) Shvo (tbe hunter) rushing at bim with his bent bow, the
chief of Siwos (the king)' shot him. Then proclaiming him5elf to be tbe maharaja, he rallied
tho population round him. He found himself at the head of eight officers of rank, and a
great array or warriors: both the army and the monarch's suite were very numerous.
This most fortunate monarch making his appearance before Kumbbilaka tMro, celebrated
a Cestival of offerings unto Buddho, at the Achchhagnlla wiharo.
While the minister KapilSiso, who had ascended to tbe chCliyo- which was constructed
on an eminence - for the I)urpose of sweeping it, was descending i the monarch, who was accompanied by bis qnccn was ascending (for the purpose of making ofterin:;s); and noticed
the said minister Kapisiso seated in theit path. Exclaiming, II Will be not rise'l" he slew
him. On account or this deed, perpetrated by the king, the other seven officcrs lied, terrified,
and absconded as they best could. On their road, being completely stripped (even to their
clothes) by robbers, secking refuge in the Hambugallako wibaro, they presented themselves
to the learned thero 'fisso. The said thero, who was profmlDdly versed in tbe four
"nikayas," bestowed on tbem, from the alms made onto himself, clothes, be\'erage, oil, and
rice, sufficieut for their wants. When they bad recovered from their tribulation, tbe thero
inquired, "Whither are ye going 1'" They, without concealing what regarded themselves,
imparted to him what had occurred. Being asked," With whom will it avail you most
to co-operate for the cause of the religion ot' tbe vanquisher; with the raja, or with
the damillos'l" they replied, "It will avail most \lith the raja." Having thus mad,a
this admission, the two tberos Tisso (of Kut\\ikknlla) and Mahalisso (of Kumbbilako)
conducting these pcr~ons from thence to the king, reconciled them to each other.
The king and tbeso officers thus supplicated of tho theros: fC When we send for yoo, after
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"Siddlai kamme pi.;,; ,,6 ganta~ban ,anlikan" iti, IUri d"tU1d patinfJan U yafhana". dganjl, ..n.
Rajd A"u,.dtlhapuran dg"ntwiina mahdya.. DdtMkan dami!an la"ntU1d ,,,yan ,.ajjanltikarayi.
Talo NigalJtladrdma'n. tan toidtihall,etU1d maMpati U1ilaiiran kdrayi tattha dwddalapariU1,,,,,k,,la.
M"AdU1ihdrapatiHladnd dwislf wassa,atl,"chlJ satt",.a,a, .. wa.dsu da.amdsddMki,lIch",
TatAdtlinlll' dalsu atikkantisu ,ddtlro AbAayagiriU1ilad,.ala so patiffAdpili 6hupdli.
Pakkosayitwd Ii tUri ttl" pll66uJlakdrin6 tan MaAdtiSlattl,iraSla wiladran mdnado add.
GiriyaSla yasma drdmo ,.tija kdrt,; .66hay6 tasmdbhayagi,.itU1eU1" wiladr6 ndmato aAu.
A"dpetU1d S6madcU1in yalAa tAdne fAap"i .6 : talmd tan ndmakan katU1d Somdrdmamaka,.ayi.
R"tlad 6r6pita sdAi tasmin fhd'le U1araugand Kadambapupplaakum6amhe ntUnd taUha adda.a
Muttay""tala sdma"iran maggatl haltl,ena chlldrliya. Rdja taSld war.la6 .IutU1d U1iAdran latlh" kdl'tJ!li.
MaladtAupalSuUaralo cllWyan IIchcAawatth"kan Sildso!J6hakatI4akan nama ,.djd ,oyiwa kdrayi.
Ti.l .. ,,,lta... "odl.eslI Uttiyolldma kdrayi nagaramAd dakkMuato U1ihd,."n dakkAitlawaAyala.
Tattlatwa MfJuwondman U1ihdran LUUlandmak6 amachcllo kdrayi tena ,6pitan ndmak6 ab.

our enterprise has been achieved, ye must repair to us." The tberos promising to comply
with their invitation, returned to the places whence they had come.
This fortunate monarch then marching to Anuradbapura, and putting the damiJIo
Datik6 to death, resumed his own sovereignty.
Thereafter this monarch demolished the aforesaid Nigant{uamo (at whioh he was
reviled in his flight), and on the site thereof built a ",iharo of twelve piriwennos.
This devoted sovereign completed the Ab~ayagiri wiharo in the - two hundred and seventeenth year, tenth month, and tenth day after the foundation of the Maba wibaro. Sending for the aforesaid tberos, the grateful monarch oonferred the wibaro on the thero Tisso,
who was tbe first to befriend him of the two.
From a certain circumstance (already explained) tbe ·temple had borne the name of Giri
(the Nigonto); on that account this king, surnamed also Abbayo, who built the temple
(on its site) called it the Abhayagiri wih8ro.
Sending for his queen Somad6wi, he restored her to her fonner dignity; and to commemorate that event, he built the S6maramayo, and called it by her name.
At tbe .spot at which this female had descended from the chariot (in the king's
Bight,) and concealed herself in the Kadambopuppba forest, she noticed a young saman6ro
priest (who even in that seclusion) modestly covered himself with his hand, while he was
in the act of - - • The raja being told of this (act of delicacy) by her, constructed
there also a wiharo.
To tbe north of the great tb6po (Hcmawali) the monarch himself built a lofty cMtiyo,
wbich was named Silasobbhakandako.
Of the (eight) warriors, tho one named Uttiyo built to the southward of the town
the wiharo called Dakkhini wiharo; in the same quarter, the minister M61awo built the
wiMro called MUJawo, from whom it obtained that name; the minister Sali built
• The MaMwihliro haying beeD louded ..c. 306; according &0 thia date, the Abhayllgiri
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Kdrui Saliydra-n CIfIItIcAcAo SdliyawAayo, ltdr"i Pa6hatdrdman amtlcAcAo Pa66atawAayo.
UttarcdiSlardnulntu Ti"dlllacAcAo akdrayi wl·Adr;. nitthit; ramm; TlmllthiramupacAcI!aU.
II TumAakan l'afi,antdrawalinamAUai kdrUi wiAdr; dema 'umhdkan .. iti watwd adafa.,"cha.
TAiro ,aMaUAa wds;,i Ie Ie 6MkkhuyatAd rahan amtlcAchddansu ,anghassa wiwidU samat,dralai.
Rdjd ,akawihdramhi walan'; ,amupattAaAi pachclaayihi an,mthi ; tina te balaawo abn.
TAiran kuleM ,aruafflad Maladtissoti wi",dan kulasdruaffAado.ena ,agllo tan ntharl tatoo
'1'alla,,',,6 8aAaldmaSluti"atlhiroti wi"ut6 kudtlla6h1aayagirin gantwd wa,ipdkkAan wallt tahiD.
Tat6pabhuti Ii blaikkl.u 1l'Ialaawihdranndgam14n ; iwan tibhayagirikd niggata thirawd,Jato.
Pa6hinndbAayagirikeAi Dakkhit,dwiharakdyati; itl1(Jn Ii thtrawddihi pabhillnd bMkkhawo dwidAd.
/WaAd Ahlaayablaikkhu ti wa#hitun d;}'awdsino Watfagdmani hhumintlfJ pattinndma ada,i '0,
WiladrapariwtlJ dni ghafdbuddhd akdrayi pafi,ankAaranan ewan heuatiti wl'chintiya,
Pitakattaya Pdli,lcAa, ta,sd AftAakatAancAa tan. m14khapdflai.na dni,un puM; Mikkhlf maAdmati,
Rd"i" di,wdna .aUdnan tadd 66ikkhu .amdgatd cAiralthitlhan dhallllntJlSa pottAaki,ulikhdpayun

tbe Sali \\'ibiro; tbe minister Pabbato built the Pabba~aramayo; tbe minister Tisso
tbe Uttaratissaramayo, On the completion of tbese splendid \Vib8ros, tbey repairing
to the tb6ro Tisso, and addressing him: "In retum for tbe protection received from tbee,
we confer on tbee tbe wibaros built by us;" they bestowed them on him. The thero,
in due (orm, establisbed priests at all those wiMros, and the ministers supplied the
priestbood witb every sacerdotal requisite. Th.e king also, provided the priests resident at
his own wiharo (Abbayagiri) with every supply requisite for the priesthood. On' that
account tbey greatly increased in number.
This thero, renowned under the appellation of Mabatisso, thereafter devoting bimself
to tbe interests of tbe laity, his fraternity on account of this laical offence, e~pellcd him
from tbence (the Mahawib8.ro). A disciple of his, who became celebrated by the name
of Bahalamassutisso, outraged at this proceeding of expulsion, went over to the Abhayagiri establisbment, and uniting himself with that fraternity, sojourned tbere. From
tbat time tbe priests of that establishment ceased to be admitted to the Mahawibaro.
Thus tbe Abbayagiri fraternity in the th6ro controversy became seceders.
Thus by the conduct of these seceding Abhayagiri wiharo priests, tha Dakkinawiharo
fraternity. on account of these thera controversies, also became divided into two parties.
The monarch Wattagamini, for the purpose of increasing the popularity oC the principal
priests of Abbayagiri, conferred blessings (through tbeir instrumentality) on the people.
He built wibiros and piriwennos in unbroken ranges; conceiving tbat by so constmcting
them, their (future) repairs \Vould be easily effected.
The profoudly-wise (inspired) priests had theretofore orally perpetuated the PAli
., Pitakattaya" and its" Attbakatha" (commentaries). At this period, these priests
foreseeing the perdition of the people (from the perversions of the true doctrines)
assembled; and in order tbat the religion might endure for ages, recorded the same
in books.
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IYatfngam(ni .46Aay6 rdjd rnjjamal;drtlyi iti ,Iuuftlasawnssdni l'"nclaa,.,,,I,,, d,W6
Iii I'arahitamatlallo Aila,.cluJ polilablaissayissariyun llf"'!!O w;I'"III,1Ipi kuhddAi laddlaa6"6gun .. &".,lIAi"~
nak",.oli 6h6galu 1ltl!t.6ti
SujanoppasddasonwigatlAdya kali maAdwame "dasardjak6" ndma Tettinsatil1l6 par;cAcAhit16.
CnATUTTJNSATUIO PARlcncunEDO.

TadachcAayl Mnlldc1,Ulnmahdli1S6 akdrayi rflii"n c/ll"ltIa,uwaIlRdni dlrammtnacAllllamtnacAtJ.
SaAatthb", klltan rldl/an sO glltwnna maAappirulan l1Rtiramiyiwa wallllamhi gal/twa a!!!!nta IDi,awii,
Kutwdna IIniiwal'ol/an,latlrlhd!ln6l.ati!lci tatO, p;~'t!apatan .VahdJrummatthlralllldtid 'Halr;/,ati
SO~I~lRg;rimld pl/lIa 10 tilliwall.fdlli li"atUyo gllln.IJanlan walritw'dl/a bhalin ladtiMi gil/;. t/,lto ;
TI guli ci"a,.dl'~twd ]JI/ran agamma bhitpali. 6UkkhllsangA(Jlla pdcldgi maAdldnan maAi/'ali.
Tif&.fIJ bhi/r/;hllllaha,~.farsa atln achcl.lrdtlmullicha ,/wdda,an"lIn sallas.dnan bhiklililtnilla" tat/riwacluJ.
Kdruyitwii mallil'dfo wil,dran lI11p/",tiffMtan saltAi llhikkAu.alrollfdlli cAiIDnrll,natidpayi.
Tin..asah/,ls,~a sangl.dllan /,hj/;l..IIIUl'nullcAa ddpay; .1Ia~,,!ollldpincira wilrd,.fln liD tathd AMayagailakrm.
Wa!)gupudd/luial.ogaflallclia, Dighabdllllgalialian. IF d/agdmnwiAdranc6a rdja .oyiwa }.arayi,
~his mabaraja Wattngamini Abbayo ruled the kingdom for twelve years. On tbe
former occasion (before his deposition) for five months.
Thus a wise man who bas realized a great advantage, will apply it for the benefit
of others as wdl as of himself. But the weak avaricious man, having acquired a great
advantage, docs lIot benefit either.
The thirty third chapter of tho l\Jabawanso, entitled, "teo kings," composed equally for
tbe delight and amiction of righteous meD.
CUAP. XXXIV.
On his demise, Mabacbillamab8.ti:sso (succeeded, and) reigned fourteen years, righteously and equitably.
This monarch having learned that it was an act of great merit, to confer an alms-oft"ering
earned by (the donor's) personal exertion; in tho first year of his reign, setting out in a
disguised character, and undertaking the cultivation of a crop of hill rice, from tbc portion
derh'cd by him, as the cultivator's share, bestowcd an alms-oOering on Mahasumano thero.
SubsequeOl]Y, this king sojourned three years Dear the Sonagiri mountain (in tbe
Ambathak6la division,) working a sugar mill. Obtaining somo sugar a~ the biro of
his lubor, and taking tbat sugar, the monarch repaired from thence to the capital,
and bestowed it on the priesthood. This ruler also presented sacerdotal robes to thirty
thousand priests, as well as to twehe thousand priestesses. This lord protector, building
also a "iharo, most advantageously situated, bestowed it, and the three garmcnts
constituting tIle saecrdotal robes, on sixty thousand priests, He also bestowed tho
Mandawapi wiharo on tbirty thousand priests, and the AbhayaglllUlko wiharo on a similar
number of pric:;tesses. This raja constructed likc\\'i:so tho Waogapaddbankagullo, tho
Digbababl1gallo, and tbo Walagamo wih8ros.
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Ewan ,addhaya ,6 rdjd katwd p"tmdlli raikadlafi, chadullannan wa"anan, acltc/lay",a di,oan agd.
llutt6 Clt6ranugoti 10,.",,16 JlllltdeltfJalltJ rajjamhi clt6ro liulwd chari tadd.
Mahdc/nUe "parate rajjan karay; agalo atlun6 ch6rakd/e s6 niwdsa" giltl ndlahhi.
AtMdrasawihari Ii widdlaansdp;li dllllllllati rajjari dwdrlasawaSldni Ch6rtJndg6 akdrayi.
Loka"'arikani~yan papa,6 upapajjal"a. Tada(!I!chaye MaltiichUiararJ!l6 p,,'to akdrayi raiianti~ltwawa,.dni.
r4id Tiuoli loillUtO.
ClI6randgassa dewitu wisaman wisallldnll/d toi.an (lalwdna IIIdr;si ha/attharattallldnalld.
Tlilmin y;wahalatthi ,d Anu/a raitallldndsii Tissan wisina glldtelwd lassa rajjamatldsiyd.
Siw6ndma balatth6 ,6jefflaa,16wdrik6 laMn katwd mahi,;n .lilli/a" wassa" mdsat/wayddhikdn.
Rajjan kdr;,i nagari /Patllki damilelluld rattd w",;na ta" hantwii /Pat"k; ro.ijamappayi.
/Pafukn damUa sahip"ri nagarawa,!.cJ,haki mah;si" Anu/an kalwd wassan mdsacldwayddt.ika';'.
Rajjan kdresi nagar, An"ld latlha dgatan pa"itwd ddr"""atika,, tasmin rattamanasd:
Hantwa w"sina /Paf"kan ta.tlo ra]jan ,alTlflppayi. Ddruhhatika Tisso s6
kiir"ydnul6n ;
Ekamd.fdclAikan wa.uan 11''''i rojjalTlokdroy'" Kdre,;,o pokk"ara');tan Mahd"';ghtJwtJn; /tJliun.
/Paff"gdllla~lin6

_u.,,.,;,

Thus this king having in the fervor of his devotion performed, in various ways.
many acts of piety. at the close of his reign of fourteen years passed to heaven.
During the reign of Mahachulo. Nago. surnamed Ch6ro (tbe marauder). the son of
Wattagamini. leading the life of a robber. wandered about tbe country. Returning after
the demise of Mahachulo, be assumed the monarchy. From amongst tbose places at
wbich he had been denied an asylum, during bis marauding career, this impious person
destroyed eighteen wiharos. Ch6ranago reigned twelve years. This wretch was regenerated in the LOkantariko hell.
On his demise, the son of MahachUlo, named Tisso, reigned three years. The queen
Anula. deadly as poison in her resentmeDts, in1lamed with carnal passion for a balattho.
had (previously) poisoned her own husband Ch6ranago. This Anula poisoDed (her SOD)
king Tisso also. actuated by her criminal attacbment to the same balattho, on wbom she
bestowed tbe sovereignty. This balattho, Damed Siwo, wbo had been the seDior gateporter, conferring on Anula the dignity of queen consort, reigned at the capital one year
and two montbs.
ADuia then forming an attacbment for a damillo, named Watuko, and putting (8iwo)"to
death by means of poison, raised Watuko to the throne. This Watuko, wbo bad formerly
been a carpenter in tbe town. retaining Anula in the statioD of queeD cODsort, reigned one
year and two months in the capital Thereafter Anula becoming acquainted with a
firewood carrier, who served in tbe palace, and conceiving a passion for him, putting
Watuko to death by means of poison, bestowed the sovereignty on bim. This firewood
carrier. wbose name was Tisso. made Anula tbe queen consort. He reigned in the
capital one year and one month. and constructed, in that short interval. a reservoir in the
)lahamegbo garden (which was filled up in the reign of Dhlltusena). Anula then
11

a
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Niliyendmadamile .ii poroAita6raAma'IJe rdgentl Nttii Anuld tintl ItInfDd.tI kdlliini,
DiiruMatikati,san tan fDisan dutwdntl gAdtiYtl N Illyulltl tldd Njjan. Sopi Niliytl6rdAmal}o,
Ttl" mah;si" karitwana nicAcAantdytl upattAit6 rajjan kdr;,; chAammdltln AnurddAtlpur; idAtI.
Dwattimdya halatlAiAi katlu kdmd yatl.drucAin., fDidna tan gAdtayitwd NEliyan kAtlttiyiinuld.
Bajjan ,d Anulddiwi cAatumd,amakdray;. MahdcMilikarajjassa putto dutiyako ptlna,
Kdlaktlnnitissondma.6 6hit6n(Jadiwiyd paldyitwd pabbajitwii kale patta6alo illAa
Agtlntwd, ghdtayitwd tan Anulan dllffhamdnasan, rtljjan kdr,,; dwawi,an fDa ..;]ni fNlnujddhipo.
MfJhdup6satAdgiiran. akd Chitiyapa6bati, gharalSa tassa purat6 Sildlhupamakiirayi.
B6dAin ropesi tattAewa socha Chitiyapab5ati Pe!agamafDihdNncha antaraga(Jgiiytl kdNY;.
TtlttAewa II'al}l}akaJ!,).dma maAiimatikam;wllcAa AmbiduduggamahdfDdpi Bhay6luppalam;wacAa.
Sattahatthuchchapdkdran pural$a parikAantatAd. MahiiwtlttAumhi AntJan.jhdpayitfDd a.ankatan,
Apaniya tatO thOkan maAiiwatthlimakdrayi. PadumassaNfDanuydnan. nagar; yewa kdr"yi.
Miitdsta dtlnt; dAfnoitwd pd5htlji JinastUtln;, kulasanti gAarattl.dn; mdtuhAikkAun;ptlSltlytln
K dr,,;, Dtlntagehanti fDillutO ds; tena ,6. TallacAchay; talSa putto ndmat6 RAdtikiibhay6,

fixed ber affections on a damillo, named Niliyo, wbo beld the office of porobitta brahmo ;
and resolved on gratifying ber lust for him, by administering poison destroyed Tisso
tbe firewood carrier, and conferred the kingdom on Niliyo. The said brahman Niliyo
making ber his queen consort, and uninterruptedly patronized by ber, for a period of six
months reigned here, in this capital, Anuradhapura.
This royal personage, Anula, then forming a promiscuous cODnection with no less than
tbirty two men, wbo were in ber service as balattbos, dispatcbed Nilayo also by poison;
and administered the government herself for a period of four months.
Tho second son of Mahi.cbUlo, named K8.lakanatisso, wbo from the dread of the
resentment of Anula had absconded, and assumed the garb of a .priest, in due course
of time assembling a powerful force, marched hither, and put to death the impious Anula..
Tbis monarch reigned twenty two years. He erected a great Cl uposatha" ban on the
Ch6tiyo mountain, and constructed in front of it a stone tbupo. On tbe same Cb('tiyo
mountain he himselC planted a bo-tree, and built the Pelagamo wib8.ro in the delta of the
river; and tbere be also formed the great canal called Wannakanno, as welllls the great
AmMdudugga tank, as well as the Bhayoluppalo tank. He built also a rampart, seven
cubits bigh, and dug a ditch round the capital.
Being averse to residing in the regal premises in wbich Anula had beeR burnt, he
constructed a royal residence, removed a short distance therefrom. Within the town be
formed the Padumassaro garden.
His mother baving (there) cleansed her (dante) teeth, and entered the sacerdotal order
of the religion of tho vanquisher, be converted their family palace into a hall for the
priestesses of bis motber's sisterhood. From the above circumstance, it obtained the
appellation of Dantag(,ho.
On his demise, his son, the prince named BMtikabhayo, reigned for twenty eight years.
This monarch being the (Bhi.tiko) brother of tbe king Mahadathiko, became known in this
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AHlaa.I.at; "'tII.dn; ,.ajjan kd;'i,j klaattiyo; .lfaladddtlaika,.dja$la 6ladtikattd maAlpati
Dip; Bladlika,.djdti pdkal6 tIIi dlaa1llmik6 ; kd,.;.; L6hapdsddi pati.anJ.lad,.allltltthaso,
MaAdlhupellJidikd ,111J; j TluipallJAiposatlaallJhayan, attflno 6alillllljjlait",d naga,.assa 'fJmantat6.
R6pdpetllJd y6janaui ,uma!la niklalljjakdniclaa pddallJedikat6 yallJa dlau,."claclahatla na,.ddlaip6.
CAtduf'GI!gula6aAal;na gandA;na u,.uclaitiyan lilllpdpetllJdna puppAdni ",attilai tattha .ddhukan ;
Ni",uitllJdna kdr-Ui thupan mdidgu/opallltln pu,", challgulabaAa/dya man6sildya cAitiYfln j
LimpdpetllJd,", kd,.ui tathi",a ktllumdclaitan, puna ,6 pdnato ydllJa dAu,."chc/a/aatt6I1Ja clattiyan.
PuppUlai 6kMipelllJa c/ahddui puppha,.dsind utiAdpetllJdna yanti!&i jalan A6/aaya",dpito.
Jalilai thupan ,iclaant6 jalapujalllaka,.ayi ; ,akalasatina mllttdnan ,attAin sad'lfldya sddhukan.
Mal)t/.dpetllJd .udladpi!lt/.an ,,,dAdkallllnakdmyi,pallJd/ajdlan kdretllJd tan klaipdpiya claitiyi.
S6tDal)I) dni padumdni claakkamattd"i .andlai,u laggdpetllJd j tatO muttd kalapd yd/JIa AiHlaillld,
Padumd lam6ayitllJdna maAdthupallltlpujayi. Gal)asojj"dya saddan '0, dlaatugabblaamla; tadinan,
S"t",d; .. adi'lIJd taladdni ",uttlaalailS!ulti" nicAclait6, pdclaindrl1kamdlaui an{ifadro nipajjatlaa.
7'/ai,.d dllJdmn mdpayitllJd dAdtugaM/aan Myira.u tan, dladtugll6lJ'allJi6/aUtin s6 ,,,,,6andu,,,d maMpati,

island as Bbatiko raja. This righteous personage caused the LOhapasado to be repaired,
and two hasement cornice-ledges to be constructed at the MabatbUpo, and an " up6satha "
hall at the Thuparamo. This mler of men, remitting the taxes due to himself, caused to
be planted, within a space of one y6jano environing the town, the small and large
jessamine plants. (With the flowers produced from this garden) the MaMtbUpo was
festooned, from the pedestal ledge to the top of the pinnacle, with fragrant garlands, four
inches thick; and there (between these garlands) having studded flowers by their
.~lks most completely, he made the thupo represent a perfect bouquet. On a subsequent
occasion, he cansed this ch6tiyo to be plastered with a paste made of red lead, ao
inch thick; and in the same manner made it represent a bouquet of flowers (by stndding
it with flowers). Upon another occasion, he completely buried the chbtiyo, from tbe
step at its enclosure to the top of the pinnacle, by beaping the space op with
flowers; and then raising the water of the Abhayo tank by means of machinery, he
celebrated a festival of water-offering, by pouring the water on (the flowers which were
heaped over) the thupo; and in the fervor of his devotion, having caused it to be
whitewashed with lime made from pearl (oyster shells), brought in a hoodred carts,
he covered the chlltiyo with a drapery net work studded with "pawala" stones. In
the'~comers of this net work, he suspended flowers of gold of the size of a chariot wheel.
From (these flowers of gold) to tho very base, having suspended pearl, "kaJapu,"
and flowers, he made ofi'erings to the Mah8.tbUpo.
(Doring the performance of these ceremonies,) he heard the chant of the priesthood
hymned inJhe relic receptacle (within the tbUpo); and vowing, " I will not rise till I have
witnessed it," he laid himself down, fasting, on the south east side (of the dagoba).
The tMros causing a passage to develope itself, .condncted him to the relic receptacle.
The monarch beheld the whole of the splendor of the relic receptacle. He who had tbence
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Nikkha"t6 td,li"htwa pflttharllpilai. p'ljayi matlh "hha{1 ttthi gandhihi ghaUhi ,arasillieha ;
AJ!janaharitdlihi talhd manosildhieha manosildsuphassina bhassittod ehitiya(Jga!lf! ;
Thitds" gOPP(lmaUdn, rachitihupphalihieha tAupa(Jgu!lamlai sakale purm gundhakaddnmt ;
ChittakilanjaeMitltlis" raehite uppalthicha wlirayitwd wdrimaggan tathiwa purm ghat; ;
Paftawaftihi nikdhi kalawaf#sikhdhieha matlhukalelamhi tatlad lila Wi tatlaewacha ;
TatUwa dipawatfinan ,,,hah,,M sikhdhieha yatl,dwuttllii itelai maladtAupassa khattiylJ.
SaliakkhaUlln satiakkl,atilln pfljdkdsi luislln wist"i, armwassiwaniyalan sutlrlhamaugalamldlaman.
R6tJhisindnaplljdcha tathiwa urll66tlhiyd mahdwisdkhapfljdcha "ldrd aft/law/laU.
Chaturd.,iti ,ahaudni plljdeha afllliarikd wiwitlhan nafanachchancha ndndtllriya wdrlitan.
Mahdthupe mahdpujan satltlhdnlHlno akarayE ; ,liwasassacha tikakhattun Bu(/tlhupaffhdtlallldgamd.
Owikkhatt"n pllppha6hirincha niyatan s6 akdrayi. niyatan cMojalidnancha paWdra!latidnallliwacila.
'Pila phd!litawatthd,Jj parikl.l,d,·an samalld"ahan 6alllln pdtldli sanghassa. Cl,itiyi khettamtwar.ha
Chttiyi parikammalthan atlasi .. tattha khaWyo, ,ada 611ikklmsahassa wihdr;. CI,Uiyapa6hati
Saldkawaffahattancha So ddpesicha MU/Jati Chitta MImi Muchalalohi upaff"dltattayiwa; s6 tathd patllf.
magharicAhattapdsddicha mandrame,

returned, caused all exact representation of what (be bad seen there) to be painted, and
made offerings thereto: first, of sweet spices, aromatic drugs, vases (filled with flowers),
golden sandal wood, and orpiment: secondly, having spread powdered red lead, ankle
deep, in the square of the ch6tiyo (he made offerings) of uppala flowers studded thereon:
thirdly, having filled the whole cMtiyo square with a bed of aromatic soil, (he made
offerings) of uppala flowers studded in holes regularly marked out in that bed: fourthly,
stopping up the drains of the cbetiyo square, and filling it with cows' milk butter (he made
an offering) of (an illumination) of innumerable lighted wicks made of silk: fifthly,
a similar (offering) with buffalo milk butter: sixtbly, a similar (offering) of tala oil :
seventhly, an offering of an incalculable number of lighted lamp wicks.
Of the seven offerings to the MahlitbUpoabove described, the monarch caused each to be
celebrated seven times, on separate occasions.
In tbe same (splendid manner in whicb tbe water festival at the MahlithUpo had been
conducted), in honor of the pre-eminent bo·tree, also, be celebrated annually without intermission, tbe solemn festival of watering the bo-tree. This (monarch) invariably actuated by
pious impulses, celebrated the great wesakha (annoal) festival twenty eight times; and
eighty four thousand splendid alms-offerings; and a great festival at the Mahathupo, with
gymnastics of all descriptions, and every kind of instrumental and vocal music; and
he repaired daily thrice to assist in the religious services rendered to Buddho. Without
omission he made flower.offerings twice daily; (be gave) alms to the distressed, as well as
the pawarana alms (to the priesthood); to the priests he presented sacerdotal offerings in
great profusion, consisting of oil, beverage, and cloths. This king for the preservation of the
sacred edifices ill repair, dedicated lauds; and also provided constantly for tbe thousand
priests resident at the Cbetiyo mountain, " salaka " provisions. This monarch, in like manner, at the three apartments called "chitta," "muni," and "muchala". in the palace, and
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Blaq;eflto pafICAa,hdl'llJlJllli 6hikkhu gafltllladAurl,uU. paeAchayifltl upaffAati ,udd dlaallUll' ,agdrawo.
Pordtlardjanlya tan yan kinchi ,dgAafii"itan akdri punfltlkamlllt.ln ,6 ,aiJ6an BAdtiWAupati.
Talla MdtikardjaSla acAcllayi tan kaniffAak6 MflladtldthikamaAandgafldm6 rajjamdrayi,
DwddGlanyiwaIDGI.dfli. fldfld puftaapardyan6 MiJladtlaupamlai kifljakklaapdldtli attlaardpayi.
IPdlikdlllt.lriydtlafICAa ktir,d lDittllatangllafltln ; ,llpl,a66awiAdr;'1I dAammGlanamaddpayi.
AmbattlullamahdtMipan k"drtipid. MaAipati lDayi aliffhamdnamAi. ,aritwd MU'.lino glltl an•
Chajitwdfltl .akan pdnan. flipajjitwiJ .ayan tdhin. thapayitwdchayan tamin ,afliHhdpetwdfltl chitiyan.
Cllat~ddwdre thapdp;,i chatur6 ,."tafltlgghiki ,u'ippikihi ,uwiblaatti ndfldratanajotiy6.
Chitilll patim6cTaetlltld fldndratafltlkafICAukan kancAafltl6u6baianchetlha mutt6lambafICIaa dapayi.
CIa'tiyapaMatdwaf'; ala7ikariya y6janan y6jdpetwd cAatuddwdran ,amaratdchdruw.tTaikan.
IY,lthiyo u6iaat6 pa.d apafldfli pa,driya dAajag,ikato ratiA. matl~ayitwd tahin ,aAin.
Dlpamdld ,amujjd tcui kdrayitwd lIamafllato fltltafltlchcAdnl gltdn; wdditdniclaa kd,."yi.
Magg; Kadambafllldit6 ,dwa chitiyapaiJ6atd gantlln dA6tMi pddMi kdrayittllaratlatthatan.
SanacTacTaagltawdd,hi IIGmajjamakarun taAin flagtJra'lIG cTaatuddwdre fJlaTadddfiGIlclla ddpayi.
----- -

--- -

at the flower chamber (on the margin of the reservoir) as well as at the chhatta apartment.
in these five places, constantly entertaining priests devoted to the acquirement of sacred
learning, out of reverence to religion. maintained them with sacerdotal requisites. Whatever the rites of religion were which precedinc kings had kept up, all these acts of piety
this monarch, BMtiyo, constantly observed.
On the demise of Bhatiyo raja, his younger brother Mahadatthiko Mahanago reicned for
twelve years. Devoted to acts of piety. he floored (the square) at the MahathUpo
with" kinjakkha II stones; enlarged the square, which was strewed with sand; and made
ofFerings of preaching pulpits to all the wibaros in the island. He caused also a great
thupo to be built on Ambatthalo. This monarch. being no longer in the prime of
life. impelled by intense devotion to tbe divine sage (Buddho), and relinquishing all desire
for bis present existence, resigned himself to the undertaking; and having commenced
tbe chCtiyo, he remained there till he completed it. He caused to be deposited at
tho four eutrances (to the chCtiyo) the four descriptions of treasores, resplendent in
various respects (as rewards). By means of the most skilful artificers, he had the chCtiyo
enveloped in a jewelled covering, and to suspend to that covering he supplied pearls.
He caused decorations to be made for one y6jana round the ch6tiyo, and constructed
four entrances, and a street all round it. He ranged shops in each of the streets, and
in difFerent parts thereof, 4ags, festoons, and triumphal arches; and having illuminated
(the ch6tiyo) all round with lamps hung in festoons, he caused to be kept up a festi....l,
celebrated with dances, gymnastics, and music, instrumental and vocal.
In order that (pilgrims) might proceed all the way from the Kadambo river with
(unsoiled) washed feet, to the mountain chCtiyo, he had a foot carpet spread. By tbe
dancers, and musicians, instrumental as well as vocal, choruses were kept up. The king
13
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Akthi sakaU dlpe rllpamdld nirantaran salilipi .samuddassa samantd y6janantari.
ClattiyaSla mahi tena pujd sdl:iiritii ,uMd .. giriMaF}~a mahdpujd" uldrd uclachat; idha.
Samagatalllln Mikkhunan lasmin pujdsamdgame ddnan aHlia," flaant.su fhapdpetwii malaipati.
Tiilasitwdna tattraff',d atthasowa\lF}a 6htriyo eliatr4wisasaliaSltinan maladddnan pawatlayi.
Clahar.hiwardni puddsi bandhamok"haneha kdrayi ehatuddwdre nahdpitelli sadd rammamakdrayi.
PuMardjuhi thapitan 6hdtardfhapitan tathd pu!makamman ahdpetwa ,a66an kdrdyi 6hupati.
Attdnan dewin Plltte dw; hattlli assanehama!)galan. wdriyant6pi lIanghina, sanglaalSa ddsi 6hupati.
Chha,ata.ahassagghatlakan 6hikkhu.sanghassa s6 add. sata sahauagghanakan 6hikkhun'inan gaF}dyatu.
Datwdna kappiyan hha'J~an wiwidhanwidAikowido. attdnanehdwa sCsteha sanghato abAinihart.
KiildyanakaF}F}ikamhi Ma~dndgapabbalawhayan wiMiraneAa Kalantlawhan kdrt,i manujddhipo.
K u6u"andanatEr; Samuclrlawil.dram;wacha, HuwdchakaF} F} ike CAulandgapabbatawhayan.
PdsiF}adipakawhampi wihdre kdr;ee sayan pdF}iyan upa\litassa samaF};rassa kAattiyo.
Upachdri pa,itlitwd .amantd a~rJ.Aay6janan ,angAa6/a6gamadd lalSa wiAdra"a mahipati.
PanrJ.awdpi wiAdraneAa ,dmanerasra kAattiyfJ tuUA6 wihiirassa ddpt,i ,anglaa6h6gan tathewa s6.

bestowed alms at tbe four gates of tbe capital; throughout the island; and on the waters
of tbe ocean, all round the island within tbe distance of one y6jana. From the celebrity
and splendor of the festival held at this cbetiyo, it acquired in this land the appellation of
the "Giribandha" festival. Having prepared alms at eight different places for the
priesthood, who had assembled for that solemnity, and called them togetber by tbe
beat of eight golden drums, there assembled twenty four thousand, to whom he supplied
alms-offerings, and presented six cloths (each) for robes; he released also the imprisoned
convicts. By means of barbers stationed constantly at the four gates of the town, he
provided tbe convenience of being shaved. This monarch without neglecting any of
the ordinance" of piety, kept up either by the former kings or his brotber,. maintained
them all.
This ruler, although the proceeding wa.q protested against by them, dedicated himself,
his queen, his two sons (Gamini and Tisso) as well his charger and state elephant,
(as slaves) to the priesthood. The sovereign, profoundly versed in these rites, then
made offerings worth six hundred thousand pieces to the priests, and worth one bundred
thousand to priestesses; and by having made' these offerings, whicb were of descriptions
acceptable to tbem, he emancipated himself and the otbers from the priesthood.
This supreme of men built also the Kalando wih8.ro in the mountain named Maninago,
at Kalayanakanniko; on the shore of Kububandana, the Samudda wih{uo; and a wih8.ro
at the CMlana.go mountain, in the Pasana isle, whicb is in the Huwachakanniko division
(Robana). To a certain samanero priest, wbo presented some beverage while he was
engaged in the construction of tbese wiharos, he dedicated (lands) within the circumference of half a y6jana, for the maintenance of his temple. He bestowed on that
samanero the Pandawapi wih8.ro; and in like manner tbe means of maintaining that
wibaro.
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Iti tI1i6hatl1amanappd ,dr/hupan/#d ltJ6hittl1d tI1igatamac/apamdddclaattakdmapprJIrJ!Jgd akari ya janaklaidan
pun/#akamdblairamd tI1ipu/atl1itl1idlaapun/#an ,uppua,md karontlti.
SlIjanappasdda santl1egatthd!Ja kate Mahatl1and

II

ekdda,ardjako" ndma chatuttliasatim6 paricltchhtdo.

PANCRATIN8ATIMO PARICHCRREDO.

Amar/-agdmalJiblaay6 Maladddthika aclaclaaye raatl1atl1alSanafthamdsicha raijafa kdr"i tan Butf>.
Ch/aattddlaichhattan k4risi .Valadthupe ma"ora",; tattlaitl1a pddatl1idlclaa ",uddhatl1idhiclld kdrayi.
Tathitl1a Lopdsdde, Thfipatl1hip6,athatl1laayi kuchchhin djiran kdr;,i kllcl.clahi diinda",etl1acha.
U6laayatthdpi kare,i cladrun Rataraal1llJlJrf.apan Rajatdi;raatl1ihdrancha kdrdp"i narddhip6.
Mahagdmenrf.itl1dpin so pasd kdraya dakkhi'}o Dakklai,}as,a tI1ihdrds,a addsi plln/#adakklain6.
Mdgladtan .aka/; dlpe kdrui I1IlJnlljddlaip6. tI1tJlIiplaaldni saMd"i r6pdpettl1d talain talai".
Man,akumblatJlJr/-akan ndma al1llJ'}rf.iya ma!alp"ti pattan p"rdpayittl1ana kdrettl1d tI1tJtthaclaumb.tan.
Ddp"i sab!Jasanghas,a tI1iFPCl,aflneraa clatta,d pattI. pujapayittl1d s6 Amat1r/-agdma'}in tI1idll.
Tan kaniffho Kanijd"lIti,,6 ghdtiya Mdtaran. tinitl1alldni nagari rajjafa kdrui klaattiy6.

Thus truly wise men who have overcome pride and indolence, subdued selfish desires,
become sincerely devoted to a life of piety, and acquired a benevolent frame of mind~
having attained an unusual measure of (worldly) prosperity, without exerting it to the
prejudice of mankind, perform great and various acts of piety.
The thirty fourth cbapter in the Mahawanso, entitled, the
equally for the delight and amiction of righteous men.

U

eleven

king~,"

composed

CHAP. XXXV.

On tbe demise of Mahadatiko, his son Amandagamini reigned eight years and nine
months. He fixed a " chatta " on the spire of the Mahatbupo, as well as cornices on tbe
base and crown of that edifice. He also made reparations at the Lohapasado, and at the
" nposatha" hall of the Thuparamo, both internally and to the exteriors of those edifices.
With a two-rold object, this monarch constructed a superb gilt-hall, and he caused also to
be built the Rl\iatallmo wiharo. This munificent king baving formed in the southward the
Mahagamendi tank, dedicated it to the Dakkbina wiharo.
This ruler of men having caused to be planted tbrougbout tbe island every description
of fruit-bearing creepers (wbich are of rapid growth), then interdicted the destruction
of animal life, in all parts thereof. This monarch Amandi, in the delight of bis heart,
filling a dish with melons, and covering it with a cloth, presented it to the whole
priesthood. calling it "melon flesh." His having tbus filled the dish, procured for him the
Appellation of Amandagamini (his individual name being" Gamini," and" amanda" being
another term for melon).
His younger brother, the monarch named Kanijanutisso, putting him to death, reigned
in the capital three years. This raja decided a controversy. which had for a long time
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Upi,dthaffAail dlgluJrattail .6 niclichhini chCtiyawhaye, rdjd parddhakammamlai yute; 'attAitu 6/aikklaawo.
Sahvgh, gdhayitwdna rdjd Chitiya pablJaU pakkhipdpu; Kal)irtJwhi pahbhdramlai a"laki.
Ka~li74idnuchchay;na Ama~"f,agama~!isuto CMJdbhay6 w(lIIamekan rajjan kare,; khattiyo.
So Gonakanadltiri purapassamlai dakkMni, kdrdpisi malaipdJo tlIiI.dran ChUlagall.kan.
ChlJahhayas.achchayina S/tlIali kannittMkd Amaf}4adhltd, daluro mdd rajjamakdrayi.
Ama~'4aMdginiy6t" Sitllalin apan/ya. tan Jlandgoti namina chAnttan ,,,sdpayi pure.
Tissatlldpin gati tasmin ddiwas,; narddlaip;, tan hittlla.puramdganjun 6ahatll6Iamhakal}f}akd.
TaMn adiltlla ti rqjd kuddho .. tiM akdrayi madayantl ;" tlIdpiyd pas" Mahdthupac/aclaayan .ayan.
Tisan wachdraki katwd cha~l~dl;tlIa thapdpayi. Tinak"ddhd lambakatltld .ahbe /a"twdna ;kaI6.
Rajanan tan gal,etwdna, rundMttlldna saki glaar;, ,ayan rqjjan tlIichdruun. Ral}!lo diw; tadd rakan.
Puttakan Claandamukha,ltlIamadayitwa kumdmkan, dlaiitinan hatthi dattlldraa, ffItJ{lKalaluJUAi.antikan
Pid,i; watwd land;san. Nettlld tail dhdt/yo taAin wadimu dewisandi,an .a6bamangalalaatthino.
"Ayail ti .akhito putlo ,dmik' diirak, IMto, arlM. ghdtat6 sego tayd ghat" ima.salu
" Twamitankif'a ghdt,Iai : idan ditlliwach6 ;' iti lfIatwana tan .aydpe,un pddamUlamM hatthino.

suspended the performance of religious ceremonies in the " up6satha" hall of the cMtiyo
(Giri wihiuo); and forcibly seizing the sixty priests who contumaciously resisted the
royal authority, imprisoned those impious persons in the Kanira cave, in the Ch6tiyo
mountain.
By the death of this Kaniraja, the monarch CbUlabhayo, son of Amandagamini, reigned
for one year. This ruler caused to be built the CbUlagaUako wibaro, on "the bank of the
G6nako river, to the southward of the capital.
By his demise, his younger sister Siwali, the daughter of Amandi, reigned for four
months; when a nephew of Amandi, named Ilanago, deposed her, and raised the canopy
of dominion in the capitaL On the occasion of this monarch visiting the Tissa tank,
according to prescribed form, a great body of lambakannakos (a caste who wore ear
ornaments) allowing him to depart thither, assembled in the capital. The raja missing
thcse men there (at the tank) enraged, exclaimed, tt I will teach them subordination;"-and
in the neighbourhood of the tank, at the MaMthupo, for the investigation of their conduct,
appointed a court consisting exclnsively of (low caste) chand81as. By this act the
lambakanna race being incensed, rOS0 in a body; and seizing and imprisoning the
raja in his own palace, administered the government themselves. In that crisis, the
monarch's consort (Mahamatta) decking her infant son Chandamuk6siwo (in his royal
nstments), and consigning the prince to the charge of her female slaves, and giving them
their instructions, sent him to the state elephant. The slaves conveying him thither~
thus delivered the whole of the quecn's directions to the state elephant: tt This is
the infant who stood in the relation of child to thy patron; it is preferable that he
should be slain by thee than by his enemies-do thoD slay him: this is the queen'.
entreaty." Having thus spoke, they deposited the infant at the feet of the elephant,
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D"kkAito ,6 f'1Iditwdna ndgo 6/aetwdu dl/aakan ptlwi.itwii IlItIAdwattA"n dwdran piitiya tAiimawcJ.
RanfJo ni'innat/adnamlai ugg/adttJtwd kawdtakaft, ni.lddpiya tan 'kAarulAi MaladtittAamupdgami,
Ndwan dr6payitwdu rajdun, tattAa ku"jar6 ptlc/achllim6 dadlait/rina lagan Malagamdr"lai.
Paratlr, wa.itwd ,6 U".·walliini klaattiyo 6alakd,an ga1aetwdna agd ndcod61ai R6laanan.
TillAi RAakklaaralaolJ6amlai 6taritllldu 6laupati, akd,; R6laa", tattAamalaa"tan 6alalangaAan.
RaflfJo maogalaAattki .6 Dokklaif}amalagd tat6.R6laananyiwa aganji ; tGlla kammd nikdtaw'.
Maladpad"mandmaaa tatt/aajiitaka 6ladf}iflO Tul6clladraIDAa wa.illa IlItIAdtlairalla .antiki,
Kapijdtakan .""itlDdna, 66dkisatti pGlddalDd, N dgallltlA6IDiAdran '0 jiydlllflttadlaa"""atan.
KatlDd, kdri,i lialipanclaa wa44Adtlaui yatAd tkitan .. Ti'lalDdpinclaa kdr;,i, lalAd DuralDlaalDapikan.
S6 galaetlDd baltJrl rdjd yujjAdya a6lainikklaami. Ta" ,,,twd lambakaf}!lancAa yuddladga a6Iai,an,uld,
KapallakAa!lrJ.q dlDaramlai kAetl, Hankdrapi,tAiki y"ddAa" "blai,,_ wattittAa allflamanlla wiAetAau~r.
N dlDdkilantadiAattd p"ri,d "danti r4iino, rdjd ndma" ,dlDayitwd .agan pdlDili tena '0.
Tiu6hUd lambllkaf}f}d ,agin.u udariu; so tuan ",tini clalainditwa, ratAdndhlai,aman karlln.
TikkllkattumilDantu kali, kaf'1lf}dya ma1a/pati "allldretwdwa gaf}AdtlaajiIDagfzAanti" erulDi.
Tato lDijitGlangdmo ""ran dgamma 6!Jupali. clalaa"an wsdpayitIDdna. Ti"alDdpiclaAaun ap.

Tho Raid state elephant roaring with anguish, breaking his chains, and rusbing into
the palace, burst open the door, although resisted (by the mob). Having broken open
tbe door of tbe apartment in whicb the raja was concealed, placing him on his back,
he hastened to Mahatittha. Having thns enabled the raja to embark in a vessel on
the western coast, tbe elephant fled to the Malaya (mountain division of the island).
Tbis monarch baving remained three years beyond seas, enlisting a great force, repaired
in ships to the Rohona division; and landing at the port of Bhakkbarahobbo, he there, in
Rohona, raised a powerful army. The raja's state elephant hastened to the aaid Rohona.
from tbe southern Malaya, and instantly resumed his former functions.
Having listened to the kapijiLtaka (or the discourse on the incarnation of Buddho in the
form of a monkey) in the fraternity of the tbero named Mabapadumo, who was a native of
that division. resident at Tuladbaro; and being delighted with his history of the bOddhisatto, he (tbis raja) enlarged the Nagamaha wib8.ro to tbe extent of a hundred lengtbs
of his unstrung bow; and extended the tbUpo also (of tbat wiharo) beyood its former
dimensions. In like manner, he extended tbe Tissa as well as Dura tanks.
This raja putting his army in motion, set out on bis campaign. The lambakannos
hearing of this proceeding, prepared themselves for tbe attack. Near the KapalIakbando
gate, on tbe plain of Ahank{lrapitthlko, they maintained a conflict with various success.
Tbe king's troops being enfeebled by the sea voyage, were yielding ground, when the raja
sbouting out his own name, tbrew himself (into tbe midst of tbe conflict). The lambataonos terrified by tbis act, prostrated themselves on their breasts. He having caused
them to be decapitated (on tbe spot), their beads formed a heap as high as tbe spoke of
his chariot. When this exhibition had been made three times, tbe monarch relenting
with compassion, called out C< Capture them, without depriving them of life." The victorious monarch then entering the capital, and having raised tl'o canopy of dominion,
1(3
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Jalaklldya IIggantfIJd '"nuJ'.Itj.ittJpa,dd/ait6 attano nriltl"'pamA di.wd; tfJINnttJrdyike
Lamhaka'.l '.Ie MJritfIJdna ; kllddA6 s6 yOjayl Ntl&; YIIgap"rtllltJ'tlrd; t'laA pIWtJt6 paw;,1 ,II",••
Mahdwatthussa ummdr; t6atfIJd rdjdfIGpisi ,6 .. imu,", ,fMI",u",,,,dre a,min chMndatIuJ 666 iti:'
.. GO~ld iii ratA, yuttd tawa Aonti. ratAuaMa. ,iqgluJkAurtlncIuJ itisan cl&Aeddpaya tet6 iti:'
Mdtuyd "t6a san~dtd .ilacltc""idan "iflJdr;ya ; "olancha pdda,gutthariclul tuan rajd acl&1&blayi.
HateMn wuttAanjanapadan alid AaltAi.sa khattiyo HattAi6AogiUafIGpad6 iti t",dri nd_t6.
EflJala AnurddAapur; Ilandgo maltipatl chAabbaSldni anllndni Mjjan koreyi kAattiyo.
llanagaSlacAcAaye tas.a PllttO ChandamukA6,;wo affAawalld &lJttamd,an rdjd rajja1lttJkdrayi.
Manikdragamak; wapiti kiirdpelwd mal&ipati ISlaras.manawhaua flJilad",,,a .ddli '0.
Tall" ra,v.,o maAesicAa tan flame pattimattan6 w,;wddd wiAdraua Damild diwiti flJi.sutd.
Tan Tillaw!ipin klldya Aantwa CAandamllkAan.;wan. Y",a1dlakali,,6li flJiullt6 telakani"Aak6.
AnllrddAapuri ramm; LankdyafIJadani
MJtt"ffAafIJauaiihamdsiAi riijd rtljja1lttJkdrtlyi.
DOflJdrikalSa Dattau" pllito d6wdrik6 ,ayan ral'~O aadi.arUpina .Adri SubA. "dmafIJo.
SubAan 6alaltAan tan rtfjd rdjaMwdyabAusiga ni,iddpiya pallank; AaltJttAan ya.aldlak6.

,"6/&,

set out for the aquatic festival at the Tissa tank (which had been interrnpted on the former
occasion by the insurrection of lambakannos).
At the close of tbe aquatic games, this monarch having resumed his royal vestments,
in the fulness of his joy, surveyed the splendor of his regal state. It then rose to
his recollection, tbat the lambakannos had been the (former) destroyers of that prosperity.
In the impulse of bis wrath, he ordered them to be bound to the yoke of his chariot (with
their noses pierced), and entered the city, preceding them. Standing on tbe tbresbold of
his palace, tbe raja issued these orders: It Officers, decapitate them on this threshold."'
His mother being informed thereof, prevented the decapitation, by obsening: "Lord of
chariots, the creatures that are yoked to tby car are only oxen; chop off only their
noses and boofs:" accordingly, the king bad tbeir noses and tbe toes oftbeir feet cut oft'.
The raja gave unto his (hatthi) state elephants the province in wbich he had secreted
himself. From tbat circumstance that district obtained the name of Hatthibh6gajanapado.
In this manner, the monarch Ilanago reigned in Anuradhapura full six years.
On the demise of Ilanago, his son, tbe raja Cbandamukh6siwo, reigned for eight
years and seven montbs. Tbis monarch having caused the Manikaragamo tank to be
formed, dedicated it to the wibaro named Issarasumano; and the consort of this raja,
celebrated under the appellation of Damilad6wi, dedicated the village which supplied
her personal retinue to the same wibaro. His younger brother, known by the name of the
raja Yassalalakatisso, putting tbe said Chandamukh6s1wo to death at an aquatic festinl
at tho Tissa tank, reigned in the delightful city of Anuradbapura, which is tbe 10~ely
countenance of Lanka., for seven years aDd eigbt months.
There was a young gate-porter, the son of the porter Datto, named Subh6. who in
person strongly resembled the raja. The monarch Yassala.lako, in a merry mood, baving
decked out the said Subb6, the messenger, in the vestments of royalty, and seated
him on the tbrone, putting the livery bonnet of the messenger on his own head, stationed
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SI,acl&lJtJr. 6ala1t/atU. IUI.fa pati",uncl&iya, yafflair. gal&elUld I&att/aena dWcWalllfiJe tl&ilo .ayan.
IParadanU,u al/lGcl&cl&uu "i.i",,'" dlfJna-Al&i tan, r4jd 1atuati iwaft to brat; antarantard.
Balattl&6 ikadiwa.aft r4;dnafi Nuanadnakd, .. agafi 6alatt1&6 ka'lIId cl&i ,alll1/luklad I&tUatiti ,6 '"
MdrdpagitVId rdjdnafi 6alcttlao 16 Subl&6 idAa rqjj'" kdrin claAabha"a,. S"Ma rdjdli w;',uto.
Dwl'" Maladwiladruu S!I6Aardjd ",.nmllla,. pariUl;fUlpaati,. SlIlIl&ardjdndlllClkanY;Ulakdrayi.
UruUl;la,amlpa""" tatlad IYalIiUlilaarakan purattlai.; ;kadUldra" ganganti NindigdlllClkan,
£am/Jaka'p.ltU"to ik6 "ttaraptU,awd.l·ko ,i"apati",upa'tl&dai II'asflhh6ndlllU mdtular..
"Hesml, "a.abI&6" dlllCl rdjdt;" ,uliyd ladd, glaateti rtfjd dip(J1ll/&i ,1.166; WCllalaandlllClkt •
.. Ranr,o dCIISdma IYasa6l&aR _nli" 6Aariydya .6. dndpati IIICIntayitwa pdto rdjakulafi agd,
Gaclachllato tina my ,d tdm/J"lan c!&llnnaUla}jilan IYa,alJlaas,alaattl&amlai add lafi .4Illauparirakkhit"Ja,
RdjagdhadUldramlai lam/JaJara cbnnawajjif41r. ,;ndpati udikkAitrl1d. taa cAunnattAa" wi,aj;ayi.
Sinap.ti,,,, Mariyd cllu!ll!Isttl&an Wa.a6Aaa galan. watwd ra/aaSlaJa. datwdwasal&alla, taft paliipayi,
Mahdrl1ihdratfhanan,o pntwd, .6 WCIIfJ6la6 pana tattAa t/a;r;1ai klai,.".""watthiki kata .a,gala6,

himself at a palace gate, with the porter's staff' in his hand. Wbile the ministers of
state were bowing down to him who was seated on the throne, tbe raja was enjoying
tbe deception. He was in the habit, (rom time to time, of Indulging in these (scenes).
On a certain occasion (when this farce was repeated) addressing himself to the merry
monarch, the messenger exclaimed: "How does that balattho dare to laugh iu my
presence ;" and succeeded in getting the king put to death. The porter Subb6 thus usurp. ed the sovereignty, and administered it for six years, under the title of Subh6.
Tbis SubbO raja constructed at the two wibaros (Maha and Abhayo) a delightful
range of buildings (at each' to serve for piriwenos, which were n8!ded Subh6l£\ja
piriw6nos. He also built Walli wiharo near Uruw610; to the eastwalrd (of the capital)
tbe Ekadwaro wibaro (near the mountain of that namt\); al1d the Nindagamako wibitro
on tbe bank of the (Kachchbft) river.
A certain lambakanno youth named Wasabh6, resident in tbe north of the island,
was in tbe service of a maternal 'Ihcle of his, who was a chief in command of tbe troops.
J thad beeu tbus predicte~ (by the raja YassaIi.lako): "A person of the name of W asabhO
will become king;" and die (reigning) king was consequently, at this period, extirpating
throughout the islaad, every person bearing the name of WasabhO. This officer of
state, saying to himself, "I ought to give up this Wasabh6 to the king;" and having
consulted his. -"'ife also on tbe subject, early on a certain moming repaired to the
palace. F.Ur him (the minister) who was going on the errand, she (his wife) placed in the
hands of ~W asabh6, the betel, &'c., (required by him for IIUlStication) omitting the chunam,
as the ,6eans of completely rescuing (Wasabh6) from his impendiug fate. On reaching
the 'l'illace gate, the minister discovering that the chunam for his betel had been forgott n, sent (the lad) back for the chunam. The wife of the commander revealing the
secr et to Wasabh6, wbo had come for the chuDam, and presenting him with a thousand
pi ces, enabled him to escape. The said Wasabh6 fled to the Mahawiharo, and was
rovided by the theros there with rice, milk, and clothing. In a subsequent stage of
,
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Tatoparan I f ''''tihinoeha ,.djd6hawaya .. niehchlaitan, ,utwalta waelaana" haftho .. d6r6 helfati" melaehlait6,
Laddhd samatthapurise gdmaghdtan tato paran karonto R6hanan ga"'wd Kapallapuwadhato,
Kamena raUhan ga ~lhant6 ,amatta6alawdhan6 16 ,.djd dtUawa,,;Ai dgamma purtJltJntikatl.
Su6Aardjal)gane hantwd Wasa6AO so mahllMalo ussdpayl
eAAattan. Mdtu!6pi relft' patio
Tan mdtulassa Manyan pu66ab/lltto pakdrikan akd,eeAa W'al/Ju'o rdja mahe,in CActtAantlmikan.
S6 gorapdthakan pueAehhi dyuppamaf.lnmattan6 d/ia I f dwddtUawa"dni h6tiyewa"a ,Opielaa."
RahalSan rakkhanatdya ,ahal/san talla ddpayi ,anglian 16 sannipdt,,'wd wanditwd pllchehAi 6A'pati.
"Siyd nu, blianti, dyu"a wa~4Aal}ankdral}an , iii I f altAiti langho dehikkAi antardya wlm6eAanan."
"Panudwanaddnanclla, dwdsaddnamewaeAa, gil~waftaddnanc"a, ddtabban, man"jiidAip~.
/"
.. K dtabban jinnakd,od~an patisankAllral}an talAd' panehasllt,amdddnan kalwd tan .ddAurakkAikan ;
Up61atA upawdBeella kattab6iposatU," iti· R djd .. ,ddhuti" gllntwdna tathd ,aMa",akdBi '0.
Tinnan tinnaneAa wasdnan aehcllayina malI/pali d/pamAi ,a6ba,anglldBsa lielaiwaramaddpayi.
~ndgatdn~i. therananpesayitwdna ddpayi dwatti",dyathan;," ddpili madhupdyaltJn.
CAa tusaffhiydda thani," mahdddnantll ",i"akan .ahalla watt/ehatusu thdne'llcha jaldpayi.

pu,.,

, ,,,'

his fligbt, having heard the romour undisguisedly repeated. "The Kutthi will become the
king," and publicly asserted "he will tum traitor;" elated thereat, enlisting enterprising
men in his service. he reduced (the neighbouring) villages to subjection; and tbence
hastening to the R6hona division, progressively subdued the whole country. cOfbmencing
from Kappalapura. This raja at tbo head of an efficient force. in the course of ten years,
attacked tbe ('JQlitaL This all-powerful Wasabh6 putting tbe raja Subh6 to deatb in bis
own palace, raised ~e canopy of dominion in the capital. His uncle fell in tho conflict;
and tbe raja Wasabb6 raJsed..Cbe~tha, tbe wife of his uncle. who had formerly 'protected
him, to the dignity of queen consort.
BeiDg desirous of ascertaining tbe term of his existence. he consulted a fortune teller, who
replied, " It will last precisely twelve years." Tbe mODareh presented him with a tbousand
pieces to preserve that secret inviolate; and assembling the priesthood, and bowing down
to them, he inquired: "Lords! is it, or is it not, practicable to e~tend the term of buman
existence ," The priesthood replied: " Supreme among men! it is pra~ticable to preserve
human life, from tbe deatb wbicb results from violence (or accident~ It is requisite
to make' parissawana ' offerings; to endow sacred edifices; and to provide'i-Dstitutions for
the refuge of the distressed: it is also requisite to repair edifices tbat ''h.avo fallen
into dilapidation; and having undertaken the vows of the' pansil ' order, to pre~~ve them
inviolate: it is requisite on tbe 'up6sattba' days tbat the prescribed' uposattha ' ~eremo
nies should be observed." Tbe raja responding II sadhu," went and did accordingly. '~very
third year he conferred on all priests throughout the island the three sacerdotal garm' nts.
To those priests who were unable to attend. he directed their robes to be sent ~ he
provided also milk. sweet rice for twelve establisbments, and the ordinary alms-offeriD ~s
(or sixty four places. J n four different places, he kept np an illumination of a tbousand
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CIa'ti,tI paMtlticA.tI 7'laupdrda;claa cIa;t;y' MaAdl/tMpi, ruAdMtIAi,"-r; iti i",iluM.
ClaittaltU"uti kdrld daIGtlaMp'
dlpfl kA/ltJMi 4ullldjir}J}flcAtl ptltildltkAtlri•
. IYtJIli,iHtlliAdr'cAtl tlairautlld palrdi,tI _Ad Walligottafl,.daa tIIiA6ra,.cA• • kdrayi.
Kdrm A"urdrdaa" MaltdgdlfltJlltlltlll'ik' HiligtJ_ttlulkcrllG ..A.,MlII tau_dIH'yi.
MucAtJlitlliAt1rtJ" kdrehtld,6 TiUtlUJa~4-latlJldtlttlk' dlimdrOd.ktJl,ladg.mIt; tDilallra.,. addptlyi.
~atittA' tlaup.".,.i kdr;';ffAik.hJJlcAuktlft kdrmp6ldtladgdrtlft ; wa1fitUtu,a_,atu.
8aAtIUtI#ttlrfltlUJdpin t6 kdrdpehtl/i .ddliclaa; kdrhlpOIatladgdrtlft wiAdr' K urMAigollaki.
86 ,'UJup6,.tAd,draft lutl,..,.".,,'!ak. idfa. 7'Au"tJ....' tAupagfatlNR "drdph; ."lipan.
M"AdtlliAdr' P"";UJ'~I"ptI"'ip.eAcfaAi_p'kkfai;'ift kdr'll; ClatJlwdlaracAtl jillfltlkaft p",iralakAa";.
ClatJlulJuddlt4pt1tiad ,..".11111 p.ri",tlraart, gfaGran t.,lad, . .Ad66JAiQga'!' HIIIIII' rdjli ,6 it11tIkdra,i.
T.'IG ""'no "."lhi ,tI II1IItttlllfldlllG IIIGJl6raIllG' tAMpa" tlupagAtl...fIcIa'UJa ,..".".." tattUUJa kdraY;.
[.; ••cAtl
TIa'pdrdm' tAupagA.ra" fliffAdpitUJd maAlptJfi. tema raiffAdpitalllGY' IIIGAddtlJla_ddlicAtl.
Yu"draaft 6udtlAa1f1tlclaa,.; fJAikkAuraar. pacAcAayalllpicAa. 6laikkAtiraaft tlA."."."kafAikdraaft ,a"ipAdflita.
Naga,.."a cfaG'uddUJdre k.paraatllattaracAa ddp.,'. ,ildtadJlaJlclaa 6AikkAtiliaft gildraaUJattara'UJacAa.
MayeJlti, RdduPJltJllII;' UJlipiUJlaart, K61arMagtl_kala. MaAdlllkaUJldla/iUJtipiracA•• MaAdgdrraadUJiraiUJdcAa.

_,.m",,;

lamps at eacb j and at tbe Cbetiyo mountain, at tbe Tbuparamo, at tbe Mah'th6po,
at the bo-tree, and on the peak of the Chittilo mountain, at these several places be
constructed ten thupos; and tbrougbout tbe island he repaired dilapidated edifices.
Delighted with tbe tb6ro resident at WaUiy6ro wibilro, he built for him' tbe great
Walligotto wibaro. He built also the Anura wih'ro, near Mahagamo; on \vhich he bestowed H6lipmo, in extent eight karissa, as ~ell as a thousand pieces. Having constructed
the Muchala wibaro, on that wiMro he conferred the moietyoftbe abundant waters of tbe
canal of irrigation supplied from t}i·e Tissawaddha mountain. He encased the thUpo
at Galambatittho in bricks; and to supply oil and wicks for its " uposatha .. ban, be
formed tbe Sahassakarisso tank, and dedicated it thereto. At the Kumbhigallako wiharo
he built an "nposatha" hall; as also at tbe Issarasamanako wiharo ; and tbis monarch
constructed also the roof over the Thuparamo hore (at Anuradbapura). At tbe Maba
wiMro hebuilt a most perfect range of pariwtSnnos, and repaired tbe Chatusala ball which
had become dilapidated. Be caused also exquisite images to be formed of the four
Buddbos, of their own exact stature, as well as an edifice (to contain tbem) near tbe
deligbtful bo-tree.
Tbe consort of this monarch constrocted a beautifnl thupo, to whicb she gave her own
name, as well as an elegant roof, or house, over it. HaviDg completed tbe roof over
the Thup'ramo, tbis monarch, at tbe festival held on that occasion, distributed tbe mab&dana: unto the bhikkhus wbo were in progress of beiDg instructed in the word of Buddho,
tho four sacerdotaLrequisites; and to the bbikkbUs who propounded the scriptures, clarified
butter and curds; at the four gates of tbe city he distributed alms to mendicants, and
medicinal drugs to priests afBicted with diseases. He formed also the following eleven
tanks; the May6, Raduppallo, K6lambagamo, Mahanikawidhi, two called Mabagamo,
1.3
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Kehalan. KdlalDiipiracha Chamhutf/Jin. Wdtamanganan.. A"hiwat!-rJ,hamdl}akaracha iclachikadtJIawdpiy6.
DlDdda.amdtikancUlDa .ubliikkhattamakdrayi. Kllttatthat. "urapakdran ;wamuchclaamakdray;.
G6puraraclaa chatuddlDd,.; ma/ldlDatthuncha kdrayl. kdrdpdwdna uyydn; haM; tattha wi,ajja,;.
Pur; haln; pokkharat,l kardpetwd taAin taMn, ummaggina jalan tattlaa patdp;,; maAipati.
ElDan ndna wid/lan pUI1!!an katwd IPasahhupati, hatantardy6,6 lautwd pun!~akamm; ,adddaro.
ChatuchattdlisalDassdni pllr; rajjamakdrayi. chatuc/lattdlisa w;,dkha p(ydyocha akdrayl.
Subhardjii dharanto,o aUano ikadhitikan Wasabhina bhayasank;n app;sitthikawat!-rJ,hakin.
Attan6 kamhalanclliwa rajd6/ial}tJ.dnichappayi. lPa,abAina hall ta"";'J tamalldyittha waddlaakin..
Dhititthdne thapetwdna lDatJ.cJ.hiti aUano gha,.;, ,dkammakarat6 lalla ""attan aJaari ddrikd.
Sd nirollhalamdpannan Kadambapupphagu,,waki saltami tliwtiRi d;,wd Mattamm; dhdwan; add.
Puna Maltan pac/aitwdna pillmo 6hatlamdharj papanc/aakaral}an putthd tamatthan pitllno walli.
SuUho punapprmanr.he 86 hhattan. tUrassa ddpayi, wissatth6niJgatan di.wd th;ro dha kumdrikaa.
"Tawa j"ariyijdti iman. thdnan., kumdriki, ,arasiti" therdtu taddcha parinib6l1to,

Kebalo (near .Mah8.tittba), Kalo, Chambtttthi, Wa.tamangano, and Abhiwaddbamaoo. For
the extension of culti vation, he formed twelve canals of irrigation; and for the further
protection of the capital, he raised the rampart rottnd it (to eighteen cubits). He built also
guard houses at the four gatcs, and a great palace (for himself). This monarch having
formed also ponds in different parts of the royal gardens within the capital, kept swans in
them; and by means of aqueducts condncted water to them.
Thus tbis sovereign Wasabh6, incessantly devoted to acts of piety, having in various
ways fuhmed a pious course of existence, and thereby escaped the death (predicted to
occur in the twelfth year of bis reign). ruled the kingdom, in the capital, for forty four
years; and celebrated an equal number of wesakho festivals.
Tbe (preceding) ra.ja Subho, uoder the apprehension produced by (the prediction
connected with the us~rpation of) Wasabb6, had consigned bis only daughter to the
charge of a brick mason, bestowing on her the vestments and ornaments of royalty suited
to her rank. On (her father) being put to death by Wasabh6, she gave up these articles to
the mason (to preserve her own disguise). Adopting her as his daughter, he brougbt
her up in bis own family. This girl was in tho habit of carrying his meals to this
- artificer (wherever he might be employed). On one of these occasions, obsening in
the Kadambo forest (a thero) absorbed for the seventh day in the " nir6dho It meditation,
this gifted female presented him with the meal she was carrying. 'I.'here dressing another
meal, she carried it to her (adopted) father. On being asked the cause of the delay"
she explained to her parent what had taken place. Overjoyed, he directed that the
presentation of this offering should be repeated again and again. The thero, who was
gifted with the power of discerning coming events, thus addressed the· maiden: .. Wben
thou attainest regal prosperity, recollect this particular spot;" and on that very da:r
be acquired II parinibbuti."
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/Jak' .0 IYa.abA6 rdjd wayappaltamAi putlaki IYafakafltUikatiUllmAi karlna" ta••dflurupikan,
6awi,;.I. Puri.ci telll dilVldruJ kumdrikan itf"afll(J#latakigam' itl"'lakkAa~ak6widd.
Ra"no fliwidayu", Rdjd lamdndp;'" mdrab/ai. Tauiilaa rajadlaitatta" iff"akawa4rf.luJki tad4.
8ubAaran!l6h. dlaltatta;' kambaltid/Ai ndpay/. Rdjd tuff"o ,utallddd ta;' ,ddlaukalama~gala",
IYa,a6laauac"claayi putto 1I'ankand,ikatillsako AnurddAap"r; rajjan tin; Ull'lIdnikdrayi,
86 66nl}anadiyd tire Maladma~galandmakan wiladran kdrayl rajd IYafakandsikatillako,
Maltd_tlllt. dew; sa sarantl thira6lad,ita" wihcirakdNJ}dttladya akdsi dlaana.anchay,,".
IYa,u:andsikatill""a aclac"aye kdrayl ,ul6 rqijan dwddtZlawa.udni Gajdbdhukagdmi{li.
8utwd.6 mdtuwaclianan mdtuattlidya kdrayi KadambapuppAatladnamlai rtVa lJldtuwiAdrGka'"
Mdtd sata,tJlatZllan,d bAumin attAdya pal}t/.itd ada .11aladwiladrtZllla wiladrancha akdrayi.
8ayamlwaakdr;,; tattlaatlaupaft si/dmayan .a7igha61a6ganclaa pdddli kinitwdruJ lalo talo.
A6laayuttara_lidtlaupan war!-4ladpetwd claindpayi _hah.Jdwdr' claatutth;claa ddimuklaalllQkd Nyt,
6dmal}itillawapin ,6 kdrapetwdmtJlaipati A6liagagiriwii.drallla pdkawat/.41IagiJddsiclaa.
Mariclaawaffikatlaul'amlai kanclaukanclatl akdray/. kinitwd .ata,aha.,;na .angIaa61a6pM4dd,icAa.

The raja'Wasabh6, when his son Wankanftsiko attained manhood, tlought for a virgin
endowed with the prescribed personal attributes. Fortune tellers, who were gifted ,vith the
knowledge of predicting tbe fortunes of (emales, discovering such a damsel in the mason's
village, made the circumstance known to the king. The raja took steps to have her
brought to bim; and the ma~on tben disclosed that sbe was a daugbter of royalty, and
proved that sbe was the child of the raja Subh6, hy the vestments and other articles in his
cbarge. Tbe monarch delighted, bestowed ber on bis son, at a splendid ceremonial of
festivity.
On the death of Wasabb6, his son Wankanasikatisso reigned three years, in the capital
at Anuradbapura. This raja Wankanasikatisso built tbe MaMmangallo wibaro on the
banks of the Gonno river.
Tbe queen, Mahamatta, bearing in mind the injunction of the tMro, commenced
to collect the treasures requisite for constructing a wiharo. (In tbe mean while) on
tbe demise (If Wankanasikatisso, his son Gajababukagamini (su,cceeded, and) reigned
twelve years. This raja, in compliance with the solicitation of his mother, and according
to her wisbes, built tbe Matu wibaro in the Kadambo forest. This well informed queenmother, for the purpose of purchasing land for that great wiharo, gave a tbousand pieces,
and built tbe wiharo. He bimself (the raja) caused a thOpo to be constructed there
entirely of stone; and selecting lands from various parts of the couotry, dedicated them for
the maintenance of the priesthood; and raising tbe Abhayuttaro tbupo, he constructed it
of a greater elevation; and at the four gates, he restored the four entrances to their former
condition.
This monar~b forming tbe Gaminitisso tank, bestowed it on the Abhayagiri wiharo, (or
tbe maintenance of that establishment. He caused a new coating to be spread on the
Maricbawatti wibaro ;he also made a dedication for the maintenance of its fraternity..
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K drisi pacAc"".imi palli wihdran Rdmukaw"ayan, MaAd d,analdlanda nagaramlli akdrayi.
Gajd6dhullachchayina ,asNro tallardjino rajian MalaaUakondgo clallaMalldni akarayl.
.
P"rattlaimi Pijalakan. da'kkiJ)ak6tipah6atan. paclac""imidakapd,dnan Nagadlp; Sdlipa66atan.
DttJijagami Naclatlin R6"anljanapadl pana KOffandgapa6hatanclaa Antogiririladlikan.
Eti ,attawihdran yo MallaUakdndga6Aupati pariUlnapi kdl~na kardpt,i malalpati.
Ewan a.drihi dllanihi laran puri!!ani liatwana 6alauni pa{Hld adenti; 6ii1dpana kamaUtu 6a1aunipdpdni
karonti moldti.
Sujanapptlldda.anwigattllaya ka'; Mal,dwansi "Du,dda,ardjako" nth,." panclaatimatimo parichchUd6.
CUATTINSATIIIIO PARICHcnnEDO.

Mahallandgallachclaayina putto Bhdtikatillak6 chatuwisatiwalldni £ankdrujjamakdrayi.
Malldwihdr; pdkdran kdrdpUi ,amt.lntato, GafDarati"awilaaran.6 kdrayitwd malaipati ;
Maladgdma'}inwdpin kd~twd wihdralla padd,icha ; wiharanclla akdri.i nhdtiyatissandmakan.
Kdri.ipo.athdgdran Thupardm; manora",i. RaUaflflal)J)ikawdpincha kdrdpi,; mahlpati.
Sattl,u muduchitfuo. ,anghamlai ti6bagdrawo. uhhat6. ,angh; mahipdlo mahdd&nan pawattay'.

obtained at a price of one hundred thousand pieces. He built also Ramuko wibaro in tbe
western division, and the Maba-asana hall in the capital.
On the demise of Gajabahu, that nija's " snuro" named Maballako N ago, reigned
six years. This monarch surnamed, from his advanced years, Mahallako Nago, constructed
the following seven wib&ros: in tbe eastward, the P~jalako; in tbe soutbward, tbe Kotipabbato; in the westward, tbe Udakapasano; in the isle of Nagadipo, tbe Salipabbato;
at Dwijagamo, the Nacb6li; in tbe RObano division, the Kottanagopabbato and Bali
wibliros, at Antogiri.
Thus wise men, by means of perisbable riches, performing manifold acts of piety, realiso
imperisbable rewards: on tbe other band, those wbo are rendered weak by tbeir sioful
passions, for tbe gratification of those passions, commit many transgressions.
The thirty fiftb chapter in tbe Mabawanso, entitled," the twelve kings," composed
equally for tbe de1igbt and afRiction of righteous men.

CHAP.

XXXVI.

By tbe demise of Mahallanago, his son, named Bb&tikatisso (succeeded, and) reigned
over tbe monarcby of Lanka for twenty four years. Tbis ruler built a wall roond tbeMabowibiuo, and having constructed tbe Gawaratisso wiharo, and formed tbe Mab&gamini
tank, dedicated it to tbat wiharo; be built also tbe wibaro named Bb&tiyatisso. Tbis
monarch constructed also an "uposatba" hall at tbe delightful Thuparamo, as well
as tbe Rattannann6ka tank. This sovereign, equally devoted to his people, and respectful
to the ministers of religion, kept up tbe mabadanan offerings to the'priesthood of hoth
sexes.
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Rltdtiktiuaehchay;na fa..a Kanit,hati"ako afthdra,a ,amdrajjan Lankddip; ukdra.'1i.
Hltuldrdma Mahdndgatthiras,a.o palldiya kdri,l ratanapdBddari A6hayagiriml&i sdtlh"kan;
A6hayag,·riml.i pdkdran mahdpariw;namiwaclta kdri,i ManiltHnamhlti mah dpariwinam; wacha ;
Tatth;wa Chitiyagharan AmbaWaaU tatAiwacha kari,i patisaM.·harar.. N dgadipt! ghar; pana.
:'tIahdwihdralSimanta madditwd taltha kdrayi. Kukkutagiril'ariwif}apantiA ,ukkachehan Mdipati.
Mahdwihdr; kd"isi dwdda.ci manujadhip6 mahdchaturfUsapd,ddi daSlafliyyi manorami.
DakkMf}awihdrathupamhi katlchukancha akdrayi; ""alJdaldian Jlahdmighawana,imancha maddiya.
:lIahdwhiir, pdkdran passato apanlya '0, maggan OakklJi~lawihdra!fdmillchdpi akQrayi.
RhuUjrdm4wihdrancha. Rdmagof}akam;wacha. tathiwa Nantiati,salla ddj,nancha akdrayi.
PdcAI1UIto ."flU/ati.,a pah6atan. G(1)gardjigafl. NayilatilSiiramaneha. PliapittMwihdrdkan.
Rdjtlmahdwihdrtlnehtl kdr;,i manujddhipo so j yiwa ti,u tAdni,u kdr"ipo,athdlayan,
KtllydnikawihdricAtI Maf}tJ.alagiriki tathd Ou66alawdpitilllwh6 wihdrantu imi.uhi.
Kanitthatissachchtlyi1Ul ttllla putlo akdrayi rajjan dwiyiwa 'Claudni Chutldandgoti Willut6,
Chudddn'.igaka~dfth6 tan rajan g/.atiytlkdrayi. ikawalJlan Kuddandgo rnjjan LaMdytl kdrayi.
;l1ahiipilanc/.a wa4t/./.;,i ikandlikachhdtaki M,ikkl,usatdnan panehantlan ayochacMinnaA mah,pati.
K ut/.t/.andgalla raA/,itll diwiyd bhdtuk6 tadd 'indpati Sirindgo chor611utwdna rdjino.

By the death of Bhatikatisso (Tisso the elder brother) Kanitthatisso (Tisso the younger
brother) succeeded, and reigned eighteen years over tbe wbole of Lanka.
Pleased with Mahanago tbero of Bhut&ramo, he constructed (for him) at the Abhayagiri
wibaro a superb gilt edifice. He built, also, a wall round, and a great pariwlmno at,
Abhayagiri; a great pariwenno at Manisomo wih{uo also; and at the same place,
an edifice over the cbetiyo ; and in like manner another at Ambatthalo. He repaired the
edifice (constmcted over the chbtiyo) at Nagadipo. Levelling a site witbin the consecrated
limits of the Mahawihluo, this monarch constructed the range of pariwennos called
Kukkutagiri, in tbe most perfect manner. On the four sides of the square at the
Mahawiharo, this ruler constructed twelve spacious and delightful edifices, splendid
in their appearance. He constructed a covering for the thupo at tbe Dakkhino wiharo,
and levelling a site within the limits of tbe Mahamego garden, he constructed a refectionhall there. Taking down tbe wall of the Mahawibaro on one side, he opened a road to
Dakkhino wibaro. In like manner he built BbUtaramo wiharo, the Ramagonako. as also
the wiharo of Nandatisso. Tn the soutb eastern direction, the Anulatisso-pabbato wiharo,
the Gangar;\jiyo, the N ayelatissaramo, and the Pllapitthi wibaro. This monarch also
constructed the Rajamaha wiharo, and nposatha halls at the following three places: viz.,
Kalyani wibaro, Mandalagiri, and at tbe wiharo called Dubballawapitisso.
By the death of Kanitthatisso, his son called Chuddanago (succeeded, and) reigned two
years. Tbe younger brother of Cbuddanago, named KuddhanagQ, putting that raja to death,
reigned one year. This monarch during the It Ekanalike" famine kept up, witbout intermission, alms-offerings to the principal community, consisting of five hundred priests.
. Tbe brother of Kuddbanago's queen, named Sirinago, who was the minister at the head
of the military, turning traitor to the king, and supported by a powerful army, approacbed
H
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lIalawaluwasampallllo (;gallllllo. III/garalilikan rajabalino ylljjhanto Ch'lflrlanagamalaipatin,
Paldp(>ilVa ; ladtlhaj"y , Anurd,lImpuri war" Lankaro}jamakdr,si wo.udnii ftnawi.mti.
MahdlMipawart cMlUtian kiirdpl'lwaroa b/u;l'ati. S'''Ca!I!lakamman kdr~si tlossalleya mal/oraman.
K arts; UJ,apa.lurian l:arilwti paJl{~hablrilllla7.an; .l/aladbudlrielaalutldwdri sopdllan p,ma kdra.,!i.
Kart'twd clahattapd.ld!lan malrt l)~jamakdrayi K"lambananclla (lipasmin wis.lajji.li daydparO.
SirintigassacllUyt tas.la plittO Tis.to akd"ayi rajjan cllodwisawossani /lIlUmmawoladrakowido.
Tlaaptlli soM loMdran Idn.ldmllttan yalO i,II", ; " WohdrakaUssar4ia" iti namo kate alall.
Kamhugdmakawasisso O;watlrirassa sanW,-; dlaamman, ,utwd patika,nman panellawase akarayi.
Mahdtisassaua tlairassa Anurdrdmawdsillo .l1uchilapattan ddnawafthamakdrayi.
Tissurdja ma!,4apallrha .11a/,dwiladradwayipi s6 .'WahdhotlMglrar; pach;ni, 16harUpatlwuyampiclra;
SaUapa!I!,j/;apasdtlan kdretwd .wl.hawdsakan mds; mdd sahas.an so Malad,oil,draSla ddpayi.
A6hayagiriwil,drt, OaU,·Mllalllula.lawlaayi Mari~lr"wottiwilrdramlri K ulotis.lassa lIaw/layi,
llIuMya{!gal,awi"dramlri, .11al,dgdmakusawlaayi, Ma/ldlldgassawlaa tathd. Kalydnikawlrayi,
Iti atl/'am thupifll bIIattikammamakdrayi. Mul.antigosindpatl wilriiri /)akkhi!,; tallld,

the capital. Giving battle to the royal army, and defeating the king. the victor reigned in
the celebrated capital of Anuradhapura for nineteen years.
This monarch having caused a " chhatta .. to be made for the MahathUpo, had it gilt in
a manner most beautiful to the sight; he also rebuilt the LOhapasado five stories high, and
subsequently a Bight of steps at each of the four entrances to the great bo-tree. This
personage, ",ho was as regardful of the interests of others as be was indifferent to himself,
having huilt a" chhatta " hall at the isle of Kulambano, celebrated a grt'at festival of
offerings.
On the demise or Sirillligo, his sou 'lisso, who was thoroughly (woharo) conversant
with the principles ufjustice and equity, ruled for twenty two years.- Ue abolished the
(woharan) practice of inflictiug torture, which prevailed up to that period in this land,
nnd thl1~ acquired tho appellation of Woha.rakatis~o raja.
Havjn~ listened to the discourses of' the thero D6\\,0. resident at Kambugamo, he
repaired five edifices. Delighted, also, with the Mahatisso tMro, resident at the Apuro
wiharo. he kept up daily alms for him at Mucbelapattano.
This raja Tisso having caused also to be formed two halls, (one) at the Maha.wiharo, and
(another) on the south east side of the bo-tree edifice, and two metalic imngcs (for them),
as well liS a hall called the Satlapanni!'ll, most conveniently situated (within his o\\n
palare), be~towed offerings (there) worth a thousand (pieces) monthly to the priesthood of
tile Mah{nviharo. At the Abhayagiri wili/Ho, the Dakkhinamu10, the l\Iarichawatti wiharo,
tho one bf'aring the name of Kulatisso, at the Mahiyangana wiharo, at the lUabagamo, the
Mahanago wiharo, as wf'll as at the KaJyani, and at the thltpOS of these eight plac('s,
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Tathd Maichawa,fiwihdramhi PlltlamOl.dgawhaye, tathd /IIarasama!Iawhamhi Ti"awh; NdKadlpak# ;
/tichchhalluwihdr;", pdkdraltcha akdrayi ; kdruiposathdgdran Anurdrdma,awhay;.
,Ariyawamakathd thani Larikadipe khili pl·r.ha ddnawaftan thapdpi'i ,addhammigdrawina so,
Tlni ,atasahal,d,.i Ilatwdna, manujd,JMpo ; i(Iato.a i(lt6Mkl.hu moche,i sdsanappi!Jo.
Mahawesdkhapujin ,a kdtetwd, dlpawds/nan ,ab6isalighOcha 6hikkhunan tichiwaramaddpayi.
TYltallyawddamadditwd karetlDdpapaniggahan Kapiltna amachcUna ,dsananjolayidha so.
1I'illutobhayandgoti kaniffho tallardjino diwiyd lalla ,ama,th6, {ldto Mito .a6hdtard,
Palayitwd Bhallatitthan gantwdna sahasiwak6, kuddh6wiya malulassa hatthapddanrha chhidayi.
Rdjifl6 raffhabAi dalthan flaapetwdna idhiwalan ,unakla01laman dassayitwa gahetwdpi .inehake.
Tatthiwafldwan druyiha paratlramagd ,ayan. Suhliadiwo JI dtulolu upagamma maMpatin,
Su"ad;wiyahufwdna ta.min raft"amahindi .6. AMay6 tanjdnatatthan dulan idha wi.ajjayi.
Tan di,wa pu"arakkhan '0 ,amalttd kuntandliyd paribhliamant6 madditwd katwd dub&alalllulakan.

he caused improvements to be made with paid labor. The minister Mukamlgo, in like
built waUs round tbe following six wibaros: tbe Dakkbino, the Maricbawatti,
tbe Puttaplbhago, the Issarasamano, nnd the Tisso, in the isle of Nago. He built allio an
" uposatba .. hall at the Anuro wiharo.
This ruler of men expending three bundred tbousand, out of reverential devotion
to religion, provided for every place at which the sacred scriptures are propounded
tbe maintenance (for priests) bestowed by alms. This patron of religion relieved also the
priests wbo \vere in debt from their pecuniary difficulties. He celebrated tlle great
w6sakba festival, and distributed the three sacerdotal garments among all the priests
resident in the isll\nd.
By the instrumentality of the minister Kapilo suppressing the Wetullya heresy, and
punishing tbe impious members (connected therewith), he re-established tbe supremacy of
the (true) doctrines.
This king had a younger brotber named Abhayanago, wbo had formed an atta.chment
for his queen. Being detected in his criminal intercourse, dreading his brother'lI resentment, be fled. Repairing to Bballatittho with bis confidential attendants, and pretending to be indignant with bis (brother's) father-in-law (Sabhadewo, the queen's father,
with whom he was in league), bo maimed him in his hand and feet. In order tbat he
might produce a division in tbe raja's kingdom (in his own favor), leaving tho sa.id
(Sahhade\\'o) here (in Lanka), and contemptuously comparing him to a dog (which he
happened to kill when he ",TaS on the pol'ht of embarking), accompanied by his most
attached fonowers, and at that place (Ballatiltha) throwing bimself into a nsscl, (Abbayanago) fled to the opposite coast.
The said father-in-law, Sabhadbwo, repaired to the king, and assuming tho character
of a person attached to him, brought about a revolt in the country, (while reHiJent
in bis courl) there. Ahhayo, for the purpose of ascertaining the progress made ill
this plot, sent an emissary over here. (Subhadewo) 011 seeing this (emissary), removing(tbe earth) at the foot of an areca tree with his "kundaUlili," and thereby 100.';('11~anner,
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Bd!&undyiulfJ pdtetwd najjetwd tan paliipayi. Duto ga"twd A6!&ayaSla tanpnroattin pawUayi.
Tan !!atllJd AMayo damile dr/dya ba!&ukl tatO IIagarasatltikamdga"ji "!&dta,.dyuJjhitan sayan.
Tan {JatllJdna. paldyitwa. assamd,.uic!&a dewiyd, Malayan agama rdjd. Tan kanitt!&o nubanf/Mya.
Rdjd,lanl'tfalaye !&antwd dewimdddya dgato ka,.i,i nagar; rajjanaffhdwussdni blmpdti.
P&SdnallJedin kdrisi 11'la!&d"ocl!&isamantato, Lohapdsddaga(la1n!&i ,.tijd ma(lt/.apamewac!&a,
DUlI!&i &atasa!&asse!&i nikaroatlhani gdhiya ; dlpamlii hhikkMlSang!&assa IIJatthaddnamaddsi s6.
"'MayaSlac!&chaye Mdtu Tislassa talSa attrajo dllJtwassdni Siri,Hlg6 Lankdraiiamakd,.ayi.
Pa#saM!&ariya pdkdra ma!&dfJ!&6rlhisamalltat6 ma!&dbodhi g!&arassillJa so yellJa IIJdJikdtalt.
jl1unehuaruk/..!&aparito HansallJaddhan mano,.aman mahantan ma(lt/.apanc!&illJa kd,.dpesi maMpati.
Wijayakumd,.ah6 ndma Sirinagassa aU,.ttjo. l)itllno apac!&c!&aye rajian ekallJassamakdrayi.
Lambakal)l)d tayo timn .altdyd .1Iahiya!,}ga(lt. Sang/,atilS", SanghabMhi. taliyo GOf!&akdhhay".
Ti TissallJdpimd,.iyddan gatO anrlhollJici&akkha(lt rajupatfhdnamdyanti padalladdena ""rllwi •
.. Pat/iallJi.dmino ett: tayowahatiMu," iti. Tan ,"tllJd, "'''hayo pac!&cAhdyanto pllchc!&hi pllfidOhayi•
.. Kassa wans6 thallatiti , .. pima puchc!&hi tamewasO, .. pachch!&i massati ;" so d!&a. Tan Slitrod tIwi!&i .6 aga.

ing its roots, pushed the tree down with his shoulder, (to indicate the instability of
tbe raja's government) and then reviling him (for a spy) drove him away. The emissary
returning to Abbayo, reported what had occurred.
Tbus ascertaining the state of affairs, levying a large force of damillos for tbe purpose
of attacking his brother, he advanced in person on the capital (Anuradhapura).
The raja on discovering this (conspiracy) together with his queen, instantly mounting
their horses, fled, and repaired to Malaya. His brother pursued the raja, and putting him
to death in Malaya, and capturing the queen, returned to the capital. This monarch
reigned for eight years.
Tbis king built a stone ledge round the bo·tree, as well as a hall in the square of the
L6bapasado; and buying cloths with two hundred thousand pieces, he bestowed robes
on the whole priesthood in the island.
On the demise of Abhayo, Sirinago the son of his brother (W6Mro) Tisso. reigned two
years in Lanka. This monarch repaired tho wall round the great bo-tree, and built ncar
the hall of the great bo, in tbe yard strewed with sand, to the southward of the muchelo tree,
the splendid and delightful Hansawatta hall.
Tbe prince named Wijayo, the son of Sirinago, on the demise of his fatber reigned
one year.
There were three persons of the Lambakanno race (who wear large ear ornaments),
intimately connected together, resident at Mahiyangano, named Sangatisso, Sanghab6dhi,
and the third G6tMkabhayo. They were walking along the embankment 01 the
Tissa tank in their way to present themselves at the king's court. A certain blind man,
from tbe sound of their tread, thus predicted: "These three persons arc destined to bear
the weight of (governing) tho land." Abhayo. who was in the rear, hearing this exclamation, therc11pon thus fearlessly questioned bim: "Which then of (our tbree) dynasties
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T; pt"·t..,~ paw;,itwdna tay6 ra6!J6ti walla"'.a r4iakiehehdni ,ddhentd, /PijayardjalltJ sant,'!;;.
Hantwd l1'ijayardjiinan rdjllgihamhi. ikato sCniipatin Sanghatillan duw; rqjji.6Mslchayun.
l!wan so ahhisittorna Anurdtlhapuruttam; raJian chattdriwaSldni Sanghatillo akdrayi.
Mahdthupamhi eh"attaneha himakammanehakdrayi. w;,un satasahallagghi ehaturoeha mahdma(dn,
Majjhi ehatu(I(lan ,uriydllan 'hapdpill mahipati; thupa"a m,,,ldhani tathd anagghan wajirach"m6atan.
So chhattamahdp~jdya sangha"a manujddhipo chattdJiBlJsahassassa chhachiwaramarldpayi.
Tan .lfahdtlewatthirinadii lUahallakawdsind ,utwd'la khandllaki Sldtan, ydgdnisan,adipanan
Sutwd, pasanllo, sangllalla yd!futldnamatldpayi ; fla!fara,sa ehatud,lwdri sakl:aellchan mEwasd,lhuchtl.
So antarantar; rdjdjambupakkdni khiidilun ,ahr-rodh6 ,ahdmachc/lo agamii Pdehinadipakan.
UpaddlltdSla gamant manussa Pdchinawchin6 wisan pl.ali,u g6jtsu" rdja6hojjdya jamb lIy tJ.
Khd,litwdjambllpakkdni tdni tatthiwa s6 mato, ,;niiyattan Sanghabotlhin AMayo rajjebhisichayi.
Rdjd Sirillangha66t1M wilSuf6 Jlanehallilawd Anllrdtlhupart rajjan tluwiwaJlSdni kdrayi.
Mahawihiire kiirtlli ,aldkaggan manoraman latld dipd mnnusd s6 I!atwd dllb!Jufthipatldati.
Karu(liiya kampitamdllo mahdlhupa!,!ga(lt sayan, nipojji bhumiyan rdja katwdna iti nicllchhayafa.

will endure the longest 1" The person thus interrogated, replied, "His who was io the rear."
00 recei ving this answer, he joined the other two.
.
These three persons, 00 their reaching tho capital, were most graciously received by the
monarch 'Vijayo, in whose court they were established, and employed in offices of state.
Conspiring together, they put to death the raja Wijayo in his own palaeo; and two of them
raised (the third) Sanghatisso, who was at the head of the army, to the throne. The said
Sanghatisso, who had usurped the crown under these circumstances, reigned four years.
This monarch caused the "chbatta" on the MabatbUpo to be gilt, and he set four gems in
the centre of the foor emblems of the sun, each of which cost a lac. He, in like manner,
placed a glass pinnacle on the spire (to serve as a protection against lightning).
This ruler of men at the festival held in honor of this chhatta, distributed six cloths, or
two sets of sacerdotal garments, to forty thousand priests; and having attended to
the (andawindaka) discourse in the kandhako, propounded by Mahadewo thero, of
Mahallako, and ascertained the merits accruing from making offerings of rice broth,
delighted thereat, he caused rice broth to be provided for the priesthood at the (oor gates
of the capital, in the most convenient and appropriate manner.
This raja was in the habit from timo to time of visiting the isle of Pacbina, attended by
his suite and ministers, for the purpose of eating jambos. The illhalJitants of that northeastern isle suffering from (the extortions of) these royal progr('sses, infused poison into
the jamhos intended for the raja, (and placed them) among the rest of the fruit. Having
eat those jambos he died at that very place; and Abhllyo caused to be installed in
the monarchy, Sanghahh6di, who had been raised to the command of the army. Renowned
under the title of Siri,;angbabhOdi nija, and a devotee of the" pansil " order, at least, be
administered the sovereignty at Anurlidhapura for 1\'fO years. He built at the M abawiharo, a U sa]{lkagga" hall.
Having at that period learned that the people were suffering from tbe effects of a
drought, tbis benevolent raja throwing himself down on the grouod in the square of the
N3
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.. Pawa!SitwdntJ d~wtnaja1in"l'pdditl mayi, nah~lotJ wllft!lahisllami, maramdnopahan idha:'
Ewan IIipanll6 6huminrl6 cUrea ptiwcusi tdwadt Lall,1,tidipamhi sakale pin/lya1lto mahdJllahl,
Talhcipinuffahati s6 apildpanaf6 jale; awarill~u I"to machchdjalalll'ggama pandliy6.
TatO jalanhi pilllwan rdjd wl/Hlldsi dl,ummiko, karlIT) d!lall".Ji. (Wan tlipe dIiMutfhikd6!layan.
C/iQrd taMn taltilljdtd iti mfwdl/a 6hupati ; ell/ire ulldpayitwdna ra!lflsstna pa/dpayi.
Andpetwa rahasstlla matdnan 110 kaliba"an fl.!ft:,hi utla .• Uwdl/a Ilanitan eharupa(Ualoan.
Eka yakk!t6 irlhdgamma raUald I,; iii wi.ullfa. karati raftdna.7.kh;nilntlnllS.~filian taliin tahin.
A!!!!ama!!!larnape"ldlilwd. bhdsitwd. I I rait(l1Itllutfln," lIara m"ranti. Te yaUd/o ..6 6hal:/;/dti asankhit6.
Rdjd "parldaloan lisan II,twd salltattamd"a .•o el.6 pawd('lgabbllamM hutlvd aftha!}.~IIJ1asathi •
.. Apassitwdl/a tan" raja I I fla wi,tflldmiti".6 ""!li 7'a$~a ~6. tl"alllmat~;ena. (lgti yak' h6 ta(/antikan.
Tina" liasiti I" wllffhachd, s6 .. Allanti;" IJawiriayi. I I Ka~md pujd tnt Ma.'l/.hllli mdl.-hdrla ,. iti so6rtJllli.
"El:a .•min mi,janapa/te nare dUllti·, 111.6"'1/01: ., IHlSalckd iti ,,",ftt ; .a lamclli1.anti'· 05rlllol.
I I AIWan talsdddtu me mtlman khdda" iti; sa5ruwi .. nasfl 1:ka" iti tan !Jd::higdllle gdllle "a/lcha .6.

MaM.tbUpo. pronounced this vow: "Although I should sacrifice my life by it, I shall not
rise from this spot, until by the interposition of the den-o, rain shall have fallen (sufficient)
to raise me on its flood from the earlh." Accordingly the ruler of the land remained
prostrate on the ground; and tho d6wo instantly poured down his showers.. Throughout
the island, the country was deluged, Apprehending that even tben he "'cuId not ri;e, nntil he was completely bouyed up on the surface of the water. tho ofikers of the household
stopt up the drains (of the sqnare). Deing raised by tho water, this rh:hteous n'tja got up.
In this manner, this all compassionate person dispelled the horrors of this droll!.:ht.
Complaints having been preferred that rohbers were infesting all parts of the country,
this sovereign caused them to bo apprehended, and then prh'atcly rC'icased them; and
procuring the corpses of persons who h'ld died natural deaths and casting them into
flames, suppressed the amiction occasioned by the (ra\'agcs of the) robbers.
A certain yakkho, wen known under the appellation of the "rattakkhi" (red-eyed
monRter) ,-isited this land, and aillicted its inhabitants in variolls parts thereof with
ophthalmia. People meeting each other, would exclaim (to each other), "H is eyes are also
red!" and instantly drop down dead; and the monster would without hesitation devour
their (corpses). The Hlja haviilg been informed of the affiictirlll (of bis people), in the depth
of his wl'etchedness, took the vows of the" attasil" order, in his cell of 80Jitary devotion.
The monarch vowed: "I will not rise till I ha,'e beheld that (demon)." Dy the influence
of his pious merits, tho said monster repaired to him. Then rising, he inquired of
him. "Who art thou 1" (The demon) replied: "I am (the yakklu) "). The (raja) thas
addl'essed him: U 'Vhy dost thou d,~\'our my suhjects: cease to destroy them." The demon
then said, II Let me have the people of one district nt least." On being told, II It is
impossible j" lowering his demand by degrees, he asked, "Give me then one (village)."
The raja replied, "I can give thee nothing but myself, devour me." "That is not possible,"
(said the demon); and iutreated that" bali JJ offerings shonld be made to him in every
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Sddhuti" Ulatwd 6humint!fJ dlpamhi ,akallpicha gdmfJrlll'ari .ilDl'~t",d "aUIt 'a"" addptl,i.
Mahdsattlna tin;u'a ,aMa!J1!uldr... rampiuij mfIhdroga bhayajdfd t/il/allip;na lIusitd.
86 bha!lt}.ngdrik6 rmll!O amachr.h" GUfaka ',hago chord IWhod "tlarafo nflga,.afa ,amupdgami.
PariSlalllanamdrldya rdjd t/a ' kMnm/wdrat6 parahin.falllarO('ht!lIfO iklol/'a pald!Ji '0,
Pufabhattan gahelwalla gflch chl,a 1110 pari.fo pana ""aftabhogriya rlUd"afa "i3all,lhicna 1'''''''1'1' II "a'"
Jalan paris.fap/·ayitwdlla. bhlmjitll1afla t1ayd(,,!o tn.uiwlln 'IIIl!.gahan kdfun i,[an wllchallalllab,."ml.
I I Sanghab6tlhi ahan rtijr.; gahU",a mnma. Mao, siral"; G6t1ldb(,al/aua tla,uifli. I,alllln rla.uali te dnanafa."
Na ichchfli so laMd kat'If"; tauatthdya mahipati. nil/iunO!ltllla flmfIri ~o si.'all I,u.(a tII/tip;"I'"
GII!hdbhdyiissa tiass,si ,ot" wimhilamdlla.,o; tiatlod faun tll'flllan '·a!lI!ii ..fa'" aran ,fd,lIl1lkdrayi.
Bwan Guthd!Jhayo 1.0 .Higl.awa(I(Iii.5hayotichll ,ois<III". tirauamd Lan';drl/jjalllal.-drayi.
MahaloaUhufa kdrayilwdl;a, walll",,f'l'dramhi ma!I~lfll,an. kdra.'1ifltlfl mll(I~I"!lit",d ,0 M,ikkhutatlllfJ sanghat6.
Afthatiarasuhaudlli ni.illitwd. llilli. diut. ytig:,khajjakahh'wihi .dd/IIIM wiwi""dlicha;
S"cAlwfJrehi kappel;J)d. tnaladddlia,. pawattayi: ;kaw;sddil,cloan tli"a/l~l!,anclla$sakdrayi.
II

village. The ruler or the land replying, "sa,lthIJ," and throughout the island having' provided accommodation for him, at the entrance of every village, caused" b,lli " to lJe offcred
to him. Dy this means the panic created by this epidemic was suppressed by the supremo
of men, who was endowed \\ ith cOml)ussion in the utmost perfection, and was like unto tho
light which illuminated the land.
The mini..;tcr of thi~ nij,l, named Gotat,;ilbhayo, who held the office of treasurer, turning
traitor, fled frolll the capital to the nurthward. 'l'he king abhorrill~ tho id\!a of heing
the canse of the death of others, also Ii.usol)k tho city, wholly unattended, taking with him
only his It pari~~a,wanall" (wa'cr strainer llsed by devotees to prevent the d~struction
which mkht I)therwise taka place or allil1l:1lclllre in the water they draBk). A man who
was travelling along the road carrying his meal of dressed rice with him, over and over
again intreatcd of the r{lj<l til partake of the rico. This hene'-(Jlcnt character having strained
the water he was to drink, and malte his meal; in order that he mi;ht confer a reward
on him (who had presented the Tepast), tlius adtlressctl him: "I am the f<ija Sa·lghahh6di.
Beloved! taking my head, pr~sent it to G6:habhayo; he will bestow great wealth on thee."
The peasant declined accepting the present. The monaTch, for tho purpose or benefiting
that individual, hequeathing his head to him, (I)y detaching it frOID his slwultler) expired
without rising (from the SPlit O!l whlch he had I'lken his mc,tl). He prcs:!nted the head to
G6tbabILlY'. A';'o!lishell (at tht) statell1f'nt 111'\l1e lIy the pcas:lI1t) he conferred great
wealth on him; and relHil'rcII him all the killclil/liccs a m:lnuch cIIlJld be~to\\'.
This G6tlui.!.lh"yo, knowll by the title of ~\le;;b'lwanna,:JlJc.lyo rei:;ncd ill Lanka thirteen
years.
He buill a great palncl', and at the gate of that p,hce a hall; nnd having decorated
that hall. ffllm mnall!{ tllJ priests there Ilssemlilcd, he entertained thily one th(Iusand plus
eight priests "ith rice broth, ('ollfcClionary and every other saccrd"tal requisite. Causing
robes to bo made. he kept up the mabadanan o1f~dug. lie uninterruptedly maintained
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Mahdwihdre kd,.esi ri!dmal)gapamuttaman, Lahapdsa1ldfhamhhicha pariwattiya thapdpayi.
Mahd~6t/hi sildwMhin. ,dfarariwdrataral)an patlttlldpisi thamhhicha chatukat~~I; sachakkaki.
Tisso.ila pafimd ti.m dwdresu kdriya. thapdJlesicfla pal.'aM:e tlakkhinamhi .ildmyan.
Padhdna""umin kdrt.i Mdhdwihdrapachchhato. dll'amlii chhinnakawdsan sa6bancha pafjsanUla,.,.
Thupdrrtmi thupagharan, 7'heraml;atthalakt farhd. drdmi mal)isomalllU pati.fankhdraylcha .a.
Thiipdrdmicha Ma~II·.~ama d,.dmt :lfarichawaffiki, Dakk""~lawhawiharicha upasatha gllardnicha.
~Jtghawal)l)a!Jhayawha'lchfl nawawihdramakdrayi, wihdramahdpujdyan pi(lgetwd tlipawaslnan.
Tin.a hhikJ.-llUsahassdnan tichiwaramaddsicha, mafldwisdkhaJlujiicha taf/d twa a"drayi.
Anllwa.sancha sdnghassa chhachlwara71laddpayi. Pdpakdllan nigg",.,~tl(Jd sarlf,cllio sdsanantu ,6,
IPitlillyawarlina hllik1.-hu Abhayagiriwd.tino, gdhayitwa lafthr'w.ztti Jinasd.mnaka(11aki,
Katwdna nigghan tisan, pardtiri U';I'0Jlapayi. TaUlla kittassathirassa niuit()!Jhikl.hIJ r.holiko,
Sanghamr'ttoti, "dmina, hhiitatcijjdclikowidfJ, Mahdwillari ""O(/,:llIInan klljjhitwalla. idhd{Jalllo,
Thupdrd71le sanrlipatan pawisilwd asan!lat6 Sanghal'd/assa pariwi(la u·dsi tAiraSla tallha .6.

this observance on every twenty first day. In the Mahawiha.ro he constructed a superb
hall of stone, and the pillars of the L6bapasado he rearranged in a different order. At the
great bo-treo he added a stone ledg-e or cornice (to its parapet wall), a porch at its
southern entrance, and at tho four corners he placed hexagonal stone pillars. Having
had three stone images of Buddho made, he placed them at the three entrances, as well as
stone altars at the southern entranco. On the western side of the Mah8wiharo be formed
a padhanu sqnare (fur peripatetic meditation); and throughout the island ho repaired
dilapidated edifices. In this manner, he repaired the edifice built over the Thuparamo, aa
well as the one over Ambatthalo, in which the thero (~1ahindo had dwelt), and made
imprll\ements at tho l\Ianisoma edifice. He repaired al~o tho" upasattha" halls at
the 'l'hupanllllo, Manis6ma, Marichawatti, and Dakkhina wiharos. He constructed nine
wibaros which he called after himself, Meghawannabhayo. Assemhling the population
of the country, he celebrated a great festival of offerings. To thirty thousand priests he
presented the three sacerdotal garments; at the same time he celebrated the great
" wes!lkha" 1estival. He bestowed also two sets of sacerdotal garments anouallyon the
priesthood.
This purifier of the true religion degraded its impious (impugners); Bnd seizing sixty of
tho fraternity of Abhayagiri, who had adopted the W6tulliya tenets, Bud were like thoms
unto the religion of the vanquisher, aod having excommunicated them, banished tbeni
to the opposite coast.
There was a certain priest, the diRciple of the chief thero of the banished (sect), a natiTe
of Chola, by name Sangamitto, who was profouudly versed in the rites of the" bhlita"
(demon faith). For the gratification of his enmity against the priestll of the Mahawiharo
(by whuse advice the Ahbayagiri priests were banished) he came over to this land.
This impious person entering the hall in which the priests were assembled at the
Thuparamo, addressed himself to tbo th6ro or the Sanghapala pariweno, who was the
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G6tdhllayassathiralla mdt"la"(Jssa rdjin6. ranno fldntindlapat6. wac/lana" pafibdhiya.
Ranal) lwllt[la"o cisi. Rajd lasmin pasidiya,j~'thaputttJ'la Jeff/latissan, Mahdsenan kani#thakan,
Appesi laua hllikkhus,a. S;; ,anga!lhi dutiyakan; "patlandi talmin bllikkhusmin Jet1/.atisso kumarako.
Pitun6 achchaye, Jetthatisso rajd ah6si s6, pl'tu,ariroa,akkdri flippantun nichchl.amdnake,
DUtfhd mtlchchi niggahUun, sayan ,"-kkhamma bhdpati, kaflitthan pural6 katwa, pitukdyan allantaran.
Tat6 amac/tcU katwdna, sayan hlltwdna pachchhatO, kaniffhi pilukdyicha nikkhallti tadanautaran,
Dwdran sanwdsaritwana duft/lalflachchi Ripdtiya, l{ili app;si, pitUIiO cMtakdyan sama'itato.
Tenassa kammlUldndman kakkfta16papadan all" .. SanghamitUitu so "IIikkhu "Mlo talmd nardtlMpt.
Tassdhlaiseka samakdlan ltlahdsenena mantiyd, tasldhhistkan stchanlo paratiran gat6 ito.
Patira so wipakkatan L6hapdsadamuftaman k6ff dhaRan ag!(IIanakan kdre,; sattabhumakan.
Saffhisat,uahauaggban pujayitwa ma !! in talain, kared Jeffl.atissO tan ltla!!ipdsddamuttalllan.
Ma!lin duwe mahapghicha Mali afh up; apltjayi, ltlahdhocllaigliare tin, t6ra~laJli makarayi.
K drayitwd wihdran,6 Piic/rlraatissapabfJatdn, panchaullidsu slJn~"assa adds; plltliawipati.

maternal uncle of the raja Gotabhayo, and invoking him in the terms in which the king
himself would use, succeeded in overcoming his tenets. (Sanghamitto) completely gained
the confidence of the r{tja. The monarch becoming greatly attached to him, placed under
that priest's tuition his eldest son 1 ettatisso. as well as his younger SOD MaMseno.
He evinced a preference for the second lion, and prince lettatisso (rom that circomstance
entertained a hatred against that priest.
On the demise of his father, 1 cttatisso succeeded to the monarchy. For the purpose of
punishing the ministers who showed a reluctance to attend the funeral obsequies of his
father, rcpairing himself (to the place where the corpse was deposited) and making his
brother lead the procession, he sent the corpse immediately behind him; and then placing
these (disafrected ministers) next ill the procession, he himself stayed to the last. The
instant that bis younger brother and the corpse had passed out. closing the city gates
he seized these disloyal nobles, and transfixed them on impaling poles around his father's
funeral pile. On account of this deed, he acquired an appellation significant of the ferocity
of his nature (Duttho)-and the priest Sanghamitto, from the terror he entertained of the
said monarch, immediately after his inauguration fled from hence to the opposite coast j and
in communication with Seno. was anxiously looking forward for his accession to the throne.
This (monarch) completed the construction of the L6hapascido. which had been left
unfinished by his father, buildin~ it se\-en stories high, by expending a "koti" of
treasure on it. Having made there (to that edifice) an offering of a (" mani ") gem,
worth si1(ty lacs, the said Jettatis!!o built the supcrb Maui hall. He made offerings
likewise of two very valuable jewels to the l\Iahatirupo, and built three portal arches
at the great boo Constructing a ",ilUt\'{) at the Pachinatisso monntain, this ruler of
the land dedicated it to the priesthood resident at the five establishments.
This monarch lettatisso, removing from the Tltt'lpiuamo the colossal and beautiful stone
statne (of Buddho), which Dewfmanpiyatisso had set up at the Tbuparamo, enshrined it ill
the wih&ro of the Pachinatisso mountain. This raja ha\'ing celebrated the festival of
oS
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DewdruJJlpiyatilsina 10 patifthdpitan puran. Tllupd,.dm; ",.lIsildpatim"ft c1aarudflllGuft,
Netwd Thupd,.dmamhd Jefthatisso mahipatl. patiUhdpili d,.dm; Pdchinatillapa6h.U.
Kdlamantikawapin so add ChitiyapabbaU wihdrapdsddamahan mahdwudkh.",iwacM,
Katwd ,.djd sahassassa langhassa t1dnach!wa,.an, Alambagdmawdpiil. so Jeffhati"o akarayi.
Ewan,o wiwirllian punaan pd.ddakara~lddikan kd,.ento dasawtJSsdni ,.djd ,.ajjamakdnzyi.
Iii 6ahuplI(llJahttll6huta narapatichtd hahupdpahit"ndti madh",.amiwa Vlisina millamdnan:
.ujanamano 6hajatina tan k.ddehitf.
S"janappasdda lanwegatthiiya kale 1Jfahdwam; .. Tay6dala,.djakondma" chha"imatimo parichchUdo.
SATTATINSATIMO PARICHCHHEDO.

Jetthatissacllchayinalla Mahdsino kaniffhako laltawi.ati Vlalld"j ,.ajd rajja",akdrayi.
Tassa ,.djdbhisikattan kdrit"n pa,.a",.at6 '0 SanghamittattUrotll kdlan (latVIa idhd,ato ;
TalSlibhisikan kd,.etwa anflankichchancha nikadha Mahdwihd,.awiddhaman kdtukdmo a,aft(lato ;
.. Awinayawdtlino iii Mahdwihdrawasino: winawddimayaft ,./fia· o iti gdhiya 6h"pati.
Mahawihdrawdsi"a ahd,.an diti 6hikkh"no ,.aa!!o dalJ~aft thapdpayi yo s6 satan dtJlJrJ,iyo.
Upadd"td lehi bhikkh" Malldwiharawdll'no Mahawihdran chha#.etwd Malayan Rohanan agllfa,.

dedication. as well as the" wesakha .. festival at the Cb6tiyo mountain. made an oft'e'ring
thereto of the Kalamantiko tank; he bestowed also alms and sacerdotal garments on
a thousand priests. The said Jettatisso formed likewise the Alambagami tank.
Thus tbis raja reigned twelve years. performing various acts of piety conducive to his
own popularity.
Thus the regal state, like unto a vessel which is filled with the most delicious sweets
mixed with the deadliest poison. is destined to be productive of acts of the purest charity.
as well as deeds of the greatest atrocity. On no account should a righteoos man be
covetous of attaining that state.
The thirty sixth chapter in the MaMwanso. entitled." tbe thirteen kings." composed
equally for the delight and afiliction of righteous men.
CHAP. XXXVII.
On the death of Jettatisso, his younger brother, the raja Mahas6no. reigned twenty
seven years.
The impious tMro Sanghamitto. aforesaid. having ascertained tbe time appointed for the
inauguration of the king. repaired hither from the opposite coast. Having celebrated the
installation. and in every respect attended to the other prescribed observances. bent
on the destruction of the MaMwib8.ro. he thus misled (the king): "Raja. these priests
of the Mahawiharo uphold an heterodox wineyo: we observe the (orthodox) wincyo."
The monarch thereupon ordained. that whoever should give any alms to a priest of
the Mabawiharo. would incur a fine of a hundred (pieces). The MaMwihluo fraternity
plunged into the greatest distress by these proceedings. abandoning the Mahawiharo.
repaired to Malaya in the Rohana division. From this circumstance the Mahawiharo
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Tina MlJIadwihdr06yan fI(IwallHl"dni c1aa'!4it6. Mahdwihdrtlwdllhi 6hikkhuhi dli ,unnalo.
Hoti audmikan waUhun p"'la,,wisdmino" iti rtijdnan ,alwapetwd ,6 thir6 dummati dummathi.
Maladvnhdraa IIdlitunladdladnllmattircljino MlJIaawihdran ndsitun yojui duffhamdna.o.
SarigluJJllittauG 'laira"tI eAifako rdj"wallablao SOtlamaclacho ddrun6claa bhikkhawocha al~iiino.
BMllditwa Lolaapdsdd"n .atta6humakamuttaman ghar; IIdnappakdrtclatl ito!Jlaayagirin nayun.
Maladwiladralla pab6atd dndtodbhayagirimhi (* • • • • • • .) patiffhdpi.i 6hupati.
Pafjtlldghtlran. Bodhigla"ran, dladtusdla,a manorlltllan. chatuscilancha kdrtsi; ,ankf,ari K ukkufawl,ayaia.
Sanghllmitt;na th;r;nll tina ddrul,lakammul,ld wihdro ,6bhayagiri dalSan;yiyo ahu tlldd.
Miglatlwtll,ll,ldbhay611dma rarilJo .abbllttlall,ddhtlko .lIkh6 llmachcho kujjhitwa MahduJI·hdranasalit.
Cla6r6 h"twdnll. MIIlayan gtlntlOd lllddhamalatl6b"zo khalldhdwdran niwdsisi Duratiuakawdpiyan.
Tllttrdgatan tara ,utwdna 'Illadyan so _hipllti yuddhdya ptlchchuggantwanll khanddwdran njwi.ay,·.
SdcUaupdninelall maMancha labhitwd Malaya 6laatafl .. na IiwiSlan ,ahdyena wind ran"dti" chintiya.
"'ddJ. tan ,aYllft yewa rattin nikklaamma ikak6 ranno ,antikamdgamma tamatthan ptlfiwidayi.
II

having been left unoccupied by the priests of the Mahawibaro fraternity, it remained
deserted for a period of nine years.
Thill impiously ignorant thero (Sangbamitto) baving persuaded the weak king that
"unclaimed property became tbe droits of the ruler of tbe land;" and obtained the
sanction of tbe raja to destroy the Mah8.wibaro, carried into effect the demolition of
tbe Mabawib&ro. A certain minister named Sono. the partisan of the thero Sangbamitto.
and the confidant of the raja, and certain shameless and wicked priests, pulling down the
pre-eminent Lobapasado, wbich was seven stories higb, as well as various otber edifices.
removed (the materials) from those places to Abhayagiri. The king having thus caused
all tbe materials of tbe Mabawib&ro to be transported, used them at the Abhayagiri.
and built a hall for the reception of an image of Buddbo; anotber at the bo-tree. and
a delightful edifice for relics. as well as a quadrangular hall; and repaired the Kukutapariweno (erected in the reign of Kanittatisso). By this impious proceeding, adopted by
the th6ro Sangbamitto, at this period the Abbayagiri wibaro attained great splendor.
The minister named Megbawannabbayo, profoundly versed in all affairs of state,
and wbo had enjoyed the confidence of the king, incensed at the destruction of the
Mahawihillo, throwing off bis allegiance, fled to Malaya; and raising a large force there.
fortified himself at the Duratissa tank. The king baving ascertained this circumstance
from a confidential person who had come from thence, repairing to the seat of war,
also fortified himself.
(MeghawanDabbayo) having received a present of some delicious beverage and meat,
brought from the 1\lalaya division, he thus resolved: "Let me 'Dot partake of these, excepting with the king. who (once) confided in me." He bimself taking this present, aiad
proceeding quite alone, in tbe night, to the king's encampment, on reaching it, made known
the object of his errand. The raja having partaken, in his company, of what he had brought
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Tend6hatan tl1lasalia wissatlho or paribtmjiya kasmd chOro ah" me twan" itirdjd apucAcAhi tan .
.. Tayd Mahdwl'hdrassa ndsitattdW' abruw; .. /Pihdran wdsayiS$dmi: khamamitan mamachcAayan."
!chchewamabruw; rdjd; "ajdnan!o khamdpayi; Tena san!!dpUo rdjd nagaranytwa dgami.
Rdjdnan san!!apetwd so lJI~ghawa~I~liibhayo pana ran!!o sallandgacAcha dablJasamhhdrakdra,!d.
Ranao wallabhd bliariyd ikalekhakatlllitikd Mallllwihdrandsamhi d"kkhitd nan winasakan,
Theran murattlwkll/J,Jhd ,a sa.,gaht:lwcina wd44hakin Thupdrdman windsetlln dgatan dlltthamdna,an.
Mdrdpayitwa Sanghamittatlliran dd""~lakdrakan So,!amachchan dhdra~lancha ghdtayin", asan!latan.
Anetwa dahbasamMdran ftUgl.awa~I~llihhay6t" so Jfahdwi/.dre nakdni pariwindnikdrayi.
AMaytlla Maye tasmin upasattftu bhikkllawo Mahdwihdre wdsestln dgantwdna taM tatOo
Rajd mahdbodhigf.ari pacltchhimsya disdyatu kd"etwd 16llarupdni fhapdpesi dllwit" '0.
Dakkhi~.drdmawdsimlti kuhtlle}imhamdnast pasirlitlod pdpamitti Tiuattltiri asan!!ate.
Mahdwiharas;mallti uyyd"e J6tilldmaki Jttawanawihdran so wd"ayantopi kdrayi.
Tala s;micn samllggltiltun bltikkllUlang/lalllaydclti; so addtu kamd na bltiJ.·kh" will dramll d al'pakkalllwn.

with him, thus inquired of him: "'Vhat made thee turn traitor against me 1" He replied,
" On account of the destruction of the MabawiMro." The raja thus rejoined: "I will reestablish the Mahiuviharo: forgive me my offence." He thereupon forgave the king. The
monarch acting on bis advice, returned to the capital. The said Meghawanm\bbayo,
explaining to the l!lja that he ought to remain in the province, to collect the materials
(requisite for the reconstruction of the ~Iah8.wiharo,) did not accompany him to the capital.
There was a certain female, the daughter of a secretary, who was tenderly attached
to the raja. Afflicted at the destruction of the Mah{\wiharo, and, in her anger, resolved on
the assassination of the thero who had occasioned that demolition, she formed a plot with
a certain artificer; and having caused the said reckless, impions, and savage thero, Sanghamitto, to be put to death, when he was on his way to the ThlJparamo for the purpose
of pulling it down; they also murdered the wicked minister Sono.
The aforesaid Meghawannabhayo collecting the requisite timber, constructed numerous
pariwenos at the Mahawiharo. 'Vhen this panic had subsided, the priests who had
returned from the various parts (to wbich they had fled), were re-established at the Maba,~ibaro by plcghawanna) Abhayo.
The raja baving had two brazen images or statues cast, placed them in the hall of the
great bo.tree; and though remonstrated against, in his infatuated partiality fur the thero
Tisso of the Dakkhinaramo fraternity,-who systematically violatetl the sacerdotal rules,
protected immoral characters, and was himself an impious person,-constructed the
Jctawanno wiMro for hiJn. within the consecrated limits of the garden called Joti, belonging to the Mabfnvibaro. He then applied to the priests (of the Mahawiharo) to abandon
their consecrated boundaries (in order that ground might be consecrated for the new
temple). The priests rejecting the application, abandoned their (the Malu,) wibaro.
In order. however, to prevent the consecration attempted by the interlopers being rendered
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IdAa dmtUamllggAdlan parMi kadAiramdnakan k6pitun hhikkhawo kichi ",liyinsu taAin taAin.
MaAiiwihdr6 _wamdd ewan bhikkhuhicAha4tj,it6 I I ,amllgghiitan karimAdti" pari bhik khu amanni.u.
Tat6 ,Imdsamllgghdtan te6bydpdripari raiffAut Mahdwihdr; wash"n idhdgantwdna bhikkAawo. .
Taua wiAdmgdilissa T,'ssa th,mua cA6dand antimatDaUhund dsi bhutatthd ,anghamajjhagd.
II'inicAchhagamahdmacAcA6 tathd dAammikasammat6 uppab!Jtijili dhamm,na tan, anichchhaga rdjino.
86g;wa rdjd kdrm wiAdran Ma"iAirakan tayo wihdr; kiiri,i, dewdlayan wind,iya.
Goka~~an. BrakawiUan, Kalanrlabrdhma~agdflltJk; Migagamarm'hdrancha GaQgasinakapabbatd.
PacAcAhimdyd disdydtha Dhdtll,;nancha fJah6atan rajd maAdwiharancha K6fhawatamAi kdrayi.
Rupdrcrmmawihdrancha MUlawiftinc/aa kdrayi j Uftarawhayah6dlaicha dllwi bAikkhrmipallayi.
K dlawilakayakkhalSa tAdni thupancAa kdrayi j dipamAiji~~akdwd,; baAuncha patillair.kAarf.
Sair.gAathirasahas,as,a ,aAallaggAamadd,i ,6 tAirawddancAa sahb hair. anuwallancAa c/alwaran.
Annapdnddi ddnancAa paricAchhido nawiiiali SuhlaikkAatthdya kart,i s6cha solasawdpiyo:
.11a~i"'m Mahdgdmancha, JaUurair., Khdnundmakan, Mahdma~i K6kawdtancha M6raka Parakawdpikan,
K amlJdJakan, 11'dhanaRcha RattamdJaka~4akampicha Tissd,oassandmawdpincha J17ilaQlfawitfhikampicha,
2UahdgaUaka Chiwarawdpin MahdcldragaUakampicha Kdlapdfd~awdpincha j imd ,ola,a wdpiy••

valid. some of the priests (of the MaMwiharo establishment) still concealed themselves
in different parts of the premises. Under these circumstances, the MaMwih8.ro was
again deserted by the priesthood for a period of nine months, during which the interloping
priests, not unmindful of their object. perseveringly said, "Let us violate the consecration."
Thereafter, when their endeavour to invalidate the consecration was discontinued. the
priests of the MaMwiharo returning. re-established themselves there.
An accusation was bronght against a certain thero named Tisso. of having illegally
seized possession of this wiblLro; which is (one of the four) extreme sacerdotal crimes.
The (charge) being well founded. he presented himself at an assemblage of priests (for the
purpose of undergoing his trial). Accordingly, the chief minister of justice. in conformity
to the prescribed laws, although the raja was averse thereto, righteously adjudged that he
should be expelled from tbe priesthood.
T~i8 monarch built the Manihiro wiMro; and demolishing a dewaUaya (at each of thOle
places) built three wiMros: viz.. the Gokanno, the Erakawillo, and the Kalando, at the
brahmin village (of that name); as well as the Migagamo wiMro and Gangasenapabbato.
The raja also constructed in the westward tbe Dhatusenapabbato, as well as a great wiharo
in the Kothawato division; the R6.parammo and the MUlawitti. He constructed also two
nunneries, called the southern and western nipassayos. At the temple of the yakkho
Kalaw610. he built a thupo. Throughout the island he repaired numerous dilapidated
edifices. He made offerings to a thousand priests of a thousand pieces; and to all
tberos. the recorders of disputation, robes annually. There is no defining the extent ofbis
charity in food and beverage.
To extend cultivation. he formed sixteen tanks; the Manihiro at MaMgamo, Jalliuo,
Kahanu, MaMmani, Kokawato, Morako. Pariko. KumMlako, Wabano. Rattamalakanduko, Tissawasso. Welangawetti. Mabagallako, Chirawapi, Mahadaragullo, and
p3
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Ga1}gdya PaMatawhan mahdmdtincha kdrayi. Ewanpuyyamap"!Hlancha subah.,n &6 updcAinlti.

Mahawanso nitthito.

Nama. Tassa. Bhagawata, Arahata, Sammtl, Samb.,ddhaSla I
A,dtlhlls(1)gaminiwa ydwajlwan s.,&hds.,bhan katwd gata yatha kamman,6 Mahdsino &hupati.
Tasma asddhllsansaggan arakdpariwajjiya ahinwdsiwi,ankhippan kartyattha, hitam&.,dla6.
AAII riijd SirimigAawar;t!lo tassa ,litO tata MandAdtawiya 'aka,sa sa&basampattiddyako.
MaAdsinina pdpdnan wasagena windsite MaAdwiAdri sa&llipi sannipdtiya Mikkhawo.
Upasankamma wanrlitwd ni,inno pllchchhi sadara "Pitllnd Sanghamittalla sallayina windsita"
"Kin kimewdti,.· Ahan'lI &hiH:hawa tan nari"aran "SimdYllgghdtanan kdtlln wdyamitwapi ti pitd;
"Nd,akkhi antosimdyan llhikkMman wijjamdnato &humigahbhanilindhi satthlllll" ettha 6hikkhawo.

Kalapasanawapi: these were the sixteen tanks. He formed also the great canal called
Pappato, which was fed from the river.
Be thus performed acts both of piety and impiety.
The conclusion of the Mahawanso.

ADORATION

to him, who is the deified, the sanctified, the omniscient, supreme BUDDHO!

Thus this monarch MaMseno, by his connection with ill-disposed persons, having
performed, during the whole course of his existence, acts both of piety aDd impiety,
his destiny (after his death) was according to his merits. From this example, a wise man
should avoid intercourse with impious persons, as if he were guarding hill life from
the deadly venom of a serpent.
.
His son Sirimeghawanno, who was like unto the raja Mandato, endowed with all prosperity, then became king. Assembling all the priests of the MahawiMro, who had been
scattered abroad by the measures of MaMslmo, under the persuasion of his impious
advisers, and reverentially approaching, and bowing down to them, he thus benevolently
inquired: "What are these disastrous acts committed by my father, misguided by Sanghamitto 1" The priests thus replied to the monarch: "Thy sire endeavoured to violate
the consecration (of tbe Mahawibaro), wbich he failed in accomplishing, by priests
remaining within the consecrated limits; here a hundred priests established themselves,
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".Amaclacla6 Sonandm6claa SangAamitt6claa pdpiyo rdjdnan ,anll"petwdna apun!!an tena kdrayun.
"BAinditwd L6Aapdlddan ,aUa""umakamuttaman glaar; ndnappakdrewa it6IJlaayagiri" nayun.
"Md,aki Claatu Buddhihi niwutthehi cUtiya!)gan; wdpdpuicha dupparmd. Pas,a 6dla.amagaman.··
Tan ,utwd pitukamman,6 ni66itto 6dla,augam; pitardnd,itan lattha raddAanpdkatikan akd.
L6hapdlddam1ld6wa kdsi pcisddamuttaman rarmo Maladpanddasla dasscnt6wiya SiAali.
Pariw;nd"i ,abbdni ndlitdni niwuayi M6g' drdmikdnancha yatAd tAane tlaapesi '0.
Pitund maddhaydnancAa pachcAhintJattdwi6uddMnd chlaidddwdsan gAandwasan wihdran kd,i 6uddhimd
Kdrito pitard JOtiwan; cAes6 wiladraki kamman wippakatan sa66an niffAdpesi narilSaro.
TAdrassatha MalaindalSa Saminda,sa .unuto ",twdn" manuchlaindo s6 pawattin sa66amddito,
P"dditwd gun; taSla rdj& dlpappasddak; .. i"ar6 wata dipalla tA;r6" iii wiclaintiya j
Pati6im6an ,uwannassa katwd tammdnanis,;tan pt,66akattikamd,alSa pl,66apakkl,UAa sattam; j
Din; netwd CAetiyambatlaali Tlaeram6a,anait; tlaira#flaam; niwd,etwd tat6tu nawam;pana,
ltiallcis;naJ)gaAetwd ,6 diwlJlend ,amupaman 6r6dla, nd!)garicltiwa gilaarakklaanak;wind,

subterraneously, in the womb of the earth. Those impious characters, the minister
named S6no, and Sanghamitto, misguiding the king, caused this profanation to be done by
him. Pulling down the superb L6hapasado, consisting of seven stories, and having
apartments of various descriptions, he removed (the materials) thence to the Abhayagiri.
These sacrilegious characters sowed the site of these sacred edifices, on which the four
Buddhos had vouchsafed to tarry, with the masako seed. Ponder (continued the priests
addressing themselves to the raja) on the consequences of unworthy associations."
On hearing this account of his parent's misconduct, appalled at the results of evil communications, he restored all that had been destroyed by his father there (in that capital).
In the first place, he rebuilt the L6hapasado, exhibiting in Sihala, the model of the
superb palace of the raja Mahapanado. He rebuilt also the pariwenos which had been
demolished, and restored to the servants of those religious establishments the lands they
had held for their services. The residence (of the priests) which had been destroyed by
his father and the ill-judging minister, because they were separately built, he reconstructed
in a row, in restoring the wiharo.
This ruler of men completed all that remained imperfect of the J etawanno wih8.ro, which
had been founded by his father. Subsequently, this monarch having made himself fully
acquainted with the particulars connected with the thero Mahindo, the son of the MUDi of
saints, (Buddho); aDd the raja glorying in the merits of him who had been the means
of converting this island, thus meditated: "Most assuredly the thero has been a supreme
(benefactor) of the land ;" and causing a golden image of him to be made, and rendering it
every honor,-on the seventh day of the first quarter of the month of kattiko, he remond
it to the edifice called the Therambo at Ambathalo; and leaving (there the image of) the
thero during the eighth day, then on the ninth day assembling a great concourse of people, like unto a heavenly host, composed of the royal retinue and of the inhabitants of the
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Lankddiptcha sakal« saM« ciddya hhikkhaw6 wl·ssajjetwd manuSltcha nagar'chdrakaffhiti.
Pa[fhapetwd mahdddnan ayanchdkhilapdnilllu, pUjan sabbopahdrehi kaMnt6wa a"upaman,
PachchlfggamanamttassfJ dlpasatthussa Sattl,uno waraputiassa s6 kafwd d,wardjawa SaUhtlno;
Chitiyambathaldydwa nagaran sddhtlsajjiya maggan Wisdlit6ydwa Sdwatthinagaran !lat~d.
lP'issll:uetwd tahiiali6gan pah!Jan thirassa s6kind rdja Moggaliputiassa thiralSa gamaniwiya.
Datwd taltha mahcirlanan kapaniddMkawaniMaki. bhikk/,aw6picha tosetwa pachchayihi chatuhipi.
Thirassagamanan twan passatuM mahajan6 gahetwa tam mahantina ,akkarina mahayas6.
Tam/ld ortlyha si/aml,a sayan hutwd pur, cha,.o bhikkhawo tani katwana pariwar, samantat6.
ThiralSa bimban sowannan Khlrascigaramajjhag6 sanjhiirdgapa,.ikhitto Uma Mi,."wa s6bhatha.
lpesdli,wga,.an sutian disttun 16kanayako agamd lwamiwdti rlassisicha mahdjano'
Bwan karonto sakkdrasammanan ,6 nardsaM,o nagarassassapachina dwd,.apass; sayan katan.
UpasaM,amnia sdga ~I iha wi/IIJmn Sotthiydka,.an tihantatfMipiwdsisi himhan tan Jinasununo.
Naga,.an. sad"" sajjetwd tatO dwddasam; dine Satfhu,sddippawesamhi puran Rdjagahan galhd.

capital, leaving at home those alone requisite for guarding their own houses; and having, by
dispatching messengers throughout Lanka, called together all the priests, and beping up.
during the period of their detention there the mahadanan, he celebrated a festival, by the
collective aid of all these people, never surpassed before. lie himself led the procession
of this (inspired) teacher of the island, the illustrious son of the divine teacher (Buddho)
in the same manner that the king of dewos (Sakko) preceded the divine teacher in his
progress to the Dewa16kos. He had the city and the road to the chlltiyo at Ambathalo
decorated, in the same manner that the road from Wesali to Sawatthiuagara was ornamented (in the above-mentioned progress of Buddho); and in order that he might exhibit to
the people the procession of this thero,-in the same manner that Dhammas6ko, the thero's
father, sending a mission to the Ah6ganga mountain, had conducted the thero Moggalipnttatisso (to Poppbapura) distributing alms in the way to the afflicted, to vagrants~
and mendicants, and providing for the accommodation of the priests the four sacerdotal
requisites,-this gifted (monarch) a]so, in the presence of this immense congregation
of people, lifting up the golden image of the thero, descended (rom the rocky peak (of
Ambatbalo) ; he himself leading the procession surrounded by a number of priests,
and dazzling like the golden mountain Meru, enveloped in the brilliant fleecy clouds
of a bright season, in the midst of the Khirasagara ocean. Such as was the entrance
of the supreme of the universe (Buddho) into Wesalinagara, to propound the (Rowan)
snttan ; this raja made a similar exhibition to the people in the present instance.
This monarch thus rendering every mark of reverence to the festival, approached in the
evening the Sotthiyakaro wiharo, which had been built by himself near the eastern
gate. He there detained for three days the image of the son of the vanquisher. Having
then ordered the city to be decorated, on the twelfth day, in the same manner that in
aforetime the divine teacher entered the city of Rajagaha, bringing this image out of
the Sottbiyakaro wiha.ro, he conveyed it in a solomn procession through the city,
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PatifllGIl niharitwd tall wihdrd Sotthiydkard nagari sdgardkdre wattamdnt mahiimahi.
Mahdwihdran. netwdna timdsamb6tlMyaagani niwds~twdna tiniwa widhind dnayun. puran.
Rajagihasamlpamhi pl/6bu.dakkhinak6nrzki patihim6asga kdrt,; tassa tancha niwtlanan..
Kdretwd Itlhiydtlinan pafimdy6 wisd,.ad6 thi"'IJlJIlaha tatthiwa niw;s,.i mahdmati.
Arakklaall pa(fhapetwdna pujdyaeha pa";bbayall ant"anwaelaehharan kdtumewamewan. niy6jayi.
Tassd amanurakkhantd r4idttaMaMI'kd idha ydwa»" pa";rakklaanti t(tn. widhin. nawind,iya.
PawdralJadine nctwd wihdran. nagard tat6 kdt"Il tcrttliydpujd anuw/lSlan. niy6jayi.
Wilad,., Ablaayatissa was wahe Bodhipddape slliiwirlinclaa kd,.'si pdkdranclaa man6haran.
Nawami tassa wassamhi Ddthd,lhdtummahesino 6rdhmanlkdchi dddytJ K d/i!,!gamhd idhdnayi.
Dathddhdt"Slawansamhi wuttena widhind satall gahctwd 6ahumdntna katwd lammdnamuttaman.
Pakklu'pitwa kara!l!}.amlai wiSl.ddhaphalikum6hawi Dewdnanpiyutiss;na rajawatthumlai kd,.;ti.
Dhammachakkawhayt gih; waddhayittha mahipati; tato paffhaya tan. gilaan Ddthddhdtugharan ahll.
Rdjd srJtasahassdnan. nawakama punnamdllaso wissnjjetwd tat6 kdsi Ddtladdhdtumahdmalaan..

which was like unto a great ocean, to the Mahilwihluo; and kept it for three months
in the precincts of the bo-tree. 'Vith the same ceremonials, (the mnltitude) conducted
it to the city, and there, near the royal residence, in the south east direction, he built
an edifice for that image. This fearless and profoundly wise monarch, having caused
images to be made of Itthiyo and the other (tberos wbo had accompanied Mahindo) placed
them also there. He made provision for the maintenance of thili establishment, and
commanded that a splendid festival should be celebrated annually, in a manner similar
to the present one. The raja, as he had made this provision for the perpetuation of
the festival, even unto this day - it is kept up without omission. He instituted a festival
to be held at the "pawaranan" (conclusion) of "wasso" annually, on which occasion
(these images) were carried from tbe city to the Mahilwibaro. He built a protecting wall
round the wibaro called Abhayatisso, and added a stone cornice to tbe fljght of steps at the
bo-tree.
In tbe ninth year of his reign, a certain brahman princess brought the Dathadhatu, or
tooth relict of Buddbo hither from Kalinga, under the circumstances set forth in the
Dathadbatuwanso.:j: The monarcb receiving charge of it himself, and rendering thereto,
in the most reverential manner, the bighest honors, deposited it in a casket or great pority
made of II phalika .. stone, and lodged it in tbe edifice called tbe Dhammachakko, built by
Dewananpiyatisso.
In tbe iirst place, the raja, expending a lac, in the height of bis felicity, celebrated
a DatMdhatu festival, and then he ordained that a similar festival should be annually
celebrated, transferring the relic in procession to the Abhayagiri wiluiro.
• The period l\Iaha'na'mo flourished. This festival ia not obllerved now.
t The relic now depoeited in the l\1.llig4wa temple at Kandy; and at present in my official custody.
=: This ....ork is extant, to which two sections have been subsequently added, bringing the hi!stol1 of th~oth-relic den ~
the 1I1ic1d.le of the last century.
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Anwanwaclac1&harCIn nelwd ,oiladrama"".ayutlaran lalla p~jdwid/at"n kdl"mitDarUptJia niyojayi.
Attladrasawiladrtwa kdrdpui malaipati, fln"kampdya pdninan wdpiyoclaa llairodakd ;
Bodlaipujddi PUn!ldni ap(ameydni kdriya, atthawisatimi was'; gat6 '0; taltlaa ydgaUri.
Ddrako Jettlaatissotha 6hdtd lassa kanitrhiko chhattan langhui Lankdyan; danta.ippami&i kowido.
Katwd kammdni chitlrdni d"kkardni mahdmati sippdyatanaclaUan,o ,ikkhdpi,i 6ahujani.
Anatlo pitund kdsi itldllihiwiyanimmitan 66dlaisaltasarupanclaa rupan ,ddlau man6haraia.
Apallayancha paUankan chhaltan ratanamat1i;lapan clailtadantamayan kinr.hi talla kammaia talaiia taAiia.
Kalwd '0 nawawassdni Lankddipanus{uanan. anikdnicl.a pun{1ani yatlad kantma,.updgami.
Buddhaddso tat6 taSla pulto dsi mahipatl gundnan akaro .abba ratandnanwa.dgaro.
Sukhaa .a66appay6g;1ai karont6 dipawdsinan rakkhamdlakamanddwapurCIn lI'ellawanodIttJni.
Pa{1uaplI{1!lagun"pito wisuddhakarundlayo tatl,d dasalai rdjunan dhamm,/at" .amupdgato.
ChatalSo agati hitwd kdrayanto winichchhayan janan .a!)gahawatthulai .a!)galai.i chattulaipi,
Chariyan b6cllaisaUdnan dauento dakklai pa!.1inan pitdwa plltl; '0 ,atti anukampittlaa 6laipati.
Daliddi dlaana ddnina ktisi punnamanoratU ,,,kltiti labbablaogdnanjiwittassa guttiyd,
Sadhawo sa!)ghahindtlaa niggala ina alddlaawo gilani wejjakammina ,aMalai,i malad_Ii.

This monarch constructed eighteen wiharos; and formed, out of compassion for living
creatures, tanks also, which should perpetually contain water; and having celebrated
a festival at the bo-tree, and performed other equally eminent acts of piety, in the twenty
eighth year of his reign, fulfilled the destiny prescribed by his deserts.
Bis younger brother, prince letthatisso, then raised the chhatta in Lanka. Be was
• skilful carver. This monarch having executed several arduous undertakings in painting
and carving, himself taught the art to many of his subjects. Pursuant to the direction
of his father, he sculptured a statue of Buddho, in a manner so exquisite tbat it migbt be
inferred that he was inspired for the task. For that statue, having also made a beautiful
altar and a gilt edifice, he surmounted it with a chbatta, and inlaid it with ivory in
various ways; and having administered the government of Lauka for nine years, and
performed many acts of piety, he also fulfilled the destiny due to him.
His son Buddhadaso then became king: he was a mine of virtues aud an ocean
of ricbes. By the perfection of his policy he rendered this (capital) to the inbabitants of
this land, like unto tbe beavenly Alakkb8.manda, tbe city ofWessawano. Endowed with
wisdom, piety, and virtue, and imbued witb boundless benevolence; and thereby attaining
the ten virtues ofroyalty, and escaping from the four n agati," he administered justice, and
protected tbe people by tbe four means that that proteotion ought to be extended. Tbis
monarch exemplified to tbe people, in his own person, the conduct of the B6dhisattos; and
he entertained for mankind at large the compassion that a parent feels for his cbildren.
The indigent he rendered bappy by distribution of riches among them; and he protected
the rich in tbeir property and life. This wise (rnler) patronized the virtuous, discouu.tenanced the wicked, and comforted the diseased by providing medical relief.
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AIAeliGdiwG.aft rdjd AGttlaikkAGndAGwGrG,gGt6 Ti"Gwdpift fUJladnGttlur~ gtlclaclalaGmdno mtJIadptJtlai,
Adda.ikan lIIaladndogan kuclaclalairogfJ8fJmGppitGn p ..tta&AaYGwiladrvma pas'; wammikamattlurki,
VttdfUJm ..dar'r6ga" dan it.." da~I~'fJ/!!Jit ..n nipannllt' .alAa cAintui u ndgo roglli" nicAcAAGyafa.
AlAor..,ilaa maladndgd """'dndga8Glllipag6 iWGmalaG maladndgo maladndgamanagGwa,,:
'''Kdrar}tln ti, mGAdndga, {JdtGmdgGmGn, magd; l"mIa, klaal.. mahdtijd kMppa" kupPG fUJdlino,
"TG8md phu,itwd ti kamman kdtun .akkd na I, magd; Gph.itwdpi no .akkd: kinn .. kdtab6a mittAini'"
BtlltJn w ..tle pAanindo '0 kill1ala~ pAGllllmGttano MlGssanto paw;.etwd nipajjittAa .amalaito.
AlAitamupG.ankamma ..cAcAlur,gagatGmattGna .altlaan galaetwd pladlili udaran tG,8G 6hOginn.
lillaaritwd tato dOlan kalwd 6A'.ajjamu"Gman .appa~ Ian Ian kAan,n,wa alia.i ,a"hitd tada.
"Attdnam;II1GtII6mui mtJIadkdrulfl1afan mGma 'irGclac1tladndpijdtlin....eldA .. rajjGnti m,liatGn ..
Diswd .uklaitamattdr&fJ. pannGgo s6 maA'pGtin p"jetu,. talla pddd.i malaaggAamal}imGftano.
Si/d mayaga Samb ..ddlaapG#md!/a Glidrayi mani~ 'Gn fUJYGnan rdjd wiladr; A6laGy..ttGri.
Bliopi 6AikkAu bAikkAanfo gdmtlJlllai Thu,awGffAik; ...kklaGn bhikkAGn ItJ6Aitwdr&fJ clalra6/aikkAaya .inclurrari,
IKAIrGn .appdnGkan laddAd pGri6launjittAa kuclaclaAiyan; pdnaka 6aAaw6 Autwd ..daran tas.a liladdayun.
Tat6 .6 ..pa8Gfakanuaa 'an niwltl,,; r4iino ; r4jdAa Ujato .uloyan, kaddAdriti kldiso , ..

On a certain day, the raja, while proceediog along the bigh road, mounted on his

--elephant, to bathe at the Tisso tank, saw io the neighbourhood of the Puttabhayo wibaro
a mahanago, on a white ants' hill, stretched out straight as a pole, and extended on
his back, suffering from some internal complaint. Thereupon, on perceiving this, the
monarch thought, "Surely this naga is suffering from sOlDe disease;" and descending
'from his state elephant, aod approaching the distressed mahanago, thus addressed him:
It Mahanago, it is only on the road that I became aware of thy case.
Thou art unquestionably highly gifted; but as thou art also addicted to fits of rage, 00 sudden impulses, on
that account, it is impossible for me to approach thee, and treat thy complaint. Yet
without approaching thee, I can effect nothing. What is to be done 1" On being thus
addressed, the hooded monarch (cobra de capello) thoroughly pacified, inserting his head
alone ioto a hole in the ant hill, extended himself. Then approaching him, and drawiog
his instrument from its case, he opened the nag a's stomach; aud extracting the diseased
part, and applying an efficacious remedy, he instautly cured the snake. (Tbe raja) then
thus meditated: "My administration must be most excellent; even tbe animal creation
recognizes that I am a most compassionating person." The snake finding himself cured,
presented a superlatively valuable gem of his, as an offering to the king, and the
raja set that gem in the eye of the stone image (of Buddho) in the Abhayagiri wiharo.
A certain priest, who had constantly subsisted as a mendicant, in the course of his alms
pilgrimage through the village Thussawattiko received some boiled rice, which had
become dry. Procuring also milk which had already engendered worms, he ate his meal.
Innomerable worms being produced thereby, they gnawed his entrails. Tbereupon
repairing to the raja, he stated his complaint to him. The king inquired of him, "What
.are tllY symptoms; and where didst thou take food 1" He replied, " I took my meal at the
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So
ThrlSawaffhitnhi gdmi khirt!la 6hojane hhrlltiti." Rdjd an!losi .. k/aira", sappanakan .. iU.
Tad twa asso tkopi ,irdwtdhatikichclthi so rajd talla sirawer}han katwd dddya 10hitan,
Pdyetwd samanan dha. mfl/wllan witindmayan .. assa16Mla mitantj" tan ,,,twd samana wami.
Pdnakd 10hitintwa nikkhaminsu ; salihi ah;' hhikkhrl ; r4id niwid;d tufflaimtwa panatiano,
wejjakammamalao iti."
"Ekasatthappaladrind pdtlakasaman6 hayo kato arogd sammd
Piwant6 loyamtkolai de4cJ,/lhha!14amnjaniya achr.hh&hari tacld dsi tatojatoM JeM,N!JAo.
Antotu dittha tU(IcJ.an '0. tina ddkkhilla pilito rqjdnnmagamd i rdjd nidanan talSa puchchhiga .
.Into sappoti I"in!!dga sattaham"pawciriydn lunahdtawilittancha layan; ,ddhllsallthati.
Saydptsi tato soti "idrldgamukllamukhamaUano wiwaritwd tadd .utto tato taSla mllkhantik,•
.11ansaptllin thapdpisin sarajjun tassa niggato gam/hella Ian cJ,a.,itwdna antopawisitu mdrahhi.
RaJjuyatha gahetwdna .amdkacJ.cJ.hiya pdliyan "dake patayitwdna idan wacl.anamabruwi.
"fFe.iJo ahosi sammd Samhuddhassa kira Jiwako kamman mijjati loka"a katan kinl'lIa dukkara';" ,
"Jdisan ":ayira sopi kamman naUhettha saiua!Jo sabhdrlarinakubbanto aho punuodayo mama."
Tathd He1l6ligdmamM cha#limulllOgabhlu'nin jatan 'IIttasuwdrisu ,agahMan sukhitatl akd.

me

village Thussawattiko, mixed with milk." The raja observed, "There must have been
worms in the milk." On the same day a horse was brought, amicted with a complaint
which required his blood vessels to be opened. The raja performed that operation,
and taking blood from him administered it to the priest. After waiting awhile he observed,
"That was horse's blood." On hearing this, the priest threw it up. The worms were
got rid of with the blood, and he recovered. The raja then thus addressed the delighted
priest: "By one puncture of my own surgical instrument, both the priest amicted
with worms, and the horse have been cured; surely this medical scieuce is a wonderful one !"
A certain person while drinking some water, swallowed the spawn of a water serpent,
whence a water serpent was engendered which gnawed his entrails. This individual,
tortured by this visitation, had recourse to the raja; and the monarch inquired into
the particulars of his case. Ascertaining that it was a serpent in his stomach, causing
him to be bathed and well rubbed, and providing him with a well furnished bed, be
kept him in it awake, for seven days. Thereupon overcome (by his previous sufferings)
he fell sound asleep with his mouth open. (The raja) placed on his mouth a piece of meat
with a string tied to it. In consequence of the savour which exhaled therefrom, the
serpent rising up, bit it, and attempted to pull it into (the patient's) stomach. Instantly
drawing him out by the string, and carefully disengaging (the serpent) therefrom, and
placing it in water, contained in a vessel, (the raja) made the following remark: CI Jlwako
was the physician of the supreme Buddho, and he knew the science. But what wonderful
service did he ever render to the world? He performed no cure equal to this. In my case,
as I devote myself without scruple, with equal zeal for the benefit of all, my merit
is pre-eminent."
Similarly (by his medical skill) he rendered a chandala woman, of Hell6ligamo, who was
born barren, pregnant seven times, without submitting her to any personal.inconvenience.
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W dtd bddhina ,"lJpi bkikJ..Au u#thtlpito
g6pdnasi gaWamlli dukkhd moeht,! iJutldhima.
PiwantalSdpi ma~14UkahljayuUanjalan lahun ndsikd Miano gantwd hijamiiruiha mattlaakan,
dli
s6 IDliddho taUlaa gachcllllati
Una sonin kt1:Vall" mdnalDan.
Phdletwd matthakan rdjd ma(14ukamapin/ya; s6 kapdldni ghatetwiina kd,i pdkatikan kllani.
tatlhaniyojayi.
llilattltan tllpalDdlinaB gd_ gdme mah!pat; kdrl!twd lDeJja,dldyo
Sabhesa;' wejja.att/ldndn katrod .. Sdrattllasangallan ., yoje,i lDejjamikikan rajd gdntadlDipanc/laki.
wl.ar.cha k/lettdni wejjanam!lpajlwanan ; wei# hattltinamassdnan 6alassancha niyOjayi.
mahdpathl:.
Pif!uuappinaman"hdnalt .dldy6cha taM;' talii;' kdri,i lahahMgena
NI'chchamassosi .arJdhamman .ukkatw·d dlaammabladnaki tlhammabhdnakuwattancha patthapesi tahin tahiil.
Sdtakantarato kalwa ,attalDattliimlfUJlaaday. dittlli ditthe pamochui dukkhamhd dukkAitl jan;,
.A.thekadiwa.an rdjd rdjdblaaral}aman4ito .addlaingachchhati dnaya diweMwiya /ITdsawo,
dimd
mallipatln r4jiddlliliiwiriijantan.
bhawantari,
K utfhi ck6pl klljjhitwd, hatthind haniyawanin pOffhento tanchtJ pot#hemo Mumi", kanttJriyafthiya,

There was
priest so severely
with rbeumatic affections, that whenever
stood be was as crooked as a " gopanasi "rafter. This gifted (king) relieved bim from his
anotber case, a man
bad drank some water which had
in it, an egg. entering the nostril, ascended into the bead, and being hatcbed became
a frog. There it
its full
and in rainy weather it croaked, and
tbe bead of the priest. Tbe raja, splitting open tbe head and extracting the frog,
and reuniting the severed parts, quickly cured tbe wound.
Out
benevolence entertained towards
inhabitants of tbe island, the sovereign
provided hospitals, and appointed medical practitioners thereto, for all villages. The
having composed tbe work, "Sarattbasangabo, containing the whole medical science,
ordained that there should be a physician for every twice five (ten) villages. He set aside
medical
twenty royal villages
the maintenance
these physicians; and
practitioners to attend bis elephants, bis horses, and his army. On the main road, for the
various places,
reception of the crippled, delormed, and destitute, he huilt asylums
provided With tbe means of subsisting (those objects). Patronizing tbe ministers who
to their doctrines, and, iu
could propound the doctrines of tbe faith, he devdtedly
various parts, provided tbe maintenances required by the propounders of tbe faith.
Earnestly devoted to the welfare of mankind, disguising himself, by gathering his cloth up
between (bis legs), be afforded relief to every afflicted person be met,
Subsequently, on a certain occasion, tbe raja was moving in a procession, arrayed
beavenly
in royal state, and escorted
his army, like unto Wasawo surrounded by
,host; when a certain person afflicted witb a cutaneous complaint, who bad formed
an enmity against the
in former existence, beholding him tbus endowed with regal
prosperity, and resplendent with the pomps' of royalty, enraged, dtruck the earlb
with his band,
loudly
opprobrious
kept striking the
witb
• Thi. work, which

.till extant. Nativeliledical practitionen profesa to conlUlt it.
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Akk6si.i anikihi akJ.o,awarAanihicAa. Wippakdramiman diswd duratowa malacfmati ;
.. Ndhan .ardnai ,alta"" kalSdpi kflla mappiyari: puMi wirin aydjatu; fli66cipu.dmi 'aft iti:"
Andp;,; aamipaffAaa puri,an; .. Gac!.chAa kuUhirw amuka"dhAijdfldAi chitltkAciranli.'· So gal6.
8aAdy6wiy. kufflli"" ,amip.nth; nisidiya ruUho kimattAan ho"tOti pucAcAAI. 8a66alllaw6cha 16•
.. ndso .1 B.r1rl1aadci,6yan .. ,.4idltu pu~~akammu"d awamantldya man may;Aan purat6 yati Aatt/ti"d•
.. Ja.dpe,,6mi Gltanan katiptiAena j so ya/li hattliamlM iti, kdretwd ,ab6an ddsdllaniggah.n.
.. N6eAi Aatthan mamdydti md,.etwd galalabitan piwi"dmi: na,andiAo nachiriftiwa passa,i."
86 gantwd narapdialSa pawattin tan niwidayi !' .. PuMi wirimamdyaflti flicAeAAinitwd" maAdmali•
.. Win6d;tumupdyina yuttaft wi,.;nti wirino sddAusangat",a Ian twanl;" p.ri_
my6jayi,
So kutfAim.pa,aftkamma sahdy6wl'ya dho tan II Rajdnan tan w;ndset.n cleiatel.d kdItJfllcltakan.
I I Ala6hanl6 saAdya. m; ndsakkAin talla gAdtan; j ladilAd tamA; nayiualllimattAa kammi manoralhan,
.. Btha, gUi tDa,itwd m;, A6tlaa m; anuwatlakd aAam;walla flddm; katipar.;najiwitan."
Iti tDatwdna tan kuttAin ftetwd s6 gAaramattan6 .unaAdna.uwilillancAa, fI;wattAan ,akAumam6a,.an•.
Su6huttanmadbrdladran, y066anittbikatddaran ,aydp;,; manu!l~anthi .ayanto ,ddAu santhate.

tan

his staft This superlatively wise (ruler) noticing this improper proceeding from afar, thus.
(lIIeditated): " I resent not tbe batred borne me by any person. Tbis is an animosity
engendered in a former existehce; I will extinguish it:" and gave these directions to one
of bis attendants: "Go to that leper, and thorougbly inform tbyself wbat his wisbes be,"
He went accordingly. and seating bimself near tbe leper, as if he were a friend of
his, inquired of him wbat had enraged bim so much. He disclosed all, " This Buddbaduo (in a former existence) was my slave; by the merit of his piety he is now bom a king,
To insult me, be is parading before me in state on an elepbant. Witbin a few days he
will be in my power. I will then make bim sensible of his real position, by subjecting bim
to every degradation that slaves are exposed to. Even if be should not fall into my hands,
I will cause bim to be put to death, and will suck bis blood. Tbis imprecation will be
brought about at no remote period."
(The messenger) returning reported these particulars to the monarch. Tbat wise
personage, being then quite convinced, remarked, " It is the enmity engendered in a former
existence; it is proper to allay the animosity of an exasperated person;" and gave these
instructions to tbe said attendant: " Do thou take especial care ofbim." Returning to tbe
leper again, in the cbaracter of a friend, he said ; "All this time, 1 bave been tbinking of the
means of putting the raja to deatb, which I have been prevented eft'ecting from the want
of an accomplice. By securing your assistance in his assassination, I shall be ablo
to accomplish this much desired wish: come away; residing in my bouse; render me
thy aid. Within a few days I will mYlielf take bis life." After having thus explained
himself, be conducted the leper to bis owu house, and provided bim witb the most luxurious
means of batbing and anointing bis body; fine cloths for raiment; savory food for his
subsistence; and on a deligbtful bed, beautifully decorated, ho arranged that a lovely.
female of fascinating charms should recline.
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Bt;niwtl niyamir&tl katipdlitln ftilt'd.iya lIatwd tanjdltJwilla,an .ukAitan pltini..tlriyan,
Ra!#nddi....onti watwd ..a kAajjahAojjddikan alld dwattikkAattun "isidAetwd tenajjlaittAo tamaggaAi.
RA(,pdlir&tl kam; .. d,i wi"tlttA6tiwa. BMm.ipo 8IOt6ti IUtwd flUld,i Atldayan pAtllitan ",idAd.
Bwon rogWkicAclaAiAi rdjdsar;ramanu,; tAop;.i wejjddiptllla likicl&clal&tlrata8lOftdgati•.
PancAtlwi,ati AattAir&tl pd,ddi ..6ptJI06Aitan. MaAdwiAdr; M6rawAapariwir&tl8lOkdrayi.
8alllllft" G61apd.. uftcAa add gdmadwayan 'aAin dAammagA6,aka6AikkAu ..an 6116,; kappiyakdrake.
WiMirqloriwinicha ,amponr&tlcAaiupaclecAay; wdpiy6 ddr&tl.d/liy6 patimd!/6claa kdrayi.
Tlllliwarann6 rajjamAi mahddAanlllUlkatAlyaii Suttdni pariwatlui SIAaldytl niruttiyd.
A,1Ii puttd talld.un ,urawlra(jgarUpirio ddtiyd ,dwakdr&tln ndmakd piyadlllland.
Sdriputlddi ndmiAi puttiAi pariwarit6 BuddAadds6. Sa,am6rlddAa rdjdwiya ",;rocAa"a.
Bwan katwd AiltJn dipdwd./ftafa tidiwtl"gat6 Wtll" ikur&tltin,a""'i BuddlatJddao r&tIrddAipo.
T at6jettAa.ut6 tlllltl Upati,,6si 6Aupali .aMardjagun6p;t6 "icAc/at"ilo 8IO"l1day6.

After he had been entertained in this manner for some days, (the messenger) having,
satisfied himself that this happy (leper), restored to the enjoyment of health, was brought.
to a tractable frame of mind; stiU, however, withholding the information for two or three
days; (at last) he presented him his meals, saying that they were provided by the nja.
By this means the (messenger), who rendered him tbese acts of kindness, succeeded in
pacifying him; and by degrees he became a most devoted subject to the raja. On a certain
occasion on hearing (a false romour) that the king was pnt to death, his heart rent in twain.
Thus the raja, for the future medical treatment of the diseases with which the bodies of
the people of this land might be amicted, provided physicians.
He built at the Mahawiharo the pariwcno called M6riya, iu height twenty five cubits, and
conspicuous from its npper story; and to the priests resident there, who could propound
the doctrines, he provided senants to attend on them, and dedioated to tbem the two
villages Sumano and G6lapanu, as well as wiharos, pariw8nos, the (our sacerdotal requisites most fully, and tanks, refection halls. and images.
In tbe reign of this raja, a certain priest, profoundly versed in tbe doctrines, translated
tbe Suttans (of the Pitakattaya) into the Sibala.language.
He had eighty sons, valiaut, energetic, well formed, and of engaging appearance,
to whom he gave the names of the eighty (contemporary) disciples of Buddho. The raja,.
Buddhadaso, surrounded by his sons,who were called Sllriputto, aud so on (after those eighty
disciples), was as conspicuous as the supreme, royal, Buddho (attended by his disciples.)
Thus-this ruler of meo, Buddhadaso, having provided for the welfare of the inhabitants
of the island, passed to the Dewal6ko in the twenty ninth year of his reign.
His eldest son, Upatisso,t who was endowed with every royal virtue, constantly devoted
to acts of piety, and pre.eminentiy benevolent, became king. Avoiding the ten impioul
• Several portioD8 of the other two diviaions alao of the Pitakattay& have been t.rana1ated into the Singbalae language, .
which alone are consulted by the prieats who are unac:quainted with Pall,
t The individual name of Striputto before he became one 01 Buddho'. dildp1et.
"
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DasapUfl!!akriyd AUrea dasa}Jllnllakriyddiyi
rajd pdralllUddasa.
Ga!lhi sangahawatthuhi chatiiMclla clwtutldisdn mahdphdlimhi cldp;si rdjd rfijdnubh6janan.
I'a,gunan pasaroattinan antihanallclltwa r6,l[illd wisalabh6gasdldyo dallaldldeha kdrdyi.
Utlaramhi ,Usdbhdge chr.tiyamhdtll ma{!{fald thupancha pa#mdgihiJ patimanc/ldpi kdrayi,
KaronUJ tanch"
rdjd mdbhijjar-tlJ jalld iti, Kdrdpesi kumar,hi
gulata!I~"lan.
R(YII[Jpalawhan Giiihllkufaill Pokkharapdsayan Wdldhas'a1lfyha Aml>utthi Ga!lcf.igtimamhi rodpikan.
Wihdran Klw!lIf,ardjallclia wdpiyoc"a tlli,.6dakd appamdndmi pllnf!dni kdrdp,si tahEn tahin,
IY/IUII/lalll'lllli yo wasst sayallt sannisillnako kewalan roiti ndmed rattin lhMa janassiti,
N atwd amac/lcho tan netwd lIyiydnan chllddayi ghard twan patichchha alta nan dukkhan na,i pdllinan.
K dli tasla,i lIubbhikkhar6gadukklil:pi pUito dlp6 II/po
sumdnasa•
.. Rhikkhu" pucAc/lhittha .. kin Manti dllhbhikkddi 6hayaddikt 16ki 16kdhitan natthi katan kinchi mahesind,"
Ga!Jgdrohana mUassa uppattin taUhd niddilllln; Sutwd tan la6basawa~~lan himba.am61111dhadhdtuflo ;
K atwd SaWlIuilal'attan sot/akan pdnlsampute fhaJletwd tassa tan rupamd,.6pttwd mahdrathan;

'courses, tbe raja conformed to the ten pious coorses; and fulfilled botb his duties
a monarch, and the ten probationary courses of religion. To all the four quarters
(of his dominions) the raja extended his protection, according to the four protective rules;
and provided tbe principal alms-offerings from the
stores. He built extensive store
and alms houses for the crippleq. for pregnant women, for tbe blind, and the diseased.
In the northern direction from the Mangala cbetiyo, he constructed a thupo, image
and an image. This raja adopted this course, in the expectation of securing
to
the attachment of his subjects. He bad confeetioaary also prepared, which be
be distributed by the youths (in his suite).
In various parts of his kingdom, he executed the following unexampled works of piety:
Ihe Rajuppala, Gijjbakuta, Pokkharapasaya, Wahi.basso, Ambutthi, and the Gondigamo
tanks; as well as the Khandaraja wiharo aDd tank which should constantly coulain water.
This individual (before he ascended the throne,) while it was pouring with rain, passed
whole
in solitude, seated on
bed. The minister having ascertained that
this proceeding was intended for the injury of the people, caused him to be
to the
royal garden, and imprisoned him. In resentment of this proceeding he did not (on his
inflict anypenaUy on his subjects.
In his
the island was atDicted with drought, disease and distress, This beneyolent
person, who was like unto a luminary which expels the darkness of sin, thus inquired
world was overwhelmed with the misery and horrors of a
of the priests "Lords! when
drought, was then nothing done by Buddho (in his time,) for the alleviation of the
1"
They then propounded the" Gangar6hana suttan" (of Buddho). Having listened thereto;
perfect
(of
to be made of gold, for the tooth relic, and placing the
stone refection dish of the divine teacher filled with wateron the joined hands of that (image),
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Sayan $ilan .amdddya .amddetwd _hdjanan "",hdddnan pawattetwd aMayan ,a66apl'.ilaillG••
Alankatwdcha nagaran. dlwalokamanoharan dipawdBlhi ,a66ihi &hikkhu'" pariwdrito,
Otdrittha mahdwEtMn. Mikkhu tattha ,amdgatd 6hal)aratd Ratanan .uttan. sinchamdndjd/an tadd,
Rdjnglhantikt withlmagg; pdkdrfJlantiki witarin.u tiydmanti kurumdnd padakkhinan.
Bhijjamdn; runi wa"i m"hdmegh6 mahitali rogdturdcha ,abbepi ,IIkhitdka,uu u&lawan •
.. Yadd dllMhikkhd,.ogddi Mayan dipamhi helsati ewamewa karont"ti :" niyoje,i narddhipo.
Arulho chitiyan kunthakipilladimawekkhiya. punchhitwd morapirajtna ,araSkan. yiitlwand6hicha ;
l~ankhllmodakamdtJdya charantd $antlhowan; dakkhin d parak6namhi kdretwd riijagehato ;
Up6latlaagharan 6urldhrlpati~dg;laamewacha piikdrtl)a parikkhittan uyydnllncha maraoramall.
Chddudtla,I panclaada,i ydwa pakkhalla atthami pdfipadikaya pakklaancha attha~galamupdgatan,
Upo,athan ,amddciya ,amad!inan tahin wallyiiwajilDancha .0 6hunji ma/adpd/imhi 6h6jallar..
MaNnticha kalanddnal1luyydn; Malla_ltano katlDa nilDiipan ddpI,1 ; tadajjdpicha lDattati.
ChoNn lDajjhamllpdnltan dillDd ,anwegamdnalo chhalDan ,u,dnd dnetlDa khipitlDii 16hakum6laiyan ;
. DaltDd dhanan paldpetwd chOran Nttiyamuggati luriy; kujjhiti claoranlDiyajjhdpayi tan claAawan.

and raising that image into his state car, he went through tbe ceremony of receiving II sUa,"
which confers consolation on all living beings; and made the multitude also submit to the
same ceremony, and distributed alms. Having decorated the capital like unto a heavenly
city, surrounded by all the priests resident in the island, he descended into the main street.
There the assembled priests chaunting forth the" Ratanasuttan," and at the same time
sprinkling water, arranged themselves in the street at the end of which the palace was
situated; and continued throughout the three divisions of the night to perambulate round
its enclosing wall.
At the rising of tbe sun a torrent of rain descended as if it would cleave the earth. All the
sick and crippled sported about with joy. The king then issued the (ollowing command:
Should there at any time be another amiction of draught and sickness in this island, do
ye observe the like ceremonies."
On visiting the chetiyo· (in the midst of the inundation), observing ants and other iuects
(struggling on the flood), with the feathers of a peacock's tail, sweeping them towards
the margin (of the chetiyo). he enabled these (insects) to rescue themselves; and continuing
his procession, he sprinkled water as he proceeded, from his chank.
He constructed to the south west of his palace an up6sattha halI, a hall for the image
of Buddho, surrounded by an enclosing wall, and formed a garden.
On the fourteenth and fifteenth days of each half month. as well as on the eighth and tint
days of each quarter, renewing the vows of the "attasil" order, and undergoing the
ceremonies of the up6sattho. he tarried there on those occasions j and during the whole of
his life he subsisted on the alms prepared for the priesthood (without indulging in more
luxurious food) ; he had been also in the habit of setting aside rice. formed into lumps, for
the squirrels which frequented his garden; which is continued unto this day.
This benevolent (monarch) on seeing a culprit carried away to undergo his sentence,
procuring a corpse from the cemetery, and throwing it into a chaldron, and bestowing
money on the offender, allowed him to escape in the night; and at the rising of tbe sun,
as if incensed against the criminal, boiled the corpse.
I(
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Aka dlpamhi sabbisan chUiydnan mahdmahan Thupdrdmtcha tllupassa himachllmhatakal1chlll,an.
Dwdchattdlisa wassdni katwdwanjhankllallampi .,6 katwdp,,!!!!amlll,dganji dewardja sahawyalan.
Ran!lfJ tassa kanifthilla Mahd"dmtlla wallahltd dewl ,althan nipdtetwd tamatthdnalllhi mdrayi.
"abbajitwd kallitfhO s6jiwamdnalllhi Mdla"1 ; I'llti rdjallihfndga dwattitwd.fi 61lupati;
.Uahesin attanfJ kiisi maMsin tJhdtllghdti,.in. Gildnasdldkiirisi malldplldlicha watlrlhayi.
Lohadwdraralaggdma Kotil/a~sdwaliauJIIllayo tago wihdri katwddti MikkMinamahhayuttare.
Trihdran kdrayitwdna Dldimara!:k/,aIllM pal>bati malllsiydllayinddd hhikkhunan th;rawddinaa.
NawakallllllallchajillntsIl wihd,·islI sakdrayi diillasiia'"atowattha pujakoclaa ahu.atld.
I~Utlllima!lrJ.asamipamMjdto h,·d/'Illallamdllawo. wijjdsippakaldwtdi tis" Wt.iilfll parag6,
Salllmd winudtasamuyo sabbawddawiscirado wddatthi .Tam!",rUpamiai dhindant6 pawdclina.
/foiliiiramikan dgamllla. rallin pdtan. jalimanan. pariwaltiti Sallljlllnllapadan sr'parimo'}c/.ulan.
Tatth;ko RiwaUmdllla lIIuhdtl,e"O wijd";!la ; .. Mahdpan!!o ayan satto damit"n watfatlti" .6•
.. Konll gadrlrabhardwilla wiraltlantoti 7" abl"ftwi • .. Gaddrab/uinan raw; atthlln kinjandsifi'· dha tan.

He celebrated a great festival for all the chCtiyos in the island; and made a metal
covering, ornamented with gold, for the thupo at the Thuparamo. Having completed a
reign of forty two years, without having in a single instance indulged in a mte offestivity,
confining himself to ceremonies of piety, he departed to be associated with the chief of the
dewos.
His consort, who ought to have cherished him, caosed him to be pot to death by
means of his younger brother, Mahanamo, by plunging a weapon into him, in an unfreqnented spot. During the lifetime of the late kin~ tbi» younger brother had been a priest.
On the assassination of the raja, throwing off his robes, he became the sovereign; and
.
made the queen who had put his elder brother to deatb his own consort.
He founded an asylum for the diseased, and kept up the alms-offerings for the priesthood. In the division of the K6ti moontains, at the J.i»hadw{uaralaggamo, he built thre~
wiharos, and conferred them on the priests of the Abhayagiri establishment. By the aforesaid queen a wiharo was built at the Dhammarakkhito mountain, for the schismatic priests.
This (monarch), devoted to deeds of charity and piety, repaired dilapidated wiharos;
and was a constant contributor towards the maintenance of religion.
A brahman youth, born in the neighbourhood of the terrrace of the great bo-tree
(in Magadha), accomplished in the "wijja" and "sippa j" who had achieved the
knowledge of the three" wedos," and possessed great aptitude in attaining acquirements;
indefatigable as a schismatic disputant, and himself a schismatic \vanderer over 1ambudipo, established himself, in the character of a disputant, in a certain wiharo, and was in
the habit of rehearsing, by night and by day, with elapsed hands, a discourse whicll
he had learned, perfect in all its component parts, and sustained throughout in the same
lofty strain. A certain maha. thero, R6wato, becoming acquainted with him there,
and (saying to himself), "This individual is a person of profound knowledge; it will
be worthy (of me) to convert him j" inquired," Who is this who is braying like an ass 1"
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.. AllanjdnUi "'wlfltO s6 osd'·',i sak.rnmatml. watta" w"lIan wigdkdsi, wir6llhampicha tlauayi.
Tit/ahi .. Twan ,akan wdtlamotdrihieha." clot/ito, Pdlimdhdbhidhammassa atthamassa nas6dhiyd.
Alta" Kassl. mantoli , .... H"ddhamtlllt6U"lIobbrllwi • .. Dehimetanti wuUihi'" Ganha ]Jahhajjatan" iti•
.Uantatthl pabbajitwd s6 uKKalllii l'itrJl:attayari '. Bkdgan6 ligan magg6" iti pachchhdta maggahi.
lIurlJ/laSlawiya grnnb/Jlra ghosattdnan wiydkaNn I I RIIJdhagh6soti" so; soM Illuldh6wiya mahltalC.
Tattlia N d,iorJayan Iidma kaiwa pakaranan; tadd nha""na.a!)ganiydkrbi kal)iJan.~ Attlla.tilinin.
dislod Rewat6 tI,;ro idan wacharaahruwi•
Parittaffhakat!tarachewa kritllmdrabhi blMldl.imd ;
•, Pdlimattamidhdl,/tan: flatUIi Afthakallad idha; tathtichariydwdddclia hhinnarupd nawijjare.
,.. Si"alaHhakalAd 8uddhd; illaMlIdella matimatd Sa!)gitita!lamdrullaan Samllldsambudriharlisitan.
I I Sdriputtddigltallcha kalAdlllaggan samekkhiga. katd SEhalabhdsd!la SilaaleslI pawattaU.
'~ Tan tatt/ttz gaRtwd. sutwd tlOan; ltItlgarllld,.an lliruttiga parilOattehi : sd hOti ,aMa16kahitd ",ahd."
Rwan w/lUi pasallRoso nikk/mmitwd talo. iman diJHImdgd imllsstlOa ranna kaU. maladmatE.

tan

(The brahman) replied to him, "Thou canst define, then, the meaning conveyed in the bray
of asses.". On (the thero) rejoining, "I can define it;" he (tbe brilbman) exhibited
the extent of tbe knowledge he possessed. (The thero) criticised each of bis propositions,
,and pointed out in what respect they were fallacious. He wbo had been tbus refnted,
said, "Well, then, descend to thy own creed;" and he propounded to him a passage
from the If Abhidbammo" (of the Pitakattaya). He (the brahman) could not divine the
lignification of tbat (passage); and inquired, "Whose manto is this 1" fl It is Buddho's
manto." On his exclaiming, "Impart it to me;" (the thero) replied, " EDter the sacerdotal
order." He who was desirous of acquiring the knowledge of the Pitakattaya, subsequently
coming to this conviction: "This is tbe sole rOJ1d (to salvation);" became a convert to
that faith. As he was as profound in his (gbOso) eloquence as Buddho himsetr, they conferred ,on bim tbe appellation of Buddhagh6so (tbe voice of Buddho); and throughont the
world be became as renowned as Buddho. Having there (in Jambudipo) composed
an original work called" NaDodayan;" be, at the same time, wrote the chapter called
" AttbaslUini," on the Dbammasangini (one of the commentaries on the Abbidhammo).
Rewato tMro then observing that he was desirous of undertaking the compilation of a
" Parittattbakathan" (a general commentary on the Pitakattaya). thus addressed him:
"Tbe text alone (of tbe Pitakattaya) has been preserved in this land: the AtthakatM are
not extant bere; nor is there any Tersion to be found of tbe wada (scbisms) COMplete. The Singhalese Atthakatha are genuine. They were composed in tbe Singhalese
language by the inspired and profonndly wise Mahindo. who bad previously consulted
the di.conrses ,of Buddho, authenticated at the three convocatioDS, and the dissertations
and arguments of Sariputto and others, and they are 'extant among the Singhalese.
Repairing thither, and studying the same, translate (them) according to the rules of
the grammar of the Magadhas. It will be an act conducive to the welfare of tbe wholCl
world."
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Mahdwihdran ,ampa1l6 wifldri sa{,{,asddllUnml J.lfahdpadhdfl1aghdrtzn gaftlwd SanghapdlalSa santiki.
,sihalafthakathan .,utwd Thirdwddancha sabbas6, dhammassdmisStl i.Owa adhippdy6ti nichchhiya. .
Taltha Ilanghassa mdnetlcd .. K dtllmafthaliathan mama; potthaki ditha .abbiti" dha; wlmaMit ....ali.
SanghOgdthddwayan tassdddsi .. Sdmallhiyan talCa ettha dasdhi; taR diswti••abbe demdti I'otthaki."
PifaliattayametthilCa sacldhimafthakatMiya .0 .. Wisuddhimaggaa" IIdmiikd .angahetwd .ama,ato;
TatO sangh!,n samUhetwd Samblllldhamatali6widaR mahiib6d,.i ,amlpamhi SD tan wdc/letumdrtlbhi.
Dewald taua ntpun!lan pakdsetun mahdjani chhdd;sun potthakan s6pi dwattikkh~ttu,.pi tan alid.
WdchUun tatiye wdripotthake samuddhati potthakaddwaya manf!a"pi sail th dl'isUR ta~iR ma .....·
W dchayinsu tarld bhikkhu pott/lakattagamiliat6: ganthato, atthatochdpi pUblJdparawasinawd 1
Thirawddihi, pdlihi.l'adihi, wya,ljanihicha, alwathattha nahuntwa potthaHsllpi tisupi.
.
Atha ugghos!lyi sanghll tuHhahaffho wisisato .. NilSan sagaR so Mettiyyo". iti watwii pllnappunft.
Sadrlhimatthaliathdyddd potthaki Pifakattayi Gaflfhdka,.; wasalltO '0 wifadri t/uf'tlSankari.

Having been thus advised, tbill eminently wise personage rejoicing therein, departed
from thence, and visited tbis island in' the reign of this monarch (Mahanamo). On
reaching the MahawiMro (at Anuradhapura) he entered the Mahapadhano hall, the most
splendid of tbe apartments in the wiMro, and listened to the Singhalese Atthakatha, and
the Therawada, from the beginning to the end, propounded by the tbero Sanghapan; and
became thoroughly convinced that they conveyed the true meaniDg of the doctrines·of the
lord of dhammo. Thereupon, paying reverential respect to tbe priesthood, he thus
petitioned: "I am desirous of translating the Atthakath8.; give me access to all your
books." The priesthood for the purpose of testing his qualifications gave only two gath8.,
saying: " Hence prove tby qualification; having satisfied ourselves on this point, we will
then let thee have all our books." From these (taking these gatba for his text), and consulting the Pitakattaya, together with the Atthakatha, and condensing' them ioto an
abridged form, he composed the commentary called the" Wisuddhimaggan." Thereupon
having assembled the priesthood, who had acquired a thorough knowledge of the
doctrines of Buddho, at the bo-tree, he commenced to read out (the work he had compo.
sed). The d6watas in order that they might make his (Buddhagh6so's) gifts of wisdom
celebrated among men, rendered that book invisible. He, however, for a second and third
time recomposed it. When he was in the act of producing his book for the third time, for
the purpose of propounding it, the dewatas restored the other two copies also. The
(assembled) priests then read out the three books simultaneously. In those three versions,
neither in a signification, nor in a single misplacement by transposition; nay even in the
th6ra controversies, and in the text (of the Pitakattaya), was there in the measure of
a verse, or in the letter of a word, the slightest variation. Thereupon the priesthood
rejoicing, again and again fervently shouted forth, saying, "Most assuredly this is
Metteyyo (Buddbo) himself;" and made Over to him the books in which the Pitakattaya
were recorded, together with the Atthakath8.. Taking up his residence in the secluded
Ganthakaro wihltro at Anuradhapura, he translated, according to tbe grammatical rules
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PtJriwatlt,T ltJ&6t1p; .~/Aalaf'AakatAa IIId8 aa6bLsG' ..lilalJA&l4y. Mdgadlt4Yflftirultiy4.
Sattdna" ,c/JIH.rhhiUdfItJn ,4 "Alili Mtd.flAa .. tA;;iy&cAariyd 11166; P dJl'awi,la ttJfItQggfllaUA.
Allaa kattGbbakiclac/at,u gflte,u pariiiitt/aitiJA tM,fnditu' .r6 ,.,AdlJ6dAin JarabudiptJ,."pdgaai.
BAvtwa dwdwllllwlJUd.i MflAdndlllD .«Ia4111f1/aaA ka,.,d pUO!Jdfti clailt"d"i YtJtA4kumntll ..updgtJ.l.
Sa{'6ipeti ,'/aaf'tJ~lipatAago raac/ac/aumacAcl&uUIIIlJllte 110 ,akkMa,,. pacAilal""tJld ,ddAu,a,.panRflbAOga ilD/II'
,abbinidlaana .alllgd AoIII; : IfIItdli "icAchflA rdgan 'aMatlliflClyaiu dAa"i jl.itb:Aapi dAimd.

lti ,ujaMppa,dda,ar..egaltAdgfl kati Malad.and .. &ttar4jiko .. n _ Satt.fin,atimo pa"'cAcMUo.
ATTATIN8A.'l'IMO

P ARICUCBBEDO.

MaAdndnuuuto iUi da ..ilikuclaclalai....61aGw6 SottAidn6; lalAa Sanglad ,/laitdcAd,i raaAI,iy4.
SDitAilin6 t~dd rajjan patllld. Sangladga "dsito tasminyewa di"e b/ai,,/A cAardpettlld laddtu .If
Alta'n6 ,dmiltflssdtld cAlattagdAakfl,Jafltun6, C4laantagalaflkatlldpin r6 katllla ,anU1tlc4cAAari raat6.
AtladraacAoIa6 IIIIIA4,pflno6 .al&d!l6 las,a ttin raatan flntOlllattAuraAi jAdpettlld j .,A/cAdra'" raa4dbtJla~
"

oCtbe Magadhas, which is the root of alllailguagest th~ whole of the Singhalese Atthakatha
(into PaUi). This jlroved an achievement of the g.tmost consequence to aU languages
spoken by the h~mau race.
.
All tbe tberos and acharay08 held this compi1ation~ iu the same estimation as the teltt
(of the Pit"kattaya). Thereafter, the objec!s of his mission having been fulfilled, he
returned to lambudipo, to worship at tbe 1?0-tree (at Uruwelaya in Magadba).
Mahanamo, bavfog perfonned various acts of piety, and enjoyed (his rOlal &tate) for
t~enty two )'ear~, departed according to his aeserts.
•. All these rulers, though all-powerful and endQwed with the utmost prosperity, failed
in ultimately overcuming the power of death. Let wise men, therefore, bearing in mind
~at all mankiud are subject to death, overcome their desire for riches and life.

.

'Tb8~tbirty

,

'

seTeuth clAapter in the Mahawauso, entitled, the "seTen kiDgs,. oompoaed
equa))y for the delight and ailiotioa of righteous men.
CHAP•• XXXVIII.

Mahanamo bad a son, named Sattbiseao, bOnl of a damUa consort; by the AllIe queen
he had also a daughter called Sangha. This Sotthiseoo, who then succeeded to the.
monarchy, was put to death ou tbe very day (of his accession) by the said princess 8augha ;
who immediately, by beat of drums, conferred it on ber owa hushand, lulu, wbo held
tbe o~ o(chhatagahako. He formed the Cbbatagahako tank, and died witbin tut yeu.
His confidential minister then privately boming his corpse within the precincts oltbe palace, and deciding that a certaitl powerfullndividaal, wile hltd ~ a plunderer of crop.,
• This is the P.lli veaion of the Atthakatb6 D01I' u~d by the Buddhiats of Ceylon.
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Bajjayog!(oti chintdwd, katwa tan 6hupatin. rahO antoyiwa ttiwdsetwd rdjd rogdluro iti.
Sayan ra}jan wichdrt". eMani patti maht!;and II Rdjdche aUIIi amhthi lallt/laimttuti" gholayun.
Tan ,utwd narapcilo so ,aHlilankurama!ldito samdnite mahdndge n·" tlO yO{(go mamdli" 10
Ddfhadhdtugharaffhd"i sutlhand!(an samdtlisi, Banr,,, dndti watte 10, agd druyiha tan ,IIran.
Katwa patlakldlinan, gantwd "dchinatlwdrato balli patamt chitiyaHhdni kdtll" nagaraflUJppayi.
Mahdchitiyattiye hattllikdrikdli tora!/a!\. Mitta,eno 6al,unpunl!al atwa wanetta,6 claut6.
Mitta,;nan raf)e hantwa dami!o Paf)¢u n1mako u!(ato paraUramhd Lankdrajjartlakdray;.
Jand kulind .ab6ipi Bohanan samllpdgatd; 6ragangdya ilSaran damild ;wa" kappay".
Y; SubhaS6a 6alatlhassa MUd Moriyawansajd paldyitwli nard wdra" kappayin,,, lallin tallin.
Ttlamal!!~atamo Nantliwdpigdme klltum6i/..o Dhdt,,,inawhayo ds; Ddthdndmocha tan ,"to,
Cdm; Am6ilaydKumhi wasamputti duwt lafJhi Dhdtusina Sildtissd60dllincha .amajdtiki.
Mdtusotlariyo ".ca" .addhdpab6aiiawattati Dighalandakatdwdse. Dhdtusenopi ",dnaloo
Santike taSlapafJ6ajja, rukkhamiJamlli ikada sajjhdyati .. "awass;ttha migM ; ndgo tapassiya.

was worthy of being raised to the monarchy, placed him on the throne; but kept him also
confined within the palace, and giving it out that the raja was suffering from sickness,
himself administered the government.
At a certain festival, the populace clamorously called out; "If we have a king, let
him shew himself." Ou hearing this call, the mOllarch arrayed himself in regal attire;
_ but finding that no state elephant was forthcominl{ (or him (to carry him in procession).
mentioning, " Such an elephant will suit me," sent for the white elephant kept at the tooth
relic temple. On the messenger delivering the king's order, the elepbant obeyed. (The
raja) mounting him moved in procession through the capital, and paRsing out of the eastern
gate, ordered an encampment to be formed at the first cb6tiyo; and he built a triumphal
arch within the square of the Maba chetiyo, formed by the wall ornamented with figures of
elephants. Mittaseno having performed many acts of piety died within the year.
A certain damilo, named Pandu, landing from the opposite coast, put Mittaslmo to death
in the field of battle, and usurped the kingdom of Lanka. All the principal natives
fled to Rohana; and the damilos established their power on this (tbe Anuradhapura side)
of the river (Mabawaluka).
Certain members of the M6riyan dynasty dreading the power of the (usurper) Subho,
the balattho, had settled in various parts of the country, concealing themselves. Among
.them, there was a certain landed proprietor named Dhiuuseno, wbo had establilihed himself
at Nandiwapi. His son named Dhala, wbu lived at tbe village AmbiJiyago, had two SODS,
Dh8.tuseno and SlIatissab6dbi, of unexceptionable dp.scent. Their mother's brother
(Mahanamo) devoted to the cause of religion, continued to reside (at Anuradhapura)
in bis sacerdotal character, at tbe edifice built by the minister Dighasandano.- The youth
Dbatuseno hecame a pries't in bis fraternity, and on a certain day while he was chaunting
• ~er of Dewananpiatiaeo: vide p. 102.
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ParikkAipitwd 6h6gilti chhddayitwd "Aan;nacAa pottAakaracAa kumdraracAa rakkAi .. Tan passl ..dtulo ;
Sid dkir; '."kdriJ" ta.tla ro,ttAo par6 yati ; ttllmin cllittan, nadus"i Inmpidiswdna mdtulo;
"Uttam6 watayan ItItto ,.djd Ae,,1ati," nidcAAaya" j .. rakkAitah60Ii," ddaya tan wiAdramupdgato.
"BA6. raild diwdlJAdgdgan katta666 wltimd" iii, ,akkAdpt,; kumdran tan. Palpluko tan wijdraiya,
"Oanhatiltnarati" ptd,i stwak; ttJlllla rattiyan. Di,awdraa '''piraan thiro nlharittAa kumdrakan.
Ta.min nekkAantamattampi ,;wakd pariwdriya pariwtn;na l'a.II;"'". Tat6 nikkAamma Ie u6A6,
DakkMntllm;n ,lilld.l,dg; 06raaradm,." mahdllildin patwd .ampunraamaHAanSll garatukdmdpi wiga,d ;
"YatAd nad6yan wdt'•• i amA;k,." twampi wdraga wdpj" galaetwa ettlatlai watwd thiro tadd nadi" j"
Otarittha k"~.i~ld saddllin. Di.wdna ti ,,6Ao ndgardjd tadd iko piHAimpdtldlli tina ,6.
Utt"ritwd kumdr"n tan. raetIDd pacAcAantamtiwtllan 'addl,dkAlr6 danan 6AvtIDd .esampattinlJ talladd.
eMltikdrina tAiramAi 6Aattan pakkhippa6laumiyala 6Aunji. 1'Airo tanjdni 6Aurajiteydn maAin iti.
Pa~I"'u rtijdpi katwdlla rdjan wa,samM pancAimi chut6. putto Pharindopi, tatiy6. talla 6Adtuko.
Kanitth6 Khur/,Japdrira,16 k"b6lJn rajjan j maAan mallin Dhdtudndn"gi .a66i wiAitA"; _htfian;.
SangaA"; jan; DAdt",;no yujjAittAa rtijino. S6 so1altlAi wIII,;hi p"n/fapdpakarO _t6.

at the Coot of a tree a shower of rain fell, and a naga seeing him there, encircled
him in bis folds and covered him and bis book witb his hood. His uncle observed this; and
a certain priest jealous thereof, contemptuously heaped some rubbish on his head. 'but
he was not disconcerted thereby. His nnele noticing this circumstance also, came to
this conclusion: "Tbis is an illustrious (youth) destined to be a king;" and saying to
himself, " I must \vatch over him:' conducted him to the wihluo; and thus addressing
him :. " Beloved, do not omit, nijtht or day, to improve thyself in what thou shouldest
acquire," rendered him accomplisbed.
Pandu having heard of tbis, sent his messengers in the nigbt, commanding, "Seize him."
The lhero foreseeing in a dream (what was to happen) seut him away. While they were
in the act of departing, the messengers snrroonded the pariweno, but could not find tbem.
Tbese two escaping, reached tbe great river G6no in the southward, which wasftooded;
and although anxious to cross, tbey were stopped by the rapidity of the stream. (Mahanamo) thus apostropbising tbe river: "0 river, as thou bast arrested our progress, do thou,
spreading out into a lake equally delay him here;" thereupon, together with the prince,
descended into the stream. A naga raja observing tbese two persons, presented them bis
back to cross upon. Having ~ot across, and conducted the prince to a secluded residence,
and having made his repast on some milk-rice wbich had been offered to bim, be presented
the residue, with tbe refection disb, to the prince. Out of respect lor the tbero he torned
the rice out on the ground (in order that he might not eat out of the same dish with him).
and ate it. The tbero then foresaw that this individual would possess himself of the land.
The raja Pandu died after a reign of five years. His son Pharindo, and thirdly his younger
brotber Kbuddaparindo, administered tbe government; but a constant warfare was kept
up by Dbatoseno, harassing the whole popUlation which had not attached itself (to him).
Dhfltuseno protected (his own) people, and waged war against (tbe usurper) raja. 'rhat
impious character dying in the sixteenth year of his reign, the other, third, individual
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T/ra/ttJrd ,,,16 tift rdjd. Mtls"dw"ybul
Dlult.dftO wiwi.i , _ 1>.,.,d . .dAd.,.,t
Ha"i tannin malllp61i IJdt/tiy6 tltJflliJO "'t6 rdJd ..,,_tttJy; AtfttDd DAdt"lI... Aato tate.
Pithiy6 damilo satta ..tid IlGlraidA.,.a' gat6 Dladt"d";",, y.jP,ihed. ",.1&16 paclaclalaijj. ""il6,
Atladli rdjd Lankdyan Dlllit.d,.. raarlid"ipo, &AdttJrdl. di".".,.i tla",ili dr, .g'ltllak~.
Updyilai ""ikiAi ikawlsapp"manaki kfaa"dhdwdr~ rai..dsetwd httDd ,,,,l,IIa._li.to,
86dAetwd midiftiA .tidln., k"twdw" .uk"itanj.ruzIa, .dsaunclta yalAd ,Adfti tlta(ll.i parafld.ritaft.
D"mil; yintlttlattin'lI hlind kwlagdr/liwd• .. Ti . .nlOd ,d'''lIan~d
rakkltina(di" p"k~jji,a,
Than gdmi gaAelwfj"a gfj",ikdsi aarakklaaki.. R6"allag.""" II ..66i kul,,,d lallluJHlttlla",,".
Ti,an sakkdra.ammdna yatAd yOga_ktbi ,6; a . .claclliaU.,.. fI ..k} '- saIIdyicltd6hit6,ayi.
Bafldhd~.,d maladgaH-" kedarokatltir6daki maAdpdlillllai 6/aikkAtinaA ,dli6ltdttaftclta ,/d/,ay;.
Paqgur6gdt.ra'f"iina" ,dld,okdsi 6"ddlai..d K dltU"dpiru:laa pditlOa 6ut/Ai GonlJ",,,,alld,,adin.
ptatti,.tta_fllikwlcia tatlad 60dAiglaartlfICIIllfHl (kmaraiyy .._kdrtlyi.
Maladwilad,.."
Bhikklaaw6 parit6mwd p.c6cAdyMi clt.tWlti"i lJIuJ_dl6k6.,. .ok... MlfPluti Pitak.tttlyi.
AHAdra.a wiAdrcclia tlliriyaflflaCkdrayi ....JIfIf&JtII6A1Jgi dip-m artAd_clla ..dpiy.,

fl.

'"""'dna

beCame king. Dhatuseno, carrying on au active warfare against him also, succeeded in
putting him to death, likewise, within two months.
After the demise of thiM king, the damilo Dathiyo was ....ja for three years, when be also
was put to death by Db8.tusbno. The damilo Pithiyo then (succeeded), and in the course
of his warfare with Dhatuseno was killed ill seven months. The damilo dynasty then
became extinct.
.
Thereapon the monarch Dhatuseno became the raja of Lanka. Witb the co-operation
of his brother he entirely extirpated the damilos. who had been the devastators of
the island by their various stratagell1s,-by having erected twenty ODe forts, and incessantly waged war in tile land; 8.1141 re-establiabed peace in the country, and bappiness
among ita inhabitants. He restored the religion also, which had been set aside by
the foreigners, to its former ascendency.
Some of the natives of rank, male as well as female, had formed connections with the
c1amilos. Indignant at this defection, and saying, "These persons Reither protected m.e, nor
our religion," (the ....ja) confiscating their estates, bestowed tbem on those who adhered
to him. All the nobility who had Sed to Rohan rallied round him; OR whom he
conferred, with due discriminatioR, every protection and honor; but more specially gratified those devoted officers who bad personally shared his own adversities.
Damming up the great river (MahawaluU), and tbereby forming fields possessed of
unfailing irrigation, he bestowed them ou the priests entitled to the great aIms, for
tbe purpose of supplying them with " s&li .. rice. This wise ruler founded aI/iO hospitals
for cripples, and for the sick. He formecl an embankment across the Gono river, including
the Kalawapi tank. Employing bis army therein, he restored tbe Mahawibaro, as well as
the edifice of tbe bo-tree, rendering it most beautiful to behold. Like UDto DbammllsOko,
having tboroughly gratified the priests. by fully providing them with the fOOf sacerdotal
requisites, he held a convocation on the Pitakattaya. He built eighteen wibaros for
the fraternities who had composed the "therllwada "; and to ensure full crops in the island
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KdlawapiwiAdr6cha K6tipalSdwanamIJko. Dakkllindgirinamocha wiha,"" lYa4cJ./landmako.
PatllJdwallaka6hutocha Bhalldtaka$sandmako, Pdsdnasinno; disal1llli Dhat"stnocha paM ate
M(1)gantthupawithicha; DhatrlStnopi uttar; ; pdeldna Kamhawlfthicha; tathd Antarameglri,
Attdllai. Dhdt"sellQcha j Kassipifthiknpll66ate j Rohane Dciyagamocha, Sci/awdno. lYibhirano.
Wihdr6 BMlliwdnocAa. Atthdra,a im; matd. Pddu/akan. Ham6atthi Mahddantddi wdpiy6.
Khuddak;cha willlire. ,6 atfhdrasa naruttamowdpiy6cha tathd katwd. tesamtwatu ddpayi.
Pane/lawisati hatlhancha Mayurapnriwinaknn haritwdkdsi pasadamekawisati /Iatthakan.
.
Kumcira S;nassappetwd puhbaMogan wis6d/layi Kiilnwdplmhi 6hdgatld/lnn khettdnancha ,ataddlOayan.
L6hapdsdtlakejinn; nawakal1lmatlchakarayi. lUahdtlllipisu chllattdni tiS" jitlllani kdrayi.
Dewcinanpiyatisdna katab6t1himahanwiya. sitldnapujdn. 6odhis.,a wa,.a66tlhis.,a kdrayi.
Dhdwantdlolaaka!ffldyo tattha pujisi salasa alankdraia MunindaSla ahhisU:ancha kdrayi.
lWahd66tll:ipatiffhand 6ran. Lankdya bhumipd ydwadwdtlasaman wa.uarl 66dhip{,jamakdrayuia.
Mahdmahindat/lirassa ktfretwd pati6imhakan; ThirassdldJaalUlIl netwd, kcitun pujan mahdrahan.
DGtwd ,ahallan ,lipetun Dlpawan.san sal1lddisi. Thitdnan. tatMta 6ikkhunan ddtunchdndpayi gulan.

he formed also eighteen tanks, (at those places): viz. at the Kalawapi tank, a wibaro of
that name, also the K6tipasso, tbe Dakkhinagiri, the Waddhanamo, the Pannawallako, the
Bhallatako, the PasllDasinno; in the mountain division, the Dbatuseno, the ManganethUpawiti; to the northward, the Dbatoscno; to the eastward, the Kambawitti; in tbe same
direction the Antaramcgiri; at Attalho the Dbatuscno; the Kassa:pittbik6, at the mountain
of that name; in R6bano, the Dayagamo, the Salawano, and Wibbisano wiMros, as well
as the Bhilliwano wibaro. These, be it known, are the eighteen. In the same manner, tbis
ruler of men having constructed also eighteen small tanks and wiharos; viz., the
Pandolako, Hambattbi, the MaMdant6, &c., bestowed them on tho same parties.
Pulling down the lIayurupariwcno, which was twenty five cubits bigh, he reconstructed an
edifice twenty cubits higb. Assigning the task to prince Simo, he caused the fourth of the
fields at Kalawapi, two hondred in number, which were formerly productive, to be
restored to cultivation. He made improvements at the L6hapasado, wbich was in a
dilapidated state. At tbe three principal thUpos, he erected chhattas. He celebrated
a festival for the purpose of watering the supreme bo-tree, like unto the sinana festival
of the bo-tree held by Dewimanpiatisso. He there made an offering of sixteen brazen
statues of virgins having the power of locomotion-; he held also a festival of inauguration
in honor of the divine sage. From the period that the bo-tree had been planted, the rulers
in Lanka have held sucb a bo-festival every tweHth year.t
Causing an image of MaM Mahindo to be made, and conveying it to the edifice (Ambamalako) in which tbe tMro's body had been burnt, in order that he migbt celebrate a
great festival there; and that he might also promulgate the contents of the § Dipawanso,
distributing a thous~nd peices, he caosed it to be read aloud thoroughly. He ordered also
• The word is literally rendered. It is possihly a clerical error.
t This fC8tivai is no longer celebrated, and hll8 probably
been di~continued from the period that Anurl.,lhapura cea'!Cd to be the seat of Gm-enlment_
§ Tile l\IaMwanlO; whl'ther brought dOlVn to thi~ period, or onl~' to tilt' end nf tho reign of Maha&<ino, In which IIlone th-e
Tika exll'JH1:-1, tlll'r!" j" 11ft nH.·all~ of a~('crtaiJlillg:.
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HM.U:lIII,ua altall'> si.~e smikd,·6ki,.al)an sa,.an Idbhan ndddsi "IIfUhalSa pa,.iwenassa altano.
Plitikamman bahuMasi loihdr; Abhayultare sild Satthussa kdl'isi mandirancha sama(l~apan.
Rudtlhatldsakati lIette naffh; nagghamanidwayan akdsi flettan SatthrlSsa ran,ichUldma"ili lathd,
lI1a!lihi ghallalli/ihi ktsdroattan sumllttaman himaroaUhan tathlrlJII(ll].an 16man,6wal)l)a chiwaran,
Pddajdlan sllwallnassa par/Nman dipam"ttaman ndndrdgfllnbaran taltha pujayittha asair.khiyan.
Akdsi pa#imdgihe ballllma~,galachitiyi hOdldsatticha tatthiisun Kdlastlassa Satthunn,
UpasllmMtawhayassdpi L6kandthassa kdrayi ransic/lllldma(dmiwa Abhisikawhayassacha.
nuddhahimbassa kdresi pubb; wldtan pilal"Jhanan. lYdnurpassamhi b6dMssa b6dMsaltagharan lathd,
Jletteyassacha kartsi sabban rdjapilamllianan, samantd yqjanc taua tada,.akkhanclla y6jayi.
K drdperi 10 ill dre,'" clhaturdjawha panti!lo. talll d salasahassihi mahd&.dlli!fharan wal'a
TM"pd,.dmamhi thupassa pujan}i!I!lan wis6-lhutllJn rldthd,IMitllgllareclllipijl'nnalla paf!'sankharan.
Ddfhdrlhdt"kQl·a!,rj.ancha ransincha !fhal)akuffhiman mahagghamal)isankil)l)an suwaPinapat/llmdnicha;
Ddthcidhdtumhi 1'11e"i, pUjanchdka. Asan/;hiya chiwardllini ddpesi MikkMlIIan dipawasinan.

n.

sugar to be distributed among the priests assembled there. (On this occasion) calling t(}
his recollection the priest (formerly) resident in the same wiharo with himself, who
bad heaped dirt on his head, he did not permit him to participate in these benefits.
He made many repairs at the Abhnyagiri wiharo, and for the stone statue of Buddho
an edifice, with an apartment (for the image). On the gem set in the eye of the image of
the divine tcacher by Bud<1hadaso being lost, this (raja), in a similar manner, formed the
eye with the" cbulamani" jewel (a part of his reg~l head dress). The supreme curly
locks (of that image he represented) by a profusion of sapphires; in the same manner the
"unnan" lock of hair (in the forehead between the eyes) by (a thread of) gold; and he made
offerings (thereto) of golden robes; and also, composed of gold, a foot cloth, a flower and a
splendid lamp, as well as innumC1'able cloths of various colors. In tbe image apartment,
be constructed many splendid chlltiyos, where there also were (images) of B6dhi~attos.
For the granite statue of Buddho, as \vell as for the statue of the saviour of the world,
called the "Upasambhawo," he converted his" chulamani" bead ornament (into the
ornament placed on the head of Buddho's statue, representing the rays of glory); and in
the manner before descriIJed (at the festival of inauguration) in regard to the ima!{e named
tho Abhiseko, ho invested these (images also) with their equipments. To the B6dhisatto
*.Metteyyo, he built an edifice to the southward of the I>o-tree, and invested (his image)
with every regal ornament; and directed that guards should be stationed at the distance
of one y6jana all round it. He caused the wiharos to be painted with ornamental borders
of the paint called tho" dhatu j" as well as the superb edifice of the great bo, expending a
lac thereon. At the Thuparamo he repaired the tMp6 and hel~ a festival; he also repaired
the dilapidatiolls at the temple of the tooth relic. He made an offering to the "D{lthadatu ..
(tooth relic) of a casket thickly studded with radiant gems, and flowers of gold; and held
a festival of offerings in honor of the tooth relic. He bestowed also innumcrable robes
and other offerings on all the priests resident in the island. He made improvements at
• The Buddho ..ho i. tl) appear next, to complete the five Buddhos of the pre~ent " Mahilbhacldakappo,"
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Kdrdpetwd wihdrtlU nawakamman tahin taMn pdkdrecha gllaram1kd slttlhdkamman manOharan.
Mahachitiyattayi katwd sutlil/ikammammalldrahan .uwannachllUttan kdresi tathd wajirachum6afan.
Mahdwihare pdpina Mall/isenena nasit; wasinsu DhammarueMkd hhikkllll ChUiyapa6bati.
Katwd Am6atthalan thirawddinan datukamako ydcMto tiM tisaneha addsi dharanipati.
nhdtupatthdnandmallcha kdretwd kansal6hajan ddnawattampawattisi ammaniM tlwipanehaM.
Ant6baMeha karetwd nagarassajilldiayi patimdyocha plij;s; nhammdsokasamosamo.
Talsa pun~dni 8a66Oni waltumpat/patlan naro' koMndma samatth6ti mllkhamattan ni,[clIsitan!
TalSa pllttd d"wi dsun Kassapo 6hinnamat"ko samdnamatll k{;ehiwa Moggalldllo mahabhal6.
Talhd pdnasama ikd (1lIhitdeha manoramd Mdgin;ynssa pdtldsi stndpaellchaneha tancha so.
Windt/osina tdii,i kasd yurillu lopi tan. R djd diswdna dhUdya loalllian 16hitamakkhitan;
Nnlwd tammdtaran tassa nagga)ihdpesi klljjlliya. Tatoppa6huti 80 harldhawiro saogamma KaSlapan.
Rajjenitan.phaI6hhetwd, 6hinditwd pitllantari, ,aoghahetwa,iallan,jiwngdlian gdhdpayi patin.
Ussapi.i tato eMlaltan Kassapo pitupakkhiye windsetwdjane ladtlha sa!Jhapapasahdyako .
J.loggalldno lato tina kdtukdmo mahdhawan aladdhahalatdydgd Jamhlldipan halattMko.

the several wiluiros. At cach of those places, he .caused the enclosing wall of the edifice
to be beautifully plastered. At tho three principal chCtiyos, having had the white plastering renewcd, he made a golden chhatta for each, as well as a" chumbatan " of glass.
On the Mahawibaro being destroyed by the impious :M:ahlislmo, the priests of the
Dbammaruchchi sect had settled at the CMtiyo mountain. Being desirous of rebuilding,
and conferring on tho therawada priests (the opponents of tbe schismatics), the Ambatthalo wiharo (at tbe Cbetiyo mountain), and being also solicited by tbem to that effect,
the monarch bestowed it on them.
Having celebrated a festival in bonor of tbe '( D6thadatu "relic, at tbe dedication of a
metal dish, he kept up offerings (of rice,) prepared from tcn ammunams of grain; and, like
unto tbe unsurpassed DhammRsoko's, constructing image houses both within and without
the capital, he made offerings to tbose images of Buddho also. Who is there, who is able,
by a verbal description alone, to set forth in due order all his pious deeds!
He had two sons born of different, but equally illustrious, mothers, named Kassapo and the
powerful Moggallano. He had also a daughter, as dear to bim as his own life. He bestowed her, as well as the office of cbief commander, on his nepbew. Tbis individual caused
her to be flogged on her thighs witb a whip, although she had committed no offence. The
raja on seeing his daughter's vestments, trickling with blood, and learning the particulars,
furiously indignant, caused his (nephew's) motber - to be burnt naked. From that period
the (nephew), inflamed with rage against bim, uniting himself with Kassapo, infused into
his mind the ambition to usurp the kingdom; and kindling at the same time an animosity
in his breast against his parent, and gaining over the people, succeeded in capturing tbe
king ali,'e. Thereupon Kassapo, supported by all tbe unworthy portion of the nation,
and annihilating the party wbo adhered to his father, raised the chhatta. Moggallano then
" She must have been the eiste"r of the kini, a. it i, only a lilter's IOn who would be deeignated " nt-phew:'
do~s lIot

apply to

1\ brother'~

The term
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,,.,ral,dra»an wilitUtlia wiyoglllaeha slinlUlO 6alldhllgaraniwastna d"kkhitampi naradMpan.
O"kkhdpttumapan!!O so al,a Kassallardjakan: .. nidhi rdjakult. rdja. u1I4ttd ti pitard iti ,. •
.. N6ti" wutti. uNa jalldsi eliittamUassa. Mumipa. i'tfoggaltdnassa gop iii nidlain s6ti , .• tatlab6rawi.
S,liwd tan k"pito dlitt pdT'lsi pitusannikan "acldkkl,antu nidMtthdllamiti .. watwd "aratiharno.
uMdrilumawhe Ildpussu tasSlIJluyo" Ii eMntiya. IU!lhi al16si: Ie gantwci rdjakussa niwUay"n.
Tatotlwa pak141lpilwd pisayittha pUliappunan: .. sddhtl rliswd.sahdyam me. nahdtwd Kalawapiyan,
Marissamdi" ehilltetwd. d/.a dut;: II saehi maman K dlawdpin gamapUha sakkd !~dtunti." T; gata.
Ranllo dham". Rdjdpi tUHhahatfhodhanattfliko pists; dut; datwdlla ratf,anJi!11) ilia clial.khind.
RIOan gaehcllhali bMipdlo pajellto rathiko rathan k"ddanto ldjamaSldpi, killchi mattan addsi s6.
Tan khdditlOd pa.,;tiilwd tasmin pal) !Iamadd tadd It/oggalldnassa tan kdt"n sa{!gahan tiw.draIlQyakan.
Rwa;" .ampattiyolldmu ehaialcijjllllat6pama: k/lsmd tdsupamajjiyya k6hilldmu saehttallo.
"Rdjd ;titi" sutwana tf'tro so tassa s6hado lc,tltlliiimdso,lallan ",ansan ,ak"lalleha wal'un; sal'an.
"Rdjd r6ehiti itanti" gopuyitwd tlpdwisi. Galltwa rdjdpi wallriitwd ;kamantam"pdwisi.

endeavoured to wage war against him, but being destitute of forces, with the view of
raising an army, repaired to Jambudipo.
In order that he might aggravate the misery of the monarch, already wret~hed by the loss
of his empire as well as the disaffection of his son, and his own imprisonment, this wicked
person (the nephew) thus inquired of the raja Kassapo: "Raja, hast thou been told by
thy father, where the royal treasures are concealed!" On being answered" No." "Ruler
of the land, (observed the nephew), dost thou not see that he is concealing the treasures
for l\Ioggallano?" This ,,'orst of men, on bearing tbis remark, incensed, dispatcbed
messengers to his father, with this command: "Point out where the treasures ar.e."
Considering that tbis was a plot of that malicious character, to cause him to be put to
death, (the deposed king) remained silent; and they (the messengers) returning, reported
accordingly. Thereupon, exceedingly enraged, he sent messengers over and over again,
(to put the same question). (The imprisoned monarch) thus thougbt: "Well, let them put
me to death, after having seen my friend, and bathed in the Kalawapi tank;" and made the
follo\\ in~ an~wer to the messengers: " If ye will take me to the Kalawapi tank, I shall
he able to ascertain (where the treasures are"). They, returning, reported the same
to the raja. That avariciolls monarch, rejoicing (at the prospect of getting possession
of the treasures), aDd assigning a carriage with broken wheels, sent back the messengers.
Wbile the sovereign was proceeding along in it, the charioteer "ho was driving
the carriage, eating some parched rice, gave a little thereof to him. Having ate
it, pleased \\ ith him, the flija gave him a letter for Moggallano, in order that he might
(hereafter) pat ronise him, and confer on him the office of" Dwaranayako" (chief warden).
Thus worMly prosperity is like unto the glimmering of lightning. What reflecting
person, then, would devote himself (to tile acquisition) thereof!
H is friend. the thero, having heard (the rumour) "the raja is coming," and bearing his
illustrious character in mind, laid aside for him some rice cooked of the cc masa" grain,
mixed with meat, which he had received as a pilgrim; and saying to himself, If the king
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Bwan n;,inn; sa'ltpattarajjdwiya ubh6pit; anaamanadbAildpina ni&hdp;sun mahddtJrl.IJi.
Bh6jayitwana tan thi,.o 6waditwd anekarlhd appamddi niy6ji.i dassetwd 16kadhammatfJn.
Tat6 wdpimupdgamma 6gayihitwd yuthd,ukhan naAdyitwdpiwitwdcha dhiwan rdjasewaki.
"Bttakam me dhanam bhOti." Suttod tari rdjasiwakd. dharitwd puran ranao, niwU;sun nariuaran.
"Dhanan rakkhati puttassa, dipe 6hindati mdnase,jiwant6yallti :" kl~jjhitwd dndpesicha iJhupati.
"MdrU,i pittJran mW:" II ditthd pitthiti werl'no" Aatfliutuffhihi. Rutfho s6 sa66dlankdramar:cJ.ito.
Rdjdnamupa,ankamma purato taSla chankami. Rqjd diswdwtJ chi"Usi."Pdpiy6yam mtJnan mama,
"K dyanwiya dukllapetwd : fIfIrakan netumichchhati; r6,uppadina lassiwtJ kin purimi man6rathan'"
Iti mctldyamdno tan d/la, "S;ndpatlpati, Moggalldlle tw~ylchiwa ikachitto ahan iii."
lIasan chdl;,i .Isan. S6 diswd tanjdlli bhupati. "Nulla mdreti ajjdti tadd .dhdsik6pi ,6."
Naggan katwalla rtijdnd ayasankhalika6anrlhanan puratthd!Jhimukhan katwd, altt66andhiya hhiWyan.
Mattikdya wi/impesi. Ewan diswdpi pa'}cJ.ito kOl,i rajjeyya 6hogislfjlwitepi yasepiwd.
Dhdtusillo narind6 s6 twan puttaliat6, gat6 affdrasahi wassUli dtwardjassa salltikan.

would like it," he carefully preserved it. The raja, approaching and bowing down to him,
respectfully took his station ou one side of him. From the manner in wbich these two
persons discoursed, seated by the side of each other, mutually quenching the fire of their
afflictions, they appeared like unto two characters endowed with the prosperity of royalty.
Having allowed (the raja) to take his meal, the thero in various ways administered
consolation to him; and illustrating the destiny of the world, he abstracted his mind from
the desire to protract his existence.
Then repairing to the tank, diving into, and bathing delightfully ill it, and drinking
also ofits water, he thus addressed the royal attendants: "My friends, these alone are the
riches I possess." The messengers, on hearing this, conducting him to the raja's capital,
reported the same to the monarch. The sovereign enraged, replied: "As long as this man
lives, he will treasure his riches for bis (other) son, and will estrange the people irt this
land (from me);" and gave the order, "Put my father to death." Those who were d~
lighted (with this decision) exclaimed," 'Ve have seen the back (the last) of our enemy."
The enraged monarch, adorned in all the insignia of royalty, repaired to the (imprisoned) raja, and kept walking, to and fro in his presence. The (deposed) king, observing him,
thus meditated: uThis wretch wishes to destroy my mind in the same manner that
he afflicts my body: he longs to send me to bell: what is the use of my getting indignant
about him: what can I accomplish ?" and then benevolently remarked, "Lord of statesmen! 1 bear the same affection towards thee as towards Moggallano." He (the usurper)
smiling, shook his head. The monarch then came to this conclusion. "This wicked man
will most assuredly put me to death this very day." (The uSllrper) then stripping the
king naked, and casting him into iron chains, built up a waU, embedding him in it,
exposing his face only to the east, and plastered (tbat waU) over with clay.
What wise men, after being informed of this, would covet riches, life, or prosperity!
Thus the monarch Dhatuseno, who was murdered by his son in the eighteenth year or
his reign, united himself with (Sakko) the ruler of dewos.
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KdlalCdpillll1.yml. ,.djd ga/lhdpellto s(Jlfl(ihitan passit/od Miikkl"'lntkantll w"tfl,dpltun salndrlhito,
Asakkont6 khipdplsi panSlln bhikkhllSJamatthaki san,litthik6 wipdkoyan tassa~'ammas'!I clipifo.
Da.fdpi Ie rrija.t·ard .fahhogd Ilpiigamll71. machclillmuklian aMlogd. all(chchatam 6!logawat6 dl,antcha dim' Ii
sapan{!o wibhawan till ichchM.

Iii s/lja/l(ll'pa,ada.~anwt.!(atth dya k(Itt .l1ahdwanse "1)asardjakolldlllll .. atthatilisatilllo pal·jchlltcllJ.

This r{\.ia, at the time he was improving the Kaluwapi tank, observed a certain priest
absorbed in the "samadhi" meditation; and not being able to rouse him from that
abstraction, had him buried under the emhankment (he was raising) by beaping earth over
him. This was the retribution manifested in this life, for that impious act.
Thus the ten kings (mentioned in this chapter) who were pre· eminently endowed with
prosperity, (nevertheless) appeared in the presence of Death in a state of destitution. The
wise man, seeing that in the riches of the wealthy there is no stability, will cease to covet
riches.
The thirty eighth chapter in the .Mahawanso, entitled, the" ten kings," composed equally
for the delight and affliction of righteous men.
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22 for Rewato read Rewato.
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35 for pusso read phusso.
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fhdnitoe hd.ta.lJan read f!ti:inl wihdsayan.
Te bhngatthd ohayan dydcllUn aoflayan Jinan read TI; ohayafthd 6hayan,akkhtl
abhayan Jillan.
tatlld.cillo reud tatthdsi .. 6.
talllld l'avilllti.cu reud tcllilia pawifthtsu.
dhammarlesayi read ,Ihammam,"/i.sayl.
kdrdpetwcilla, "pakl:ami read kiiral'etlodnapakkami.
Udd'lIIacllllldMIf/Yo, read U"""anr.lllifd!Jhaya.
MiiMmalldlllatd reaol Jldtd mdha miitu.
Rurl1lhdllolllatiydytwa read BwUhdllumatiydytwa.
Jitliydne read Jttuyydnf:,

His maternal grandmother having bestowed this invaluable gem-throne on him, read
His grandmother having bestowed this invaluable gem-throne on his mother,
wdyirlaflsiya rcad
Kal!ldlli!lan riijd read KI1fyd,tlyan ndgardja.
Atlhiwa.<ayitlca read adlllwd.,ayitwa.

u{fgllllna/Lv(& read "ggalllwd.
rOlr 1JC1.csallagd rra,1 fla.uan; a~d: for 16l:ti11ipo read 16k«IUpo.
fur StlTtlc/uclia rI·a!.l S"Tuchi llicha: f.~r that/Iii read Iati4.

aftrr d,lloi repeat dUlVe u!rain
14 f"r dwdtia .• a,lrlwa read tlwd,lasa,Uwt,
1 fur J/aUw!iwdtlikd'l;cha read .1l"khdJiUJddlkdnicha.
,5 for saha.csuTuua read Siha .• sarassa.
6 Cur dwi read tluwe.
7 for Sellal!anu re;\d Si/lahanu.

10

,

35 for Dcwadatta read
10

II

12

d,deA."

D~wadatto.

Ii! fllr RlitlMsaltho read B6dldsatf6.
5 fllr dllQl/lfllama,!t.myi: read dhammamarlisayi: for Dll1dpanlJw read DlM.fNlnlldd..a.
8 for A}asaitltno read Ajdtasattuno.
lifter Jlalllu.tdld'iamalltal'e add wari.
fllr St1m/litll i tllaprlllatfllatd r :a,1 SamllIUt Mapana» taUali.
for 1I/1",ind alluggalmn re;1I1 Jlm,illallllgg'lhan.
2 for sl,':kapakl./lalllfli. taW,ika rea,) $lIkkapaklhahitattl&ikd..

" fur thiragllllapi!d read tMraglmupetd,
for Wihdrapatisunkart re£ld Wihdl'apafjlaflkdf.e.
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appamafto rrl\d appamatto,
sa,,,,ipdtin.(!1 r('ad .talillipatinsu.
.. rur killielti re;,,1 kiMcha.
7 r"r wi.tfljjU".ia read 117i.uajjttwia.
9 fur floy"f,6witld read lIaya~·iwitld.
37 for "wetleho" read" wedo,"
2 rur WllWIlt! alan read waltane!' alan.
a (ur atill7aJdtal,am"jjri. rrad atlll1(1jdtaJldmojjd.
7 fnr ja" (Villi rr:IIJ,ialiiyati.
3 ("r aff/m'fla.mit'; tlIdram14n read attAawarsdnitikktlm ....
.. (ur 1/11m'pi taran rt'ad Imtlo pilaran.
o fur amae/II;n rea') amaehchan..
11 rur Il'vji,'sII Wit) II'ajji",.
14 for Ajasattu read Ajatasattu.
27 and passim, for Wisali read WesaIi,
1 fur A'1l7:al'1.'alltan r('ad Nakappatitan..
2 fur ulIlllill,,';' read loodillan.
.. fur I!flllaimo read I!fl"itl1d.
1.1 (Ilr

2

(ur

o

rllr

8

fllr

9

r"l'

Pdf/,iy,d:e rt'ad Pdfhiyakd.
Im/muata re,l.1 hah,uluta: for pass"m, read plI"itu"
1'H,.0 read rl,iI'o.
mahailulld read muha,.tatd.

10 fur
26 for ukklJipetan read ukkhepaniyan.
3 (ur ''''g,,!.!,itan rrad f1aga!.!,; tan.
a rur pa",f/",1.i,iin md l!"IIIII,akutin: for /Fajja61um;lIl1ft read 1I"Qjji6Aal,an.
9 fur ",ap,lil read sflmo,!l'fltti.
10 (,.r "'II.l:all.,:, r .. ad m"l!amlln..
11 rur sa' am,,,itd,,an rea.1 sa! amaltanan.
32 and passim, for Pupphil.pura read Pupphapura.
rur /Ii,ori' a"ti rrat! 111,drikan teo
8 rur Sallllllflnti rea,1 sama",';.
16 for Lohakumbhiya read Lo'hakumbhi.
fur tI,t.·d r~at! tI,t/'Qn.
II f.,r art/lrat/dlli lII11cf,ehelii reall araha"td nimllclaini.
1 (ur tifthap ' sal1tan r.'a,1 niitf,til'i$lIn tan.
.. f ..r .4o;a"lhatUsti,.,,!.a,,'nn re:I.,1 .'imll.hatdiSdrakattan.
R fur lilluaha ... ikd rea.1 ,ituasa/lassikd.
1 rllr tootl/Ai rfad IOdd,hi.
7 f ..r ,I",ri,rtralin read "troll·ltati.
9 rllr J:flr;y (limn re:,,1 .JiiJl'iytimlfl.: rur tr.a{u,.jdt"ia read ""aulidla••
11 r.,r wall.,d .• ; rl'ad II'a""oll;: and f"r la.ud read tfllSa.
13 fur ;kdl'tljj'llllal,al"'''' read ;J.arajjamapdpuni.
15-17 for Subbattha read Sabbattha.
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17 for Kassapo read Kassapiya.
18 for "There wcre. twelve them schisms," read" There were twplve schisms, inrluding the
Thera schism, (whi(·h was 6uppress~d at the first convocation, in the first year of
the first century.")
19 for "forlllerly noticed" read" named hereafter."
-20to24- The passage contained in these lines to be corrected as follows. * "Thus in the
second century (after the death of Buddho) there arose t seventeen schisms; the
rest of the schisms among the preceptors were engendered subsequently thereto.
These were the six secessions which took place in Jambudipo (during the second
century) i-the Hemawata, tIle Rajagiriya, and the Siddbattika, as well as (that
of) the Pubbaseliya and Aparaseliya priesthood, and the Wadariya. The
Dhammnruchiya and Sagaliya schisms took place in Lanka (in the fifth and
eighth centuries after Buddho's death).
29 for Chanako read Cluinakko.
IS 8-9 rllr mega rrOll} miga.
24 for HimilWanto read Himawanto.
25 for malakan read amalakan.
29 for Chadanta read Chhai!anta.
34 for nmppalan read uppalan.
5 fClr mahimti read matimd.
G rllr pasat/tlltiki reafll'dsdn4iki.
7 for la "'1171 read gantan.
11 fur S"mallaua read Salllanassa.
18 for DharmasOk6 read Dhammasako.
34 for western read eastern.
for ""althd,; read "l,aft/,ari.
'f
fllr gd",agami read gUlnagd",i.
5 for JlaMe wusalln;wd.iua read plllllliwa 'Dnniwddna: (or ajdgatAd re:sd ajd,atAa.
6 rur cMkkilidti rrall wikkinati.
9 rur tdUha read laUha.
10 r"r u,all!ili re"d wdllfjo: fflr Fllran read puran.
25
2 rur paflhnyan read Jlatthayi.
8 rur ch,.liJ.a Trad Chliii d.
8 rllr lidran re"d I a,·an.
10 fur lam!Jllrltll,dM"silan rend .am~lIdd,\a6A"'ita".
12 rur tI/ltz.ii"dY'18.fd rrlld IIpnjjllii!JDs.a.
26
f,'r sallhi read sattM•.
9 ClIr ,lIlUl1Imakl.hant/hd"i read ,lIlam",alikAaraddlf.
35 for " I'dtanattya read Tdtalluttayan.

21

..

"

01.

• These alterations ba\'e been made on a more careful examination

or tbe esplanatioD contained ia the T'llilt

t Exclusive of the first echism, which was suppressed in the first century.
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fl1

.

fur
for
for
for
17
2 for
6 for
11
13

18

AnOtattMakq;t.mn rl'ad AII6taUOtlakrijtlll: for Ii pitakdllat& read ttpifakd',aia.
J.:itumrildhi .(o1,hiffln rrnd kU"mri/(Hl!iso6hitaA.
IJilunntltlUlllatd rpUlI IJitrmnatunnaiO.
tripitika read tepitaka.
dittIJap"""e ma .• lhili read ,[irthd p"""t ma.fllli ti.
mall/USf"" 1,ap"jjitwd tlltlupaddawaglldtakan read .. manussesupapaijdti tudupa,Jdowa.

glu/tfll mi:'

7 for Addpnt"!!all rralt Add poU!1an.
12 e.)r AlII; U"dli ff,fnwI tilirac'Iddh"'Dihd,.iko. nf.cako; SOIl"~O tam, dw; Ii lIa 1ltlhiwiha,.ikd
rea,1 AMi Ul'ciUlhera .•sa tUr6 .atldhiwihdrik6 Ddsak6 j .~6nak6 ta.lla; ,lw; ",;rd
S unaka uam e.
14 for priests read saints.
22 for they supplicated of the great sage to be born among men for the removal of this
calamity read they thus supplicated the great sage" vouchsafe to be born among
men, for the removal of this calamity."
25 for Chandawo read Chandawajji,
34 for his <1isciples read the disciples of Sanak6.
29
4- fur nall{!d,i rrad nc;',{!d&i.
6 f,'r "[la~/lInp/ljja reat! IIpasampajji.
14-17 for vehedo read " wed os."
34 for pitaka read pitakattaya.
7 for wltifd reat! wtlttd.
80
9 fur TY"tthuhallWi read /p"t!hdhalltlti.
23 for irtus read utus.
33 for I.ord! why art thou silent? read Lord! w~y wast thou silent?
81
51 for .TdJldmiti read" Jdlldmiti."
5 for nigganJlihi reat! lIiggallhi.
8 for tiwerld tlatlld read tiwidodadhi.
11 for thero rt:Ld there.
12 fur ]"',[jaMttod read kujjhitwo.
30 for triwchedo read" tiwcuo."
fur nirlljjllUssuti read ·nirlljjMs.fati•
32
6 f.,r lioJlamalll(lIItOti read kond.namantOti.
10 for "pasampatld!litwa read lIJ1asampdda"itu1t~.
14-16 for veheJos, read wcdhos.
35 for vipassanan read wipassanan.
83
3 for l:llan mante mige,'an!~e re.ld k;iatnanti mig; r4nD;.
4 (ur drall!!e rClul a"a"i#
5 fur rdjj(ln read ra.ijlln..
7 far Alida tamlli re:\d A/HititamM.
10 (Ilf w;jIJ'ltama,.d.~auJan. rCA,1 wijfl!lantamandsalJ14ft.
12 for uJlpam"twd rcad "ppatitwd.
]7 for t.he thero J\Joggali read the thero son of Moggali.

..

c.
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sabba rdma read sa66arama.
Purabherin read Pure 6herin.
,a66atthd read ,aMathd: for tltlllthddhiktipl'cha read natlhdd/likdpicha.
6
a6hd,iur. read abhd,iyuia.
9
36
puM ajian read pubiJajia.
1J
IS
Saiagamittaiacha read Sanghamittancha.
14.
Mtilaindo r/lad Mah indo.
willuta read willl.td: tor dchriyd read achari.'1 d.
:rr
S
kunta read kanta for kappayi read kappayi.
Dhammapati read Dhammapahiti.
18
with a young female kuntikillnarya read with the lovely female kinnari.
27
na~adrldhan read naladdhan.
38
I
dykkhayantikan read ayukkhayantanaia.
3
KuRti read Kanti.
11
pawdttayuia read pawattayun: for kdstiyalll read kd.~tilfJalll.12
kuntikinnarya read lovely kinnari.
34
Tassopa.alllane read TaSlopasalllanan.
39
3
patisidhanan read patisidhanan.
5
rdja,a'anaia read rdja,dsanan.
9
nakarollla read nakar6ma: for mull,alllallasan read miilamdllasmi.
10
12
asanuMi read alanamhi.
embicile read imbecile.
33
u6hinna"chdtu read u6hiranallc/ldti.
40
3
mahdrqjd read mahtir4id.
rathesaha read rathesa6h6.
5
an;, .. n rajd read an;s .. n ; rdjd.
18
manulldcha reacl manussaiac/la.
7
41
thadangi'" read tadaddhelli: for lIIal,i read maMn.
8
Patieheha kamman read Pafichehakamlllafa: (ur ell Umlllan re~d eltila>lan.
10
Ratiwaddhane read Ratiwaddhano.
18
pakkasitwdna read pakko.itwana.
42
1
wiydharinsl& read wiydkarins ...
2
tutthamdno read tllffhamano.
5
is read was : for vihhajja read wibhajjo.
21
Yasso read Yaso.
31
43
9
Ekanini read Skein;",.
,attham!Jhitldhawi read satthamabliitltlhawi.
10
I
dropiydlldan read aropiytisutaia.
mdta(assa read lIIatulassa.
9
.drJllf.lnd reall sddlt(zno.
10
They partook of the nature of the lion in the formatit)J\ of their hands and feet read
- lB, l!)
HI' partook of the nature of the lion, in the formation of his hands and feet.
2 ror puttdsoktlltJ rrad put/tJsokina.
45
~
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tatiyi real! tati!lt.
wijjl.illil4'n read wWhit,Hl.
11
Tt,t/uisiydwa real! Talllali ydwtJ.
12
alldyallapa,.an read addya
2
46
sampatichclthitwa read sampatichcMtitwa.
8
Nangaran re~d Nagaran.
8
Kl4jjho read K "del/If).
9
K"E/lo read K "drlllo.
14
sdhascnatthaltito read sdhastlletiha ""ito.
47
]0
watlamatlo read wllttamatt6.
11
apechcha real! upechcha.
27 for Uppulwanno read Uppalawanno.
4S
6 for bhakkctun read Makkllitl4n.
12 for YadkkMn read YakkMn.
14 for rami read ,dtnt.
1 for w"ttcnurttdwa read wutiamattiwa.
40 for wasan read wayan.
10 for datukama read ddtukdmd: for kalldmlli read kdhdmdi ..
50
1 for adissamani read adil$amdtli : for kathammd,. imi read kathammd,.imi.
I for suddanti read saddan ti; for sanudpatetltwa read satlydpathenma.
8 for ganhatib,.awi read gan/latib,.awl,: ror wilayanti,i read wilayanesi.
4 fur "~jdpilandlta$Sd read r4jd pilandhal$a.
7 for Tumhapannatlha pfl~~iyo read Tamhawatlnalthap{mayo,
9 for tasllattrajdnattd read tassat,.aja nattd.
10 for SihalaTatund read Sillalantu td.
13 for dwijdwasam read dwijdwd.sam : for gama- read gdma.
] 6 for On that signal fall to with blows, read Guided by the direction,,:of that signal, deal
out thy blows.
24, for "Tambapanniyo" read Tambawannapfmayo.
51
for natthitdya read natthitdya.
j
for kumaras,dbhilichant read kumdt'aSldbhidchane,
3 for Pandowdn. read Pandawun: (or pdbhatamdha tan read pd6hathamdbhatan.
5 for Pandnawo read Pantlawo.
6 fur unalatta relld unalatta for dlaltaraneha read tlhita,.;cha.
52
8 fur tanakd,.alld relld tawakdrand.
4. for tamanl1att,.a read tamannattra.
5 for gala read gatd for yatt,.jj,nanuI,anan read yatt,.jjmanll$sdnan.
6 (or 6ahi,., read 6dhiri for diswd wasdhas6pagd read cli$wawa sahas6paga.
7 read this line thus Pundpin6panokdsamcJllyanticlhamdgatdt"_tikohlhali yakkhi, ytAkJ.-116
,d/llutkii pana.
S for wl'yalantayi read wUayan1layi.
iiI for Puttadhitdhi wa4~hitwd read Puttadl&itdhhiwa44hitwd.
33 for Swnanta mountain read Sumanakuto (Adam's 1Jrak ).
4 for Thdna tddd amachcltdnan addsi, read J)hlHlanudd umac/wlld/hln; adAN.
53
45
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58

lin('.
10 for
Ii for

ntlSltyitlaa read na8ley6t4a: for roijal,etur. read rajja4i1u.
pikk4arald read pekkhantd.
19 for offices read riches.
for tatd read tdld.

"

65

S6

67

58
59

-

eo

the 5th verse read

I, Lankar. nikagunar. kalan...

mama 6ladtuua ,antakar.; tallaclaclaayiclaa
ta"'ewa rajjala kdrilu I66laanar. ...
6 for ralia kumdrako gamillamiti read rdjakumar6 .. gamissamlti"
20, 21, 22 Read" lfy children, I am advanced in years; repair one of you to Lanka the realm
of my brother, which possesses every (natural) advantage: on his demise
rule there over that splendid kingdom."
26 after Gomaglimakatittha a bracket.
27 for Mahakundura river read the great Kanduro river.
1 for dddya takan. read dddya ,6 ItJkan.
I for anodpaduMa read allnupadu;l&tI.
Ii for dropiyd read ar6piyd.
G for Gangdyakhipi read Gangdga khipi.. for "ganAcntupaAu read .. ganAaralu palau,
7 for pa6bajitdkdran read ptJ6bajitdkdrd.
9 for aJJltJclacAe read amtJcAcAd: for ItJJJltJPpyi read samappayur..
10 for man6ratlaar. read JJltJrWl'Cltid.
11 for ,alaagata read ,aladgatd.
15 for Widudhabhassa read W idudhabho.
26 for GOnagamaka read Gonag8makatittha.
8 for ;katlaunike read ikaflauniki.
Ii for ,dyat6 read ,d yat6.
13 for "mantras" read" mantoa,"
25 for Baddakachchlirui read BbaddakachchanB.
6 for Chitta read Chitttf.
10 for mdtuar6claa,i read mdtu dr6cluqi.
11 for droclaayi reid dr6claayi'
12 for R6bana raed R6hano.
0 for rdjd puttd read rdjaputta: for ublaapana read "bll6pana.
7 for Kalwd tlaJJltJKaran read katwdnamtJkar"n.
1 for Ummddaclaittdyarala read Ummddaclaittaydnattd.
9 for telanchitan nNacla6lai read wanclaitann; telacAiIai.
14 for Doramadala read DwBramandalako.
15,17 for Tumbakandura read the Tumbaro mountain stream.
I fur kuJJltJran read kumdran.
40 for nelai read nehi.
5 for ",i,i.o; tanwaclatJIolUtwd read nesi s6 tan wacllan ,,,twd.
10 for wydkai read "'1Idkati.
11 for Karayiuari read 'kdrayi.,ta!i,
13 for tdta ti read tdldti.
:10 for vffiedos read wedos.
FOJ:

-
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5 for
6 fllr
9 (or
10 for
11 for
22. 2:1 for
2£i tor
30,31 for

62

...
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9
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for
for
for
for
for
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65
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4 for
for
I) for
6 for
for
JO for
12 for
1.'J for
25 for
33 for
39 for
for
for
32 for
37 for
fllr
for
for
12 for
19 for

"

Harikalil/-a read Girika/llja.
HarikanrJ,u read Girikanda.
drochtsun read drochisun.
.. saparis6 kattha ydsltl , read sapariso, "kaUha ydsiti ,.,
6hattendyachc read 6IIattindydcl.i.
Harikunda and Harikundasiwo, read Girikando and Girikandasiwo.

karissa read karissan.
He inquired of her, "where art thou going, together with thy retinue 7" read attended
11Y his retinue, he inquired, " where art thou going ?"
h!t6jdpayiti read 6/iOjdpayi ti: for patiwansoloa read pafl·wallsowa.
p'4{H!aglml4l'etil read 11l4!!!!agunupitd.
blldtard read bhdtar6.
ol'antl4to" read aran tato" for Mdtare read 6hdtaro.
ti:saiu'ajjamappi:si read ttsan rll;ijamappesi.
gd11lamlu' read tathopfitissagdmalllfli.
latho
talaparitincha read tdlapattancha.
cbndrayi read dmdrasi.
wassani read wassani.
Kachchhaka read Kachehhaka.
chamupatin read challlllpatiil,
rdjaprikkhciran read rtijaparikkhd,·all.
jdtassd,.i readjdtassa,.i.
a6isekan read a6hisekaii.
porohitlJ read pu,.6hita.
upakaranta r~ad updkarattd: for jetthantan readjtftilUn tan,
Girikant/.adtsantaSleva read Gi,.ikanl/-adesan tasstwa.
Chittardja7itan read Clliltardjaia tan.
dall/nan read dasin tan: for katan!!ulliwtsayi read katan!!u ni!Ctsayi.
" prohito" read purohito."

the territory Girikandaka
know read kncw.

7'~ad

the prince Girikando.

f'attikMddd read ,.attikhi<J4d.
pl4rasodllaki read pllras6dhaki: fllr d!Cesatdni read IIllwisatani.
Pusana read Pasano.

Pasandhika read pasandhika.

lCiyddlaipdlaplIratthiml read wiyadilapdlipurathimi.
wuftmn twarha read w,lttutntwacl,a.
dhardlli patittan read dharalu·l'atittan.
lCoruiydna'l read watluyyd"an.
hospital read c()lIcg"e.
1 fllr uyiyduatthdlllJ read uyydllatlhdna.
3 for dasd hlsan read dlJsdhtsun.
9 fur tatd, $UWallllaWattna read latd SUUlUIllItIWOIIII/:i.
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Page.
68

69

70

71

72

73

N

IX

line.
11 for tanM read tahin: for sojit·dwiya diSJari read sajlwawiytl dirsarl.
IS for wiffhaka r£ad wifhakd.
40 for maalaka read malaki'l: for anguliwelakha read anguliwethaka.
for l}un!~a lo!jamhitan. readpun!!lIwijamMitan..
9 for ,naUdldtdeha read mllltd, td tdclla.
7 for pariwdriti read pariwdrit6.
8 for 'IInkllanha read sankhancha.
12 for tassa machchassa read TassamachchaSla.
18 for wasaghardnicha real} wdsaghardniclaa.
34 for pur'lhitto read purohito.
35 for setthitto read settho.
1 ror laarichandadan. read hariclaandantlrl.
8 for plI'!ianin read pllnchanino' for "njanac,", read anjllfICIMIa••
7 ror des;s/ read ,llsuin.
13 for .d",iiJhattel6 read sdmiMattin6.
•
J8 for the clay of arona read the medicinal aruna clay.
34 for Tamalettiya read T:imalitti.
1 ror .dmihiterata read sdmihili rata: for Lankalaitll ,lIklai read La"kdlaitalllklal.
I for wllehan6 read waellan6pi : tor patarittapiti read pawitataplti.
IS for /tfhiyawldtiyan read Ittiyawllttiyan.
30 for :M:iharatta read l\laharattha.
2 for khipaticldrllno read kMpati ddrllno.
5 for Pica/anti ,anay6 read Pllalantisaniy6.
6 (or ginsdpcnti read bhinsdpenti.
8 for hliaweyyaman read 6hdwiyya man.
g fllr kMpdyasi read khipiyasi: for mamopari read lllamcSpari.
10 for tawesassa read tawiwassa.
14 for llIatiallikocllllln. read Mddani kMhan.
16 for Aravalo read Amwlilo.
1 for patipajjisun read patipajjillin.
6 for kasdwan. pajjotd read kasdwapajjotd.
9 for ,an~attama"amataggan read sanl!lIttllnawatllggIlR.
12 for Gantwu l'ardntalraia read Gantwdparalliakan.
29 for dewadutta read dewaduta.
33 for " an6matugga" discourse (of Bud(lho) read the "anawataggan .. section of Buddho's
discourses.
for ,akalsdn. read .ahasdni : for dhammdmatd mapayi.i read dlaammdmatamapdydsi.
3 (or lUahddhammakkhito read Jlahdclhammarakkito.
5 fur Ga"twdnan rea'} Gantwdna : for kdlakdram rea,} kiilakdrdmtr.
6 for '1IlItali read saltali.
R for wi.un. read w;,un..
22 for kalakamna read kalakaramo.
24 for M:ilik:ldevo read MulakaMwo ; for DhandaMnnas80 rea d DhandhabinnaMO.
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:12 for SO'wanalJllllllli read Suwallnahhlimi.

74

mn/la read mahti.
Mtd read Mila.
Sonwtlard read SOllutlara.
Jinasdsakadd/lallan read Jinassa kaddlulIIan : after takin add taMn again: fur bltallJiyakfl, reatl bhawiyako.
4. (ur atajdl! read atrojan: fur jalabhin!!all. read cltllalafJin!!an.
5 for sanghan read sallgal,an: fl'r J)akkhinagirin read DakkMndgirin : fur tatthd read tattl.a.
Ii fur u ktila!!!!d" read kdla!!!!I~: for SaallUttan read sallldnattan.
fllr bahussawan read mahtlSSallJan.
:12 for the noble (twin) princes IT.ijl~llio and ~lahilldo, read the noble rj.i(:uian print''''
l\Iahindo.
for jalltitu readjdlldtu.
2 for ltlissangan read Missallagan: for taddhtllJfI read tadal,ewa.
8 for .l1aKilldo read lUahind6.
4 for 6hdgin/elMt" read bhaginldMtll: for B/lanr}.aJ..a"allla 1;6 reAd Bhancf,akandmako.
G for Tl,attha re,ld TaUha: for tlposatho read uposath
7 for IviM"a read wihard.
9 Cor sadisohatahet" read sadisoMtahetu.
1B for l\lagindo read l\lahindo.
12 for saeldinti read saddhinti.
23 for the thero came in sight of the monarch; but he (the mctamorphosell d(:wo) Y:lnisheu,
Trad the thero being perceived by the monarch, he hims('lf (the 1lll'talllOrl'hosl·tl
d ewo) vanished.
34 for " irsi" read" isi."
1 for itlisakd rani!; read idisalara!!!!c.
9 for NaWdcha a!!aticlia read Ndli tecka afwd ticl,a.
19 for replied read solved.
2 for ,iiyanU,a read sdyanhi.
5 for satO read sali: for siiyall6 read sasalli>.
6 f"r wasatambhdkasantiki read wasatamhdkasalltiki.
21 for the" agatu " sanctificatioll 1'ead the state of sanctification.
10 for Ndr6gdllla read Ndr6htima.
18 for Sondipas.o;e read Sondipasso.
34 for (Thuparamo) read (Pathamachetiyan).
3 fur tlchcllhdsane read uc7,chdsani.
8 fur dsmlapannatti read dsanapa!!!!attin: for IJatl,awi read paf/lawi.
11 Cor wasanti read wasantin.
1 for sachc/aala l !!!IIttallliwacha read sachchasa!!!! utiam;wac/,a.
I for Bhiyo read Hiyo: fur thiradassanmichchannd read thiradassallalllichd.allid.
for laatthilo read haUhino: for sadhetun read sddhettm.
5 for ltIyandti read sayandni,
7 for '"'gtlrti read "agard.
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8 for saUakapl,6waJ.appo read SattllUkallp6wakapp6.
25 to 2H for these lines, read Thus, this thero, who had bccome like unto the <Ii vinc tea('llL'l', anti
a luminary to the land, lJY having propoulHled the doctrines (of Bluhllw) in 1.ank.i,
in the native language, at two places, on the O('cusson of the prolllulgatioIl of that
religion, established (the inhahitants) in that faith.
SI
1 for rlakkinridwdral6 read dakklu'naddwdrat6.
3 for tlakkhinadwdrd read dakkhina,ldwdrd: for th fl'C read tllb'o.
5 for .ayal)a hasamay6 read sdyan/,a samayo,
6 after ydma add tan,
9 for chhdYlidakupeilin read cf,h/iyudakupitan.
]] for sa san read sdyan: for tiwara read dredra,
12 {ur sd,lhun; rraJ sddhulI;
17 for gates read gate.
22 for l\Iissa read l\Iissako.
"5
4 for l:aflpd lapl'esllk6w;do read kappdkal'pe.UI kO/llt,/o.
7 for Sasa panella read Sd sapallcha •
10 {or dak1.hind read rlaklrMJla.
11 {or pu6bdjissanti read pu6bdjtssati.
8)
I for dkari read artki: fllr toye read ioye,
S! {or kampiti read kampili.
4 fllr puppflacflllffM read pupphamuffM: for put/law; read plltlillwi.
5 for Rdjagiho read Rdjagehd.
6 for prlthaw; read put""wi : for jantdghdra read jantdglla,.a.
9 for plltlraw; read puthllwi.
10 COl' ti(ll)an read ti(I(lanllal'.
12 for puthawi read p"t"uwi.
18 for under a" pieha .. tree read under (muchalO) tree, (where the Lohamahap.iya was
subseq uen tly bui It ).
27 for " iTsi .. "ead " isi,"
87
6 for nam"~nikkhammll read t(IIIIII d lIikkhamtn'z.
7 for llatthatanuruha read Ilatthatll nurll/,d.
8 {or pllppamuffhin read puppllamuffliin: {or prtl"awr' read putllUwi.
9 for sagamma read sangamma.
II {or wdkar; read wydka,.;.
]2 for 6h6jesu read Mq;esun.
14
omit lite ,vords pleasure garden.
1:'i for tllat garden read the royal garden.
ss
I for thatthiwa rea,l Utheroa.
2 fur fhitaffhananthand fhdnaw;du read tliitatthdnan thdllatlld'lawidu.
a for KakNdhawhaya read K"kudhawhaya.
-40 fOlr Thupara"an read Thupdrahan; for puta read puta •
5 fur champakri read cllampaka; for plyesa read pujesi; for i"lalan read t"alan.
6 fur }lIIt/ulIci read l"ltllllw;.
83
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line.
9 fur MaMillllg/,anan. rend lJlahdmighawanan..
12 fur gar-t",d rr:IlJ /1U71ltvd: fur 6alawdclito read 6alachOtlito.
1.1 f,'r td,JiM rpa,l fd,ltlti.
14 f.:r IIl1li.liri'ij "'ilia mId read mahdraja. d'Jlamfli.
c, A

for Punakl.lI rl'cd J'unnkho.
;; fOlr nlihaft!.ilti !('(ir/i!la rl'ar) atihattlI0"",,,,dtliya; for l'U"1I rt'ad pu"",
8 fur JI,'isill(lllflll" ,·'/ita n'ad ;V;sitmam/I;d/la; for pallllal;d"i read pallllakd"i.
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for
fur
fur

"I,'nl'fln rr"d

"!I.lJtilll17l.

p'J/i!"~'';1i 'f} read pI11;1!;.:ahitc.

dt .•.• ' r",d df.H .• ;: (OIr lard read na"d•
.• r!/ftlll.,.<Q'"'1!/t fI'at! .• ti!!(llIha .•arnn!lt; fur b11O'[lIitt/,all"roh~n read 6ho,[hitthdlldrahtJia.
(""Illt'tifi ':llion of ll1ag~:ll'halan rea1 tlH~ states of probation and sanctification,
/"fI{,rI r,· ... I/I1I1/Itt: f<lr hil"II/IfJ reat.lllitatlhan..
fUllfll/la"m) rracJ tat/allllllta.'an. •
I>.',i.' h"d : read Md/.l,1II1.
Sd.fl/llullllal.atdhan.. read "Sasl,wullIlal:atdlllzn.: for tan. reAd tan. : for Tathdgato. read
Tall/ag'liO.
I'alittllli/,Ctlln. ",dt/d.• ; reall Pat;ftlliipeillmd,Jdfoi: for bodhi reud £6dhin..
pand read I'alla: fur Tal" ligato. read 1'a",d~(lIO.
da.fap'liia read "a.((I}'dlla: fllr paltamaggilpaldn. ahllia read pattamaggaJlhaldna/llul.
AlftlllO rrad ., Allallo.

12 fur
13 fur thal'f'twd read t"a}'l'fwa ; r,lr pand read l,alla.
2 fur IrarMomdlia read IPa~I~I"amdnd.
8 fur thahd rea!1 tatlhti; fur tada read tadd.

" fur lI'ara'UI'0 read lI'uradillt..
6 fur "aght rcacJ nflgi.
7 fur sdsolliarad!.iillaneha rearl sdsa71antal'adAiinancha.
12 fur atihutt/,fJhi rl'ad aUhatth6IJM.
92

4. fur 6o.ijtld reud bhrdjtM.
6 fur AkdlaJlllptha lankal'c read Akalapupphdlankd"i.
7 for tard read nara.
11 f,'r tad:znta"an. read tadallllntaran..
12 fur mallosifaya readman6sildya.
14 for lord of Ulli verse, read lord of the uni verse.

22 for the sanctification of" maggaphalall .. re~d the states of probation and salvation.
93

1

for

2

for
8 fur
.. for

6 fur
7 fflr
10 fflr

dakkhillo reat! dakkhini.
PatiHfliipUli read Patitthcipitlln.
Jinas.~a reaclja'las.•a.
tlhamman desallan. read dflammadfsanan.
m.'ttllito read IDllftldto,
61dkl.1l11l1i relll) 6Mkl.!lUlIin..
gr,flall6 r£ad goflalo.
llin.lallan. read 6MIIMliaia,

18 for
25 for the bliss of magg[lphalan read the states of probatir>n and sanctification.
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33 for W cs:ilimagara read WisaHmagara.
35 for Mandadipo read Mandadipo.
1 for wiyasar,an read wydsanan.
9 for wadiya read wadiya.
10' for chintiyd read chintiya.
12 for IJannakdr; read panndkdre.
13 fur pdl,atihicha read pa&hatlMclla.
:I for wissahassdni read wisasahassdni: for tarli read narti·
5 for tathhd read taltha.
7 for tanchittumdndya read tan cMttamanndya: for talthd read tattl,a,
12 for nisillno s6kamdlak6 read nisl·nnosokamdlake.
13 for sanctification of " maggaphalan" read states of probation and sanctification.
3t; for Asok(1 read Asokamalako.
" after ,sudassanamalako insert a comma.
6 for chatutthan read chatulthO.
1 i for hliss of maggaphalan read the state of probation and sanctification.
2 for pllthawissa,.. readputlll~wiSla,.6: Cor anl~dti read anlld"i : for ba/lulll read bah"ni.
12 fllr dcsiydsi wisopal1lan read des;ydslwisopaman.
19 for Goth:ibayo rClld GotMbhayo.
33 for sanctification of " maggaphalan " read states of probation and sanctification.
1 for "Ndread"Na.
3 for ,salllhuddhdya read ,sam6uddlldndya.
5 for putl,awi."a,.a, read puth"w;"ara.
7 for nawataggiyan read anawataggiyan.
8 for Mal,dmtgl,awandraman read Mahdmeghaloandrdman.
12 for ddiyd read ddiya,
18 for chief of the yictors oyer sin read glorious personage.
29 for "aIHlmataggan" read" anawataggan."
1 fur Ma/'dpaddlllo read Mahdpadulllu.
2 for siman dissayitwa read sitan tiassayitwd.
3 for sUllllarajdta read sorlllarajata.
4 for pupJlllaliaritan read pupplla6hal'itan : for Jallddi read ~"'lfittdtli.
6 fur wilukktpaghattMcha read chelukkhipalateMclla.
9 (ur Kllm6alawdtalltan read KllrnbMkdwdtan: for Mal,ddipa,n read _Uallf/llipmi.
10 for K/'udclhallladMtlancha read Khtuidamdtlliancha.
11 for kottag6 read kOHago.
12 for A&hayepaldkapd,dnan reOld AMlUyibaldkaJld.(dllan.
I () for llOlding the plough shaft, defined the line of boundary, r('ad holding tIle plough,
exhibited the furrows.
:~2 for K1IIllbolawatan r('(ld Kumhhikawatan (potter's clay pit): ana for :\Ialuidipo 1'ead
lHahimipo.
34 for Khuddamadula 1'ead Khuddamatulo : .fi)1' Maratta refld Mal'Utta.
m~ for Abhayapalakapasamin refld Ahhayehalakapaslinall.
2 fllr TillllllJldlillgu rf'ad TilIIllJllJldlill!ffJ.' rllr Ntll(frlUlt,d.:k(fgu re:ll] Tdftl cllllf "kkag6.
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100

101

line.
6 for
8 for
15 for
18 for
24 for
25 for
1 for
9 for
1J for
5 after
7 for
10 for
II for
21 for

34
102

2
3
6
7

8
11

16
24
32
103

I
S

"
6

8
11

U!

104

1
9
6
7

105

9
1
2

3
6

Sillfuind read Si/,al;nd.' for tiratoUJajan. read tirato loajan..
di,md,a simdya rpad dinndyasitdya.
Telumpali read Telumapali.
(Thuparamo) read (Pathamachetiyan).
Sihasirui read Sihasina.

" irsi .. read " isi "
CAatthi read CIa/,atthi: for ni,ajjd read ni,aUa.
desanan"d rtad disananUII.
patllattinan. read patllattanan,
,aUalii insert a comma.
mantikd read mattlkd.
ba/auni relld 6ahu,,;.
S/I'lalJhdta redd SlInaAdta.
produced for nine thousand munis and five hundred persons, read procured for eight
thousand five hundred persons (among whom was the princess Anula).
for Sunahata read SWlahata.
for ApalSiyd relld ApalSiya.
fllr IIpichi tan. tirateha rPlld IIpeeAda tan. te,,;rHo
for p"thammirlan. rl'a.1 pathamamidan.
fllr df(amllldt:halamntimitthlJ read ligammdmalamatinaittAa.
for pati/{!!ahano reao! p'*ggahano.
for Ja"6i.adiwa.c relld CllhaMisadiwad: for thdllai,. read th&llai.
for (apassiya) read (apassiya).
for profound read immaculate.
for " asalhO" read" nsalhi "
omit one tliwiyo.
f.. r dAuti rear! dhu tie
for ogata mah"i rearl dgalOmlaiti.
rur Mal,d,.;tfhdmahdmaehello read MahliriftA6 maAdmaehcla6: (or AlilllAi read
6htitll/ai: for
sa ttl, in rl'ad sa""hin: ror rtijdnamlaito read rajdnamablaito.
r,'r pltrim"t" read tlarita: rur drala.-iflet,vIl read dra6hdpetwd.
f.. r tas.~a!.ha.u·man rrad tassa!;ho siman.: for tadaM.wayo read tadalaiwa 16,
for /l,,'['[hi relld Ra,ltIhi.
rllr wd.."tthi read t1wQ.f"tthi.
rllr Di,namamu.d !rand read De'o'lr&anussagand: for kattin read kitt;n: for ydchamupaclt.
~I,ieha rpa'/ .'Iomam"pir.lj(~"a t:laa.
r<lr /F"I//"jma',<rJn. rl'a./ IP"ftlaawarsan.: Cor aw6chida read Gw6chU.,..
f',r .H,III1',j.j.Ji/ ,!i reaj .Uanlljddipa,
f"r 1 Jilfl rr.:d I:/lto.
fllr lacheM,a.l/i read lache""asi.
fur ~I/managatin re.ld l/lmallQgatiri.
fur balUrd read 6addra.
fur Pattapllran read Palt.prAra".
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for
read
for Dafhafa read Ddthan.
10 for thapttan read fhflPilan: katlikqjanapujdAi read kattikacA"aupujdJ,i.
for
rtijato for
read puttdpuran.
30 for sighted read gifted.
for
readjannuk'hi.
for ndgi read nag6.
111 for thupaHhdlld re:ld thupatfhanan: for addrawallahiwittlurn tan read dddf'GUJalIlhi witthataft
for lo(idpeltcd read s6dhdpetwd.
1 for orupanatthaya read 6r6panatthdga.
read
2 for bandha,amaki read kandlur.a",ak,: for
for tattllt read taltha.
5 for rdjdtu"itamdnaso read "djd tu"itamdna,6.
after
add
3 for katdAakl read kafdllaki.
7 for dhatu donamatta read dhdt" donamafttL
for lIt~ha read atfH.
17 for parinibanan read parinibbanan.
for "drona" read "dono ..
for gamatochdpi read gdmatolJnapi.
8 for 6hatfhd read "afthd.
for pujdmakdragi re'!ld puja11lfJkd"ayi.
1 for SunghamiltattUrincha read thi"inelur.
2 for mannetrod read mantetwa.
for Tata read Tdla,
7 for patfiti read pattan;'
for rdm11lfJn Puppapurafa
ram11lfJn PuppAapuran.
for wasatd
wa.fand: for likkhallti read p'klAanti.
11 for NagaraJSakadesamM read Naga"assekaduamAi.
for Puppa read Pupphapura.
33 the words, which had previously been the domicile of the minister Dono, to be
includlld within parell/Jleses,
for nnntll read nattu.
9 for hhdsiyd read 6hdriya.,
18 for koromlti read kar6l11iti.
31 for " Lord! is it meet read" Lord! IS it, or is it not, meet.
for katdhatan read katdhafa tan,
: for
read bdJrtlllf"tifa.
for waddhikaR read
40 for disdya read dighdga.
1Ia.11"1I1'111111.1]1 read
; for wiwidhtitlfJrantdlinin read wiwidAaddlafJjantdli,.irl.
for
read
sddlmkan.
,dlll,karl
8 for
10 for pinito putharo'pati re:t.dplnito pllttuwlpati.
for pujetwd read pujdulpna.
13 for Sawd"oheydwa read Srod,,6htyawa,
S
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117
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line.
•
1 Transfer the inverted commas from ahan to the end of the next line, to katdkaki.
I for sdkhdya read sakhdyan: for patitthdt" read patiffhdJu : fOT idl,ahtUJa read idAal,em.a.
a for purassa read purassa.
5 for tikkhamitUJd read nikkhamitwd: for otal'un read otarun.
6 for Tampdtahdriyan read TamlJdfiliarlyan.
9 for man6rama read mall6ramd.
Il for patitfllitd read patittldta.
12 for tuiydnan read turiydllan.
18 for migapiikkhi1lan read nll'gapakkhinan.
1 for cllahba~l1Ja read clthabbanna: for soMlaY/lucha read ,Q6hayinsuclaa.
I for sakafagammahii6ddhi read sakatdhammahdb6dhi : for sattahdni read .attdhdni.
5 fur Read this verse Suddh; naMa,i dassitthf' sd kafahe llatitfhita mal/djana,sa ,abbalSa
malldb6t/hi man6rarnd.
6 for Pdthirl.hi read Pdt/lliri/li : for pund read puna.
13 for gtihat6 read gahit6.
34 for southeast "ead eastern.
1 ror plltfljacliitl6 read t"tthachitt6.
8 fllr kilidnich read kuldnicha: for settl,a read setfM.
9 for wapi read chdpi: for nagayakkhd namiwacha read nagaYClkkl,dllQrn;wacl,a.
10 fllr Hemasajjuggha#chiwa read HimasajjhughatlcUwa.
25 for Eighteen members read Eight members.
1 for thapdpetwdna pujeni read tllapdpetwdna puji,i.
2 for pakkhedine pdfjpadttat6 read pakk!ae dine pdtipadi tat6.
a for t;hiytw(#fhaftahi read tthiyewattha aifhahi: for dinenahi read dinne!ai'
6 for pujayn read pujayin; folr ;Ioarnewa bliip"jU" read ;wamcwdbhiIJGitfu; for sdkh" read
sakhd.
7 for assuni rend assuni.
11 fur plj6. read pujd.
12 for olapdrahd read balapdragd.
18 f~r "hawan read b!aawallan.
3 for taddgamd read dlidtdgumd.
4 for Uttaran read Uttarad.
G for pakdsetut1 read pakdsitu".
10 for rajjella yuttano read rajjamattuno.
2 for S6 t/,trassa read Therassa.
8 for Tiwa!;assa read Tiwakkassa; for gdmanrlwdricha'read gdllladdwd"ec/,a; for katisllcha
read sllkatisuc/,a.
4 fur pupphasamdkaU pagg',ahitan read pIIPI",asamdktlli pagg/,aMta.
G for pawesiyd read pawesiya.
7 fur SlIlIIallQSsicl,a read SUlntJnassiwr%.
10 fur sdllachcha read ydllachcha.
19 for Tiwako read Tiwakko.
2R for princes read castes.
:i fur Jdtlnyi/lsfI I'ead ('hh ddagili$lI.
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for
for
for
10 for
12 for
18 Cor
22 for
23,3.fi for
27 for
36 for
1 Cor
120
7 for
8 for
13 for
14 for
119

6

7
8

lR
22
24
:i2
3U

121

"
7

122

I!
5
7

128

I
8
10

13
14

30
Iii

3

10
125

11
3

12;

22
5

10

1!7

R
9

ttJtt1&dp'!i'''' read ttJtlAdgancbn.
KaelatJrtlggd",; read KdcMrtJggd",i.
cfganjun read dganclaun.
PtJn,unGrI read PtJn,untJn: for punna read punn;.
_na,6 read ",anGso: Cor tJ,ldeielatJ read tJlld,iclaa.
tlaitatfdni read t/litetfladne.
Kachharaggamo read Kacharaggamo.
Tiwako read Tiwakko.
south eastern read eastern.
Issarasamanako and Pattama read Issarasamanako and Pathamo.
Kdc!&haragdmtJki read KdelatJraggdrntJki.
ttJllillltJ.j read talain lIIa,i.
ttJtaya read ttJ!la.
Kachharagamo read Kacharaggamo.
These bearing four fruits two each, (produced) thirty bo-plants, reael These bearing
four fruits each (produced) thirty two bo-plants.
Ike ".ords "of five hundred virgins and tive hundred women of the place .. to be ('IleluSI'd
in a parrnlhrsis.
for st'tti read setthi.
for bhOdahara read bodhahara.
for arittan read aritthan.
for " Hatbilakan .. read " Hatthailhakoo."
for SU"lfdglird/aillisini fend Su"fldgdrd6hildlini.
for IIItJndiyd read lIIand;ya.
for widdhin read wudtllli": for aniktJ6lautdyatt6ti rtad aneka1l6Iautay"tt6ti.
Cu, _la;6in Ii read mnla;,itti.
for atta,,6 tattlaa read attan6nattlas.
Cor kdllayitllldna read kdrayitwdna.
for pa6bawajj(i.i ttJllladn; read ptJ,,1IsjjGWs.itatt1&dni.
for HtJttlatJllatJkawlaayan read HtJttladllaaktJlIJlatJyan: after ptJllla!li add d.1 .,.
fur parikkladrtJrnultalRtJn pallJdrtJ~laytJ read ItJparikkladram"ttamtJn pallJdrtJII dya.
for Nangadlpe read Nd(,dipi.
for Putamo read Puthamo.
fur lIJijito read wijiti: tor ehattdli6an read dated/r.a".
f(lr ,olOtJntarloniyd thirtJtl6hafaklaipapetllJtJ reAd sOllJa~l1}adi".;yd t1&;rtJdilaan ldtipdpetllJa.
for gaAayitwtl and "ilakan read gahdyitllJa and klUtala.
Cnr cstilaicha read gatehiclaa.
for y6janGntayi rpad y6janattay i.
for rounrl th(' grl'at Thupo rend round the (site of the destifted) lIahatllllpo.
for tUrdiftladday6piclaa read thirdrittladdtJy6pieha.
ff.r ll11thtJlllillllti read p"thuwEl'ati.
fllr ,affhiIOflssdnlud,lhul,an read safthiwIJudni .(j,lh,f!.an.
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lillp.
2() for

198
2
IS

7
9

10
11

16
129

S

•
5
6

8
9

10
11
130

131

is for
7 for
9 for

10 for
S fllr
for
6 for
8 for
9 Cor
11 for
30 for
1 for
2 fllr
:I for
fur
5 for
G for
8 for
10 for
Il! (IIr
18 for
for
~I

"

182

for
for
for
for
for
for
Cor
for
for
for
fllr
for
Cor
for
for
Cor

"

(also wiharos) at the 'Vallguttaro mountain; at the mountain called Pachino; and at
the Rah~rako mountain; in like manner at Kolambo the KaIak6 wihari rend at
the Wanguttmo mountain the Pachinawiharo; and in like manner at the Raherako
mountain, the Kolamhfllako wihlml.
S6rlariyanan read S6tlariydnan.
Ch6larattha read Ch6laratthd: fl'r damild read damita.
Mwan read giwan.
ghaffeti read ghatt;,i.
widdtiya read widdliya.
grmasaratan read gunasdratan.
pawdriyd read pawdriya.
of the illustrious" Uju" tribe rend, descended from an illustrious race.
atapel.·hipi read dtap; kMpi.
sdmaghaffayi read samaghatfayi.
winichchasatlhdya read winiehchayatthdya.
r4jd read rdja.
Raliggahi read llalig!(dM: for Taddppa6huti read TaddpJla6huti.
pUIJ ~Ian d hisun read pU~1 ~I dndhi,un: for kh"dtlakd watakdnipi read khudtlakdwdtakdn;1'I·.
pirlisi read pid;si : for idrlhi read idtiMn.
.uritlharlitthisamdnokatham;rla6himanulSo re.td stltidaditt'li,amd"a kathamihahi mantissa :
fllr jaht!Jyati readjahiyydti.
kdcliyd mari read khdrliydmari.
6hattlndma makdrayi read 6hattmdmamakiirayi.
iJdiwa read ddleha.
ta1lachcltaya read tdclaehchay;.
rdjat/wdr; read r4jarirlwdri.
bhunjamdn; read bllunjamdnena.
lekhassaltantii.fan read likhasanrl;san.
Sutldhatlewillndma read Suridhan dewin I,dma.
sowalJ!lakkhliya read sawalJlJ"kkluJliyd.
tatAa reall tathd.
Sudhadewi r('ad Huddhadewi.
Sllflwannawd read silawfltlalfl d.
tini read Uni.
taud hMho read tassdhddh".
SiwikaYfl read .'Uwikdga.
yli read In: for p"ra read pure.
yatAdrahd read yatharahafa.
ItJlat6 read tina n6 ..
itlhli read idha.
awachta read awochatha.
Sumirlha.r6 read sIImUh.aJcI.
it i'! rrad ollr~ is.
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for
8 for
10 (or
13 (or
1M
1 for
for
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7 for
S fur
11 for
135
8 (IIr
7 for
10 for
1 (or
186
it for
8 fur
for
5 (ur
6 {ur
9 (or
10 for
fur
31 for
187 •
2 for
ISS

"
..

"

I"
3

for

"
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anekadaAd read anika,/ii.
agamd read dgamd: for kecAcAan read kich.han.
lantamdnala read.lantamdnald,
akamayi read akdmayi.
ally read db: fur nigha dtiya read nilfAdtiya.
""ankan, yatichcAhitan read 'Iuankati yathic/lchlu"tan.
d6hle read ,'6hali.
tam6rllpiha read tam6rllyiha.
aSIan pithilltwa read aSlapitthiyewa.
bhaye read hayi.
kdrapisi read kdrdpes;.
di!hariyi read dehariye.
Lankdtate read Lankdtalt.
pdpd.an read paytLtan..
7';uanaman read TiuandlllGft: for dartlka read ddral:d.
abunji,y read ahunji",u.
udiffha read uchcAifth'a.
tadrlhakena read tatfhakbla.
""unjatfaa manticAa read !Jhunjathimantieha.
a,l"hhakd read aclMakhd: for bunjatamanticha rrad bl"mjathimantiella .•
M!tnjataman iti read 6hnjathiman iti.
asisi read na.l,i.
pasdritaMaQl(an read pa.iiritarig6faan.
pasilli read pasuti.
unyi"ltling rl'llc/ .lumh (unrelenting).
G6ttham6aro read Got/lairn6aro.
PUlSaderco read (,hussadtwo.
khandfaardjiyd read khancJ./lartliiyd.
bhajiniyd s"to read h/ldginiyci • .,t6: for ko,ohitawaltuglfiho read k6.f6l,itawattaglfil,o.
pari.aml'antan read parisappantan..
,a jijjati read .fd ehlaijjata'.
Wadclh6 nalfgara mtil(amma read Wuddhil nagaramdga,nma.
Da,nilanan read Damildnan.
Gotthaimbaro redd Oothaimbaro.
PussaMwo read Phussadewo.
y6jananchaye read yojantlddwayi,
Kandalo read Kundalo.
taMriihmana maddasa read tan hrdhmanama,ld,ulZ.
Apa~lagan,lhamd'[dylJ read ApaJ)d ghandamdddya.
gati read gatin.
purisdjdtiyo read pllri,iijdniyo i for saehch!aolleyar. rea.l .tReAt jdniya : (or imanhatthd
read iman halth t.
tlamild sann; wd,ttun R;wa read clamild'anT.; tOa,U"nni",a.
pllnllRwarldhalf'atthdni read ptmawadclha'ia wattfadni.
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sakasantikan read ,akM,antikan: ror wad(I/,dna read wa~~ha".dna: for rdjallmafltikan
read rdjaslltalltikan.
for 1,alH,akiirichtl read pa!ltldkdriclla.
for d"klilattilla read t/ukuiapattina.
for to his prinec read to his fnend.
ror sd read '0.
ror pal,a"i read l'abltdti.
ror so yodllo r(·ad yod/,o.
for 1I1I11a<1a","i read lIulidari.
for llmji in buth instances read jUllcllM.
ror llitasuntikd read piltuantikii.
for Girindmilla read Girinami: ror NichcllelawifiMH r!'ad NitthtJawifflliki.
ror lunjitwdna read IUllcl,hitwdna.
fol' tltis lille, liub.lliluie In the yillage Huudarawapi, in the Kulumbari-Kannikaya.
for Nichchelawitthiko read Nitthulawitthik6.
ror dga,~;i"su rend agallchhallSll.
ror Kattigamamld read Kitligdmamht'.
ror pdkato read pdkato.
ror kutllmbamaputasJQ read !.:utllmban puttaSla.
for Thira putUiha so read ThiraJluttd&hayo.
for rJlOk/,a!14an re'ld tlwikha'.l~an.
for Kattegamo read Kittigamo.
fflr yodhd reat.! yodho: for paketo readpdkato.
fur ,IIto,jdto pal}tlakdrapurassdra read suti jdti panndkdrapuralSard.
ror this ,·erse .'lbstitute Nakulallagara.Ka!.tdkdyan gdm; JlahEsatloniki A"hayauaniimo
putto diwo namasi t/,dmalOd.
for kanjantd read kanjattd.
for tltis Lille substitute In the village l\lahisad6niko in the division Nakulllnagam-Kannika
for (khanjanta) read (khanjatta).
for Gawatandmaki read Gawifalldmake: for Pussadiwoti read Phllssatliw :ti.
Cor UmmddapuSladiw6ti rpad UmmatiaphllSladiwoti.
for Sadd;widhi read Sad,laloUhi; for UJijjuwidhi read wiVlltotdhi.
for padfihan read parfan.
ror thaU affhusahan ydte jalUu "sahan 1uma read thale aff/wsaMan ydti jalitll uldhan palla.
for wihiir; Wdpigdmaki read Wihdrawapigdmake.
for Passadewo read Phussadewo : for Gawato read Gawito.
for pussadewo read phussadewo.
for Near the Ttihidharo wiharo in the village Wapigamo rraa Near the TuladhBro
rur

mountain in the village Wihamwapigamo.
1 for araMi read drab hi.
2 for wapisamdpayi read wapi" samdpayi.
5 ror .etesan relld .itisan : Cor dasanampi read dalal/namp,·.
7 for p,uwrd rl'ad Imnarcihd.
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10 for Gdmal)l'rdjaputtella tan read Gdmal)in rdjaputtan tan.
11 for 'riniyd read luniya : for .ukhatatthiko re3d .ukhattiko.

28 add all these persons, protected in the fullest manner by the ruler of the land, were
maintained on the establishment of his royal son Gamani.
HS

146

6 for tayana;;, read tdyd nan: (or flan!!atkarakkldy6hi read fla#a!!atMirakkhiy6hi.
11 for p,.ttanan ka/al,affhhanan nagachchhillama read pultdnan k,alahatfhd'ian nagachchhisstSma:
after ,abbe; add tan.
(or jantayanina read chhanayanena.
6 (or tam tlpdgami read tamtlpdgami.
9 for ",dpdyin'" read mdpayinltl'
10 for najjdyo read n'!Vdya.
13 for "iyojasi r~ad niy6jayi : Cor tcssari read Tissari.

14 for on a low hcarse read in a covered hearse.
26 for Chulanganiyapittiya rean Chulanganlyapitthi.
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read Jawamali.
for Tiss6kard read Tiss6 kard: for samaflhagari read sabhdgari.
fur this verse read SaMdgan khipi Tisrocha. ,abhdgart walawapicha na ichchhi. lassd Mdgancha Tisso pattamhi pakkhipi.
for bht4~;dllari read blllmjamdnan.
for dkdse reall dka,e: for !Jhupati read 6hupatin.
for Walawdyalan ghdpetwa read IYalawdyari langhdpetwd.
for klmdhO read krltldho.
for awdeha read aw6cha : fllr manchcti read matlehiti : for nekkham/n4 re3.d tlikkham/ntJ.
felr godhagattalSo read godl,agattassa.
for Tl'cyyawachcha kdran read IYcyy1wachchakardkdrari.
fur pdwi,i sa6bi read pdwisi. SaM i.
for brdw; read 6rawi.
for chor6ti read choroti.
for kdlaho naMlwtyya read kafaM nabhaweyya.
for Ramma"i read Rammdni.
fur stlma'itamatloti read sa.,antamatloti.
for The instant (the king) had said read While (the king) was in the act of asking.
for amicahle sentiments read forgiying disposition.
for dhdtll read tlhdtlln.
omit tan.
fllr lal,agdmito read sahagdTllitlo: for dassatlanhit6 read dana/lanhi no.
for SdtllldpetweJna read S6tlhdpetwdna.
for Mahdgdmi na read Mahdgamina.
for agammd read dgamma: for ghatetwa rrad ghdtetwa: (or taltha read taltha.

2:i for Chatto read Chhatto.
151

fur 'lallgaran read nagaran: for Bhdmal)ihicha gdmanin read Gdmallihiclla Gdma~rin.
6 tor }dlawa(I!,an wah6tllti read Jdlawal)l)afr.wa hOlUti.
7 for g"dtitassika read ghdtitascsakd : Cor pawistln read pdwisllri.
9 fur fPijitOlla garan read '''!iilallflgara';'.
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ukkutikan read ukku~ikan.
IYijit,magaran read lYijitanagaran: for Yodhdnam read Y6dluinan.
Dluimini read Gamani.
15~
phakeswn read thakesun: for dakkMJ}o read dakkhini.
si/dyurlhd read si/dswdhd.
khirinsu read khipinsu.
ghawanan read g"'#anan.
kurnhi pusiya read kumbhi phusiya.
rajjan;, tatdta. read rajjan ti, tdta :"f'or 6ojj,twd read 6ojetwd:
,dtakena read sdtakina: for .umammitan read .ruwammitan.
dwdra6humiyan read dwdran Mumiyan.
pavaftayi read pawaftayi.
- 14, 15, 16f01' these lines, read then closed the gates, and the king advanced his troops. Tilt,
(elephant) Kandulo, as well as Nandimitto and Suranimilo charged the southem;
and l\Iah:is6no, G6to and TbCraputto were similarly engaged at tlit' other thrN'
gates. That city was protected
153
1 for tattha read tassa: for pathamakan tan read IJathaman katan.
4 for hatthwchchd read hattlmchcho.
5 for Sdnocha read Son6cha.
6 fllr Ghofo read Goro.
n for KdyapaMatan read Kruapab6atan.
12 fllr jeffhamu amhi readjeffhamUiamlii.
IS for Bliirdjinu read Eldrardjino.
19 for this line read the rampart. It, eighteen cubits high and eight "usabho~" long, fell; and
27 for dadambo read kadambo.
32 .for "jetthamulo" read at the commencement of the month of ".lettho "
154
5 for asina read asind.
11 for Eldro read Elar6pi.
5 for nawddapenti read na wdddpenti.
155
11 for aMinekkhami read a6Mnikkhami.
30 for crimation read cremation.
156
3 for P"ssarliwati read P/lIIssarliwoti.
6 for sujdbhimuldla mdgantwd u6hatte read rdjd6him'lkhamcigalltwd "ppumUsi.
7 for khamf,allcha read kalll!,ancha.
8 lilr Achcha read Ahachcha: for khant/.o read kall,,"o.
9 for khanr!-an read kartr!-an.
10 for khanr!-an read katlr!-an: for chhOlJRukan readjamlukan.
12 fllr Pllssadiwo read Phll$ladiwo: for jetwa read chhetlod.
36 for to read in.
157
1 for .rOOMe/,a read so awocha.
2 for wallocha read ",uttocha.
3 for eda read ida: for sakkaro read sakkdro.
6 for khant/.antd-B asitt6 read kanrJ,an tan dsitto.
157
9 for saranU" read saranto.
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a~~harallUllt6 read atfha arahanto.
r4jadwdramhi read "ajaddwdramhi: for talawdr"h,,,' read talamarlllll"'.
J
Piy!)gudipi read Piya!)gudipi.
2
Kathanffu read Kathan/IU ..
5
man6pilekhan read manotIJilekhan.
7
maMu,ljitha read mdMunjitha: Cor sapin,i,u read sapins",
S
ikanmarichawadcJhian read ikan marichawatfikan.
:13
Duttagamini read Dufthagamani.
5
Eha read Eka: for ki{isd read kilt,a.
9
ki/d read klid.
10
ul}ayulla read updyana: for Marichawattlti read lUarichawatti : (<lr tlmpayimt:1I1Z Teild
t/lapayinsucha,
II for kllntatlhdrahd ujukd rdjamdnu,a read krmtarlhdrakci nj"kaB ,·djll/nall/lSd.
fllr wacldldtha read wat/.t/.hitha.
! for ganclhdmdlilehi read gandhamdiiM.
5 for .annipatisi read sannipdtisi: for mahd read melha.
6 for tada read tarld.
7 for bhlmjimar/chawaffhikan read Mlmjin marichalcatfhikan.
S Cor marichawatthin read marichawattin.
12 for annapdl)adin read annapiinddin.
3 for Bh6yd read Bhogd: for dasaddhi. read dasadclha7 for mahdpu8!10 read mahdparmo.
10 for rdtana read ratana.
1 Cor chhchattdlisa read chflachfltdlisa.
6 Cor K assap- read Kassapa9 for tassa read ta"d : for addhacha read atthacha.
10 for maddhito read mal)cJ.ilo.
II for widihdyaclla reMl w;tlikdyac/la.
12 for d/lajakul6 read dhajiik"l6.
]3 for thira read third.
1 for dgamma rdmamuttaman read cigammcirdmamllttaman.
'1 for sajjhutd read sajjh"nd.
10 for Nariwdhana read NfJriwdhana.
2 for dantawijdni read dantawijani.
a Cor phalikum/la read pl,alikamhi: for seta read setaS for chhantantalambikd read chhattantalamhikd.
7 for sesisucha read Sistsllche,
S for s6M read s66M.
9 for TambaI6/iithikdhi,o read Tam6a16hifhikdh.i,o,
10 fllr Lohal)d,ddo read Lohapdsdde : f(lr ,anga read sa'lgan ; for sang/le,ann,paticlla read
sango sannipati.
11 for SUdpattdday6pana read S6tdpannddayopana.
ll! Cor aral,antocll.a read arahant6cha.
i for Pa,ddamha !Cattdni read Pdsddamahe chattdni: for #hapetwana rea'] tliapetllJri,.a.
3 for wipulam pitachittd. read wipulamapetacMttd.
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171

6alimllMaritu1' read 6alilllllddharitll1i.
it is not fitting to exact compulsory lahor; hut ill ahandoning the exercise of that
power, read it is not fitting therefore that I should levy taxes, but on remitting
those revenues.
mahatlan read mahantan.
Sowa~I~la"lja tutthin,u read SUw~lf}a6ijdnutiMnsu.
wa.ikd read wdsikd.
,altd. read satta.: for Tambapitthi read Tambawitf/lt.
ewa read iwa : for nuwidayun read nl·widayun.
on the bank of read beyond: for Tambapitto read Tamhawitthi.
dakkhino read dakkhint.
Nagardwdnijo read Nagard wdnij6.
cltitiyd read chintiya.
Hattfh6 read Hatth6.
pana samenji61li read panasaminjihi.
or66liitwa r'ead 6r6hitwa: for linasannamlli read lendsannamhi.
wanijopi read IfIdnij6pi.
anayitwdna read dnayitwiina.
jayinlu readjdyinsu,
wdpin l1akkhantakandari read wdpipakkantakandare : for u,,,mdpuPP'lani bhd,ubhd read
ummdpupphanibhd",6hd.
uppannd nassoti read uPllanndtassosi.
pasannasuwa read pasal",amanasowa.
Ihe Ivord broken.
gulahd- read gulapd.
maddiyi read madday; : for 6humiyiithiriibhdloatthii read bhumiyd thira6hdwatthan.
iffhalla1..·d read itthikd.
marll ontu read marumbanto.
palekanta read phalikantll.
Niyosena read Niydsetla: for lohapaddllan read 1chapatfaia.
tilattlasanti tdya read tilaWasittitdya: for .padclhan read .paftan.
Mahdthupdtitthdna read Ma/HlthupapaUffhdna: for wippassanne read wl'ppasannina.
,db60 read sabbo.
llucldhapuja. read Bllddhapftjdpatitthdtlan read patilthdnatthdnan: for .saya read .siiya.
tatatthdlJa. read ti tan thdnaia.
Naggaran read Nagaran.
naggarassa read nagarassa.
Sumaf}t/.Mtfhi read Sumaf}4itihi.
Suma~14etdhl' nikihi read SlImaf}4itdhi nikdhi: for ,uma~14itd. read ,umaf}tJ.ita.
" asala .. read" asalhi ..
thapiya read thapdpiya.
N drdrltsdpi dganjun read N dnddisdpi dganchhun.
6hikkhu read bhikkhu : for RdjiigahfAII" read Rdjagahassa.
.dgama read .aga",ii.
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dgama read dgamd.
-a,·dmo read -drama: fur t~nsa read tinla.
chaltdri- read chaltdrisama(lt/.ali reall ma(ltJald.
y olianaggaJ'dlcuanna read }'ollanagardlaratlda.
.wattdniyii read· watta"iya,' fur -liutu read ·"d/u.
Baddharakkhito read Buddharakkhito.
Rcttinno read Uttinno.
talhdyitan. read tatlld tMlan.
patimukkhan. read patimukkan,' fur IlariMha"a- read pari6bhGma"a·dloadtillan read -dwaHan..
DigllGdas,i read dlglladassi.
mallantan tan read Maltalilan. tan.
third sa,nfJhdwa ndyaclla read th,,.a.amblidwafl4yacliG.
-dwafillan read .dwattan..
puU,a. read "ulliu.
.akkapakkdMi sarnmati. read ,ukkapakklld6hi,ammali.
.uppatito read luppatitO.
P"h6attaran read Pu6buUaran.
aralla"a read arallatti.
asala rcad as:llhi.
,abbddin;ka read saddllddi"ik•.
.angha read ,anghan..
watltlhaki reall watJcJ.haki.
ladtlhdpanflman. read lad(lhapanlut&an.
"Khtpayissdmi" ikiihan. read "Khal'ayillfbni ikdhala"·
•
'" I will in one day complete work sufficient to contain the earth drawn by a hundred
men in carts." The raja rejected him, read "I will exhaust, in one day, (in my
work), the earth drawn in a cart by an hundred men." Th. raja rejected him
(as so large a portion of earth mixed in the masonry would have the effect of
J'foducing trees in the edifiee.)
wyakt6 read wyatt6.
piyd. read pintd.
wutle read Wlltle.
patin read patin: for p,,,.,J- read pura.,' ror wu~~hahi rrad wa~tJhaki.
a5hitlisan. read dltidisan..
-pallan. read -1,essan.: for !latwafla read !latwd"IJ,
fhapdyin.u read fhapayin.,u.
-r.hdra&M read -md"a!JM : f·" amula- read amul."itdmayan read ,.ikdmayan.
ga(laf,ant6!Jtwa ja!)i read ga(lhant6y;,wa jdni.
tathoh6si read talhdl,o,i.

• Thie correction is adopted from the explanation contained in the " ThuprJwrJTllo."
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mayihali read dl'llU mayhan.
Jdtimakula. read Jdtimuk,,/a.
Keliwatt read Kotthiwdla.
Keiawato read Kotthiwalo.
!!dpltr", sakk6U read lldtun sakkd: for Ila,akk6ti relld ntuakkdli.
amdtihafi" read" dmdti, ,. bh d,i.
,oattllu· read watthawaU/1II read wattha,
Janka;h' read sankhdhi.
Katthalo read Kattllahalo.
itthiydrluwi read itthiy6duwi.
Rattibdgt read Rattihhagi: for .pauino read ·pallato.
Bhiisato read Bhdsatt : for dewalokan read diwalokan.
pa.arlilai rend 1'asddObi.
ifthimatt6wa read iddlaimallt6wlJ.
o.adaJin!" read o.ddayi",,,.
clal:tiyd. read
.. for palano read
pdsdno read pa!dni.
Pupphd. read P"pfilla.: for
rnd ma~ju.
EkampelJahanth dya read Ekan pidahanattladya.
·mtJlloraman read man6raman.
-rajatata. read .r~jata. : for himamdya read hima1llaya,
·ehitdnanti read ·witdnante-.
ChiUlIla read Witdtla.
ratanewahi katdntcha read ralauihi katdnfwa.
widhd,J,iclia read WilDidhdnicha.
rnahamaldka· read maladmalaka.: for sattf,ar;eu read santhciritu.
pdtiman read
WinalaatlhG read Wi"dhattho.
dhanagghacha read dhanagghdcha : for atthandJiuii. read atlhata allun.
tdui$u read thanisl&: for tatthattha read tattila taUha.
pa66ajal'lampicha read pa66ajjanampicha.
·,alllitan read .samitin.
PasiidaJatakdl'licha rel\d Pasddajanakanicha.
ddtllkantu rea1ljdtakanh4 : for .mandan read lIIar,ll,lan.
ddaya. read audsa.: for .saklHi read -sdkhd.
.niggdha· read ·niggdlaakd·lOaddhi· read -waHhi
·mdni· read 'mal'll'
-g!$na- read ·gul'lci·
nanga ran read nagaran.
-ya';n read -,atin· .. fOf ja/a read chhala·
ehara_na","i read charamdnamlai.
·hadtlhan read Imr/rlluI.n.
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for jala- read chllala': for -t,atiAanan read -taffAdnan.
for wlltt6 read wllttil6.
" for Sattaha read SattAdha.
for paraydnatta- read pa,.dyalta38 after preserved add Ramagamo.
for ndgehi read ndg'hi.
8 for .dmant6 read sdmtlntt.
fur mlmin- read ..aamin for tauopipari read tau6pa,.i.
30 for Majerika read Manjerika.
fur chaddwd.. i read cAat.ddwdri.
7 for nafaltittiAi read ndtGkittAlhi.
for dan4adipika read dan"'adipikd.
21 for W essakammo read WissakammQ.
for Nimujjitwd pllthawiyd read Nimmlljjitwd pllthl4wiyd.
8 Cor pa/ltJke read pallanki.
for -watfhawd read waftawd.
10 for ailll- read dbfor nangdnan read
IS for Aata read hafd.
for forty read one
5 Cor nayuktan read nayuttan : for bhikkha, wa read bhikkhatco,
for ndgdd .. read
9 Cor wanchifamhd read wanclaitamha.
for Santufino read Sant .. ,it!).
I! for Pa,.i- read Parifor
f'~8akamlllo read Wissakammo.
~lO for 8antusino rmd Santusito.
for Du fthgdllla IIi read Dutthagamani.
7 for -dewa read -dewf.
for chi. read mi : for haffAdmontllo read hafthdmdntuo.
14 for sattd read latta.
fill'
wicha,.i rcad wiwari.
Cor chang6fa- read -chang6fan.
6 for u66adAetwd read "h6t1t1etwd.
for upd,athe read up6,atili.
31 for " asala" read " asalhi .. : for " attarasala .. read " uttarasala ..
ror ganha- reid gal}aB for jannd readjanata.
for ktllllldy6 read kd_dgi.
for Sanglt6jani tUr/lClraIaGti read SanghO janitur/lClrtJA.fi.
9 for gandlaa. read I!lJntlAd_
10 for Mi cla".l}l}acMulpd,dnd read MidGwGtll}Gcilhapt:&dn6.

'v

190

.,

I i .....
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DTiii
Page.
193

line.
for .rOge!! ena rtad .,.ogina: for ase read dli.
for pa{!!!lmchalaka- read palicflang"laka.
10 for -kunkuffha. read .kunkuma·
kUllkuttahaka .. l'cad kWlkuma"
for

194

5 for
9

fur

195

11 fur
12 for
196

197

198

199

1

fllr
for
7 for
for
f"r
12 (.,r
fllr
for
6 f •• r

fllr
III ("r
23 for ~HlliyadCwo read Maliyadewo.
("r ime rea,! mi.
fllr
rei\/! yanwafthan,
7 for rdjiiillllll tt pathetfhitd read rdjdnan tt rathi tlaitd.
I fllr kan!:lIawinodafian read kankhd wi"Odanan,
12 for jana re.ltljl!lld.
)3 fur pUPlJU rea.1 p"I'plaa.
8 fllr wat/Ullt flMIl wa~att.
r.. r khana,lltwa T'lSita read khananycwa Tfllitd: for niwattitwa rtad nibbattitwa.
)0 for mllchc1llltl re.ld wllchchati.
12

100
101

-

f"r

paSalinO read 1lassanto.
-putta- rearl -pilltdpariw drtyan read pariwd,·iya.
A/lattll ir6 rea.l Aha thir6: rur maZ,haye read md 6hdyi.
sd "a.iiaraheta rrad sdraJjarahita.
Ekunluta read Ekvmasala: for karitd read kdrUd (or k6Uhi rud kotiM.
aggaldluyjhicllhatal6 read aggakhayikachli dtake.
-pidtl',akan read [1i~14ak6,
IJarajjllitwd read partijitwa for dgdta$lG read dgatallIJ.
sown read sour.
d/Hi read alia.
mahaniman read rojjamaluJn iman.
.waddlliy6 rrad
UllIl/o- rrall tU"l/oread Gathi: pakki.
diwasicha I'cad diwastsll.
Tato- read TatO-: for kathapuin read kGtladphiil.
tamml!- rea.! lam.metan rell,1 tan.
-l,dlako rrad clldlak6.
sallan tan rea.! sat/fillnan'
chiltamparQ ,Ielwd read c/dttamp.,ddetwa,

fllr

matallllltd re,," mrild mdld.

1 for pild real! pHtd.
12 fur Wda!)!fllc!le,Jdhi/mRc!aewa read Wilangawittlaika"chiwG.
I (or chal/an rea,! ehllUftan.
6 fur Girikum Iii/II II di/Ul 'an rtad G irikumblailG"dm4kan.
7 fur -wl,S/wynn read -whnYlln.
(or

10 for

.'(lhiwaha re,u) lahcwaga.
Sanglad"""11dya read Sanghd"urlf1

a, •.

ERRATA.
Page.
201

j()I

j()3

204

-

line.
18 (or
111 Cor
15 for
2 f"r
3 [olr
5 fur
12 Cur
29 for

30 for
1 for
2 Cor
'5 fur
10 fur
11 for
13 for
14 for
1 (or
2 for
3 Cor
4 for
5 (or

17
205

200

flJ7
!OR

209

for

2 for
4 fur
9 Cor
11 for
12 for
1 fur
5 for
9 for
11 (or

13 for
8 for
14 for
37 for
38 for
1 for
3 (or
for
S for

•

12 after
110

14 fllr
1 for
10 for

xxix

anuda1'ofla.jdnin,u read afldda1'o flajdninsu: for pariMasayi read parihdpayi
tinisahalldni read tlnisata .ahas.dni.
kanehu· fedd kanchukasatasahas.<a read satasalaalsdni.
rnahdmahi read llIaladmM.
-miiyaneha read -md,ancha.
tllapisieha read thaptsieha.
K urunduposako read Kurundap6sako.
l\fahfuantako read l\faMuantako.
sattd rtad ,atta: fur 6rdhmatdyocha read 6riihmatlatill6cha.
brdhmatlllyassa read 61'dhmunatissassa.
PamJ.kdthaya read PanrJ.u.d6haya'ah"r. read 1,,1111.
puttakanehiwa read puttakadflwtloa.
pinrJ.ddanan read pin4addnan.
The aforesaid brahman read The brab~an Tisso.
pattha- read haffhaSila- read S,id: for VJas; read wall.
mah/pati rend maMpatin.
wasittna read wasi tena.
Somad;wimadawiyun read Somad;wimaddwlaay",r..
SiIa- read Siladgantan read dyantan.
K um6htfakamhJJ- read K ulllbhilakama/,ep8hana read lldlarma.
K drUu read K dritun: for rarm6wd read 1'a{Ufdwd.
Rayuo sakkdto read Ra!!l,d .aUdti.
yUlhdnam dga,ljisun read yathdfhdnamaganclahi.un.
dalSu rcad dallas".
.kumbamhe read -gam~am";.
dakkhiuato rend dakkil}at6.
chi1'atfMtthan read clairaftMtatlhan.
pi {I rJ,dpatan read pi 1,14a JI dtan.
_parldllan- rt,jld -patlan-: for D/ghabdhu rel\d DighubdhukaWangapaddhankagullo read Wangapattankagullo.
DighaMhugallo read DighaMhukagallo.
chadlllSaflllan read chatuddu.."",",,'.
karayi read kdrayi.
-pili read -pui.
.dda.iyd read -addli .d.
ta.mifl add .d.
pokkAa1'a!litan read pokkAara~in.
poro- read p"1'6-matika_ read -mdtik,,-: fur Ambidudllg".. read Am6tdugc-
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('ag('.

210

lilll".
:10

f~)r

fllr
4 for
5 for
7 for
8 Cor
!)
for
10 COl'
11 Cor
212 3 & 4 for
7 fur
13 for
).f, for
40 for
ill3
1 fur
! for
5 for
6 Cur
7 for
II fur
214
4 for
6 for
II f(1f
21.)
6 for
7 Cor
i for
9 Cor
11 for
12 for
5 after
216
6 for
8 for
11 f<lr
12 for
13 for
36 for
211

:i!17

~

Amh.:auduga re{l(i Amhcdugo.
·mattha.~o read metfhaso.
Slmla(la ni rcad suma(lIini.
waHehi read wO(ltihi.
kaSllmii· read kUSrllTia : for so panato read scipanato.
utihii- read IIfhdsaffhin read satlrlllin.
-kammakdraye read -kallllllomakdrayi.
kalapd read kaldpd.
goppa- read goppha: fur pr,riti rcad pllriti.
",tidha- re:td sud,lItd.
salrassa read sah dssossa.
MUlii read ,lloni.
:Mulli read )lani.
ganrlha- rcad gar,flla-: for tlpatth ati read upatthdsi.
-lIiya tan read -niyatml: Cur sdgha- rrad sdsatcihtiriso read wildires" : fur dllammasana- read dllammdsalla.
aliff/la- read aliftllathapayitwa read tl,apayitwa: for sanitthd- read niftlld·
dlrajalfl(ikato ra(lhi read dhajaggikat6ratlthi.
Tii[a,ilwdlla read Td!ayilwdlla.
kdrdyi read kdrayi.
-pllbhafawhayan. read -pu6batasawllOyan.
ka,.isi read kiresi.
LQpii.~d,U read L6hapdsddi.
Ro:iatoitna read Rajatalina.
riakkill6 read dakkhine.
-chum6atan read chumbafan.
plljd- read purdSiwili add tan.
ganjun read ganchhun.
war.hdraki read wichdraki.
Chanrlam"kha.~iwamandqyitwd read Cilandalllllkhasiwan ilia (ll}.a,1Jitw d.
saMa- read saMano
sakhila read sakhillo ; fur lid,.aki (hito read clldraf,e tilh t.
" This is the infant who stood in the relation of child of thy pa.tron ; read

" This

IS

thy patron's chilli ;-thj lord being incarcerated.
nhakkharaho&bamhi read Hakkharaso6bamhi.
6 {ur kammd nikdtawe read kammdni kdtawe.
9 fur -tl,es/ read :pisi.
10 for lambaka~I(lancha read lambaka')1~dcha.
13 for ..athd- r"ad ratha14 for Tikkhhat- read Tikkhat15 for TissalOdpichhanan. r('ad Tissowiipin chhanaia.
5 for
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Jillt'.
22 ji'l" IIhakkharahoh!.o "I"(/(/ lJakklmrasohJ.o.

217
218

il9

220

for I/alfllin wltttlwn read Halfhill',lftl,an.
for "alltwd rl!ad gantwd.
for sat/artha- read satta·
fur a/ldsi read ahosi.
fur )lOSt'S I"nul horns_
for dsananhi read osa1lalll/,;.
for clle read tilt.
for IPasaha- read Wasa~/wfor R tljagdlta- read R dJagtlw12 fur sahassa read sallassan.
for -',/,dwaya read -&lIijwdya.
2 for Kapallapuwadisalo rrad kal'"f1aplluHl,lbalf).
5 for akdsecha read akdsi.
6 fur g6ra- read h6,.d·

()
11
Ii!
13
25
S
3
8
11

9

1R
til

2i2

223

for

gild read gitdna:

fill'

matll~;ddipd read mallujddipa.

fill" commcJlt'illg frulIl Kal'ullaplira

I"mr/ according' to tilt' pancakl'

~il11il(. ,_

2 for kh;lamlii read k",.lal1lhi_
12 fllr -maye read mahe.

14
15
:19
5
9
12
13

wat/a- in buth cases read IJ.lflffa.
wldhi- read -wifthi-: for -wdcha "ead U'af'llf/.
for Mahanikawidhi rClId Jlahanikawitthi.
for lPassfl&h,il'ati read IPa ssa bubll1lpafi.
for thapetwiina read ,hap"lwoI,a.
for SuttllfJ read Tutfho.
for' therdtll read thirM,!.
fOI'

for

7 for -mattatu read mattdt/I.· for salldaY/HI. read sallcltayan.
for pakaroarJ.rJ./layadosiclta reall pdkawatthdyadosicha.
6 for Eli satta 10 ii, Oro yd read Eti safta wiha,.; .fO.
I for nhdtil:tissa- rea'd Blllitikatiua15 for ayuc!lacllM1IlIan read ayiu:It('I,h;IItIQ7i.
16 for ,.almet,! read ,.alwOt".
I for Chur/4a- re,ld KurJ.rJ.a5 for -pa.~d!"l1l. read pa.~d"an.
9 for MllchUapaftan read pasalillO !lIuchtfapff('l/f.
1 omit the first Tathd: for I.llai- re.td Mari3 for -willa read -wena.
5 for -liujin read -JluJan: fllr kdtet,cd read !.-ti,.elrod : fOI· -gl"j('luz rr;1l1 socha.
9 for ,.atthahe datthan read ,.atfhahliitiatiCln.
II for SUhatlewiya- read SlIhad6wlya: for -mahimJi read maMu'lIdi .. fllr ·taUhan r('ad fmUhan
12 for p"ha- read puga1 for najJctwa rrad tajjetwa.
13

224
295

226

227

J28

.. Fnr an <"planation of this simile. vitlc the

u~urpatiC)n

of Chanda'jUIIO, in Ihe Introduction_
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Page.

line.

In

S
:I
5
9
10
19
18

for
for
for
for
for
for
for
for
rt
I) for
11 for
18 for

ganji read ganchhi.
-r"icha read -ruyiha.
-a[(amlmhi read -anganamhi.
-parito readparato : for -waddhan read waifan.
22S
-k"mdralto read kumdrako.
-chakkhan; read -chakkhan6.
lJ undlJhayi read pUtlliha ,6.
walld6!la read wallahh d.
chumbatan read chum6atan.
-yattan rl'ad -Yrlttan.
dipd read dip;: for '{Jadl/ate read paddute.
33 for north eastern read Eastern.
130
9 fur iko paUl a- read ek6pawd18 fur tassde/utu read nasakkd ddtu : Cor y6cldgdme read yochi game.
231
1 for -dwari read -drcdri.
3 for bat/t/-a- read 6a(lt/-d.
4 fl.r ekko!ca read ikukowa.
l) for pana read patlli : for ni6andhlcha read nimanticha.
6 for parois.~a- read paroissa8 for katlln read kdtun.
10 for tiroassamd read ttroasa sarna.
I! for -dinewan read -Ilin;niwan: for fli6ant/-han- read ni6atldllan232
4 for chldnna- read Jjnna5 for man"'~omamht rend manisomawhi.
11 fur n;!!!!',an read ni{!gahan.: fllr kitta- read rhitta.
233
1 for dlapat6 read dlapartt6.
12 for JtJat,;n el,IW; read Mani,ltluwe.
18 for putllawlpatl read puthuwipati.

14 jor who was the maternal uncle of the:raja Gotabhayo and invoking him in the tenns in
which the king himself would use read To the said thero (also call~d) GOtaibhay6,
the maternal uncle of the king, addressing his invocations in the name of the raja,
4
6
7
~85

!81l

13
1
6
7
S
9
11
13
2

for
for
for
for
for
for
fur
for
Cor

sanghassa diinaclliwaran read sanghassddd chhach/waran.
naroapatichtd rel\d 'Iarapalina : for .hitundti read .hituwdti.
6hajatina read Mlajate na.
wl"ne- read wdnaya.
chat!-t!-itG read clihat!-4ito.
pa66atd read daMdni.
tlh droanancha read dl. drollnanc!uJ.
nakdlli read nikdni.
upa!attitu reall upalant;tu.
(or kuhene. read kuhan;.
for na read nan.
for kaM"r(J. read kayira.
for aman!,isu read ama!H,isurl.
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Page.

lillf'.

237

8
13

:n
4

289

7
8

9

II
240

K6thawlilorllhi re:ld Kotawdlamhi.
Kambdlakall read Kumhdlalran.
for Kothawato read Kothiwalo.
for nibbitl6 rt'nd niMinno: for sarl'"mn rr ad sa'lban.
for matldhaydnanclla rend .machchayiniwa.
for kdrito read karill.
for this verse read Thiras.~dt"a ,11ahindassa SaTlll1~';ndaun "in,mo sIlfwdna manlljimio .•6
1Iawatt;" sa6hamdtlito.
for nd!Jlfarie!&Ewa read ndgaricltiwa.
for yathd. read yatha.
for tltiralsa lIikind read tlltrfl.s.•asokind.
for suyatl!ha read $dya~dlt.
for and keeping up, during the period of their detention, there, the mahadl' nan, rCfll1
residf'nt both in the town and at a distance; and keeping up a mahadamm,
a spiritual comfort to all living beings,
fur
for

4
5
12

Hi

23 for
241

6

for

8 for
11 for
12 for

25 for
~42

148

244

9 fur
, , for
14 after
2 for
5 for
6 for
9 for
18 for
15 for
I for
4 for

5 for
6 for
7 fur
10 for
13 for
14 for

20 for
245

I for
2 for
3 for

Dhammaso'ko read Asoko.
Ta .• sd amo'lIIral.1.hantd read Tassanumanarakkhantd: for r4idltaMoJISikii read rdjti
tabban .ika.
Ahhoyatis.•a was wahe read Abhayi. Tissawdsawhi: for .•ild- read sild-k,"nbllawc rrad .,. "hbllawt: for -piy"- read -piyetwadtll,a- read wfl~~ha.
the wilmro called Abhayatisso, read thl' wiharos called Abhayo and TilRlo.
akar6 read akarO.
Pa!l!Iapu!!l!agunllpito read Po!!!!dpu!!!!ogunupito.
jiwitassa add chao
mahtindngan read mtll,dndgan.: for warnmika- read wamrllil.-a''''pra rlaslZi,lo re,d kuppani,ilino.
kdlabba mttthini'" read kdlaMamifthitl'oo
,akhitan read ,Mkhitan.
chlrahhikkllllya read khiraia6/aikkhdga.
suloyan. read lu16yan..
an!!6.i read a~~{ui.
sakhi read .u1.lII: for bhikkh. read 6hikkhNn: for tll{lhimtrl'n l'm/arfallo read "'ftld.
miwapanattano.
arogii read arogd.
ocl.clthol,are read ajjltOhari.
,ldkkhina read dlllckhina.
thapdpesin read 1hapdpili.
kay ira read kayird.
cha~illimUla- read chalJt!dlin mUlathe delighted pliest, read the priest, in the impulse of his own joy:
gtlpdnasi gatttamhi read gopdna .•i!(att tamlld.
hilano read hiiato.
H!jjitwti read RI,Wit,ca: fUf ma!,t!"ko nad In(J~'1ft,1 o.
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Page.
245

246

246

241

line.
4t
12
13
2
8
5
'18
14
1
8

for
for
for
f<ir
fur
for
for
fur
for
fur
4 for

-apiniya read .apaniya.
barlrlhawer..i read hadrl.~awiro.
kanftJ· reiul k"tta.
wiri", read w;ri.
hi)tlfOti read bl,ont6ti.
gati read ydti.
sunahd"a read sUlaahdtfJ.
sayahto read sa."ane.
pltin. read I'initin.
pha/it"", wirlfld read phdlitan dloidh&.
wejjd,bpaufJ read loiji; dipassa.

24 for Sumano read Samano.
14.8

5
1
8
9
10
11

12
!-t.9

13
1
8

10
11
12

27

~50

251

2.52

253

254

ndplltwd read rldpetwd.
-ndmi read "dlli.
yo read .to.
u.'Ii"d'lfda re;,d "!l.'lal"Jn: for ndse read ncikdse.
-clllkkh tl'i rea,l ,I "~ '.fIlM: r"r '['1,6 p,,'n?IJdl'atam1So re.lo:l dlpopam6, paptJttJ /tll.u6.
bll('Y'l.I,lik; re;\d Ma!Jatlditi : fur lokdhitan read [okahitan.
tattllll red(l taftha.
!Jj",$a- read 6imban.
srJnik(ln yritiloallli5hicl, relLd .. salliknn ydtha wananticha."
charantd satlrlhmoani read r.haratdsatla tlhowtJn;.
Chd,[·drlas; read Chdt"clrla~i : fur pdfiparlikaya read pdtipacJikfJ.
sam"rldnan read sampat/dnan.
Maranttcha read Charanltcha,
for sweeping them tow,mh the margin (of the clictiyo), he enabled these (insec~)

fur
for
for
for
fllr
for
for
for
for
for
for
for
for

5 fur
8 fur
11 for
2 fur
fur
5 rur
S f,tr
10 for
3 ror
8 fur
lO fur
12 fur
6 fur
ror

.,

"

to rescue themselves; and continuing his procession, he sprinkled water as he
proceeded, from his chank. read sweeping them IIQside, said" quickly escape: into
the wilderness; anJ providing himself with water in his chank he proceeding in
his procession, purif);ng altars.
wal/tl!ltlyi rea.llo'.l(j4/layi.
-w(ltth" re.Ld -watt/l",
pdtan}alllnallan read pntanjdli matan.
naS'lrlltiyd fead nas6r//iigd.
paclich/lata mag!(aM read paehchhdtamaggtJlai.
.~o, sohi re.ul so I16si.
tatl. dcllUriyd- read tatliiichariyapassantJso read pas.~ano so.
.~ali read satin.
sa!!t!lapesun read sa(lthapesun.
nal"",ewa rl:ad malultliwa.
Ganfhdkare reild Ga"tlldkari.
-1,athayo read -patago.
ndfha. read Ddtha-: for s"llhtJ- reid sadh •.
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255

25!l1

261

XXXT

line.
6

Cor

8 for
Il fur
5 for
6 for
8 for
10 Cor
Il for
12 for
2 Cor
3 for
7 for
10 for
9 for
10 for
5 for

• yautye reat! .yantaye: fur hathikdrekasi read hathipdkarekdfi : C"r
.prlnnan.
twan read twa.
Slliitissd. read Silatissa-trlUnti read -Uane; : for Disawana read Diswdna.
n'-kkhan. read nikkhanettlliM read etthW.
-k/lira danan read .k!.irOdallan.
hll/4/ljittyafr. relld 6hu"!iatdyan.
rajan fl' ad rajjan.
Hane read lIate.
mdst Ilanid/illnan read mdsena lII:Jhanan.
-gdmiwd read .gdmawa.
ket/dro- read ket/drebhdgintyassa read
kasiiyuruSli read kasayurusu.
mana.,,! read mdlu4&'.
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